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PllEFACE. 

BY authority of the City Council of Boston I am enabled to 
make accessible to the public two books of great mrity, which 
possess a great value in the history of our laws. These arc the 
Body of Liberties of 1641, and the Revised Laws of the Colony 
issued in 1660. Taken in connection with the Colonial Laws of 
1672 and Supplements, which were reprinted last yeat· under the 
sanction of the City Council, it is now possible for every lawyer to 
study conveniently the progress of legislation from the foundation 
of the colony. 

Although the State has published the Records of the Massa
chusetts Colony from 1629 to 1686, these do not supply the neces
sary information in regard to the laws. The entire code known 
as the Body of Liberties was enacted in 1641, but not entered on 
the Records. Again in each Revision changes were made in 
codifying and condensing, and of course such revision superseded 
the older forms of the separate acts. Hence it is most desirable to 
have easy access to copies of the Laws of 1660, because ft·om that 
date onward they embodied all the active general legislation. It 
must be conceded that any law of a general nature which was not 
inclnded by Secretary Rawson and the committee in such codifi
cation, must be considered as repealed and null after that date. 

Owing to the scarcity of copies of the Laws of the Colony and 
Province, the Legislature, in 1812, appointed Nathan Dane, William 
Prescott, and Joseph Story a committee " at the expense of the 
Commonwealth to collect the Charters and the public and general 
Laws of the late Colony and Pt·ovince of Massachusetts Bay; 
and to add in an appendix any other docu
ments or laws which they may deem proper to explain the jurispru
dence of this Commonwealth." One thousand copies were issued at 
the public expense, and this is the volume so often quoted in deci
sions as "Ancient Charters and General Laws." 

. Useful as this compilation has proved, it will be of necessity 
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entirely superseded by recent pnblicntions. The State has com
mt•uced and nt·m·ly concluded the publication of all the Genel'al 
Laws of the Province from 1G92 to the Revolution, a work which 
is enriched with e\·el'y kind of illusti·ativc notes gathe1·ed by the 
indn~tl'y of the indefatigable edito1·, A. C. Goodell. It has also 
published nil of the Records of tbe Great and General Court and 
the .Assistants, prio1· to lGSG, cm·efully repl'odnced nndcr the care 
of' the late Dr. :N. B. Shurtleff. :Now the City of Boston has 
supplemented these by these two volumes of Laws, viz., the Lib
crtie~ of HiH and Revision of lGGO, and the Revision of 1G72 and 
Supplements. 

'The student will the1·efol'c have, in ]Wint, everything which the 
Com missioners of 1812 had to use mainly in manuscript. One 
suggestion indeed is mnde with the utmost diflidence by the pl'esent 
editor. In the Prcfhce to Ancient Ch~11·tcrs the editors say: "A 
numhc1· of C'olon.r nets of importance, c . .;;pccially in a hist01·ical view 
of onr laws, ha,·e been found in the o1·iginnlrecords, not included 
in the ctlition of IG7:2; these h~n·c been selected and printed in this 
yo]nme where\-e l' found to ha\·c remained a material pal't of the 
colonial system.'' 

In other words, the committee of 1812 did not reprint either the 
edition of Laws of l~ji)O or of 1G72 complete, but they made a new 
compilation with a new arrangement of chapters, and inserted sneh 
general laws, evidently, as they considered "to have remained a 
material part of the colonial system." 

\Vith the ntmost deference to the hono1·ed memm-y of Dane, 
Prescott, and Story) it i8 eertnin that we nO\\' know much more of 
the history of J\Iassncbnsetts as a colony than was known in 1812. 
~ueh antiquaries as Farmer, s~wagc, \Yinthrop, Palfrey, rrmmbull, 
Dexte1·, and Elli~, with the innnmcrablc lesser historians, have atlcled 
immensely to the tme knowlcrlge of the e\"ents of that period. 
ITem·e it may not be presnmptnons to suggest that the selections 
made in 1812, cH~n by sneh eminent lawye1·s, we1·e not always wise, 
and by no means completc. 1 

1 One in•tance may he cih!<l. The pr<'Sl'nt e.lito r, after tht! Laws of IGi::! wa< issued, r<'
t·<·ive<l an inquiry from a promilwnt lawyc• r, a•king for the reason for the omission of Sectio n 19 of 
Chapter XYlTI., of Ancien t Charter•. It will be found therei n on p. Gl, and refers to the punish
ment for Bla,phemy. No1.-, it will be foun•l that in 1G41, Liberty No. 94, § 3, gave the first simple 
aet punishing blasphemy. In IG4G (lh•conls, II., JiG-Iii ) , this Section 19 was passed as printed. 
nut in lf;Go (and presllln:tbly in IG 1~ ). the TIPvi;;ecl Statutes cut down the act to the form printed 
'" S••etion 3 of this very chapter in .\nc. Char., p. liS. 'The editors in lSI:! reprintl'tl th e first 
.\ et nf I 104G as well as the n·vi ~e• l furm, but surely thereby thl'Y thtrkem•t.l counsel instead of aiding 
till) stuuent , who woulu suppose this $19 to be a ditlerent :tn<l continuing statute.- \V. 11. W. 
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rrhe editors of 1812 pointed out that the Revision of 1G72 is 
little more than nn extension of that of 1GGO; and it is probable 
that the first Revision of 1G..J9, of which no example ha~ ~tliTi,·cd. 
was the prototype of that of 1GGO. It is certain that the Body of 
Liberties of 1G4l was incorporated, almo:st without change, into the 
Revision of lGGO. 

It was also pointed out, in 1812, that the ma1·giual notes, both in 
JGGO and 1G72, of the style" A. JG," "A. 5-1," etc., arc ahbre\'iations 
for ((Anno 1G..JG," etc. Other side-notes in both were appar
ently almost inexplicable. I refer to tho"e of the form (( L. 1, p. 8;" 
"L. 1, p. 49;" " L. 2, p. 1;" " L. 2, p. 8," etc. Of course these 
are Liber 1 and 2, respectively, and their identification is discussed 
later. The manuscript volumes of the Records from 1G28 to 
1G8G, now preserved at the State House, m·e five in number, 
whereof volume three is a duplicate for the years 1GI-4-1G37, con
taining only the proceedings of the House of Deputies. There arc 
various consecutive marginal numbers in these volume:-', hut none to 
be identified with those used in the printed Laws. I find references 
in the lnttei' to Liber 1, pp. 2, 4, 9, 14, 15, 1G, 2J, 2:3, 2!, 28, :30, 31, 
32, 33, 3G, RS, 45, 4G, 47, 49, 50, 51, 52, 5:3, 57; to Libe•· 2, pp. 1, 
3, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1:3, 14, 15, 1G, 17, 24, 31, BJ; and one 
reference to Liber 3, p. 5, which may be a misp1·int. 

As to the Body of Liberties, I have devoted much time to it, 
as it has hithet·to not received the recognition to which its impor
tance entitles it. This Code was first rediscoyercd hy the late 
Francis Calley Gmy, and printed by him in 18-1:-3. But being pub
lished only in a volume of the Collections of the l\lassachnsetts 
Historical Society, a knowledge of it has been confined to ve1·y few 
persons. I have merely followed out l\Ir. Gray's line of unanswer
able arguments proving the certainty of the identification of his 
copy ofthis Code, but I have added a '.rablc of Contents, Inucx, and 
Notes, which may assist the student in nsing it. 

r.rhe Laws of 1GGO arc reproduced by the same process of pho
to-electrotyping which was nsed so successfully in the reprint 
ofthose of1G72. The exemplar nscd was the fine copy preserved in 
the State Libmry;- othet· copies were kindly tendered me hy the 
Boston Athenreum and the l\Iassachnsetts Historical Society. 

For the Supplements from 1G60 to 1G72 I am indebted to the 
courtesy of the American Antiquarian Society, of 'V orcester. 
They own the copy which belonged to Secretary Edward R:nv:-'on, 
and the supplementary leaves seem to be nearly complete, lacking 
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only a final page. No other copy known to me has any consider
able portion of these pages, and I esteem it a most fortunate chance 
that this perfect volume has been preserved, a fit companion to the 
Hutchinson copy of the edition of 1672. I need hardly state that 
copies are extremely rare, and that the price of one is estimated at 
three to five hundred dollars. This reprint is made not on account 
of the cost of the original however, but in view of the intrinsic 
value of the work to lawyers and antiquaries, whieh renders it 
desirable that a reasonable number of copies should be distributed 
in this community. In the Introduction and Notes I have endeav
ored to give only facts, and to cite the authorities in full. 

The indexes were prepared by F. E. Goodrich, Esq. 
It is reasonable to think that the ground covered by these two 

volumes is now completely covered, even should some fortunate 
chance restore to us a copy of the edition of 1649. But there is 
room, and almost a necessity, for some qualified person to work up 
this material into a concise and well-digested history of the juris
prudence of Massachusetts. A thorough consideration of the 
Body of Liberties will prove that our ancestors were far more 
enlightened than their English contemporaries, and that the 
influence which they sent forth has continued to affect most 
powerfully our laws, customs, and thoughts to the present time. 

Especially to be forever remembered, for their pious care and 
intuitive perception of the value of these records, are Edward 
Rawson, Elisha Hutchinson, and Francis Calley Gray. 

THE PRINTED RECORDS. 

In 1853 (Resolves, chap. 63) the Governor was directed to 
have printed one hundred copies of the first two volumes of the 
General Court's Reeords. By ehap. 5 of Resolves of 1854, eleven 
hundred more copies were ordered, and twelve hundred copies of 
Volumes III., nr., and V. The work was done under the super
vision of the lnte Dr. N. B. Shurtleff, the first two volmnes bearing 
the imprint 1853, and the others that of 1854. 

In 1855 (Hesolyes, chap. 19) the Governor was directed to 
have printed five hundred additional copies of the first volumes of 
said Records. 

In 1856 (Resolves, chap. 9) the Secretary was empowered to 
allow the State printer to publish an edition for public sale, as a 
private enterprise, the permission being for three years from June 
4th. (Resolves, chap. 87, 1856.) 
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In the cc Boston Daily Advertiser" for March 6, 1865, Dr. 
Shurtleff published n letter in regard to certain changes made by 
him in the stereotype plates after the first edition was issued. The 
following ext1·aett; cover the main point: -

tc Soon after the issue of the edition ordered by the Legislatme 
in 1853, my excellent friend, Col. Thomas Aspinwall, came back to 
his American home, bringing, with his historical treasures collected 
during a 1<5ng residence in London, a manuscript copy of the 
first volume of the old records, and of a portion of the second 
volume, extending, I think, to the year 1646. This manuscript 
contained a la•·gc portion of the lost records, namely, a portion of 
the proceedings of the 23d of March, 1628-9, the proceedings of 
the 30th ~larch, 2d, 6th, 8th, 13th, l()th, 27th, and 30th of April, 
1629, and also portions of the proceedings of the lOth of December, 
1641 (being part of Volume I.), and the commencement of the 
record of the General Court of Elections, commencing on the 13th 
ofMay, 1642, being the beginning ofVolume II." 

cc Fortunately the succeeding Legislature passed an order for 
the issue of another edition of Volumes I. and II.; and, conse
quently, an opportunity was afforded for completing the printed 
volumes of records from the material furnished so opportunely by 
Colonel Aspinwall's copy. The stereotype plates we1·e revised, and 
the lost parts of the original records were artistically supplied, so 
that the second impression from the stereotype plates contains all 
that exists of the old colonial records of Massachusetts." 

Dr. Shurtleff proceeds to copy a note in the Aspinwall manu
script, showing that it had been in the possession of Gov. Thomas 
Hutchinson. He adds: cc The manuscript is not so old as the year 
1653, but is in a later style of chirography." 

Subsequently this precious manuscript was purchased by 
Hon. Samuel L. M. Barlow, of New York city, in whose extensive 
and valuable library it now remains. 

It appea1·s that the changes made in the stereotype plates after 
the first edition was printed were as follows: In Volume I. ten 
pages were inserted, marked 37 a to 37 }, inclusive, and on p. 3-:W 
enough was added to complete that page. In Volume II. (which 
begins, in the first edition, with p. 3), two whole pages were 
inserted, numbered 1 and 2, and the first half of page 3. The former 
page 3 was cancelled, the two bottom Jines (concerning one 
Gregory Taylor) being carried over to page 4, and the spaces on 
page 4 being readjusted, so that page 4 ends alike in both editions. 
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I believe that I am correct in saying that no change was made 
in the title-pages to this second edition of Volumes I. and II., that 
no notice was given of the corrections and additions (except a sh01·t 
note on p. 344 of Volume I.), and that no alterations were made in 
the Index of either volume. 

As to the additions made in the first volnme, their value is 
mc1·ely antiquarian. Bnt the pages added in the second volnme 
contain the organization of the government for 1642, an order 
about votes in the General Court, and a law respecting constables, 
(which is in the Code of 1660, the first clause of section 2, and not 
cited in the margin as passed in 1642, the whole section being 
referred to Anno 1646). There are also two laws, one relating to 
the pay of the Elders when employed by the General Court, and 
the other empowering any Court having two magistrates to admit 
church members to be freemen: both laws copied into the Code of 
1660. 

For these two laws I spent many hours in fruitless search, till 
I leamed the fact of there being two editions. In the lack of 
any definite information of the number of copies printed by the 
State printer under his license, I conclude that fnlly two-thirds of 
the copies of the first two volumes of the Records now in circula
tion and usc are defective. The stereotype plates of these books 
we1·e destl·oyed in the great fi1·e in Boston in 1872, and I have 
therefore reproduced the four pages, one (p. 346) of Volume I., and 
three pages of Volume II., in order that any one who wishes to 
verify my citations, and who is unfortunately the owner of the first 
edition only, may have the full copy before him. 

It is useless to criticise Dr. Shurtleff's peculiar method of 
altering the plates of such an important book. Any one taking up 
a copy of State Records issued by authority of the Legislature 
naturally relies upon its entire r..ccuracy. I am sorry to say that 
this reliance is misplaced in many sma11 matters of textual correct
ness, as I have discove1·ed; bnt the fact that three OJ' four pages of 
proceedings a1·e to be found in one edition, and not in another, is 
one which calls for the greatest publicity. I fear that many of the 
highly valned copies of the fi1·st edition were placed in public 
libraries, and are the only ones accessible to many students. 

The legislation of the Andros or Inter-Charter period remains 
still in manuscript, and deseJTes to be printed as the only missing 
link in the chain of entire continuity from A.D. 1629 to the present 
time. 

\V ILLIAIII II. WHITMORE. 
CITY IIALL, llosTo:< , F ciJruary , 188!1. 
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Preface. XII( 

346 THE RECORDS OF THE COLONY. 

1 6 4 1. J\In Margt 'Vinthrope hath her ~000 acres of land formerly granted her, 

T to bee assigned about the lower end of Concord Ryver, near Merrimack, to 

~11° n,~~embber. bee la)•de out by M• Flint & Leift Willard, wth Mr Oliver, or some other ,, .. ,, mt rope • 
3000 ac•s. skilfull in measuring, so as it may not hinder a plantation ; & any pt thereof 

Ill• Ho!fcs 
400 acres. 

w .. Davies. 

M• Dunslec 
farm e. 

111• Sam: Ma\'• 
cricke fine re
mit!. 

)lilitary 
ufficers. 

they may purchase of any Indians that have right to it./ 

Upon the petition of l\1• Willi: Tynge, it was ordered, that Mr Barthol

omew, George Giddings, & John 'Vhipple should set a dewe Yaluation upon 

the house & ground web Willi: Whitrcd did effeofe to M• Tyng aforenamed.f 

It was ordered, that Sara, the late wife of James Hubberd, should haYe 

fourty pound of the estate of her said late husband, & the use of the chil

drens stock till they come to the ages mentioned in the will, & then the eldest 

sonne.f 

At this Court, the bodye of laucs formerly 
sent forth amonge the ffrcemcn, (<?, 
was voted to stand in force, f...c/ 

[The last paragrnph is in the hand"Titing of Governor Winthrop. The following ts restored from 
an early copy of the records in the possession cf Thomas Aspinwall, Esq.) 

Mr Atherton Hoffe is grauntcd fourc hundred acres of land in regard of 

fiftie pounds disburssed in the ioint stocke. 

l\1• Davies was denied Iibcrtie to sell drinkc, or ale, or to keepe a cookes 

shopp, because th~re are others sufficient in the towne of Boston, and his 

carriage hath bin formcrlie offcnsiue. 

Mn Dunster is graunted hir farme with the bondaries from Sudbnrie 

bounds, a straite line running south castcrlie and north westerlie to the great 

ponnd over against that place, where the river issueth outt of itt on the other 

side, the line cutting yt said pond over unto the said issue, then following the 

streames vnto the place where Sudburie cuttcth againe the river, & soe along 

by the river within Sudburic line, as itt is agreed betweene the towne of Sud

burie and hir: the line lying in forme is described in the plott subscribed by 

l\1< Thoiil Flintt & Thoiil l\Iayhewc. 

· M• Samucll l\Iavcrickc is remitted 401
i of his fine of 100\ former lie sett 

Ypon him, if hee pay y• remaining 601i in due valuation. 

M• l\Iayhewe his accounts were referred to the Trcasuro' & M• Duncnm ; 

& for the bridge by the mill over the Charles River, the Cort doth conceiue 

itt to belong to the townc or townes in web itt lycth. 

Thomas Bartlett is appointed lcivetenant & Hugh Mason cnsigne to 

Captaine J eanison, 'V aterton. 
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1\fASSACHUSErfTS RECORDS. 

THE RECORDS OF THE COLONY OF THE MASSACHUSETTS 

BAY IN NEW ENGLAND. 

[The manuscript of the second \'olume of the Massachusetts Colony Records commences on the third 
page, at the place indicated by an asterisk. The first portion of the \'olume is lost, and the first eighteen 
pages of what remains are in a very decayed condition. Dy the aid of ancient transcripts of the Yolume, 
made apparently very early, and by a duplicate leaf in the handwriting of the Secretary who wrote the 
volume, the decayed portions have been restored. The volume is mainly in the chirograpby of Secretary 
Nowell, although occasionally passages, and sometimes pages, are in that of !III. Edward Rawson, who 
succeeded Mr. Nowell as Secretary in lf..'iO.) 

[The General! Court of Elections, lht 18'h Day of y• tJ4 .Mon'\ 1642. 1 6 4 2. 

PRESENT, The Governo•, 
T.he Depli• Governo•, 
l\P Dudley, 
~{r Bellingham, 
~1' Saltonstall, 

Wm Hilton, 
Wm 'Valderne, 
Wm Hayward, 
John Saunders, 
Edward Rawson, 
Matthew Boyse, 
Maximi: Jewett, 
M• Sam: Simonds, 
John Whipple, 
Mr Ema: Downing, 
Edm: Batter, 
Edw: Hollioke, 

Deputies tyseut : 

Robert Bridges, 
M• Wm Ting, 
Capt Edw: Gibbons, 
Ralph Sprague, 
Thomas Line, 
Capt Geo: Cooke, 
M• Nat: Sparhawke, 
Capt Wm Jeanison. 
J\Ir Simon Eyres, 
Symon Willard, 
Peter N oyse, 
Edw: Allen, 

M• Bradstreet, 
M• Staugh_to~_,_ 
M• Flintt, 
l\I• Increase Now ell. 

Elea: Lusher, 
\Vm Heath, 
\Vm Parkes, 
M• John Glover, 
M• Nat: Duncum, 
Alex: \Vinchester, 
\Vm Cheesborough, 
James Parker, 
Edw: Bates, 
Jos: Peckc, 
Edm: Hubberd. 

T -= 
18 May. 

JOHN WINTHROPP, Esq•, was chosen Governor for this yeare and till Gove~ 

new bee chosen, and tooke his oath. 

John Endicott, Esq , was chosen DepHc Govcrno•, & tooke his oath. 

Thorn: Dudley, Esq•, was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oathe. 

Rich: Bellingham, Esq•, was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath. 

\'OL II. 1 (1) 

Dep. G. 

Assistant•. 



1642. 

18May. 

Tresurer. 

Dcputye. 

Pressinge of 
horses. 

Gloster. 

Gibson. 

Waterton. 

Shaw•in. 

S..u1 h L"'le. 

:20 :rJay. 
Lnwcs. 

.Pembleton. 

488-
Flaxeseed, 
12• bush. 
Repent e. 

489-
Freemen, 
admission. 

Preface. 

THE RECORDS OF THE COLONY OF 

Rich: Saltonstall, Esq•, was chosen an Assistant, & tookEY his oath. 

M• Symon Bradstreet was chosen an Assistant, & tookc his oath. 

:M• Increase Nowell was chosen an Assistant, & tookc his oath. 

M• Israell Staughton was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath. 

M• John ·winthrop was chosen an Assistant. 

],{r "\Vm Pinchen was chosen an Assistant, and tooke his oath. 

M• Thomas Flintt was chosen an Assistant, and tookc his oath. 

M! Tyng was chosen Trcasmcr. 

It was ordered that a warrant should bee scntt to Salem for a new election 

of a new dcputic to be ioined with :M• Downing, because the Comt is doubt

full. of ye choysc, & l\fr Edmund Batter was sent. 

l\1" Staughton & l\f• Ting, Treasuro•, were appointed a cornittcc to advise 

Goodman Johnson aboutt ye aiiiunitiou. 

An order was made for the tyssing 4 horses, to goc wth Mr Collccott and 

his companie (if they cannot hire w1bout tyssing) to helpe them to carrie nece::.

saries to run the south line. 

Cape Anne is to bee called Gloscester; John Sadler is chosen con, table 

thereof, and tooke his oath. 

John Sadler nad cornission to traine the men att G losccster. 

Obadiah Brewcn is appointed Sm·veycr of y• Annes att G loscester. 

George N orten is appointed to kcepe an ordinaric· att Glosce~ter. 

Richard Gibson was coiliitted to the marshall for his ~eclitious practises, 

& vpon his submission & acknowlegcment of his fault vnder his haud hcc was 

dismissed with an admonition. 

Watertowne delivering in a transcript of thier lands, nott being perfect 

was lent them backe againe. 

Leivctenant Symon "\Villard & Edward Converse arc appointed to VIew 

Shawshins, & to ccrtifie whether the land that is free bee fitt for a village or nott. 

Goodman John Johnson had order to lend six carabiues to l\P Cullecott 

& his companie wch are to run the south line. 

Itt was ordered, that the Trcasmo• should defray the charges of the elders, 

when they are imploycd vpon anic spcciall order from the General Co't. 

The lawcs were read over the 20th of the 3J month. 

John Pemberton was bound in 2011 to appcarc att the nextt Comt att 

Ipswich. 

The order for hcmpc & flax seed to passe att twelve shillings the bushell 

1s repealed. 

The orders for restraint o( wheat are repealed. 

There is power g1vcn to evcrie Co•t wthin o• jurisdiction yt hath two 
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THE MASSACHUSETI'S BAY IN NEW ENGLAND. 9 ,, 

magistrates to admitt anie church members that are fitt to bee free, & to give 

them the freemens oath, & to certifie thier names to the .Secretarie att the 

next Generall Courtt. 

16 4-2. 
~ 

20 M"Y· 

The order formerlie made for writeing things before they bee voted, is 490-

dcclared nott to conceme matter of forme, butt to bee meant of things that Vcotets in 
ours. 

are to bee matters of record. Repcale. 

Phillip 'Vhite, for drunkenesse, was £ned 10•, & for misdeameno•, web White. 

10• Richard Wayte vndertooke for 'Vhite. 

The Deputy Governo•, 11' Staughton, Capt Gibbons, Captaine Jeanison, Posture or 

Capt Cooke, 1\1• Rawson, Leiveten1 'Villard, & M• Parker, these or the greater Warre. 

numbet of them, arc appointed to putt the countrey in a posture of warre. 

Itt is ordered, y1 when anie person shall bee tendred to anie officer of 4 91-
t his jmisdicwn by anie constable or other officer belonging to anie forreigne Offi:ers dul~ to 

recetue Corrame 
jurisdiction iu_ this countrcy, or by warrant from anic such authoritie, hee or prisoners. 

shee shall bee prcsentlie receiued and conveyed forthwith from constable to 

constable till the partie bee brought to the place to which hee or shee is sentt, 

or before some magistrate of this jurisdiction, who shall soe dispose of the Hue & cry. 

partie as occasion & the justice of the cause shall' require,. &.thatt all hew 

and cryes shall bee dilligentlie receuived & pmsued to full effect.] 

Whereas the country is put to great charge by the Courts attendance [•I.] 
vpon suites comenced or renewed by either appeales, petition, (Cl, it is 492-

ordcred, that in all such cases, if it shall appeare to the Co•t that the .Ord• about 

1 · 20 • h · f l . . p, • C h h hue encry• p amt. m any sue actwn o appea e, petltwn, .._c, m any o•t, at no 

iust cause of any such proceeding, thcy_shall take order that the said plain-

tiff shall beare all the charges of the Co•t w<h they shall iudge to have beein 

expended by his oceation, & may further impose a fine vpon him if the merrit 

of the cause shall so require; & if they shall finde the defendant in fault, they 

shall impose the charges vpon such defendant.; 

William Aspinwall, upon his petition & cirtifficat of his good carriage, is 

restored againe to his former liberty & freedome.; 

The Court left it to the liberty of the townes to send but a deputy a 

peece, if they please, to the next session of this Court.J. 

The marshall hath leave to go to Coiiecticut, leauing a deputy.; 

The beaver trad•s are appointed to bring in what is due to the countrey 

at the next session.; 
Edward Ecndall hath liberty to make vse of any of the cables, & other. 

things belonging to the worke, as he needeth, alowing for the hurt of them.J 

Gregory Taylo•, being chosen constable of Water Towne, tooke his oath 

to discharge that place.; 



INTRODUCTION. 

THE history of the published Laws of the Colony of Massa
chusetts is naturally divided into four periods. First, the publica
tion of the Body of Libe1-ties in 16-H; secondly, the issue of the 
first collection of Laws, in 1649; thirdly, the revision of 1660; 
fourthly, the further revision of 1672, with its supplements through 
1686. 

Having already been able to reprint the edition of the Laws of 
1672, with its supplements, I now have the satisfaction of presenting 
in this volume two of the other earlier doeuments, namely, the 
Body of Liberties of 1641 and the revision of the Laws as 1winted 
in Hi60. The other edition, that of 1649, is doubtless hopelessly 
lost, no copy being now known. 'Ve may, howe\·e1·, conclude that 
its title was the same as the first part of that prefixed to the edition 
of 1GGO; and we are assured by the p1·efacc to the last-named book 
that the edition of 1649 was arranged ~~in an alphabetical ordet·," 
that it had a preface or~~ epistle" telling ~~there would be need of 
alterations and additions." It is also clear that the editions of 1GGO 
varied from that of 1649 by the omission of such laws as had 
been repeal<·d and the addition of such laws as had since been 
enacted. Those which were omitted cannot be recoven•d, but by 
comparing the Body of Liberties with the edition of 1660, and by 
striking out of the latter also all the laws dated after 1640, it 
would still be possible to reconstruct the edition of 1649 in almost 
perfect form. 

It is perhaps as well to state here that for a long time a 
spmious Code of Laws has been cited as the genuine llody of 
Liberties of 1641. I refc1· to the pamphlet issued in 1641 iu Lon
don, which was undoubtedly the work of Rev. John Cotton. It 
was reprinted there in 1655 under the care of 'Villiam Aspinwall, 
and has in later years been reprinted, in 1798, in the fifth volume of 
the first Series of the Collection of the l\Iassachusetts Ilistorical 
Society, and, in 1844, in the third volume of Foree's Tracts. It was 
also printed in II utchinson's Colleetions of Papers (Boston, 1769), 
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and reprinted with notes in the re-issue of that book by the Prince 
Soeiety (Alhany, 1SG.:J). 

Although, ns will be shown, the evidence is conclusive that 
Cotton's Code was only proposed and never aeceptccl, while a 
totally clifrerent set of laws was :1ctnally enacted in lGH. this cnor 
has ohtai1wd in many qnnrters, and 11ecds to be nnthoritntively 
denied nnd clispl'OYetl. 

Hcverting thercfoJ·e to the facts which can be nscertained, it 
is well to remember that om· sy~tem of making Ia ws by n repre
sentative body was not coim·ident with the settlement of the 
colony of l\Iassaclmsetts. The Charter of ~larch 4, 1G20, l))'OYicletl 
fc1· a governor, a deputy-governor, and eighteen1 assistants to be 
chosen from time to time out of the freemen of the company, 
whereof se,·en as~istants, together with the two offieers, were to 
be a quorum. They were to meet once n month OJ' oftener at their 
pleasure, :mel fonr times in eaeh year, yiz., upon every last 'V ednes
clny in Ililary, EastcJ', Trinity, and Mic:haelmas terms, were to holcl 
a Great and General Court. In the Genernl Comt new members 
could be admitted, and at that time they coulrl ((make laws antl 
ordinances for the good and welfare of the said Company, and for 
the goyernment and ordering of the said lands and plantation and 
the people inhabiting and to inhabit the same, ns to them from 
time to time shall be thought meet. So as such lnws and orrli
nances be not contrary or repugnant to the laws and statutes of 
this on1· n·alm of Eugland." (He<'o rds, p. 12.) 

In fnct, for seYeral years after the ::;ettlement here the power~ 
of the General Comt WC're nllmn~d to lie dormnnt. The Court of 
Assistants met from time to time, a:-; seemed necessary, but the 
Gcnernl Court met only as follow~: -

1G:10. October HL (Records, i. p. 7!1, printerl edition.2
) 

JG:n. .:\lay 18. " . SG L P· . 
1 G:32. :\lay H. " i. p. !1.3. 
1G:n. 1\l:J .Y 2!1. " i. p. 10:!. 
1G:3J. ~lay H. " i. p. llG. 

The Tiecord~ as p1·eserYed show both the extent of the powers 
exercised by the Assistants, and the in::;ignifica11ce of the aetion ot' 

1 This numLer wa~ not obsen·erl until lGt\0. Before this tweh·c was the highest n<tmlwr 
aetually sen-in~, and eight or nine more usual.- ,V, II. ,V, 

'..!I eite Snvng-C''s (•llitinn of \Yinthrop , uo ... ton, 1853; anJ in all CaSl'S the pl'intL·J L'Jitiou 

of thl' lh·cord,, io>ll<'ll Ly the ::;tate.-\\'. II. W. 
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the body of freemen assemblefl in the annual General Court. The 
Assistants acting as a Court had during these three years inflicted 
fitwR, whippings, and imprisonments, had levied taxes and granted 
lands. In fact, at the first General Court on Oct. 19, IG:JS, it was 
voted ((by the general vote of the pC'ople and the erection of 
hands," that the Governor and Deputy Governor with the Assistants, 
(( shonld have the power of making laws and choosing officers to 
execute the same." (Records, p. 79.) 

\Yinthrop indC'ed records (Hist. i. 8-!) that in February, 
IG:n-2, the settlers at \Vatertown objected to paying £8 as their 
part of a rate for £GO fot· fortifying the new town, on the gt·onnd 
that the government was like that of a mayor and aldermen. llnt 
tl]('y WC're convinced by the Governor and Council ((that this 
government was rather in the nature of a Parliament." 

In 1G34, however, the frC'emen 
to take a part in the government. 
traduces the matter:-

of the colony showed a desire 
\Vinthrop (i. 152-3) thus in-

"Kotice being sent out of the General Court to he held the 14th day of the 
third month called l\Iay, the freemen deputed two of each town to meet and 
consider of such matters as they were to take order in at the same General 
Court; who h:n·ing met, uesircd a sight of the patent, and, conceiYing thet·ehy 
that all their laws should Le made at the General Cou rt, repaire<l to the GoY
ernor to ad\'ise with him about it, and about the abrogating of some orders 
formerly made, as for killing of swine in corn, &c. He told them, that when 
the patent was granted, the number of freemen was snppusctl to be (as in like 
corporations) so few, as they might well join in making laws; hut now they 
were grown to so great a hody, as it was not possible for them to make or exe
cute laws, but they must choose others for that purpose: ami that howsoever it 
would be necessary hereafter to have a select company to intend that work, yet 
for the present they were not furnishell with a sufficient number of men qualifieJ 
fot· that business, neither could the company bear the loss of time of so many as 
must intend it. Yet this they might <lo at present, viz. they might at the Gen
eral Court make an order, that once in the year, a certain number should be 
appointed (upon sunu11uns ft·om the Go,·ernur) to re,·ise all laws, &c. and to 
reform what they found amiss thc1·ein ; but not to make any new laws, but pre
fer their grie,·anccs to the Court of Assistants; ami that no assessment should 
he laid upon the country without the consent of such a committee, nor any lanJs 
disposed of." 

At the meeting of the General Court, May 1±, 1G34, there 
were present, besides the Govemor, Deputy, and six othe1· assist-
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ants, twenty-four deputies, undoubtedly sent by Newtown (i.e., 
Cambridge), ·watel"town, Charlestown, Boston, Roxbury, Dor
chester, Saugus (i.e., Lynn), and Salem; thr·ee fr·om each pl~ce.3 

This regular Legislature proceeded to vote (Records, i. 117), 
that none but the General Com't had power to choose and admit 
freemen, nor to make and establish laws, to appoint or remove offi
cers and fix their· duties, nor to raise money and taxes, nor to dispose 
of lands. It was also ordered (p. 118), that there should be fom· 
Gener·al Courts yearly, to be summoned by the Govemor, and not 
to be dissolved withont the consent of the major· pm·t of the Com·t. 
Lastly, they ordered that the freemen of every town might choose 
two m· three men to prepm·e business to be submitted to each Court, 
- a provision whieh was soon neglected, -and also the fo11owing 
system which has continued ever since. 

" Such persons as shall be hereafter so deputcd 4 by the freemen of the 
several plantations, to deal in their behalf in the public aff.'l.irs of the common
wealth, ;;.hall have the full power and voices of all the said freemen, deriYed to 
them for the making ami establishing of laws, granting of lands, &c., and to 
deal in all other affairs of the commonwealth "·herein the freemen have to do, 
the matter of election of magistrates and other officers only excepted, wherein 
every freeman i::~ to give his own voice." 

From this time on, the records of the Gener·al Court show that 
this body exercised its powers vigorously and extensively, bnt ut 
the beginning without much idea of theoretical legislation. Gen
eral laws were often passed, but they related to special subjects, 
often to trivial ones. No constitution and no general code of 
t;ystem of laws was enacted, though of course the laws of England 
were Rnpposed to be the anthor·ity on which all orders or sentences 
wer·e founded. 

In 1635 a step was taken as follows: At a Gener·al Court 
held at New Town, May 6, 1635, it was voted (Records, i. 1-17) :-

"The Gm·ernor [.John Haynes J, the Deputy GO\·ernor [Richard Belling
lanm J, John \\'inthrop and Thomas lJutllcy, E squires, are deputed by the Comt 
to make a draught of such laws, as they ~hall judge useful for the well ordering 
of this Plantation, an1l to pn·sent the same to the Court." 

3 Savage (Winthrop, i. ).H ) writes that he i•kntifietl the re,itlcnces of all hut one or two. 
He atltls, that Ipswich sent deputies on l\Jareh 4, IG35, \Veymouth in September, IG3:;, Hing
ham in ;uay, lii:lG, Newbury in September, 1636, and Concord in April, W37.- W. H. W. 

4 " At first the deputies were chosen for eneh General Court; from JG39 lo IG40 they were 
chosen semiannually; and in IG42 ami ever since that time they have been elected once a y!'ar." 
-F. C. Gray. 
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Winthrop (Hist01·y, i. 191) confirms this ns follows:-

" 6th of 3d month (May) 1G35. The Jcputics having conceived great 
danger to our state in rcgaru that our magistrates, for want of positive laws, in 
many cases, might procccu acconling to their Jiscretions, it was agrceu, that 
some men should be appointe<l to frame a bouy of grounus of laws, in resem
blance to a Magna Charta, which being allowed by some of the ministers and 
the general court, shoulu be rcccivcll for fundamental laws." 

At the General Court for Mnrch 3d, Hn5-6 (Record~', i. 169, 
170), the system of Courts to be held by the magistrnte wns set
tled; and it was ordered thnt only two Gene1·nl Courts should be 
held annually, one in l\J ny fo1· elections and other affairs, and one in 
October for making laws and other public occasions. It was also 
provided that, since there might be diffc1·ences in the General 
Courts between the magistmtcs and the dcpnties, 

" No Ia w, onlcr, or sentence shall pass as an Act of the Court, without the 
consent of the greater part of the magistrates on the one part, aml the greater 
number of the deputies on the other part; and for want of such accor<l, the 
cause or order shall be suspen<lc<l, and if either party think it so material, there 
shall be forthwith a committee chosen, one-half by the magistrates, and the 
other half by the Jcputies, anu the committee so chosen to elect an umpire, who 
together shall have power to hear and uetcrmine the cause in question." 

At the Geneml Court, May 25, 1636, it was ordered as follows 
(Records, i. 174-5):-

'' The Governor [Henry Vane J, the Deputy Governor [.John 'Vinthrop J, 
Thomas Dudley, .Tolm Haynes, Richanl Bellingham, Esquires, l\lr. Cotton, 
1\fr. Peters and l\Ir. Shrphcrd are entrcate1l to make a 1lrnught of laws agree
able to the wor<l of God, which may he the Fun<lamcntals of this Common
wealth, anu to present tl1e same to the next General Court. An<l it is 
ordered that in the mean time the magistrates anu their associates shall pro
cecil in the Courts to hear an1l 1letermine all causes, acconling to the laws now 
e!'tablishe<l, anu where there i8 no law, then a'! near the law of God as they 
can ; and for all business out of Court for which there is no certain rule yet set 
down, those of the standing council 5 or some two of them, shall take or<lcr by 

• This refers to a curious expNiment ma<le in JG3G, in the form of a council for life. 
Ill arch 3, J(j35-G it was votetl that the General Court should, from time to time, elect a certain 
numher of the magistrates for the term of their lives as a Stantling Council, to be removed only 
for crime, insufficiency, or other weighty cause; the Governor always to he presitlent of the hody, 
and the power to be such as the General Court might indue them with. May 25, I G:1G, Gov. \Vin
throp and Thomns Dudley were so chosen; .May li, 1637, .John Endicott was I'IPCIPd; hut none 
orhers were ever a<lded. The scheme was C'Onnccted with certain propn>als hy Lnrtl Say antl 
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their best discretion, that they may be onlcrcd and CJI(led according to the rule 
of G<Hl's wortl, :nul to take care for all military affitirs until the next Gcnernl 
Court." 

\V e haYe seen that in J\fny, 1G3G, Mr. Cotton, Mr. Peters, and 
l\T1·. Shepherd were a~ked to a~si~t in preparing a eode, and 'Vin
throp gin'S this further information (llist., i. 2±0), under date of 
Oet. 2;'"), ]()36:-

"}lr. Cotton being rcqucstctl by the General Comt, with some other 
ministers, to assio;t some of the magi,;tratcs in compiling a body of fundamental 
laws, ditl, this Court, present a copy of ~loses hi:; jmlieials, compiled in an 
cxa(·t mctho<l, \Yhich were taken into further consideration till the next General 
Court." 

There is nothing to show that any action was taken on Mr. 
Cotton's draft of laws, nor, indeed, that anything was done by the 
c-ommittee of 1 G:35 nncl 1G3G. 

At the Geneml Court, begnn 
vigorous show of work was made. 
passed (Heeonls, i. 22:2) :-

:Jim·eh 12, 1G:37 -8, however, a 
The following onle1· was then 

"For the well ordering of these Plantations now in the beginning thereof, 
it having been found by the little time of cxpct·icncc we ha,·e here had, that the 
want of written laws hath put the Court into many doubts an<l much trouble 
in many particulat· cases, this Court hath therefore onlcrcd, that the freemen 
of e,·cry town (or some part thereof chosen hy the rest) within this jurisdiction, 
t:<hall as,;cnthlc together in their scYcral towns, and colleet the heads of such 
lll'L'cssary and funtl:uncntal laws, as may be suitalJle to the times and places, 
where God in his proYidcncc hath ca:<t 11s, aml the heath of such laws to tleliYcr 
in writing to the Governor for the time being before the 5th day of the 4th 
nwnth, called June, next, to the intent that the ;;ame Go,·crnor [John "'in
tln·np] togcthct· with the rest of the standing council, antl Hiehanl Dcllinghmn 
E,.;quirc, .:\Tr. Hulkcle;·, .:\Ir. Phillips, .:\Tr. Pl'tt'l'S and .:\Ir. Shepherd, elders of 

se,·cral dnm·hc,.;, .:\Ir. Xathanicl "' anl, .:\Ir. \Yilliam Spcncct·, and ~Ir. William 
JL,wthornc, or the nwjot· part of them, may, upon the :-;uryey of such hcad:o of 
la\YS, make a Ct~ntpctHJi.,ns abridgement of the same by the Gcncml Court in 
Antnmn next, a<lLling yet to the same or tlctr:!cting therefrom what in their 
wi:;<loms shall :::ecm lllcl't, that so the whole work being pcrfcetetl to the Lest 
of their skill, it ma.'· be presente<l to the General Court for confirnwtion or 

Sel e and othe rs in Eng-Jan •l to join the eolony, if hereditary rank and prh·ikgc•s were concl'dt>d. 
llntchinson (History, i. 5Ul) eopic·s a letter fmm He\', John Cotton to L01tl 1:-':ty, in JG:1G, wherein 
hl' cites tid< l''tablishment of a council for lif<', as inll'ntll'tl as a eoneession 10 him. Tint the 
popular fpeJing- wa:< opposerl1 o tlll' plan, anti it was tlrnpp('<) hformally, though fur a year or two 
some rlntil's Wl're impnsP<I on these three members.- \Y. II. \V. 
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rejection, as the Conrt shall mljtulge. And it 1.> al:>u onlemi, that the said 
persons shall survey all the onlers alreatly matie, and rctinec them into as few 
he:His as they may, nml present them unto the General Court fur approbation 
or refusal as aforesaid .. , 

The next step is shown by the order passed by the General 
Court, Nov. G, 1G39 (Reconls, i. 279), viz.: -

" It is ortlerctl that t!lC Go,·crnor [.J. "·inthrop], Dcp;1ty Gon•rnor 
[Thomas Dudley], Treasurer and )[ r. Stoughton or any three uf them, with 
two or more of the deputies of Boston, Charlestown or Hoxbmy, shall pcmse 
all those mmicls which haYe been 01· shall he fmther presented to thi:; Comt, or 
thcmscln~s, concerning a form of government mHl laws to be e:;tablishcd, and 
shall draw them up into one hotly, (altering, miding or omitting what they Rhall 
think fit,) and shall take onler, that the s:une shall be copied uut and sent to 
the several towns, that the eluers of the elmrehes anti freemen may consitler of 
them against the next General Court, aml the charges to be defrayetl ty the 
Treasurer." 

The full meanmg of this ord<'r and the cause of the endless 
delays are explained by \Vinthrop's memorandum under the elate 
of Xovember, 1G39. It is as follows (History, i. 3SS-3S0):-

"The people ha<Ilong tlesirctl a hotly of laws, aml thought thei1· coiHlitiun 
Ycry unsafe, while so much power rested in the discretion of magistrate:>. 
Di,·ers attempts ha<l been mmle at former courts, and the matter referred to 
some of the magistrates and sume of the elders ; but still it came to no etl'cet ; 
for, lJeing committed to t I.e care of many, whatsoeYer was dune by so1nc, was 
still tlisliked or ncglcetcd by others. .At last it was referred to ~Ir. Cotton and 
~[r. Nathaniel \Vardc, ~\:.c., and each of them framed a model, which were pre
sented to this General Court, an<l by them committed to the Go,·ernor and 
Deputy and some others, to consitler of, antl so prepare it for the Court iu the 
third month next. Two g•·eat reasuns there were, which caused most of 
the magistrates ami Eome of the elders not to be very forwanl in this matter. 
One was, want uf sufficient experience of the nature and disposition of the 
people, considered with the comlition of the country aml other circumstances, 
which made them conceive, that such laws woultl he flttc;:t for us, which shouhl 
arise pro Te nata llj):)n o•~cas ions, ~\:,~., and so the laws of Englantl a:d othet· 
states grew, aml therefore the fumlamcntal laws of Englaml arc calle<l customs, 
consuetudines. 2. For th·,Jt it wonhl professmlly transgress the limits of our 
charter, which provide, we shall make no laws repugnant to the laws of Eng
land, and that we were assnred we must do. But to r.tise up laws IJy practire 
aml custom l1:ul been no tJ·an,.gres,.:ion ; as in our chmeh tliscipline, and ia m:tt
ters of Jnarriage, tn make a law that lll'trri:•g-cs :::hall not be solenmizetl lJ.'. nJin
istcrs, is repugnant to tl1e laws uf England; I.ut t•) bring it tu a cnstum by 
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practice for the mag istr:.-: tcs to perform it, is no law made repugnant, &c. A t 
length (to satisfy the people) it proceeded, and the two models were digested 
with di,·crs alterations and additions, and abbreviated 6 and sent to every town , 
(12) to be considered of fi rst by the magistrates and elders , and then to be 
published by the constables to all the people, that if any man should think fi t , 
that any thing therein ought to be altered, he might acquaint some of the dep
uties therewith against the next Court." 

\V c have here the evidence of a most competent witness, that 
the delay in framing a code of laws was intentional on the part of 
the magistrates and elders. It is also clear that two schemes were 
framed, one by Rev. John Cotton and the othc1· by Rev. N athanicl 
\Vard, and, fortlmatcly, both documents are extant. As al ready 
stated, Cotton's scheme was rejected; and yet, haviug been put in 
print 1mder a false title, it has long enjoyed an undeserved credit. 
'l'hc plan proposed by \Vard, possibly amended hy the towns or 
the General Comt, was adopted i11 lGJl, was ]mown as the llody of 
Liberties, and is the foundation of the legislation of Massachusetts. 

This fact, herein fully set forth and verified, ought to restore 
this inestimable document to its proper place, to serve as the 
basis for all futme citation;; of onr htw:S. 

The few remaining entries in regm·d to \Vard's Body of 
Liberties may now he cited. At the General Court, May ]3, 1640 
( ({eeords, i. 292-29:3), it was voted: -

""\Yhcreas a llrcviatc of Laws was formerly sent forth to be considcre(l by 
the elders of the churches and other freemen of the Commonwealth, it is now 
llesirctl, that they will endeavour to ripen their thoughts and counsels about the 
same by the general court in the next ~th month." 

At the General Conrt, June 2, lGJl (Records, i. 320):-

"The Governor [Hichanl Bellingham] is appointed to peruse all the laws, 
and take notice what may Le fit to l,c repealed, what to be certified, what to 
stand, and make return to the next G eneral Court." 

6 These manu,cr ipt copies we re mad e hy T homas L cchford , as appears by his "Xotc
Tiook" ( Boston, ISS5, pp. 237-8) . H e enters . " I writt 5 copies more of the J.awcs for the 
Country hy the din·ction of our Go,·ernor. I L 8, 1639. Seven of them and the former had 3 
lawL·s added. A C'opl'ie of the Abstract of the LawL'S of New England delh•e red to the Go,·ernor, 
I L l.i. 1639. And 1:? coppies of the s:tid L a wes fir st delh·ered, Yiz'., in 10 last. F or writing a 
Coppy of the b~eYiat of the body of Lawes for the Country. 12. 5. 39. T he 3 lawes added to 
the Copie of Lawes for D orehl•s tcr, de]i,·ercd to the Constahle, !:?. G. 11>39. The 3 Iawes added 
to 4 more of the ~aid C'oppies brought by the marshall. 12. 1 L 39. Tlm•e Copyes of the said 
breviat dcli,·erc·tl to the Gtn•prnur l.csitlcs the fir st, 12. 12. 1639 . . . . . One coppy of the 
said hreviate dl'ii,·ered to ll!r. TI<•lli ngham, with one coppy of the originall Institution and 
limitation of the Coulll:ell, 1:!. 17. J(j:J!J. Sc•ven coppycs more of the said breviate.- ,V. II. W. 
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At the General Court October 7, 1G±l (Reconls, i. 340):-

"The Governor [Bellingham] and l\Ir. Hawthorne were desire•] to speak 
to l\Ir. "r ard for a Copy of the Liberties and of the Capital laws to be trans
cribed and sent to the several towns." 

Subsequently at the same Court, under the date of Decembei' 
10, lG-!1, is the following entry (Records, i. 344): -

"l\Ir. Deputy Endicot, ~Ir. Downing, and l\Ir. Hawthorne arc authorized 
to get nineteen Copies of the Laws, Liberties ami the forms of oaths transcribed 
and subscribetl by their several hands, and none to be authentic but such as 
they subscribe, and to be paid for by the Constable of each Town, ten shillings 
a piece for each copy, and to be prepared within six weeks." 

Finally, at the end of this session of Decembe1· 10, 1G41, on 
the original record is the written attestation of Gov. 'Vinthrop a:; 
follows:-

"At this Court, the bodye of laws formerly sent forth among the .Free
men, etc., was voted to stand in force, etc." 

"\Vinthrop (History, ii. GG) writes in regard to the General 
Court of December, J(j41, as follows:-

" This session continued three weeks, and established one hundred laws, 
which were called the Body of Liberties. They had been composed by Mr. 
Nathaniel 'Yard (some time pastor of the church of Ipswich : he had been a 
minister in England and formerly a student and a practiser in the course of the 
common law) and had been rc,·iscd and altered by the Court and sent forth into 
every town to be fnrthcr considct·ed of, and now again in this Comt, tlwy 
were revised, amended and presented, and so established for three years, by 
that experience to have them fully amended and cstablisheu to be perpetual." 

'Ve have thus, following the exhaustiYe selections of authorities 
made by Mr. F. C. Gray, mTived at a few certain conclusions. 
First, that John Cotton and Nathaniel "\Yard each prepared a eode 
of laws; secondly, that ~II-. "\Yard's code was adopted in lG-!1 and 
was the Body of Liberties; thirdly, that his code consisted of one 
hundred laws; and, lastly, that the Athcnamm manuscript is a true 
copy, containing 98 numbered sections, which, with the Preamble 
and concluding paragraph, make ont the requisite one hundred. 

That a copy of the manuscript Body of Liberties should haYe 
~;nrvived i::; one of the fortunate acc-idents of literatnre. In the 
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Boston Athcnrenm there is prcse1·ved a volume which was fom1erly 
owned hy Elisha Hutchinson, who wa~5 the gnmdfather of Go\'. 
Thomas llntehinson, aud who died, ]n 1717, ut the age of 77. It 
is evident from this collection that Hutchinson gave a careful 
attention to the question of the laws. H e had the printed edition 
of 1672, to which he added the Supplements, making the collection 
so nearly complete that it was used fm· om· recent rcpt·ot1nction. 
He copied some laws ]n manthcript, he cot·t·ected errors of pagina
tion, aml in f:1ct did everything pos:;ible to pet·fect his copy. 

Prefixed to the Laws is a collection of manuscripts, as fol
lows:-

1. King Charles' Letter fmm Hampton Court, June 2~, 1662. 
Printed in Hutcbin:;on's Collection, p. 3i7. 

2. Declaration of the General Court, 23 ::\lay, 1 GG5. 
3. Commi:;:sioncrs' Hcply, )Iay 2-l, 1 lifi5. 

Doth printed in liu!!:hiuwn, llist., i. 2-lG, &c. 
4. * King Charles' Lt•ttcr, \Yiritchall, April 23, 1GGJ. 

Priutcd in 2d Hnzanl, 634. 
5. Colony Charter· ::\larch 4, 1G29. 

Printed in Hutchinson, Coli . 1. 
6. * Copy of the Liberties of the Massachusetts. 
7. Parallel between the Fundamental Laws of Englantl & :Jlassachusetts. A 

part only, the whole is printed in Hutchinson, Col!., 1%. 
8. Answer of a Committee of the General Court to matter·s proposell touching 

their Liberties, J uue 10, 1 llli l. 
Prin1cd in Hutchin:c:on, Ili::;t., i. 52!'1. 

9. King Charlc:;' Commis::;ivn to Col. Xichols. 
PrinteJ in Hutclrinson, IIi st., i. 53.). 

10. * Order in Cvunci l, \Yititchall July 20, 1 (} 7 7. 
11. King Charles' Letter, Xewmarkct, Sept. 30, 1G80. 

Printed in Hutclrinson, Coli., ;)22. 

All these documents are on uniform papet· with a ruled border, 
but the first nine seem to be in one handwriting, not that of Eli-.lta 
Hntchiuson. Numbers ]0 and 11 seem to be written by the col
lector nntl transcriber of the Lnws. The pagination is 1--±7, 
co,·ering only the articles Nos. 5, G, and 7, and the book is in it~ 

original sheep binding. On the inside of the last co\'er is the 
:llltograph ~~Elisha Hutchinson," and on the inside of the first 
coYer that of \Villiam S. Shaw, Jnn.l 1816. ::\Ir. Shaw was Libra
rian of the Boston .~\theweum from 181:~ to ]8:2:2, and this boo!.: 

* These thrl'l' arlich·• W<·n· nul n,,., J hy ~~ '"'· lln tclthsu•L - \\' . II. \\'. 
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,..-as doubtless acquired through him, although there is no record of 
the early accessions to this library. 

li'rom the fact that eight out of the eleven manuscripts wm·e 
p1·inted by Gov. Hutchinson, it must be conceded that he probably 
used this volume. It seems strange that he did not recognize the 
ntlne of this copy of the Body of Liberties, and that he should have 
assigned any hand in the compilation to Rev. John Cotton. In his 
note to his reprint of Cotton's book, Hutchinson w1·ites :-

"It should rather be entitled An Abstract of a Code or System of Laws 
prepared for the Commonwealth of the Massachusetts l3ay; fot· although when 
they compiled their laws, they made this abstract their plan in general, yet they 
tleparted from it in many instances, and in some which were very material." 
Again, Hutchinson writes (Hist., i. 442), "In the first draught of the laws Ly 
l\fr. Cotton, which I h:n·e seen corrected with Mr. 'Yinthrop's hand, divers 
other offences were made capital, viz.-" (Here he cites Nos. X., XIII.. XVIII., 
XIX., XX., XXI., of Chapter YIL of Cotton's bool•) -"The punishment hy 
death is emsed from all thcs~ offences by ~Ir. "Tinthrop, and they at·e left to 
the discretion of the court to inflict other punishment short of death:' 

This statement occms in the fifth chapter of Hutchinson's His
t01·y, whe1·ein he is explaining ~~ 'rhe System or Body of Laws 
established in the Colony." He adds (Hist., i. 437):-

"In the year Hi34 the plantation wa:; greatly increase<.!, settlements were 
extended more than ::>0 miles from the capital town, an<.! it was thought hii!h 
time to have known established laws, that the inhabitants might no longer be 
subject to the varying uncertain jn<.lgments which otherwise would be made con
cerning their actions. The ministers, and some of the principal laymen, were 
consulted with, about a bo<.ly of laws suited to the circumstances of the colony 
civil and religious. Committees, consisting of magistrates and cltlers, were 
appointed almost every year, for 12 or 14 years together, and whibt they were 
thus fitting a code, particular law:;, which were of greatest necessity, from time 
to time were enacted; and in the year 1648 the whole collected together were 
ratified by the court and then first printed. ::\lr. Bellingham of the magistrates, 
and :Mr. Cotton of the clergy had the greatest share in this work."' 

In reply to these geneml remarks by Hutchinson, I would 
m·ge the fad that he seems neve1· to have used, even if he possessed, 
a copy of the printed laws of 1660 o1· of 16:1!). As will Le noted 
he &ays the laws we1·e first printed in 16J8; but the title of the t•di
tion of 1660 says that they were published in the General Co111·t 
held in May, 1 u-!9, and this seems to be the true date. K ow, the 
volume owned by Eli::;ha Hntehiuson not only ~ontains merely the 
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edition of 1G7~, bnt the manuscript references made in his copy of 
the llody of Liberties refe1· entirely to this later edition. It is re!l
sonahle to suppo:-:e that if Elisha Ilntchinson had possessed a copy 
of the earlier editions, the text of which more nearly conformed t•> 
the Liberties, he would have cited one of them. 

It does not seem necessary to reprint John Cotton's book, as 
it has been so often rcpubli::5hed. It is to be noted that its firl"t 
publication, in ] G-±1, was anonymously, in London. The title i,;;, 
~~An Abstml't of the Lawes of New England, as they are now 
established. London, Printed for F. Coules and \V. Ley at Paules 
Chain, 1G-±1." Pp. 1-15 and two pages of the Table. Any one 
sending thi,.; hook to the press from Boston, would have known 
that there was no colony named New England. These ]aws at 
most could only relate to the colony of Massachusetts Bay. It 
was doubtless the work of some English friend of Cotton's, who 
had a copy of his manuscript, ~mel who, hearing that a code of ]aw:-; 
had been established, jumped to the conclusion that this was the 
one. 

Bnt in 1655 "\Villimn Aspinwall, who had lived here and in 
Rhode Island, reprinted Cotton's book in London, increasing the 
bulk by printing at length the citations from the Bible and even 
adding some that were lacl~ing. A fnll comparison of the two edi
tions is gi,·en in the reprint of Hutchinson's Collection of Papers 
by the Prince Society of Boston, JSG5, i. 181-205. 

In his preface, Aspinwall makes the following plain disclaimers 
of any idea that Cotton's work ever bec·ame law. lie says these 
laws were 

"Acommodated to the Colonic of the ::\lassachuscts in New England, 
nJI(I commcJulcd to the General Court tiJC'rC', which had they thC'n had the 
lwnrt to have r<"ccivC'tl, it might have hC'C'n bcttC'r both with them there, 
:md us here, tlt:m it now is. These arc not prop
erly Law~, hut pnulentiall 7 nules, \rhich he reeonuucnJeJ to that Colonic, 

7 This word "prudential" is one which has h:11l a great significance in our legislation. 
Liberty GG ~ays: "The freem en of every town,hip shall hav" powL·r to make such by-laws and 
eonstitutions as may concern the welfare of their town, provhJ.,d that they be not of a criminal, 
hut only of a 1n·udenf1'al nature, an<l tlwt their )'l'naltil's exeec<l not twen ty shillings for one 
offence; and that they be not repugnant to the public lnws and orders of the country. And if 
any inhabitant shall nl'glect or refuse to observe them, they shall have power to levy th., 
appointed pcnaltil's hy distress." 

The foundation of the law, but not the term, is in a vote of the General Court, March 3, 
1635- G (Records, i. 172), where it is ordered that "the freemen of every town, or the major 
part of thPm, ~hall only ha,·e power to dispose of their own lands and wo01ls, with all the 
pri\'ileges and appurtenances of thl' ~;lid town <, to grant lots, and make such onlers as may (•Oncern 
the well ordering of their own towns, not rl'pngnant to the laws an<l orders h ere establislu:d by 
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ta he ratific<l '"ith the common assent of the ft·ccmcn in each Towne, 
or hy their Hcprcscntativcs in the General Comt, as puLliquc Contract~. "\Yhil'h 
being once m:ulc ami assented to for their ownc convenience, do himlc as Cove
nants do, untill by like puLiiquc consent they be abrogated :m<l made voy<l. 
For though the Author attribute the word [Law] unto some of them; yet that 
it was not his meaning- that they should be enacted as Lawes t if you take 
the word Law in a proper sense), appears by his conclusion taken out of f,rr. 
33: 22. Hce knew full well that it wonltl he an intrenchment upon the Royall 
power of Jesus Christ, for them or any othcr of the sonncs of Adam to unbin 
Lawes." 

"It is not my purpose to pcrswadc this or any other nation (were they wi 11-
ing to heare) to cnaet or ratific these by any power of their own (in a solemn 
convention of their Representatives) as Laws: Neither do I believe it was the 
Authors intention so to do, when he drew up this model!. For alas, what 
cnergic or vcrtue can such an act of puore sinfull creatures adde unto the most 
perfect and wholesome Iawes of God? It is enough for us, and imlecd it is a!l 
that can be done by any people npon earth : 1. To declare by their Hcprc
sentatives, their voluntary subjection unto them, as unto the }awes of the Lcml 
their God. 2. After such professed subjection to fall unto the practice thereof, 
in the name and strength of Christ their King and Law-ginr." 

"This Abstract may serve for this use principally (which I conceive was 
the main scope of that good man, who was the author of it) to shew the cou1-

the General Court; as also to lay mulcts anu penalties for the breach of the>e orders, anrl tu levy 
and distrain the same, not exceeding the sum of twenty shillings; also to choose their own par
ticular officers, as constaLles, suneyors for the highways, anu the like." 

June J.!, IG42, the General Court (Records, ii. G) passel! a law for the proper training ancl 
employment of chiluren, and state "that in eYery town the chnsen mt·n appoint ell for tnana gin~ 
the prudential affairs of the same shall henceforth stanu chargeu with the care of the redress of 
this evil." 

Again, Oct. 7, 164G (Records, ii. 162-IG3) the Court passed this oruer: "·whereas there is 
no order made appointing who shall end causes in towns under the value of 20 shilling•, wht>re 
one only magistrate uwl'lls, and the cause concerns himself, it is therefore herehy orderc·cl, that in 
~uch cases the 5 or 7 or more men in e\'ery sueh town, which are selecteu for prudential affuirs, 
shall have power tu hear and determine such cases," etc., etc. 

Nov. 4, IG-lG, the General Court (Hecorcls, ii. ISO) plssed certain orders entitled l'ru· 
denliall Laws, though it is not clear that more tlun the fir>t Sl'Ciion W;ls so designall'<l. That 
one reaus: "Every township, or such as are deputed to orcler the p•·udentialls thereof, shall 
have power to present to the Quarter Court all idle anu unprofitable persons, and all chiluren 
who arc not uiligently employed by their parents, which Court shall have power to uispose of 
them, for their own welfare and impruvement of the common good." 

So again an order of the General C'ourt, May :!G, IGH ( Hecorus, ii. Hl), declares that 
"henceforth it shall and may be lawful for the freemen within any of the sail! towns to make 
choice of such inhabitants, though non-freemen," ho han! taken or shall take the oath of 
fi,ldity to this government, toLe jury men, and lo ha,·e tht·ir vote in the choiee of sclcetmen for 
town aft"airs, assessment of rate~, and other prudentials, proper to the selectmen! of the several 
towns." 

l\Iay 26, !G58 (Records, iv. part I, pp. 335-336) the Court speaks of two laws in the 
printed book, title Township, about the right of all Englishmen who h.Lve taken the oath of 
fidelity to be chosen jury men or constables, anu to have their vote in the choice of the selectmen 
for the town affairs, assessments of rates, and other prudentials proper I'> the selectmen of the 
several towns. These laws are all repeated in the cuition of IGGO, pp. 75-7G. 
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plctc sufficiency of the word of God alone, to direct his people in judgment of 
all causes, both' civil and criminal, as we are wonted to distinguish them. 
\Vhich being by him done, and with all sweetness and amiableness of spirit 
tendered, but not accepted, he surceased to press it any further at that season, 
knowing full well that the Lord's people shall be a willing people in the day of 
his power. But the truth is, both they and we, and the other Gentile nations, 
are loth to be persuaded to dwell in the tents of Shem, and to lay asille our oltl 
earthly forms of government, to submit to the government of Christ." 

It seems, therefore, to be certain that any claim that Cotton 
p1·epared the Body of Libe1·ties, rests upon an unauthorized title
page and the vague and unsupported opinions of Gov. Hutchin
son. The evidence to the contrary is found in Aspinwall's positi,·e 
statements above cited, and in the verv natnre of Cotton's book. 
It is a treati,..e in ten chapters, stating powers, duties, rights, and 
penalties, fortified throughout by referenc-es to the Old Testament. 
The sections are not framed as laws are, and the only womlet· is 
that any one conld suppose for a moment that any legislatme eve1· 
enacted them. 

The same wor•ls are again usee! in the euition of Laws in !Gi2, pp. Hi, 148. 
Unuer the m·w Cha rter, in the seS>ion of IG~:?-3, chap. 28 (Province Laws, Goodell's 

eelition, i. GG) the freehuluers and inhabitants in a town meeting coulu pass " necessary rules, 
oruers anu hy-laws for the eli reeting, managing anu oruering the prudential affairs of snch town," 
with penalties not exceeuing tw~nty shillings, <·te., to be approved by the justic~s in Quarter 
Sessions. Jn ](;~l(j ( Ihi•l. , i. 21~) the clause rPquiring the consent of the justices was repealed, 
unu an appeal to the111 was granteu to any one punisheel uneler such by-laws. 

Again, aner the t•stablishment of the State, chap. 75 of Acts of 1785 repeat ed the powers 
of towns to make "rules, orders an•l by-laws fur the din·eting, managing and oruering the 
p >·udential affairs of tlw town," with penalties not exceeuing thirty shillings, and providuu the 
laws are appru,·e•l by the Court of Gc•neral Scosions of the Peace in the same county. 

The Revi,;eu Statutes of 183f., chap. J,j, § 13, continues the same worus, with twenty 
uollnrs pt·nalty, anti the approval of the Court of Common Pleas. 

The General Statutes of !St:o, chap. J;';, § II, rc·tains the phrase, "directing anu managing 
the prudential t(/fairs •• of the town; as doc·s the Public Statutes of 188~, chap. :?i, § 15, which, 
in eldining the powers of towns to pass by-laws, allows them '' f·•r directing and managing the 
prudent ial affairs, prescrl'ing the peace anu guuu oruer, anu maintaining the internal police 
thereof." 

I h:\\'e thus briefly traeeu this phrase , "prudential affairs," from the Bouy nf Liberties in 
IGH to the present tinae, anti can only say that the earliest definition is the clearL•st ami best. 
All matt<•rs, not rescn·l'd for state jurisdiction, but affecting the welfare of the town in its cor
porate capacity, and e\·iek·n tly suseeptiule of proper regulation unuer the penalty of a moderate 
fine, have been, and still ar~, suitable subjl'ct~ fur control in towns hy hy-laws, anu in cities hy 
ordinanee. The orig-in of the term is obscure. One would expect to find it in the contemporary 
theological literature, but it was certainly not in common use. Perhaps \Yare! im·enteu it, as 
his "Cobler" is full uf strange worels. In JG.:i3 (Records, Yol. h•., part i., p. 145) a matter is 
<:ai el to he" saf<• anel prudential," anu there the word is equivalent to" pruelent." A similar nse 
of a wur.l is" economy'' a tl "l'COih>mieal." A man is eeonomicul, but we speak of political 
CCOilUIIIY, anu towns l'l'gnlate thL·ir dumc•stie or internal l'COnom.'··- \\', If. \V. 
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Bnt equally ~tmng evidence remain~ to show what the Bocly 
of Liberties actually contained. The Laws of 1660 as well as those 
of 1672 contain nnmc1·ons citations of laws umle1· the date of 1641. 
These laws, with very few exceptions, are not entered on the 
Records of the General Court, as passed in that yem·. Hence these 
mnst have been comprehended in some geneml enactment, to wit, 
the Body of Libe1-ties. An analysis of these laws is given late1· 
on. In the meantime I would cite the following evidence: First, 
on Octobe1· 17, 16±3 (Reco1·ds, ii. 48), the General Comt declared 
((that whereas in the Book of Liberties, No. 23, it was ordered 
none should take above 8£ per cent.,- bills of exchange are ex
cepted." This reference is to our No. 23. Secondly, l\Iarch 7, 
1643-4 (Records, ii. 61), the Governor .[,Vinthrop], l\Ir. Dudley, 
and Mr. Hibbens, or any two of them, we1·e made ((a committee to 
consider of the Body of Liberties against the next Geneml Comt." 
Third, the General Court voted May 26, 1647 (Records, ii. 194), 
((for explanation of the orde1· in the Liberties abont 6 days wam
ing to be given to the defendant in every action, &c., it is hereby 
declared that the day of the summons or attachment served and 
the day of appearance shall be taken inclusively as part of the 
six days." Here the reference is to Liberty No. 21, as printed 
herein, amended in Laws of 1660, p. 4, title Attachments, § 2, line 
5, by adding the word (~ inclnsively" after the words ((six days." 
Of course our copy of the Liberties is the earlier form, prio1· to 
May, 1647. 

Lastly and most conclusive of all, the General Court in 1646 
had to consider a Remonstrance and Petition f1·om Hobert Child 
and others who were dissatisfied with the government. The Comt 
empowered Govel'llor 'Vinthrop, Deputy Governor Dudley, Hich
ard Bellingham, and the Auditor General (Lieut. Nathaniel Dun
can) to draw up a reply to be forwarded to England by :Mr. 
'Vinslow. This document is p1·inted in Hutchinson's Collection 
of pape1·s (Prince Soc. edition, i. 22:3-2!7). One of thei1· chief 
arguments, to prove that the laws here m·e conformable to 
those of England, is an elabomte parallel of items printed face 
to face. 

" In this they set forth forty-four fundamental propositions, annexing to 
each the authorities for it. Six times they refer for authority to their Charter; 
t'en'n times to custom; eight times to laws of spccifie«l «lates; otwc tn the 
Bihle; and twenty-seven times to the Libcrtic:s, citing each hy its appi'Opriate 
number."-_[<'. G. 0/'((y. 
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Not one of these citations of (he LibCJties conforms to any 
item in Cotton's book; but every one of them, by specific number, 
refers to and agrees with a seetion of the manuscript copy pre
served by Elisha Hutchinson. The separate sections (one or two 
being cited more than once) are Nos. 1, 2, 3, 10, 1±, 17, 18, 29, 31, 
3G, 37, 42, 48, 53, 59, G3, G.J, 81, 82, 9±, aml 95; in all twenty-one out 
of one hundred, and scattered fl'om number one to number ninety
fiyc, It is impossible to present stronger evidence that this mann
script copy of the Body of Liberties is identical with the one used 
by the Committee of the General Court in 1G-1G. 

As the original book containing these citations is quite rare, 
and in order that there may be no question of the identification, the 
following extracts are gi,:cn of such paragraphs, as they ocelli' in 
order, which are said to be taken from the Body of Liberties: -

"FUNDA)lENTALLS OF THE )JASSACI!USETTS. 

Oompw·ed u·itlt Jli({gna Charta. 

1. All persons orthodoxc in judgment and not scandalous in life may 
gather into a church estate according to the rules ofthe gospel! of Jesus Christ. 
Libc1·ty 1. 8 

Such may choose and ordaine their ownc officers, and exercise all the Or
dinances of Christ, without any injunction in doctrine, worship or discipline. 
Liberty 2 & 38.9 

2. Ko mans life, honor, liberty, wife, children, gomls or estate shall be 
taken a\\·ay, punishc<l or cmlamagc<l, Ullllcr colour of !awe, or countenance of 
anthoritic, lmt by an cxprcsse !awe of the general court, or in defect of such 
!awe, hy the won! of Gotl &c. Liberty, 1. 

Ever,:.· person within the jurisdiction &c 8hall enjoy the same justice and 
!awe &c without partiality Ol' delay. Liberty i. 

All laws and hereditaments shall be ft·cc fmm all fines, forfeitures &c. 
Libert\• 10. 

E\·ery man may remove himsclfc an<l his familic &c if there be no legal 
impediment. Liberty 17. 

G. Difficult cases are finally llctcnninable in the court of assi:<tants or in 
the general! court by appcale o1· petition, or by reference from the in fcriour 
court. Liberty 31 & o6. 

7. Upon unjust suites the plaintiff shall he fined proportionable to his 
offence. Liberty 3 7. 

Xo man's goods shall Lc taken away ln1t by a due cour:<c of justice. 

s This is the clerical error for ll<"m I of Liberty !15.- W. II. \V. 

" This is the siluilur error for Items 2, 3, and 8 of Liberty :!5.- \V. 11. \V . 
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Liberty 1. In e1·iminal causes it shall be nt the liberty of the accused partie to 
be tryc(l hy the bench or by a jury. Liberty 23. 10 

Compw·ed u•itli the Common Laws of England. 

7. In our own court of judication all causes civill aml criminall arc 
determinable, either by the judges ami jmy, or by the judges alone &c as in 
England. This is done both by custome and by divers laws established accord
ing to our charter, as Liberty 29, &c. 

12. In all criminall offences, where the law hath prescribed no ccrtaine 
pcnaltie, the judge:; have power to inflict penalties, according to the rule of 
God's word. Liberty 1, and by Charter, &c. 

15. All publickc charges are dcf1·ayed out of the publicke stocke. Cus
tome and Liberty 63. 

19. No mans person shall be restrained or imprisoned &c. before the 
lawc hath sentenced him thereto, if he can put in sufficient bailc, &c. except in 
crimes capitall, &c. Liberty 18. 

20. The full age, for passing lands, giving votes, &c. is twenty one 
yeares. Liberty 53. 

21. Married women cannot dispo~e of any estate, &c. nor can sue or be 
sued, without the husband. Custome and Liberty 14. 

22-1. The eldest sonne is preferred before the younger in the ancestors 
inheritance. Liberty 81. 

2. Daughters shall inherit as coparceners. Liberty 82. 
3. No customc or prescription shall ever prevail &c to maintainc anything 

morally sinnfull. Liberty 65. 
4. Civill authority may deale with any church member or officer, in a 

way of civill justice. Liberty 59. 
5. No man shall be twice sentenced by civill justice for the same offence. 

Liberty 42. 
G. No man shall be urged to take any oath or subscribe any articles, 

co\'enant, or remonstrance of a publick and civill nature, but such as the generall 
court hath considered, allowed and required. Liberty 3. 

7. Publick records arc open to all inhabitants. Liberty 48. 

They also cite under the Common Law. 

13. Treason, murthcr, witchcraft, sotlomic aml other notorious crimes 
arc punished with death : But theft &c is not so punished, because we read 
otherwise in the scripture. Capitalls &c. 

10 This is the third clerical error; it should be Liberty 29. A comparison with the frag
mentary copy contained in Elisha Hutchinson's book shows that the first citation was Libr. 1; 
the second was "Libr. 3 & 5 in Eccles." meaning of course Liberty 95 concerning Churches; 
and the third is plainly Libr. 29. E\"i<;enlly the errors of the text are simply clerical ones, and 
not citations from any other arrang<'mcnt of the Liberties. I luwc put in nn ,\ppcnJix n fnc
similc of the manuscript copy of this artiele, as the larger draft, prinlc<l by Gov. Ilulchinson, 
seems to be lost. It is complcle as far as il goes. - W. II. W. 
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14. Adultery is punitShcd according to the canon of the ~; pirit uall law, 
viz. the scripture. Capitalls &c. 

These two references are plainly to Liberty 94:, which is entitled 
~~Capita]] Laws." 

The absolute certainty of the identification of our manuscript 
copy being thus shown, it may be well to say a few 'vords about 
the author or authors of the drafts. Hutchinson says, as before 
cited, that l\Ir. Bellingham of the magistrates and 1\lr. Cotton of 
the clergy had the greatest share in this work. \Ve have seen that 
he was "Tong as to Cotto11; bnt Bellingham undoubtedly se1·ved 
on nearly all the committees, as did \Vinthrop and Dudley. Bel
lingham was bred a lawyer and was Recorder of Boston in Lin
colnshire from 1625 to 16:13; henc:e his connection with the 
compilation of our code is extremely natural and may well have 
been of considerable influence. It is to Le noted that in the con
troversies between the Assistants and the Deputies he took sides 
with the latter, and may thus be claimed as likely to favor popular 
rights in the establishment of this l\Iagna Charta of New England. 

But, after all, the contemporary evidence of Governor \Vinthrop 
assigns the main work of compiling the code to one man, namely, 
Rev. Nathaniel \Vard, of Ipswich. From an interesting memoir, 
prepared by a descendant, John \Yard Dean, and published at 
Albany, 1868, we learn that Ward had special qualifications for 
this work. lie was born about A.D. 15i 8 at H:n-erhill, England, 
and was the son of Rev. John \Vard, an eminent minister there. 
He was graduated at Emmanuel College, Cambridge, A.l\1., in 
1603. He studied and practised ]a \Y, and Candler says that he was 
an Utter Barrister. He then tra,·elled on the continent and stayed 
some time at Heidelberg. He entered the ministry about 1618, a11<l 
was probably chaplain at Elbing, in Prussia. Returning to Eng
land he became rector of ~tondon-l\lassey in Essex, hut was sus
pended by Land for Puritanism. In 1634: he came toN ew England, 
and settled at Ipswich, where he was past01· and Rev. Thomas 
Parker was teacher. He resigned his charg<t in about two years, 
owing to illness. In the ·winter of IGJG-7 he returned to England, 
leaYillg his family here; and in J nne, lG-1:7, he preached before the 
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Honse of Commons. In May, 1648, he was appointed minister at 
Shenfichl, about five miles from his former home at Stondon-1\Ias~ey. 
lle•·e he ended his days in 1652 or 165:3, aged some seventy-five 
years. He wrote various books/1 of which the most famous was his 
~c Simple Cobler of Agawam," written here and published in Lon
don in January, 1646-7. He was a witty as well as an earnest 
writer; a conservative, and yet forced by events to stand with the 
Parliament against the 1\:ing. There is printed in Mass. Soc. Coli. 
4.th S. vol. vii, pp. 26-27, a letter fl·om Ward to Governor Win
throp, in 1639, concerning the new laws, wherein he doubts the 
expediency of n sending the Court business to the common con
sideration of the freemen." He says, ~~I sec the spirits of the 
people rnnne high, and what they gctt they hould. They may not 
be dcnyed their proper and lawfull liberties ; but I question whether 
it be of God to interest the inferiour sort in that which should be 
reserved inter optimates penes quos est sancire leges. If Mr. Lach
ford have writ them out, I would be glad to peruse one of his 
copies, if I may receive them. There 
is a necessity that the Covenant, if it be agreed npon, shonld he 
considered and celebrated by the several congregations and towns, 
and happily the tenure, but I dare not determyne conceming the 
latter. I mean of putting it to the suffrage of the people." 

Withont overrating the influence of any one man in the prep
aration of this admirable c-ode, and believing firmly that it embodied 
the best judgment of 'Vinthrop and other leade1·s, the1·e seems to 
be no reason to doubt that the main literary work, at least, was due 
to Nathaniel 'Vard, and that his legal abilities and tmining were 
at least equal to those of any of his associates. In his ~c Simple 
Cobler" (edit. of 1843, p. OS) he writes, ~c I have read almost all 
the Common Law of England, and some Statutes." It may well 
be that the Common Law of England was the SOUI'('C fl'om which 
tlwse wise provisions were extracted, for in the Reply of the Col
ony in 1646, already citecl, (ante, pp. lG, 17,) om· laws m·c com
pared only with Magna Charta ancl the Common Laws of England. 

'V e know of one instance in which a change was made in the 
first draft. Thomas Lcchfonl, of whom we have before spoken as 
a copyist employed on the work, has re('ol'(1ed the fact that his 
remonstrance changed o11e item. In his cc Plain Dealing, or New~ 

11 .Among the strange words used by 'Vard, I note, pudcler, cxulcerations, colluvies, sedulity. 
jadish, interturbe, corrh·e, quidanye, presti~datl'd, i:,;notions , munrliei.lious, dedolent, exad,·er<P, 
per-peracute, nugiperous, nucliustl'rtian, futilou•, Jwrqut~qnilian, ill<lenominable, preePII<'IH"\'. 
surquedryes, prodromies, rli~darlintion•, prosult, bivious, awkc: besitlt·s many, almost iununH·r
able, oddities of combination.- W. "'· II. 
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from New Englanu ," London, 1G42 (TrumbuH's edition, Boston, 
1867, pp. 72-74), he prints a pape1· delivered by him to the Gover
nor, etc., March 4, 1639-40. 'Ve cite as follows:-

'Vhereas you have been pleased. to cause me to transcribe certain llreviats 
of Propositions delivered to the generall Court, for the establishing a body of 
Lawes, as is intended, for the glory of God, and the welfare of this People and 
Country; and published the same, to the intent that any man may acquaint you 
or the Deputies fo1· the next Court, what he conceives fit to be altered or added, 
in or unto the said lawcs; I conceive it to be my duty to give you timely notice 
of some things of great moment, about the same Lawes, in discharge of my 
con;;ciencc, which I shall, as Amicus curiw, pray you to present with all f:lith
hilnesse, as is proposeJ, to the next generall Court, by it, and the reverend 
Elders, to be further con,;idered of, as followeth :-

1. It is proponndcLl to be one chiefe part of the charge, or office of the 
Councell intended, to take c:tre that the conm:rsion of the ]v(ltives be enJeav
om·ed. 

2. It is proposed, as a liberty, that a convenient Immber of Orthodox 
Christians, allowed to plant together in this J uri::;tliction, may gather themselves 
into a Church, and elect and orJaine their Officers, men fit for their places, 
giving notice to seven of the next Churches, one month before thereof, and of 
their names, and that they may exercise all the orJinances of God aeconling to 
his \\Tord, and ElO they proceedc aeconling to the rnle of God, and shall not be 
hindered by any Civill power : nor will this Court allow of any Church other
wise gathcrCLI. 

This clause (nor u•t"ll tile Court allow of any Church otherwise goth
end) doth as I concei,·c contradict the first propo~ition. 

He then argnes, briefly but dearly, that to convert the Indians 
th<>y must send eYangelists, and that the converts must be gathered 
into churches. llnt these churches are not made up, as the law 
requires, of(' a conYenient number of orthodox Christians," planting 
together and gathering themselves into a chnreh; and therefore are 
prohibited from any recognition under the law. The point seems 
sound, though very smn11; and the remonstmnee apparently had 
its effect. 'l'he law of ~larch 3, 16:33-G (H.eco1·ds, i, 1G8), sai'l ((it 
is ordered that a11 persons are to take notic-e that this Court doth 
11ot, nor will herPnfter, approve of any such c·ompanies of men as 
shall henceforth join in any pretended way of c·hmch fellowship, 
without thc·y shaH first acquaint the magistrates and the elders of 
the greate1· part of the churches in their jurisdiction, with their 
intentions, and have their approbation herein." Liberty 95, § 1, as 
enacted, a11ows that tt A11 the people of God within this jurisdic
tion who :11·e nt>t in a ehnrch way, and he orthodox in judgment, 
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and not scandalous in life, shall have full libc•rty to gath('r them
sd,·es into a Church ('State: provided they do it in a Christian 
way, with due observance of the rules of Christ revealed in his 
word." 

We sec from Lechford's report, the rough draft of a law which 
was proposed, and in the published Liberty we Rec the amended 
statute. How many other cases there were is necessarily 1111-

known. But in thi s example two things arc noteworthy. First, 
Lechford himself was not a f:woritc with those in authority. lie 
differed on various topics, he argued with the magistrates antl the 
clergy. He was .~ilenced by order of the rulers, and he was finally 
starved into returning to England. Y ct his comments seem to 
have been fairly considered, and being found valid, they influenced 
the form of the law as passed. Seeondly, it seems Yery strange 
that he, one of the few lawyers in the colony, should have fouml 
nothing else to which to object, in view of the great amount of 
legislation thus put into force, for which the English statutes gave 
no precedent. 

The Body of Liberties as established in 1 GJl can be traced 
with only trifling changes in the edition of Laws of lGGO. It is 
11ot cited in that book by that name, but as nearly all of the sec
tions have the date of their enactment appended, we can easily 
trace the laws assigned to 1641. 

ThB following table and notes will enab:e the reader to sec that 
the legislation of 1G41, so incorporated into the collected Laws of 
lGGO, is not to be found on the records of the Legislature. It 
must, therefore, be sought in some other collective body of cna<.:t
ments of that date, and we have already seen that such was the 
Body of Liberties. · 

Lcm·s dated 

Acts of 1660. Acts of I 6i2. 1 Title. 

P. 1 P. 1 Prcatn blc. 

1 1 Ability, Age. 

2 3 Actions, § 7, 8. 

2 3 Appcal. 12 

3 4 A ppcarance. 

JG..Jl. 

nody of I.iherti!.'s. 

:KumiJcr. 

Preamble. 

11, 5:3. 

22, 28, 37. 

3ti. 

4. 

12 This law is cited as 164:! in hoth editions of tlH• Law•; !JUt llutchin"•n nuks that it was 
found<•d on Lilwrty No. 36.- W. 11. W. 
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Lwcs dflted 1 G-1 1. -Continued. 

--------

Acts of I GGO. : .\cts of 
i Ducly of l.ilwrties. 

1G72. , Title. :KunJl.H'r. 

P. 4 
I 

P. 6 Arrests. 33. 

4 8 Attachments, § 1, 2. 39, 21, 2.5. 

5 £1 Barratry. 3-1. 

5 !) Benevolences. See N"utes, 1. 

5 10 Bond-slavery. 91. 

G 10 Bounds o f Towns. See N"otes, 2. 

8 H, 15 Capital Laws.13 94. 

10 17 Cask, Cooper. See X otes, 3. 

11 18 Cattle, § 3. 14 24. 

1-! 22 Charge::;, Public. G3. 

15 25 " § 3.15 13. 

17 28 Children ancl Y onth, 

§§ 5 and li. 83, 84. 

18 29 Clerk of the ". rits. Sec Xotcs, 4. 

]!) 30 Condemnctl. 4-!. 

13 Thl' Capital Laws as printed in li;Go arl' those containl'd in Liul'rty !H, for the first twelve 
laws, with >lig-ht chan~es in Kos. 3 and 4. The General Cnurt, June H, IG42 (Records, ii, ?.2), 
atlded three more capital crimes, Yiz.: criminal connection with a child under ten years of age, 
ravishing a married woman or betrotlwd mai<l, or raYishing a single woman ap:etl oYe r ten years. 
It was also ordered that all these capital laws he printl'tl. Accordingly, in :Major John Child's 
book, printed in London in 1647, entitlt•d "N<'w England's Jonas cast up at Londnn," etc. (~Iar
Yin's etlition, Bostnn, ISr.!l), will be fonn<l a rep rint of these fifteen Capital Laws, arrangl'd 
somewhat tlifft•rently in order. No.. 3 and 4 are, however, the same as in the Body of Libt•rties. 

Bnt the General Court on NoYemher 4, l r.4G (Heconls, ii, 117), passed a preamhle and law 
nhout Bla>phemy, which supersetled Law No.3 of the Liberties, and is the form follow·ed in the 
Hevision of 11:1;Q, At the same time (Heconls, ii, 17!!) they passed the twn capital laws a~ainst 
wickl'd children, which are :Kos. 13 allll H in tl•e Laws of I GGO; and also (Records, ii, 18:!) the 
section puni,hing thos<' a~~n<etl of capital criml's who di<l not stand a trial. 

The Law s of I 1:GO contain but one section about Hape, thcrPhy ignoring two of the laws 
passed, as we ha•· e Sl't•n, in !Iii~. These pnnishl'tl fornication with a female child under ten 
Yl'ars of a~<', and ravi>hing a married woman or a betrntheJ maid. The citation for this sPction 
is I 1.49, but I f<til to find any exprl'ss i l'~ islatinn on that subjt'(' t in that year. I am therefore 
inclim•d to beliHe that the change was made in the revision of l G49, under the powers giYen the 
rev i:o"er~. 

It is eYid<'nt that th e revisinn was not sati-facton·, for the General Court, Oct. 12, lr.G!l, on 
a flag-rant case, tinJin~ that tht•re was then ncl law, re-imaetetl ( He('ords, Yol. i•·, part ii, pp. 437-
8) the pnnishml'nt for abusing- a child untlt•r It'll years, as th•:tth. L:1ws of 1G72, p. 1.3, § I 7. 

::;till thl're Sl'<!IIIS to hav e hc:l'n no pnnislnnent pmdclcJ for r:n·ishing a marrit>d woman. 
ender the :!'lew ChartPr (Goodell's J'roYin!'e Laws, i , !iG), an Act was passc:d tletining l'apit:li 
crinll's, including- r:l\'ishing any wom:tn. I t was pa.sed in lG!l~. hnt disallowetl hy the Crown. 
In u:v7 (lhicl., i. 2CIIj} an Act was passed punishin~ the rape of any woman or the abuse of a 
woman child und er t<·n year,; of age.-\\'. II. \\'. 

14 ('itt•d as 11:1n. !Hit r..Cvrn·cl·b,· Hutchinson to this Liuerty.- \V. H. "'· 
1.; This law is tl:ltetl IIHil, 47, 5J, 51; hnt llntchinson not'es that the: last paragraph of§ 3 

is basE'tl on Liberty :\n. ];J. - W. II. W. 
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Lruvs dated 1641.- Continued. 

,\cts of IGGO.,Acts of IG72., Title. 

P. 20 P. 32 Conveyance, § 3. 

21 33 do § 4. 

22 35 Courts, § 4. 

23 " do § 6. 

" 36 do § 6. 

24 38 do § 10. 

" " do § 12. 

24 39 Cruelty. 

25 39 Death untimely. 

25 41 Deputies, § 2. 

!t6 41 Distress. 

26 42 Dowries. 

26 43 Drovers.16 

27 " Ecclesiastical, § 3-12. 

29 48 Elections, § 4. 

30 49 Farms. 

31 50 Ferries. 

40 73 Impresses. 

40 74 Imprisonment. 

43 77 Indians. 

47 86, 87 Jurors, § 1, 2, 3, 5. 

48 88 Lands, Free. 

50 90, 91 LibertieE, Common. 

51 101 Marriage, &c. 

54 105 :Masters & Servants, 
§ 6, 7' 8, 9. 

Body of J .ibcrties. 

Number. 

40, 15. 

See Notes, 5. 

72, 73. 

69, 71. 

19, 20. 

41. 

Sec Notes, G. 

92. 

57. 

62, 68. 

35. 

See Notes, 7. 

93. 

95, §§ 1-10, 58, 59, 60 
[§ 2 is new, and th e 

y numeration 18 thereb 
changed.] 

67. 

See Notes, 8. 

See Notes, fl. 

5, 6, 7, 8. 

18. 

Sec Notes, 10. 

50, 61, 31, 76, 49. 

10. 

12, Hi, 17. 

80. 

85, 8(i, 87' 88. 

--
16 Jt is worth while to note that in Liberty ~3, the woru "Iambe" is used, and in the Laws 

of 1660, the word is "lame."- W. H. W. 
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Laws dated 16-11.- Concluueu. 

Acts of lGGO.JActs of 1Gi2., Title. 

P. 151 

62 

6:? 

66 

(j7 

67 

68 

72 

73 

75 

76 

77 

78 

78 

81 

81 

83 

P. 116 l\lines. 

119 -:\Ionopolies. 

119 OathsY 

126 Prescriptions. 

128, 129 Protests. 

129 Punishment, Torturc. 16 

12!.1-131 Records, &c., § 1, 3. 

132 Replevin. 

139 Ships, § 1. 

1-!3 Strangers. 

147, 148 TownshipY1 

150 Trcasurer. 20 

152 Trial;;. 

153 Usury. 

153 Votes.21 

158 "·ins. 

1G1 Wrecks. 

17 By Hutchinson wron~ly marked asp. 219. - "'· 11. "'· 

Botly of Liberties. 
Number. 

Sec Kotcs, 11. 

9. 

3. 

65. 

75. 

42, 43, 45, 46. 

6-1, 38, 48. 

32. 

See Notes, 12. 

2, 89. 

56, G6, 74. 

78. 

29, 3(1, 52. 

23. 

5-l, 70, 77. 

81, 82. 

41. 

flO. 

" This chapter is undated in the Laws, bnt Hutchinson refers it to Liberties 42, 43, 45 antl 
46.-W. H. W. 

19 This chapter is dated 1630, 1642, 47, 53, 58; yet there are three sections taken from the 
llody of Liberties. The omission of 1 G-ll is clearly a clerical error.- W. JJ. W. 

20 This chapter has no citation in the Laws under date of 1G41, but Hutchinson rightly 
assigns part of it to Liherty 78.- W. H. W. 

21 This is erroneously datt:d 1G51, yet Hutchinson properly refers it to Liberties nos. 54, 70, 
and 77.- W. H. W. 

The following explanatory notes will, perhaps, make the matter 
plainer: -

First. Laws of 1660, p. 5, Title cc Benevolence." This law 
is dated 1641, hnt is not in the Body of Liberties. It was passed 
June 2, lGJl (Heconls, i, :327), and therefore probably after the 
Body of Libel'ties had been compiled. 
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Second. Edition of 1GGO, p. 6, Title ~~ Bonnds of Towns." 
Citation 1G41, though in the edition of 1u72 cited as 1G51. A sh01t 
law was passed June 2, 1G41 (Records, i, 310), but the main part 
of this act was passed Nov. 11, 1G47 (Records, ii, 210). 

Tlti1·d. Laws of 1660, p. 0-10, Title!~ Cask & Cooper." The 
laws are dated 1G41, 1647, 1651, 1652. I find no law on the sub
ject in 1641, bnt there was one passed Sept. 27, 1642 (Records, ii, 
29), the terms of which are incorporated in the Laws of 1660. 
Evidently the date is a misprint, by no means the only one. 

Fow·tlt. Laws of IGGO, p. 18, Title ~(Clerk of the -\Yrito." 
This law was passed Dec.] 0, 1641 (Records, i, 345), and, of course, 
after the Body of Liberties was already in form. 

Fifth. Laws of 1660, p. 20-21, Title ~~Conveyances," &c. 
§ 4 is assigned to 1641 and 1GJ2. This law was passed October 7, 
16-!0, and this date is incorporated into the law as printed. Evi
dently 164:1 is a misprint for 1640. 

Sixth. Laws of 1G60, p. 24, Title (~Courts," § 12. This is a 
law that !~every Comt in this jurisdiction where two magistrates 
arc present, may aflmit any church members that are fit, to be 
freemen; giving them the oath: and the Clerk of each Conrt shall 
certify their names to the Secretary at the next General Court." 
1641. 

This date of 1641 is clenrly a misprint. .1\Iay 20, 1642 (Rec. vol. ii, pp. 
2J.3 of t!te ~econd edition only) the following order wns passed: "There is 
power given to every Conrt within onr jurisdiction, thnt hath two magistrate:;,, 
to admit any church members that are fit to be free, and to give them the 
freeman's oath, and to certify their names to the Secretary at the next General 
Conrt." ~lay 10, 1643 ( Rcc01·ds, ii, 38), it was ordered "concerning 
members that refuse to take their freedom, the c-hurches shonhl Lc writ unto, to 
deal with them." In the list of Freemen (Records, ii, 2Vl) nll seem to h:n·e 
been made free in l\lny of the respective ycnrs, except a few at Salem in Dec., 
1642, and February, 1642-3, and some at Springfiehl, in April, 1G48. As 
to these last, it was onlcred Nov. 11, 1647 (Records, ii, 224) that "l\Jr. 
Pinchin is nuthoriscd to make freemen in the town of Springfcild, of those that 
arc in covenant and live ncconling to their profcs~ion." 

Agnin, Nov. 11, 1 G4 7 (He cords, i i, 20ti), it was voted that " there being 
in this jurisdiction many member.; of churches, who to exempt themselves fro111 
all pnblic service in the commonwealth, will not come in to be mntle freemen," 

it is ordered that they be not exempt from serving in town offices, 
if elected. 

June 19, Hi50 (I~ceord~, i\', pt. 1, l'· IV), Hobert Clements, at the re-
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quest of the t()Wll of Il:n·crhill, "·as empowered to give the oath of fidelity. 
lu lfi5:~ (lhid., p. 127, lt!J) special commissioners were sent to cstab]i:,;h jn
risdi..rion :1t Kittery and at Saco, allll they aJmittcll freemen there. Other 
special cases may be fonnJ on the records. 

May 31, 111GO (HccOJ·•ls, iv, pt. 1, p. 420) the General Court declared 
"that no man 'vhatsocwr shall be :lllmittcll to the freedom of this hotly politic, 
but such as arc mc1ubers of some church of Christ, aml in full communion; 
whir·h they dcdnre to be the true intent of the ancient law, page the 8th of the 
SCCOIIO) book, a11110 gr 1()31." 

.June 28, 1Gii2, Ch:ulcs II. sent a letter to the Colony onlcring the redress 
of gric,·anccs. It is p•·intetl in Hutchinson's Collections, Prince Soc. cJit. ii, 
1 OU-1 04. He c,;pecially ore lcrctl a change in the law concerning freemen. 
Accordiugly on Aug. :1, ]()ti4 (Hceords, iv, pnrt ii, p. 111), the General 
Court dcclarc!l, "that the law prohibiting all persons except members of 
clmn:hcs, awl also tl1rtl j;JI' al!Oln/Jtce of them in any Ouunty Oourts, arc 
hcrl'h_v I'C]Wnlctl. '' 

Sec my lll'l'fiwc for nn cx1)l:tnation of the ·tlifi'erences between the two 
editions of the printc•l Hcconls. 

Seventh. In the edition of 1672, p. 42, Title ~~Dowries," the 
date is giYen as 16±1. Bnt in the laws of 1GGO it is dated 1647, 
whieh is somewhat confusing. rrhe reference to 16±1 may refer to 
Liberty X o. 70; bnt it looks more like a misprint. The records 
do not contain any law of 16±7, but May 2, 16±!) (Records, ii, 2Sl), 
refercnee is made to t~ the printed law concerning dowries," and 
::unends it by striking ont the clause giving the widow ~ta third part 
of her husband's money, goods, and chattels, real and personal;" 
anll also by ordering in the l±th line of said order the insertion of 
the words ~t then by act or consent of snch wife." 

Both these changes are incorporated in tho text in 1660, and 
the proviso is made that the law shall not afl'ed houses, lands, etc., 
sohl before the last of N ovembe1·, 1 6±7. Hen<:e, it would seem 
that there was a law passed and printed in that year, though not 
entered in the legislative reeorcls. 

Eighth. Laws of 1660, p. 30, Title t~ Farms." The order that 
all farms in a town shall belong therein, except l\Ieclforcl, is dat~:.l 
lG±l, and is not in the Liberties. It was passed Jnne 2, 1G± I 
(Records, i, 331), and may have been too late for insertion, or, more 
probably, was not of a nature to be placed there. 

:Sinth. Laws of lGGO, p. 31, 'l'itlc ~t Fcnil's." RC"ference is 
maue to law of IG±l. 1\lneh of § 1 will be fin1ntl in orders passed 
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Oct. 7, 1641 (Records, i, 3~~8, 3±1), explaining this reference. Bnt 
the law i8 not in the Body of Liberties for the rcasotJs given in the 
pt·cceding example. 

T enth. Laws of 16GO, p. 43, Title cc Indians.'' At the end of 
section 10, the citation is 1633, 37, 40, 41, etc. I find nothing 
passed in 1641 relating to this section; but § 7, cited as passed 
in H.i40, 48, in the last clansc does contain a law passed June 2, 
1G±l (Hecords, i, 32!:1), that if harm be done by the Indians to the 
English in their cattle auy three magistrates may order satisfaetion. 
Hence I infer the general citations undet· section 10 cover all the 
preceding sections, and this is the law of 1641, which is 110t in the 
Body of Liberties. 

Eleventh. Laws of 1G60, p. 61, Title cc:Mines.'~ Citation of 
law of 1641, which is not in Body of Liberties. The law was 
pnssed J nne 2, 1641 (Records, i, 327). 

Twelfth. Laws of 1GGO, Title cc Ships," p. 72, citation of 
1641. The law was passed Oct. 7, 1641 (Hecords, i, 337 -338). 

It will be noted that of these twelve laws dated in 1G41, and 
not in the Body of Liberties, Numbers 1, 2, 8,10 ancl11 were passed 
in June, 16±1, Nos. 9 and 12 in Octobet·, 1641, and Xo. ±in Decem
ber, 1G41. These were all passed too late to be placed in that docu
ment. Nos. 3, 5, G, and 7 arc wmngly dated. 

The result, howc\'ct·, is to show that nearly all of the acts 
ascribed to the year 16±1 in the late l'C\'isions are simply sections 
of the Body of Liberties. 

One other point remains to be considered. A few of the Lib
erties were not incorporated into the Statutes in 1GGO, and arc not 
checked by E. Hutchinson on the margin of his mannscript. The~e 

are numbered 14, 2G, 27, 51, 5:), 79, and 95, § 11. 
No. 14 is to the effect that a conveyance made by a married 

woman, a child, an idiot, Ol' distracted person shall be good, if 
ratified by the General Conrt. 

This may have been dropped. on con~illeration as contrary to 
English law at that time. 
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No. 2G empowered any man unable to plead his own case to 
have any unpaid attorney. The prohibition to employ a paid 
lawyer was in force in 1G:ll, as Winthmp records (History, ii, 
p. 43). l\Iay 2, 1()4.9 (Records ii, 279), it is ordered that appeals 
shall be made by the party, or his attorney, in writing. Also, it 
was ordered that after one month's publication hereof, no one should 
ask council or advice of any magistrate in regard to a case to be 
tried. We may infer from these two citations that the necessity of 
paid attorneys had become so evident that this Liberty was quietly 
dropped. 

No. 27 relates to the defendant's right to answer in writing if 
the plaintiff pnt in his case in that form. 

No. 51 provides that associates to aid the assistants in the 
Inferior Courts shall be chosen by the towns. 

No. 55 provides and gives the widest liberty to both plaintiffs 
and defendants in making claims and pleas. 

These details in regard to the courts were naturally modified 
from time to time, between 1641 and 1660, as the records show. 
There seems to have been a great amount of experimenting in 
arranging the inferior courts, and hence we cannot find the exact 
equivalents of these Liberties, though they were preserved in spirit. 

No. 79 provides that if a man did not provide for his widow 
out of his estate, the General Court should relieve her. This idea 
is carried out in the law of Dowries, as printed in 1660, to which 
reference has already been made. See also Wills, § 3. 

It is evident, therefore, that the Body of Liberties was virtu
ally incorporated into the earliest system of laws, and that no part 
of it was found to be superfluous. Both in regard to its extent and 
its phraseology it is a noble monument to the.compilers, and to the 
community which so promptly ::.ccepted it. In its present form it 
will be easily examined, and the most thorough study will confirm 
the impression of its importance in any investigation of the growth 
of the Commonwealth, through original processes worked out on 
the spot, fi·om a trading company to a free state, the parent and 
exemplar of so many later communities. -W. H. "'\V. 
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A COPPlE OF ffU LinERTIES OF THE l\IASSACIIUSETS COLOXIE 

IX NEW EXG LAND. 

I The free fruition of such liberties Immunities and privelcdges 
j as humanitie, Civilitie, and Christianitie call for as dne to every 
mnn in his place nnd proportion without impeachment nnd Infrin~cmenl 
hath ever bene and ever will he the tranquillitie and Stahilitic of Chnreh
es and Commonwealths. And the deniall or deprivall thereof, the 
disturbance if not the ruine of both. 
\Ve hould it therefore om· dutie and safetic whilst we are about the 
further establishing of this Government to collect and expresse all 
such freedomes as for present we foresee may concernc us, and our 
posteritie after us, And to ratify them with om· sollemne eonsent. 
\Y e doe therefore this day religiously and unanimously decree 

. and confirme these following Rites, liberties and priveledges con
cerneing om· Chmches, and Civill State to be respectively imparti
allie and inviolably enjoyed and observed throughout om Jmifidiction 
fo1· ever. 

1 X o mans life shall be taken away, no mans honour Ol' good Jwnw 
shaH be stayned, no mans person shall be arested, restmyned, ban
ished, dismembred, nor any wayes pnnj,..hed, no man shall he 
deprived of his wife or ehildren, no mans goods or et>taite 
shall be taken away from him, nor any way indammaged under 
coulor of law or Countenance of Anthoritie, unlesse it be by 
vertne or equitie of some expresse law of the Country waranting
the same, established by a generaU Court and sufliciently pnbJi,..JH•cl, 
or in case of the defect of a ]a win any partecnler case by the wor<l of 
god. And in Capitall cases, or in cases concerning dismcmbring or 
banishment, according to that word to be judged hy the Gcncrall Court. 

2 Every person within this Jurisdiction, whether Inhabitant orforreiner 
shan enjoy the same justice and law, that is gener:dl for the plantation, 
which we constitute and execute one towards another without parti
alitie or delay. 

3 No man shall be urged to take any oath or subscribe any articles, 
covenants or remonstrance, of a public1ne and Civillnature, hut such 
as the General! Court hath considered, allowed, and rC'qnired. 

4 :No man shan be punished for not appearing at or before any 
Civill Assembly, Court, Councell, Magistrate, or Ollieer, no1· for the 
omission of any office or senice, if he shall he necessarily 
hindred hy any apparent Ac-t or p1·ovidence of God, which he could 
neither foresee nor avoid. ProvidC'd that this law shall not preju
dice any person of his just cost o1· damage, in any civil! ac·tion. 

5 No man shall be compe11ed to any pnhliqne worke or seJTice 
unlesse the presse be g1·ounded upon some act of the generall 
Court, an<l have reasonable allowance therefore. 

G. X oman 
~---------------------------------------------------------------~ 

pag. l . 
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pag. 219. 

png. 73. 
Sl'Ct. 2. 
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6 No man shall he (ll'cssell in per,.;on to any ofliee, worke, W:U'I'<'"' Ol' oth-;.1 
pnbliquc scn·icc, that is nccc::;sarily and suilitiently exetnpted by any 
natnrnll OJ' persouall impediment, as hy want of ycm·c::;, greatnc:-; 
of age, defect of mincle, fay ling of sences, Ol' impoteneie of Lyntbe::;. 

7 No mnn shall he compelled to goe out of the linr:ts of this plantation up
on nny otf'ensi\'c warrcs whieh thi:; Commonwealth m· any of om· freind,.; 
or eonfederats shall volentarily undertake. But onely upon such 
vinrlictive awl defensi,·e wan·es in our owne hchalfe m· the hehnlfe of our 
freinds and confedemts as shall he enterprizcd by the Counsell and 
consent of a Comt gencrall, or by Authority dcri,·ed from the same. 

----------------------------------
8 No mans Cattel nt· goods of what kinde soc,·et· shall be pressed or 

taken for any pnblique nse ot· service, unlcsse it be hy warmnt 
grounded upon some net of the general! Court, not· without such 
reasonable prices and hire as the 01·dinarie rates of the Cmmtric do 
afford. And if his Cattle ot· goods shall perish or suffer damage 
in snch set·vice, the owner shall be snffitiently recompenced. 

9 No monopolies shall be g-mnted or allowed amongst us, but of sueh 
new Inventions that nrc pl'olitablc to the Countrie, aml that fut· a short time. 

10 All our lauds and heritage::; shall be free from all fines and lit·enees 
upon Alienations, and from all hariotts, wardships, Liveries. Primer
sei:;in,.;, yenre day nnd wast, Esehcates, and forfeitures, upon the lle:tths 
of parents or Ancestors, be they natlll'all, casuall ot· Jnditiall. 

11 All persons "·hich nrc of the age of 2 L yeares, and of right under,.;tan<ling and 
meamories, w hethet· exeommm1 ieate or eondemned sha 11 have full 
power and libertie to make there wills and testaments, and other 
lawfnll alienation::; of theit·e lands and estates. 

12 EYery man whether Inhabitant ot· ffmTeinet·, free ot· not free 
shall have libertie to come to any pnhliqne Court, Connccl, ot· Towne 
meeting, and either by speech or writeing to move any lawful!, sea
sonable, and matcriall question, or to present any necessary motion, 
complaint, petition, llill or inf<mnation, whet·eof that meeting 
hath proper cognizance, so it be done in conyeuient time, clue 
order, aud respective mamtet·. 
-------------------~~--- ---

1:3 No man shall be rated here for anv estaite or t·cvenuc he hath m 
England, ot· in any forreine partes ti'll it be tmnsportcd hither. 

l! Any Conveyance ot· Alienation of land OJ' othet· estaite what so 
ever, made hy any woman that is married, any childe under 
age, Ideott or distracted person, shall be good if it be passed 
and ratified by the cousent of a gcnerall Court. 

15. All Coven'" 

p:lg. 73. 
sect. :! 

pag. 73. 

pag. 73. 

pag. ll!J. 

pag. 88. 

pag. I. 

pag. 90. 

png. :?.-. 
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15 All Covenous or fraudulent Alienations or (Jonveyances of lands, te
nements, or any hereditaments, shall be of no validitie to Jefeate 
any man f1·om due debts o1· legacies, or from any just title, 
clame o1· possession, of that which is so fraudulently conveyed. 

1 G Every Inhabitant that is an howse holder shall have free fishing and 
fowling in any g1·eat ponds and Bayes, Coves and Rivers, so fane as 
the sea ebhes and tlowes within the presincts of the towne where they dwell, 
nnlcsse the free men of the same Towne or the Genemll Comt have 
otherwise appropriated them, provided that this shall not be extended 
to give leave to any man to come upon others proprietie with
out there leave. 

17 Every man of 01· within this Jmisdiction shall have free libertie, 
notwithstanding any Civil! power to remove both himselfe, and his 
familie at their pleasme out of the same, provided there be 
no lcgall impediment to the contrarie. 

Rites Rules and Liberties concernmg 
Judiliall proceedings. 

1s :No mans person shall be restrained or imprisoned by any Authority 
whatsoe,·er. before the law hath sentenced him thereto, If he can 
put in sufficient secm·itic, bayle or mainprise, for his appear
ance, and good behaviour in the meane time, unlesse it be in Crimes 
Capital, and Contempts in open Comt, and in such cases where some 
expresse aet of Court doth allow it. 

19 If in a gcnerall Court any miscariage shall be amongst the Assist
ants when they are by themselves that may deseiTe an Admonition 
or fine under 20 sh. it shall be examined and sentenced among them
selves, If amongst the Deputies wlwn they are by themselves, It 
shall be examined and sentenced amongst themselYcs, If it be when 
the whole Court is togeather, it shall he judged by the whole Court, and 
not scverallie as before. 

20 If any which are to sit as Judges in any other Court shall demeane them
selves offen:;ively in the Court, the rest of the Judges pre:;ent shall have 
power to censme him for it, if the cause be of a high natme it shall 
IJe presented to and censured at the next superior Comt. 

::n In all cases where the first summons are not served six dayes before 
the Court, and the cause hreitiy specified in the warrant, where appearance 
is to be made by the pm-tie summoned, it shall be at his libertie whether 
he will appeare or no, execpt all cases that are to be handled in 
Courts suddainly called, npon extra01·dinary occasions, In all 
cases where there appeares present and urgent cause Any 
ARsistant or officer a pointed shal have po\\ cr to make ont 
Attaichments for the fir:st summons. 

22. No man _I 

pag. :12. 
scc. :l. 

pag. ~10. 
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22 No man in nny suit ot· :tction again~t an other shall titl~cly pretend great 
debts OJ' damages to vex his Adversary, if it shall appcare any doth 
so, The Court shall have poweJ• to set a •·easonable fine on his head. 

2:~ No man shall be adjudged to pay for detaining any debt from any 
Crcditer above eight pounds in the hundred for one yearc, And not 
aboYe that rate proportionable for· a 11 somes what so cym·, ncit hc1· 
:-;hall this be a c:oulour o1· countenance to allow any mmric amongst 
ns contrmic to the law of god. 

2± In all Tre!'passes Ol' damages clone to any man or· men, If it ean 
he proYed to be done by the mee1·e default of him or them to whome the 
trespasse is done, It shall be jnclged no trcspasse, nor any damage 
gi vcn for it. 

25 No Summons pleading Judgement, o1· any kinde of proeecding in 
Comt or course of J nstiee Rhall be abated, a rested or reversed up
on any kinde of cercumstantinll erro1·s OJ' mistakes, If th~ person and 
cause be rightly nnde1·stood and intl'nded by the Court. 

2G EYt·1'Y man that fiudcth himsclfe unfit to plead his owne enuse in 
any Court shall have Libertie to imploy any man against whom the 
Conrt doth not except, to helpe him, ProYidecl he giYe him noc 
fee or reward for his paines. This shall not exempt the partie him 
selfe from Answering such Questions in person as the Conrt shall 
thinke mectc to demand of him. 

27 If any plantife shall giYe into any Com·t a deelaration of his cause 
m writeing, The defendant shall also haYe libertie and time to 
give in his answer in writeing, A IHl so in all fnrther proceeding~ 
betwene partie and partie, So it doth not further hinder the dispach of 
,Justice then the Comt shall be willing unto. 

28 The plantife in all Actions bronght in any Court shall haYe lihertie 
to withdraw his Action, oz· to he nonsuited before the J uric hath given 
in their verdict, in which case he shall alwnies pay full cost ami chardges 
to the defendant, and may afterwards renew his suite at an other Court 
if he please. 

20 In all Actions at Ia w it ~hall he the hhcrtie of the plnntifc and defendant hy mut
ual consent to choose whether they will be tryed by the Bench or by 
a ,J mic, unlesse it be where the law npon just reason hath othenvise 
determined. The like libertic shall be granted to all persons in Crim
inall cases. 
-----------------------------------------------------------

paf{. :l. 
Sl'l". 8. 
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ao It sh:tll he in tbe libcrtJC both of plantit'c nnd defendant, nnd likewise en~ry pajt. 152. 

delinquent (to be judged by a Jnrie) to challenge any ofthe Jmors. s.a. 
And if his challenge be found just and J'easonable by the Bench, or 
the rest of the Jurie, as the challenger shall choose it shall be allowed 
him, and tales de cercumstantibus impaneled in theit· room. 

31. In all 
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31 In nil ca-ses whcru m·idcnce is so obscure or dcfccti,·c that the Jurie can
not clem·ely atHl safely give a positive verdict, whethe1· it be a gt·aml or 
petit ,Juric, It shall ha\'e libcrtic to give a non LiiJUit, or a spctiall verdict, 
in which l:tst, that is in a spctiall \'erdict, the .Judgement of the cause shall be left to 
the Comt, and all ~T urors shall have libertie in matters of fact if they 
cannot finde the maine issue, yet to finde and present in thci1· verdict 
so much as they can, If the Bench and Jurors shall so difler at an,v time 
ahout their verdict that either of them cannot proceedc with peace of con
science the case shall he referred to the General! Court, who shall take 
the question from both and determine it. 

32 

33 

35 

36 

Every man shall have ·libertie to replevy his Cattell or goods Im
pounded, distreined, seised, or extended, unlcsse it be upon execu
tion after Judgement, and in paiment of fines. ProYidcd he puts in good 
secnritie to prosecute his replevin, And to satisfie such demands as 
his Adversary shall reeo\'el· against him in Law. 

No mans person shall be Anested, 01· imprisonC'd upon execution 
or judgment for any debt or fine, If the law can fintle competent meancs 
of satisfaction otherwise from his estaite, and if not his person may 
he arrested and imprisoned where he shall be kept at his ownc 
charge, not the plantife's till satisfaction he made: unlcssc the Conrt that 
had cognizance of the cause Ol' some superior Comt shall otherwise 
provide. 

If any man shall be proved and Judged a commen Barrator vexing o
thers with unjust frequent and endlesse suites, It shall he in the power 
of Courts hoth to dcuie him the benefit of the law, and to puni sh him for 
his Barratry. 

No mans Corne nor hay that is in the feild m· upon the Cart, nor his gar
den stuffe, nor any thing subject to present decay, shall be taken in 
any dist1·esse, unles he that takes it doth presently bestow it where 
it may not be imbesled nor suffer spoile m· decay, or give secu
ritic to satisfie the worth thereof if it comes to any hanne. 

It shall be in the libertic of every man cast condemned. 01' sentenced 
in any cause in any Infcrim· Court, to make their Appcale to the Conrt of 
.As~;istants, pmvidccl they tender thei1· appcalc and put iu sccuritic to prosecute 
it before the Conrt be ended wherein they were conuenmcd, And 
within six dayes 11ext ensuing put in good secnritie before some 
Assistant to l"atisfie what his Adversarie shall recover against him; 
And if the cause be of a Crimi nail natmc, for his good behaviotll', and 
appearance, And everie man shall have libertie to complaine 
to the Gcncrall Comt of any Injustice done him in .any Comt of 
Assistants or other. 

37. In all 
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s. 3, 
part of it. 

1'. 132. 

1'. G. 

P. V. 

P.4l. 

P. 3, 
part of it. 
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il7 In nil l':t,.;c,; where it appenres to the Court tlmt the plantifc hath wilingly and 
witiugly done "-ronge to the defendant in eommenceing :wll prosecuting any action 
or complaint against him, They shall have power to impo;;c upon him u pro
pmtionablc line to the u:se of tiH• defendant, or accused person, for hi::; false complaint 
or clamor. 

38 Everic man shall have libcrtic to Record in the puhlique Rolles of any 

1'. 3. 
s. ~. 

Court any Testimony given upon oath in the same Court, or hcforc two P. 131. 
Assistant;;, or any dcede or evidence legall,y confirmed there to rcmaine 
in pet·peluam rei tuemm·iaul, that is lot· pet·pctuall memorial( or c\'i<lencc 
upon oeension. 

:Jf) In all actions both reall and personall hetweene partte anll partiP, the Court 
shall have powe1· to respite execution for a eonvenient time, when 
in their pmdence they see just cause so to doe. 

--------------------
40 ~ o ConYeyanee, Deede, o1· promise whatsoewr shall be 0f Ynlidi

tie, J f it be gotten by Illegal violence, imprisonment, threatenings, 
or any kinde of forcible compulsion called Dnres. 

41 Everic mnn that is to Answere for any Criminall cause, whether he be 
in prison ot· under bnyle, his cause shall be heard and determined at 
the next Court that hath proper Cognizance thereof, And may be done 
without prejudice of Justice. 

42 :No man shall be twise sentenced by Ci,·ill J usticc for one and the 
same Crime, offence, or Trespasse. 

43 

4.) 

No man shall be beaten with above 40 stripes, nor shall any true 
gentleman, llOI' any man equall to a gentleman he punished with 
whipping, unles his crime be very shamefnll, and his eonrse of life 
vitious and profligate. 

No man condemned to dye shnll be put to de<tth within fowe1· dayes 
next afte1· his condemnation, unles the Conrt see spetiall eansc to 
the contt·ary, o1· in case of martial! law, nor shall the body of any man 
,.;o put to death be unburied 12 bowers, unlesse it be in case of Anatomic. 

Xo man Hhall he forced hy Torture to confesse any Crime against himsclfe 
nor any other unlesse it be in some Capital! case where he is first 
fullie convicted by cleare and snftitient evidence to Le guilty, After 
which if the cause be of that natme, That it is very apparent thcr·e be 
other conspiratoms, or confcdci·ates with him, Then he mny be tor
tlll'cd, yet not with such Tortures as be Barbarous and inhumane. 

1'. 7 • 
.s. I. 

1'. 32. 
.s. :J. 

l'. :li~. 
s. 10 

I'. 129. 

P. 1:!9. 

r. 30. 

P. 12!). 

4.G For bodilie punishments we allow amongst us none that arc i nhurnanc 1'. 129. 
Barbarous OJ' cruel. 

47 Xo man shall be pnt to death without the testimony of two or· three 1'.158. 
witnesses or that which is cqniYalcnt thereunto. 

48. E\'CI'Y Inhabitant 

~------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Evt>r·y Inhabitant of the Country ~hall have fr<>e I i bertie to search and 
veewe any Hooles, Heeonls, or Rcgesters of any Com't o1· office except 
tlw Conncell, Ami to have a transcript or exemplific:1tion tlwrcof written 
examined. an<l signed hy the hand of the officer of the office paying the appoint-
ed fees therefore. 

No free man shall be compelled to sene upon Juries aboYe two 
Comts ll1 a yeare, except gmnd J urie men, who shall hould 
two Courts together at the least. 

All Jurors shall be chosen continnallie hy the f1·eemen of the Towne 
where they dwell. 

All Associates selected at any time to Assist the Assist:mt;; In Inferior 
Com·ts shall be nominated by the Townes belonging to that Conrt, by 
onlerly agreement amonge themselves. 

Children, Idiots, Distracted persons, and all that Ul'e strangers, 01' new 
commers to our plantation, shall have such alloW:IIICeS and d ispeusat ions 
in any Cause whether Criminall OJ' othe1· as religion :mel reason require. 

The age of discretion fo1· passing away of lands or snch kinde of 
of votes, ve1·diets or Sentence herediments, or for ~iveing 

Civill Courts o1· causes, shall be one and twentie yeares. 
Ill any 

\Vhensoever anything is to be pnt to Yote, any sentence to be pm-
nounced, or any other matter to be 1))'oposed, or read in any Court or 
Assembly, If the president o1· modc1·ator thereof shall refuse to 
performe it, the Major parte of the memhers of that Court or Assembly shall 

to appoint any other meete man of them to do it, have power 
And if there be just cause to punish him that should and would not. 

In all suites or Actions in any Court, the plaintife shall have lihertie 
to make all the titles an1l claims to that he sues for he can. Ancl the Defendant 
F'hall have libertie to plead all the pleas he can in answere to them, 
and the Conrt shall jndge accOJ·ding to the entire evidence of all. 

If any man shall beha\'e himselfe offensively at any Towne 
meeting, the rest of the freemen then present, shall have power 
to sentence him fo1· his offence. So be it the mnlct 01' penaltie 
exceede not twentie shilings. 

\Vhensoever any pm·son shall come to any YCI'Y smldaine untimely 
and unnaturall death, Some assistant, or the Constables of that Towne 
shall forthwith snmon a J lii',Y of twelve f1·ee men to inquire of the 
canse and manne1· of their death, and shall present a true ve1·dict 
thereof to some neere Assistant, OJ' the next Court to be helde fo1· 
that Towne upon thei1· oath. 

39. Liberties more 
----

I~ l :\ 1. 
s. :1. 

P . 87. 
s. 5. 

P . 14r.. 
s. I. 

P. J -. 2. 
s . .. . 

P. I. 

1'. J,; :l. 

P. 147. 
s. I. 

P. 39. 
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Libe1·tie8 more peculiadie concentW!J the 
free mrn. 

58 Civill Authoritie hath power nnd lihertie to see the peace, ordinances and 
Hules ol' Chri:;t ob::;erve'l in every church according to hi:; word. so it he 
done in a Civill and not in an Ecclesiastical way. 

1'. 44. 
s. 11. 

;')!) Ci1·ill Authoritie hath power nnd lihertie to denle with any Church mem- P. 44 . 
ber in a way of Civil! Ju:;tice, notwithstandin!!: any Cluu·-:h relation, office s. 11. 

or interest. ~ 

GO No cbureh censure shall degi·ad or d.epose any man from :my Ci1•ill dig-
nitie, office, or Authoritie he shall lul\·e in the Commonwealth. ~: f~: 

Gl 

G2 

G3 

G4: 

G.J 

()() 

G7 

:Xo !\[agestrute, J ut·ot·, Officet·, or other man thall he hound to in forme present 
or reveale any private crim or ofl'euce, wb\rein there is no perill or dan· 
ger to this plantation or any member thereof, when any necessarie tye 
of conscience hinJs him to secresie grounded npon the word of god, uulesse 
it he in case of testimony l:nvfnlly reqni1·ecl. 

Any Shi1·e or '.rowne shall h:n·e lib<'l'tie to choose thei1· I Jcputic, whom 
anJ where they please for the Generall Court. So he it tlwy he ft·ee men, 
and lun·e taken there oath of fealtie, and Inbahiting in this Juri,.;diction. 

No Govemor, Deputy Go1·ernor, Assistant, Associate, or l!l':lnd .Jury man at any 
Court, nor :my Deputie for the Generall Court shall at any time heare hi~ 
owne chardges at any Court, but theit· necessary expences shall he defrayed 
either by the Towne or Shire on whose service they are, or by the Coun
try in general]. 

E,·erie Action Letweene partie aut! partie, am] ]n·oreedings against delinquents in 
C1·iminall causes shall be briefly and destinctly entered on the Rolles of 
every Court by the Reconle1· thereof. That such actions be not after
wards brought againe to the vexation of any man. 

::\ o cu:;tome or prescription sl~all e\'el' pn·\·aile among:st us in nuy mora II 
cause, our meancing is m:futtaine unythinge that can he proYed to bee 
mo1Tallie sinfnll by the word of god. 
----------------
The Freemen of every Towueship shall hnve power to make such 
hy laws and constitutions as may concerne the wellfare of their Towne, 
provided they be not of a Criminal!, bnt oncly of a prudentiall nature, 
Anti that their penalties exceede not 20 sh. fm· one ofl'ence. And that they he 
not r<·pugnant to the puhlique laws and orders of the Countrie. And if any 
Inhabitant shall neglect or refuse to observe them, they shall have 
power to levy the appointed penaltieR by di~tresse. 

It is the constant libe~'tie of the free lll<'ll of this plantation to choose 
yearly at the Court of Election out of the freemen nil the General officers 
of this Juri:sdiction. If they please to dischanl~e them at the day of Election hy 
wny of vote. They may do it without shewing cause. But if at any other 
general) Court, we hould it due ju:stice, that the reasons thereof be alleadged 
nod proved. By General! officers we meane, our Governor, Deputy Governor, Assist
ants, Trc:umrer, Gcncrnll of onr warres. And our A<lmirall at Sea, and 
sneh as are or hereafter may be of the like gemall nntnre. 

G8. It is the 

1'. 86. 
s. 2. 

P. 40. s ., 

P. 22. 
S. I. 

P. 129. 
s. 1. 

P. 126. 

P. 147. 
s. I. 

P. 48. 
s. 4. 
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It is the liuertie of tho freemen to choose such deputies for the Genemll Court 
out of themselves, either in their owne Townes or elsewhere as they judge 
fitcst. And because we cannot foresee what varietie and weight of occa
sions may fall into future consi<lemtion, And what connsells we may 
st.'lnd in neede of, we uecree. That the Deputies (to attend the Gener:tll 
Court in the uehalfe of the Countrie) shall not any time be stated or 
inacted, hut from Court to Court, or at the most but for one yeare, thnt 
the Countrie may h:we an Aunuall lihertie to do Ill that case what 1s 
most behoofefull fo1· the best welfaire thereof. 

G!l Xo Generall Court shall he desolved ot· adjourned without the consent of 
the Major parte thereof. 

70 All Freemen called to gtve any advise, vote, ve~·dict, or sentence 111 

any Court, Counsell, or Civill Assembly, shall have full f1·eeLlome to 
<loe it according to their trne Judgements an<l Consciences, So it be done or
derly and inofensively for the manner. 

71 The Governor shall have a casting voice whensoever an Equi vote shall fall 
out in the Comt of Assistants, or genemll assembly, So shall 
the p1·esedent or modet·ator have in aH Civil] Comts or Assemblies. 

72 

74 

The Governor and Deputy Go\·ernor Joyntly consenting or :my three Assistants con
ClliTlllg m consent shall have power out of Conrt to repnve a 
condemned malefactom, till the next qnarter or generall Comt. 
The generall Court onely shall have power to pardon a condemned malefactor. 

The Generall Court hath libertie and Authoritie to send ont any member 
of this Comanwealth of what qnalitie, condition or otlice whatso
evet· into forreine parts about any publigue message Ol' N egotia
tion. Pro,·ided the partie sent he acquainted with the atl:ti,·e he goeth about, 
and be willing to unde1take the se1·vice. 

The freemen of. every Towne o1· Towneship, shall hnvc full power 
to choose yearly or for }esse time out of themselves a convenient 
number of fitt men to order the planting o1· pmdentiaH occasions of 
that Town, according to Instructions gtven them m writeing, Prm·ided 
nothing be done by them contrary to the puhlique laws and orders of the 
Countrie, provided nlso the number of such select persons he not aho\·e nine. 

75 It is and shall he the lihertie of any memhcr or members of any Court, 
CounceH or Civill Assembly in cases of makeing' ot· executing any 
order or law, that properlie concerne religion, or any canse capitall, 
o1· warres, or Subscription to any pnbliqne Articles 01' Remonstrance, 

P. 40. 
s. !!. 

l'. :la. 
t;. 5. 

)'. 153. 

P. :~5. 
s. (j, 

P. 35. 
s. 4. 

P. 35. 
s. 4. 

P. HS. 
s. :! . 

in case they cannot in Judgement ami conscience consent to that way the 
l\Iajor vote o1· suffrage goes, to make their contra Remonstrance or P. 12s 
protestation in speech or wl'iteing, and upon request to have thei1· 
dissent recorded in the RoBes of that Court. So it be done Chris
tianlie and respectively for the manner. And their dissent onely be 
entered without the reasons thereof; for the avoiding- of tediousness. 

7G. \Vhensoevet· 
~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
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76 Whensoever any Jnrie of trialls or Jurours arc not clearc in their 
J udgemcnts OJ' consciences conscmeing any cause wherein they arc to give 
their verdict, They shall have lihertic in open Court to advise with any man 
they thinke fitt to resol\'e or tlireet them, before they gi,·e in their verdict. 

In all cases wherein any freeman is to give his vote, he it In point of 
Election, makcing constitutions and orde1·s, or p:1 ssing sentence in :my case 
of J udicatnre or the like, if he cannot sec reason to give it positively 
one way or an other, he shall ha,·e libertie to be silent, and not pressed 

77 

to a determined vote. 

78 The Gcnerall or publique TreasUI'e or any parte the1·eof shall neve t· be ex-
spcnded hut hy the appointment of a Gencrall Court, nor :my Shire Treasure, 
but hy the appointme11t of the freemen thereof, nor any Towne Treasurie 
but by the freemen of that Towneship. 

Liberties of nroemen. 
If any man at his death shall not leave his wife a competent portion 
of his cstaite, upon just complaint made to the Generall Court she shall he 

79 

relieved. 

80 Eve1·ie marryed woeman Bhall be free from bodi I ic correction 01' 
stripes by her husband, unlesse it be in his owne defence upon he1· 
nssalt. lf there he any just cause of correction complaint shall be made 
to Authoritie assembled in some Court, from which oncly she shall recci,·c it. 

Liberties of Child1·en. 
81 When parents dye intestate, tho Elder sonne shall ha\'c a dohle portion 

of his whole estate reall and personall, unlesse the Generall Court upon 
just cause alleadged shall Judge otherwise. 

H2 'Vhen parents dye intestate ha veing noe heires males of thei1· bodies 
their Daughters shall inherit as copartners, unles the Genemll Court 
upon just reason shall judge otherwise. 

83 If any pm·ents shall wilfullie aud unreasonably deny any childe time-
ly 01' convenient mariage, o1· shall exercise any unnatmall seve-
ritie towards them, such childeren shall have free I ibertie to 
complaine to Authoritie for redresse. 
-

84 No Orphan dnreing their minoritic which was not committed to tu-
ition or service by the parents in their life time shall afterwards 
he absolutely disposed of hy any kindred, frcind, Exeeutor, Towne-
ship, or Church, no1· hy themselves without the consent of some CoUit, 
wherein two Assistants at least shall be present. 

Liberties of Se1·vants 

85 lf any servants shall flee from the Tiranny and <'rucltic of their mastc1·s 
to the howse of any freeman of the same Towne, they shall he there protected and 
sustcvned till due order be taken for their relife. Provided dne notice thereof be 
speedily given to their maisters from whom they fled. And the next Assistant or 
Constable where the partie flying is harboured. 

86. No servant 

P. 87. 
s. 5 .. 

P. 153. 

P. 150. 
s. 1,2. 

P. 101. 
s. I. 

1'. 158. 
s. 3. 

P. 158. 
s. 3. 

P. 28. 
s. 5. 

P. 28. 
8 . G. 

P. IO.i. 
S. G. 
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86 No scn·ant shall he put of for uho\·e a yeare to any <•ther neithet· in the life 
time of their maistcr nor after theit· death hy their Executors or Admiuistrator:; 
unlcsse it be by consent of Anlhorilie assembled iu some Court or two Assistants. 

87 If :my man smite out the eye or tooth of his man-scrvnnt, or maiJ scrvllnt, 
or otherwise mayme or much disfigure him, nnlessc it he hy meere casn
altie, he shall let them goe free from his service. And shall have such 
further recompense as the Court shall allow him. 

88 Servants that ba\'C served deligentlie and faithfully tu the hcnelitt of their mai,:
tcrs senven yeares, shall not he sent awuy emptic. Ami if any ha\·e henc 
unfaithfull, negligent Ol' unprofitable in their· se1·vice, notwithstanding 
the good usage of their maisters, they shall not he dismissed till they have made 
satisfaction according to the Judgement of Auth01·itie. 

Liberties of Fo1'1·eine1·s and Strangers. 
89 If any people of other Nations professing the trne Christian Religion 

shall flee to us from the Tiranny or oppression of their persecutors, or frotll 
famyne, wan·es, or the like necessary anJ compulsnrie cause, They shall 
be entertayned and succouredamongst us, according to that power and prudence 
god shall give us. 

flU If auy ships or other vessels, he it freind or enemy, shall suffer shipwrack 
upon our Coast, there shall be no violence or wrong offerred to their persons or goods. 
But their persons shall be harhoureri, and reliever!, and their goods presen·ed in safety 
till Authoritie may Le certified thereof, anrl shall take further order therein. 

9 L There shall never he nny hond slavcrie, villinage or Captivitie amongst 
us unles it Le lawfull Captives taken in just wal'l'es, and such strangers as 
willingly selle themselves or are sold to us. And these shall have all the 
liberties and Christian usages which the law of god estnhlished in Israeli concem
ing such persons doeth morally require. This exempts none from sen·i
tude who shaJI be Judged thereto by Author·itie. 

Off the Bruite Creature. 
92 No man shall exercise any Tirranny or Cruel tie towards any bruitc 

Creature which are usnallie kept for· man's usc. 

93 (f any man shall have occasion to leade or drive Cattel from place to 

I'. lOa, 
s .•. 

1'. )O;;. 
S. IS. 

1'. IO;i. 
s. ~~-

P. H3. 

P. 11>1. 

P. 10. 

1'. !1!1. 

place that is far of, so that they be wem·y, or hungry, or fall sick, or P. 4:.>. 

Iambe, It shall be lawful to rest or refresh them, for a competent 
time, in any open place that rs not Come, meadow, or· inclosed for 
some peculiar use. 

Capitan Laws 
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DJ. Capitall Laws. 
I. 

n::~: g: 62,1 ~: If any man after legall convic-tion shall have or worship 1'. 14. 

Ex. 22. 20. nny other god, but the lord god, he shnll be pnt to denth. s. 1• 

2. 

Ex. 22. 18. 
Lev. 20. 27. 
Hut. 18. 10. 

If nnv mnn or woemnn be a witch, (that is hath o1· con-J s. 2. 
sulteth with a familiar spirit,) They shnll be put to death. 

3. 

If any mnn shall Blaspheme the name of god, the fathe1·, 
Lev.24.15,11l. Sonne or Holie ghost, with direct, cxpresse, presumptuous s. 3. 

or high handed blasphemie, or shall cmse god in the like 
manner, he shall be put to death. 

4. 

Ex. 21. 12. If any person eommitt any wilfull mmther, which is man
Numb. 35. 13, slaughter, committed upon premeditated mal lice, hatred, 

H 30 31. c I . . . l . l . ' ' or rue tJC, not m a mans necessane anc JUSt c etence, 
nor by meere casualtie against his will, he shall be 
put to death. 

5. 

Num~'· 25. 20, j If any person slayeth an other suddaienly in his anger 
Lev.-~4. 17. I or Crueltie of passion, he shall be put to death. 

Ex. 21. 14. 

Lev. 20. 
16. 

6. 

If any person shall slay an other through guile, either by 
poysoning or other such divelish practice, he shall be put to death. 

1. 

15 If any man OJ' woeman shall lye with any beaste or bruite 
' creature by Carnall Copulation, They shall smely be' put to 

d<>ath. And the beast shall be slnine and buried and not eaten. 
8. 

Lev. 20. 13. 
If any man lycth with mankinde as he lyeth with a wocman, hoth 
of them have committed abhomination, they both shall surely 
be put to death. 

9. 

Lev. 20. 19, If any person committeth Adultery with a maried or espoused wife, 
and 18• 20· the Adulterer ·md Adulteresse shall surely be put to dc·1th Dut.22. 23, 24. ' ' ' • 

10. 

s. 4. 

s. 5. 

s. 6. 

s. 7. 

s. 8. 

s. 9. 

Ex. 21. 16. 
If any man stealeth a man or mankimlc, he shall surely be put 
t d th s. 10. o ea . 

Jleut. HI. 16, 
18, 19. 

II. 

If any man rise up hy false witnes, wittingly nnd of purposl' 
j to take away any mans life, he shall be put to death. 

12. 
If any mnn Rball conspire aml attempt any in\'asion, insurrec
tion, or pulllicplC rebellion against on I' commonwealth, or shall in
dcavour to surprizc nny Towne or To"·ncs, fort or forts therein, 
or shall treacherously and perfedionslie attempt the alteration 
and subversion of our frame of politic or Government fmllla
mentallie, he shall be put to death. 

A declaration 
·--------------------------------------------------------------~ 

s. 11. 

s. 12. 
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95. A Declaration of tlte Liberties the Lorll 
Jesus lwtlt given to tlte Churches. 

All the people of god within this tl urisdiction who are not 
in a church way, and be orthodox in Judgement, and nut 
scandalous in life, shall have full libertie to gather 
themselves into a Church Estaite. Provided they doe 
it in a Christian way, with due obset·vation of the rules 
of Christ revealed in his word. 

Evet·y Chmch hath full l~bertie to exercisE. all the ordi
nances of god, aecmding to the rules of sct·ipture. 

Every Church hath free libertie of Election and ordination 
of all their officers from time to time, provided they 
be able, pious and ot·thodox. 

Every Church hath free libertie of Admission, Recom
mendation, Dismission, and Expulsion, or deposall of thcit· 
officers and members, upon due can!'5e, with ft·ce exercise 
of the Discipline and Censures of Christ according to the 
mles of his word. 

:No Injunctions are t~ be put upon any Church, Chmch 
officers or membet· m point of Doctrine, worship o1· 
Discipline, whether for substance or <:ereumstance besides 
the Institutions of the lord. 

Every Church of Christ hath freedome to celebrate 
dayes of fasting and prayer, and of thanksgiveing according 
to the word of god. 

The Elders of Churches 
monthly, Quarterly, or· 
numbers and places, for 
about Christian and Church 

have free libertie to meete 
othenvise, lll con ven ie11t 

conferences an<l consultations 
questions and occasions. 

All Churches have libertie to deale with any of their 
members in a chnrch way that m·e in the hand of Justice. 
So it be not to retard or hinder the course thereof. 

Evet·y Church hath libertie to deale with any magcs
trnte, Deputie of Conrt or othet· officer what soe 
ever that is a member in a chnrch way in case of appa
rent and ju~t offence g-iven in theit· places, so it be done 
with due observance aml respect. 

Wee all owe pt·ivate meetings fot· edification in re
ligion amongst Christians of all so1-tes of people. So 
it be without just ofience for number, time, place, 
and other cercumstances. 

11. For the preventing 

1'. 43 
~.I. 

s . 3. 

f;. 4. 

s. 5. 

s. ll. 

s. 7. 

s. 8. 

s. !l. 

P. 44. 
S. Jo. 

s. ):?. 
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11 For the preventing and removeing of crronr aml offcnee 
that may grow and ~pread in any of the Chmches in this 
,Jurisdiction, and f<w the prescrveing of trucith and peace in 
the seveml chm·ches within themselves, and for the 
maintenance and exe1·cise of brotherly communion, amongst 
all the churches in the Countrie, It is allowed and ratified, 
by the Authoritie of this Gcnerall Com-t as a lawful! 
libcrtic of the Churches of Christ. That once in every 
month of the yeare (when the season will bcare it) 
It shall be lawfnll for the minesters and Elders, of the 
Churches neere ndjoyneing together, with any othe1· 
of the breetheren with the consent of the churches to as
semble by com·se in each severall Church one af
ter an other. To the intent after the preaching of the w01·d 
by sueh a minister as shall be requested thereto by the 
Elders of the church where the Assembly is held, The rest 
of the day may be spent in publiqne Christian Conference 
about the discussing and resolveing of any such doubts and 
cases of conscience concerning matter of doctrine 
or worship or government of the church as shall be propound
ed by any of the Breetheren of that church, with leave also to 
any other Brother to propound his objections or answeres 
for further satisfaction according to the word of god. 
Provided that the whole action be guided and moderated by 
the Elders of the Church where the Assemblie is helde, o1· 
by such others as they shall appoint. And that no thing be 
concluded and imposed by way of A uthoritie from one or 
more Churches upon an other, but onely by way of 
Brotherly conference and consultations. That the tmeth 
may be searched out to the satisfying of every mans con
science in the sight of god according his worde. And 
because such an Assembly and the worke theirof can not 
be duely attended to if other lectures he held in the 
same weeke. It is therefore agreed with the consent of the 
Churches. That in that weeke when such an Assembly is held, 
All the lectures in all the neighbouring Churches for that weeke 
shall be forborne. That so the publique service of Christ 
in this more solemne Assembly may be transacted with 
greater deligence and attention. 

96, Howso-
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96 Howsoever these above specified rites, freedomcs, Immunities, 
Authorities and priveledges, both Civill and Ecclesiastical are 
expressed onely under· the name and title of Liberties, and not in the 
exact form of Laws or Statutes, yet we do with one consent fnl
lie Authorise, and earnestly intreate all that are and shall be in Au
t horitie to consider them as laws, and not to faile to inflict con
digne and propoa·tionable punishments upon every mnn imparti
allie, that shall infringe or violate any of them. 

97 'Vee likewise give full power and libertie to any person that sha11 
at any time be denyed or deprived of any of them, to com
mence and prosecute their suite, Complaint or action against any mnn 
that shall so doe in any Court that hath proper Cognizance or judi
cature thereof. 

98 Lastly because our dutie and desire is to do nothing snddainlie which 
fundamenta11y concerne us, we decree that these rites and liber
ties, shall be Audably read and deliberately weighed at every 
Generall Court that shall be held, within three yeares next insueing, 
And such of them as shall not be altered or· repealed they 
shall stand so ratified, That no man shall infringe them with
out due punishment. 

I 

And if any Generall Court within these next thre yeares shall faile 
or forget to reade and consider them as abovesaid. The Governor and Deputy 
Governor for the time being, and every Assistant present at such Courts 
shall forfeite 20sh. a man, and everie Deputie lOsh. a man for each 
neglect, which shall be paid out of their proper estate, and not hy the Coun
try or the Townes which choose them, and whensoever there shall arise 
a~y question in any Court amonge the Assistants and Associates there
of ahout the explanation of these Rites and liberties, The Gcucrall Court 
onely shall havl:! power to interprett them. 





INDEX TO BODY OF LIBERTIES. 
REFERENCES ARE TO TilE NUMBER OF THE LIBERTY. 

Ahntements, 25. 
Actions, malicious, punished, 37. 
-- to be enrolled, 64. 
Adjournments, 69. 
Admiral, annual election of, 61. 
Adultery punished IJy death, 94. 
Age of discretion, 53. 
Alienation of lands and estates illloweu, I I. 
--, sec Cont'eyanus. 
Animals, cruelty to, forbidden, 9~. 
Answers may be in writing, 2i. 
Appeals, security for, to be given in six uays, 

36. 
Assembly, presiding officer to he suspended 

and punished for refusing to put a 
vote, 54. 

--casting vote in, 71. 
-- protest allowed in, 75. 
Assistants, punished for misbehavior In court, 

19. 
-- may issue attachments, 21. 
-- court of appeals, 36. 
--appeal from, to General Court, 3G. 
-- associates to, how chosen, 51. 
Attendance, non-. before any court or officer, 

not punishable if unavoidable, 4. 

Ball allowed, 18. 
Banishment, power of, reserved to General 

Conrt, I. 
Barrator, common, punishment of, 34. 
Bench, see Judges. 
Bestiality punished by death, 94. 
Blasphemy punished by ueath, 94. 

Capital cases, reserved for General Cou.-t, I. 
--punishment, allowed only on full evi-

dence, 47. 
-- --, see Executions. 
Canse, to he stated in summons, 21. 
--criminal, to be tried at next court, 41. 
Children, not to convey estates, H. 
--entitled to proper marriages, 83. 
--, see Wife. 
Churches, to be sustained by the civil power, 

58. 
--members amenable to civil power, 59. 
-- censure not to atfect civil authority, GO. 
-- privile~!;es and rights detlned, 95; es-

pecially to gather churches; to gO\· ern 
by Gospel rules; to elect and ordain 
officers; to admit and dismiss members; 
to he free from injunction; to appoint 
fasts ami thanksgivings; to hold con
ferences; to disci pi me memhers while 
in the hands of civil authority; to 
discipline members who are church
members; to hold prh·ate reli~rious 
meetings, and to hold councils of 
churches. 

Conveyance, valid, 11. 
-- invalid in certain cases, H. 
-- covenous and fraudulent, illegal, 15. 
--under duress, illegal, 40. 
Court, neglect of, 4. 
-- contempt of, 18. 
-- errors and abatements, 2.;. 
--. proceeuings may be in writing, 27. 
--to gh·e judgment on ~pecial 1·erdicts, :11 
--when ditfering from jury may refer t.o 

the General Court, 31. 

Court, to keep public records, 38. 
-- may respite execution. 39. 
-- to enter all actions on rolls, 64. 
Court, General, power III capital cases, I. 
-- -- power over life, person and p:·o p-

erty, l. 
----appeal to, 31 , 3G. 
-- -- to ratify certam conveyanc!'s, 14. 
-- --adjournment of, 69. 
-- -- powers over great pond>~, 16. 
----to revise and ratify the~e Lihertics 

annually for three years. tl~. 
---- penalty for neglect of Liberty 98,

last clause. 
Crime, no one to be tried twice for the same, 

42. 

Daughters to take as copartners, 82. 
Debt, imprisonment for, 33. 
Deputies, how to be chosen, 62, G7. 
--term of office, 67. 
Dismembering, power of, reserved to Gencml 

Court, I. 
Dissection of malefactor~. 44. 
Distress, perishahle good~ taken in, 3.;. 
Drovers allowed privileges in tranllin;.r , 9:;. 
Duress invalidates all conveyance;, or prom-

ises, 40. 

Election, annual, of officers, Gi. 
Emigration permitted, I 7. 
Escheats forbidden. 10. 
Estates, see Intestate. 
Execution, criminal condemned not to be exe

cuted in less than four days from sentence, 
H. 

Exemptions from war or puhlic senice, G. 

Fishing, free, IG. 
}'orei~ners to ha1·e equal protection, 2. 
Forfeitures forhi<lden, 10. 
Fowling. free. JG. 
Freedom of speech and vote, 70. 

General Court. see Court, Gene1·al. 
Governor to have a casting vote, 71. 
--, see Ojjice1·s. 
Great ponds, llshing in, IG. 

Jleriots forbi<lden, 10. 
Honor and gooll name protected, I. 
Householders, rights to free fishing ami fO\d-

ing, lG. 

Idolatry punish<'•l hy Math, 94. 
Idiots not to com·cy estates, 14. 
Informations not to he laic!. GI. 
Inhabitants all to ha,·e equal justice, 2. 
Inheritances free from flue,.,, etc., 10. 
Inquests provided, 57. 
Interest, legal rate tn be eight per cent., 23. 
Intestate estates, how diviued, 81, 82. 

Jeofails, statute of. 25. 
.Tu<lges, punished for misbehavior in court, 20. 
--may try actions without jury, 29. 
-- may approve <"hall<'u~es of jurors, 30. 
Jmlgments. errors in, 2:i. 
--may he rt!:>pitell, 3!1. 
--, sec Suit.- . 
.Jurors, right to challenge, 30. 

( f):l ) 



64 Index to Body of Liberties. 

Jnrors, may allow challenges, 30. 
--may bring in a non-liquit, 31. 
-- time of :service, 49. 
-- to be cho~cn by fellow-townsmen, 50. 
--may consult bystanders in open court, 76. 
-- not compelled to vote on verdict, 77. 
-- grand, to be paid, 63. 

Lands free from fines, etc., 10. 
Law of GO!I to be followed in lack of stat

ute, 1. 
Laws, capital, 9-!; intlicting death-penalty for: 

Heresy, § 1. 
Witchcraft, § 2. 
Blasphemy, § a. 
1\Iurdcr, §§ 4, 5. 
Poi~oning, § G. 
Bestiality, § i. 
Sodomy,§ 8. 
Adultery, § 9. 
Man-stealing, § 10. 
Perjury against life, § 11. 
Treason, § 12. 

Laws to be published, 1. 
Liberties, to ha\'C the f orce o f laws, %. 
--breach of, noticed by the courts, 97. 
-- to be revised and ratificll annually for 

three years, 98. 
Ijfc inviolahlP except by action of law, 1. 
Liveries forbidden, 10. 

l\lalefaetors, after execution to be buried 
within tweh·c hours, unless dissected , 
44. 

MaJH<tcaling punished hy death, 94. 
1\larriage, parents to sctt le child.ren In, 83. 
1\!arried women not t o com·cy estates, U. 
Meetings, forcignPrs allowed to act in, 12. 
-- m;,llcrator to ha,-c casting vote at, 71. 
lllonopolies forhichiPn, 9. 
1\tunler punished by death, 9-!. 

N on-liquit, see Verdict, special. 

Oath not compulsory, 3. 
Ollicers, general, detincll, 67. 
-- - - elected by freemen, 67. 
-- - -ten nrc of otlice , 67. 
-- to he repaid their expenses, 63. 
Orphans to he bound out only by order of 

court, 84. 

Patents allowed, 9. 
l'erjury , touching life, punished with death, 

94. 
l'erson, not to be arrested or punished except 

by law , 1. 
--to he free from arrest for debt or fine , if 

estate can be found, 3:J. 
Pleas may be 111 writing, 27. 
Poisoning, punished with death, 9-!. 
Pomls, see Great Ponds. 
Prescription not to be maintained. against 

Gospel 65. 
Presiding olllccr, spe Aumzbly. 
Press , see JJ'ork, public. 
Primer-scisins forbidden , 10. 
Property, to be taken only by law, 1. 
-- not to be taken for public use without 

compensation, 8. 
l'rotPRt allowed, 75. 
Prudential atrairs to be settled by towns, GG. 
- - otli cers elected, 74. 
l'nhlic expenses , Sl'C O.fficas. 
- - ~~rvice in foreign parts not compulsory, 

'-~-
P nni slnuPnt, of married women, 80. 
- - barbarous, forhichlcn, 46. 
-- capital , ~"'-' La!l"s. 
- - bodily , sec Stripes. 

Ticeords, open to public examination, 48. 
-- certitled copies obtainable, 48. 
-- of protests to be made, 75. 
-- of courts to be kept, 38. 
Removal of oftlccrs for cause, 67. 
Hcplc\·in allowed, 32. 
Hcpricves, how granted, 72. 
Rivers, see Great Ponds. 

Security to be given In eases of replevin, 32. 
Servants, to be protected, 8 I. 
--transfers of, regulated, 86. 
-- injury to, 87. 
-- to be rewarded at end of term, 88. 
Slavery prohibited, 91. 
Sodomy punbhed with death, 9-!. 
Son, elder, to ha\·e a double portion of intes

tate estates, 8 I. 
Strangers, Christian, to be received and 

aided, 89. 
--~hip-wrecked, to be protected, 91. 
--, see Fo.-eigners. 
Stripes, not above forty to be given, and gen

tlemen to be exempt, 43. 
Suits, vexations, to he punished, 22. 
-- not to be abated, arrested, or reversed 

for technical errors, 25. 
--may be with!lrawn and renewed in another 

court, 28. 
--of children, idiots, strangers, etc., to be 

specially protected, 52. 
--parties given fulles t liberty to claim and 

to answer, 55. 
Summons to be served at least six days be

fore trial, 21. 

Taxes not to be assessed on estate outside of 
the colony, 13. 

T estimony, to be recorded, 38. 
-- 1"n perpeluam rei memoriam, 38. 
Torture greatly restricted, 45. 
Town-meeting, disturbance at, to be pun-

ished, 56. 
Towns, to choose deputies, 62. 
-- to regulate their prudentials, 66. 
Treason punished by death, 94. 
Treasure, public, how to be disbursed, 78. 
Trespass, no damages for, if party injured 

caused it, 2-!. 
Trials may be by the bench alone or with a 

jury, 29. 

Usury forbidden, 23. 
--, see Interest. 

Yerdict, suits may he withdrawn before, 28. 
--special, may be gh·en, 31. 
V"ote, casting, 71. 
--must he put, 5-!. 
Voting, frPPdom of, 70. 
--not compulsory, 77. 

"'ar beyond the colony, service not com-
pul:..;ory, 7. 

\\' nnlships forhilhlen, 10. 
\\'aste, year and day, forbidden, 10. 
\\' atcr-mark, high and low, limits of free fi sh-

ing ami fowlii1g, 16. 
'Villow to recl'ive dower, ill. 
\\'ife and chilllrcn not to be taken away, 1. 
Wills allo\Yc<l, 11. 
Witchcraft punished by death, 94. 
\\' onwn, maJTicll, free from bodily punish

ment by hu~bamls, 80. 
\\' ork, public, no man to be impres~ed for, 

without due compensation, 5. 
\\' rcc k, in case of, g-oods to he protectell, !10. 
"'ritten pleas und answers allowed, 2i. 



APPENDIX. 

CONTAINING FAC-SIMILES OF THOSE PAGES OF THE .ANSWER OF THE 

GENERAL COURT IN 1646, WHICH CONTAIN REFERF.XCES TO 

THE BODY OF LIBERTIES. (See ante, p. 16.) 

(From the Ellaha Hutchlnoon JIB. In the Booton Athenll'Dm.) 
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PART SECOND: 

BEING 

THE ACCOUNT OF THE LEGISLATION FROM 1641 TO 1672, 

INCLUDING THE TWO REVISIONS OF THE 

LAWS IN 1649 AND 1660. 
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[While these pages were in the printers' hands, 1\Ir. A. C. Goodell, jr., has kindly 

called my attention to the following important order which is preserved in .Mass. Archives, 
Vol. 88, page 386. Although it has all the marks of an order duly passed by both branches 
of the Legislature, it will not be found in the printed joumals. 

The date must be 1652, since that is the only year giving us the necessary coinci
dence of Bellingham and Glover as magistrates. Glover served only in 1652 and 1653, 
but in the latter year Bellingham was deputy-governor, and ever afterwards till 166!, ex
cept in 165! when he was governor. I feel sure that with the care taken in bestowing 
honorary titles at that date, Bellingham would not have been termed simply a magistrate 
when he was deputy-governor. 

This order probably was acted upon, and the report, as amended by the Deputies, 
was, I presume, presented to the Court in 1653, which "took care of the transcribing" by 
passing the order of Sept. 10, 1653, printed by me, post, p. 95. 

The phrase which occurs in this order of 1652, "records that are not extracted, ab
bre,·iated or composed into the books of the printed laws,'' may perhaps be cited as an 
additional proof that at that date there were two printed books of the laws, viz. the Code of 
1649 and the supplement of 1650, as discussed by rue, post, p. 80. 

W.H.W.J 

"Forasmuch as their are two old bookcs of Records belonging to the Ge
neral! court wherin are many Things involved which are of great concernment 
as well as in Rights and bounds of Lands as other material things ; which bookes 
are decaid and very Imethodicall, as \Yell in finding out any Record, as all so 
in Severall circumstantiall errors in entreing Some of the orders ; for Regulating 

whereof. 
This Court orders that a committe be appointed in the vacancy of the court 

to overlooke those two hooks of R ecords afforsaid, and to correct all such cir
cumstantiall errors in words in them contained, but not to alter anything for 
substanc and matter; and after the said books be viued and Corrected as before, 
then the Secretary is to take care that the said bookes bee truly transcribed into 
new books of Good paper, well hound, and covered with velume or parchment, 
and marginall abreviats of each order colected, an alphebeticall table affixed for 
finding out of all orders therein, and all due chardge for transcription of the 
said bookes be duly paid unto the Secretary by the country. 

The Magistrates have past this with reference to the consent of our brethren, 
the Deputies. 

Jo. ENDECOTT, Govr." 

"The Deputies thinke meete a Comittee shall examine all the records that 
are not extracted, abbreviated, or composed into the bookcs of the printed Iawes, 
and shall make amendment of all circumstantial errors without altering the 
substance, and present the same to the next sessions of court which may take 
care of the transcribing them; and Mr. Hill, Capt. Johnson and the Secretary 
are desired to Joyne wiih some of the magistrates as a comittee for that enrl. 

IYM. ToRREY, Cleric." 

"The Magistrates haYe voted i\fr. Bellingham and ~Ir. Glover to Joyne 
with the Comitee ofthe brethren the Deputies to serve in the courte of election. 

Emv ARD RA wsox, Secret." 

"Consented to by the Deputyes, 
WM. TORREY, Cleric." 



WE resume the history of the publication of the Laws, at the 
point mentioned on page 9, ante, viz.: immediately after the enact
ment of the Body of Liberties in October, 1641. 

The Genel'al Court ordered June 14, 1642 (Records, 
11. 21):-

"That the Governor ['Winthrop J, l\Ir. Bellingham and the Secretary, 
[Nowell] with the deputies of Boston, shall examine and sun·ey the orders of 
this last Court, and perfect the same for the publishing." 

Also, (Records, ii. 22) "that such laws as make any offence to be cap
ital shall forthwith be imprinted and published, of which laws the Secretary i:> 
to send a copy to the printer, when it hath been examined by Go,·crnor or 
l\Jr. Bellingham with himself, and tl1e Treasurer to pay for the printing of 
them." 

September 27, 11l42 (Records, ii. 28) "it is ordered, that every Court 
should have a copy of the laws at the public charge." 

May 10, 1643 (Hecords, ii. 39), "the former committee of magistrates 
and deputies are authorized and appointed to examine and perfect the Laws." 

March 7, 1643-4 (Records, n. 61), the following vote was 
passed:-

"It is ordered that the Governor, ['Vinthrop J .Mr. Dudley and l\Ir. Hib
bens, these or any two of them, shall be a committee to consider of the Body of 
Liberties, against the next General Court, what is fit to be repealed or allowed, 
and present the same to the next Court." 

"Also the Magistrates residing at Ipswich, or any two of them, nrc ap
pointed a Committee for the same purpo~e, that so the Court conferring both 
together may more easily determine what to settle about the same." 

"It is ordered that Hichard Bellingham Esq. should finish that which was 
formerly committed to him about the perusing of the Book of laws, &c. and to 
present the same to the next Court." 

May 27, 1644, the Legislature adjourned to October 30th, but 
the Journal of the House of Deputies contains the report of the acts 
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of that branch during June. It appears (Records, iii. 6) that on 
June 7,1644:-

"It is ordered that Lieut. Sprague, Francis Chickering. Stephen Kingsley, 
Thomas :\lckins, William Hilton, Joseph Batchelor, .Mr. Stee,·cns, "~illiam 

\Vard, Lieut. Howard, 'Villiam Eastowe, Thomas Brooke, Lieut. Johnson and 
.Joseph :\le:Hlcnlfc, arc chosen a eommiltee to examine the book deliYered in by 
Mr. Bellingham, and compare it with the book of records, and return their 
objections and thoughts thereof to this house in writing." 

[William Ward was a deputy from budbury in 1644, uut not later.] 

May 2~), lli4-! (Records, ii. 69), it was ordered:-

" That for the better building of shipping within this jurisdiction, and for 
the aYoiding of many inconYeniences which now both owners and builders are 
subject unto, there be a con1pany of that trade, according to the manner of 
other places, with power to regulate building of ships, ami to make such orders 
ami laws among thcm:;ch·cs a;; may conduce to the public good, if any shall 
appear the next Court and present laws for consideration." 

May 29, 16J4 (Records, ii. 76-78). The Comt establi~hrd 
the commi!'sion of the Sergeant-mnjot·-gencral, Thomas Dudley. 
By it provision was made that 

"Yourself, together with the Council of "rar, shall have power to 
make such whole:,:ome law~, agreeable to the word of God, as you shall con
ceive to be necessary for the well-ordering of your army, until the General 
Court shall proYide for the s:1me: which being sufficiently published, you, with 
the said Council, ha,·e power to put in execution, be it to the taking away of life 
or otherwise." 

NoYcmber 13, 1644 (Records, ii. 89), "it i" ordered that all the several 
ordcrt! of general concernment agreed on this whole Court, shall be forthwith 
published to the several towns within this jurisdiction, and that the several 
towns shall procure a copy of them within three months, under· the Secretary 
his hand." 

At the same Comt (Records, ii. 91 ), there were presented the 
Answers of the Elde1·s to certain Questions submitted to them. 
One question was, whether the magistrates were, in cases where no 
express law was provided, to be guided by the word of God. rl'he 
answer was: -

" \Y e do not find that by the patent they ar·e expressly directed to proceed 
according to the word of God; but we understand that by a law or liberty of the 
country, they may act in cases wherein as yet there is no express law, so that 
in such acts they proceed according to the word of God." 
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Here the reference is plainly to Libe1·ty No. 1, and this 
Liberty is republished, nnnltered, in 1660, as the first section of the 
General .Laws. 

22 Jnly 1, 16±5 (Records, iii. 26), the Journal of Deputies 
has the following entry: -

" It is ordcretl th:~t sm·cral persons out of each f'ounty s h:~ll he 
chosen to draw up a hody of laws :~nd present them to the consideration of the 
General Court nt their next sitting. 

"For the couuty of Suffolk, our honored Governor, [Dudley] :\Jr. 
Hibbcns, l\Ir. Cotton, l\lr. l\Iather, Lieut. Duncm1 ami Mr. P1·ichnnl a1·e 
chosen a committee to meet, confer together, and draw up a body of laws antl 
to prescnt them to the next session of this Court. 

"For the county of ::\liddlescx, Herbert Pelham, Esq., ~lr. Xowcll, ~Jr. 
Thomas Shepard, ~Ir. Allen, Capt. Cooke, and Lieut. .Tohnson,·· were similarly 

appointctl. 
"For E!'sex, Richard Bellingham, Esq., :\Ir. Bradstreet, ~h. Xathl. 

Rogers, ::\lr. Norton, :\lr. "'\Yanl, antl ~Jr. Hnthornc ., were similarly appointed. 
[This :Mr. 'Ward could not be \Villiam, as Smlbnry was in ;\liddlcsex. J 
In each case two magistrates, two ministe1·s, and two deputies 

seem to haYe been appointed, except that in Essex, l\Ir. N athanicl 
"'\Vard seems to take the place of one deputy. 

23 Octobe1· 1, 16-±5 (Records, ii. 128), it was voted 

" '\\'hcreas this Comt, in a former session, chose ancl appointed several 
honored members of this commonwealth as commissioners in their seve1·al 
shires, to meet together in some convenient place within each shire, to eomnlt 
together, and to return to this Court a result of their thoughts, that this Cnmt 
may proceed thereupon to satisfy the expectation of the country in establishing 
a body of laws; this Court thinks it meet to desire the persons in the order men
tioned, at or before the 12th of No,·cmbcr next, in their several shires to meet 
together; in Boston for Suffolk, in Cambridge for ~lic:ldlcsex, in Ip~wieh fot· 
Essex : and after their first meeting at the time aml places aho1·c mentioned, by 
warrant from the Seereta:·y to each comlllittee of each shire, and then as often 
as they please, to appoint their own meeting~ for the acc:•mnplisluucnt of the cnc:l 
~>o Jesired: and to make their return of what they shall Jo herein, to the next 
sitting of the General Court. 

"In Captain Cocl:c'::: room, at Li3 i"cC:fU C.5 t. )Jr . .Toseph Hill of Charlc~
town; in Mr. Allen's room, :\lr. Knowles; and ~11-. Glon·r in "lr. Prichard·~ 
room. They being out of the \vay, or .shall be sudllcnly,- ::\Ir. Symomls is 

~z The correspc:>nding entry in the Journal of the two houses is in Records, ii. 109, unJer 
date of May 14, IGl!>, and it Yaries only by saying that these three committees ·are to report to 
1 he next General C'ourl.- W. II. \\'. 

'" The corresponding entry in the Journal of the Deputies is datt·J October 7, lu4::i (l~cc
orJ><, iii. 4G-4i).- W. ll. W. 
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instead of l\Ir. Bellingham for Ipswich, because .Mr. Bellingham now resides at 
Boston; and .:\lr. Bellingham to be for Boston, added to the former. 

" And the calling of each assembly to each place is in l\Ir. Dellingham for 
Boston, :\Ir. Pelham for Cambridge, and :\Ir. Symonds for Ipswich." 

The next step seems to have been the appointment of a small 
sub-committee to digest and arrange the work of the three general 
committees. 

l\Iay 22, lGJG (Records, ii. 157), the following vote was 
passed: 2~-

"This Court thankfully accepts of the labors returned by the several com
mittees of the several shires, and being very unwilling such precious labors 
shoniLI fall to the groun<l without [that J good success as is generally hoped for, 
have thought it meet to desire Richard Bellingham, Esq., 1\Ir. [Samuel] 
Synwnds, Lieut. [Nathaniel] Duncan, Lieut. [Edward] Johnson, ami .:\Ir. 
[ Kathaniel J \Yard, to cause each committee's return ahout a Lo<ly of laws to 
be transerihl'd, so as each committee may have the sight of the other's labors. 
Ami that the persons mentioned in this OJ'<Ier l1e pleased to meet together, at or 
before the lOth of August, at Salem or Ipswich ; an<l on their perusing ami 
examining the whole labors of all the committee:;,- "·ith tl1e abbreviation of 
the la\\·s in force which .:\h. Bellingham took great store of pains and to good 
purpo:::e in aml upon the '"hole,- aml make retum to the next session of this 
Court: at which time the Court intends, hy the f:wor and blessing of God, to 
proeced to the cstalJli><hing of so many of them as shall Le thought most tit for 
a body of laws amongst us." 

It will be remembered that this yem· was an anxious pe1·iod 
for the colortists. Docto1· Child nnd others had raised questions 
about the powers of the Legislntme, and the answer of the l~eneral 
Court had heen preparl·ll for tran~mission to Englm;d. Although 
·winthrop snys nothing about this mntter of the pnbliC'ntion of the 
laws, his jonmal shows that the community was excited and 
UJll'asy on the point. The ahm'e-named committee of six cvi
deutly did not work with snflicient promptness, aml n change was 
desired. 

Accordingly, 2
" XoYember 4, lGJG (Records, ii. 168), the fol

lowing order w:1:-; pnssed:-

"'The ,Journal of the DC'putic>s of l\Iay ~0. IG4G (Recortls, iii. 7 4, 75), has th e eorre~pon•l
in~ !'ntry. It makL·~ the TC'vi ~i n g C'ommilt<'L' to consi~t of Bellingham nnu Duncan, Kt>wL•II an.l 
Johnso n, Symonds alltl \\'art!, thu " :ltltling Secretary NowC'lllo it.-\\'. IL \\', 

"' The .Journal of lJ<'putit•s of I he sante tlalc (ltecords, iii. 8!, 85) has this same order, 
somewhat aLlli'L'Yialc<L- \V. II. \V. 
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"The Court being deeply sensible to the earnest expectation of the 
Country in general for thi;; C'ourt's completing of a bo!ly of Laws f{w the better 
aml more Or!lerly wielding all the amlin; of this Commonwealth; willing also to 
their utmost to answer their honest and hearty !lesires therein, unPxpccte<ll.'· 
JH'c\·cntcd by multitude of other pressing oeeasions, think fit a1Hl necessary that 
this Court make choice of two or three of our honorc<.l l\Iagistratcs, with as 
many of the Deputies, to peruse an<.l examine, compare, transcribe, and compose 
in goo<.l ot·!lcr, all the liberties, laws and or<.lers extant \\'ith us; and further to 
peruse and perfect all sueh others as arc drawn up, ami to present such of them 
as they find necessary for us, as also to suggest what they deem needful to be 
a<.ltlcd, as also to consider an<.l contriYc some gootlmethod atHl order, with titles 
an<.l tables for compiling the whole; so as we may ha\·e really recourse to any 
of them, upon all occasions, whereby we may manifest our utter disaffection to 
arbitrary Go,·ernment ami so all relations be safely allll sweetly direete<.l and 
protected in all their just rights and privileges; desiring thereby to make way 
for printing our Laws for more puiJiie and profitable usc of us and our suc
cessors. Our honored Go,·ernor, ["'inthrop] l\Ir. Dellingham, l\lr. Hibbens, 
1\Ir. Hill and l\Ir. Duncan a;:; a Committee for the Lusiuess aboYe mentioned, or 
any three of them meeting, the others having notice thereof, shall be sufficient 
to carry on the work." 

It will be noticed that only Bellingham and Duncan were re
tained of the former committee of six. Their powers probably 
expired with the term of the Legislature. At all eYents the next 
General Comt reviYed and continued their powers by the follow
ing onlm·, dated May 26, 16±7 ( Reeords, ii. 196):-

"The Court understanding that the Committee for perfecting the laws 
appointed by the last General Court, through streights of time ami other things 
intervening hm·e not attaine<.l what they expected, aJld on all hand;:; so much 
<.lesirc!l, touching a body of laws, think meet and necessary that om· honored 
GoYcrnor, ["'inthrop J 1\lr. Dellingham, 1\Ir. I-libhcns, the Auditor General 
[Duncan J, Lieut. Johnson,26 and l\Ir. Hills be chosen as a Committee of this 
Court to do the same, according to the aforesaid order, against the next sessions 
in the 8th month or the next General Court." 

•• In copying this entry ~lr . F. C. Gray omittcu the name of Johnson, tloubtless not recog
nizing therein the author of" '\\'ontler-\Vorking l'roYitlem:L'." In the mlmirahle reprint of that 
book, issue<! at Andon•r in ISGi, unuer the care of "'illiam F. Poolc, the cdiwr has attempted to 
show that Edward Johnson was one of the most aetive and important members of the committee. 
The main argument is, that Johnson was on the committee appointcd l\lny 2:?, Ji1!G, and on that 
of May 2G, IG!i, but was omitted on that of November 4, 1G4G; that the first and last com
mittees were active aml the second inactive: that hence this acth·ity was owing to the presence 
of Johnson. But 1 fail to see that the first committee did anything, anti Bellingham wa~ 
untloubtcdly the controlling spirit throughout. \Ve shall see later that Joseph llills of 
l\laltlcn was employed about the printed laws, and did all the clerical part of the revi
sion. - W. H. W. 
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November 11, 1647 (Records, ii. 209), the following vote 
was passed: -

" The laws being to he put in print, it is meet that they should be con
veniently penned : therefore it is lksirell that the committee fur thawing up the 
laws will be careful therein ; and to that purpose they have liberty to make some 
change of form, to put in apt words as occa~iou shall rerptirc, provided the 
sense and meaning in any law or part thereof be not changed." 'J? 

November 11, 1647 (Records, ii. 212), the following vote was 
passed:-

" It is agreed IJy the Court, to the end that we may have hettcr light for 
making and proceeding about laws, that there shall be these books following 
procured for the usc of the Comt frolll time to time :-

Two of Sir Edward Cooke upon Littleton; 
two of the Duok of Entries; 
two of Sir Edward Cooke upon .:\lagna Charta; 
two of The Kcw Terms of the Law; 
two Dalton's J u~ticc of the Pence ; 
two of Sir Edward Cook's Reports." 

The next entry, at the same sessiOn of November, 1647 
(Records, ii. 217 -8), is as follows: 

"The laws now being in a manner agreed upon, antl the Court drawing 
to an entl, it i~ time to take order : 1. How all alteration of former laws may 
be without mistaking compared and fait· written : 211. That all old laws not 
altered J,c nbu written in the same copy: 3dl_r. That there be a Committee 
clw:,;cn fi11· thi:> hu~in<'s~, to Lc nwde rcatly against the first day uf the fit·st 
month n<'xt. '"" a..- the Court of .,\:; :,; i~tnnt ::; , if they sec cause may mh·isc for a 
General Court tu prepare them fin· tl1c press: 4thly. That there be large 
margins left al buth sides of the leaf, ami the heads uf each law writtl'n on the 
two onbidc::; thereof, and upon the other margent :my rd'ercnecs an1l scriptures 
ur the like, ami that thl'~e be wri tten copy wise. The Governor ["'inthrop J, 
?lit·. Hl'llingham, -;\It·. Hill, ~Jr. Amlitur [Duncan] and ~It-. Ting arc joined m 
thi:; Committee to act aeconliug as in this paper is expressed." 

Here, again, the committee seems to be reconstl'llcted, Johnson 
heing dropperl anrl Tyng substitntccl for Hibbens. The other four, 

27 This very important vote must he remcmberetl in comparing the Laws o.f IGGO with the 
original recurtls. This Ht·vision of 1 1;{(1 , hein ~; approved by the General Court, took the place of 
l\>nnt•r law s, ant! was nn<luuhtt•tll)' taken ovl'r without change into the text of the Hevision of 
11>1;0, It may eve n be that sun1c law, or part of a law. was enacted for the first time in this Hcvi
sion, if fuulltl to he lll't'e>sary anti act·ep!:lblt·.- \\'. II \\'. 
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Winthrop, Be11inghnm, Dnncnn nncl Hills seem to have eontin11ccl 
the work. 'J.1he following order of tho Court in l\Iarch, 1G17 -8 
(Records, ii. 227), shows thnt they had nssistanee in the clerical 
portion, and that two standard copies were prepnred:-

" The Comt doth conceive it me etc that .John "Tayte of Charlestown 
Village, shall be allowed, ont of th~ next country rate, for his wntmg, unc 
book of the laws and for finding paper for both books, £4 , 18 shillings." 

Also (Rcconls, ii. 230), "The Court doth desire that Mr. Hawson an<} 
l\Ir. II ill compare the amemlments of the buuks of laws passed, and make them as 
one; and one of them to remain m the hanJs of the Committee for the speedy 
committing of them to the press, and the othc1· to remain in the hands of the 
:::lccrctary, scaled up, till the next Conrt." 

Two montl1s later, unde1· date of May 10, lG-±8 (Reconls, ii. 
230): 28

-

"It is ordered, the copy ofthc Laws in the two rolls, -which were (by 
order of the Court) scaled up, "·ith intent that if hereafter any qnc:5tions shouhl 
arise about the copy now at the press, it might be examined by this, whereby 
the faithfulness of the committee might be tried ; - and that the other copy 
(now remaining with l\11-. Hill),- should forthwith be sent for, fur the use 
of the Conrt." 29 

Later, at the same session, l\Iay 10, 16±8 (Reconls, 11. 2±G), 
it was voted ns follows: -

"~Ir. Auditor [Duncan] and :;\lr. Hill to examine the laws now at pre:-::-:, 
ami to ;;ec if any material law be not put in or mentioned in the table as being
of force, and to make supply of them." 

In the Journnl of the Deputies for 30 l\Iay 13, 1G-±8 (Records, 
11. 263), is the following item: -

" Ordered, that in the book of Laws, title Appeals, in the last line s:wc 
one, (Just) to be entered next before cll(u·geg; and the Auditor General to sec 
it entered in every book." 

•• Compare Journal nfthe Deputies of :\lay 13, IG4S ( Hccords, iii. 1:!5).- "'·II. ,Y. 
29 l\Jr. F. C. Gray nntes that somethin?; seems to be omittecl in this sentence. I think, 

howe\·er, by inserting two dashes as aho\'e, the sense is plain ancl the sentence grammatical. I 
' apprehend that the phrase "and that the other copy" is in accordance with the custom of the 

times and "that" is a pronoun. Or it may be that the word "that" is nwrc:>ly superfluous. It 
seems evident that both copies 'nre to be sent for to be used by the Court.-"'· II. ,V. 

30 This same entry is in the Journal of the Deputies (Tiecords, iii. 130). On the same pal!e 
is a mention of certain prnpositions to be made to the united Colonies, anrl the entry is, "Propo
sition 3, page 24. This consisting of many hranchPs and the Court not ha\'ing time to consider 
their nwn laws nnd practice in the case have lh•fcrre<l it to a eornmittee to c:>xamine and to certify 
thl" next Court." See the same entries in necords, ii. 2G3-4.- ""·II. \\". 
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In October, lG±S, provision was made foz· transcribing in an 
alphabetical or methodical way, all laws, orde1·s and acts of Court, 
<•ontainetl in the old books, which wc•·c in force but not included 
111 the printed rcvision.31 

31 October 18, IG-!8 ( liccorus, ii. :?.:!!:!, anu iii. 1-!1), the following important orucr was 
passcu:-

"For the better carrying on the occasinns of the General Court, an•\ to the enu that the 
rccorus of the same, together with what shall ue prcsente<l by way of petition &c, or pasSL'S by 
way of \'O te, cith,•r amongst the magistrates or ueputies, may hereafter be more exactly re
corucu anu kept for puh)ic U<e:-

It is hereby orucreu, that as there is a Secretary amongst the Magistrates (who is the 
general otlicer of the Commonwealth, for the keeping of the public recorus of the same) so there 
shall be a Clerk among't the D,•puties to be chosen by them from ti ·ne to time; 

That, (by the Court of Elections anu then the officers to begin their entries and their recom
pense accor<lingly) there be provideu by the Auditor, four large paper books in folio, bound up with 
Yellum and pasteboard, two whereof to be uelivereu to the Secretary anu two to the Clerk of the 
House of Deputies, one to be a journal to each of them, the other for the fair entry of all law s, aets 
anu oruers &c, which shall pass the magistrates an• I ueputies; that of the Secretary to be the public 
rccoru of the country, that of the Clerk's to Lc a book only of copies. 

That the Secretary ami Clerk for the Deputies shall briefly entC>r into their journals, respec
th·ely, the title of all hills, orucrs, Ia'""• petitions &c, which sh:tll be presentcu anu read amongst 
th<·m, what arc refc rrcu to committees, anu what are Yoteu nL'gative ly or affirmatively, anu so for 
any au•litinn or alkration. 

That all hills, laws, petitions, &c., which ~hall be last concluueu amongst the 1\[agistratC>s, 
shall remai n with the Gm•ernor till tire latter enu of that ses>ion; and such as arc last assented 
to by the Deputies shall remain with the Speaker till the saiu tim<'; when the whole Court shall 
mel't together, or a comniittee of .:IIa~istrates anu Deputies, to cnnsicler what has passcu that 
session, wh<·rc the St·cretary ar.u Clerk shall be prescllt, anu IJy their journals call for such 
IJills &c, as hath passe<! citht·r house: 

and such as shall appear to have passed the magistrates ami Deputies shall be delivered 
to the Secretary to rccoru, who shall rC>coru the same within one month after every sessions; 
which being uone, the Clerk of the Deputies shall ha1·e liberty, for one month after, to trans
cribe the same into his Look. 

,\n <l such bills, orders ,~c., that hath only passcu the Jl! agistratC>s, shall be uclh·ered to 
the Secretary to keep upnn file; anu >nch as haVL' only pa sseu the Deputies shall be uelh·C'reu 
to their Clerk to be kqll upon file in like manner, or otherwise uisposeu of as the whole Court 
shall appoint. 

That all la.ws, orJcrs anJ acts of Court, contained ir1 the uld books, that are of force and 
not or<lerl'<l to be printe<l, be transcrii.Jl'Li in somt• alphabetical or methodical way, by uirection of 
SOllie CUilllllittl'C that this Court shall please to appoint, and udivcrc·d to tire i::iecrctary to rccoru 
in the firot place in th ,, sai<l hook of rel'urds, arHI thl'n the acts ot' the other sessions in order a<.:
coruingly, ar1<l a copy of all t<J IJc transcribcu by the Clerk of the Deputies as aforesaid. 

That the s~cretary be allowcu for his pains twenty marks per annum, anu the Clerk 
of the IJ<oputit·s ten poun<ls \'L'r annum, to Lc paiu out of the trl)asury, till the Court shall ap
point their rC>eompcnse hy fC>cs or otherwise." 

Un<kr ,)ate of Oct. l:S, H>.'iO (Hecnr<ls, iv. part 1, p. 3;l), there is an entry showing that 
"'illirtm Torrey ha<l not thl'n written up the Deputies' book. :::ice nbo the references (Hecorus, 
il·. p:1rt I, p. 3~ 4 ) :\i:ly 1~, );;:,:;, to ,·arious hooks of rC>corus, wh<·n the laws aiJout Constables 
were collected anu cculitiecl. 

1 am sorry to a<l<l that none of these various records an(\ compilations of laws are now ex
tant at om State Honse. ThC> continuous record to IGSG exists anu one volume ( IGH-IG.37) of 
the Journal of tire Dl'puties. Tlr<•st• :tre well known, \raving IJ,•cn Jirinteu l•y the State. ll!any 
of tire ori~6nal or.Jers, papers, an<IIiiinntcs are in thl' files; hut tire ill-timr<l zeal of a former Sec
retary causcu the <lispC>rsion of these paper" into a new classifil'd arrangemC>nt, and thC> continuity of 
tire reeonl is lost. 1 an1 informe,l tlrat, in >ome cast's, books of orders were cnt apart anu tlw 
itl'ms scattered into tlrP various new rt>ccptaeks. Po»ibly soml' of these books ordcreu in IG4S 
lasll·d intact for two centuri,•s, to be improve<! ont of cxistenc<' in onr <lap.- \Y. II. \V. 
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32 October 27, Hi-18 (Records, ii. 2G2) :-

"It is ordered by the full Conrt, that the hooks of laws. now at tl1c 
press. n1::ty be sold in qnit·cs, nt three shillings the hook; prm-ided that c,·cry 
member of this Comt shall h:wc one without price, nml the Amlitor-g!'ller:il 
anu .;\lr .• Joseph Hill; for which there shall be fifty in all taken up, to be dis
posed of by the appointment of this Court.·· 

:May 2, 16-tD (Records, ii. 273, and iii. 163), the following ,-otc 
was pa:o:sed: -

"~Ir. Joseph flill is granted, ns ::t gratuity, ten poumls, to be pnirl him 
out of the treasury, for his pains aiJout the printed laws." 

Having thns completed the entries respecting the first Revi
sion of the Laws, I would renew the statement made wde, on p. 11. 
This edition is often called that of 1648. \V e have seen, however, 
that at as late date as October, 164:8, it was at the press when the 
General Court adjourned, and that the title of the edition of 1660 
says, "published by the same authority in the General Court 
holden at Boston in l\Iay, 1GJ9." \V c may fairly conclude that 
the revision is most correctly entitled that of 1GJ9, althongh no 
special entry is found of the publication at the ~lay session in that 
year. It is understood that a small edition only was printed, not 
only because no copies have smvived, bnt because the preface to 
the edition of 1660 states that tt the Book of Lawes, of the first 
Impression, not being to be had for the snpply of the Country put 
us upon the thought of a second." But see post, p. 95, note 57. 

In the meantime, October 17, 1649 (Records, ii. ~8G, and iii. 
173), the following vote was passed.: -

" The Court, finding by experience the gre;~t henrfit that doth rcdoun<l 
to the eonntry by putting of the l::tw in print, do coucci\·e it very requisite tl1:1t 
tho:>c laws tlwt have p::t~ setl the con~cnt of the General Court since the Book of 
L:1ws were in printing or printed, should be forthwith cunlmittcd to the press ; 
:111<1 for that end appoi11t Hichnnl Dcllingh:uu, e<'fj., .J[t·. :X owell, i\I r . .Att<litor
gcucral [Duncan], Capt. Kcaync, and .JTr. Hill, or nny three of them, a 
committee to prcpnre them ngainst the Court of Election ; tl~:1t upon appro
bntion of tltc retnm of the committee, they aho may be printed ; ns alw 
therewith to prepare those laws referred to in the end of the printed laws, \rith 
::t suitable table, to be printed." 

30 The last clause of thi s urtler is )>rinted in the form gi\'cll in J:cconls, iii. 144, it being 
rather more CX)Jiicit.- W. II. W. 
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October 18, 16.50 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 35):-

"It is ordered that Richard Dellingham, esq., the Secretary [Rawson] 
anll l\Ir. Hills, or any two of them, arc appointed a committee to take order 
for the printing the laws agreed upon to be printed, to determine of all things 
in reference thereunto, agreeing with the president foe the printing of them 
with all expedition, and to allow the title if there be cause." 

These last two entries supply us with a fact whic.:h has prob
ably not been 11oticed fOI' the la:-;t ecntnry, Yiz., that not only was 
there an edition of16:l9, bnt a Supplement thc1·eto in 1650. It will 
also be possible to form a fair idea of the shape and contents of 
both of these. As to the existence of the Supplement of 1650, 
citations given later (pp. 80, 90,) show that the General Comt in 
1654 referred to and ame11ded laws in the ~~first printed book" 
and in the(~ second printed book" 1\Iorco\'er the Code of 1660 is 
fnll of marginal citations from L. 1 and L. 2, the former being 
qnoteu np top. 5:3 (title(~ \Vilis,") and the lattci' to p. 16 (under 
the same title). And in one case, the law cited by the General 
Conrt as being on page 8 of the second book, (referring to Free
men), is in 1660 mm·ked as L. 2, p. 8. 

See also a possible citation in 1652, recorded ante, p. 70. 
Two other fads m·e siguificant: Fi1·st, the annexed Table of 

the marg·inal references in the Code of 1CGO to Liber 2 shows 
that the laws copied we1·e all passed prior to 16.31. Secondly, that 
the marginal citations are from Anno 1651 onwanl, and ne\'CI' back
ward. That is to say, 110 yem· preYions to 1G51 stands in the 
margin, thongh mneh of the text was enacted in 1648, 1649, and 
1650.33 rrhere are some laws cited as from Liber 2 which were 
passed carlie1· than 1648; these arc eYidently the laws which were 
omitted in the Code of 1GJ9, hut fouml on examination to be 
worthy of a place in the General Laws, and therefore put first into 
the Snpplemcut, and then into the Code of JG60. 

The title(~ Ecclesiastical'' (p. 28 of 1GGO) seems to giye us a 
good proof that the Supplement contained amended or omitted 
bws. Section 14 contnins two long snb-seetions or paragraphs. 
Both were passed X oycmber 4, HiJG (Reeords, ii. p. 178, 17 0); bnt 

33 I fin<l but two apparent exc<>ption,. In IGGO, p. 2, title ".\)•peals, § 3, the eitation is 
"A. ·1 3, p. 1~." This is a t.nwgraphieal error, as the law was passed August 30, IG53 ( Heeords, 
iv. part I, p. 15:.?). 

The other case is on p. 8:.? of Code of IGGO, title" \\'oh·es," cited as 1648. This la1v was 
pass<>d Oct. IK, IG-!8 (H<>conls, ii. :.?:i:!), and wa< to last only four yea rs. It was therefore not in 
thl' GL·nnal Laws of 11a:1. But it was rcviYcd h~' a law pass<>tl .\u:;nst :10, IG.i:l (Heconls, iv. 
part l, )'· 153), and therefore is printL•tl in lGGO. The law and the citation arc both excct•tions.
W. II. W. 
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the first paragraph is on p. ] 79, ancl the ~econd on p. J 78. Now 
the Connecticut Code }))'ints the fir·st pnrngraph complete, but 
not the second. Ilem·e I infi.~r this first paragrnph alone stood in 
the Code of JG-!9; hut that in the Supplement (the citation being 
L. 2, p. 5), the p1·evious seetion, which had heen overlooked, was 
restored. 

Note, also, that in the law of 1GJG the culprit was to wem· a 
paper inscribed ((A 'r nnton Gospeller"; but iu WGO, antl by the 
Connec-ticut Code, it was changed to ((An Open and Obstinate Con
temner of God's Holy Ordinanees." This seems to show that the 
compilers in 1Gi9 altered the text on that point, and Connecticut 
copied it. 

The title ((Attachments," in the Laws of 1GGO, helps to fix the 
date of the second book. It cites (( L. 2, p. 12,'' iur a law passed 
May 22, 1G50 (Record~, i'·· part 1, p. 5), and farther down it citcs 
((Anno 1G51, p. 1," for a law pas8ecl l\Iay 7, 1G51 (Hceords, 1\'. 

part 1, p. 39). 
Finally we have the distinet cviclenee of Joseph Hills, as set 

forth below, that the Second llook was prepm·ed by him, and put 
through the press under his supm'Yision. Ilills was a member of 
the House fo1· Charlestown in 1G±7, and Speaker in that year. lie 
represented Malden 1 G50-1G:>G; removed to N ewbmy soon after, 
and re1wesented that town in 1GG7; he died in HiSS, aged SG 
years. Ilis petition will be found in 1\Iass. Archives, vol. 47, p. 19. 
It is as follows: -

"In as much as it hath pleased the General Court to engage me in o:nmlry 
great am] weighty !'en·icc'S in rcfference to all the general! laws here c,tniJli:shcll. 
now in print ffor publir1ue ;:rooll: In consideration whereof as I conceive, a 
Gratuity of Ten pounds was Appointed me by the Treasurer, which as it holds 
forth the good acceptance of the Honored Court, I thankfully acknowledge, as 
duty IJinds me. 

"Yet apprehending that my Great care, paynes mHl o:tudies in these diffi
cult Imploymcnts was not truly lnformecl or understooll, I desire Lrietly to 
tender you an account thrn•.,f as follmn;. 

1. " First it pleased the General Conrt to employ me in a shire Com
mittee to dmw up a Bocly of Laws in 1rhic·h I t"' 'k liiiii'Cariccl pain!", pcru,iug 
all the Stat. Laws of England in [Pulton ?] at Large, out uf whic·h I took ail 
such as I conecived ~;utahle to the condition of this Cum1nonwealth : whic·h 
with such others as, in my observation, experiences and serious studic:; I 
thought needful, all which I tlrcw up in a Book, close written, Consisting of 
24 pages of paper, in folio, which upon the Committee's perusal,- viz. l\h. 
Noel, l\lr. Pelham, )Ir. Thomas Shc·ppard allll m_n;clf, -I was Appointed tu 
draw upp fur the usc of the Oc!1CI'all Court, whic·h Bo"k was ],y :<oine mean~ 
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lost ami could not be found. For fnrther ImproYement by another Committee 
of the Genera II Court, viz. l\Ir. Bellingham, l\Ir. Nat. ".ani, &c., whereupon 
~Ir. Bellingham spake to me to help them to another eoppie of the afores:1id 
Book, which in tender Respect to publiquc goOll, to the Honored Court ami 
Committee, I JiJ forthwith again Transcribe out of my Fir~t eoppic, although 
it was in harvc~t time. 

2. "After that, it pleased the Genemll Court again to Ingagc me in the 
perusing all the lawo; in the Booko; of Hecords, to Consider, Compare, Compose, 
and Transcribe all laws of puiJiirplC Concernment, roppie-wise; nil ''"hich I <lid 
draw ll]l)l together, am1 Drew upp in fiye Books or llowls, "·hich done were 
ExaJuinc<l by the Committee and presented to the Gcn11 • Court. 

3. "Thercuppon I was Onlered by the Court to Transcribe the fi,·e Books 
aiforesai<l 'Yith some otl1cr new laws, all ''"hieh (save oncly a few the Auditor 
did), I, 'vith Great care a1Hl vigilaneie, perform ell, and frer1uente<l the press, 
and otherwise touk rare to Exa1ninc them during tlJC Imprinting the same. 

4. " Since which it pleased the Gen11 Court to Appoint me with some others 
to Compose and Transcribe the Second Rooke of Laws, coppic-wisc, whil'h I 
aliso llid; which nfrtcr Examination l•y the Committee was nll.,;o prcscntell tu 
the Gen11 Comt, ''"hirh were plca~e<l further to Imploy another Committee, 
whereof I ''"as one, to fitt them fur the press. 

''In all which serYices in reference to publique good, I putt forth my selfe 
to the uttermost to the Great neglect of my personall anll particular occasions, 
devoting my ::;clfc thereunto for the most part of two yenrs tyme (as neer as I 
can remember) the benefit whereof doth I hope vcrie manifestly Relloum1 both 
to Court and Country, 1vho doubtless uppon a right understanding 'Yill not be 
unwilling to afforr1 ::;ueh Due encouragement aml Recompense as sen-ices of 
such Importance and A<l,·antnge to the Countrie duth Require. 

" Your Jluml,Jc Sen-ant, 

"JOS. HILLS.'' 

" The ::\lagistrates Refcrr the consilleration of the Petition to theire brHh
ren the Deputies 27 ~lay, 1G53. 

" The Deputies think meete to allo'Y .:\Ir. Hills ten pounds out of the next 
County rate in rcfhenec to what 1~ herein expre~t, if the honorcll .:\lagistr:1tes 
please to Consent thereto. 

" \YILLLDI TORREY, Cleric.'' 

"CouseutcJ tu J,y the ::\fagistrak~ hereto. 
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It will be seen, from the following table, that this Snppleme11L 
was arranged under titles in an alphabetical order. The appart'llt 
exeeptions arc doubtless dnc to the fact that these titles were 
changed in lGGO; and very possibly the order was not strictly ob
setTed. But the main fact remains that Liber 2, or the second 
printed book, contained all the laws passed after the completion of 
the printed Code of 1G4D (or the first printed book), through the 
sesswns of 1650. 

J.1fw'[Jinal Citations zn tlw Laws of lCGO. 
-

JGGO. Title. LIB Ell 2. Date of Original Act. 

-

P. 1 Actions 4 Oct. 15, 1G50; HPI'. i,·, *:?7. 

2 Appeals 1 ::\lay 2, 1G49; " ii, 219. 

4 Attachments 12 I :\Iay 22, 1G50; " JY, 5. 

(i Bridges 3 ::\larch, 1G4 7-8; " ii, 229. 

11 Cattle 8 nlay 22, 1 G50; ,, iv, 4. 

13 Criminal Causes 4 :May 2, 1649 ; " ii, 279. 

17 Chirurgeons 3 do ; " ii, 278. 

18 Clerk of the "'IY rits 1~ See Footnote •. 

21 Counsel 4 do j " ii, 2i!J. 

,, Courts 10 ; " ii, 7' 9. 

" do 13 ; " ii, 95. 

22 do 24 See Footnote •. 

23 do (Lib. 3) 5 Oet. 17, 1 G-18 ; .. ii, 281). 

24 Jo i Xo,·. 13, 1G-!4; " ii, 80. 

" do 15 ~ ~lunc31, Jn5o; 
,, iv, 20. 

" do 4 

I 
I 

26 Dowries [J ~ See Footnote •. 

I 
I 

27 Ecclesiastical i J 

* l~cfercnccs to Uccort1s, i\', nwan Part 1 ofthnt volume. 
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~llarginal Citatio11s w the Laws of lU'GO.- Continued. 
------ -----

JGG:.--1 -- Title. 

__ I _____ _ 

Ecclesiastical 

Elections 

Fairs 

1 Ferries 

:::1 Fines 

:{3 1 Freemen 

. ,-
"' 

41 

47 

.11 

I i() 

li I 

(. •) ... 

70 

liitlcs 

Horses 

Impost!' 

Tmli:ms 

Innkeepers 

,Jurors 

do 

::\lnrshall 

-:\IilJ. t·1n· . . . I 
tlu [ Amuumitiun J 

I 

:\I inc:; 

Petitions 

Reconl.~ 

<lo 

Sailors 

LillER ~· I 

7 

7 

7 

11 

l.'i 

I) 

17 

-
' 

1~ 

1 

11 

1:1 

l.i 

7 

1 t 

Date of Original ,\ct. 

------------------

Nov. 4, 16-111; Hec. ll, 178. 

Oct. 1 7 , 1 G4 9 ; 

Oct.18, 1648; 

Oct. 27, 1 G48 ; 

::\lay ~2, 1646; 

::\lay IS, lli:31; 

Xov. 4, Hi46; 

:\lay 2, 16-!9; 

June 21, Hi50; 

Oct. 17, 1649 ; 

Oct. 18, 1648: 

Sec Footnote •. 

Oct. 17, 1G49; 

:\lay 2:2, 1G50; 

Oct. 15, 1G.'i0; 

::\hy 21i, 1647; 

::\lch. 1647-8; 

:\lay 2, 1G4D; 

-:\by 10, 1648; 

Oct. 27, 1648; 

See Footnote •. 

XO\·. 11, 1G47 

May 22, Hi50; 

" ii, 28G. 

" ii, 257. 

ii, 262. 

" ii, 153. 

" i, 87. 

ii, 168 . 

,, ii, 280. 

ii, 131. 

" ii, 28(). 

" ii, 257. 

ii, 28.1. 

jy, 3. 

" iv, 2G. 

" ii, lfl4. 

" ii, 226. 

.. ii, 28:?. 

ii, 24:?. 

" ii, 261. 

,, ii, 215. 

. " } \'' -.1 a 
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J.llarginal Citutions in the Laws nf 1660.- Concluded. 
------

1GGO. Title. I LIBEH 2. I>ate of Original Alt . 

71 Sheep u Oct. 18, Hi-!8; Hec. ll, 252. 

73 Strangers 32 Sec Footnote •. 

7-! Swearing 1-t June 19, 1650; " iv, 19. 

7.'i Townships ]() l\lch. 3, 1 G35-6; " i, 172. 

{Oct. 27, 1G-!8; " ii, 261. 78 "T ampumpcag 12 
.May 2, 1649; " ll, 279. 

i:iO ·wills IG Oct. 17, 1G-t9; " ii' 287. 

~1 do G :1\Iay 2, 1649 j " ii' 281. 

-----

nOn p. 13, title "Criminal Causes," the reference is L. p. 2. Probably this means Lib. 2. 

On p. 18 the reference is in regard to the" Clerk of the Writs." I have alre:lll.'• ( ante, 
p. 25) noted part of this law as passed in 1641, but I have not found the law· establishing their 
fees. Yet May 31, 1660 (Records, iv. part I, p. 421 ), a law was passed which refers to a "former 
law" on the subject. 

On p. 22, title" Courts," the reference is L. 2, p. 24. This is doubtl!'ss a printer's error 
for p. 14, as the preceding reference is to L. 2, p. 13; or to Lib. 1, p. 24, as that is the bottom 
reference on the same page, § 4. I prefer the latter solution. 

On p. 23, § 7, the reference is to L. 3, p. 5, and as this is the only referenee to Liber 3, 
I feel sure that it is an error for Liber 2. 

On pp. 24 and 2G, titles respectively "Courts and Dowries," I cannot find the laws eited. 
Both matters are fully discuss<"! ante, p. 25 and 2G. 

As to the reference on p. 27 to title "Ecclesiastical," being a law, that" the Treasurer 
shall defray the expenses of church elders when employed by special order of the General Court, 
1642."- This order was passed l\lay 18, 1642. It is on p. 2 of vol. ii, second edition only, and is 
not imlexed in either edition. 

On p. 46, title "Innkeepers," § 12, the reference is to L. 2, p. 31; evidently an error for 
Liber 1, as on the previous page§ 8 is referred to L. 1, p. :JO. 

On p. G8, title "Records," the r<'ference is L. p. 15. Undoubtedly Libcr 1 is meant, and 
I imagine that it therein stood under title " Courts." 

On p. 73, title "Strangers," the citation is 
p. 23, as just above it the citation is L. 1, p. !!3. 
nrc in the Body ~f Liberties. 

L. 2, p. 32. This must be an error for L. I, 
The text is dated 1 G41, ami both paragraphs 

On p. 81, title" \Vilis,"§ 3, the reference is to L. 2, p. G. I suspect an error for L. 2, 
p. 1G, as that is the citation for § 1 on the previous page. 

It is, of course, undesirable to explain difficulties by presuming typographical errors. But 
the fact remains that the edition of 1G:i0 contains many such about which there can be no dispute. 
The first three instances noted above are all the references to any page in Liber 2 above If.; and 
it seems impossihle that there could have been 24 or 32 pages in the hook, am] yet that none of 
those intervening pages were used in preparing the Code of 1GGO. - W. ll. "'· 
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"\Ve may now J·esume with more collfidenee the consideration 
of the probable shape and c-ontents of the Code of 1649. If the 
·~second printed book'' was the Snpplement, we may safely assume 
that the ~·first printed book" was the Code of 16±9, and proceed to 
use the citations from Libe1· 1, in the edition of 1660, in the same 
manner. "\Ve know in fact that the preface and armngemcnt of 
the edition of1660 was copied from that of 1649, and we may safely 
hl•licve that all of the sections from the Body of Liberties which 
oecur in the lnteJ" edition stood in the earlie1" one. Other evidence 
in regard to the Code will also be found available. 

The neighboring colonies of Connecticut and "Xew Haven 
promptly availed of om· Code of 16-W in preparing thei1· respective 
laws. Connecticnt established a Code by vote of May, 16.30, and 
many sections are exaetly the same as those in om Body of Liber
ties and our R evision of 16GO. This Code is printed in the Records 
of Connedient, Vol. 1, p. 50B-563, edited by J. II. Trumbull, 
Hartford, 1850. 

New Haven published her code at London in 1656, and it is re
printed in the second volume of the Records of K ew Haven Colony, 
edited by Cll:lrles J. Hoadley, printed at Hartford in 1858. The 
Code states (p. 571) that in preparing these Laws, Liberties and 
Orders ~~they ha\'C made use of the Laws published by the Honom
able Colony of the ::\Iassachnsctts." Herein, again, we find literal 
transcripts from om· Body of Libcl"ties and our Laws. 

Moreover, between 1649 aml 1G.)0 on1· own Legislature, in en
acting laws, on several occasions altered o1· repealed certain exist
ing laws, and spet·ifieally referred to them as part of the printed 
laws. rrbe following exmnples of sneh references give us certain 
data, viz., that the title ~~ l\lilitary Affairs" was on page 42, and 
that titles~~ Swine," ~~Townships," ~~ "\V eights and Measures," and 
'' "\Vomen," oc-curred, and were, of course, subsequent to that. The 
evidence of the marginal citation of 16GO, which will be given here
after, makes it morally eertain that the title ~~ \Vatching" was on 
p. 52, and thnt of~~ \Vilis" was on p. 53. 

\Y e may therefore snfcly assume that our Code of 16±9 con
si~ted of a bont fifty-six: pages, or seven octavo sheets. 
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LIST OI<' REFEI:EXCF.S. 

1. l\Iay 2, 1640 (Records, 11. 281), '( Fomsmneh as the printed 
law eonecrning Dowries . app<-'at's not so convcniL•nt 
as was formerly concei,·ed '' it is ordered t( that these 
words in the 14 line of that orde1·" . be amended.34 

1.* Octobe1· 17, 1G49 (Records. II. 287), "the printed law fo1· 
Elections in page 51, bearing date 1647, is hereby repealed." 

2. May 22, 1650 (Records, j,·. part 1, p. 4), "whereas the 
lnw concerning feneing against great cattle, folio 7.- Harms done 
by Great Cattle in Fenced Ground shall be viewed and judged.
for explanation whereof this court cleclareth and onlerl'th," etc., ete. 

2.* May 22, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 5), ((for explana
tion of that part of the printed law entitled Military Affairs, 
s. 1 0," etc.35 

3. June 10, 1650 (Records, h·. part 1, p. 19), '(for explana
tion and addition of the law, title Profane Swearing,'' a new law 
·was passed punishing any one for multiplying profane oaths.36 

4. It appears by a reference, 21 June, 1650 (Heconls, i,·. 
part 1, p. 20) that the ((law, title Gaming, 16-!6, 1647," is amended 
by prohibiting bowling Ol' any other play or game in public honses 
1mder the same penalties as are (( proYidecl for in the aforesaid 
game of shovel-board." 37 

34 The New Haven Code (p. 58i) has the title Dowry ju't like ours of I!.GO, omittin~ the 
clause (lines 17 and 18), "signified by writing unuer her hanu am] acknowlcdgc<l bdurc >OIIIC 

magistrate or others authorized thereunto, which shall bar her from any right or intere,t in sul'h 
estate." The Ne\1' Haven law says that this law shall not apply to any transaction "before this 
law was publisheu;" anu our Cuue of IGfoO says," before the last of Non•mber, IG4i. ·• lienee 
I imagine the New Haven law is substantially ours of IG4!J.- ,V, ll. \V. 

"'This section will he found Hecords, ii. 2:!2, and reads: "The Surveyor-~eneral hath 
power to sell any of the common arms where he sees occasion." As it was repealeu in ]f;,;o, It is 
nut in the Code of IGGO. It is the tenth section of the law of Novemht·r II, lfiH, which was to 
stanu together with two laws of 1 G45, an<l all others were repeal cu. Of course these last-naml'd 
laws formed the title in our Code of IG4!l; but Connecticut anu New Haven hau very uifferent 
laws.- W. Jl. W. 

36 The original law was passed November-!, IG46 (Recorus, ii. 178), anu it is eopieu exactly 
in the Connecticut coue. llut in the revision of IGGO, the two laws of IG-!G anu IG50 are printc·u, 
anu their place is changed to " Swearing and Cur,ing," or under letter S insteau of lL·tter l'. 
No uoubt the Connecticut example shows the law of IG40.- \V. II.\\'. 

37 The law against playing shovel-boar<! was pa,seu 1\Jay 2G, IG-!1 (l~eeorus, ii. 1~3), and is 
copieu almost woru for" nru in the Connecticut C()(le. 

llut in the revision of Jr.GO reference is made to laws passe<l in IG-!G, IG4i, an<l Jr.31, an<l 
we find that the new title, Gaming, incluues "Sho,·el-boaru, Bowling, or any other 1•l:Iy or 
game;" also a section against gaming fur money, passeu X ovember -!, lG4G ( l:eeor<J,, ii. I SO), anu 
one in regaru to dancing in puhlie houses, passeu i.\Jay 7, IG3l (Recor<ls, iv. part I, p. 40). 

Now the Connecticut law auus at the en<l the clausP, "The like penalty shall be fur play
ing in any place at any unlawful game,"- which clearly was nut in the Mass~chusetts Laws uf 
lfi4!J, as if there, the aduition made in IG30, abo,·e noteu, woulu have hcL•n unnecessary. Rut 1 
suspel't that the law of IG-!G, against gaming for TIIOIH'y, was not in the revi<iun of lii4~. as it is 
must unlikl'lythat the Connecticut law-makers wonl<l h:t\' e stril'kl'nJtont. llL·nce 1 conclude that 
in J,G4!J the title Gaming stood just as in thL· Cunneeticnt eotle, L'X<'t•pt till· J:t,t line.- ,V, IJ. \\'. 
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5. June 22, 1630 (Records, j,·. part 1, p. 2~), it was ordered 
that reeording ::t sale, mortgage, etc., of houses or lands with the 
records of the shire shall be sufficient~~ without any furthe1· certify
iug unto the reconler o1· secretary for tho General Court, and that 
cJan,.,o in the elose of the printed l::nY~, title Conyeyanccs Fraud
ulent, page 14, rcquiriug tho same, is hereby repealed." 35 

G. June 22, 1630 (Hcconls, i\·. part 1, p. 23), tho Court an
swered ::t question ~~whether by that clause of tho law entitled 
Innkeepers" ::t certain person "\Yas liable to a fine. 39 

7. Records, i\·. part 1, p. 26, October 15, 16.30, ''the former 
la ""• title \Y omen, is hereby repealed." 40 

8. _jfay 7, }(j,') 1 (Records, i\·. part 1, p. 40), ~~the former law 
provides, title Cask and Cooper, page the sixth,'' etc., and is now 
ameuflcd Ly addiug a penalty fo1· defecti,·e easks, and a penalty 
also on any town neglecting to appoint a gauger.41 

------ ~----------- ---- ·-------------
" 9 The Connecticut code thrm>< no light on t]Ii,, a; under this titl e it mcrt>ly prints the two 

S<'Ctions ahout coYenons alicnntion and papl·rs si~ned untkr duress. 
Scctinn 4 llii<lt>r this title in La"·s of HiGO is refL·rred to laws in 1 GH and 1G42. I fail to 

find t>ithe r, but Oc·tober 7, 1G40 (Tit>cor<h, i. 30r. ) , the law "·as pas;c>tl which is incorporated, partly 
literally, in thi; scctilln. At that ti111e there were to be three recorders, and apparently all cntrit>s 
were to ht> ccrtifiC'<l cn·r~· 'ix months to the reconlc'r nt J}o<ton. f'e•e also Tiec. i, 271i. wh t> re the 
Recorder has a fe e for "rt>ceh·ing the books of men's houses n ntl Iantis from the to"·ns "-\\'.H. \V. 

39 I fc·el Ycry sure that the Connecticut COlle gi,·es our law of 1G4!l, except the section 
ohliging- towns to proYitlc ont> ordinary in each, which was a local Ia'"· All the other proYi-ion• 
are to be fnund in our law of l(i !~ O, thuugh in the latter edition are many later st>ction<. Bnt 
those· copie<l in the Connecticut cotle are substantially the ones passed here :I lay 14, 1G4:5 ( Ticcord•, 
ii. 100 ) atHl Xon•mber 4, 1G4G (Tiecortl<, ii. 17::?) , anti they are mostly marked in the margin L. 1, 

p. !?0.- ''"· II. W . 
.ct The 11cw '<'ction refers to a man striking his ,dfc, or a woman her hnsban<l. The new 

form i< in our Code of 1GI~O, nntler title" :l!arriagcs," p . .il. I do not find the originnl section in 
C'nnn. or N. IJa,·t>n Cotk•, but it was Junbtlcss tlw :<ame as Liberty Xo. SO, which E. Hutchinson 
considers as cnYe'recl by the title ":llarriage's."- \\". I I. \\". 

41 The law· as it stands in 111r.0 refers to acts uf 1t.41, 11~47, 1G.31, and 1G32. I ha'I"C 
alrt>a<ly (antt, p. :>ii) shmn1 that no law of lt.41 is found, hut Sept. 27, 11142 (Hccnrcls, ii. !?D), a 
law was passed as fullows: '• That all Ycssels of cask ust>d for an)' liquor, fi-h or other com· 
nwdities to be Jlllt to sale shall be of Lontlon assize anti that fit pt>rsons shall bt> appointed from 
time tn time. in places m·e•,]ful, to gage all such \'C'i>l'ls or ca>ks; and such as shall bl' found of 
<Inc size 'hall be mark t> d with tht> gauger's m:lrk ant! no other; ant! he shnll haY<' for his pains 
four pence fttr eYcry tun and so proportiPnably; an<l it is onle•ret! that :llr. \\"ill "hpenwall, l\lr. 
"\"l'llllt'r ant ] Thomas Boarman shall ht> gan~"r' of cask fur this year, an<l till others be chosen in 
their rnon1. The gauger's Jnark shall he 'G.'" 

Xnw the Comwcticnt codt> agTl'l'S t>ntirl'ly "ith the first ordt>r, word for word, CXCl'pt that 
it h<'gins "that nllca>k ll'<' d for Tar or otht>r Ctlll111ltltlitie•o to ht> put to sale shall he assized as fol· 
lowo: viz: e'·"ry ca,k ('Oillnlonl.l· cal!<?t! harn·ls or halt' hog-shcatls shall contain tw e' nty·l'ight g-al· 
Ions wine lllC':l:-nrc nnd other ,-l"~"'l'ls prnportiona l•lr·." Th C':o-C words SC'l'lll to J.l'finc the tcnu 
"Lontlon a"ize'." It abel a<ltls "that CYl'I'Y cooper shall haY<' a <listric! brand-mark on his own 
cask, upon pain of forfeiture of twenty ,hilling-s in e·ither case ant! so proportionably for lc;:ser 

The snbstancc of thi~ last ortlcr is in our r,,,·ision of 1GI;O, bnt I fail to find it in our 
Records, either in 1G47 or any othe'r ye'ar. 

I inf,·r, therefore, that lt.17 is a mi']ll'int for 11>1!1, and that the Connecticut code gh·cs 
cxa<·tl~· the' form in whi,·h our law stootl 111 tl.at ctlitinn; a< it" edth'nt that in 1G4D this l:tw was 
Clld ltl l·•l a-nrl Tl't't·h·L·tl Yl'rhnl ch:lllg'l':-;, (""cllll]lfl.fC tht• xl'W J]aYl'll Cod~..·. wllil'h kPeps the term 
"Lontlon ""izc•, " anti :ltltl, a],., thL· j'l'llalt.'· if thL• cunp<?l' omits to hrantl.- ""· 11. \\". 
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9. l\lay 7, 1651 (Records, hr. part 1, pp. 41-42), ((for ex
planation of some words in the printed lnw, entitled Lcathc1·, viz. in 
that section in the m:n·gent entitled Searchers sworn their Duty, by 
the words (line the fourth) to make search and view within the 
precincts of their limits," etc., etc. Also (( conceming those words 
in the section on the margin entitled '\Veil tanned and dried, pen
alty, line the fifth," etc., etc. Also ((concerning the last words en
titled Trie1·s of Leathers seized," ek., etc.42 

10. J\Iay 26, 1652 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 70) an addition is 
made to the law ((as is di1·eeted for b1·ead, by ordc1· of Comt, page 
3, title Bakers." 43 

11. J\Iay 26, 1652 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 82), ((whereas there 
is a manifest and inconvenient mistake in the penning of the order, 
title General Court, page the 8th of the last printed book," etc., etc.44 

12. J\Iay 26, 16!52 (Rcconls, iv. pm·t J, p. 8-±), ordered, 
((that the printed ordc1· about money shall be in force until the first 
of Scptcmbei' next, and no longc1·." 45 

13. J\Iay 26, 1652 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 88), ((as enjoined by 
law, title 1\lilitary, p. 30." 

14. Oct. 10, 1652 (RccordH, iv. pt. 1, p. lOG). (( '\Vhcrcas 
by the law, title Military, page 42, section 6, every captain,'' etc.46 

42 Here the Connecticut and New Haven cocles arc very brief. llut the full references 
above show that our law of IG4!l must have been much like that of IGGO.- W. II. W. 

43 This means of course the Printed Laws, as in IGGO we fin<l on p. 4 this titl<', and at the 
end of it this section as passed in 1G52. The New HaYen l:nv is almost itlentical with our 
law of IGGO (omitting the last section), except that ours has a little clau>e (p. 5, lines 10 an•l 
ll) applying also to butter. I do not find the )a\v authorizing this, and I doubt if it wonl<l ha ,.e 
been dropped by the Ne'v Haven men. llence I infer it was not in the law of HH!l, hut WHS 

adde<l in IGGO.- W. II. W. 
"This error evi<lently refers to a Jaw passed October 18, 1G50 (Hccortls, h·. part 1, p. 35). 

This Jaw refers back to law 283, which is the margi nal number for a law passe<l )larch :>, 1G3a-li 
(Recortls, i. I G!l, 170). This primitive law regulated a disagreement between the two hou ses, 
where the greater part of each house held its own opinion. In IG;;O, as above note<l, this was <le
clarcd to mean the greater part of those present and voting. In 1G32 this last law was r epealed, 
an<l it was declared that when there was a <litference it should be " determined by the major part 
of the whole court." Palfrey, iii. 42, says that this means the whole court sitting tog<• thcr, and 
not action by concurrent votes. 

The meaning of the phrase "the last printetl book" has been alreauy discussctl. 
W.II. W. 

40 Here follows a long or<lcr establi:;hing the ;II int. at Roston an c) making its coin, to~<·ther 
with English money, the only legal t ender. 1 presume that the title ")Ioney," in the Cv<lc ol 
IG4!l, was a copy of the law passe<l S<'pt. 27, IG4!? (Rccor<ls, ii. !?D), which is as follo\vs:-

" Or<lere<l that the llolland <lucatour, worth three gil<lers, shall be current at six shilling~ in 
all payments within our juristliction; antl the rix-dollar, being t'ro antl a half gilders, shall be 
likewise current at fi,·e shillings: and the ryall of eight shall he also current at fi,·e shillings." 

Connecticut had a similar act, but not in its Co<le. Wampum or Peage was also at times 
a. legal tender, but our law is to he foun<l under those titles.- ,V. lJ. W. 

46 These two references to the title Military show that it covere•l at least pp. 3!l-4!l in the 
Coue of 1G4!l; antl 1 have alrea<ly shown that there was a section 10 (sec a11te, p. 87,) in this printetl 
law,- W. 11. W. 
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1.J. Same date (Rceords, i\·. pt. 1, p. 10.J), ~~as is ]))"OYillcll in 
the printed law, page first,''- in rcgm·d to actions triable in any 
court, ctc.H 

JG. Same date (lleeorcb, j,·. pt. 1, p. 107), ~~The late order 
about swine is repealed and the printed law is in foree in that re
spec-t.'' 4S 

17. :\Iay 18, 1G.)3 (Heeonb, i,·. pt. 1, p. 13-!), the question 
was deeidcd as to "·hat was meant~~ by the law, title \Yeights and 
~Icasnrcs.'' 

18. June 2, 1G.3:3 (Hecords, i,·. pmt 1, p. 150), reference 
is 111<Hle to ((the law, title Masters and Sen·ants," etc., etc. 

10. August 30, 16.)3 (Hecords, j,-. pt.1, p. 1.31), a committee 
was appointed to examine the Treasurer's aeeounts, etc., (' aeeord
ing to the law, page 2G, in the second hook." 4

g 

20. A ngnst 30, 1G.3:3 (Rceords, iY. part 1, p. 152), l"cfcrcnec i,; 
made to ((the law, title Impost, page 27." 

21. l\Iay 3, 1G5J (Rc·eonls, iY. part 1, p. 184), ((whereas ex
perience hath manifested some ineom·cnienee in the inteqJI'etation 
of the law, title Appeals, the sceoml printed book, page 1, (( whc1·ein 
it is cxpl·csscd that all appcnls shall be accounted in the natme of 
a writoferror." 50 

22. X O\'cmbcr 24:, 1G5± (Hecords, iY. part 1, p. 218), ~· \Yhereas 
this Comt hath laid an impost on "·ines imported into any part of 
this jurisdic-tion, as in title Impost, in the first printed book,51 ap
pears,'' etc., etc. 

23. May 14:, 1G.5G (Rceol'lls, i-v. part 1, p. 250), ~~the Treas
m·cr eannot scnc1 forth his "'aJT<llltt' to them, as is })J"OYiclccl by the 
l:HY, Chargl·s Puhlic, page the 9th,'' etc., etc. 

47 This 1YOII!tl he Utlllt•r title" .\ C'tions." nntlnaturally stant! on page l.- IY. II. "r· 
4 ' The title Swine is fonnu in IGI>O, anu ,,,·iJ,•ntly, by the citation, it was in the C'oue of 

lG4~.- W. II. W. 
40 The title" Treasurer," in the Code of ll>t~O, cites laws of IG~S , 54, 57, 58. I suppose 

the printc·d Ia w here a bon• citt•J was that l"'" '''d 1\1 ay I 0, lt;4s ( Heconls , ii. !!H). The citation 
p. :!tJ of the se<'ollll book, as it :.;t:llll!s Jtl'intetl in ~lmrtlc-tr's euition, w onhl he exceptional, if that 
book, as we have alreatly ennchllkLI, tlid not exl'l'~tl IG pages. An e.\:lmination made hy :IIr. C. D. 
Tillinghast, ~tatt> Librarian, shows that tlw origi nal is tloubtle>S IC:, the corresponding fignn·s 
whl'l"e tht·y Ul'Cltr a s H_i:,0 hnving the E:lllll' pt•euliar" I " ea!'. ily to l1e confounUeU with a·~:!." 

- W. II. \\' . 
50 This law 11·as pa<sc•tl 1\Iny 2, IC:~~ ( Ti cconls, ii. 27!1), "to he published forthw·ith hut 

not to he of force till nf!L'r tht' entl of the uext Qnartl'r Court." It was e,·i,ll'ntly not in tht' 
Couc of I 1;~:1, Lnt 't'""l on pagt• I nf the Snpplc·ment, or sec·nncl printed book. I wuu It! ht•re 
note that it is St·etion 2 of tit It· "\ppcaJ,; in the L:lii"S of l!.GO; atHI also that sect ion 3 is wrungly 
cit•·•! in the maq::in as p:t>'Sl'<l in IG43. That section b thC' l:!w of Angud 311, JG.')8 ( Ticcortls, h·. 
part l, p. 152), anti at th<' ~n<l of this titk in IGGO the citation i,; lGl2, ~i, ~!l, jQ, .>~1, ant! jt,
W. II. W . 

.,, The 11H'anill!! nf tht1 fir~t :llltl :o't'C'Oiltl print..:·d book.;;, ha:o: hL'Cil :llrc>atly lli~cussctl. -

w. rr. "'· 
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24. 1\Iay G, 1657 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 291), tt whereas the 
clause in the law, p:1ge thirty-two, mentioning evidenc·e, is oh
Rcure,- the jlll"y may bring in a non licqud,- whic·h wonls hath 
occasioned JniJ(:h t1·ouble and delay in civil proceedings, this Comt 
doth hereby repeal that clause,'' etc.52 

25. l\Iay 2G, 16.)8 (Hecorcls, iv. part 1, pp. 3:3.) and 33G), 
tt that the freemen within their several towns have liberty and 
power according to the last law or order entitled Townships." 

~t For explanation and emendation of two laws in the printed 
book, title rrownships," etc., etc. 

26. October 19, 1G.)S (Hecorcls, iv. part 1, p. :14-7), in regard 
to electing magistrates annually, tt and th:1t clanse of the printed 
lnw enjoining the nomination of twenty persons is hereby repealed,'' 
etc., ete. 

27. May 11, 1659 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 366), in regnnl to 
persons aiding the Quakers, etc., ~t the Court, on perusal of the 
law, title Arrests, resolve, that the Treasurers ofthe several counties 
are and shall hereby be empowered to sell the said persons to any 
of the English nation at Virginia or 13arbadoes." 

52 This is a most interesting matter, but I will first explain the text. In the Code of lf.GO, 
under title "Jurors,"§ 2, we find a marginal citation, L. l. p. 47, and the text establishes Grand 
Jurors according to the law of l\larch 4, 1634-5 (Tiecords, i. 143). Then follows the clause about 
jurors not being bound to renal secrets which do not affect the state, which is Liberty No. f. I. 
Doth of these probably were in the Co<le of 164!l, and next to them douhtlcss stood Liberty No. 
31, (the subject of the above amendment in 1G5i), which alloweu the jury in case of doubt to give 
a non-liquit, or a special ver<lirt which left the judgment to the Court. 

I do not see why the reference is to Liher I, p. 47, as the text above is p. 32. Dnt there 
are so many misprints in our Codes that I suspect this to be one, especially as the page on 
which it stands in lGGO is numbered 47. 

:Moreover the marginal references in lGGO arc to Lib. I, p. 32 and p. :n against the '"ctions 
preceding and following this very entry of L. l, p. 47. "'e ha,-e already seen that in the printed 
hws of 1G49 the title "Military" covers pp. 3!1-42, and the title "Jurors" mu st have come 
earlier. 

But the whole order in 1G5i is worth printing as showing the belief, even then, in the right 
of juries to judge of the law as wdl as the facts. It reads: -

•· Whereas, in all civil ca,es depending in suit, the plaintiff affirmeth that the defendant 
hath done him wrong, and accordingly presents his case for judgment and satisf:tction, it be
hoonth both Court and jury to see that the affirmatiun be proved by ~ufficient e\·i<lvncc, else the 
case must be found for the defendant: and so it is also in a criminal case; for, in the eye of the 
l:lw, every man is honest and innocent unless it be proved legally to the contrary. All c,-i,Jcnce 
ariseth partly from matter of fact an<! partly from law or argument. The matter of fact is always 
feasible to be judged of as well by lhc jury as by the Court; and concerning the law, or the point 
of Jaw, in reference to the case in question, it is either more ea>y and generally known, or more 
uifficult to be discerned. The duty of the jury is, if they do understand the law to the satisfaction 
of Lheir consciences, not to put it off from themselves, but to find accordingly; but if any of the jury 
doth rest unsatisfied what is law in the case, then the whole jury have liberty to present a special 
Yl'r<lict, viz.: if I he law be so or so in such a point, we find for. the plaintiff, - bnt if the l:lw be 
otherwise, we find for the defendant:- in which case the determination is left to the Court." 

Then follows the repeal of the old law and the Cuurt ·' dircctl'th acconling to what is above 

exprcsse1l fur the future•."- "'· 11. "'· 
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28. May 31, 1660 (Rec01·ds, iv. part 1, p. 420), the Court 
declares tt that no man whosoeve1· shall be admitted to the freedom 
of this body politic but such as are membet·s of some chmch of 
Christ, and in fnll communion, which they declare to be the true 
intent of that ancient law, page the 81

h of the 2d month, anno g•. 
1631." 53 

The following table gi'"es the marginal citations in the edition of lGGO which are credited to 
Liber I. The Yariations from a strictly alphabetical arrangement may be explained by a change 
in the title accurtling to the vi"''s of tlle eclitor in JG.l:J :mel the later issue. It seems prul>able 
that we must re,ort to the idea of misprints to account for pages 5i antl 58 untler the title 
" 1\larshal," as ""'atching ·• antl " "'ills" were on pp. 52 and 53:-

CiTATIONS IN TilE ElJITIOS OF LAWS IS IGGO, FROll LIBEl: 1. 

1600. I Title. I .l.,.jiber 1. lGGO. Title. Liber I. 

P. " Actions. do. I'· IG. 1'. 4 I, Indians, do. p. 28. -· 
do. do. p. 4:!. 42, do. do. p. 28. 

4, Attachments, Summons, do. p. 4!>. H, Innkeepers, do. p. 30. 
11, Cattle, Trespass, do. p. 51. 45, do. do. p. 30. 
12, Criminal Cases, d;;. p. 46. 47, Jnrors, do. p. 39 
11;, Constable, do. p. 4G. do. do. p. 47. (?] 
20, Convpyances, <lo p. 16. 48, do. do. p. 31. 
22, Courts, do. p. 1G. 52, l\Iarshal, do. p. 38. 

do. do. p. 311. do. do. p. o7. (?J 
do. do. p. 24. 53, do. do. P· 58. (?] 

23, do. do. p. 14. do. do. p. 10. 
do. do. p. 1:i. do. do. p. 45. 
do. do. p. 31.. GG, Powder, do. p. 45. 

24 , do. do. Jl· J.j. G7, Pnnishment, do. p. 50. 
<lo. !lo. p. 36. 68, Records, do. p. 47. 

31, FineR, de.. p. 38. 73, Strangers, do. P· 23. 
do. do. p. ~~- 74 , SuretiC's (Conrts), do. p. J,j. 

:l3, Freemen, tlo p. <)0 -"· -;-a, "':~telling, do. p. fi2. 
34, Ilerpsy, do. p. 2. RI, Wills, do. p. 53. 
40. Impress, de. p. !J. 

53 In the Code of 1 :JGO thi s sectioa has a marginal citation of L. 2, p. 8. It precedes n 
clanse tleclaring that church-members are not exempt from pnblic service as officers, which 
is citetl asL. I, p. 23.- W. II. W. 
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The preceding p:1ges complete the citations from the Records 
t'Pspecting the Code of 16±0 and the Snpplcmcnt of 1650; there 
remains only to copy the entries in regard to the Laws between 
1G50 and 1G60, when the Code was 1winted, and the later votes 
preceding and following the Revision of 1672. 

May 23, 1650, the following order 54 was passed (Records, iii. 
103):-

" \Vhereas this Commonwealth is much defective for want of laws for mar
itime affairs, and forasmuch as there are already many good laws made and pub
lished by our own land, and the French nation, and other Kingdoms and com
monwealths ; this Court doth therefore order that the said laws, printed and 
published in a book called L ex J.lfercatoria, shall Lc pcmscd ami duly consid
ered, and such of them as arc appro,·cd by this Court shall be declared and 
publishctl to be in force within this jurisdiction aftct· such time as this Court 
shall appoint. 

"And it is further ordered that Mr. Bellingham, l\Ir. Nowell, l\Ir. 
\Yilloughhy, Capt. Hathorne, the Auditor-general [Duncan], and ::\Jr. John 
Allen, shall be a committee to ripen the work, and to Jllake return of that which 
they shall conclude upon, unto the General Court ; and the time of their meet
ing to be the first third day of the sixth month next." 

June 22, 1650 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 23, and m. 204), the 
following vote was passed: 55 

-

" It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that henceforth the 
Secretary for the General Court, shall, within two months after the end of every 
session, send unto the clerk of every shire court, as also unto the present or 
late deputies of each town, or to the con8table where no deputy is, a copy of all 
general orders made in each Court, for which he shall receive of the Treasurer 
for every such copy after the rate of eight pence pe1· page, which the Treasurer 
shall charge upon each town together with their country rate from time to time, 
viz, for the copies sent unto the particular towns. 

"And it is farther ordered by the authority aforesaid, that the deputies, 

•• This is from the Honse Journal, and is more in detail than the regular joint record in 
Records, iv. part 1, p. 10.- W. 11. W. 

•• Records, iv. part 1, p. G3, mention that the Secretary, for this service of transcribing 
orders and for other servic ... s, is to receive forty pounds annually. 

August 30, IG53 (Uecords, iii. 317, and iv. part 1, p. 152), iJ was ordered" that the several 
gross sums of all the incomes, viz.: upon the annual rate upon imposts, vintners, entering of ac
tions, fines, forfeitures &c. as also of all expenses, viz. of all Courts, commissioners, gratuities, 
allowances, payments, debts &c. be exactly by the Auditor certified to the General Court annu
ally, and expressed in all the copies of the laws sent unto the several towns, madl:' in the first 
session of the Court of Election, whereby the true state of things in that respect may be obvious 
to all that are concerned therein."- W. H. W. 
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or constable of each tDwn where no deputy is, shall cause the same to be audi
bly read, in a public town meeting, warned ny the con,;tablc of each town, 
within ten tlays after theil' receipt thereof, on penalty of fi\'e puumls upon any 
cJcputy or constable for neglect of their respccti,·c duties . 

"And it is farther orcJered by the authority afuresaid, that such reading 
tl1ercof in any shire or market town in each shire , shall be a sufficient publica
tion thereof from time to time ; proviued also that the Treasurer shall have a 
copy without payment from time to time." 

May 13, 1G51 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 50) voted as follows: 

"In answer to the petition of ::Ur. Richard R ussell for his allowance in 
the late law books, which was occasioned by the Comt's alteration of some 
things therein etc . , it is OI'UCI'ctl, that in consitlerntion of those losses mentionctl 
in the petition aml othcl' that he hath lately sustained, he shall haYc allowed him 
twenty pounds out of the 11cxt rate." 

October 23, 1G51 (Records, hr. part 1, p. G9, and iii. 252):-

",,~llCrcas , in the yea!' 1650 , there was a committee chosen to peruse a. 
book called Le~-c .1llercatoria , to extract such laws fmm thence ns might be 
suitable for our usc iu this commomvcalth, which snit! committee have not yet 
met aeeording as was then concluded : that the said Ol'der may he further prosc
r utcll, it is ordered by thi s Court, that the accomplishiug of that work shall be 
referred to J\Ir. Now ell and the auditor-general [Duncan J, who arc hereby 
clu)sCn a committee and desired to pcmsc the said book, and to collect from 
thenec such laws as they shall jurlgc meet for our usc, accoruing as that order 
doth direct, ami to make return to tl1c next G eneral Court." 

[An important on1er about the Records, passed iu 1 G52 , will be fouud ante, p. 70.] 

Octobet· 2G, 1G52 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 119):-

''It is ordered that Richard Bellingham, E sq., and "\Yilliam Hibbens , 
1\Ir. John Glover and the Secretary [Ha"·son,J or any tlu·ee of them, shall be a 
('O IIllllittcc to pcrnsc the Ia IrS I hat ha \'(' pa~scd I his Court ' auu to determine 
which of them shall go to the towns.'' 

1\lay 18, 1G.J3 (llccords, iv. part 1, p. 138, and iii. 308):-

56 " In an ~m cr to the peti tion of ~h. ,Tu;:cph Hills , desiring ,lnc recompense 
fo r his sen ·ice done the count ry about the law,.; , the Conrt juugeth it meet to 
allow him ten potuHls out of the next country t·:tt c. " 

Jnnc :!, }(i5:3 (l:{ccords, i\·. pal't 1, p. l±fl), Yoted as follows:-

' " Se<.: this pdilion in full, ante, p. ti l.- \\r. II. \V. 
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"~l1·. Bellingham, nlr. Glo,·cr and Mr . Hill arc appointe<] with the 
Secretary [Rawson] to peruse the laws that is passe<! this Court, comparin;; 
them with the original copies." 

Sept. 10, 1653 (Hccords, IV. part 1, p. 180):-

" It is ordered that the Deputy Governor [Bellingham J, l\Ir. Ilibbcns, 
"Jir. GlO\·cr, a!Hl the Secretary [Hawson], :\lr. Hills, or any two of them with 
the Secretary, ~>hall be a committee to examine the laws that p:-~sscd thi:l Court. 

" It is ordered that the Secretary shall take care that the old hook of rcconls 
shall he f:tirly written out, for which he shall h:1rc satisfaction by the page, as 
the Conrt allows." 

1\Iay 3, 1654 (Hccorcls, IV. part 1, p. 182): -

''It is ordered U~' this Court, that henceforth the Secretary, shall, within 
ten days after this present sessions awl so from time to time, deliver a copy of 
all laws that arc published unto the prcsidcnt, 57 or printer, who ~>hall forthwith 

., This reference, like the earlier one on p. 80, is to H enry Dunster, President of Ira n-ard 
College, who had an interest in the only press in the colony. This press was gi,·en by ,losse 
GJo,·er, aided by some gentleman of Amsterdam. From an int<>res ting essay by A. l\I. Da,·is. in 
the Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society for April, 1888, I learn some new facts 
about this press. Glover died on his passage hither, and his wi•low married Dunster. Glover's 
heirs sued Dunster, and thus we learn something of the books printed. It seems that Glover hat! 
a claim against the press for some twenty pounds for expenses, nnd Dunster also improv <>d it. 
The actual work was done first by Steven Day, and then by Samuel Green. Dunster ~oltl the 
pre,s, or rather his claim, to the college when he removed, which was in April, 1G5:;. lie was 
president from lG!O to his dismissal, for doctrinal errors, Oet. 2!, 1G54. 

In the papers connected with the lawsuit are notes about some of the books he printed, 
and of these the following concern our Sllbject:

The Freeman's Oath. 
The C'apital Laws. 
The Law Book, li sheets, GOO copies, using 2I reams of paper. Sold at 1 i pence a book, 

£42 .. 10 .. 00. The printing cost £15 .. 1G .. 03, and the paper £5 .. 0.3 .. 00. 
This, of course, was printed by Day late in IG48, and was the et.lition cited as the Laws of 

11.49. The items correspontl very well with the similar entries about the l'salm Book, viz., 33 
sheets, 1,700 copies, sold at 20 pence each, amounting to £141.. 13 .. 0!. J>rinting, £33 .. 00 .. 00, 
paper, JIG reams, £29 .. 00 .. 00. 

It will be seen that the Ln"·s, I i sheets and liOO copies, "·ould take 10,200 sheets; and the 
Psalms, 33 sheets and 1,700 copies, would r equire 5G,100 sheets. The ratio is exactly that of the 
paper specified, viz., 21 reams and 116 reams. I belieYe a printer's r eam was then 21~ quires, and 
21 reams woult.l be 10,83G sheets. 

The I'salm Book, from remaining examples, we know was printed eight pages to a sheet, 
size of pag-e G~ by 3~ inches. There are 37 sheets, including two of preface. The Laws of JGliO 
nrc eight pages to a slH:oet, each 9 Ly :Ji inches. It seems impos,ible that the Laws of IG49 coult.l 
have been print~d on as small pages n~ the Psalms, a nu, as we ha,·e to take either four or eight 
pages to the sheet, I infer the Laws were four large pages. In this case the 17 sheets would ~i,· e 

liS pages, which would agree very well with our preYious estimate of 5G pages for the text, and 
allo"· some pages for title, preface, and tahle or index. As Lefore argued, it seems impossible 
that there were twice as many pages in the book, and yet no citations can be found aboYe page 58 
as the extreme. 

There is also an entry for Lm.-s, printe<l after Green took the press , 5 >heets, cost of paper, 
£1.. 0.3 .. 00; of printing, £5 .• 00 .. 00. This may h:tve lJL•en some of the special law s. 

It seems, indeed, su rprising , if we have interpret<·<! these entries correctly, that GOO copies 
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make an impression thereof, to the number of five, six, or seven hundred, as 
the Court shall order: all which copies the Treasurer shall take of and pay for 
in wheat or otherwise, to content, for the number of five hundred after the 
rate of one penny a sheet, or eight shillings a hundred for five hundred sheets 
of a sort, for so many sheets as the books shall contain. 

"And the Treasurer shall distribute the hooks to every magistrate one, to 
every Court one, to the Secretary one, to each town where no magistrate dwells 
one, and the rest among the towns that bear public charge within the jurisdic
tion, according to the number of freemen in each town. 

" And the order that engageth the Secretary to transcribe copies for the 
towns and others, is in that respect repeated, the Court allowing him ten pounds 
this year only, in re~pect of what benefit hereby is withdrawn from him." 

"And it is further ordered, that l\Ir. Samuel Symonds, l\Iajor Dennison, 
and l\Ir. Joseph Hills shall examine, compare, reconcile, and place together, in 
good order, all former laws both printed and written, and make fit titles and 
tables for ready recourse to any particular contained in them, and to present the 
same unto the next Court of Election, to be consitlcrcd of, that so order may 
Lc taken for the printing of them together in one book, whereby they Le more 
useful than now they arc or can be." 

l\Iay 14,1654 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 195):-

" It is ordered, that the honored Governor [Endicott J, the Secretary 
[Rawson J, Capt. [Thomas J Clarke, and l\Ir. [Joseph J Hill, Ol' any three of 
them, shall be a committee to peruse and view the laws passed this session, ac
cording to former order." 

June 9, 1654 (Records, iY. part 1, p. 196):-

"Upon conference with l\Ir. Dunster and the printer, in reference to the 
imprin ting of the Acts of the General Court, whereby we understand some 
inconveniences may accrue to the printer, by printing that law which recites the 
agreement for printing, it is thcref(Jrc orJcred that the said law be not put forth 
in print, but kept amongst the written reconls of this Court." 

October 1±, 16.:>6 (Rccol'ds, iv. part 1, p. 281):-

" It is Ol'dcrell that tl1e Deputy Governor [Bellingham J, Capt. Clarke, 
l\Ir. Secretary [Haw:::on], a!Hl Capt. Savage, shall examine the laws of the 
General Court for two years past, and cause such laws as are of public concern-

should have been printed of the Laws of 1G4!l, and all have disappeared. But if 1,700 copies of 
the !'~alms were printed the extreme rarity of extant copies is perhaps equally rem:trkahlc, espe
dally as more persons would keep the psalm-hook than woulcl care for lhe code. The facls eol
h•clccl, however, may renew lhe attention of l'llllectors, ancl perhaps lead to the identificaJion of 
some portion, at least, of one of these volumes.- \V. ll. \V. 
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mcnt to be written out, wherchy they may forthwith he con11nittcll to the press 
nnJ sent to the several Courts." 

May G, 1657 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 2!12), the following vote 
was passed: -

" "\Yhcrcas it is found by experience that the passing and enacting of 
Jh·crs grants, order8 ami Ia ws upon the first proposal, hath occasion co many 
incom·cnicncies which might have been prcvcntcJ by mature 1lclibcration, aml 
that it is the lawlablc custom of the Parliament of Englaml to pass no hilb 
which have not been there reml an<l tlebated, it is thcrr.forc onlercd and cnactcJ 
by this Court, that no grant of land, law or order (except transient acts) shall 
henceforth be of force bnt such as, after reatling anJ mature consideration on 
three several days, shall Lc approveJ anJ consenteJ to by the major part of 
.Magistrates and Deputies." 

l\Iay 6, 1657 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 299):-

" It is ordcrcJ by this Court, that all laws of public concernment, not 
yet printed, be forthwith transcribed by the Secretary, nn<l sent to the press to 
Lc printed at the public charge; the printer to be paid by the Treasurer." 

May 26, 1658 (Recoi'Cls, iv. part 1, p. 337):-

" It is ordere1l, that l\Iajor General Daniel Denison diligently peruse, 
examine and weigh every law anJ compare them with others of like nature, ami 
such as are clear, plain anJ good, free from any just exception, to stanJ with
out any animadversion, as approvcJ; such as arc repcalc<l or fit to be rcpealcll, 
to be so marked and the reasons gi,·en; such as arc obscure, contrrulictory, or 
seeming so, to be rectified and the emcn1lations prepared ; where there i01 two or 
more laws about one and the same thing, to prepare a dmught of one law that 
may comprehend the same ; to make a plain nml easy table ; and to prepare what 
else may present in the perusing of them to be necessary and useful : and make 
return to the next sessions of this Court." 

October H), 1658 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 350):-

"It is ordered by this Court and the authority thet·cof that the Book of 
Laws, as they ba,·c been revised and corrected and put in form by order of this 
Court, together with the alterations and auditions here under expressed, shall 
forthwith be printe1l, and be of force in one month after the same ; aml that 
there shall be a perfect table made there unto what remains yet to be done, to 
be prepared for the press by onr honored major-general; and that in the mcan
tim.c the laws stand in force as now they be." 
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Then follow seven amendments to the laws, two being in the 
negative, and the following vote: -

" It is ordcreti, that when the present copy of the Laws is finished by the 
l\Iajor-Gcneral [Denison J, that they be sent to the Treasurer, who shall take 
care that they IJc printcti as speedily as may he: also, that the preface to the 
ol1l law book, with such alterations as shall be jllllgcd meet by the Governor 
[Endccott J aml Major General, be addcti thereunto, and presented to the 
General Court to he approved of: and Mr. Danforth is appointcti to oversee 
the impression." 

1\lay 28, ] G.39 (Records, iY. part], p. 381):-

"It is ordered, that the Treasurer dispose of :Jlr. Norton's books now at 
the press, ticlivcring every member of this Court one, an1l to the several tow11s 
in proportion to their rntcti, and twenty or thirty to Mr. Norton, presenting this 
Court's acknowlctigmcnt to him for his pains at present; anti giving every 
minister one: the like orticr about the laws." 

May H1, 1660 (Records, iY. part 1, p. 422):-

" For the more equal distribution of the law books, when they shall be 
printed, it is onlcrcti hy this Court and the authority thereof, that the printer 
shall deliver the said books to the country Treasurer as soon as they arc past 
the press, who, immcdintcly upon receiving of them, shall dcli,·er or cansc to be 
dc]i,·ered to every magistmte one; to every deputy of this General Court one; 
to the Secretary and Clerk of the Deputies one apiece for themselves ; to the 
Hcconler or Clerk of every County Court three apiece to be kept for the ll8e of 
the several Courts : 

" And the remainder of the snid books, the Treasurer shall send to every 
county treasurer such a proportion nti is due to each county according to whnt 
chnrge they bear in the country rates. 

" And the county Treasurers arc hereby enjoined to senti unto c\·cry town 
in the rcspccti,·c countries their town's proportion, acconling to the rule above 
mentioned, and ticliver the same to some meet person employed hy each town 
to rccci,·c them, engnging to satis(v the Treasurer for them according tu his 
disbursements, that so no charge be put upon the country for the same, as Capt. 
Gooking, the Treasurer of the conn try, and Treasurer of each county shall 
determine, both for price and quality of pay. 

" And that pro,·ision he made for the eastern parts, it is ortiercd, that 
before the division there be fifty books laid apart for their supply , they making
like payment to the country Treasurer for the same; and that Portsmouth anti 
Do,·er l1a\·e twenty books !:tid aside fur them on the same terms. 

".And it is further ortlen'd, that Mr. Thomas Danforth, who was to have 
the oversight of the impression, make an index to tlu~ said hook with all (.'01\\'CU

icnt speed, that so the work may be no longer delaycti." 
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October lG, 1GGO (RI'cm·ds, i\T, part 1, p. 432):-

"It being a matter of some concernment to the country rightly to nmlPr
stand when this last impression ufthe laws arc to he in fo1·ee an(l begin to take 
place, this Court doth therefore order and declare, willing and rc(tuiring all 
persons concerned to take notice, that the sai(l impression of laws shall be of 
force after the expiration of thirty days from the date of these presents, and that 
in the meantime the old Looks to staml good and to Le attemled to as before." 

We have thus completed the record up to the issue of the 
edition of 1GGO, which js her('inafter presented in a fac-simile 
reprint. The evidence thus collected seems to show that :Nathaniel 
\Yard was the principal compiler of the Body of Liberties ; 
that Bellingham was probably the chief incite!' of the edition of 
1649 ; that Joseph llills prepared the Supplement of l();jQ ; and 
that Secretary RawRon, Capt. r_rlwmas Clark of Boston, and espe
cially l\Iajor General Daniel Denison 58 were chiefly concemed m 
collecting, condensing, and arranging the code of lGGO. 

In the natme of things, no finality is eYer to be reached m 
law-making. The code of lGGO was immediately subjected to 
amendments and additions, and various yearly supplements were 
<·onsidered necessary. The copy preseJTed in the library of the 
American Antiquarian Society at \Voreester, being the one for
merly owned by Secretary Rawson, contains probably all these sup
plementary sheets. By the kindness of that Society, fac-similes 
of these pages are printed in onr edition. In the meantime the 
following extracts from the Hecords will show what steps were 
taken by the Legislature:-

l\Iay 22, IGGI (Records, i\·. part 2, p. 4) :-

" It is ordered and by this Court declared, that the order made in the 
third month, 1654, appointing the printing of the general orders of Court of 

6" Daniel Denison was born in Englantl, in IG12, and came he re with his fath er, \Yilliam 
D., in !G3l. He settled in Ipswich in ](;35, and was a deputy from that town for se,•eral years, 
being Speaker in IG4~, IG51, an•l !Gi;2. lie was an Assistant from ]lj53, till his dc,llh in 1G82, 
and Commissioner of the United Colonies for seven years. He was very prominent in military 
affairs and major-general much of the time from IG53 to ]()80. He was town-clerk of Ipswich, 
and in IG53 was chosen Secretary in the absence of Edward Rawson. He muried a daughter of 
Gov. Thomas Dudley, and was essentially one of the ruling caste in the colony. He must have 
received a good education in England as his letters and state papers show. lie left a treatise in 
manuscript entitled," Irenicon, or Sah·e for New England's Sore,·• which was publishctl "ftL·r 
his death by hi• pHtor, Rev. Wm. Hubbard. A good memoir of him is in the N.E, Historical 
:llld Genealogicalltegister for Jnly, 186~.- W. II. W. 
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eaeh l:'esl:'ion within ten days, he again revived, and Le in force so f.'lr as it refers 
to the annual printing of laws, any law to the contrary notwithstanding." 

October 19, lGG-! (Records, iv. part 2, p. 13G):-

"Mr. Thomas Danforth, Capt. Thomas Clnl'l.::, ~h. \\rm. Parkes arc ap
pointed a rommittcc to join with the Secretary [Rawson J, if he he well, to 
pcm:;e the laws of public conccrnmcnl, made this year or formerly, not pub
lished, aml to take care that they be speedily p•·intc<l an<l sent to the several 
towns of this jm·isdiction; and, in case of the sccret:try's sickness, to proeccd 
without him, ami that l\lr. Danforth supply his pla('C in all other cases.'' 

At the l\Iay session in 1665 the Gencml Court was greatly 
disturbed by the demands of the Royal Commissioners, Nicolls, 
Carr, Cartwright, aud Maverick, who presented twenty-six changes 
which they desired to h:n-e made in the Book of the General Laws 
and Liberties of 1GGO. Their principal objects were to substitute 
for all expressions of the snpremacy of the Commonwealth, an ac
knowledgment of the Royal authority; to procure a recognition 
of the Church of England, and to destroy the long-standing 
limitation of citizenship to chmch-members. 

An examination of the edition of 1 G72 shows that only one o1· 
two points were conceded by the Comt, either then or prior to that 
issue, and that the recognition of his majesty's supremacy was al
lowed in one clause whilst the power of the local authority wa:s 
asserted in a score. The right of strangers to become citizens was 
nominally conceded, but on conditions " ·hil'h afforded the minimum 
of relief to all but <:burch-members. Sec Code of J 672, p. 5G. 

October 1 1, 1 GG5 (Records, i \'. part 2, p. 282):-

"This Court tloth appoint ~Ir. Thomas Danfo1·th, the Secretary [Raw· 
son], and :\fr. [Antlwny] Stoddard, to sur\'cy the bws that have Lecn 111ntlc 
this year, of public concernment, and cause them f01·thwith, with such other not 
yet printed, to be printed." 

October 19, lGG(j (Records, iv. part 2, p. i330):-

"l\Ir. Thomas Danforth, the Secretary [Rawson J, and Capt. [Francis J 
Norton, arc appointetl a committee to peruse the laws of this year, and dctc•·
mine which of them shall be printed.'' 

l\Iay 31, 1G70 (Rel'onb, iv. part 2, p. ±5:3):-
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""·hercas there is a great want of law books for the usc of SC\'CI'al 
Courts and inhabitants of this jurisdiction at present, ami very few of them that 
arc extant arc COIIIIJictc, containing all la\\·s now in force amongst us, it is there
fore ordered by this Court, that l\Iajor Eliazer Lusher, Capt. Thomas Clarke, 
Capt. Edward Johnson, Capt. Hopcstill Foster, Capt. George Corwin, and 
Cnpt. Joshua Hubbard, or any four of them whereof l\Iaj. Lusher to be one, 
shall, and hereby are appointed to be a committee to, peruse all our laws now in 
force, to collect and draw up any literal errors, or misplacing of words or sen
tences therein, or any liberties infringed, and to make a convenient table for the 
ready finding of all things therein, that so they may be fitted for the press; and 
the same to present to the next session of this Court, to be further considered of 
and approved by the Court." 

This committee seems to have attended to its duty, for at the 
next session, October 12, 1670, ~! the Court having perused and 
conr;idcred of the return of committee to whom the review of the 
laws was referred, etc., by the General Com·t in 1\Iay last," pro
(·ecded to make a number of verbal changes, all of which will be 
found in the Records, iv. part 2, pp. 467-9. 1'he following vote 
may be noted: -

" To some queries, whether, if at any time there appear contraJictione 
betwixt laws or parts of laws, some being made formerly , some lattrr, shall the 
late law be accounted of force in all parts, anJ all laws or parts of laws formerly 
made be accounted null wherein they are contradicted by any latter Ia\\', though 
they be not repealed or not,- as instance in troopers fined by a former lnw 5 
t~hillings, by a latter 10 shillings-. It is ordered by the Court that tit ~ latter 
stand." 

1\Iay 31, 1671 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 488):-

":Mr. Richard Russell, l\Ir. Thomas Danforth, and l\Ir. ".illiam 
Stoughton, or any two of them, are appointed with Capt. Thomas Clarke aml 
Capt. [".illiam J Davi8, to be a committee, and arc empowered to c:ll!sc the 
Look of laws to be printed, and an exact table to be made thereto with a mar
ginal note of the word ' Hepcalcd ' unto all laws that stand rcpcalcJ; and the 
Treasurer is requircJ to pay for the impression and dispose of the books, as to 
him shall seem expeJicnt for the public good and advantage." 

1\Iay 15, 1672 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 514):-

" It is ordered that the former committee, with the Secretary, formerly 
appointed to send out the laws to the press, be hereby ordered to j1crusc the lnws 
uow this Court has made, and to make a preface and table and what else is 
requisite, and send all out to be printe<l presently." 
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These extracts bring the matter up to the issue of the edition 
of 1G72, already rept·inted in fac-sim-ile by the eity of Boston. To 
eomplcte the record I transcribe all the latet· references to be found 
in the Records, up to the oyerthrow of the First Charter in IGSG, 
and the beginning of the Inter-Charter period under Andros. 

1\Iay 7, 1G73 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 559):-

'' :\Ir. ,J olm Usher h:n·ing been at the sole charge of the impression of the 
hook of la\\·s, and presented the Go,·ernor, magistrates, secretary, as also c>ery 
deputy, [ rtJI(l] the clerk of the deputies one, and Cnpt. Davis one, the Court 
judgeth it meet to ordc1·, that for at least this scYcn years, unless he shall ha,·e 
sold them nil before that time, there ~hall he no other or further impression made 
by any person thereof, in this jmisdiction, under the penalty this Court shall sec 
cau~c to lay on any that shall alh·cnturc in tl1at kitH I, besi1lc making full satis
faction to the said ::\fr. John Usher or his assigns, for his charge and damage 
therein. Y otell by the whole Court met together." 

OdoLer 15, 1G73 (Records, iv. part 2, p . .'JG2):-

"It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that all laws and 
orders of this Cunrt which arc thought fit to IJe publishl'll at the end of C\'Cry 
sessions, shall Le forthwith sent to the press ami also read in the market-place 
at Boston upon the fifth day, being a lecture day, within ten days after the end 
of such ses:<ions, which being perfurmell. is and :shall Le accounted sufficient pub
lication; and fi1rther, that printed copies shall be disposed at the discretion of 
the Treastll'er, an<l care taken for the same by the 11ecretary and marshal-general, 
as the law directs, folio 231." 

It has been all'eady shown, by the reprint of the ReYision 
of 1 G72, that the Sc<:t·ctnry continued to i::;suc consccutiYe pages 
annually of a Supplement. After the lapse of some six yeal's, 
however, the cYer-attt·active suhjl'ct of a uew codification was 
again mooted. Octobet· 15,1679 (Records, v. 2-!4), the following 
vote was passed:-

''Upon perusal of the result of the late Synod, wherein they seem to inti
mate, nt least, as if there were some dLntbt concerning oome of our laws, whether 
they were sufficiently warranted by the won! of God, and other laws not so well 
wonlrd as may be effectual to the end intemle1!, or honorable to this Court; as 
also some may Lc \Yanting to the ends therei!l contained; it is therefore ordered, 
that the honorl'd Thomas Danforth, eHf., Deputy Governor, Joseph Dudley, 
esq., Capt. John Hichanls, J\Ir. Anthony Stolhl:ml, and Capt. Daniel Fisher, 
),e a committee to consi1ler our laws already mmle, that may nee<l ememlation 
or may not so clearly he warrantell from the word of God, and to draw up such 
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laws and orders as, being prescntcu hy them at the next Court of Election, may 
then be consiucrcd, and upon mature deliberation be confirmed: which this 
present Court cannot have time to do." 

)Jny 19, 1680 (Records, v. 268), it wns voted ns follows:-

" On a motion made to this Court, for the reprinting of the laws, etc., the 
Court approves of the motion, and do order that "'illiam Stoughton, csq., 
Joseph Dudley, csq., Peter Dulkcley, esq., or any two of them, with Capt. 
Daniel Fisher, Mr. Anthony Stoddard, Capt. John \\' aitc, Lieut. ·william 
Johnson and Capt. Elisha Hutchinson, or any three of them, be a committee to 
consider our laws already made, and that need emendation, and what else is 
necessary referring thereunto, together with his Majesty's letter, now 1111uer con
tlidcration, as it relates to this matter." 

October 13, 1680 (Records, v. p. 29±):-

" This Court having in l\Iay last appointed a committee for the rc,·isal of 
our laws, and nothing of that nature being yet done, it is onlercd by this Court, 
that the Committee formerly appointed for that work do effectually apply them
selves to the same, and make return of what they do therein to the next Court 
of Election, and that the charges of this work be defrayed by the country 
Treasurer." 

Under the same date (Records, v. p. 301) : -

"Humphrey Davy, esq., John Richards, esq., Capt. Elisha Hutchinson 
appointed, with Edward Rawson, Secretary, a committee to peruse the acts of 
this Court and the Laws, and determine what to send out to the press." 

Janunry 4, 1680-81 (Records, v. 303) :-

" "\Yhereas, notwithstanding what hath already passed this Court, concern
ing the revisal and amendment of our laws, respecting such things as are objected 
against them from England, &c. yet nothing is cfl'ectcd, the effectual proceed
ings therein being no small part of the work of this Court respecting our agent~ 
to be sent to England, it is therefore ordered, that the remaining part of that 
committee, viz. Joseph Dudley and Peter Bulkley, esquires, Mr. Stoddard and 
Capt. Hutchinson, together with .Tohn Richards, esq. 1\fr. Joseph Cooke and 
Mr. Joseph Lynde, the senior magistrate appointing time and place, as a com
mittee apply themselves to that work, and make return to the next adjournment 
of this session, any former order notwithstanding." 

October 18, 1681 (Records, v. p. 831): -

"The Court agree to proece1l to thl' f'on~itlcration of what is ncec~sary to 
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be done touching such laws as are objected against, and others of like nature, 
and to do therein what shall be incumbent on them and most eonducible to 
their peace and safety." 

At this time a serious attempt was made to conciliate the king, 
by making alterations in the more objectionable laws of the colony. 
In May, 1681 (Records, v. 321-2), the Legislature amended some 
laws. At a session held February 16, 16S1-2, the court passed a 
long and hnmble address to the king, and ordered that the Acts of 
~rrade and N aYigation should be published and observed. They 
established naval officers for Boston and Salem, and passed the 
following votes, l\Iarch 17, 1681-2 (Records, v. 339):-

'' It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that the 12th section 
of the capital laws, title Conspiracy, Rebellion, and the 18th section of said 
laws, title Rebellious Son, be and are hereby repealed: also the law referring 
to Cltristmal'l, page 57, 58, and the word Commonwealtlt, where it imports 
jurisdiction, is hereby repealed, and the word Jw·isdiction is hereby inserted." 

"If any man conspire and attempt any invasion, insurrection or public 
rebellion against the King's majesty his government here established, or shall 
endeavor to surprise any town or towns, fort or forts therein, or shall treacher
ously and perfidiously attempt the alteration and subversion of our frame of 
polity or government fundamentally, he shall be put to death." 

October 24, 1684 (Records, v. p. 464):-

"It is ordered that Elisha Cook, Esq., l\Ir. Saffyn, and ~[r. Fair
weather with the Secretary, be a committee to peruse and fit the laws for the 
press, and to peruse the Address and the Court's letter to )lr. Humphreys." 

()fass. Archives, Yol. 47, No. 611.) "This Court considering that there 
is great need for to reprint the Laws in which there is a necessity for the Emen
dation of severall things: Do therefore think it meet that a Committee be 
chosen out of both Houses to consider of some expedient for the easing of what 
may be or hath been gravaminous for many yeares, and to make a report 
thereof to this Court upon Tuesday next att Eight o clock in the morning; and 
the Court to be a(ljourned in the meanc while. 

Yoted by the Deputys the Honored .:\Iagistrates Consenting. 

JOHN SAFFIN per Order. 

Not consented to 

EDWARD RAwso:-. Secret." 
8 ~lay, 8!i. 
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l\Iay G, lli85 (Records, v. 473):-

"It is ordered, that John Richard,;, Samuel Nowell aml Elisha Cooke, 
Esquires, with l\lr. Oliver Purchase, l\lr. John Saffin, Capt. John timith, Capt. 
Richard Sprague, and ~Ir. Henry Bartholomew, shall and hereby arc appointed 
a committee to revise the laws, and especially such as have been made t:iucc the 
last committee had the perusal and revisal of the body of them, and to make a 
return to the next Court of Election." 59 

l\Iay 27, 1G85 (Records, v. p. 476):-

" It is ordered that the committee appointed at the last sessions of Gen
eral Court, so called upon to make their report to the Court of their revising 
the laws, especially those more lately made, in order to their consideration at 
this Court, and that the work of revising the whole book of laws, passing, [pe
ntsing ?] and preparing them for the press, be forthwith attended and set about." 

" In obedience to the order of the honored General Court, dated 6th 
instant, empowering us a committee to re,·isc the laws, especially those lately 
made, etc., -we accordingly have met and perused the saitl laws, and trans
f<.>rrcd them to their proper heads in the former transcript, where they will be 
found, sometimes wholly in their own words, sometimes in such necessary parts 
as were intended for alteration or explanation ; which are either printed in said 
transcript in sheets, printed or written as there was occasion ; to which we 
refer, reserving only the liberty of inserting the prefaces where reason may 
require. 

JonN RICHARDS, SA:liUEL NowELL, 

ELISHA CooKE, JoiL'< SAFFYN, RICHARD SPRAGUE." 

Same date (Records, v. p. 470):-

"The Court went on, day by day, to revise and peruse the transcript of 
the laws." 

"For greater expedition in the present revisal of the laws, this Court 
doth order that they shall be sent to the press sheet by sheet; and that the 
Treasurer make payment to the printer for the same, paper and work, June 
lOth, 1G85: and that Elisha Cook and Samuel Sewall, Esquires, be desired to 
oversee the press about that work." 60 

59 Sewall notes in his Diary (i. il) that the committee was chosen "at the earnest suit of 
the deputies, which would have had them make a report of next Tuesday, but agreed to be next 
Election Court." As the Court met on 'Vednesday, llfay 6th, and dissolved on lllay 8th, the order 
to report e'·en on Election Day, May 2ith, did not afford much time. The report, howe,·cr, 
according to the record, was called for as soon as the deputies hau organiz<'d.- ,V. ll. ,V. 

80 This entry is duplicated exactly under date of June 4, l(jbij tHecords, v. p. 484). -
w .. n. w. 
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It is somewhut surprising to find the foregoing references to 
a new revision of the Lnws as being contemplnted by the Lcgisln
tnrc in lG~l and again in 1G85, since there can be no doubt that 
the scheme utterly failed. The relations of the Colony to the Eng
lish Government may, however, explain the mystery. The enemies 
of the Colony, cspeeia11y Randolph, were exceedingly busy in their 
attacks upon the Charter. December 17, 1G81, Ramlolph arri\ecl 
with a letter from King Charles II., dated October 21, 1GS1, con
cluding as follows: "In default wher·eof, we are fully resolveu in 
Trinity Term next ensuing, to direct our Attorney-General to 
bring a guo warranto in our Conrt of King's Bench, wher·eby 
our Charter granted unto you, with all the powers thereof, may be 
legally evicted and made void." (Palfrey, iii. 351.) 

The General Court pr·omptly assembled, altered some laws, 
prepared an address to the king, and notified him that the Colony 
had alr·eacly sent Joseph Dudley and John Richards as ngents to 
him. These n.gents arrived in London, August 20, 1682, but, 
hampered as they were by secret instructions, they were unable 
to ac·complish anything. Rm1dolph hustcned home during the 
winter, and June 27, 1G83, the writ of quo warranto was issued. 
He arrived in Boston with a copy of the writ, October· 23, 1G83, 
having been preceded by the agents by three days. The Legisla
ture wus convened on November 7, 1G83, a11d the documents were 
presented to them. (Records, v. 421.) Their only action was to 
empower l\lr. Robert Humphreys, ofLondon, a burrister, to appear 
for them before the court. 

Enr·ly in 1 GS:l, however, the Crown lawyers changed their 
plans and abandoned the quo wan·anto. Instead of this a scire 
facias against the Governor and Company of Massachusetts Bay 
was issued from the Court of Chancery, April1G, directed to the 
Sheriff of 1\Iiddlesex, who made his return thut he could not find 
the defendants, or anything belonging to them, within his baili
wick. l\Iay 12, a second writ was issued and the same return 
made. June 21, the Lord Keeper (.North, Lord Guilford) made 
a decree vacating the Charter, suspending it, howeYer, till the au
tumn term, to gin~ time to the defendants to plead to issue. 

Of conrse the Legislature of Massachusetts could not do this 
within the time, even had it been so inclined; and on October 23, 
1G84, the final judgment was entered, despite the motion for a stay 
of proceedings made by 1\Ir. Humphreys. Palfrey (iii. 392-S) 
g i\'es these facts and discnsscs the probable reasons why the 
Crown took this particular mode of cancelling the Charter. 
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Soon after this juugment, Charles II. died, and James II. 
succeeded to the throne, Febmary 6, 1685. From the time that 
the news of both events reached lloston, the colonial government 
was of necessity known to be only provisional. llrau~trect and 
Danforth were chosen as Governor and Deputy-Governor, but the 
Geneml Court transacted little important business. l\Iay 14, 168G, 
Randolph mTivcd with an exemplification of the judgment and 
commissions for a new government. There were to be a President, 
Deputy-President, and sixteen Councillors, and their authority 
extended over 1\las~achnsctts, New Hampshire, 1\Iaine, and the 
:King's Province. Joseph Dudley was made President and 'Villiam 
Stoughton, Deputy. On l\lay 20, 1686, the General Court dis
solved. 

Finally, on December 20, 1G86, Sir Edmund Andros arri,·cu at 
Boston with a commission to goyern all New England, and the 
Colonial period of Massachusetts was at an end. 

In view of the political troubles in 1685, as hereinbefore 
recited, it seems impossible that any progress can have been made 
in printing a revisal of the whole code of laws. Samuel Sewall 
was one of the committee appointed in :May, 1685, to oversee the 
printing; but his Diary says nothing about any work done. He 
makes certain entries, however, which may throw light on the 
abaudonmcnt of the scheme. Thus he writes, June 20, 1685, 
(Diar·y i., 83) that the Court adjourned till July 7, on a dispute 
between the branches as to the proviso to the title " Courts", sec
tion 2, of the Laws of 1G72. Later on, he records very decided 
disputes between the branches as to what course should be pursued, 
now that the Charter was cancelled, in case Col. 1\:irke or any one 
else should arrive with a commission to he Governor. 

Although the formal record of the Legislature as printed 
gives no light upon the matter of a new edition of the Laws in 
Hi85, the Archives fortunately contain certain votes which failed 
between the branclws and which fully explain it. They arc pre
served in Volume 47, title Laws. 

As we have seen, the out-going Legi:slature on .May 1G 
appointed a committee to revise the laws, and the new Legislatm·e 
meeting May 17 promptly called for and received a report. 

The following vote docs uot appear on the record, although 
it is of much interest as showing what was contemplated:-
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(J\Iass. ArchiYes, Y ol. 4 7, No. 73.) " The Magistrates have yo ted that 
there be eight hundred copies of the Lawes printed for the Country's use (and 
that no more be printed under the penalty of 5s for each book) the said eight 
hundred to be delivered to the Treasurer. The Magistrates haYc past this, their 
brethren the depntys hereto consenting. 

13 June 1685 EDWARD RAWSON Secret. 
Consentell unto by the Deputys 

Jxo. SAFFIN per Order." 

The temper of the b1·nnches wns evidently very irritnble. 
The next two votes fniled to meet their joint npprovnl, though the 
matter of the Preface was only the pretext, as will appear lnter. 

(.Mass. Archives, Yol. 47, No. 75.) "The Depntyes Consent that a 
suitable preface be drawn np and agreed upon to be Printed together with the 
Iawes when the whole bmly of them arc fully HeYiscd and Considered of, and 
such as tl1is Cunrt doc not see meet to Repeale be transcribed antl fitted for 
the press, as is understood to be the Intent and Agreement of this Court. 

Y oted by the Deputys the honored :.\Iagi:strates Consenting 

.Tune 18, 11;s;, Jxo. SAFFIN per Orllcr 
not cont<cntcLI to hy the ::\Iagistrates 

EDWARD RAwSON, Secret." 

(:\lass. Archi,·cs, Vol. 47, Ko. 76.) "The ::\Iagistrntes consent not 
hereto, aml do therefore desire that a sutcable preface may he drawn up for the 
printing of those "-herein wee haYe ngrcc1l, an1l that all fnrther agitation concern
ing those wherein wee cant agree be f(•rhorn at present. 

The l\Iagistrates lnn·c past thi-<, their brethren the tleputys thereto con-
8cnting. 

18th of June, 1685 

The Deputys Consent not 
18 June 1685 

EDWARD RAWSON Secret. 

.T NO. SAFFIN, per Order " 

()lass. Archives, Yol. 47, Ko. 77.) "The Deputys Consent not to the 
repealing of the proviso in the Latter entl of the 8ccond section of the Law title 
Courts, uor any part of thnt Election unle8S our honnonrcd l\Iagistrates please to 
Consent with them in passing of this bill annexed, and then the said Proviso 
to bee repealed. 

The Deputys have past thi:;, our honnoured ::\[agistrats heerto consenting. 

June the l!)th, lliS!i Tiichard Sprague per Onle1· 

8 July 1685 not consentetl to hy the l\Iagi:;trates 

Enwn. TIAWSON, Secret." 
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Sewall, who was deeply intereRted aud in a position to know, 
records as follows, in his Diary, i. 83:-

" Satteruay, .Tune 20th, 1 G85. The Court not agreeing about the P10viso 
in the end of the 2<~ Section of the Law, title ' Court.~,' adjourns till THeHlay, 
July 7th, except Occasiona be, and then the Gnvcrnonr is to call them f'noncr. 
The final difference between the Magistrates and Deputies is : The Govcrnonr 
and several with him woulu Repeal the Proviso, letting the rest of the Law 
stand as it Joes; the Deputies ha,·e voted the Repeal of the Proviso, and "·ithall 
that the Remainder of tl1e Law have this alteration, viz. : instead of 'greater 
part of the l\Iagistrates '- ' greater number of the Magistrates present' - : 
so to make the law new, as it might be construed contrary to the Ch:ll"ter. The 
Governour, l\lr. Stoughton, Dudley and several others would not consent." 

The Legislature met on July 7 and adjourned on the 10th. 
It met again Jnly 21 and adjourned on the 2-:l:th ; re-assembled 
August ] 2 and adjomned the same day to September ] G, when 
it was orde1·ed that the session be ended and a second session he 
called fm· October 14. After a short session it adjourned Octo
ber 22 (Sewall, i. 101) to November 17, sat one day then, and 
adjourned to February 1G, 1G85-G. 

This matter of the Proviso to the Law abont Courts had long 
been in dispute between the lmmches. I have already (ante, p. 89, 
foot-note 44) mentioned it, bnt a fnller account may be needed. 
The papers preserved in Vol. 48 of Mass. Archives show what was 
done in ] G72. 'Vithont going into small details of cnors and cor
rections in old laws, it seems that in 1G52 (Rec. iv. part 1, p. 82) 
it was decided thnt when the branches differed in any case of 
judicature, whether civil or criminal, such case should be deter
mined by the major part of the whole comt. This was reenacted 
as a proviso in the code of lGGO, and again in that of 1G72, the 
verbal change being, 11 shall be determined by the major vote of the 
whole Court met together." 

But this method of forcing an agreement was very disagree
able to the magistrates who fonght against it in ] G72 and 1G7i3, 
reluctantly yielding the point at last, thongh their powers were 
thereby greatly cmtailcd. 

From the numerous messages between the branches I make 
the following citation from one drawn by the 1\Iagistratcs, as it 
seems to state their views most thoroughly. It is in Vol. 48, 
No. 114:-
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"The present que:stion-which is not concerning the power and authority of 
the Generr.l Court, consisting of l\Iagistrates and Deputies, o1· whether that Court 
hath not the ultimate determination of all cases aml causes proper to their cogni
zance. But whether the ft·ccmen or their delegates (which we acknowledge) 
may by their greater number over-rule the conclusion and finally determine any 
and every case without the conseut ami against the judgment of any of the 
magistrates, or whether the consent of some of the magistrates with the deputies 
be not absolutely necessary to make any val ill act in the General Court. The 
magistrates affirme this latter to be the plaine literal sense and true meaning of 
the patent, the foundation of our Governm'lnt, cousonant to right reason and the 
best security of the people's, especially the ft·eemen':s, libertiet>." 

" That branch of the law made in [Hi] 52, if it may be called a regulation 
or irregulation or direction of the manner and way of issuing causes of judicature 
in cat<es, which did (doubtless through ina<hcrtcncy) repeale the order of 44 
which conclwles another manner of determining all causes in the General Court, 
and is in the first printed book of Iawes. But the General Court nor their man
ncr of proceeding is constituted by the order of [16]52 upon which the depu
ties insi:;t, there being Geneml Courts in act fot· 20 yeares before." &c &c 

May 7, 1673. (RL'c. iv. part 2, p. 55!)), a committee, consisting 
of Samuel Symonds, Simon Bradstreet, \\~illiam Stoughton, John 
Oxcnbridge, Uriah Oakes, Joshua Hobart, John Richards, Ilemy 
Bartholomew, John Hull, and Samuel Torrey was appointed to 
consider whether by the Charter there was a negative in any part 
of the Gcnernl Court. This seems to be three magistrates, two 
clergymen, and five deputies, including their clerk. 1'he report 
dated Sept. 1, 167:3, is in the Archives, Y ol. 48, No. 125. It seems 
that eight members were present, and three did not vote. The re
port against there being such a ncgatiYc power in either branch is 
signed by Symonds, Oxenbridge, Bartholomew, Hobart, and Rich
anls. It does not appear to hm'c been accepted, but the papers are 
voluminous, and qnitc worthy of being put in print. 

The question involved is, of course, the same as we arc consid
ering, viz., whether the Charter allowed a c01wcntion of the whole 
eonrt, wherein all of the magiotrates might be of one opinion and 
yet be overpowered by the numerieal superiority of the deputies. 

1'his maHer was evidently revived by the magistrates in 1685, 
when the project of revising and altering the Code of 1672 came 
up. 
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On account of the bibliographical information61 contained 
therein, I copy the following sentence from the Hcport:-

See Laws In 4S 
4~ fol. 8 or 24 print 
62 fol!13• prlnt &c. 

"It is the sense already given by the General Court, sec 
the Result of s<~ question in 44- the old printctl b. fol. 13, where 
the Governor hath oncly a casting voice in case there bee an ccpiall 

number on different sitles." 

61 This citation throws light on various points. It seems that the law of lG.U about the 
Governor's casling vote was on folio 13 of the" olu printeu book." This must be the Colle of 
Hi49, because the law· (which is§ G of title Courts) is on page 23 of the Colle of lGGO, anu page 
35 of the euition of 1 G72. lienee neither of those editions was the " olu" printeu book. 

MARGINAL CITATIOXS, CoDE OF lGGO. 

1660 1600 1660 

Page 1 A 52, p. 7. (A). l'age 33, A. 5G, p. 13 Page GO A. 5G, p 12 
2A.51,p.1. " A 57, p. 26 " A 56, p 12 
"A 43, p. 19 ,, A. 58 " A 5t, p 1 
"A 5t, p. 2 3G, A 53, p. 19 " A 5G, p. 12 
3 A 51, p. 5 " A 58 61 A 53 
4 A 51, p. 1 39, A. 53, p. 19 " A 52, p 12 
5 A 52, p. 8 40, A 52, p. lG 62 A 5t. p. 5 
G A 51, p. 4 41, A 57, p. 22. " A 52, p. 9 
6 A 55 " A 57, p. 23. 63 A 5t, p. 5 
7 A 58 42 A. 5G, p. 18 II A 5t, p 1 
7 A 52, p. 10. 43 A. 58 G5 A 58, p 22 (II). 
9 A 51, p. 2 " A 52, p. 10 " A 5(), p 10 (E). 
"A 52, p. 17 " A 58 "A57,p24 
11 A 53, p. 20 44 A 51, p. 4 66 A 52, p. 3 (B). 
13 A 51, p. 6 " A 53, p. 19 " A 55, p. 10 
"A 54, p. 2 45 A 5t. p. 2 67A.57,p25 
14 A 51, p. 1. " A. 58 68 A 52, p 13 
11 A57,p.23 4G A 57, p. 21 " A 57, p. 21 
1G A 56, p 11. (F). 4 7 A 5t. " A. 5t, p. 24 (D). 
" A 54, p. 6 " A 51, p. 5 G9 A 52, p 9 
17 A 51, p. 4 " A 53, p. 19 II A 53, p. 18 

19 A 5t, p. 2 II A 57, p. 25 70 A 52 
" A 57, p. 2G " A 5G, p. 14 71 A 5t, p 1 

20 A 52, p. 15 49 A 51, p. 3 " A 5G, p 12 
" A 51, p. 2 53 A. 53, p. 20 "A 53, p 18 

22 A 52, p. 11 55 A 52, p. 12 72 A 55 p 11 
2~ A 54, p. 2 "A 55 73 A 51, p 7 
25 A 53. 5G A 5G, p. 12 H ,\ 1G.'i8. 
"A ;H, p. 3 " A 53, p. 13 (C). 75A51,p4 
27 A 58. 57 A 52, p. 13 7G A. 58 
28 A 54, p. 6 " A 5G, p. 12 " A 53, p 18 
29 A 52, p. 15 58 A 53 " A at, p 2 

" A 58. " A 52, p. H 77 A 58 
32 A 52, p. 11 "A 53 78A.52,p12 
II A 52, P· 9, 10. 59 A 53 '' A. 57, p 25 
33A51,p.3 " A 5G, p. 12 80 A 5,'; 
34 A 57, p. 7, 8. (G). " A 54, p. 3 81A52,p15 
35 A 54, p. 7 " A fi5. 82 A. 48. 

··------ -
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Thi~ extract has a mnrginal reference to the ~~third printed 
book, fol. 11," as affL•cting a part of title t~ Courts," which is § 2 in 
the Code of 1660. It refers to a law passed i11 1652. I have 
discnssed in the foot-note this matter of the ~~ thil'Cl printed book," 
bnt other considerations compel a digression here to investigate 
anothe1· important section of this same title of ~~ Conrts." 

Section 7 (Code of ] 660, p. 23) is a very important one. It 
reads thus: -

" For tl1e better administration of Justice wtd easing of the Country 
of unnecessru·y clwrges and traL·aile." It is oruercll by this Cuurt and the 

Th~n the margin says "see Laws in (1G]48 and · (IGJ49, fol. 8 of 2d print"- i.e. 
"scconu printeu Look. " Our printed recorus, before cite<!, unuc•r date of 1G52 (Rec., Vol. iv. 
part I, p. 82) refers to an error on "page the 8th of the last printeu book;" and the Codes of 
IliliO and lGi:l have marginal citations against "Courts" of Liber 2, pp. 4, 7, 10, I3, and 14. 
These seem to Le ad<litional proofs that Lihcr 2 was the second printed Look. 

But this reference to the laws of IG52 as being on folio 11 of the thi>·d printed book is 
curious, because in the edition of IGGO the marginal citation on p. 22, title "Courts,"§ 2, is 
A[nno] [16]52, p. 11. The irresist ible infer ~nce is that the laws of 1G52 were printed in another 
Supplement, and cited from that book. 

The following table gives all of the marginal citations which are by year-dates, according 
to the pages of tbe Code of I GGO. They are all repeated in the margins of the edition of 1 Gi2, 
without correction even of obvious errors, and with a few ad<litional blunders. 

Thus, in IG72, there were omitted the following citations of lGliO, viz., p. 10, A. 51, p. 4; 
p. 12, A. 55; p. IG, A. 5:!, p. 17, an<l the following errors were added:-

In 1GGO, p. 1!l, A. 5i, p. !?G; In llli!!, p. 3, A. 55, p. !!G. 
p. 41, A. 57, p. 23; " p. 75, A. 52, p. 23. 
p. 47, A. 53, p. 19; '' p. 86, A. 55, p. 19. 

" p. 63, A. 54, p. 5; " p. 120, A. 54, p. 4. 
p. G5, A. 5S, p. 22; p. 123, A. 58, p. 28. 

Ily rearranging these eighty-four citations we find that they fall into two consecutive 
series. 

The acts of 1!.51 arc cite<1 as pp. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, G. 
" 1Gu2 i, 8,9, IO, 11, 12, 13, 14,15, IG, and Ii. 

Jt).i3 IS, 19, 20, and fh·e times unpaged. 
IG54 I, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, anu 7. 
IG5.i 10 aud II, anu four times unpageu. 
IG56 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and IS. 

" 1657 21, ~2, :!3, 24, 23, ant1 2G. 
1G3S eleven times, always " ·ithuut a pnge. 

There nrc a few discrepancies which I will note, and which seem to be mainly owing to 
printers' errors. They are as follows:-

In the first series (IG51, JG;;2, and IG53) we find on(.\.) p. 1, .\.52, p. i, and on p. i3, A. 51, 
p. 7, ami on p. 34, A. 57, p. 7 antiS. This last citation is clear!y wrung, as the law was the well
known Jaw agninst Heresy, passed in 1G5:l. By a double error the d;ltc at the end of the section 
is 1G51 instead of 1Gii2. The law cited on p. 2 was also pnssed in 1G:J2. Hence, as three out of 
four citations of this p. 7 refer to 1632, I conclude that the fourth citation, of IG5! as p. 7, is 
a cleril'al error for some other page, from I to G. 

(B.) On p. GG we find A. 52, p. 3, hut the act was passed in IG51, and is cited at the end 
as IG51. Clenrly this is a printers' error, and shoultl be A. 51, p. 3, agreeing with the series. 

(C.) On p. 5G we fiml .-\. 53, p. I3, !Jut the lnw w:ts passetl in 1G32, ami is so cited on p. 
57. This is also a print••rs' error, ami shnnl<l he IU3:l, p. 13. 

In other wortls till' Sl·rial arraugemcnt is harmonious for ahout forty times, anu the three 
apparent L'Xeeption" arc explainc<l aLonJ as o!J,·ious errors of the prc·ss. 
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Authority thereof, That there be two Courts of Assistants, yea rely kept at 
Boston, by the Gm·c.-nour, Dcputie Governour anJ the rest of the l\lngist1·ates, 
on the first Tuesday of the first month, antl of the first T,1esday of the seventh 
month, to hcm·e anti determine all anti onely actions of appeals from infe1·ior 
Courts: all Causes of divorce, all Capital and Criminal causes, extending to 
life, member or banishment. And that justice he not <lcfcrrc!l nor the Country 
needlessly charged, It shall be Lawfull for the Governonr, o1· in his absence the 
Dcputie Govcrnour (as they should judge necessary) to call a Court of Assist
ants for the tryal of any malefaetour in Capital Causes.'' 

The marginal references are L. 1, p. 14, anti L. 3, p. 5. 

We are, therefore, to suppose that part of this ]a w was in the 
Code of 16±9, and pm't was passed later, whether the reference be 
properly to L. 3, p. 5, or L. 2, p. 5. 

By this law the Assistants, at their two yearly Courts at Bos
ton, could pass on appeals only from inferio1· courts; could try 
divorce cases, and could try all capital cases and criminal cases 

As to the second series we find that the year I65-l covers pages I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. But we 
find also (D.) on p. 68, A. 54, p. 24. But the law was passed in 1657, and here again the printers' 
error, if corrected, makes the series right, asp. 24 comes under the year 1657. 

In 1655 the citations are four times by the year alone; on p. 66 as A. 55, p. 10; on p. 72 
as A. 55, p. II. 

In I656 the citations are pp. 10, ll, I2, 13, H, and 18. Here pp. 10 an•l 11 are as
signed to both years, lli5:i and 1G56. (E.) But the citation p. 6."• of A. 56, p. 10, is an error, for 
the law was passed in 1 G5:>, and is so noted at the end of the section. 

(F.) The reference on p. 16 to A. 56, p. II, is wrong, as the act was passed in 1655. It 
should be A. 55, p. II. But very curiously th~ reference on p. 72 to A. 55, p. 11, is also wrong, 
as the law about spinning was passed in 1656. The reference must be to Anno 1656, some page 
between 12 and IS. 

But, with the balance of errors, I presume that pages IO and 11 both belong to the year 
1655. 

In 1657 the citations are, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26, but we note one exception. 
(G.) On p. 34 we find A. 57, pp. 7 and 8. This has already been explaine<l (see item A.) 

as an error for I 652. 
Lastly, we find 
(H.) On p. 65, A 58, p. 22, but the law was passed in 1657, and is so cited at the end of 

the section. Evidently a printers' error, especially as this is the only case where Anno 1658 is 
followed by a page-number. 

We may, therefore, say that the second series is also regular and continuous. 
Having thus apparently identified the " second printed book" with a Supplement coYering 

the omissions and laws through 1650, I now consider the "tloird printed book" to have been a 
second Supplement, of some 19 pages, covering the laws of I651, I632, and IG53, printed in 
accordance with the order of l\lay 3, 165-l, already citerl (nnt,, pp. 95, 96). Then I doubt not 
in IG57 a third Supplement, or" fourth printed hook" of some 26 pages, was issued, covering the 
laws of I65-!, I655, 1656, and 16.;7, according to the or<l ers cited, ante, pp. 9G, 97. After this the 
issuing of Supplements was probably stoppe<l while the Revision of 1660 was in hand. 

In other words, it is almost absolutely certain that the Code of I6-!9 was followe<l by Sup
plements until the next revision, as we have proof that the Code of I660 and every subsequent 
revision down to the present time has been so supplemented. 

I cannot explain why the revisers in 1GGO quoted the laws in these Supplements by the 
year-date; but they evidently did, sinee there is only one marginal citation to Liber 3. I sug
gest that these little pamphlets were perhaps hardly considered worthy of the title of a book. I 
hope some of these early fragments may yet appear, and that such facts as I have here brought 
together may help their identification.- ,V. II. W. 
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extending to life, member, or banishment. Very stmngely we 
cannot find the separate ads of the General Court granting these 
powers. Undoubtedly the Court of Assistants did try criminal 
cases involving life, member, or banishment. Their records as a 
Conrt up to 1640 are printed with the other records in Vol. 1 of 
Shurtleff's edition. lion. Charles Cowley, in his pamphlet entitled 
(( Onr Divorce Courts," etc. (Lowell, 1880), points out that, though 
the records of the Assistants' Conrt f1·om 1640 to ] 673 are lost, a 
volume is preserved by our Supreme Conrt giving the record from 
1673 to 1692. 

September 9, 1639 (Records, i. 276), the General Court voted 
that any five, fonr, or three of the Assistants residing ncar Boston, 
the Governor or Deputy Governor being one, should hold fonr 
conrts a year to try civil cases not exceeding £20, and all criminal 
cases not extending to life, or member, or banishment, and to sum
mon juries. But on Oc-tober 18, 16-±9, according to the rec01·d of 
the Deputies (Record, iii. p. 175), the law was expressly altered,, 
and only two conrts were to be held, viz., in the first and the 
seventh month, and the Governor or Deputy Governor was allowed 
to call a special court for capital cases. 

This act of 16-±9, o'dng to its date, could not have been in the 
Code of 1649. As it is inc01·porated in the Code of 1660, undoubt
edly the citation of L. 3, p. 5, refers to it. It has already been 
shown that Liber 2 covered the acts of 1649 and 1650, and Liber 3 
those of 1651, 16.52, and 1653. It is most reasonable to infer that 
this is a misprint for Liber 2; especially as the citation of the 
((third printed book, folio 11" refers to Section 2 of this title, and 
Section 7 would hardly be on p. 5 of the 8ame liber. 

But this section also gives to the Court of Assistants the 
power to try divorce cases, and this important power seems to be 
mentioned explicitly in the revision of 1660, for the first time. 

If I am right in the conclusion that no special act can be found 
of date pri01· to 1660~ it is an indication of the important powers ex
ercised by the committee which prepared that revision, and also a 
furthet proof of the presumed fact that this revision marks the 
limitation of many previous acts. It may well interest lawyers, 
therefore, to consider how far the (~.Ancient Charters and Laws" of 
1814 can be relied upon as an authoritative statement of the Gen
eral La"·s in force. 

As, however, in 1685, the dispnte between the branches was 
limited to Seetion 2 of title (~Courts,'' we will return to the nnrm
tive of the votes in regard to the proposed revision of the laws, 
which we left in the printen;' hnmls at the date of the adjoumment. 
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\Ve have seen that the matter was unsettled at the adjoum
mcnt in June, 1G85, and the fight was at onee renewed in July. 
On the 8th of thnt month the magistrates rejected the order then 
pending. The next two papers show the result of the four days' 
session, July 7,10:-

(:\lass. Archives, Y ol. 4 7, No. 79.) "As a fynall Conclusion aml determin
ation of the question that hath bene soc long in debate, It is hereby ordered and 
inacted that the second section of the law tytle Courts be and is hereby repealed 
Boc f.'lrr as it relates to the way and manner of yssueing and detcnnining all 
things in the gencrall Court as the makeing of lawes ami decrees &c, and that 
hereafter all things t.f that or the like nature shalbe yssued and determined as 
the Pattent directs. 

The Magistrates have past this their brethren the Deputys hereto consent-
mg 

8 July 1685 EnwAIW RAWSON Secret. 
And if our llrethrcn the Deputyes do not see cause hereto to consent wee 

desire a speedy end may be putt to this Court." 

(:\lass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 80.) "Boston July 9, 1685. The Mag
istrates doe order that there be a present stopp to the printing of the Lawes till 
farther order; our brethren the Deputies hereunto consenting. 

JA. HusSELL pr Order.'' 
" The Dcputys Consent not hereto; but since so much time and payns 

hath been already Expended in Rcviseing of the Iawes and proceeding so farr in 
the press with them, Desire that all such Iawes as are not agreed upon by the 
vote of this Court to be Repealed, with those which haYe been amended o1· al
tered by Consent of both houses, be carried on to a full impression 

July 9, 1685 JOHN SAFFIN per order 
Not consented to hy the Magistrates 

EDWARD HAwsox, Secret.'' 

\V e have thus arrived to one cettain fact. The magistrates 
had ordered the printing of the laws to be stopped, and the printer 
doubtless obeyed. \Vhen the Court reassembled, Sept. 16, 1685, 
the following ineffectual order was introduced:~ 

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 81.) "Tho Dcp1.1ties beinge informed 
that there is a present stop in the prcl:5se about the Lawes, having bin ordered 
thither by this Court, and of the expectation of this house am] gcucrallytic of 
the Freemen being that they would ere this time have bin finished, Doe judge 
mcete to order, that, that worke be forthwith proceeded in, to the perfecting of 
that Impression. And those Gentlemen appoyntcd and desired to oversee the 
press he ordered to take all due care thereof, desiring the consent of our hon
ored magistrates herein 

17 Sept. 1685 "TILLL\:\1 ToHitEY, Cleric. 
Not consented to l1y the .Magil'ltratcH 

Euw.uw HAWI'ON, Secret." 
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On Oetoho1' 14, 1G85, the Legislatnre met again, and the 
deputies renewed their attack, as follows:-

(:\I ass. Archives, Vol. 4 7, No. 84.) " The Deputys having once antl 
again pressell the prosecution of the printing of the Lawes, and under:standing 
there i::; a ;;topp in the pr.)gJ·essc of that work, they havcing bin sent to the pre:;s 
by onle1· of the whole Court, there being great expectation of the Freemen ami 
others throughout the Jnri;;(liction of a new Impre:;sinn thereof to come forth,
doc again manifest their desire., that they may he proceeded in to a fnll lf'sue, 
:wcorcling to onr former Vote,;, sent up the 9th of .Tnly la;;t; desiring onr hon
ored :\lagi,t•·ates' consent hereto. 

16th. 8th. Hi8.i 'WILLIA)I Tor.r.EY, Cleric. 
Not consented to l.y the ?llagistrates 

EDWARD H.AWSON, Secret ... 

Fina11y, Sewall writes under date of Saturday, Octobcl' 17: 
~~ Comt adjonmed ti11 1'uesday morning next, partly because of 
the designed Training. Before adjournment, the Deputies sent 
down a smart Bill a1leging that they we1·e no blamable canso of 
tho Laws not being }))'inted.'' 

1'his ~~smart bill" wns 110t entered on tho full record, of 
('onrse, nnd therefore is not to be foun(l in tho printed volnnw. 
Fortunately tho document j..; pn•servetl in the State Archives, Yol. 
47, K o. 82, snhjed, " Laws.'' It is as follows:-

"The Deputys, nndcr8tantling that it is imputed to them that there is a 
stop in the going for\\'artls with the impression of the Lawes through theire de
t:llllt in tlenying to Con~l.'nt to the tl!'tenniuing of maters acl'onling to our 
Charter, hold them~eh-cs Louml for theirc owne vindication to Signific they ar 
wholy i~nornnt that ever they have !'nc tl"t·l:u·ed themseh-es hy any vote OJ." 

otlier\\'i:::l'; but as they alll'ais have, soc still doe, ::\I:mifest theire retlyn c,:s Jo 
Attell(l the same, soc far fiJJ·tl1 as they have untlcr:stood, and as w:Js jud~(·(l and 
practi:,c(l h~· theire .Tutlicious predecessors, many of them the first patentcPs, and 
~'till dP,ire the procetlnre to the full impression of the Lawes according to for111cr 
votP of Y•' "hole Court. 

the tlcputies have pa>'t t!1i,; 
"·ith reference to the con:-t·ut 
of our honored :;\[agc:,trats 
for a proscedur. 

S.\)JUEI.L Tmtrso~ per onler 
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I have found nothing more i!l 1·cganl to the matter, and it i.-.: 
impossible to explain the reason why the magistrates so pe1·sistently 
refused to concede the substitution of the words ee greatm· nnmher 
of the magistrates present," fo1· the words eethe greater part of the 
magistrates" in Section 2 of the title ee Courts." (Edition of 1660, 
p. 22.) It is true that the corresponding change in the law which 
required the concurrence of the greater number of the deputies 
was not proposed. But in this, as in most other politi(•al disputes, 
the points of disagreement were probably trifling, and to liS inexpli
cable, while at the time they ~eemed to he of transcendent impor
tance. 

However, our interest at presm1t is confined to the effect 
which this dispute had upon the projected issue of a new code of 
laws. 

It may be safely concluded that very little p1·ogrcss had been 
made towards printing the new revision up to the adjoumment in 
October, 1685, that the two branches were at a stand, with con
siderable personal feeling evinced; and that, with the well-known 
disinclination of the magistrates to take any responsibility in the 
unsettled state of the government, the disagreemC'nt between the 
branches afforded a sufficient pretext for abandoning the project. 

'Ve may, therefore, probably conclude that the various Supple
ments to the Code of 1672, as ah·eady repl'inted from the II utchin
son copy, contain all the official publications of the Coloni nl Laws 
of a general naturC', except Tax and Excise Acts, prim· to the dis
solution of the Fi1·st Charter govemment. 

In conclusion, I have to ask the reader of this Introduction to 
pardon its length, urging the apparent necessity of b1·inging into 
one collection all available facts in regard to the method adopted 
by our ancestors in preparing and publishing those general laws 
which are still, in part, in force in this Commonwealth. 

As to the whole book, I hope I may apply the words of Judge 
Sewall, when sending to a friend a copy of the Statutes at Large 
for 1684, "You will finn mnch pleasant ancl profitable Reading 
lll it." 

'VILLlAl\J II. \VmniOitE. 
CITY llAu., BosToN, October, ltiSti. 
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T H E 
BOOK OF THE GENERAL 

LAVVES AND LIBER TYES 
CONCERNING THE INHABITANTS OF THE 

MASSACHUSETS, COLLECTED OUT OF THE '1( E C 0 R D s CF 
---- THE qEN ERAL COVRT, FOR 7 HE SEVERAL rEARS 

WHERIN THEr WERE MADE AND 

EST AELISHED. 

And 
Now Revifed by the fame Court, ~nd difpofed into an 

Alpbabetical ordc:r, and publi£hed by the flrtle 
Authority in the General Court holden 

at 'Boflan, in ~AJ 
I 6 4 9• 

PYbofoever -therefore ref'fleth the Power, refifleth th~ Ordi,wtce of Gad, 
and rhey thAI u~~ , recewe ro themfelves J,wnMtjcn. Rom: 13· 2.. 

C ll tJK B 2t I D G B, 

Printed according to Order of the q E N E R .A L C 0 v R T. 

! ~ ~ o. 
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TO OUR BELOVED BRETHREN AND NEIGHBOURS 
The Inhabitants of the Ma!faEbufecs, the Governour, Alliihnts 

and Deputirs Mfembled in the General! Court of that 
Jurisditl.ioo Willi Grace and Peacein our Lord 

J efus Chrifr. 

n RE Boo~(} of Lawes, of the firfl lmpre!fiorr, not heing to he b11d for rht 

~ 
[upply of the Country, pm m upcn rh~ughrs of a [r'ona; flnd m'lwvmg rh, 
Ch11rge wou!ti nor bt nm{ideral71t, m rrf}cCl of tht brmfir, 1} all our LawtJ 
wtre ( Hpon thiS o"afion) Rnnfed, Compo/ed 11nd ktdHud umo rhe fii'R 

method, we ht~'l!e through tht6ltj}ing of God Hpon ~~~r endea'P~HrJ, tjjtCltd tht fomt. 
The former Epiflle tells JOH thtre woHid bt r,eed of afteTifr1imJ lind adduifJnl, and 

e.rpmm" dot/; wrtnt[s the fame, for wh1lt men tither through ignor11t1Ct or mmay, drJJJ 
Qr. oppofe pmmples and aClJDnJ of RightioH{nefs ' the ert{trvamn of hum.me Sowry 
Wtlf ne,ejfit11te the ttMflmg of 111 w Lawes, or 11ltmttion of old, to fit the rtmtd) to cha 
~iftafe; So it bt<th been m for mer nges, ex malis rnoribus bonz legis, 7hrre 
11the lt{s need of .:n .Apolog1e fer th11 we~rk , noc rbat we conctive t1 ptrfe[/, fome frw 
alterati-ons art made, {Nch Lawes as ha'f!e bem rtpe11led are left out; nnd fuch La~:J 
of a geneud ttaturt, a1 hnve hun m~tde fince the fir fllmprejfiDn, till rb11 ptt[tr.t , a,d 
are yet in forci, are pl11ced t~nder the former hcadJ, m an Alphabetical order, whiCh 
mnhod hemg .:1 firfl t.:k.!n "f ( zho11gb perhaps not the mofl e.r11ft) h11rh thu wrmu
m~y ~tnd eafe, that 111/ LaWtl uf~rrmg to {uch <~ll bead, are prrfcnted to 't'fiW.IIt o'tlce 
whmbr the 'R.,jader mny ~i1h murc faciltt; "mprebmd the [cope 0 me<ming of the Law. 

If an} fhaU complarn of i'ncongrtloHS o;preJ!iom or obfcurity i'tl [ome P"ffagcs, let 
thrm l e fuu 1t be fo, he fore tht) 11jJirm rt; Cot~Jidmng the St~prt Wit Court (whsch 
ought to be honoured) hath p:r11jrd them, and hath pdgea meet to pub!Ifh them as tl t} 

{lo1nd: N ritf,er wo11ldthe t1tnt ur their Hano111• p~rmit them, as Criticks, to'"'" t't'ery 
wordtothc 7r}'dlbefore a Jt~r] of Grammariam. Let it fufJ.ce tb11t the meaning ts m
ttlfl~iblr, thot~gh the drt[s be tJot the m~ft pohjiJ1d; nor i6 it neceffar}, fuing mens Legis 
eft Lex. 

The;, to rrhom theft LP.rtJ llrt commended tU Rt~lcs to rrbich tbry ought to co·tform, m11y 
find bt.lltr e.rtrci(e for them[tl'lltJ /;} er.dea'lloring to mal:! them ''""'e b} t."CfCHting of 
them, which will add a grMttT IJJ{/re to them, then tltglln'Jo{tXfrtflicn: When L>~ws 
mal be re.1d m tntnJ H-vrs, thty "fptar m~re hellHtijP.Il th11n m tbe j41rejl Print, and pre• 
mi]e 4 longer dHrt<tiln, th11n ttlgra'l!m in Marble. Wto~~r fmw WI/I jte11re af,~<tnfl 
gemle Cre4tHreJ, though waDJ 4 'Erafs be rnfufficient agtlinft forcrble Obtrudm. If 
br~~tch of order doth argue 'l.iolmce of men, nore thAn v•eo~k._nrfi cf the Dm-, lt w11l be 
C't'tr) mam prudence to defend the Authl)')·ity of the Laws, to 14'l!Oid the unfurcof lmpt
tkou~, rmd to 'over rt<tbtr tkm mt<k._e g11ps, wherc11t rht mofl,nnocent "llJ mter, and 
dtflrOJ that pr~'lll{t~n tthich wa~ 1r.t<de JQr rhm prefcr'Z!atioPt. 
' Laws aretht p•oplts Birth-,ight;und Law makjrs t~e ParetJtJ of the (outltr) ~ Vn· 

JHt1{11D unthrrfis m11y driJII{e rheoneandothn·, lmt many oMgatiom c~mmand TC'l!ermcc 
~both. The/,gbr of NatHre ta11ght the Reathrn to accollnllhtm Sacrof~nao, rnvicla-
6/e: .Roligion t~nd ft'Z!tl Order fhould tr.t~k._e aJ deep lmprrjfions in Chrij/tam, r[ptciaUy 
rrhere Benefit and Damnge are confl~nt atutldams. By thu Htdge therr A!J ;. [tcu"rcd 
,;gaitij/ the Injuries of men, a11d tthoj"ver breakph tbk bedgr, a Serpent tl1all bite him: 
Thry that r11jb ~<gainfl it, will .find the thornes will prick tbem; tbi] th11t fiJ to is for 
Jl!elttr, ma7 find 1hr leaves to fhadethem : 7 o (uch at JDH, we nud no other znducemms 
bt~t tht: IIHth(lriiJ of tbt .Apojllr, 1 Pet.z. J3. & I 7• Submit your felves to every Or
dinance of man for the Lor&. fake: Fear Ged; Honour the King. 

By Ordrr of the Gcner11ll CoHrr, 

Edward Rawfon Secrtt: 
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T H E 
GENERAl.. LAVVES OF THE MASSACHUiE.TS 

C 0 L 0 NY, REVfSED AND PUBLISHED BY. 

ORDER OF THE gENERAL COVRT 

in OOober 16 58. 

m Or.u,mtdJ ,u tht fw fruition of fuch /ibmifJ 1 1111m11nitin 1 priviletlgp 
a1 hu11utni1] 1 cmlitr; 1::7 Chnft~amtl, CAll for iU t:btt ro t"PfTJ mlln IIJ hit 
plAce, & pr-oporllon, wuhom tmptachrmm and mfrmgtmtnt, hath ever 
bu11, lind rver wt!i be 1 the trAnqutlli'J & jlAbtUuj of Ch11rcha, .md 

C &mmon-we.3uh, 11nd rht dti!Jal o.- dtprival thtreof 1 the diftHYbllnet, 'f nor rHme 
of both. It is therefore Ordered by this Court & the Authority thereof. 

That no mans life !hall be taken .away ,no mans honour orguod name ilial beftained; 
no man$ perf on lhall be arrefted, reOrained, banifhed dlmembred, nor any wayes 
pundbed no man fhall be deprived of his wile, cr children . no man's goods or el\ate 
fhall be tahn away from h1m; nor any wayes indatnaged, undercolour of Law, or 
<OUntenaf'ce of Aucbority, unles ic be by virtue or equity, of rome exprefs Law 
of the Country warranting the fame, eftabllfhed by a Gent'ral Court, and fuffici
ently pobldhed; orinCafeof the.dtfettof aLaw,.naoy particutarCafe, by the 
word of God. And. in Capital Cares, or in cafes concernmg dif[l')('mbring or ba
nilhm~nr, according to t~:lt word, to be judged by the General Court. [ 164 t ] 

Abllilt)'• U'1g*· 

I f is Ordered by this Court & the Authority roereof. That the ~ge for paaing 
away lands, or fuob kind of berediramfnts, or fo( giving of votes 'erdich, or 

fet11.~nces in any 'ivil Oounsor caufes>fuall be one & twt'niy ~~«", bul iocfJoofing 
~uardians, fourcccoyearrs. And all perfons of t1 cage of one &t'V:'erny }'ean·s: as 
eforefaid and of underftand•ftg & memorie, whethc1 excommuntcare, coO<kmDtd, 
or orher, fuall h:~ve full power & liberry ,to m<l.ke their Wtll~ & Tl"iamets,&Otbtt 
Law.t\1.114'\l!enations of their lands and eftates. ll64'· 47] 

.A otJr.nr. ·1 T is Ornered by this Court & tbe Authority cf,erof. Thatall ad ions of dt\,r, 
accotmtS1 fJaonder, & ac.trons of the cafe concetn1ng debts and accounts, fhall 

.bt'nceforth be tr~d, wht'r~ th( Plaotiff plealetb fo it be in r~.e jurifdidion of that 
(.ourr, where t be Phinctft or defendant dwrlleth. unles by confcnr, under both tbeit 
t and~it appeare, rhey would h3\'e the c:afe trycd in any C ourr. All other aCtions 
lhaH be tryed, within tbac jur,fd cl:ion, where the taufe of the atlion doth arife. 

2 In all actiom of trdpaffe where dam3gr fht:ll be pretended, above founy Chit
lings, and yet on the hearing thereof, it fh:~ll apf eare to the C ourr to come under 
tbac value, in all fuch cafes, tbe plainriff flralllofe his acbon, & pay tbe deledant co ft. 

3 Every perfon tmpleaci"g ar.ocher, rn any Court {)f a!Mtaots or CGunty Court, 
fhalJ pay the fumm of ten fhltling$, beforf his C;~fe be entred; and forevery at2io 
of a.bove forty tb1llings ,·alue, tJiable bffore the Comrni!fioners of Bolton i 
ttn fhrllrngs, & for :t II aCtions under forty fhillings,triable bef0111 the faid Commii· 
{ioners, one Magifir-,lt.c, or rt.e three CommiffioneH for ending fmal caufes, ten 
groarcs, unles the Courr fee caukto admit any to fue io foH'»A pauprll". [ J 642.. f1} 

4 And where the debt or damage rt·covered thall amount to ten pounds 1 in 
tvery fucb cafe to pay five 1hillmgs more, & ""here it fhall amo\Jtlt fo twencv tx:>iids 
or upward_, tbere co pay ten fhillings more thrh c}\r iirO tenlhillin~s 1 wnich f.1id ad
ditioos, togetbef\ wnb the fhargt of tbe em ry ct che atbon, lhall be putt ro the 
jadgrr.ent and execution. to be 1.-evyrd h1' ~h~ M~r'fb2ll~ and P.c<cunted to tb~ r~
{"~Ctive Treafurcrsrowhom ihpprrraineth. ( 164-7] 

5 Wherc11; the C ~HrJir; u fill t() I/'"'' ! h111 !/, bJ thu (ctm"J 11tttr1ai11f. SNittJCDW:· 
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mtnud or rtnt;rtd l.1 pmon or nwiw. It is Ordered I bat in all fuch cafes; if it appe;~r 
to tbe Courr, that tbe Pbinriff bad no juft caufe, of any fucb proceedi,g, tbe (ayd 
Phumiff lhall beare the whole darg~ of lhe Court, both for time and c~proccs. 
wh1ch they ihall Judg ro have been expended by has occafion; and may fu1 ther im
pofe a fine upon h1m, as tbe merrit of the caufe ihall require, bur if they find tbe 
ddendant in faulr, they fhall ifT1pofe the jufi Ehargts upon f11Eh drfenda,r. 

6 And in all actions brought co any Court, the Plaintiff lhall have liberry to with
draw his aCtion or to be non ·fuired, before the Jury hne given in their verdit\:, in 
wbicb cafe, he ihall alwayes ply full cons & charges co tbe defendant, and may af
terward renew his fuite ar another Court.. [ •641] 

7 And 1t is Ordered, that no man in any fuite or acrion againfi another, fhall 
falfd y pretend gr!at dafTla ges or debts, to vex his adverfary; & in all cales where it 
appears to the Court tbatthe Plaint.ffhath Willingly & wittingly done wrong to the 
defendant in comencing & profecuring any action, fuJte, complaint or inciiremenc, 
in his own name, or in the. name of others he fhall pay treble damages to rhe par
ty grein:d & be fined forty fhillings to the common Treafury [ IPfi. 46. J 

AppeAl. 

I tis ordered by tbis Ccurt & the Authority thereof. That it !hall be in liberty of 
e~try man cafi codqmned or fentenced in any inferiour court to make his appeal t'O 

the coun of Afiiftanrs:_as alfa to 3ppeal from 1 he fentence of one magifirace/cr other 
pafonS' df'puted to hear & determine fmall caufcs, unro the fhire court of each lu
mdu~lioo, 'wbere. the caufe w:as determined. . ·Provided they tender there ap
peal, & put in fecurily before tbe Judges of the rourt,to prolecute it to effect, & 
alfo to f.uisfy all damages. before execution wanted; which fball not be till nvelve 
houres- alter Judgmenc, except by fpeci.:;l order of the Court. Ana 1f the caufe be 
o( a criminal na1 ure; then .. lfo to putt in fecuri~y for the good behaviour & ~ppear
ance at rhe f.~ me time and if the point of appeale, be in matter of Law, then to be 
dnermined by the BenEh, if in marter oi fad by tbe Benw & Jury. And if in lbe 
C ourr cf At lin anu, two of five-, th1 er of feaueo, or !uCh a proportion of the Magifi
rates then pre(em, ihall a8ually difftnt from the femcnce of tbe Court in any ca -
prtal offence, it ihall th~n be in the hbetty ol the partie femenc:d, to appealc to 
the nnt General! Court. 

2 It is fun her Ordered: That:dl appeales with the fed1rity ;;s aforefaid,fhal be 
recorded ad he Eharg of the partie appralmg, & rertifyed unto the Court ,to which 
they tHe made. And I he parf.le a ppealang, thall bnefely in wri·:i,g UPden his own, 
or his at turney's band give in to the Clerke ot the Court from wh1ch he did ~fpf'al, 
tbe grflunds & reafons of his appeale, fix-dayes before the bcgir.r.ing of the Courc·, 
to wh1cb he did appealt'to whJcn Court the faid C.:le1ke ihali rerum. the f::.yd writ
ing, & give Copies tberof to the defendant if be drlire thef.ame • .And wholaever 
1hall appeale from the fen tence oF any Colut, and not profecute the fame to E'ilf'tt, 
accordwg ro Law, ihall bdice~ h!s bond to the partte, forfeit to the country rbe 
fumm of forty fh1llings fot every fucb negle8. 

3 e.Ana f,,, 11 mm cit are CJ equ,./ hr.:trl11.~ & dtttrminint all'CR[r! of Apeutlt. 'lei'S 
~.Jidered. That no perfon tharhath fate as judg, or voted in any inferiour Cot1rr, 
m rhar c~'e be is appealed from, fhall have any vote, in the Superiour Court appealed 
t,?, burt te cafe Dull be thete determined by fuch, as are no way in gaged in the 
l:&me, by Judgm!:! or voting formerly, Provided there be n1ore Magifir:aes appealed 
lOA then thofnbat fate in the Court :!ppealed from; And in all cales of appeale' tbc 
Court app~aled co, fllJllludg the c~fe, accordmg to former evidence, & no other, 
r~d:ifying \\hac i..~ ~mJ; therean, and where matter of fad is found to agree with the 
former Coun, ~nd the judgment ac.:ording to Law~ not co r:.evoake the fenr~n-ce~ ~ 
judgment~ bur to ab.1te or JnC(tafe damages as fball be JUdged cight,2ny ufc or cu
fiome ro 1he·concrary norw.chftand1ng. [ 1647:· 47. 49· ~o. n H J 

.A.ppetJ 
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Appet.tr 4nt:f'. lv' on-appcaraua. I 7 IJ. Orde.,.td ~J thrs Cor:rf, ~nd rh~ AusJmnty tlure~f.. T_bac no man {hall h£ 
pun1rhed for not A ppearmg at or before any CIVIl Aflembly, Courr, Counc.l. 

Mag1f'trate o~ O.fficei, nor for the Omiilion of any Office cr fc:rvin·; 1f hr !ball k 
pccdfaply hmdred, by any apparent aa: or Providence of God, which he CC'u!J 
neither forefee nor a void,. P~o~ided ~bat thi-s Law fhallnot prejudice any pedon 
of h!Sjdt coil & dam:lge m Civil acbon. [ 1641] 

rv1 fp~trrrl. 

A I rlmtgh {e'llt Y&~/ dal.mui(Jr.s, IUid Orders hal1t bun m.tde 6r thtJ Court, 4 -

g-rmfl t.\·ceft rn 11fp4rrt/, ho1h cf mm CS women, -whJCh h11Vt 1101 '"ften t/;ar 
tfjtc(, ~ trer·~ to to be dejired, bm Oil the COI11Til1)'> W( CllflllOt bM to OHT [,r:tf, tll/z! 

IJOltCe, ·th.n tntl~/rrabft o:.:_efs, 0 br('."UT)_ hath crept m 1tfOTI w,~r.d t/JtCidflf, a-:
)mngft pe~pft~J ·muzl) :ond111011, '10 tbt d;jhono~~r cf G1d, the fi;mdat of our prc
f:ffmJ, 1he co,frsmpllon of cfl<~res, ·and RitOJ,(ther 111;jhltRblt 111 Oltt povtr!J; 
And 4/rhaHgb ll'e ackf;~iedg 11111 6e 11 numer of mud: dJfficult}, m rfj,llrd "1 the 
blsndntfs of mens mmds, 11nd the fl~:~bo11ie[s C~j the1r wdls, to fer d~Jtn e:.:dt 
Rrtla, tHonfine aU {oils vf pafims,-ytt ~·c Clltmot b"~ ncccum tJ os.r auty, ra 
~"mma;d 11mo ali Jms of per(ons, the fder ar.d moderate kfe of rlofe bltf]mgs; 
which btyond ex pta aliGn , r/;e L~rd hr.th bun plclljed, riJ ajjo1'd 11mo ~ 114 11J rbu 
w,/de;r.tjs, and a/(o .to fkt/are OilY utter dctejliltiOU & dif/1kt, -tbat men or ll'O"-(Pl 
of tuan car.dstscn; {J:ould ''tl'-e ~tpen dcm the garl ~1 Gcnz/m,~t.i l/it-Ta7~Told 
or filvar lace, or buctons, or points at their knees. or to walk in grtar boots, 
or women of the {4»1e T4nk._e, to weAr filk or tyffacy hoods, or fcades, ypht'h 
though all orr able to perfons of grMUr eflaw, or more IJbtrsd <'ui.c,;u( r., ;d wa 
eannot bur judg Jt mrallerable m pafom cf fuch hk.,.e condnzon. It is therefore 

Ordered by tbis Court ::.rod the At:,horicy thmof. l hat no per_fon within this 
J~risdiCtion, nor any of their rtlat~on$' depending ~pon them, .w bofe vilible dlat es 
r<:al & pe,fonal. ihall not exceed tLe true & indifferent valut of t~a htmJrd pottntl.; 
fhall weare any gdd or flvar l:lce,or tolJ & Hlvar buttons, or any bone lace above 
two iliillings per Jard, or filk ho~ds c1· icatfs, upon rhe penalty of ut. ~.lt•np- for e;·e
lyfucb offence,cmdevery fuch ddinquent,tobe prefented by the grand Jury; And 
j~tlfSmHch as diJlmEl & pt<rltelliRr rHier, n thrs CRj< ji>:table to 1~ tjl~tri , OT 91:1tl ;fJ cf each 
JCrfon, cam;ot eaftly 'be girm. It is further Or dried bv the A uthomy aforefaid , 
that tbe Selechn..cn of every Ttrwo_, or the maJOr part o(rhern , are hereby eoabld 
and reqlli.ced from rime to rime, to have regard; and rake not.ce of apparrel of any 
of the Inhabitants, of their feveral Towuesrdpedively,_ and wboff>ever they iliall 
Judg to e-xceed tbeir ~atJk~s & abilli~es in tbe coftlines, or talbion of rheir appanel 
in any refpett, efpeCially 1n tbe weanng or Rtbbons or ~reat boots, ( lear her being 
fo fca(ce acommod1tie in _tbis C oumry.) face, points &c: filk hoods or fcarfes, the 
Selell men aforefaid fhaH have ~ower to affels (uch perfons, fo offending in any of 
tbe particular~ abovementioned, in the Country rates.t atzwoh~tndmipoHndfefiates 
according to tbac proportiom chac fuc.h men u{e to par, to whom fuch apparrel is 
fuirable & allowed, Provided this Law /hall not extend to tbe refiraint of M~Y Ma. 
gift rate or pub!icke Officer of this Juri(dH~Hon, their ~vies and Ehildrrn, who are left 
to their difcretion in wearing of appanel, or any fettl(d Millitary Officer or Souldier 
in the time of Millitary Servtce., or· any other whofe ed~.~carioo aod implcyrnent have 
been abo.,.e the ordinary dt'grc:c, or wbofe cftate have bt'en confiderable, tbough_ 
now decayed. [ I6)1 ] 

A.p._p.) 

E>-c•f.,ir 
~P)>•• rof 
p!Otlbntcd. 

.Arrrjl-1. 

I T is Ordered by this Court and Authority rJ,ereof: Tbat no mans pc:cfon fllalbe. "o~~ roh~: 
arrdled orimprifoned, for any debt or flr.e, it the Law can find any competent 

1 
7~f~~bt;~~'; 

means of fatisfaetion, orherwife from I is tllatt" ( exupt 1n fp~cial cOntJ ads, Or in h~< net tu 1, 

the Law cfPairneots) And if not, his perf on m;:;y be an~ftr:d and in prifoned, where f:.t\ >lie. : 

he lbJll be kept at his own cb:;rge, not rhe pbin:-<frs:tlll UC!~·fal!Jon be made, uolefs 
A 1. t~c 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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the C ourc that had <t>g niz~ncc of the c.aufe, orfomc: fupcriout Co art fhall othrrwi f: 
de rermine; provided flCYCC:Ue)ef~,tbat no man~ pcrfon fbaJl be kept in pri{on for ceb:;. 
Lur when tl.erc is an appearance of lome efiate, which be: will not prCJducc,N·which· 
end, any Court or ·commiffionors authorized by the Gcneral-Ceurt may aqmllli{kr 
an OJrb roth(' partie, or any OLber fu( petred to be privy in concealing bis f'ihte, bu c 
ihall fatisfy by·fervice; if the creditor require it, but f.nall not be fold to any but ot 
the Engliili Nation. [164•• 47·] 

AtrMhmcnrs. SHmmom. 

I T is_ Ordered by this Court & Authority thereof. · That it fball be the liberty 
) Ll.p.u 1 or every PlaJnt1fi, to take out e1ther Summons or Attachrnem, agamil.ary de:

Pl.im l1bcr- tendanc. P~ovidcd ~o Attacbu.enr fba11 be granted in any Civll::itlJon,.,w any for-1 
~~-· ro ul<.c mgner, agalllH: afetkc! mba biram io this Jurifdidion, bc:iore he hath given fuffic1rnc 1 

"'~'7,
0

~:;,~~.. fccuruy or cam ion, tO profecuce hi~ adion. & to anfwer the defendant fuch coib:,l 
r . 1. . as the CoUlt fhall award b1m. 

Otf .. hl "u.1 

ru.pul in .

1 

And It is fun her Ordered that in all Attachmtnts of goods & chattels, or of 
1
._""'Y· Lands & bcredttamems, kgal notice !hal be given to the pame, or le fi: m wriu ng 

I a[ hu houfe, or place chf~al abode,orbtrW1fe the fuite fuall not proceed; notwidl
rx~'"'ion ! iland11Jg, 1f he he out ot thls.Jurifda:hon, the caufe fual_J then proceed to try:~l, but 
rd1ucJ. judgment iliallnot be t.:ntrea, bdote the nelltCourt, & ,f the defendant do not rbm 

J ppcarc; judgment !hall be: cntred, but execution !hall not be granted, before tbe 
Plaintiff hath g1 ven fecunty, to be refponfal to tne defendanr, if he {}.alit eve• le 
the jud~;rntnt, within one y~:are, or fuch iurtber [l(ne as the Court fhall Limmitc. 

L 1.p.49 · J. And i£ is her, by declared, that no fummons, plea<ling, judgmt:nt, or :~ny ktnd 
CirCllml1•n- of prccttdlng l{l Courts or courfe of jt {bee' fball l::e abattd a. rdled or revcrfed. 
"l1 <Hvu.s. upon any killd of cucumli anrial euours or m!ftakcs, if the ptrfon & caule be rightly 
liun,mon, ro unoedtoou, & 111tended by the Court Al'ld in all cafes where the firfi fumons~ 
bcre.,·cd 6 alt 1101 l('ned ftx daye~ i.n cluiJ,,eJy, bc:fore the Court & lhe cafe, breifely fFeCJf_yed 
,flyc:, bt.fv1e b 
•k Lourt. in the waru.ut, wl:.tte appt:arance is to be made y the pa1 tie Summoned, 1t {hal 

brat }usllberty, w he• her he W1ll a p~are or not, except all '"afcs, that are to be band· 
led in ( ourt, fuddainely calkd on extraordinary occ~horu. 

A.p.p.l 3 Andwherc:as(u.tesarLaw,manyttmesfuch asdoeprofecutc thefame, in 
In wh<fc tJ-.m uWn name, 10 procurrng tbe procefs, intend & doe declarein the name and on 

n>mt ro <>~<• tbe behalfe of other<;. "''~·as E:llecurors,Admimfir:~tors, /ltlignes, Atturncyes Guar .. 
0111 

proccf•. d1ans, Agents or the like, w htcb is not on ely m proper, but trndcrb alto to flncer. 
tllinry, for prevention whert'of. It is Ordered Tbat !K:ncdoort.h tbe Original pro-
cefs, w herh::r fum mons or attachment, fhall exprc:fs in whole name the Plaintift lu
etb, '\lllhetber io his own name, or as executor.of thelaft will & tcftament or fuch 
a man, or Adrnin1ittaror oftbe {!,Oods & chattels of fucb a man,or .Afiigne,Atturnry 
Guard tan or .Arent of fucb a mao, or the like, or otberwife, if excepnoo be taken, 
before the pames .)Oyne i1fue, itihal begood1 & the Plaintiff ilial be liable to pay 
Cofi. [ 16.p. +f.• 47• Slo] . 

11Altp.r. 

I T is Ordered by this Court & Authority tllereof; That beoc~foonhevety B:~k
er fb~ll have adlfrilld mark for b1s bread, & kttp tbetrUt afiiL~, as hetea1tcr 

isexprdTed, viz: when wheat i~ordinanly fold at tbek feverahates hereafter metJti
ooed the penny white loa£, by av~ldurOJsweight, when w~is by.the buihel--:-
!.1: ~f.. od. Tne wb1te JJ out{'). I qr. wheate 17oiic. i ~· booilicld2.3ofic. ci:.. 
at 3 <i 1 o 1 J 5 :1 20 z. 

w~lgbr of at..; 0 C>p X J + 0 18 2.. 
b1<~d.. at4 6 v8 x ·lt l J6 ~. 

at .5 0 ()7 3 11 2. ,-z.r 2.. 
at s 6 07 o ~ 2. 14 o. 
<U 6 o o6 2. 10 o J 3 Q. 

at6 6 o6 o C9 2. 12. 2.. 
and. 
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11nd fo proportionably, coder the penaltie of forfeiting all fuch brcaJ, as fnlll not 
be of ret· fcverJI afbz.ts afo.rcmentiooed,co tbc ufc of the poor of rhe rown, where rhe 
offmce b coromiuc:d, &. otbetwife ~sis hearaftrr expretled, & for rhe beuer exccutio 
of chi~ p:clent order; there ihall be in every market tf'\Vn, & all other towns nr~dful 

· 'me or two ablcpcrlons annually cbofen by each town, who fbal befwom at the next 
County Court, or by the next Magiftrat(', unto the f .. ithfull d&harge of his or tbe:r 
office~ who arc hereby authorized, to tnter intc all boufe.;,citbet with a Ccnfiahlc or 
\vithout, where tb~ lball fulprd, or be informed of any bread baked for fale and 
alfo to wt-igh the faid brr3d as ofi :1s they fee caufe, & feiz.e all fuch as they find defec
tive. As alfo to weigh all butter, made up for fale, & brir.gingunto:or being itl the 
town or m.trkct to be fold by weight which iffound ligbt afrer notice once gi,·en, 
ihall be forfeited in Mce manner. TheMe p~nalrre fhall be for not marking all bread 
rr.ade forl~de. Acd the fa.yd officer. fhall have one third p:u t of allforfciturcs for 
his paines; the rdl to the poor a ~ af.,re.aid. [1646'.) 

2 Whrrusir :~pr-eare~ to this lourt, thac tf-ere is much deceit ufed by forre 
Bakers~ & others, who wl en the Clarke: of rht> market corr.eth~ to weigh their bread, 
PI etend 1hey have none, but fer tbeir owne ufc:, & )'et af~t"'ard pun their bread 
to fale, which upon ttyal }lath b,enfound too J,ght; For preveotion offucb abult>s 
for t1me to come. lt is o;de ed That all perfons \'lit bin this ]urifdi8icn, who fhall 
ufually ftll bread withm de ores~ or witboLJt, lhall at all t:mes her( after, have all 
H.tir b1ead, that th,y c.ther putt to (ale or fpend 1n their f~mihrs, made of rbe 
due aflizes, marked & yrilded 10 try a! of the la1d Clar.lu~s is dilctl:cd in tbe order 
aforcfaid uDdenhe penaltic tb(re1n expren. [I6p.] 

2110afl. 

I T is Ordered by this Court & Authority tnereof. That no Ball2ft fllall be tak
en from any .town fhore, by any pcrfon wbatfoever, wirhout aHowance uPder 

tbt hands of the frleC\I)"'(n, upon the penalt1e of tix pence, for every fhovel-full 
fo takrn , unleis fucb-fiooet as they N.d lay there before? 1 t is alfo Orderc·d ; 
that oo futp, nor other vrCftl, !hall caft out any ballaft in the channel, or other place 
incunvtnieot, in any batbuor within this juufdiB:ion, upon the penalty of ten pcunds. 
r •646. 1 

'B~trrlttr~. 

I T is Ordered, drcreed & by this Com t decbred; that if any m:m be proved, 
. and jud~ed a common bmater,n:ll:\ng t)then wi~b unj~lt, frequent & end I~~ fL,ir.cs. 
st_fball be 10 the power of the Conrt, both to rcJed ha~ cauie, and to puulh h1m 
for his Barratry. [ 16+1] 

7itnt"Polmct. 

I T is Ordered, thattbis Coun beer a ~""ter will graunt oo benevC'lence,rxcrpt in 
forrame occaGons, and whtD there i~ mony JD the treafury fufficiem, and our 

debts fidl fatiilied. [ 1641] 
1Jdl!. 

I T is Ordered by the Authority of this Court; Tnat any ~. or debts due 
opon h1ll orotber fpeci:~lry affit:ned to anctber, 1ball bt> a~ good a debt & efiate 

ro tbc .Affig_nec, as it was to th afli~ner, :Jt tbr tme ofits affittcation; And that it 
tbaU be Lawful for the fayd Atlign~, to fue f~r, & rcco\ler rbe faid d('bt due upon 
btll, & fo affigned, as fully as the oriJ!_inal creditor mi&ht hare done ; p1 ovidcd the: 

(ayd affig,1ement be: made opoo the b.tc.k-fideof the: bill or fpecialtie. [ 1647] 
Bona·Jlaver-J• 

I T is Ordered by this( oun & Authority trertof; That tber~ fhall Jttver be 
any bond flayery villenage orcaptiviry an ong.fi us, unlcs it be Lawfull tapriTes, 

tal<.tn ·D juft warrs, as willingly fdl thrmfd,·es, or are fold to us. and futh !hall 
bavt the libertie5, & chiftian ufi,age, v.-hich the Law of GodrfitbhfiJed inlkilt"l, 

!conctrn1ng {uch prrfons,doth morally require, p10"VJded rhis exmlptS none from 
fetvitude who !hall be judged thereto by A utbocity. [ 16-41 ] 
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BoHnds of Totf'fm nnd PerfonJ. 

F Or.umHth M th1 houndJ oj tiiW1'1CJ, anJ of tht land! of particHIAr p(7fim, artcArt
folll zg be tn4mt4inuJ, ft!/ tlOI ~tthOut grt'at J.an;p 10 be Tt11'JO'l!td "J III'IJ 1 tJcmch 

notwathjlandmg b; d~fictenc; 0 decal oJ mar·l:_,, ma; at IJI/IliVAH s be doM, whtrh} 
gruu 1e~/uujies of perfons, trouble m tc~.rntr, (57 ant mnbran,·es in Co11rts doe oftm 
llfl[t, which b; a111 cart 6 me,neJ rmght be prtvtwcd. It is therrfore Ordered by 

tb1s Ccurt & Authority tbc:reof; That every rowr.e fhall fete out tbeir bounds, with
in twelve months afrer tbeir bounds are graunted. And thllt when their bounds are 
once 1ett out; one~ in three yeares three or more perfons of a towne, appomted by 
tbe SeleCt n:en, fi1al1 appoint witb the adpeem to woes, to g(Jc rbe bounds, betwixt 
tbenfaidtownrs,& renew the-Ir ruarks; which marks fhall beagrear hE':!pe of 
ftone, 01 a uencb of fix foct long & tWo-foot btoad, ihcrr.Dfi a:Kir-nt rowne to 
g1ve not1ce, of the time & place of meeting fortbi~ perarnbubtion; W htch time 
fbal1 be in the tbe firft or leco11d month> upon paine: of five pound for t>\:Cl y 
t~wne that ihall negld~ the fame; provided that the three men aprointed for:e
rambulauon iliallgoc m their fevetai qua1ters, by ordet of the fekct men, an ac 
the charge cf tbe leveral towncs. 

2. And 1t 1~ further Ordered, tbatif any penicular proprietor of lands. lying in 
common WJrb others. fhall rctufe to goethe bounds, betwixr his l:md :md otbcr 
mens, once a year in the fi~'ft or fecond rr.onth, peing requdl:ed thereur.to, upon one 
Wt"eks w:s.rmng, be ilit:ll forfeit for every day fo n~leeting> ren fbilling~, half to the 
p.11 t1c: movmg thereto the otber ltalfeto tl-e rowne. [ 1641] 

Briwers. 

T 0 the end, no otber, but good dt wbolfom be ere he hewed at 11~ time, i11 this ju
nfdi{rzon, rg he J old jcr th< fupp!J of fozp or other ve.Jiels al {ta: and tiJ11t no 

opprej(!on or wro~1g b.: acne to all] m 1hu mijitry. It is Ordered by tbis Court & 
Aurhouty therof. That no perfon whatfoever, ihall brncefonh undertake the 
callmg or worke of brm-ing becre for fale, but onely fuch as are .known, to have 
{ u.fficrrnt fx.ill and know!ecge in the art or myfiery of a brewer. And iris fur
ther Ordered that if any tmdcnaker for vitlualhng of !hips, or other vdfels, or 
Mafter or 0\1. ncr cf 2ny fuch veffcl, or any oiber perfon, fhall make it appeare, 
that any bee1e buugbr ol. any pe~fon, Wltbi~ this,JurifdUbon, ~orh pro\'C onfitt, 
unwhoJefome & u1def~ lor thm fupply, e,tber through the miufhciency of rhe 
mault, or brew~ng, or unwhulfome calk> the perf on wronged thereby> fball br, & 
is her~ by enabled, to (('(0'\'fr equal & idficieot dar:o<Jg_e ~ by aaicn, again!\ th(' 
perfon that putt that l:ecrc tO fale. 

Eridgu. 
1 T His CoHrt conf•dfritJf. that Bridges, i~ Ca~mtry bigbrrays are for the lw:rfit ofr~e 

C fllll'll') m genc.,.al, c; thai a may /;e Hmq:tal, to Ia; du char g,t thereof, on pam-
CHlar T{'wncs ! Doth order, rbat from time to time, upon information or ccn'

p1aim to tach County Court, of rhe neceffiry or defed of any bridge or bridges a!: 
afort>f:ud,t~e Court !ball appoint aCummirtJe ro view & derermine rhe fame,and 
1be charges (.hall be proporuoned by the Magillr~tes in each County Court., to be 
levaytdupM rhefcveraltown(sineacb County according to the dircdion of the 
Law for Country rates. 

2. The CoHrt con(uirnng the great da1lgcr that pcrfoms, bl?rjts, uamo,art e:rpr{td 
fo b; rr~>fon ~J JtjcEt1Ve o/zdget, & Coumry h1gbv.a;s rttlbis jsmfdidto'l. Doth 

Order & dedare: Thar if any perfon, at any time loofe his life, in paffingany fuch 
bndgt 1,r hit;b-w~y, after due warnmg given unto of an:r of theSeled: men of the 
tOVJne ir, which,!uch de fed ts, in wriung under the: hand of two wjtoetTes or upon 
prdemment ro the 1bire Court, of fuch defl'dive wayes or bridges, thatthE11 the 
County 01 towne which ought to fecure .fuch, wayes or bridges, fhall pay a. 
fine of onl' hundred pounds, to the parents. hufuand, wiff" or children 01 r.rxt cf 
kin, ro the partie d'!ceafed. And if :my perf on loofe a Limb. breake a bonr 11r re
ccive any othe1 bn:ifeor bxe.-.ch in aoypanof his body, through fcch defcEl: :lo; 

AfcrGH - -- ------------------------
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Burglar] and Thefi. 7 
------------------------

aforefaid. ,TheCoonry ortowne, ~hrongh wbo~e negfe8:, fuch htm is done lliall pav 
to tLe put1e fu burr, double dan1_ages, the like f~risfaaion {hall bt- ll)ade. for any 
te;,ame, <;:art or Cartage, horfe, other beaft or loadinge, proportionable to tbe 
damage fu!bined .as aforefaid. 

3 .rind {vr rb( prtwntwl of da111gtr, wh:"cb ma; com( h; th( infujfi,lmc1 of .hrid:es 
llnd pttffages, wbs:h lyt 11pon ro~~rn highw11teJ, tht car( whrr(of doth btlong (!tim- ra 
the towne or parllcul.::r ptrfons to r(pu1re, who man; rimts c~tnnor procure wor/z.mm 
~o doe the /A me.~ I t is therefore Orden-d by this Court. That upon th~ com~ 

plaint of any focb town or perfon, to any one Magifirate, he {hall bereby be im~ 
powr~d, to iffue out warrants co the Confiable, to imprefs fuch ,.,,.orkmea in .their 
town-!hip, as !ball be needful! to fecure and repair tbe fame, who fnall be paid for 
their work, eirher by the Town or Perfons, io whom fuch Bridges or paffages do 
belong. ( I6.ot8. )I, )9 ] 

13/hglllr) r.nd n(J"r. f Ormmuch tU ntfl") perfonJ, cf /art _yums hau hem & {lrt <1p{ to ht in;urious to 
tht ~oods (? li"?-'N of ufhen, notwithjl.~~11d ng all care 11t1d me11nt~ to prevtnt and 

punrjh the [llm<. It is therefore Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof, that 
if any perfon ilia II commit Burgl:.uy: by breakina up any dwelling houfe, or fhall rob 
any p~rfon in the field or bigbw.ayes, fuch pe~fon fo offendin~; fhall for the fir{\ 
offence, be branded on rheforehe3d, with the letter (B) And if be ihaloffend in tbe 
fame hind, the fecond time, be {ball be brandrd as before & alfo be feverely whip-
pt'd; and if be {ball (all into rhe ltke offence, the third time.be fhall be put. to death 
as bring incorrigible. And if any perfon fh al eonlll1It focb burglary or rob in the 
fields or boufes on the Lords day; befides the former ptTOifhtr.cnt Of branding , he 
fhal for t~e fidl: offence, have one of hiS eares' cut off. And for the fecond offence 
in the f:1me kir.d , be fbalJofe his other eare in the fame manner. Md for the third 
"flence he flla) be putto death • f I 6 4 2. 4 7] 

2. Per the rreunt~on of p~fr ng (; thtft lt b o• drr ed by this Court & tt.e authori
ty thiTf'of That if any perf on be u !<en 01.known to rob any orchard or garden;. 
that fhal hurt cr !tee.! away any g1 afcs, or fruir-tre es. fruites, linnen, . wcollen, or 
any othet good~ l~ft o!it in ~rfhatds1 gatdens, bac k--fidcs, or in any other place in 
houic o1 fields Or (haJI fi~a] any wood Ol ocher gElOds from the Water-fide, from 
mens dooresor prds: he fhall fodt'it mble damage, to the owners thereof 

And if they be fhtldren, or (eru .. nrs, that fl,aJJ trefpafs herein, if their pdrents oc 
mafiers will not pay thepenallty before C'Xprefi, they !hall bee openly wh.pped. 
A,.,J Jot .. fm~tch tu ma") tmus H [o fo!rs om that Jm111i ttJtjrs f!? ctl;·er o{ffnCCJ ofurmu--
nA!I n11r11 r~ 11 re cornm1m~ btth b) £njJtfo & Indian Sin rcwus remort [rem 11n] ;rr{on cr 
othtr jirt f.f.tct to which (uch m"/t'j.!ftt rs may bu CommJt.Ud Hntzlf th( 11fXl CCII rf. 
It istherefore Ordered rhatany magifii ace, upon Complaint made to him may 
hear, :1nd upon due proof derermine, a11y fuch fm<JII offences of the 2fordaid nature 
accordir.g to the laWt'S here dh.blifhed & givr warrant tCI tbe confiable of that 
town, , ... ·bcre the off{Oder lives,to lt'avy the fame: provided rhe damage or fiue ex -
ceed not fmty lhillings: prov ided alfo it !hall bee lawfullfor either paTtie to ap-
pral to the r.r}..t court to be holden in that Iurisdidion, giving fufficient caurionto 
Frcfrcutc the fame to effect, at tbe faidcourt. .And every Magifirate !hall 
ll'l:.lke a r~turn yearly to the County Court where he liuetb, of what cafes bee hatb 
(o ended. .And alfo the C onfiablesof all f uch fines~ they hauc received • 

And where tbe offender bath notbinf! ro fati~fy, {i,ch magifirate may p~n
ifh by Rocks or~ h tpping, as the caufe tbal~ deferv~, not exec ding ten ~ripes; It is 
alfo llrderrd that all fcrvants 2nd wo(.kmcn 1mbenhng the goods oftherr mafiers, 
or f~ch as fee tbem on work,fhall mahe refiitution,& be IJflbie co all laws&· penalties 
as other run • L I 6. 4 6 ] 

3. Iris further ordered by this Court. Thar what perfoh fball fie a! 

A.;~. 

Power to w 
prrf• W OI J< -~ 
me to l·C pair 
lhdg(s. 

Robi11g in 
bouie n.gh 
vray s peauy. 

o §Lordsd~y 

Rob orchard 
or ~ardt n or 
fte•J goods. 

r •Y 3 ble 
d.m~gc. 

or be '1\·hipe 

One Mag ill
r~re may de
tel!llinc fucb 
cafe s, 

Magiflrne & 
Co~ fi,ble to 
re •u rn to th~ 
co illy COUrt, 

Serva'llS and 
wort;men. 

.A. p .. 'P· 
lOo from any p~rlon, any Coyn, goods or fllattels, to the vallue of ten fnill ing$, or up 
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CAPITAL LAVVS. 

l\':ards, ihall be whipo, or pay fucb afumm orfumms of money, a~ the Co1•:t or M1-
f.iftr .ate, tbat bath pro per C ognizance th~eof, fu~ll adjudg t':' be id fi ciel' t t •J lat• ~ tic. 
all co{h :tod tbart es ofthe Cou~ t :;jnd <; o~~my , m profccll ung & trym~ the fa:yd 
offender ; to ~he ufc of the comml'n treafnr y, and for fmall er tJ ,eft5, it is left to the 
diicreLioo of tht> judg or JUcge~ th at ilial have c~.gnizance of rhe crin-.t: , to ~p p·Jint 
fm.-.l!er rr.u]Ct~ or punifrm:t nts, or onely legal adn:o111t;on as thry ilia!] find cauft·. 
And further it i~ dt·clarcd & Ordered, tbat when any good,; an: ltulen from any pn
fon, the confiable of the t~..wu, by warrant f~om Autbority, iballlearch fur rbe farne, 
in any fufpea{d places or houfes, & upon fea~ch or otberwife~ if be !hal llnd the lame 
or any p.m there' of, or any ftound of fufpition, appe3ring, tu Lhe Cfficrr, he: !hall 
Lrir.g the cklmquent or fufpetl-ed p_ar,ty lu a .Magiftrate to be proceeded wtr.h ac<.otd
ing to tht Law. And if any perlon having gcod~ Holen f:om bim, !hall priv~:E-Iy 
Jt(c.vdi,s fayd fiolen good~ (exec ptthef~Cl: bt private, or committ~d by fo:ne 
rr.c rnber ol hi; own family) & fu fn·.other tbe the.! t, and !hdl n<Jt legally profcc:1te 
tbr ofii: !.dfr, t•t {h.IJ forfeit 10 tbe common treafury, tlJe goods or chattel~ lu n:cnv· 
fd or ~be ttne val .. e thereof. [ 1 6 52 ] 

CAP17AL l..AVPES. 

11
~. F 01ny man after ltg:al CO[ivietion iball HAVE OR WORSHIP anyo
-J~ ther God, bm the LORD GOD he ilio~ll be put 10 death. f;.Hu. :n.2o. 
,W lJfhi.1~3.6 & 10 Dwr. 17.2,6. 
~ :z. If any nan or woman be a W 1 TCH,tbat is,hath or confulterh w1th a 

fJw ili.n Spiritthcy ilia II be puno death. f" od, 22. 18, Lev1r ;2.0.27. 'Z>(IIf.-J 8,1 o, r 1: 
3 lf any per fon wit bin this ]urifd1Cl:ion, v. hetLer (. ht i!Lan ot Pag:on, ili?ll wit~ 

t1n£ly & willm~ly p•efun'e to BLASPHEME the holy name of God, FA 1 HER, 
SON, or HOLY GHOST,_with diretl:,exp1effe, pre:umptuous) or ·high-handed 

I blafphemy, either by wilfull or obfiin~te denying t~e true God.,:or his Cteation, OJ 
Go\'CtJ1DlCC of the world, or fhall < urfe God in llke manner, or rrproacb tbe holy 
Religion ()fGod' a~ if It w~rc bur 3 politick device; to ~t>rpignorant meni~ awe; 
or fhall u1Ur :a.y or her k;cd of .BI~fpbm y, of tl:e Jjke n;mne and degne, they 
thall be pl,t to death. Lrv11. 14. 15, 16. 

4 If any pet fon fball comtmt any wilful] MOR 1 HER upon prcmedirzte mal. 
lice, batted or Ctutltl, rot 111 a m:ms necdfaty arxi Juft delcnc<', nor by meer calualty 
::~gamfihiswdl,};dh~llbrruntodeath. E.Jt:od.'lJ.ll,l3· N~<771-i·35·3'· 

5 If any pn fon flayeth anotbt:r fuddenly, in his ANGER or CRUEL 1 Y of 
paffJOn, bdhall be put to dear h. l.mr. 24. J 7• N ~<Tlib. 3 5', 26,:2.1. 

6 II any verlon !hall flay another through gu1le, either by POYSONING, or 
othcrfuch d,vddhpract.lc, bdhallbe put rode-arh.l:.:tud 2t,I4· 

7 J f auy man or" on,an iball LYE W 11 H ANY BEAST, or bruit creature, by 
c:;rnai lo pulation, they fhal furdy be putt to death, and the be:;11: !hall be fhyn and 
buried, and not e;uttl, LrYII. 20, J ), 16. 

8 1f.~nyrnanLYE1HWlTHMAN-KJNDEashelirtbwith awoman bo•h 
of th(m ha\e con1m~tttd abomir.ation, they both fhall furely br·put to de~th, tr(lks 
the one pat t~e \'-'t:'1e fo((ed, or be under (ouncen ~·earc~ of age in"' bicb ca1 e he iball 
be fnerely pllnjlhc:d. Lou<. 2o. J 3. I 

9 If any perf on comm:t ADULTERY witb amztried orefpoufed wi(e,tbe A-~ 
dulcmr and Adulce.d1dhall fu1ely be pUttlO death. Lnit. 2o. i9. & 18. 20. 
DeJtr,22. ~+ 27. · I 

lo If any man Sl EALETH A MAN or mankind, he iliall furely be put ro death. 
E ~ od~t s. 2 1. 1 6. 

JI If any man rife up by f ALSE-WlTNES Wittingly, & of purpofe, ro t3ke 
:sway any mans IJ(f', h, ih all bt' pur (O erath. Dtu. I 9· 16. l'il , )6. 

u Jfany mllnCONSPJRE, andatr.rmpcany INVASION ,)NSURRECTI. 
I ON1or Jmbltc!i.RlhdLonaga!nft our Ccrnmon-Wealth: odball etldeavour to 

furprile 
----------------------------------------------------------------
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' furprilr 3ny Town, or Town~, fort, or Forn therin; odhall trca~~erouOy, and :R~\·rll'co. 
pedidiou!ly :;tt en· pt th<.· Alrerat;on & {ubved1on of our.fr~me ofPol~tle,ot ~ov.ern-
rnent fimd~mcntally, ~.t: 1l1all be put to death, N,m,6.J6, ~ S11m. 3• 2. ,..,n;.JS. 
l. s.,; ;z.o. I' • 

J 3. If a oy Ehild, or Children, above 6xteen years old,and of tuffiete:nt un~et ~at'd cHdrerocll•f 
R 1. OTHER b L or(mttrp>-

jng,{haliCURSE,orSMl~£ thcirn:!lural.FA'THE. ,Of!'1 . , _ eortl.ey ,.,.,. 
{nail be putr to dc:.ath, unles 1t can be f uffic1en~ly tefhfycd, d~at tl.e Partnts have 
been very noEhrifiianly negligent in the educat1bn ol fuEh lliddren: or f o provoked 
them by extr~am & cruel concetion, that they haut: been {orccd the1c unto, to ple-
fc.'ne thecnfd;,·es fi om dt·arh or maiming.: C).'ltll. I IJ, L~'ll2.o, 9• E o~.od :11 1) • Rehtllicws ·. 

14: JfamanhaveaSTUBBORNEor:REBELLlOUS SON of lufficicnt ~or. 
ye::~res :md underlhndin~ { ~~< ) f1xtu n yt arcs ef age, w h;fh Wtll not c b~y tht: votce 
of bis father, or th voyce of his Mother, :~nd that wl::cn tbt. y have cb~{tn(d bm,, w1ll 
not hc.'arken unto tbem, then ilia II his Fa thcr and Mother, beiHg. his natural Patc.'nts 
l.iy bold on him, and bring bim to the Magifirates a trembled in Courr, and teibfic 
unto tbem, that their Son is fiubborn acd rebclliou~, and will not obey their yoycc 
and ch~fiiferr.ent, but lives in fnndry notorious crimes: Such a ~on iball be put. · 
to death. DcHt: ~2.. 2o,:u. \ ll.•r•· 

I 5. If any man iliall RAVISH any maid. or lingle worn.an, committing car~ 
nal copulation with l:er by force,againft her own will; tbat is aLove the 3f,C often 
ye-ar~, he lh.all be puniilied either wid·, death, or with forr>e other greivou~ Fundli- 1 I 
menr, according to CJCcumflance~, <15 the Judges, or C cneral (curt ihall dtt(l min<: I \ 
t 6 J I Noc-,rpce·~ 
ll .<19 •nccina.CH 

x6. Jf any perfon fllall be indited for any CAPITAL CRIME, (who is not thrn pir:U wn•c. 

' in durance) and lhaU rcf\lft: to render his· per fen, to fome Magifirate within one 
month, aftec three proclamarions publidly made, in tht: Town wh(r€; h~ vfua!Iy 
abides, there being a month between proClamation :and proclamation: his laods 
and goods lh.all be Seized, to the ufc of the CotTill!On Treaf9ry , till he m3ke l1i:: 
]aw!ull :~ppcarancc. And fuch witbdrawing cf bimidf, fhalll:\aod in Read of one 
witnds to prove )lis crim~, unlefs he can make it appear to tbt: Court that be wa5 
necdfarily hindrrd. [ 1646] 

C4Sk.,& Cooper. Gaf,tY• P~tck..,tr. . ·J T is Ordered by this Court~ and Authority therof. That ail Cask ubl for 
fi l\.. b f h c,.krh,;,,r 

any li'1uor, lJu, c~ 'pork, vr O( er commodities [0 be put to f;~le, tll:.ll be of l'a~'1udiry 
London Affize,and of found & Well feafuned timber, And that fit pcrf<Jns filall 
be appointed from time to time,in all pl:1ces needfi.lll, to gage all fuch Hlfds or c<~sk 
and fuch as f.llal! be four.d of due aflize, ih<~ll be n;:uked -with the Gagm matk, . Gagm f ... ~. 
wh? ~tall have for bi~pain~s, fo~~•-pnrct f'lr tHn. .Andcvcry Cooper D1allbave ('nnpm 

a dlllmtt br.At;d.mllr~ on hrs own Cas-k, upon the pt'n.alty of forfcitute of rwtmJ m&•k.· 

~dlmJ.s,. An~ w~ofcw.:r iliall put to fa!~, <~ny new cask, being defdti\'t>, either .A.p ·P. z 
10 workn::;nilitp, ttrnber, or a_fiize as aforc:faid, upon due proof m3de bafore arty ndtc'.t•ve 
one M:agtfirate, h fball forfe1t fuch ca~k t<l the in(ormcr and be fined to tbe u!c ,,kf.,,fci, ' . ·' 

of the Countty, tm· jJ"!J,r.gt prr &•m, and fo prcportionably for greater or leffcr 

.c:Jsk, .And bec~ufc: there may be no negled in cbe choifr of a G a get or Packn, It noifr (Jf' 
0 d d \_ T Gllott ~o" 

1s r ere , ll!c'H e\·ery . own within this Jurilditlion, wherein any c~sk are made, r.:i.cr. 
ilia II yearly mak~ choife of a fit man for tb:~t imployment, who being prefcnted by 
tf.c: C onfiable wit.h;n one month after tbe cboife made, befote any one Ma&iilratc, 
fhall there rake h1~ Oath belonging to bis place, which it he !ball refufe,he ilia II pay A · 
{he fun'm of forl_y·Jiullmgs, and anorh~r !bal! be cbclen in bis rocm. Al(o the Town· ·P·N1 

or C on(\a ble !hall tithn of them, fuffer the like penalty for :beir n~gleel ol tbi~ order. r,r.l;<r md. 

And e\·ery Gager or Packer, frlall fee that all cask be p:;ch, beef, porke, roackcril, ~{~-~~~~~~d 
£fr1 or ·ot~r goods in Comirtfd to bis carE',be of trUe & fuJI a ffizC', & tlta C be packs ofhllolfuc. 

the fame, m no other cask wbatfoeyer, on penalty of trh jhtUJn:,r for every cask hy \ 
B hlm 
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( 11ttle. C'"rfielas. h nw. 

biro packed,thar is or iball be dd etnve in tha.t refpect, o.ne half. to tbr informer 1anc! 
tbe otbc.-r halt to tbe <. ountry. . 

:z;. A nd for t/.7e F'~n;11ng amil of a"J pcrfon ~~ 1he p4Ck.fng ~:~(fifo, ~uj , nnd for k.£ rc 
be p11r to fo:~k, m 1h11 & or hrr Jumdsct:otJf. Jus Or(irred , That m every own ~ 
where any fuch goods a1e packed up for fa le, the.Gager or Packet ct thar T o~n, or e>i 
d.ie l own wbr;,·in it is put to fale or !hipped, !hall fee tha t it be \Vel! andClrcedy 

rzckm fees pnforn ed: that iS [O lay: beef and pork.e, the wt ole, b~.Jife Ol quarter, &, Jo propor· 
4 ts. per ruu. IIOnahly that the befi bt not left our, and foz fiih, thac th~y be p~C.k.ed all of occ 

.bind, and thar :;Jl (a:;b!o packed b.e tull and found ~nd well {ea fone~ Je; ring !-l,s 
fea£on ::~II cask fo packcd.:wd ht> fh~llr~celVC Qf1hc ownc1Si or fo packmg & fcalmg 

Cask not 
"'uk.c.l£n- . fo_,i fh11l\ngs pee nm, hut if the Ga&er doone!y view them, and fil'de thero good & 
Ull fufi'rrienr, he (hall fet his ~a) UpOn them, and na \'(." one ffl1Jhng per IUO for fo 

do. ng,and if fuch goods lo packed fbalLbe put tofale wnboutthe Cagers mark he 
fhall forfett th{' fa1d goods, that fo pnt1s tht"m to fale, the one l:lalft: to the Jnfor mer 
t hcolher b11lft to tbnou,Jtn~y • [ J6' .. p~ •l-7• 5 • >5 :z. ~ J 

· Callie, C orn-fdd • Fmces. 
~~~~:f~~~(l IT is.~rdere.d by thi:Coun and the Authority. thereof. That, in an Corn ~elds, 

wh1ch ore wdofed m common: every parry Jntercft~d thcrJn. fl1all from time to 
No c>'tle 10 time make £ood his part of the fence, a ad ibr.!l not put 10 any cattle, fo lo11g as 
be pur"' t!ll 3ny corn fh211 be unon an'[) pan of it .upon nayn \0 anfwer alltbe ctau ate tbal 
(Oro be out ..,_ I h b 1 

[ 
1 J ' £ wal come l ere y. 1647 

0 
. E :z;. Wheral 11 ujound b'J tXIMr~nce,tbat J;cre h,Hhbml ,.:t,h srouble e;;~ utj[cr'mre w 

ccup•e"o t: i fi Ids 
~ ~d m41 or-.. ,ev:'R/1 cwne1, RboM thr frnctng, plRillrng,fowing,feedmg.6 orthrmg of C07111llvl1 JC • 
t•clc~ollliDon It 1~ tbtn.fure Ordered by rhi~ Conrt, and Authority thcrof: Th:Jt \1/hne tbe occu-

. piers of tbe la11d, or t'he grea tefl part thereof1 cannot a~ret' aboUJ the ft·•cing or im

Cbeny co 
fc~ce in 
U;v~~ 

Every town 
!O h•u adi(
tintt nm k 
fo... •attle. 

C~ctl~ not 
rn :·~ ~:.c~.t t re::f
r.1Ang pr.y 
uowbtcoaagc 

prove.r.~nt of fuch thei'r faid fields,thatthen the.Sei~Cl:men .. liHle fevcralTown;; 
lhall order the fame.,ot in cafe where:no fuch a1e ~.th-en the ma~or patl oi rhe free
men ( wnb wh:t'coiJ\'f'ITJert fpEfd they may, ihalldftermine aDJ iulb d•ffeH~ce 
as rnJy ar,re upon ar.y lnformauon. ~iven 1nem by the fayd occupiers, rxcepung, 
fucb Qccu piers !Jnd !tall be fuffic1emly fenced in by iddf, w h1cb any Occup~ of 
Lmd mayLawfullydo. l'643·47] 

3 Wherca.; 1hts C1U1H hat/} to11g .Jmce. pro:z;ide4,Jhat all· mtll {hall jPnce their Com 
meado1v ground .md Jtteh ltk.h •lgRmjr, gruu u.ztk, /() tbt thtA t.h~ mcre:tj' (Jf CJtl/e 
cjj •:; . .IJJ t~f C~wo, 0 tiJcsr brted fno~:Jd 1101 be hmdrrc. ) thCTt bcm!,l tbrn ~~~~ f'W 

hJrfes tn tht CountrJ, WhiCh [nee P.7t much Jn~reafu., m"") whlr-e,g.j tlin m ~tjort 
V/1/d,· doing much dRmaJ.e 11i con; 6 o1hcr tbtt,gs , not"WIIhfia,dll?g' fe~t' mP.dP p "'
CD~timg tu (he trsu IIJtcr.l (Jf the Crdt'T, m that (4ft 'fiallijhfd, mat;j wrerof -a1e 
unk.now11, moftfo lttlli.!J th,;t the; Ctm by no me:mes bu(lltghr, or get m•o ol!fl>Rj, 
tvbtrrbr thm ownrr• mtght anfwcr dr.m:~gn, aud tj fomcttmrJ ~wth mJAch tli{fic~<'f'J 
a~d charge 1 htJ bt, 1 h~] are in d.mgtr of prnjhing," brfore riot own en "pre" YI, or um 
be fuu,d oHt, {!// wh1ch to puvrnt. ]t is therfore OrderC'd by rh1s Court :Ind the! 

Authority thm·of. 1 hat every Town & prruliar in this ju11fdibion, fh:>ll hC"M~ 
fonh give rome diflinlt Brand-m:llk,appointfd by thi5 ( ourt (a copy Qf WhiCh 

nmks,each Clrrk of thew1itsin every Town, fhall keep a R(cord) upon tbe 
horne, or left buttock or !boulder of all thtircaule, which fred in open CommO:'I, 
without confram kerpers, whereby it. may be known to what Town they do 

Unruly c>ttl b I 
to go 111 f~t- t ong . f, nd If any trefpafs, not fo mar hed, they fhaU pdy double <i~rna -
tw. grs: nor fhall any perfon knowJI'lg, or aflrr due notict> g1vttt,' of any beafi; of h1s, 

to be un'~tily in rffprtt of fm<es, uffer fllfh beafr, to go cornlJIO'n,or agarn(l (or·n
Ha~uobe fields, or otherin propriateiodofed groulJds, fenctd as aforefaid without iufh 
vei•ed 1-y· _ fuackles or fetters, as n ay rdlraio Dr:d p~tV't'nt trdpab the~e~o, hy them from t1mc 

· Cdictcm me: to t1me. And if any borfe or otber be aft, trefpafs in any Corn or other indo lure, 

J 

~cio& fenced iidoch~ n .:~s It'll rts 2tJin, C'JI"fs, o.-n & lnd• li t< n r.erly <~•lk' Ure-p>Jiicor polllt:S)lrt~· .. 
pa(tedJ lh~ll pwcurc 1 wo Culhcirot. lnl>abi t~nts of th<lt tnwn, of'l,oOd "'PUt< & cu.:lit , lo vriw ~no adlUd&-th• ~ 
h2 lr. e!,w:,kh rhe <-Wiler ot the lealt li.al11a1 isf.c,v.hclr tuown, uro rcaa~nabk drn.aod;\\b<thcnlc bc:~a· ~~>cl e 

, . impoW\dcO.: :>r not. but j 
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C:wl:. CQrrr·fidd;. Fm:u. J t 1 

But ii1he owner be known, and nrar rdidi~g, as in the famt Towa ot tiie like' 
1
· N£>riuw be I 

~!hall fotthwitb have notice of t.he ttefpafs, and damaot 01argeJ. iipon hicn,that ~~~~;::( :~~ 
•f be approve not thereof .be rn11y no111in:Jte one fuch rna;, who wrtb ont otber fho- h•lt· . 
fen by the part1e damnified as aforefeid i11all reveiw & ad.JUdg the h~trmes; Providt 

I ~d tbey agrt>e of damage wnhin one da~ after-due noticr given,& rb:~t no ahcr harru~o 
~~nervene to hinder ic, which being forthwith dilcbart;ed, together witb the fharge 
of the noti~e> former view, & determination of damJge, tbe firl1 judgment to b~ L:l: p:!. 
voyd, or ehe to !land good in Law. Provided notwitbihnding 1he rany trefpaffed 
fball not. beb.arred of his aaion, albeit the harm~ be not veiwtd & jn.:lged accordmg 
tO the d1recr1on afore!ayd And if any cattle be found dlmJge faiUn[, ~hC· pany 
d~mnify~d, may impound, or keep them in his own private clcfe or yard; till he may 
g•ve nor 1ce 10 1 be owner, and if the}' cannot agree, tl7e owner m3y rep lev ire sbem, or 
the other partie n a y return them to the own~r; & take biHt'm!'dy occord!ll£ o:o Law7 L::z. P 8. 

'""olw>..-, 
•• ,rp.> l'lY 
Jtf) ••fl 
L:r p:p: 

yet in ca(e<lfinvolunrat y trdpaffes, where (uch trefpalfer tball pay ,o·r kg airy rmder 
fuil r~compence for all the damage done by hHn, before any fuitt commeoced,the 
P laimiff ilia !I recover no cofi of his fUJte. And in aJI trefpa ffes or damtlges done, 
to any man, if it can be proved robe done by the- meer default of h1m, to whom 
the d:Jmage is done it fhall be judged no t~fp:1 s; 110r any d2m.age f,lVt'O for~. r l 6"f6 1 

4 forallharmsdonebygoatesthere !hall be double damag,esallowed,:~nd ~o':'w';~~ 
~hrn any goates are taken m Corne or g:1rdc!s, 1 he owner ofluch Corn or r,ardoo~ 
m.:~y J..eep & u(e the fayd goa tes cill full fat1sfaCl.ion be mad~ by the owners. 1646 

5 Fora,much 1114 CornplarnrJ haVt btmvmdt , of a Yi'J O!lyaElife,of f:nn~ Jfw
dertd perjonr m the Cc~ttntr;, wh~ ~tfr ro l~Jk,.t cthnmf113hurfeJ, Jomcttm~nlpMthf 
Commons tmJ JcmmmrJ em of rhe1r ort~ne !,rfiW:dJ t.. tn,loj 11rr:J, "'"dndobtm ar 
their plu.fur( "'tthour "~'~J ka'l!ror prtt~rfj·ll{ the owno-J i It i5 iherfore Ordert'd 

and ena8ed by the AuLhority of this Court. That whofoever lhall take any 
other man~ horfe, mote, afle, or drawmg beaft l e1th~r out of his]nclofme, or vpon 

k·d~.,s ,. 
... or ... 'i'Yl t1-., . 
..... r>i:hcr•l
or (~r,J,.. ..,.._ 

OD( lr;r,' 

any Common or elfwhere, ( except (ucb be t:lke:n damage faif~!ll! & d1!pofed of ~c-
cording to Law) Wll bout leave of the O"li ::?er~nd !hall ride or ufe ;hdam~ l:~ !hall l'~r~!r7Jbf.o 
pa yto the party wronged tre?bl@ damages, or if the Con plain:mt {hall ddire~z,t~m ~';;;;.~ ..,. 
to pay onely ren fhilhngs, & f12ch as h<lVe not to ma!<efamfallicn3ilialllx· pt:ndbed 
by whipping imprifonmenr, or otherwife as by Law fb::JIJ beadjudgt'd,a?!d anyone 

1 Magifirate or County Court may hea re :md det~:rminethe farne. L 164 7 ] 

I 6 F11r zhr bmer prrJ,rYzng 11j Corm frc:m dt~,a;,e~ bJ .r/1 J.:.!rnt of Catrk , e>T:d clutt 
RU ftnets of C or,-ftdds, Tni1.J {rom mneco tlmt, be fu!Jir::~:ly z:pbf!J 0' m~m1a1Mtl. 

! Ir is Ordered by r his Court, that the Sel~tt men of all ToWntS, fb:ill make who! fun 
j ordm, for the repairing bf all fences botb general & p.miwl:ar1 wit},jn •heir feve-

ral T ownili ips, excepting fences belongmg to f:Jnns oL:me h undrd acres or abcv"'~ 
and have power to irnpofe fines upon all delmquems not e:xceeding ~wemy flullit~t: 
for one offence, and 1f any SeJeCl men fhall negh:tt to make orders aS" aford;,1"~ 

A:n~zolj 
Sclrcl- •c 
o• do~ '"!" 

:p:a'>olio-•. 

they !ball f01 fe1t f1ve poundsro the ufe.of the Town, & (o for f"terymon~hsdth:i;L 
from time to tJm e,· And Lhe faid Select ml'n of ever:., Town fhall. r.npomr, &6m so •J>JH>;,, _ J"- VC'I .... tr.tc,t 

ytHe tO yeare, two or more ( if need rtqu;re) o! til~ il'lt.:;b,;:ar.t:l therofto vt'!w c~f•o: 
the common frnces, of all thr:ir corn· feilds, to the end, t ,.:; lake d'"e notite of the real io ~'·~ ''•' 
defetts & infufficiency th~teof, wbo fhali fotthwith ;;;(jUJirt the owntrs thereof t•w•' M.-t 

h r.o )o .. IJ'(i-s 

w itb the fame : and if the fayd owners, doe not w1tl11n f1x d~F• t;me, orO! erwift: &'> I 
; tbe Selett men fhall appoint, (ufflCiently repaire theJr(ayd dd~ttivt>.f~nces: ~hen the ~;::$.~ .... ~~ 
I fayd two or n ore inhabitants appo1nted as a!orefajd, !hall fonhw1th rtpa!!'t orre- <:4•~'· · 
. new them, and !hall bave do'UblerrtompenH for :.>.1.\ thenlabcl..if,(:ue,cofl & tr0\1• Elf., fv .. ;w. 

\

. ble ~ to be pC\yd by the owners oft he fa yci 1nluff cientfc-nce oJ ffl"ltes & {hall have ~·s.c .,~ .. .~ 
1. 1 lh•n & )u-., 

warrant from the Jayd Sel~ ll rrH!'.n,dneO.ed to theCoh~ao.e tc ]f::.vy d•e lem~ eitl-ler d., .. b1~,... 
~tip on the Corne or o tht>r eft;ue ot the df l1nquent. Prov1ded t:r ~:del tel ofthefence or t<~~ttptttce: 

1 feoces befufficient!y proved by two or tbr~e wHndi~s. ltl!47] 
1 B :z. 1 Where 
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(a~~Jts (mal Ca~<[a: , 
I 

. 7 Where lands lye in Common on fenced, if one roan !h:~li improve his l~rd, by J I fencing in feveral,& another !haU not,h~ \\·ho iliall fo improvt,fua!~ lccure lm Lar.d 1 
PmiriOfcre ag.linft otbc:r mens cattle-, and {hall not compel LJCh as JOyn upon huT', to make any 1 
1
"""" '" fC'nce witb him, except he !hall alfo improve in feve!ral. as the other doth. And 

1
1 

nr•gbboLtrS ~ h J r f 
, orn b7 bwh where: on~ mail !hallJtnprove before his neighbour, & fo make thew o e rerce,J : 

after his fayd o~ighbour !hall imp10ve alfo, he fhall then fatisfr fo~ half the (lChc.rs l 
fence ag:~inlt hm>, according tO tbe prefcnt value & {hall malfltam th.e fame: and J 

1f the hrfiroan fuall after lay open h1§ (aydfeild, then tbef.Jycineig.hbour !hJII e11- 1 
joy his fayd hal~ fence fo pur-chafed to h1s owne ufe, and fhall :~lfo l:.a 'l'e l!beny ro I 
buy the otber half fence, p.!ying according to p:efenr valuation, robe fett by t.wo I 
men cbofen by either party one: the like order ihall be where any w:~n ihall un- J 

Houfe I.oua 
F.enm . , prove land 2gatnfi any To\'1 n Common. Provided this order !h:~ll r.ot extend to 

I ho~1fe I om, oor exceeding ten acres, bur if in fuch, one frJaiJ improve, hi5 nelghbour 
il'ldl be t:ornpelbble to m~ke :md maimaine one half of tbe fencr between tl ern, \ 

~;.~~~~~·2l- . y;r!Jetber be improve or not. Provided alfo no man !ball be JiJb]e to fatisfy for d:~m
•g• exc~pt 2 5'! don: i:l any ground not futEciently fenccd,cxcepr i~ !hal~ be for damage: ~one by f 

~ ~:~7~i.nc & Swir.c or Calves und~r a year old, Or unruly cattle wh1cb will nor be rdtramcd by 
ordin::ry f~nce~, or wbere any man !hall put bis cattle, ~r or her wife vpluntarily trcf-

1 I pas 1.!pou bi:. n~1ghbours ground, and 1f the party damnifycd finc1 the cattle dam?gc 
f:uf:J.:J ~ be may impound or otherwife difpofe of them. lt64.2] 1 

:: ·11: lh~il\
t .;::~ m~y "end· 
o "(c$linder 
~0 rs. 

~ Climill:5-
cis in tJ w ~ ' 
to end f:i:_!J 
ca .. ."c&. 

Cau[es {mal Cnll[tr. 

F o.r:. t::jir.g the chargt aud?ncumbrl'll'!et of Comts br Jm_al Cau(er: It ir Ordered 
!:y this Court and Amhomy thereof. That any MagJihatc,m the Town WI:: ere 

be dwel;, may bear and determine by his difciction (not by Jury) according to the 
LaWS here efiabli!bed, an catJffs ariling in that c oun:y, wherein the debt rref- I 

p~~J cr damage doth not exceed forty !billings \\ ho may fend for parties & wir
n::C.~s, by fummons or attachment dne8:ed to the Mar !hal or Conltable who iball 
fzi :.bfullj' execute lhe fame,& it is further ordered 1hat in fuch towns where no 
!.!:igJfr :.ste dwels,tbe Court of afiiRants or Ccunty Court may from time to rime up
on requelt ot tbe faid cowns,fignifyednnder rhe hand of the Confiable,appoint tbree 
oft be freemen, as Commiffionersin fucb cafes, any two whereof, !hall have like 
poweno hear & dctermme all fuch caufes, wherein eitber partie is an inhabitant 
of that Towne who have hereby power to tend for parties & witnelfes, by fiimons 

· ot Attacbrnmz ciiiectrd to rbe C onftahle, as alfo to adrniniftcr oaths to witnelfes, 
and to gire nme ro the defendant to an!wcr if tbey fee caule, & _if rhe partie fum
maned rc-fufe to give: hi~ bond for a pprarance,or fentenced,refufe to give fati5f:aCl:ion 
where no goods appt"are in the fame Town, wht>re rbe partie dwells, they may 
Eharge the Confiablewitb the partie to carry him before a Magifhatr, or Srire 

L~I: p:4-6 Cou1t \if rbtn fitting) to be further proceeded w;th according ro Law,bur !he f:~yd 
Cornmifiioners may not commit to prifon in any cafe. And where rbe partirs live 
in Several Townes, the defendant !hall be lyable tO be filed in either Town at the 
hberti~ of the plaintiff. 

A!fodat~' & 2 .And JOTMmHch tU the J.f .rgrf/rares ari Hndtr a1J O.tth of God (or di[p,t!/i11J!. 
~0;:·~~~;:,. equal p•fl•u accorJin1, to Lr.rr. It is Ordc1ed by the Authority aforcfayd. l'b.ot 

allAifociates for Councycoll!tsv.hcn & where there fi1allbe any,& all fucb Ccm
mifiioners authorized as aforefayd fball be fworn before each County Loun. or 
fomc Mag1ftra1e in tbat County, unto tbe faHhfull difchatge of the trufi and power 
comitted ro them. And it i5 !unbn Ordered. Tbat in all fm~llcaufes a~ aforcfavd, 

SelcCl me to h · 1 r 1 
• tty uufe,, \V ere one.y one Magiftralc dwels 1n the Town, & thr cau1e concerns himfelf, ;~s 

alfo in fuch Towns where no Magifiratc Js, and thf caufe co-.tems any ofrhe rhree 
Comrnitiwners, that in fuch cafes, the Sekc.'t men of the Town, fhall have powct. 
to he3r & dctermme the fame, and alto to graunt fXecut.on for :he levying, 3-r..d.; 
gat Lermg up fuch damzg~, !or the ule of tbe perfon damnifyed,as one Maetfuate l 

OT 
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or ·the. three Comt~iffion~r~ m1y do. And no debt or acrion properto th~ Cog-~ L. P· 4.• 
llt:zance of one Magtlhate or t h~ lhrre _Commiffionerf a~ aforcfay~, !hall be rccetvcd c.,;; ... co"''· 
!"tO any Counrv Cvurr, b~tt by appeal frof!l fu81 Magifirate 01 Comrniflicner~, ex- '" ·cfrtt _..• t 
C<'pt in cafes of d~fatn;JtJOn and battery. [,1647 ~ 49 J :al\r.~'' udcr 

3 WhtTCIU b, .ruifon of the Co11CDHrfe of pt.(lplt, tUJd mer taft of trAdt in tbt r~wne .A 
of 13oflon, j llttts .tt Ln11 11rt grtJ<pp11e mort jrtqHtnl, whtrtbJ r_ht Count) Courts art 'f 1 .p.6 
much prolongtd, llitd foramrH' b 41 m.;ny cnmcs Arl al[o commmcd tn 1ht [a;d roron, 

_ly flrangtrS 11n.d othrn, whtch oftm (capt 'myun,fhrd. F 0( rhe prevention whcrof 
it rs Ordered by thi~ Cour r, & the Autboritie thuc:of. Tllat tkere beka\·en freemen Comil?iooa s 

n r b o~Bollon. rdident in Bo Qn , a~nually cl~ o1en hy t e freemen ofthe layd Town, & p.ef.ent-
~.dt.or.heCourt of Alfi!bnts , wlto hnebyhavepow,ertoaur horizctllef;lydft_raven 

t Chofel", 
fr<('t_tien to be ornmi.ffionersof tl·e fayd T0\¥0, to att in things committed to 
the1r rrufi, as·is hrreafrer exprdftd, who f11all from time to time be fworn before Sworn. 

the faid C:ourr, orrqe Gover.nour. .And this Court dvth hen:by give & grauqt 
ComOJiflion ~nd Aurhority unro the fdid feven men, or :any ~ve of tbern, or any 
c. l. ree of rbem with one Ma.gifirate, to bear and determine all C.vil atliom, '~ hitl• ro ... er '" Ci· 

r. 'i1 (."., fes 10 lpall be brought before tlten1, ncr exceeding the 1Umm of t~n·pound~, arifing with- re .~ J'on uJ. 

in the neck ot land on wbicb the Town is Scituare, as alfo on Ncdles JfiJnd, or 
bet \to ixt any per fans where both parue~ ihall be It, habitant~ or rdident~ ~ichint he 
laid ncckor Noddles Hland afotefatd or where- tither partie {hall beeanJnha b-
iranr or rdidcnt a~ afordaid, l?rovided they keep a book ofRec ords for cbe entcy 
pf all caufes, evidence~, tdtimonies,!entence~ & luclgments asrhe-Law pt ovidt"s in 
tke cale~:which (Jid Cornil.fionm aJ e Authorized, ;~ il ually to appoi11t a Clerk of rheir 
Cour-t & to demalid lX receive of every pl8intlff in :~J l cafes or actions not exccediPg 
forty ibillings, the fumm of three fbJ!Jmgs four-pen({·, and for ~II other aetioos 
the fumn1 of tc:n lh1llings, ~nd for all other tbt("lg, the acn. fiomed fees; A nd 
lhe faid C ummitlioners fhall f1 om time ro time pubhfh their Courr-da yes, as the 
three Commiflioners in Towns ase bound to do: And for rhe dzjcuval , prt-

'VctJIIuh All.t e~rn jhl1fent llj mt{damanour s 1~ I bt Tqtt11 of lioflor;, Power & Auc hori- 1n Cr i•n inal 

ty is hereby ginn and grauntt'd to tbe laid Ct•l1'mi1Jlooers, and eyery cf them, qy c•fc>, 
warr;;nt under their or h1s band, to C otwent lxfore tbem, or any of thm.,, a]J fuch 
perfons :1~ fls:JB b~ compiained of, fos fucb olfr11ces, or otberwife b1ougbt to thrir 
co!)lli·un.-:e, and ro hcJr and determine cbe fame, according to tk La\H s het e 
elbbldht·J as any MJ~ifi1alt: mav do, ProvidC'd d.e fine~ irnpoffd by them, Jo not 
exceed forry J'h!IJ.ngs for one offence. .A11d thAI rh( [~1d Cmm.,j/Juntrs m~t) 

the bmcr .ond mort atlzgcmt.J tndMu.ur, th.e f~<pprcffing of S·~· & mtfdtrntan3HJ·s 
. .• md 1l.c breach of the ptMt zn the{t~id T"lrn; Tlleir Comrr.ifhon !hall be from time 
to time, under the hand of tbe Sem·tary ofrhe General Court. Al)d alfo all J-.br
fh.lls ..... Con!bble~, and other Inhabitant~ r·efpedm:ly, are required to be ayding and 
aflitling our Commitiioners a1ore(aiJ. in tbis bebalr. /!na zb11t no ftr(onm{IJ be 

Clf:ce:s •e· 
gui ;rd ro J(. 
till ; hr Cun> 
miiJiC' '' er:;. 

a,f,~ur~tgtd or d.rmmficd hr tim C t?mmtj}JDn; It !hall ~e la~full fo! ar:y perfon to 
-'~ pp.:al froni dtc:: fentrnce of all or any of them, to the Court of Afldlants, [16 p 1 

+ And tUM1t the Curmm!JiontrJ m the fnoAIT C!Wtits hAll f6W•~ of J~~~~•o~~wrc, A. 4-·[·'Z. 
dt t.\Ltrc{c wlurtQJ i1 of gre.:~r 'Mcernmtnt, b~th to townes C!i ciuntry, It is t! ere
fore Orderrd, TLat brnceforth there £hall be none admitted to be a Comiffioncr 
lor any town in thislursfJidion but ful:11 whof~ Ccnverfacion ~te inoffen!ivc, & 
v. bof~ f.Jdity to the C oumry is fufficiently .known & approved of by tl-.e Coun
r.'y Counofth.1t 1hire. [ 1654 J 

Ch~<rgu PHhlicfte 

I T is Ordered by this Coorr, and the Authority thereof, That no Gov~our, 
Deputy Goverucur, Allil\ant , Mfociate, Grand or petty Jury man, at auy court 

B 3 nor 

None ft.'' he 
C i'r"i l1i01 1 ~r 
bn• (,•c h • • 
..,c •rr1ovd 
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i~~~;Y~~" ~~ \1 nor ar.-y OrfL:ty f~r t) r <er-cr3l ( ourt 110r any con mifS:cr cr-ftJJ :Mdirary dife: plinc 
p~•b!ick fu- , :Jt 1ht: tm•f ol ti e!T I ubllo: n ew1 g' !ball at ~ny tm l l-ent bis .::wnt ~harg(s; bm 
~·,c~ ·•t lhtn h n fr IJ b fi b own~horge. I e1r nttCJilry(xpln((S, a cde ap•d,eJtbf'l ythrTcWtr,ortbtShirt· on 

wbufe iervJcc:tb(yaJ~,crl-:ytb('{OUr.tryinGolcral. [1631. 41.] 
£~ery iuhab: 2 The. Cd~trl C•nfidtrir.g r.bc t.~CP/1'~ ~J 1111 t9111al cenr116;.r,~n ro r.ll common 
to

1 
rar ·~ •1! cb~rgel m 1cwnls, Doi:h Grder, That e~ery Inb:obitant, ib:Jll conrrituce to 

c 1c1r~es Ul II b . . 
cJ:u~ch and a dl~tges, otb tn Cnurcb and ( orr:mon wr::ltb WCtJeof re dorb or nay rrCt'l\'t: 
Ccn:cn wczl,l' b~nefi~ =. And e\Try fuch Inhabitant, \\ ho !ball nor CG!Jtribute, pl orortiulla bly, (\) 

b1s abthty, roall Cl'mmrn cb:nges, both Civ1l and Eccldi:d11cal, ihalJ be ccmrd,rd 
tberu.:nw, l,y Afftfsrrtnt and di firtfs, 10beltv)rd hytheCooftablr, or (j!~cr 

I 
T.onds & r. 
:lates (10 P•'i 
"heac tho) 

I Off.ct:ro!tht:1own? :tudtbe lardsandd\:ms d allncn (wbnrin t~ycwd!) 
fnall be R:ltt d for ::ill TO\\ r. fl.argn, berb ci,•il & EccllfafiJcal (as aforcfaid) n bere 
tbc lands & dbtt~ fldl I) e. ar.d th ir FC! fu:s \\ lc1e thy C\HI. 

I lr. 
' 
I 
1 Co•~"trY r;n e 

I 
; Trcoi"urers 
j wat:;mt tl) § 
1 Cunlbbk. 

11 l'crfoa~s ~'- c-
fiates to l'e 
,·alpedin y 
fi:.:thmonth. 

I 
\ 

3 Fur a moretqf/af (:} rtt1Ci) nr:~), of 1 a:fll.j. TMt.t.J }'' ttf~;p g dt pll.Z tl arj_u, 

ar.d Frprtrf1.'111lJ!. fs.thlr.t<r.rn:o;cu, M l.·m·e j<'~ltttltlll "~"' Jnn<cr;;JJt.jj;;,,.s. 
It is Ordered & enr8ed by t~r Authoiity of tbis (curt. Tl-::t tteTreafmer ffrt! ~ 
tin·c being, fball frcm yeare to yeare in tl::e £ft rronth, \\ itbcut e:xp:etirp!"y otl er 
or err, fend his warratm ro tl:e Confi~ ble, & S elett rrcn o~ evny T c. wn '' ir t ir: tbis 
Jmifditticn, rrc;nirirr d-l ( l 1 il ahle to call tofnber the ln~ :JbJt:mts of ti.e T 0\\ ne, 
\\ ho being fo a1Ttrr. bkd, fr:all <hofe forric one of their frtur.cn, ;o be a C err mffi
oner for tl:c T l \\ r c, \\ l o H fCtl t r with tl r Scktt rrrn, for thir pruccntd :;ff:;irrs, 
fball fo me time in the fxr rrer th, then nt xt enfuir.g, n a.ke a Lifi of all t~, c n ale pet;
fons in tbe farr.e T ownr, f10m fxtecne y( arcs old ·& up.w::uds, and a true rfiirraticn 
of aU petfonal & rl'al l ftatcs, bf irg or rq utrd to be fl,t: dbtr d all & C\fl y tl:e per-
for.s in the fame TO\\ n, or ot~eJ \\ Jfe under their cLJftocy cr rr.:;naging accordirg 
to juft \'~luarion, ar d tow l at ru fen~ tlc f rr.e CCC h lor: g, '\\ h thr in t lrir ow ne 
1 ov. nor clft where, fo Ftrr as tl ey can by alll::.l'fnll n ezr:es,. \\ hich rhy tr:zy ule, 
z·zz , c.f l.oulcs, lar:cs of all forts 2S w d btc ken up a5o other ((X( ept fucb as dcth or 
fr,alllye ccrrrron for free fred cf canle, to tbe ufe of tbe inl abitar.ts in gcr.rral, \\'CC

tber leknz:mg to 1 ownts or particularperfcns,but not to be kept o~ bearded uron 
it, to tl:e d:m ~~ e ol de popri~tours,) rrils, iliip & a II fmall \Cffells, rr.erc hant:::ble 
reeds, cram·s, \\ b;;u f~, a r:d all fats of cattle; and a I! other knc \\ n efiate \\ h~tfoe-

1 \ er, eitl er at lea or cr. fi.l re, a lhd1ich pe1 fons & efiares ate by the faid Ccn·iffi-
l ~d·r~~:~~f.i . 0ners o::nd Select n cP t~ be drdfed, zr.d rated a~ h: e follcwetb ~ 1n< e: cry rer

! !on aforefayd, t xcr pr M~f-i!lrarrs & I ldets of CflU; Ehes) one fhd lmg & e:ght pece 
Eflatesatdtd by thcJ ead, & all tfiatlS, both real & pcrfonal, at one fer:ny for en·ry twenty 
per poun • 1'L fi f ihi llings, accordirg. ro d.e rates ol cattle, hereafter rrcntiored. . 1e c :ms o all 

mar chants, :!ho['kl cpers ~nd f~dors, flail be affcffed by the Rule of con;n on 
A.p .p.I efiimation, aCCt.JtCino ro tht will and doom oftb:: affeflours,haviDg regard ro their 

fleck & cfiate, be it p1 ekr 1 cd to \'inv or not, in wbofe har.d~ foC\'tr it br, & if an¥ 
fuch mea hams find tbm fl h es o'fer v.;lurd, if trey can rrakc ir afpear to rhc At
kffours,rl ey a1 e tO teeafed bytl~em,it not by the next County Court; And hcufcs 
ar,d land of all forts (except as aforcfayd) iliall be rated at an equal & indifferent 
valt.ic,~ccording to their worth in t!eTc\YDS & places, wtcre they ly. Alfo 
t\·ety n~ll ar. d Cow cffcur years old and upward atthrec pmmds, HeJfers & fleers 

~rchlnt'S 

l 
r"tcd bv w•IJ 
~nJ ti(.,om. 

A.p.p23 
Rote cf houf. 
& tnllGS 

between tbree and four years old at fifry fbillings, & ben' een two & rlm:r ye~rs 
oid. at forty fl,i lling, ar.d between cne & two,at twenty fhillings, and e\'cry eX of 
four) e:mold & Ufward at £ve ponnd,cvcry horfe•& marc of tbreeyears cld & .1. p-
wards tm poHt.ds, berl\ ecn two & tbrre at ft"- m pumds, of or.e year old and up.: 
wards, «t jiw rcutids, e\'ery ewe fheep a DO\'e one year old, at five C t'IW111y]I-':UrngJ, 
every flOat above a yrar c:ld,at ttght fhdi:t~gJ, every weather fbecp above one 
year old, at -len fodht>gs, . nny !wine abo~e one year old, at twrr,ty flnJl;ng :_, E
vr:ry Affe abc.ve or.c year old, at fcny jlllllmgJ, And all cattle of all for ts,under 

a yt·ar 
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a year o-ld-,-a-,e-b-ei-·e_b_y_e_x_e_m_p_t_ed-,-a-s_a_l(~-;;-jl -b~y and corn in tho busbllndrnan~ hand \ 

~t'caufe a! I mt>adow, arable ground, & callle, are r~re:able as aforefaid. And for all I 
•U(h perfons as by the advaucage of (beir am and rrades. are mo1e rna bled to belp 
bear the publlck cbargr, rhen common labourers and wor)..mcn, as hHtehus, .B.t'<!rs ""i~t~nh : 

B h.•n<l>«•ll$ 1 
rcwtrJ', 'IIICtHP.II.err, s~"rhs, Cll.reQmtrs,Ta.Jiers, f:,hotmtiiJ:...trs,;':}"'lrs,BArbers,MIIItH WN 

.rnd/11afonr, witballorhcrmanual pt>rlons and Artifis, fuch are to btrated for. 
rctumes and gaines, pcopotttonablc unto other mtn,for the produce of their d\att'S> . . .. 
Provided that in the rate by tbe poll, fuch per1om as a1e difablrd by Grknefs, lameo~ ~~,~-~:,e~~ 
nef~ or other infirmitie, !hall be exempted. And for {ucb ferv;mts and cblidll!tl ,m~t 
as take: not wag~:s, their parem~ aod mafit'rs lnall pay for th~m, but fucb as tai.¢. 
'~- agts !hall pay for thrmfdves. And it is farther Ordered, thatthe Cumiffion.;.! . ca ;l!i 
crs for the feveral Towns in every lh.re, !hall yearly upon the fir it fourth day oft~~ i rrt_~ .,

0

~~~ 
week, in tbe fever.ch rriQnth, ailemble at tbeir fbirc Town: and boog with rbem 5fucl"" 0 • 

fairely written rbt> juR number of males, lifted as afore(aid, and the 01fe1Tments .of 
efia-tes rnade in their fever a! Towns, ac<ordi~ to the rules and 'dire~ ions in thi9 
prefent Order expre1Ted, and thr faid Commd'Iioners being fo affembled, fuall 
duely and carefully examine all the faid lifis and affefsments oftbe 1everal1 owns '!;~:n~.1 
in thar Chire, and !hall correa and perfect the fame, Ole cording to the true intent 
of rhts Order, aS' they or the major pan oft hem lball decermlnt:, and the fame 
fo pcr(c~tt'd, they !ball f pecdily, rranimit 10 the Tnafurer u11dcr thrir hands, or the Confl•b'~ 10 

hands of the major part of them; and thereupon the 1 lt'afultr !hall ~1ve WalrantS to. <o ll rt.lu• y 
th(' Confia bles to collt'd & Ieavy rbe fame; fo as the whole affe1Tment, both for\ 9 

month. 

P~l fens & e-fiatcs' rnay be payd l [I~Ufi[O I he TrraJutE'r, btfore the t WU1tift~ aay of thu \ 
nmt b momb yearly; and cvel'y one ihall pay their ratt' to rhe Cot1fia ble, m the f2n c 
Town where it fllall be affeflcd, (nor ihall any L1nd onefiate be tatedin anyotber) 
Town c; but where tbt famE' /he~ II lye, or was- implo)ed to the ownm, rl'puted 
owners, or Cltner propr1e1or~ ufe or behoof, if it be wtthin this juri~d.Clion) And 
i.f ~he T rcafurrr cannot d1fpole of 1t there, the~ O!lftable {hall {~nd nlo fuc.h place 
in Bo fion , or eHwhrre, a sr.he Treaitlredbell a ppotnt at 'the cbattg of the Counuy, 
to be allowed the Confrable, upon his account wnh th~ :rb~'eafutdfr, afnd for 

1
all pe-~ recnl i1rs.to 

I c1.1hars, '"''\: Sucb places as are not ~et la_yd W!lhin 1be oun so any ow~ i Le atldl d .. 
: 'Of' fame lands, with,the ~rfons & cfiatrs I berupon, fhall be aflefied by the rates of ~ nc:u '""D 
'rheTownnextuntott,tbr:mealureor efiJmat1on ihallbeby tbe di1hMc cf the 

mceung houfcs. 
AMt tf 1111) 'f 1h-e F~yd CDmmi{fionm, or oft~& SeltEI mtn,foi!Utriltinl'J fail 

1r "'f/t{t to pc;j<JiJTP,Iht 1u.JI Commii'U'tilo thl'm-, lly rhu Ordrr, rw n-or ffl~<.__1ng., 

C!Srr:lr<'I'~T 
<Jr td~ctmc 
(.tliq,• 

&orrt&mg,pel'jdting orrrAnj111ming •"7 D{ Iht{aJdhfsor ajjtffmrnt1~1_c~d•"g ~o f~tfcit.;oa. 
• rht in1e~, of rhJJ Ordtr, Every fuch offender iliall be £nrd forty .!bllhngs fer C:
; very fuch offence o1· fu muCh as the Country fhllll be damnifiedthe,eby, (o it eS.
l Ctt'd not fotty ihillings for one ofience, prov1ded luch oficnce be complamed of & 
I profecurcd Within ftx-mombs • .And it is futthrr Ordett'd that up.on 311 J11lreffes, 
'tv be taken for any ofthe rates & alfeffmems aforda)\-1, the OfiJcer !ball dlfiteyn 
! good!> or cattle, tf they· may be bad, and if no good~ rhen hnds or houfcs, if ne-ither 
I goods not lands c:tn be had within the 1 owr:~ wbue (uch difl.i·clsis to. bt>taken,then 
· ~o atuch lhe body of- JoEl pedoo to b Hatryed to pnfon tl tre ro·kkept tiil the 

rrtxt Covn of thai !bite, r:xc<"pt.tht'y put m flcuntyfcrtheir ~p~:tn.nc~ tbe1e, or 
that paimem bt n ade in the mezn tlrr.e. ;.nd it is Ordfrt'd that tbt pnces of all Piic~l)(cot'ft. r to lek11ty 
f01 t~ of corn to be received upcu any tate by yinue of this order, !hall be 1uch •!'this tL~ '"111: 

!=ourr !hall fett from yfar to year, a11d in w:u1t thea of at t~r price curra_Ol ro be 
Jlldgtd hy rl'1e(omrni1liohmofE!Trx, Middleffr>'.and.S-'\.Iffoll-. And 1t 1S' fun\-ler 
Orderut that no eft~te ot land in England . D all k rated in any publtckafleffrnrnt I r ar.d in 

And:ir is hrtrby decla,ed·that by publ;(~ affi.'JT!llrn'c & rates, 1s 1nter.oE'd onel'y fvlli . t~',"nur;;t~ 
a. llt o ;tlfdl'ed by order oOthe C tlleral C curt for the (Olmtrys c((atJQ!1S & flO ctber;' 
('646. fr], p) 17·] B 4 -+ lt 
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1..36 

<4• lt i~ Oaierrd, thatevrry Cot fl able withmthis Jm~d i ttion , !bal l on the pe 
nah y of be po11ndJ, d ear up all tbrit ac<:oun~ wit h the T rt afurt'r, (or tbc Rate~ uf 
th~rc feveral Towns, by the 6rfi of c.5}! a1 yearly , :l nd they and c\·ery ~f t~rm a1_e· 
impowttd to prffs boAtJ or una, for the beUt'r and more fprt"dy fend111g Jn thctr 
R:Hrs, accordir.g to the time app0inted. And il any Conflable !h:.1ll !lO t 

ltave colletlrd the Rates and aflr fsments,ccmmined to hi5 Chaq;c by the T rt>a fur
er, during the time ol his Office, that he fball, notwith!l:mding tl:e o:piration of his 
Off.ce, ha\'e pcwc rto Ieavy by difirds, all fu cb wes and lravye~; and if he bring 
tbern not into the T rt>alurcr accordir g to his w:mzr.t, the T rralurer fh:~ll d1flrcyn 
fuch Cor,fiablrs r-,oods for.the farr.r. And if tf.e Treafurcr iha!J not fo diftrryn 
the Confi:~blr, he fb::dl be anfwcrable to the C (lUntry for the fame And il the Con
fia ble be not able to make paymct,ic !ball br lawfu ll fort he Treafurcr to di!l rcy n for 

· all arre.uages of r:Jtes and l ~:avycs, any man or mcn:of that Town, wll{'t c tl>( C onfla
blesare unable, :lnd tb:Jt manor men upon petition to de GenerJI (cUJt, .fhall Pave 
Order to coiled thr fame <~gain, equally of tbe Town, -with bis jufi dm1agc~ for 
the farr.e. [ lO·j-O 56 J 

Cbildrm (} Touth, 

F Or.:Jo:c b m t/;e gtod uluwion of childn11 is of P"f,"l"r hcl;cPft (; ~uufi11 to~,} 
C omtmiJ·WCiilth, Ct- wheuiU f1'llf11J p4rttl tS (!; 17111fltrS I!Yt r~o ir.dulgul/ 0 "tg

lrgmt of chm dr:ry rn rbat kjP:tl. It is Ordered tbt thr Selea men ol every T owr, 
in the fe-,•('ral rrecir 8 s, and q11artcr~ whe re tbry d\'ltd, fhaH.a ve a tifil~nr eye over 
their brctl1ren and n~ighbours, to fee , firfi tbat none c f 1ltt'm fhall fufler fo rnu< h 
barbari!i:n in any of their farr ilies, as not to rndeavour to teach, by themklves or o
•hers, th:ir children & apprentices, io much learning, :~s may enable t br_rn pcrfcl1ly 
to rrad tbe eng! fh tongt.'C, & knowledg of the c~pital laws r upon peuai\.J(' of-twemy 
f!l~llll1gs for each nrgiPC\ thrrf'tn. .AlTo that all maflers off ami lies, do once a week 
(at the lfafi) catacbi!e their thlldren and frrvants in the grounds and principlrs of 
R,C'ligien, & if an'y b~ unable to do fo n uch; th:~t tht'n at t.l1e le~ fi thty prcCI'i e fuch 
ch1ldrrn 2ndapprent1ces, to learn fomt lhort ortbodcx catacb1fm wJthollt bock, 
that they rmy be ablt to anfwer unto the q udlions, tha t-lh~ll be pro ronndrd to 
thel'l'l, em ol fuc h cat2cbi!m by their parn.ts or mall tJ s or any of the 5rlrCl mrn , 
wht>n tht~ fhall callthem to a ttyall, ol what they havclearr ed in th is ki11d. And 
fmther thar all pa~ents &-maflers do br(td & bringuptht ir children & app1en·· 
tices in feme honrfll.awfull <alling, labour, or imploymem, either in husbardry 
or feme ot~er uade. profi table for them!clvts and the Common- wealth, if tbey wtll 
not, or cannot train thrm up in learning to fitt thrrn for higher imployments. And 
if any of the ~elPC\ men after admonition by them given to fuch maiters of families 
fhall find the::~ fiJI nrgligent of 1 heir duty in the particulars afore mentiord , where
by children & fervams become tude,fiubl:orn & unruly, the fayd Sclett men wirh 
th: help of two Magiflrates or the ne)(t County Ccurdor that Shi1e,fh;all take ft•ch 
chrldtrn .or apprntices from them, and place them wi1h fome rn:;f\ets for yt>art's, 
( ~oyt's till d1_ey come to twentyorre,& girls eighteen years of age cor;nplt'at) wb_ich 
Wtll roore finaly look unto, & force them to fubmit unto government, accord111g 
to the Rule~ of 1 his order,if by fair mtar.cs & former inf\Iutlions they will not be 
drawn unto it. [ t 642. J 

~ butm1114h ltl 1/ Rl'ftltrttb ·, '/JJ IQO mt~Cb t:rftrintet, 1h111 dwrrft cbi/drtn lltJd 

fervdtt Jot bch"vc riJcvnfth. cs at[clcdlt11t'J & drforderly, CL'r91lrds rhm parttll!, 
majltr~, & G11Vtr1lONr s, ro lht diflHrbancr tf f.-mtlio ,r:!J dtjet t-r11grr.cm c-j {Hch p ... -
'Tmf i O_ qotJancr.·r.r. His Orderrd by this Court & Acthority tberfof. That 

idn:~ll be m the power of any one Magifitatc,by warrant ditrttrd to thr Confia
blr of that 1 own, whtre fuch offender d"W t'l~. UfOn com plaine, t.0 call bcfor(. 
him any fU<b offl'nder, & uron convitlioo of fuch misdemc:anors, to fentrnce him 

I tom~ L------------------------------
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to endure (uch Corporal piJ.nlfhrneot, by whipping or otberwifc, ao; in his judgmenv -~---
the .mcrit·uf the faet fu~ll d~ferve, not exceeding ten ftripe~ for one oflrnce. or bind ; 
theafknd~!:u m'llke his ~ppearance a.t the nt.':\t CoJmy Court; .And furrher it is; 
a:~o Ordcr~d, Thanhe (C"•nmiflionersof BDst•n And the- rhrcc Commifiioners ofl c?~.'1"~:~ 
caEh rowne, wbeceno Magilhate dwels, {hall bave the !'i ke power, provided that the I 
p::r fon or perfons {o fentenced, iliall have liberty to make their appeale to tbc O(X t 

C:iumy Cou;t, itiany fuch ca~cs. 
3 . Vfo11 vtformAr:on of dl'u:rft loofe,:Miht and corr:;r.t t;::fcn.r, h~tiJ fl. c,; ;U come 

fint; ';Jrr>'J:'l~ p~:rtJ, .tJ .1/(1 'Omt othrrs htr: mb:Jlrr'w" \r'r~fi,.Jjn~ , nd; ich r'llir.·;.~' t 
1 "• j" -' · . 0::, jl' 0. I 

them[t!us imo tlu fdlo:>.fiJip, ~( tht 7oung pc~<,'Jlt ofrhu 'C o:mtry, itr·.n-ving el;tm both 
b; nigb~, ~tnd bl d..1,,[~.m rh:ir ~~~iimgs, jlud;er, anlho.'ltp occ~p.;ri~·~~, c) l~dgt•;g 
p!~tctr, to r.S: 'dtjhnzr11r tJf Gwl ~na gmfqf rb:tr f4rtHts, M t~flers, Tta;herJ, Tu.~..n, 
G·J•.'d"'"''' 07Jtr(m s C;."'C: Iris or·dered b, this Conrt and the Authority therof 

'That wno!oever fhall a.t;}y wayts C3ll(c or fuffcr any )'Olilig people or perf on~ winr- P~rfo us un- , 

f0evcr whetber children,fervants, :apprenrices.[choliers b::looginz to [he Collcdg ,ot ~':.,f~: ~·~: 
.1ny La tine fchoole, to ft-Jend any c·f rb cir rtme or e(l :tte , by nigbr or tl.~y , in his or b~ tnte_rc,_.,, 

their co,npany, lhip or otbervcffd,iliop or houfe, whether Ord;,,:1.ry,Tavcrn,vitl:- I ~~~~7e~~"'a" 
tt.1ling hou(e. ceilar or arh~r pl~ce where they have w ~oe, and ihJ'l not f•nm ttrne l 
r,1 rin.~. dilch?.~·ge and h~!l:cn all fuEh yourbs, to tbeir lev.:ra! imploy.•.ent .; & place> j 
of ~bode, or lodi:;ir.g aforefayd, if tbeir beingm any fuch plJcc, be ~.now n to rtH:rn, I 
or ~ny otbn fervent or hdp m the family, or fllpplying toe pla_ce of a l~crvan: at lea 
or on land, that eben fuCh p~rfon,t.oul1JOtdcr, fhop-k.eeper, fbtp-m~fier, ordinary· \ S;}1~~alty 
kc:pe.r, ~a,·erner, \'itiuaUer~ or other !hall forfeic.:he fum of (Q~lJ fodl,.lgr 'upon legal 

1

1 
t~ OVH~bon before any Maglftrare, or tue co.mnd1loner~ :.11\tOOrJUd 10 end rm~ll 
cade>, one ldf w the informer, the other bal f ro the Coumry; and all CoMbbles in 1 j 
r h e!r levtnllimics, <1. re reqLJired to ad berem •b is provided ia reference to the Law , 
concerning in keepe rs . . I 

4 VVr;,cwu _(Jmd7 Gwtlemen of'qua!it;• , aJJd others, oft tinw {'nd o-vu tl;tir I 
chlidreh IIllO thu CoTtntry,t(l fi-me frmzd; here,t·,pmg ( rlf !u•.fi ) thtreb; to f"t Vrt•C 

th~i~ exrratMg"nz 4nd rzorc;;s courfes, rrhonorrrirhfi .. r.Jm!, ( !,y met:>~tl rf {mu lot· • 

lttl'!·l{td or iif-t[feEl:d f;.:fons, rrbzch gz..ve thc1r1 crtd,r , in t.1p:tt a; ir;n rh:.:r fiwitlJ·, rt · \ 
,JJgr· m Jo~t~our to rJ.,:m, cr prettt,'llj"n of l-!em;;1J to tlrtm(i: t'l/~! ,t\•i/1 dt[c.~·,rg,e rf.,:;r d:/::;) DtSt• m•d~ 
thq -<Tt no/cfs f l -r•ifl' 4Th-: rtc{uj'( h~rt, tO tiJt D((ltl_~ ·,·ctft o1f t£1ti>" ,f;;~;ii,JI, d.JI,f.n~Y.r ~~ pt rlons c 1 .:.... ,~ er4.ge.l10 j 
of eut,,·cprotlclto(theCot:nrry. IrisrhereforeO rde redbytb:sCourt. TtLl[ j[ lec<> e.aol c· 

:my pcrfon a (ter publ ica tion hereof, O.all anyway give credir r~' any iuch yourh, or I 1
1 

Otnc:r rcrfon under Oll(' & tWt:nty ~care~ of age, wi thou: o:.Jcr (rom tbe ir Crcind-;1 
here or el!wbere, under th.eir hand~ in writing., they !11 2 t! lvofc rheir debt wb~t-- J 

e·1er it b~; And further, 1f fu[h yotlth or pedon, inc..Jr any pen3lry hy fu(}l mea:-:' \ 1 
· ar.d ha _ye not w,hcrewitb to pay, fu81 perf on or perf ons, ;JS 3re occ.lfions thereof, 1 

111Jll pay ir, :1s delinquents in the l1'kc cate 1houiJ du~ . [ r tl;. 7 ] ! 
; If any perf on fhall wilfully and t.inteJii:Hl;;bly Jen! any 81ild, r~mdy or . ~;:·~;t~.~: · j 

conver.ienr rr.arrraoe, or fhall excerc;fe any U ti~ tural fn' e~itv ·~'\ .lrd tbem,fnEh chit- m~e &c:' i 
o . , r . 

t.hen i11all n.;vc l1berry to con~pbine to Autbority for rcdreL in fuch o[es. r6+ I J 1 

6, l:'o Orpb:m,dLJring tbeirminomv, which was not corr.mitred to tui(wn l 
or fen· ice by tnm Parenrs in their IJfe time, {ball alrcrwards be :thlohmly dilpo(pd c/ ?~ ~~~';r;~ ( 1 

by :my, witboutthe con!en~ offome Court, wherin two AfliiLnts (adeJ!l) i11al! b~ •d 0 " ... ;,h. 1 

prefenr, except in c3fe of marriage, in which tbe a P.rrobation of the maJ?r parr of cue a Court. l 
I tbeSe:ectn·.eninrbarTown, oranyoneofthen~xr.J..1Tdtants fh;!! be!uffic!ent, 

and tl:c 1r.inowy uf women iucafe of mar1ia;;e, i11all beiixteC'n yeares. [1Ci46j l 
I CI;Jrur·tTfollf, .A1ui;:;tveJ, '1',-,;fitram. F Ort<JmT:ch .u :ht L11~ "'~; God t~&ljwts r.~ ru:n ro :~r.p,1ir t/;~ It{: cr ilm6~, of Rny 1 I pn fon, ~uc 111• 11 pulicu:li w.n· .l tis ther~!ore Ord~.rec!, "' Th :uno p~~(on or. pe':' ,

1 
L. 2.. P. 3• j 

\ 
fons what!on er 1mployed at anytt:lle, abm., the body~~ o, mw, wom~n or ch.\dre 1 1 

C fur '\ 
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Cl~k;so{Writts. 

for preferv:uion of life or bealrb, as Chirurreo:::s, Midwi'fes, Fhy!iri~ns or otnu .. , 
prdnme ro excercJfe or put fonb, any dl:, contr31 y ro thd:~own approved rules of 
art, in ca81 mifkry or'occup:ition, nnr exce,·cife any force \'JOien~e, or c.ruelry upp~, 
or towards, th'r body of any, whee her youn~ or old~ ( n . .r not Jn the moll: ddTi(ult 
and defper:ue cafes without the advice and confcor o.t !L81 a~ arc fxil ullin the 0='le 
:ut ( iffuEh may be had) or at ledl: of fomc of Lhe w1fefl: l>nd grave H:. then prw·,,r. 
and confenc ofrhe pacienr or patients if they be mmtJJ com pores, rruEh lcfs conrr_a; y 
ro fuEh ad rice and ronfent, upun fuCh fevcre punifhmcnt' as rhc n.nurc of t!·c LH:,t 
m:1y deferve, wlHEh Law ntvertbelds,is not intendt:d to d.fccurage a~lY fro:n all! ;;w~_. 
ful ufe of tbeir skit. bur rarber co m~ouragt' & d11 ed ~hem, m the ngnt u le th,·, cut, 
and to inhibit and rdhemt the prdumpruous ar:-og3ncy of fuEh as through plefJ
dence of their own skt1, 01 any other finiHer refpeti:&, dare boldly «ttempr ro exce
cifeany violence opon or roward5 lhe bod yes of young or old, one or other,.. to the 
prejudice or )Jazard of tb:: IJfe or limb of man, woman or child [ 1649] 

ere,~ of tht ~riw. . 

I T is Ordered by thi!> Court an4 Aut! ority thereof. That ( notwitl1fl:andir.g 
n·rry Macifiracc h;;tb power to gra~t Warrants, Summons and Attacbnx:nr s 1 

in every wwne within tbis JurisdiCtion, tl..ere iliall henceforth be a Clerh ol the 
wr.m I.OminJted by eJlli rown alld allow. eo by e~fll Shire Coun, to g-rant Sumc,n:; 
and Attachments in all civil atbons. at 'I be !Jberty.oftbe Plaintiff, andSummor s lor 
witndf. s; Aod rhe f.-yd Clerks are allowed to grantrrplevins, 2nd to cake bund 
with fufficient fecurity ol the patty to prdeu .. te the fuire, whofe fers {hall be, fer 
every warrant two pe11<.e,a replevin or Atcachment three pence,and for a bond f()ure 
pence. And aU !< rrachmcnrs are to b~ directed to the (.ooftables, in iu& tow1~cs 
where tben: is nu M.nilial dwelling. [I 64 I) 

Clllicdgt. 

W Her.ti thrJugh the gn~d lwzd of Gcd HTJon HJ, there i4 .:J Golltdg [o1mdrd in 
Cambridge in tbe coullty of c5:·!u.Wefo;, c•lica Ha71lllTd Colluig)jor mcourag,(

met wbtroj,rhis Court hath grven the[:.~ cf fottr huntireti pouruL 0 alfotbe utenHe 
of tb.? ferry hetWJXt Cbdstown C Bofl:on , ar~d tbat the well ordmng (jnd 7f141.--

nligmg of the r ayd Colhdg Ji of 'rear CO'rJCernmrnt: It is therefore Ordered by this 
Court and A~nbority thereof. That the Governour & Deputy Governcur for the 
time being, and all rbe Magifl:rates of this Jurifdidion, to getter with the te.oEhing 
E1ders, ofrhe fix next adjoyning townes. v1Z; Can1bridg: Warer-to1vus CJo.cr4to~'t., 
Boflon , 'R._oxtHrJ, and Vwchmer, and the Prdident of t~.e fayd Colledg for the .time 
being, iliall frflm time to time have full power and Authority to make & dlablifh :~II 
fuCh ordecs, fl:atutes, and Cl!nfiirutions , as they fball fee nccdfary tor tr e infiituring. 
guiaiug and furthering of the fay-:1 Colledg, and feveral members thereaf, from time 
to time, io piety, moralllty and learning, and alfo to difpofe, order & mannat;e to 
the ufe and behoofe of tbe fayd Colkdg and mcmbrr5 thereof, all gifts,legacyes, br
queatbs, revenues, lands and donatiom, as either have been. are1 odhall he con
ferred, hrHowed, or any wayes fbal1 fall or comet:.> the fayd Colledg. And whereas 
ir may corr.e to paf~ that maoy oftbe Magiftrates & faid Elders may be abknr,or o
therwile imployed in or her weighty aff.Ures, when the fayd Colledg may need tl c1r 
prcfenthelp & counfel. It is therfote Ordered that the greaternuo:betl•t Mac.i!lr:~tes 
and Elders, which iliall be prefent witb the Prdident, fball have the rowa ol rhe 
whole. Provided tbat if any conftitution,orderor orde1 s by them made, n-~n be 
foand hurtful! unto the fayd Colledg, br then embers thereof, or to the we ale 
publicke, th~n upon appeal of the parrie or parties greived unto the· com p11nv of 0-
verleers firfi mentioned, they fball repeale. the layd Order or Ordc::rs ( i( they Jre 
cau(e J at th~ir next meeting, or fiand accountable rheteof, to the next Gene al 
Court. [ rli 36. 40. 42] 
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,, 
2. Wlxurs wu (armorlw atf-,!,owlrilg r/,( g~ur; .goodmfs of Gcd, t~rrards his f /1-:g ;p~1. 

people !II thu rorlkrnej),tn rayjing •e S~hooles of Liarmrg ,llr:d r!Jeci~tUy rhr Collttlg 
pom Wtl~tJCtlht.rt h~rh {fl'hng m«'!_f sni11kf11UJtt, boti:J ttl Chu•cb 9 Como1J-wMliiJ 
both ro tiJ."s nnd erbrr·pt.ues: .Lnd whtrns at pifcm ,· rbl wor.t of tl)( Col(rdg harh 
l.:et, four Ill IV«)!J 'vvj/ru[ted, And ftmu yr alfo at f~'tl rnt · {tn l''llHf of ccmfo• u:-. 
U.? mllmten""; fo; tl,r '"''01m1gemtnt. of n Trrji&Unr : Tbi~ Court t-<k,:nb th~J·1n r 
r~11 o rbrir [tn'oRJ .tlJnfiderllfJfJn, Rnt! findmg thJJttboHgb ma11J propcjir icns bliVr hun 
Mllde far a ~a1Nm4? comrrtunon, yrt norhmg harh hirhtrto /;((n otrair~cd, from 
ftvrral prrfons nr.dT.,n·nes, althongl; fomr h(jve done -t·crr . iJberall; & fra0·, {ind 
j~Jrinj, k4t vm j!Jould jMw cur fdvcumgrarrfull 10 God or mif4i:hju1L /(J poflc- :f-~cJ~;~~; 
rit; ,if Jo good a{rmmary of k_norvlcdg <::r vrrtM ,jhould {t:~lltotb( gvolft'ld rkmrgh ~~'2r:J~.;':~ 
lln_ruglrEl. 6! ~un. It is-therefure Ordered by this Courr and the Authority f~llv\\S, 

I
I 1 flfl eof (That befi~es the Proffit of the (erry formerly grantrd to th~ ~vllcdge, 

wh,ch ilia II be contmued) that there fha 11 be yearely leavyed by addmon to tbe 
I Cotut ~ry rate cnt ·'"*'~dmJ poundr, to b~ pJyd by the Treafiuer of the Country to 
; tbe C ol!edg Tleafurer, for the behoof & mainren:mce of the Preficent·& Fellows, 
: tc be diftrtbuted between the Prdiden\: & Fellowes according to the determination 
· of rhe Ovcdeers of the Colledg, and tnis to continue, during the pleafure of the 
; CoLintry. A.1d it is hereby Ordered Tbatno man ib:dl ftand rngagcd, ro pay 
I his \'ulantary contribotion, thJt he bath under-written by vinue ofd11S Courcs pro
f poGrions and rbat fLich perfons, as have already done voluncarily, fhall be confider
; ed fur the fame in the country rate) (nch a proportion, as this addition of o"e htmdrrd 
: poundrdoth add ro tberJte, to be allowed by tbe C<mftable to each pcrfon,& by tbe 
. Treafurer to the Confiable, [ 1659] 
t C ontl(mntd. 
! J T is Ordered by this Court. That no man Conden;ned to dye, fball be pnt 

d b I ?-tone tG f.ct· to eat , within four dayes nrxt after his condemnation un es the Uonrt fee fpe- exc~"r: 
ciJI caule ro.rhe contrary; or iri cafe of Martial bw; nodhall the body of an.v man in ·fl'ays:rf
r rcr c:ort'tlem, 
lO put to deacbJ be unburied twelve houres, unlcs it be in cafe of anacomie, ( 16 .. p 1 

Cor. .ft {lblu. 

I T is Ordered by this Court·& Autrority tbereof; That the C onfiable !hall 'Cnr/bble ro 

whip or pundh anyto be pnnifhed by Order of Authority (wbere there is noc whip. 

anotb~r Officrr appoineed to do it) in their own towncs; unlcs they can get another 
to du Jt; Al(o every Cor,fiable is impowred, & hereby enjoyried, faitbtuHy t9 c:ol- A )j:p:::6 
lett I~Eh rates &affdsmcnts as fhallfrom time to time,.be committed ontorhenr,by Toe<'' led: 

the felt'C:t men, of tl t' kvcr<ll toWl)es, provided it be by warrant nnder their hand. Towr.ewe~ 
\ _2. lr Is furt~.er Ordered. That any & every perf on tendrrd to an; C ouftable of 
' this J~r~s~iaion, ~y any Conftable, or othe!:' officer of our own,or belonging to any ~;~~~e~ 
/ f 1Hr.a1_n~ Jurisdi~ion irt this country, or by warrant from any fulli Authority~ iliall 

\ 
be prefently recel~ed and conveyed forth with,· from Confiable to C<infiadle, tdl 

, tt.~y ~be .br6_ nght to the plact>, to wbicb they are fcnt, or before fome M2giftra te of 
h •.J .n f r fc Hn e &crye~ 

I c ,Js JUns·~Jr..Lion, wbofha)l di pmeofthem, :zs th: jufiice of the cau e iliallrequi{;e tubcrcrf\1 .. .! 

.Aed all br:r·(;;-t,}_~s 1ba11 be due-ly received & diligently perft:ed, tofuli effcd-; And To !leper 

: \Vhere no Magifitare is nccr, every Conftabidhall have full power to make, fignc:: fortil byrne: 

:l~d put forcb pcrfuites or Hue (1 CY'}CJ, after Murdere(s, mariilayers, peace brea hrsJ Conil•b!i:. . 

1 Let:ves;Robl,ers, Buq!larers & ot'her ca piral off-:ncw, as aHo to apprehend with-. 
out warrant fuEh as arc overt2krn with drink, fwe:1ri"r.g, Sabbatb b1e;1king,Lying ·~:a~~~~l:~d 
'agrant pe;fons, night-walkers, provided rhey be taken in tbc manner either by the 
f,l ht of tbe Con!b ble) or by prefeot inforrr at ion from others. .As alfo to rr.akt:: 
!e:arch !or lll [~.;lli perfons, either on tLe Sabbath dzy, or other, Vir, en thuc !hall be ' 

I 
c.~cafio. 11, in :~II boufcs linn fed to fel eithtr l:eer or -:vine, or 10 any od1er 1i.d~~<'d or 
d.forJertd pbcts) & thofe ro :lJiptchend, & ~{ep m lafe cufiody, til CfpO!\unity. 
ftne w bri!13 them befo1e one of the <l<'xt Mae:.fir;i:cs, w further exammar10u. 

C l. I'rOVtded· 

~---------------~-
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Provided when :my Confiable_is i~ploycd by any ?fth~ r~:~gifirats, for app~hending -~
or arJy perf on, be fball nor do 1t wtthout warrant tn wrmng; and if any Fer fan fhal 
zefuf~ to :d1if~ any Co~ftable, in the execution of bi~ office, io any of the cbiugs afore- I 
menuoned bctng by htm required thereto, to ey Shall p2.y for neglcfr thereof tm 

Wilfw n, .. _ jhrOtngs, to the ufe of the country, to be le.1vyed by warr:int from any Ma "iflrat, be
. ltU+o rs :" fore whom any fuch offendedhall be brought: And if it appe3r by good~ifiimony 

that any fhall_ wilful:y, obfbnarely or c~ntemptuoufiy refufe or neglctt to a !lift an; 
Conllable, as 15 before ClCpr~ffed,be !hall pay to the ufe of tb~ country forty {IJ:Uings; 

co nl\.·lla.tr And that no man !l1ay plead 1g,norance for fuch negletl or rctufal:lt is Ordered that 
every con~ able ili_all have a blacidlaff, of ~ve loot lo~g, tipped at the upper end 
abot.t five m'hrs WJth brafs, as a badg~ of h1s office, wbch he fhall take w~tb biro, 

Not rlifin<> 
.'iu•& Cr)'? 
in Cep icol 
(•(cs forfeir 

when be gonb to difcharge any part ofbis office, wbic.h fiaff 1ball be provided at 
th e charg of rhe to_wn, and if any Magifi:r01t, Con~abl~, or any other upon urgent 
occal1on, !hall refufe to do tbm heft endeavour, m rading & profecuring H~tt-6-
cryts by foot , and if need be by horfe, after fucb as have cornrnimd -capital crimes 

.~t.rz.p: th~y fhali forfeit for every [uch offence co the ufe aforefaydf~riJ Jhdtmgs- [ 1 646j 
15: Con"Ptpmces, 'Dwh & writings. 

1-iof, J, or 

I Lana va.tlid 
With our 
.:ced &c. 

F 0}?. rt·t prmntic" of Cl.:mdeftine & Hr.ctrtaim (AitJ e~ tit!rt. lt is Ordered and 
ccclared by this Court. That henceforth no fale or alienation ofhoufes & 

lands in this junfditl:io,fnal be hold€ g~od in Law except the fame be done by deed 
in writing, under band & fed, end delivered & po1fefitan given upon part , in the 
name ot the whole, by the fdler,or his atturney fo authorized under band & feaJc, 

A:p: p 2 unles tbefayd dcc:d be a£knowiedged &recorded according to Law. ( I.6p.] 
2 Wlurr~ thrwgh the utJ[k,JJjumeJ ~f Jome, that "'"~deeds atJd conYt)AI1CtS of 
ho11[o o l~nd, rht WDrd Herreri ofunrsmtJ nnittttl, wh:n man tflntt of mhmtanc# 

How cl~rds 
~ cc>-.yicc 
o~£ht 10 uC 

rna de. 

u znrendta 10 bt pttj]rd ~the parties; whmttpcn rptej/iotJs & {1ntts ~<t Dar RTe npt 
ro arift. For tbe prt"FfllllOU whereof fQr time to comt. This Court Ordererh. That 

all ckeds & conveyances of hoofes "lnd lands in this jurisdittion, wherein an efiate 
Uf Joberit.lnceis to be patfed, it fua} beexpreffedin thefe Words, or to the likeef
fcfr, 7/IZ.: To_have & to ~c]d the fayd bo_~eorlands refpeB:ivel~ ~0 the raxtie or 
aranrfe his he1rcs :and Afbgcsfor ever ,or lflt be ~n eftate entayleollteo LD ruve & 
~o hold &c . To rbe partie or grantee & t() the beires of his body l~wful/y begotten 

1 or ro the He1re~ male of his body lawfully begotten between him & fucb aNAJe hi& 
: wife, or to have & to I! old to tbe grantee for t::arm oflife, or for fo many years, 
Pro\'ided this Law fhall not include former deeds & conveyances, but leave them ~ 
in the fame condition, as they were or {hall be in before this Law takes effca, which 
ihalf be at the Jafi of OOober one thoufand fix hundred & fifry one, provided alfo 

I 
that tbis Law {hall not extend to bouics or lat~ds given by will or tdl:ameut2 or to any 

l:J: p:t6 laud grant~d or to he granted by the Inhabitants of a town. [ I6p) 
~~~d~yof::~ 3 It is <?rdcred •. 1 ha~ n? conveyance, d~ed o~ .. promife wbatfo~er, fhall ~ d 
nvJu<i. yalJid1ty, if 1t be obtamed oy 1JJrga1 VIOlence, trnprUODmellt, tbreatnwgorany kind 

of forcible lompulfion called Dures. [ 1641] j 
Fraudulent . And all corcnous or fraudulent alienations or conveyances of !.rods, tenements or 1 

-:dfJ.ds wva!- any hereduarnem~, {ball be at ?o fo_rce orv~llidity; ro defcare any man fro~ h~due 
debts or legacies, or from any JUft utle, cla1me or po!feffion, of that which 1s fo 

S•lcs robe 
aclmowl cJg 
-ctHI' .re
tOldeG. 

fraudukntiy conveyt:d. 
4 tAnd fur tnt tWDJdmg all fi~U~.dulcnt conveyanw, and tktt e11tl') man mal ~ow 
wk.~tt" (ft ate or im&rtft , ruker men 'ilMJ ht<ve :n a»J /;Q11[es .landJ or oth:r her'edlt~
tmnt!, t~oJ au ro dral m. lr i~ Ordered by the Authority flf this Cour r. T~at 

after the end of O&ober on~ Tbou{and fix hundred & forty, no morg3ge,hargWJ; 
fale or grauot made, of any boufes lands, rents or ot~er hereditaments • where the . 
granter remaines in po «:dE on, !hall be of force !1gamft other perlons. _except tbe 
gtlnter, & his he ires, u.n1es the fau:e be acknowledged, b~fo<'t! feme Magiftrace,and 

recorded i 
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C11unw. 

ret Otdr-d a~ is ilrrr:lfteJ exp1 dfrd: a rei that no fuc h bHr aine. (;;]cor g1 aunt ;,l, r .... 1y 
made in way of.Mortga~,c, where the grat.ter remaines in pdfdlicn, ili:ill br of 
force a gamti mhe1 ,but the grauntel or h1s heircs exctpt tl•e fame !ball be l·ntrcd -.~ is 
he ereauer e:x prdfed, W1rbin one month after the date beforcmcntionecl, ,f the p.arsic 
be wi_thin this jurisditlion ,_or e.lfew~cre,witbin three months after he f?all n:tllrn; j 
.And 1t any fi1cb Granter, bt>mg regu~red by the gr:mre.c blS htires or.J: fitpii ro n•:.l-e 1 

an acknowledgment of any gr<~ nt~, fale, baq;ame 'Or Morcgage by bm1 m:;de, fl•alll 
Iefufe fo to doe, it fb~ll be in !he power dan} Magitl.rate to hrui fort~e p;aty lo l'><rr r rfuf

tcfu!ine, & commiu him to prifoo withcut Baile or Maim·p!ife, untill he {.hall ac- 1" -d: :oh~~:~r.rlw 
~ { c ... tS O ( S 

knowledg the a me, & the gr::ntee is to enter his caut! on, wit h the Rt-corder ofth~ '" br imprl-

County COlur, and tl idha!Ha\'e his intcreft in the mean-rime. And if it be doubt- fonc d. 

full whether it be the deed & gr:ant of t~e pa ny, he: ~all be bound with fumies, ro 

1 

~r'/,"{i1e ,r~ ... -
tbe next C omt of Afiifi.ants, and the caUtion fb21l remame good as af orefayd. And t icn. 

for the recording of ;all fucb gran~s, fales, Mortgages; It is 01 dcrcd that the Clerke ! Clerk <> f t ht 

of every ~hire Court fhall enter all fucb grants, fales,bargaines, mortgl'ges ol houfes, : c .:ur• to <n
Iands, rents & hereditaments as aforefayd, to get her with tbc names of the granter & ttr deed•. 

grantee, thing & efiate granted, together WJth the date thereof. [16 4-1 42] 
Cormcil. 

T HIS Court confidering, howrhc wrigh!J 4Jnirts of rhis Juri{di[lion, wJxrhn
theJ cPncernerhrs puu/Mrf;, or ht~ve refatnctt~ rhe ref/ oj fl1<r cc,fcderaud 

C ~/o,in, ma; be dmiJ & f)tca1!; rrtmfo0td1 -in ;he •tnUAI'iCJ of r heC tre ral CcH rt, 
jor the {lltiJja[liQtJ: oj the C~mrnsjfioiJtrl, in rt[j)(l1 of tht 'rvtigbr] (7 j~rdJmm coGcil flew 
llccaji_cm, whrch ma; he rhm m hatzd. Detb bcereby eltprefs & declare. That the kl be cal:d 

G-eceral Court ought to be called by tbe Gove rner, wben the importancy of tbe toga ha. 

bofioes·doth require it, & th~t titne & opportunity will fa fefy adrnitt tlle &me; and ~ Row "'~nr 
that all other oeceffary mamrs are to be crderdl and difpat chcd, by the major part I n:ay aa. 
of the Council oft be Commonwelllrh , and tberefote to that end, lftters ligmfying, lhcir power 
brei fly the bufines, &the time & place of meeting for confultatioo, ought to-hefent 
unto rhe Affiihnts. Alfo it is hereby declared, that teaveo of the fayd Affifiams 
rnreticg, the G overner or Depmie Go verner being or:c, is a fufficient dRmbly to 
ad, by imprefling offouldicrs,or othnwife as need lha 11 be, and in cafe of extream 
and urgent nereffity, when indeavours are Itafon:~bly ufed to call tog< ther the Af--
{ifiants, an<l rbe bufincs will not admit delay, then the a8 s of fo many .as do affemble 
are to be ~cco\lntcd & are ac C<.uoted vallid, & lufficieot: A !fo it is intended tb~t 
the genera I words aforemenricned, comeine in tbt'm powu to imprefs & fcod fonb 
fooldiers and all manner of vi duals, vetTels at fea, carriage~ & a II othernccdfariu, 
and to [rndwarr.rms totheTreafurer to payforthefeme: f I64f] 

Ctl11t{el: Ad!lice: L 
b .n.. I b r. L' fc :2: p: 4 

I T is Ordered y tbis Court; Tbat it u1a 1 not e La\V1Ull10r 3ny per on to 
aske Coonie I or advire, of any Magifirate, or Ccr!lmilllcoer io rownes, in any cafe 

\V herein afterwards, he {hall or rna y be Plaintiff, before fuch Mligiftrate cr CQmroiii
or cr, under penalty of being dHinablcd to proftcute any fuch attion (that he l'latb 

I fo propounded or taken advice, as aforefayd) at the ntxt Court where tbec:& ihsU 
come to rr;all, being pleaded by way cf l::arr, eitber by tbe defendant, or aoy on his 
b~half; in which cafe the Plaiotiff !ball pay full cofis to tbe defendant, & it tbe de-
fel1dant aske counfel~ or advice as aforcfaid,_be !hall forfeitrm fhillings for every (ucb 

None tn 35k 
Coiifd cf 
1\ta~i/ha : 01> 
Comi.Oi: in 
rivil aaioo.~ 

offeoce, to lhc Plaintiff: 
Comr: L:2:p:Jo; 

I T is hereby declared, tht the Gentral Court, confiAiog of Magifirates lmd I3: 
Deputies is the Chief CiviJ power ofthis(crnonwe-alth wbitb ondy bath power Gcnen1 

tc r:Jde money and. taxes upon the whole Cotmtry, & d1fpofeof!ands, ""'{: to give ~b~~f .,:=-

1 
and confirme proprieties, appertaining to, & 1mmcdiately.derivedfrom iheCoun_ cr. 

uy, & may ::tl 1n all a flam~ oftbis Comonweahh, accordmg to fuch power, both 
C 3 in matters 
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CQ~trJs: 

i!1 nutters ofC()unfcl, m~kinf? of Lawes, & m~~tcr:; ofjud:catt•rc, by irr:peJching & 
' i :;mcnc~ng any perf on, or perlons according ro L:~w, &. by rcceivm g ~...: bearin~ :til y 
c~n~pi:Hnts, ~rder!y prd~mcd, ag:1in:l any perfon or Court; And it isagrecJ,that 
t ,11: Co:urr, w1ll not pr~ceed to judgrheru in any caufe civil or c.riminall, befcre the 
D.cputtes bav~ taken tb1s O.atb followir.g: [ 16 34 42· 441 I Doe f~·r:.:tr by rhe n;off j/tat 0~ dren&~julit;,;r;g , of rhe aer/h;rn~~ (jod, that -in al: 

cafe; h hn em J ,,m to ~tlz<-cr my tote, or.fmr:;;cc, rzga;;;fl•my tr.mm.al ojjcnrc, or 
lm;;·:c.-; p11r::u m (11'') tml Cf'jc, J w df.c:ed. fp 1gl.u7 c;~ p/!~r, ~:ccording zo 11')' jt,dg
mc:u(:l'c!nvc.tna, ~~nd lwdlttccorthg Io r;y ;l':JI! & r.bdhrr,r.f].i{im .J! r.rJ:er 
fl!t,hc~ "}f••tres of rh:; Court, fmt!."}:t!ly_ C:7 rr:1~;;·, .:ccording 10 i/,, ••H'l of n;;· pJ.;ce, 
whe1 f Jt;,d/ be prtfenr to tllter.;i t /;c J en• tee: 

2 Fur.tJ1;::1ch t:4 after . lo11:, (Xpaume, d:~~~trfc :J;ce;rrmimciu 11.re formd ir. the 
_m 7mitr of procceci.Jngm zh!J_ Court, 1}. t.YJI[a:,:frcus 6 a"rrurris firrln.r, togethtr: 

It !S therefore Ordered hy ths Court & Ambortty tl:ereuf. That f.cr.cc:forrh the 
Magi_fkms fire a part, & a& :~I! bufines bclcr.ging to this Court by r!·.emklves, by 
drawmg t:p bill~, & order~ as tl:icy· ibJll fee read in their wifdom, which hayeino a-

. ~~" d upon, they may pt c!cr.t to fhe Depuc(es role cn f:dered, & accordi1•tiy 7 to 
giH' thcircunknrord.ficnt: TheDeruties inli.ke n.anncrfittingbythemfelvcs, & 
confulr.ng abo:Jt fuch crGcrs & Lawe;s, as they in their dilcrerioo & expcricnce,!hall 
find n·1..et for the (OnlmOn good, which agreed on by teem, tcey mayprcfellt to the 
M::gifir::tes, who havcing ccnfidt":-ed, ther'-"of, may mani!'eit tccir confem or d1ffenr, 
thereto: And no Ll\v ,order or fcnrence fh2il paffe,or be accounted, an atl: of this 
Conrt, wit hom C onfent of the greater part of tbe M2gifirattson tbe-one parcie ~ & 
ti:c f H·ate I n:.m,bcr O! {\ pUt!e~ , On the Od;~r partie, but all orders & Concfufion~, 
tim ha, e pwffed by apptobation of Magifbtes & Depu~;t"s asafo:-efayd, ih..1ll be/ 
?.ccountcd ne'Ls of this Court and ::ccordingly be ingroffcd, which on tl:.t !all day 
ot every fci11on, !hail b~ drlibe ratdy read over before rbe wr.ole ( 'omr, Prcv;- I 
clcd tl.a[ it rl e M~ gi!lrar( ~ & Dtputiu, !}.ali bppcn tO diffc nn :my cafeofJudi~
t1J re, citLer ci\'il or criminal , f~.<duafe fh<>.ll be determined by the Major Vote of 
thew hole Co01 t met . together: 

3 1 or tl.'e EMling OJ the Gr;vernoltr, T)(puty Govemour;AJ!ijltims' & Ga;era/ 
Officers, UfW the M:J' <tppomrcd b.J otJr P01ttnt, to hold o:1r yc-t!r'J· Corltt of Elclticn, 
it. I~ tht 14 we:.busday of rmy Eafla Tearr11 ; It is fokmnly & unanimou1Jy 

dccn;ed & cfiabli!heJ; That henceforth tl.e' Freemen cf this JurisdiCtion , fhall 
either in per! on or by proxie, without any Summons attend & C01:fumate tl:~ Elec
tions on tl-.c day afore!Jyd yearcly: at which tirr.e alfotbcy ilia! fend tl.cir Depaties 
with lull power, to confult of &determaine fuch rn:ztrers as concern the weltare of 
tbis Comon-\>c:Jlrh: from wb1ch Ger.cral Court, no Ma£,firate or Depotie iball de
p~rt or be difcharged, wi~hour tbe 'oofent of the Major p;rt both of Magifirates and 
Depaties, durin a rhe firft foure daics of the fi.rfi fdlion,under the penal tie of one bun
dled pounds, n~r afcenvards, under fuch penaltic,as the CourdllaU impofe, provided 
rh:;~ the Deputies ofDo~er, and of fucp orhcr Town:s,as arc not by Law bound,to 
feud deputies are Jt liberty of an ending any after fdhons.•[ 'l643 ··53.] 

4 lr is hereby Ordered & dec Jared thattl:c Gove.roour & D~puue<ioverrtortr 
joymly agreeing, or any three A fil fianrs confenting, h:1\·e power out-of Court, to 
rcpricye a cor.dcmncd Makfador, till the ncxr Court Qf A1Til1ants or General Court, 
Aud that [be General Co"rr one Jy, hath power topJrdon a condemned malefattot. 

Al!o it is dcc1ared rl:.at rbc General Court hatb Authority to fend forth into 
f orrainc part-s , any member of this commonwealth, of whatl.oeyer qualli~y, con·
Jiuoo, Office or relation, about any publick meffage or oegooatton .' prov1?ed tbe 
p~rty fofent, be acquJimed withtheafhites be goeth about,& be w1lbng to under-
takethe ierYice. li6,pJ . . J 

4 lt 1s Ordered by chis Courr, Th:1::the Govern our, Deput1e Covemour, 
or greater 

·------------------=--------------------------
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(mrtr. 2J 

·or gr~ater pa~t oft!!::: Affiflants, m:!y upon urgf'nt occaGo':-call a Gc~cr:ll Comr, ar I rn'vr: :o c:r 
ar.y cm~f'; Bur no Gener;;l CoJrt fu,ill be d1tl,lveJ, or adj0urncd, mthout the Cell- ~~l·~~ ~~u l 

f~ut of the }.l;:;jar pa[C t~ereof. ~ ; t1o1 ml b'··• 
6 Iris Orde-red and declared that the Governour !b:lll have a call:ing Yore' Ly v,j lh &. c 

w hcreforcr rhcrc Jhall be an ttqu.vure ,. in cbe Court of A lli(hnt~ or Gener&l Cuur:; Go•mor ~ 
and rhe Pa:lident or MoqerJtor in ;:1! Ct.:urtsor Ci v;I Af(eri1bli~s. ['I 64 r { ~l~~~ ~.'" 1t 

The CoHrt bemg Jm[W(e, of rhc gre.t~t ,;ecrjfitr of: mmma:nmg tl;e )Jv..rhorzry~J 
L 1 :p:~6: 
R .• :pl••oi'-J): 
Counsor 
!11ag~ar .t : ~ s: 

CoHrtJ and Jrt anzJlrttlt s. Doth Order. That wbofocvcr ihJll openly or 
willingly, defame a;1y Ccu(t of jufiice, or the fentences & proceedings of tbe f ar~e. 
orany oft he MJgifrrates, or c tl~er Judg.es of any fuEh q ourt, ir. refp~tt'c of any a~ 
or fentence rLc,eif! paifed, and t:e.ng convicted t!-.erco!, flull be pur.iilied lor tbe l'~uo:t ic. 
£"a me, by '" hipp;n1!, fine, irr.prifonment, disfrar;Ebiftt;Ciit, or ban.fhmcnt, JS th~o: 
quality and-ruea!ui:e of tbe offenc.e !hall deferve. . 

.fl.. r 8 fi 1 f 0 frc: 'lC '!' S -0 And if anyl\bgifirate or other member of any Court, lll:!ll tl!C any repro::\. tal ur { m, b~" 0 

unbefeeq1ing fpeethcs, or behaviour, towards any MagJI:t·Jte, ju~ge, or rr.~n.br:r ~~·:,"'~;'~w 
of tbat Court, in the face of the Courr,.he fh:1!! be fnaryd y reproved, by the Gover- , eufur~~ • . 

nour or-Prefidencoftbe fayd Court, and if the quality of the offence; be fuCh, :>.s 
{haJJ defcrve aJurtherce:n{ure; Ot if tbc perf on io reproved, frl:lll rerly again With-
out leave, the Court rr.ay proceed to pun:fh any fuEh offender. by fine, or irr.p;l lon-
nrent, or may bind biro over tO t~ e next fi1periour Coutr. Andifin a Ge~er:;i Court, 
any mi1i:::nri~ge fhJll bt: amo11gil the Magifiratcs,w~eo they ar:: by tl:en:idves,ir ih~l 
be examined :md !encenced amonglt thcmfeJves, if arr.ongfi the Depunes when i:hey 
are by tben:felvc~, it ihall be: examined and fc:ncer.ced when they are by the;r,fdves, 
if it be when the whole Court is together, it !hall be judged by the who!e Cowrr. 
l 1637. 41] L:t:p· 14-

7 EO 1( thdmter ~dminij!ration._, of juflia, & .ea[i?Jf, cf th~ Co;mtry _of ttntl(-

ceffa? cbarges tmd travaile. It' is .Ordered by this Co:.lrt & theAuthonty thereof. 2 Conn of 

Tb b -1.. b \.. G Jlll.i f\ar. ts • . at r ere oe two Courts ofAflifiants, yearely kept ac E()J?m_, y t .. c ove:nour, 
Deputic Governour and the refi of the Magifhatcs, on the firfrTuefda y of d.e firft their power· 

rnonth,and on the firfl:Tuefday.of the feventb tr.onth, to hcate and determine dl 
and onel.yaetions of arpeale from inferiour Courts,· all Caufcs of divorce, aii C:Jp!- L:;; p:- r= tal ;:nd Criminal caufes, extending ro life,memb~r or b.mi£hment. And that jnfuce 
bcnotdeferr~d no: the Country nccdldly Eh:1rgcd, It !hall be Lawfull for the Govern. may 

G h co l a Conn 
overnour, or in. ~ s abfence the Deputie Govtrr.our (as they !hall judge neceffary) of Miiftan's · 

ro call a Court of Affillants for tbe tryal of any MalefaCtour in Capital Caufcs. 
L ·I:p:t4 · 
15· 
Cllut 'l Court 

. Alf~ there ilia II be County C oum b::ld in the feveral Counties, by ~be· Ma-· 
gtfrrates living in the rcfpe~ive Counties, or any other Magifhatcs tba~ can -attend 
the farr.e,or. by fucb Magifiratcs as the G.:neral Court !hall appoint from time to time! 
together wtth futh perfons of wroth, where there {hall be ne~d, as !hall fco:.nrim~ ;h~~'~«P 
to time be appointed by th-:: General Cot:rt (at the nomination of ti-.c Fn:cmen of 
t_be ~ou?ty) robe joyned in Corr;rr.ifiion witb the Ma?ifr:·aces, fo that they may be ~~:~~-~:; 
five m a1l, three whereof may keep a Courr, pro•Jided ther..:- be one M:~giihate. ' . 
E f h. Cl C .n... II £' 1 l L l th"" Power v~r~ o w 1u1 oum ma 1ave 10! power to bear & aetcrn· in& all caufes Civtl & / 
Cnmm;ll,not cxt~nd~ng to lifc,mcber or bani!hnept,(\t; hith with Caufes of d.vvrce 
are r~fen·ed to tbe Court of Afilfl:Jr.t':) and to make & confi!tur~ ·Clcrks ~nd othcr
Lccd~ull Officers, a net to Summon jurye~ of inquefi and tryalsout of the Towns .of 
the Lo~r.t}',[rov,de~ no Juror,5 fl1al! be warocd from S.:f:m to lpf.:VJch nor fron:·rp[
rmhto :i.1t,m, & tbe till1CS & places fot bolding the couty L·ourcs ibal be :.1~ fvllow::~b. 

( 2. I Szli~bury , 
Ekffoi"-... Boficn the btl mdeday of the( 5 mor.th. Nor;ro/1! j: tucf.~y)~ m. T•me .,~ 

( ._, '- ''.) m· • " 
• 

0 l Ibn::x6 \ placecfthe 
\1 1 • t-ot.~tyc cur ts 
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Crutlt;• I 
(f I 

EjftxJSalem tbe la!l tuefday of; ( 9 n~onch.\P aftatiZ~ ((PDover h f ia!! n1ef.Uyof 4:»l'th j' 
(Ip(wich li ommom 

(7 I 
(Charlestown the 3 ruefda y (t ;•o I .. 

Middlefox oft 1\lCflt~ rork!hm. Yor'r. f I rucsd~y of r mocb 
(Cambndg the 1 tuefday ~ ~ 

A judgment acknowledged. before any two Magifir.ates & the Secretary or Clerk 
of any Court, {hall be good 10 Law, and the Clerk. s tee for RecordiPg the (arne. 
fhall be twel1•r-pmcr, aud 1f tbe S\crttary or Clerk be a M:1giftrate, be with one 
Magiftrate may do i t 

8. For tbe mrJrt Jjmdy d;jf.;:ch of aU Cu11{cs, rvhiciJ jh;;l! CoHctrn Strantcrs, 111ho 
ca~mor wrthout P'·ej:~dz ce,ftay to attmdtbe ordinlir)' Courts ojj11J1ice. lt is Ordered, 
Th.1t theGovernour, or dcruty Go\·crnour, with any t'Po Magifirates, or when 
the G ovwwar, Deputy Governour cahnot arrrnd it, that any three Magi!tr,1ter, 
!ball have powerupo:1 the rcquefi offuCh {hanger, to call a fpeciall Comt to bear 
and determine :;11 caufes Civil! & criminall ( triable in any County coutt) zccord;ng 
to the m:Jnncr ofp:occt-dir.ginCounty Courts ) wh1fh J11a!l :mfc:: ~':iW<~n fi1[h 
ftrangers or v .. · he,cHl any fufh fir<lnger iball be pa: ty • And .1!1 records of fuch pro
~cedmgs, fnall be transmitted to the records of the Court of Ai~fiants, w l:c t:iltred 
as tryals in otl:er Courts) w hiEh iball be at the Eharge of the partie cal\ or condem
ned in the c.tfe. 1639. 
It is fun her ordered that it iball be law full for any fir:1nger, upon lrg_J! Surnors. ro 
to enter any a (lion, in any Cuun of this Jurisdicbon1 agamft any pedor not relidi~'g 
or Inhabitant amongH: t:s. 

9 r·oR prcvemmg, .di occaftcru of pttrti..t! or Ht!dtlt proaedit~gJ) in C()H7'1J of 
;u(l~te,,md tmyding oJ iealoufie}, It is Ordered. Th:~.r in every Civil Ci1ufe, hc

lw.een partie :Jnd p.utie, whe~e. there is between any judge of the ~ oun, and a t~y of 
the parries, the rebtion ofF:Jther and Son either by nJtUJe or marriaf;e, DrNilet :1.nd 
Brorher,Unckle & Nephew, L:1r-diord & T enar.t in mat ten of conlide1 ~bk \'Jiur., 
St,8l judge, thou?;h be rr:ay have hberty to give reafonablc zdv:ce, in the ofe, yet 
fbal have no power to vote or give- feute11ce therein, neither iliall fitt as a judge; Vtben 1 

he fh.;IJhJ plead orgivcadvice there in. f 1635) 
1 o 1 t is Ordered by this C?m t ; Th<>t every perror, that is ro ar.f~re1 fN .>'1y 

criminal caufe, whether, in pcrlon. or under bayle, his caufe iliall be ]t~a-d and 
determined, at the nfxt Ccurr, th:!t bath proper Cognizance thereof, if ir may 1:-e 
dune without prejtldice ofjullice. [ I6.p J 

1 I Fora.m~sch tU riJt procerdi11gJ of rh;J C011rt, 4.1't (lfrm hmdrtd by mrrod:Htrg 
partu:clar 'a_(es of a pnrate narurt; his therefore Ordered. ThJt no Cuu1 t 

il1all tr:m~ferr the C3[cs con,ming before them, and proper to their cogniz~nc~, 
whee her civi l or crimin:Jl, but if there be d1ffi<.ulry in any cafe, tbc C (li.\rt fha ii 
fiarc the gucfi1on, lcavin~ ol't the p:1rties name~, and may prer:::nt the fame to the 
Gcr.eral Court, where it may be refolved, and accorJing to tbe fayd rcfolution of 
the GenerJ] Court, the lrife rwur Courc rhar prcfentcd the queftion, fhall at rht'ir 
next nJeeting , p1occed_to judgment orfemrncr, [ 1654.) 

1 2 Every Court in this Ju;·il"dittion, where two M:1giftratt:s are prefe1t: 
m~y admire ;2ny church mel1:ccrs, that are f.tr, to be Fret>mcn,gi' ing thf'm the Oath. 
ar.J theCkrke cf e:1ch Court, l11all certi fy tLeir oames to the Sew:taryat the nn.r 
GtnerJI Come. [ 16.p J 

CrP.dtic. 

I T is Ordered hy thi ~ Cr·nt. Th<tt no rr.:Jn fu ~ll c~erc!re anytyr~n11y or crurlcy 
tcw . .ads any bru1te cre.:11 ttre~, which are u(ua.lly k::pt fort be ufc of mln, [1 6<!- 1 i 

lt 15 



Dtalh unwnely. 

Drath untrmdy. I Tis Ordered by rh~s Court & Autbority thereof, TIYJt wbenfoevc:r any Pc1f0 n 
1hall come to any luddam, uncimdy, or unnatural! d~ach, fome Affi{bnc or tbe 

,Con~lblc of the Town, fh.tll forthw1tb Summon a Jury of twelve dilcreec men. to 
1nqune of che catife and manner of their death , who fbdl pcefent a rruc verdict 
thereof, to fome neer A ffiftant, or the next Coonty c~urt .upon thetr Oath. [ 1641 j 

. Dreuriu for~~~ qmtra/1 Courr. I T IS C-1~red by this Court & the Authortiy hereof, Tbat henceforth it !hall be 
La wf<.~lll·or the Freemm of every Town, to flloofe (by papers) Deputies for the 

~eneral~ Colirt, Wbo ba.,.e hbercy t~ meet togetber,,to confer & prepare fuEh pub· 
ltck bu1hne5, as by them fhall be thought fit to be Confid~red of at the next Gene
ral! Court, wbo alfo !hall bave tbe full power of all the fccemendeputed to them, 
for ~he making and efiabliihing of 1lwes, granting lands, and to deal in all other 
affatres of tbeCommon wealtb, wherein the freemen have to doe, the matter of E-
l~a ~n o.f Maglfl:rar~ & other Offi~s onely excepted~ wherin every freeman is to 
g1ve m hts voce; P'ov1ded tbat no Towne fball fend more then t\vo OepLlties & no 
Town that hath not w the number ofT went! freemen lhaU fend more then one De
puty, & fuEh plantations as hlve not Ten frt:emen ihall fend none, but !uch freemen 

r 
may vote with tbe oext Towne, in the ohoice of their Deputies, tiU this Court take 
further Order. And all ToWnes that have not more then ThmJ fmmm, 
iliall be at Liberty offcnd1og or not fending Deputies to the Generall Co~otrt. 
( I 6 3 6-38. 53• J 

~. · And ~he lrc:emea of any foire at Town; have liberty to Ehoofe fufh Deputie> 
for the General! Court1 either in their own fhire Towne, or ctfe wbere. as they judg 
.fittdl, fo be it they be fr.cemen, and lobabitiogthis.Jorifdidion. And wheo the 
De pnries, for tbe feverall.l""ownes are met together, at any Generall Court, it fuall 
be lawfull f~r them1 orcbe Major part of them, to bear & determine any diff~ence 
that may anfe about the EleCtion of any of their I:DCmbers. and to Order, what 
may (OilCCm the well Orderirrg of theit body. And bec~tll[e wee rl#lnot fmfee 

Whar VIIYUIJ & Pittghr af cccajitms may {~tiL mrD furnre·CtJnfiderufi01T, .tmd wbttt C411n--
frUs wu m"J ft~tnd m netd ()f, It is Ordered rbat the Deputies of rhe Gene raJ 

Coun, fball not at anytime be ft.tted & continued but from Court to Court or at 
rnofr but for a year, thac the Country may have an annuall Libex r.y, to do in thac 
care, what is moll beboofultforthe wellf:are thereof. [ 16 .. p. 34. 3S .] 
And it is futther Ordered. 'I hat no man although a freeman,iiliaq. be ica: pted 
as a Depury in the General! Court. that is unfound 10 judgment, concerning the 
maiu points of Ehrlfl.an religion as tbey have beeu held forth & ac.knowledgtd by 
the generality of the Proteftant Occllodox writers, or that is &andRloNJ m hu (07JVer-

f,mon,. or that is1t11J41-thfu/J ic 1htl G01Jtr7tmcnt. And itisfurtber ordered that it fha!l 
not b~ Law full for any freeman to make Choice of auy fufh perf on as aforefaJd,tlur 
h known tO himfelf robe under fuEh ofi"enc=e orofirnces fpedyed upon paine or pe
nalty of five poHnds , & the cafes offuEh pedonsco be trycd by the whole General! 
Court [ J6.f4· J 
And hencefonli the Conftableiiof ea81Towne, !hall return rhe name of the per· 
lon.or perfons lliofen by tbefreerr.en; to be Deputies for the Gentrall Court,& tbe 
time fur wbilli they are lliofen whetber for cbefirft .{elf10n or for the whole ye;ar. 
And every Conlbble that fball faile in his duty herein iliall forfeit the. Summ of 
1 Wtt1TJ jhllfmgs, to be pJyd to the Co~mon Treafury_, and all perfons fo. Ehofen 
as aforefayd, accepting thereof, whilli iliall be abfem from the boufe darmg the 
1irneof tbcir fitting Without JUfi grounds fo JUdged by tbe houfe, thall pay Twentl 
jbrllln,g,J· a day; for every fu81 ddi:Ct & the tcvcr.all n:turnes of c~lli Comtable.fball 
be: kl'pt on lite by rue CJe1ke of the Deputys unull the Court be eudeJ:L (16~4·] 
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'Dsflrefs. Do~rm. Dr~vtrs. E&lt(wJiic~tl. I 
Dif/rtJi. 

I Tis Ordert"d by this Court &the Authority therof. That no mans Corn or hay! 
that is in1he feuJ,or upon tbe Carr; nor hi~ Garden fiutf, nOt any 1 h ing (o bif'(t ! 

ro prefrm decay /hall be taken in dillreis, unle& he that 11kes it, doth pl'eleQtly be-l 
How ir, where 1t may not be imheazled, nor fuffer lpoile or decay, ur &ve fc:cumy to 
latisfy d:.e worth. therof,if it 'On1es to any banne. [ 164 J] I 

Doi'Jritl. 

F OR.u"mNcb al no prrn;ifi on hath btm mde. For atJ)' ctT14:"l!Nnnihltff/lnU f~r 
w.vu ajttr rhe decuzfi oj thm hvflandt. It is Ordered by this { ourt &. the Au

tborityrhcrof. 1bateveryMarrJed w~m"n, ( livJng wnh h€'r hufband in this 
Jur.fdu~lion, or other whrre abfent from him, With his confent, or through his meer 
dd:Wir, or intvir2ble providence. or in rafe of di, orce, where fueis the inorent par· 
1ie tha: !ball not before Marriage, be dbted by way of Joynuue, in fome Ho1des 
Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments for rearm of JifeJ lhaU immedi~1ely after 
the death of her bulband, have rigbt3nd intertft by way of dowry, in, .and to, ooc 1 

tlmJ V<~rt, of all fuCh Houfes, Lands Tenements and Heredltamems, :u. bee hu~band ! 
was fized of to his own ufe,titnn in poffdion,r€VeJfion onern~inder, in any dhte I 
ot mheri1ancl',( or frank-renoment not thD; dc:tern1ined) at any tin:e during the:! 
Marriage, to ba, e and enjoy,for theteann of her n11tUr111t ltft~ac.cording ~o ti-e t!latc j 
offufhhusband,free & freely difEhau!ed ofs&fromall titks,debts, trnLs,Hlargcs 1 
juden:ents, executions & oth'r incutnbranc~.v.+.adoe\'<!r,had;n:adeor 1ufkred by i 
he~ h~sband, during the faid. Marrhge between tbcm: or by any orh'! pcrl~n 
clamnng by ,fcom or under h1m,otherwife then by(ome ad. or coo1ent <if hlth \\ 1lc 
£4:n.fyld by Writing under her land, & ack:ncwlcdged bcfote fomc Magiftrate, or 
orhersAutbot.i:ted tberennto wb a fralllmt ber !rom any ngbr or inttrdt in fuCh 
eftzte. Ar.d iftht beire of the.hcsbar:d, or other p<don ihtcrdlcd, fhallnct wi1hm 
cnc month, after lawful! dctnand tnade, affigo & ktour, to fL•fll widdow; her ju!\: 
third p.m with conv.:niency.ot to hcdatisfa8ion~according co tbe intetlt oht,is l..aw 
thc:o upon a n--nr oj dowr;, m the C ()urt of that fuire whete the faid houfcs, lands, te
ncn cnts, or other htrcditrrnc:ntdhalllv~or in tlce Court of Aildlar:ts,· &i tbe fame 
lye ir.IC\·eral1bires, l:cr third pan;or dO.\\'TY ,!hall be affigncd her,to befet out in fe
vcrall, by rr:trs & bounds, by fuCh Perfcr.s a.Sl he farr.e C. oun fr.allappoirlt for that 'l 
purpofe, with a! I ccfis ::;nd damages fufiainc:d. provided alway~ this Lr.w fuali no[ 
ex1end to any Hcufes Lands T tnements or other Hereditaments, fOld or CtJnveyc-d 
a\uy, by any. t.ufband,bma (UJ'c, for valuable couflderation bt.foro tbe lafl of No--
vember one. Tht.t~/i<"d Stx Runhndand forty {ta1JC!, Ptovid(d alfothatevery ltrfh r 
widdow ~o c~tlowed, as a~ordaia1 {ball not corr.mit or fuffer .~ jirJp ~r n•Ajt, buc 
Q,;&\1 mamt3Jne ali fuEh Houfes, fi:ncrs & inclofures as frall be s:ffigneci to her, 
fonher Dowrie, and fhalllc:au:thefame in ~ood and fufficienttcpa~anooin all re
fpcfu I 1647 ] 

Draven. 

I Tis ordered by tbis Court and the Authority throF. Tllat if any man fhall 
have occaGon to lead, ordrin~ Catrle from place to place, !hat is far otf ,fo 

that tl:ey be weary or hungry or fall ficll or Iaroe~ it ilia II be law full to teA: and r~
~rdh tlem for a com peteut (irr.e in any c~en rla<e1 .that is not Cornt, meddow or 
tnclofedfor lome parucularufer [ I6fl. J 

.&/,fwricAi• \ 

A LL the 2' toplt of God, Ulilbin this tNri(JiEl:iotL 111ho · Mt f!Of' ilia C b~rch J041• 01nJ 1 

bt orthtJda;(: in J"dgMtn£, tUJd t}()l •f:.taudi.UDNJ. m lt;e !hall ba"ie full Libe;ty 1 

w gather 
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I tO ~artwr t~mfelues ir.to a ChurEh eflace, ?r~vidcd they ~o~ i.: in a chrifiian way, 
wath the obfervarion of rhe Rules of Cbriit ltveakd JO DI~ word. 

I Provided allo thac rhe Geocrall Courr doth not, nor wiJI brreaf:or :~pprove 
of ~r.y fuHa companies of men, as lh4H joyne ill any pretended way oi Cburch:fd

! Iowfhip, unlds toey fuall -<lcquain&che Magiftrares, and the: Ekkrs ?£ th~ ne.agh
( boaJr Ehurfhes. where they inrend ro joyne, ~ have tbe1r approbatwn rhcreiD: 
; z. Iris furaher Ordered, that no perloo be1nga membeJ' ol any Ehu1ch, wh1Ch 
! lhall begaroc:.ed wirho1.1c tbe approb.nion of the Magiftra1es & Lhe faad Churthcs 
: ih.1il be :tdmitt(d to the freedom of this Comon-wealth. 
i :. Every fhurfh bach free libtrtie to exercife all tbe Ordir.aces of God, acco!ding 
; co the rule of the Scripture. 
: 4· Every 81tnfll harh free liberty ofEiecHon & ordit12tion of all her Officers from 
i time: to t~roe~rovided they be able, pious & Orthodox • 
! f. Every fil!Jtfh hath alfo free liberty of admillioo, rc.commendat;on, dif':-iffion 
, & expuHion or difpofaH ofrbeir Officers & members upon due caufeJ wjtb tne e,.
; ccrcafc: of tl:c: difcipline & cenfures of Cbrift, according to ti::e Rule~ of the Wo;d. 
: 6. No injunCtion lhallbe put upon any 81urfh, fhnrch Officer,or mrmbrr in 
. povnt of dodrine, wodhip, or dildpline, wbetber for 1Ubftance or ciretm.Hance 
: be tid< s the Iufticutions of the Lord. 
; 7· Every Church of Chrift, hatb freedom to celebtate dayes of f4Jing & pra;er 
~ and of ,h,.nk,Jgmng, according to the word of God. 
i 8. The Elders of Cburcbes and other brethren llnd rot>ffengers, have liberty to 
: mett monrhl;, qH~trterly, or otherwHe, in coovcnient numbers and places, for con
i fercnce and coufultatioos about chnftian and Eb'Crch queUions & occafions, pro
: .. ·ided that nothing be concluded .1nd impofed by way of Autbonty from one or more 
~ fhurches upon another, bat oncly by way of brotherly conference & confultation. 

9· All Chuu:hes alfo have libertv to deale witb any of tbe1r members in a 
. Ehur~h-way, that are in the hands ofju!hce, 'fo it be notto retard and hind~uhe 
~ cour!e thereof. 
. I o. Ercry Church hath liberty to deal witb any Magitlr.ate, Deputy ofCoart 
' or othe-r Officer wbatfoever, that is a rr.ember of theirs, in a Ehurch-way, io cafe 
l cf apparent and juft offenct, given in their places, fo it be doRe with due obfervan~ 
lard adpeet. But no fhurcb cenfure fhall degrade or depofe any man from agy 
i Civill dignity, Office or Aurbority he fball hal'e in the Common-wealth. 
: 11. The Civil Ao!hority here e frablilb~d, hath power and liberty to lee t.he 

I Peace, Ordinmces.and Rul~ of thnfl be obfened ~n evoy fl,ur~h, _accordiug to 
bts word, as alfo to <leal wnbany &.urcb-rr.ember, In a way of CLvil juftice, no~ 

I wichft .. mdi11g any Church relation, office or intereft. 
! 12. Pnvate n:eetings for edificatwn in Religion, amor.gft EhrifHans of all forts 
llhall be allowed. f o it be done witbour juft oftecce, for curuber, tim~, place and 
! other circ~Irnftances. ( I6.p J 
! 13. The Treafurer of the Country, fh.all defuy the fhargesof the EIJers,of 
\ cur Eharcbes,when they are in,ployed by fpecial order of the Genera1Cot:Jt.16<Jl. 
l W~ere~ts 11 u the dur7 ~J rhe Lt-nfh"'' ~ .,g,flrt~tt, to tilt.! car• rht !t1'1' be I ftd rflth whoJefm~•nd found Doilrtnt, 11nd in thll hour of Tt,ptt~t~nJ n;~Jcrtm 

1 he ene~J dtfii,ntth to Jo~ C orrHpt feed. E vtr} cat11pt~ny Ctlm/11 b1 rhot~glu 4 b/e or 
jiu to ;u.dg, oj the ~ofjtl~qrllcli.fic,tt icns required rn rhe pubi"I( ... Afftt~{m of eke 1~crd 
111ld .,u joc.tl]ts of CbnfiMnJ ~tre bo11nd lo ~tttmd Order o Cort,mHnion cfChtmk
es, C ~t,fidmng 11ljo the rich hleffing of God, flming fr.m tht r,o~d ~tgrcemtt~r of 

. tbe C1'Vtl .mtl Cht~rch efl<~tt, ~tna t he h(Jrrible tt-Ji[chrrfJ ~tnd co•lj¥1ji0fls, t~,;t fellow 
' h .~. the rhr c~mrary, It is therefore Ordered, Tbat bencefortb, no perfo.'1 (hall 

br,ck_ly a~d c~r.fia~cly preach t<• any company of veople, wheth:: r ir. Church fo· 
cry o, ~;c,, vr iJe otdamed to the Ottce of a wuhmg I:.ldtr, wh~re .my two Or-
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l gani: J... Chu1 [bes, ~ounf~J of fiate, or Gen~rall Court;. fhall declare their disf;tis· 
l iac1wn thereat, eJtnrr m l"efc:-tencc to dollnne or pn•ctt{e, thc:- fatd offenCe:' bemg 
~ dedaredw the laid (oJillpany o( people, Church, or perfon,· unttll the 0£fen'e be 
\ ord('rly remo'lt"d, an~ m cafl· of <;>rdioation of any reaching Elder, fmeJy ncuce 
i thm:of {hal! be given unto tbree or four of the neighbouring Orgamd. Churches 
! for their approbation. [1658] I 14. E orasmuch .u tht optt•. Wlltmpt ofGodJ word, 4nd mtjfntgtrs theru(, u 

I 
the drf~l;tzng fin ~JC.vil flaw & Ch11rchn. It is Ordered, That Lf any Eh(if'tia"l 

( fo called) wahin this Juri~d i aion; fh21l contemptuoufly behave himfelf, toward, 
! tile word preac:ht'd, or the mc:'ffenger~ therof,called tt? difpenf~ the fame,in any Con-

i u~e.: oppo- ! g regation, when he doth faichful!y execllte h1~ fervict and office rhertin, according 
; ~~~~ th' /. ro the will and wo•d of God , citber by .inrcrrupting him in his preac~ing, or by 
l charging him falfely >Vith any err.or, whicb he hath noc taught in the open fac~ of 
1 I the Church, or !Jke a fon of Korah· caft 11pon bis t1 ue dot'trine or himfelfe any re-
1 l proacu. to tbe difhonour of the Lord Iefus, wbo hath knt him:& to the dilparrage-
j me-Qt of his boly OrJmance :md maJ..ing Gods wayrs (Ontcmptible, & ridtculous :: 

I 
Tl1ar evt"ry {uch per lou or ·perfons {whacfoev.:r cenfure the C burCh may pa(s) lhall · 

. 

fur the i1rfi fcandal be co vented, & reproved opely by the Magifl: rate at fomc leDure 
and bound to their good behavionr. And if a fecond time they break forth into 

i the like corrtemptuou.s carriage ,'hey'fhall eirhe1: pay fir( po~<nd .. to fhe publi ck T rea-
l ·. fury, or {l.md -two honres openly tpon a block or Hool, fo:.~r foot high, on a lecrurc 

f
. day, with a paper fixtd on hi~ breaft, written in C<~pltal ietrtrs, AN OPEN AND 
i OBSTINATE CONTEMNER OF GODS HOLY ORDINANCES, t~ac 

others m:ty be-JI & be.: :tfhamcd of breaking out into 1he ltke wickcdnrs. [1 640 J 
1 

L:l }> · I And every Chrifiian as a:orefa1d tha1 (~all goe :~bout to deflroy or diflutb, 
·> .

1 

rhcorder & F :.1 ce of thecbnrchesdtabl,ibrd,m this Jurifdtoion, by ~"pen tenoun~ 
cing their ChmEh eO:ate or their Minif.hy, or or~er Ordin~nas dil pen ltd in thl'm, 

; D 1nu bcrs either upon pretence that the Churches were not pla_nted by any newApofl!e, or 

I ;.; .~·;
1~'r"":t .that ~rdmances are for carnal Chnfbans, or for babes in CbriH,& ~ot for fpmtual or 

. Churd>es tllumtnattd prrfons, or11pon any other fuEh ltJi.e gtuundlefs conccJt,every fuEh per-
l'cull.y. fan who fhall be f~>und (..u)pable hercin,atter due rr.ean:~ o! Cunvidion,fhall forf~it 

to the publick Trealury ,forty Jhillings for every month fo long as he iliall continue 
in that l.ns obfl:inacy. [ 1 G4o J 

l 5. Y Vher:pu rhe rmnijlry of tht word is tfl ,.f,J,jhtd, ~tCCordin[. to rb~ order of 
td;:cd.-om tht GofPel thro11ghout tbis 'j-14rifdt[hcn: Every !'e1 fon ili~ll duely refort, and attend 

rhenmto,re-fpeetively on the Lords dayes,& upon fucb pablick faR dayes,& ·a ayes o f 
tbanksgiv.ng, as arc w be {;nerally obfen·ed by appoinrmrm of A~:~tf.6rity. And if 
:wy perfon witbin tbis Jurifdidion fhall witbout jufi & n~ceffary cauf~, witbdrow 
htmleHe from the publick miuifrry of the word, afte;due mcaneS of convidion ufed 
~c {hall forfeit for his abfence, from every fuch publick mcc:ting firt .jJHllmgs . And 
all fuch offences rna y be beard ·&determined from rime to time by any Qne or more: 

MiniR!IS 
hourts h ow 
lv l...l!poovi<l 
Ld {v• .. 

Magifiratcs l1646) 
26. To :he endthtrt maJ be ccnunimr habiwiom for tbt MinJjlm oftht WGrd. 

It h-Ordcred, Thattbelnbabitants of every Town, {ball take care to provide the 
fame, either by hiring fome convenient boule, for the ufe of the prefc:-nt M J>rtjitr , 

or by compounding with him, allowing biro a competent and reafonable Summ to 
prov1de for himftlt, fa long u be fball continue with them, or by building or 
purchafing .an houfe for the Mmiflrr and bis fuccdfors in tbe mmiftry~ as the major 
pan of the laid Inhabir:~nts iliall agree. And the pJUicular hunms atfeJfed upon 
each perf on; by a ju!t rate, fhall be collelled & levyed as other town ra[es. 

A () 17 r 1 n 111 thm: rna'! O( 14 f~tt~d and mcouragmg ma1'1tm.mce o{MimHers, tn td/ 
·H·P• I To,~ .,, and Cong..-egatton> wrrhm thts {umdt[/torl, lt is Ordert>d, Th:lt rhP CoulltV 

Court in every fb tre, {hall upon information given them, of ar.y defect of~ ny Con- j 
pee:~non 
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2] ------------- ---gr~g:uion or Town within the Shir~, order and appoint what maiotrn~nce fball-be 
al!ow~d to th~ ~·)tificrs Qftiupl..,t:t, :tndfball ifTve our Watrants to the Seltd: men rrP"Yilli6 rot 
ro alfofs the J nhab1tams, whiEh tbe Confiable oftbe faid Town !hall Colkd:, nnd minn m.i'o! 

tc!Wl,C,.; 
levy as other Town rarcs, And it is here" by dedared ro be our intention that an ho· 
nourable allowance be made to the Miniilet,rcfpcClingthe abiliLy oftbe.place, and 
if any Town fhall find themfelves burdened by the Atfefsment ofthe Coumy Court, 
they may complain to the Court, whi£h will at all timts be rtady co give juft reie.tfe 
to all men. (1654J . 

Elt8iom. 

I T is Ordered by this Court and the Authority c.here"of, That for the yeady ~~~~:~~;,~ 
chor.ng o( A fliihnts,the freemen !hall ufc Iudiao Corn & Beanes,thc Indian Co1n & bcaau. 

to mantf~{\ Eletbon,the Beanes contrary, and ifa~y freet?an fila.!! plltin more rh~~ 
ont' Indi .. n C01ne orlkanefor theChotce or refulal of any publ.ck Officer, be thall None bon 

r r C\ tr d d b frte1r.cn ro forf~:t •orevery•ualOu~nce,Ten Poun s,au t atany man that t·s not Cree, or pu1111 Hres. 

bath no• liberty of voting. putting in any vote !hall (or.feit tbe ltke Surnm ofT en 
Pounds. ( 164'3] 

2. • for t!Jt prtvmr ing mttn7 i11convmitnCl!, t h4t otlm wi[t m"J ttrij( "fon tl:t 
J!~'J d_'!)' Dj Elttlio,, •ndrh11t rhe Wllrk._of that da;, ma; be rhe mwt orda'J, tll{tl! 

~:m!{i·etddy tjj~:(d. It is Ord!!red by this Cou1 t and 1 he Autltoriry thereof. 
That t 1e Frttmtn of this Iuri(diClion, wbif.h fhall not pcrfonally appear at 13m on ,to 
give in theirvoteson the day of E1ecilon, fhalland -mayin rhw levecall Townes, 
from time to time give in rht:ir votes for E tcllron!',bdore their 1Jrp:•t1e, & t h<" Co.~-
ftttbl~,who .!hall rake tbe &Seal rhem up in difiinCl paper~,& fend them ru rbc: Court 
of EMi.mrr, All the A/Jifi•ms~o be Chofen by b•a1n Ccr1116 13eaM. ,.1s abovdaid. 

El~io" by 
prox~r• Ctn t 
fCJICc! Ui'• 

The Governonr. Deputy Govt>tnour ,Major General!, T reafurer, Stcreury and .. 1 0 . ( c() , 
Commiflloners or the United C qlooies, by writing the names ofthe per(on. E--~ ;.~ ... ~~~r&c: 
leCled, m papers open, or once foulded,not t Wtfied nor routed up, rhat 1hey may be by l?'l'cn. 
the fooncr pcrufed. And fuEh froall vtllages as fend no Depucies,the cofiable 1here 
of with two or rhret' of tbe cheif fr¢:.tJJeh fhal receive th~ voLes of 1he' rdt of rbe fru-
,,,, and deliver them rogerber WJth tbeir own, Sealed up, to the Dtf"'l of the 
next Towne, who thall Carefully CO[l.Vey tbe fame) unto the r.lld CouC' of £/(/,iJon. 

ll647·] . 
3. FvraJmrtciJ tU the rhoz't P-j .AJ!ifl".ttzts ~r _J',{IIgiftrAW )e<f.T'J· u oj'gmll L:1.P 10 

unre~·nmu;l & w1th 11/i r~J,u & ,;,,,.,J[pt8Jon robe 41ttr.~ed, It ~ OrdC'rt'd l->y this 
Court & the Authority therof. That tbe C of!ablt>s of every Town in th;i Ju~i~di~i-
cn !hall c:all together all their free[l1en fame day in the {econd .,,,m!z of r)Je fir/i mo11.rJJ A.f1 p15 
yc:Hly, ro give in their votes in difimCl p.1pe.u for futh perlons. being fr~ernen aud 
t·cfid:nt wuhin this JurifdiCtion, as wdltbe Magtfirates in pre-fent bemg as others ) 
\vbom tbt:y de fire to ba ve chofeu forM llg,Jiraw or AjfifitAmJ :<t the next Court of 
El!lhor., not e:xeecding rbe number of Fo,.rmn, And no frn·man fhall put in abov~ N oonira•ion 

one ~·ore. fo:- one peiion, under the penalty of T1n11 <"PoHnds for every offence! ~:~:a;~'.""' 
And dt(' f.aid freem~n ( fo met together} or the major pare of them, fl121l chen and 
there, ::tppoiot one to ca1 ry their votes feal.ed up, unto their fhirt ·Townes, upon 
the la!t FourtiJ daJ of tbe wu~ in rhe Fzrfl ,.w,tb ·following, ar Twtlvt of the 
()or!.. from rime to rime, whiEh Perforu for eaEh Town fo alfembled,fhall appotnt votrs robe 

ffi f Cl.. fl.. r~n< t 0 lhc 
one oftbemfelves as a Comi 10ner o t;u;u wire ro carry tbt'm ro Bofiontbe $'fond s~~rc tt)w~. 
rhzrd M) of the Second month, there tO be opened and peruf~d in thf preknce of one Ta Bono ro 
or two Magilhate~( if tht>y be in Town) if orherwife by thofe pc rfons rhat brought be "umbrrd. 

them_ atthe Court houfe in Bofion,or fuEh other pl3cC as the Comiflioner o( s,jofk b) t Ciin>it. 

fbaH appotnc, and tbofe fourteen tbat have moft vore: fh~ll beth~ men and th~y 
anely) whifll Chall be nomrnAttd at thr Cotm of £ittnonfor Mag.t!tr;nes or Affi(t
anr~~aforefJiJ, andthefdidComm;{Iil)net ofeaEh fhire,lhall forth"ich ftgm(v 

.0 ' 
to tb: co!bble of the feveral towns within 1beir CoUnl):in wmiog udct [b~!r t12-nd!.. 

D ~ Lhe 

(;~milf.c_(ltr 
of y (~,,. •o 
return t.,~ 
Ot'f'1"UI.' of Lht: 

ocr[(>1 rn!t'i
:-:tll:!d \0 ,he 
c,;, {l>l>lu . 

--------------------~-· --
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E[chrll!U. fttrmJ. flf]YtS lfnd c.5URr'izn;. J nnr!, 

Old Magill: 
>0 befotZI f"' 
to £lel!ion. 

the names ol 1hofe F"Ourtan ptrf~nJ aforefaidall whiCh thr Cor.fiable in oEh Tow;lJ 
{hall timely lignify to their FwmerJ. And a; :1ny havr IT' Ore votes thrn o!hc:, 
fo (hall they be nominatedfor £/dlitm, eltcepc fuih ()ftht founc·en. wbowere Ma-
gifirate-', the year before, wbo .!ball have precedency _of all or her~, in no min a tion or. 

Frrm>enro 
. hoof~ all 
Jen< ril Offi 
cer,. 

.8ollo Sa lf.m 

l. in.Cbir1ts-
10wn. 

WaltH own. 

Hen may pats 
lerryl1 1n 
th~rr OWo 
bo.at-" 

Pe rrim~ not 
TO carry in 
Canoas. 

the day o(Eieaion. And if any pr.rfbn be-truficd in this Order, 'lhall fo~il m ihe dlf
tharge of their tmft,tjlcy frwll forfe!t fen p_~zmdJ. l 1 649) 

4 • It is d~clareJ by this Court, to be the confbnt liberty of the Freemen of 
this JuriJdi~ion, to choofc yearly at the Court of fjfditon our ofrhe freemen all the 
Gtna4Lt Ojficm of this Jmifditl:ion, & if they pic :tie to drjcha r~r rhtm, at the Ceurr 
of Election by way of vote they mJy doe ir,w,thom fhnwmg ~,.,fr, :But if ar any 
ocher Genera! I Court. we hold it due Juil:icc that the realon thereof!-,~ ill! edged & 
proved By Genera II officers we mcane our UtJJirrmur, "'Dr pur; Govtrnorrr, ~J/111-
dntr, Trta{llrcr, v'YC RJOt Gcnut~l, .Adrmra/1 Ill [ta, CommJjJIO'ners for the V1u:ui C ofo
mu, Suw~r, oft he General Court,andfuEhotbers as are, or h(rcafter n·.av be ofi.ke 
g~.nerall n.1ture. [ ·41 • ] • 

Efcluats, 

1 1 is Orc!ered by this Court and the A uthoritv thereof. that where no heire or 
owner ofbouJes, Land~, teoetnents, goods or Ehatrels c~n 1- e found, they fhJll be 

feized to the publirk Treafury; rillfuEh beircs or owners !hall make due claime 
thereto, unto whom cbey !hJII be refiorcd upon JUft and reaiouabl~ tcarms. 
[ 164tS.) 

F11r,J •· 

I TiS Orde!edby this Court aod the Authority th\:reof. That all Farrres which 
are within the bounds of any Townt', iliall beuccforth be of the fdme Towne, 

in wbiEh they ly, exceptMeadford. [ J6,p} 
Fatrts (;7 MarltciJ. 

I Tis Ordered by the Authority cf this Co~rt. Tllat there £hal! henceforth 
bea Mark(tkeptatBojlon in tbeCounty of Suffolk_ upon thefifch ~y ol tbe 

wed. from time to time, and at Salem io tbeC&UI!ty of Epr:t. upon the fourth day of 
the week from rime to tirr.e. And at Lrt~n on the third day cf the week from time to 
time. And ac Charlmrrrm in the County of Mialtfrx upon the fixth dav of rhl! 
week .from t:rr.e to time. It is alfo Or.-!er~d :ond hereby Grauntcd 
to Bofton aforefaid to have tWo Fairt"S in a year, on the firfi third day of the third 
month, and on tbe fitft third day oft he eight month from year toyearro continue 
for two or ·three dayc:s togetht:r, Allo to $a/,, aforefaid to have two 
Fa yres in a year on the lafi founh day of tbe third month,,md c~.e lafl: fourth day ~1( 
chefeaventhmomb from year to year, Alfo to H'11tertow11 in the County of 
Mcddltfcx two Faires in a year., on the firft · fixt day of the fourth rr.onth, 2nd the 
fidl Gxt day of the. ftventh month. Alfo to Dorchrjlcr in the County of St.tjJolk_ 
r-..o Faires in a f.ear, on tbe third fourth day of tf.e fi: fi month and ch e 
Jafi founh day of the eight month 7 from year to ;ear • (.1 6 3 3. 34 • 
3"·3*·48.] 

Ftrr1u. 

F 0 _R (ettli.ng all com"! an FtrrJtS in a right coHr{t, totb ftJr the p~tffir:gtrs tt~<d otv,,m , 
It~~ 0 rdered by th1sCourt & the Authority thereof. That wbofoever bath 

a ferry graunted upon any paffafe, !hall have the fole liberty, for rbnspotrrng 
pa1fengers from the place where fufh ferry is grauntrd, ro any o:bcr ferry place, 
where ferry bc:us utt: to land, and any ferry boac that fhallland paffengcrs at any 
other ferry; m:'y not t~ke Paffengers from tbence, if the .ferry boac of cb:u place bf! 
ready~. pl~v:ded "th1s ~rder, fhall not prejudice theliberty of any, that doe ofe 
to pafs m theH own or ne1g,hbours CAnMJ or b011ttJ to their ordinary labour, or bu
_finds. But n_o ferryn an fh~ II cary C\ er cbe water any paffenge1 sin a CatJoq, bot 
m cafe ofneafiuy and uponh1s own deftre,under tbe PJin of/ortC1ture of the Ga1:o4 

o: 
------------------- · 
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or tbe V alu~ thereof to the Trea fury. And a c WetmbHtb ferry every lingle: 
perfon fh1ll pay for his palfage tw1 pena. And all fC111'men 
are allowed to take double pa~, at all common ferries afcnday light is done,& thofe 
thac ma.lte not pr~fenc pay being required, !ball give their names m .writing. or a 
pawn to the ferryrn:n, or elfe be may com plaine of any fuEh, to a Mlgiftr.ate for fct
usfatbon, And 1t IS Ordered that Olll Magifira:es, & ft:Eh as are, or from time tci 

t1mt' fila II be Ehvfen Depucies of the General1 Court, \Vito their ~tecclsary attcnd,mce 
,.,Z: a man & a borfe ac all times,during cbe t.me of dJe1r beirrg .Ma"ifirates or De
Puties ( but not their families) iliall bee pal1age-frce ovc:r a 1I fecr~s, that pay no 
Tentto the Country. 

;z., And for lhe (l"ttltntzng of d4,g(r in the P"Jli"!. Ill CJIIII'll'On ferriu. It is urder
ed. Th11t no perfon !ball P• c:ls or enter into a ferry boat conrrln)' to tte will of 
tne ferry n· an or of the mofi of the Paffengers 6rfi entred upon p:oine of Tm fhi/Jmgr 
{or e-very h.JEh a rtempt.. And that every ferryman that ihall permit or allow, any 
perf on to come into his BOttt againfi d.e will of any of the Mag A-rates or Deputit9 
o~ any of rbe Elder~. fl:ippc:d in fuEh BMt or the greater part ot the Paffeng,m in the 
fatd Boa/ 1b .all for fen k>r evet y perlon fo admitted or received aga mft fucb their will 
fo declared, the furnm ofT wm!J Jlulltllf,l• ... od it fhall be in" the puwer of any of 
tbe f enyll'len, to .keep out,vr put out of his boate, 2ny perfon tbat !hall p1efs, enter 
intO or fiay 10 any fuch ferry boate, contrary to this Order, And it is furt~er Or
dered,_ That .all pc:tf'>n~ fball be rcceJVCd into fucb ftrYJ boaiJ accordmg to tbeir 
commwg, fit nor Jafi, onely all public.h. perfons, or fuch as goe upon publlck or ur--
gent occdions,as <FhJjitJMIJ, (h~rurgttmJ and MidwzvtJ, and Cucb other;;~ are called 
to wornens labours, fucb fhal be tranfporced with thdirfi:. [ 1641. 4-i-•1-6, 47 j 

F111t1• 

I T is Ordered by this Courtan·dAutbority thereof. That~ offender flncd 
f~r <he breach of any priM I L,., fila II fm thwirh pay his or their fine or p~nal

tie, or g1vr fecurity fp.erdily to doe it, or be imprifoned , 01 keptto wocke ulltt be 
payd, unles the Coorc or Judge that impofed the fine fcc: c.aufe to rrfpir the Came; 
AnJ m all Courts wbert: any fine od1~es, or othc:r furnrns ohnoQey 1bail be afiH
fed or rece!ved, Afld aJfo when any Magifirate or Cornrnifiioner; · ihall a[ef9 any 
fines, or receive any fumm, for the ufe of the CoUntry, by vertlle of any fpecial Or
der, the StcrttllrJ or Cterk,_t of each Court, and every fuch Magilhate and Comi~
oner, ihall within fuurteen dayes, fend a tranfEript er note of the fayd fine!', & other 
dues, to the 'f.rcaluret" of the Country or ( ounty to wbom it doth bdong,who fhall 
forthwith give: w~rrant ro the Marlh:~ho colkd & Ieavy tl efAmc. Artd If no goodt 
can be found, to faci~fy fuch fine or 9rher dues, the Mar/hal fball at each tbe body of 
fuch perfon~, andimprifon tbem·tfll !hisfaltion be made. Provided ~hat ~ny Ceurt 
of Affifiants or County Court, may dilcbargc any fucb perfon from unprifOIIWil'lt, 
l they be unable to wake fatisfadion. ( 1638, -'J6] 

Tirint, & BHrnifl~. 

I ~ i! Ordered by this Court .and Aurbority tll~tof, That whofoever lhall 
kindle any fiw rn rlu JYo~d;, or grounds lying it1 Comroon,er inclofed, fo as the 

f.unc.> fnall run into corr.e grounds or inclofures befure the rrnth J.,, Dj r1u JirfE monrb, 
or aft~ r the /4Jl of the ftcond ~Dnrh1 or 011 the Iliff bi!J of the Wtt~; or on the Lordi dt~J, 
!hail pay 3.11 damages, and half fo much for a fi,.e, or if not able to pay ,then to be 
Cort>Qrally punHbed, by warraJlt'from one Magifirate, or the next County C"ou:rt, 
as the offence Ihalfdcfervc.>, natexceding Twenr., flnpa for one offence. Pro\ rd
ed that any mln may kindle fire: in his oWn ground (o as no daoger come: ~h~rc:by 
either to the Count.ry or to any p2lC1cular pc:rfon aad wbofoeYer !hall WJturlgly 
and wJl!inaly borne or deClroy any frame, Timber,hewed fawc:n or riven, Ilea pes 
"t wood, Charcoal, Corn, Hay,Suaw.Hempot fia~C, h'! fball ~i\Y double da'mage~. 

0 4- rvb~ rtiU 

~---------------------------------------
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Sworn ~ltw •I• o{/ilb 01t 
lll fiJhi11g 
fl•cu. 

2. Y YbrtttU fomt dw,Umg houfrJ, 11nd othtr h(tz•[tJ, Wllhm rhis J"H 1 dr~l,on, J,., u 
hem [tt on ftrt, tHnd tht mtar.ts or occ~Jion lfJtrfoj nor dyco'11crut, •h~Hgh forrt: pn
Joru h4Vt btrn -vehcmtm'J jlljjJtEitd, to bnvt brrn mjlrHmtnurl rbtrtm. Tbt: Court 
~~~'<fng imo "nfidmmon the a>4nger of {Hch a ~icJ:td pr~~[Jift, t{jeci.d'.J 111 Towr,a 
where 1l,t houfcs nrt nttrl ad;r,ynmg, Md there being no I~rv J~' pruvrd:a for rhc 

ptmifhnun.z of fo htinour 11 crzmt: Doth therefore hereby Order, and be Jt enatled by 
tbe Authority of this Court, !bat any perfon or perfons whatfoen:r, of the agf of 
ji:~trm, )tArt' and upward, that 1ball afr~ the publication hert>of, wittingly and ~·il 
Jingly fer on fire :.?y Barn, Sr.able, Mdl, out- ho~fe~ fta,k of \~ood, Corne or hay,or 
~my other thing of hke oature.fl:all upo1~ due convu~bon by tdlJm.ony or c~~feihon, 
pay douhle damages tQ tbe pa1t1e dammfyc~, a~d be feve1cly ~v~ipr, And 1_t ~ny p~r 
fon oft he age aforefayd, fl1all after tbe pu bl1catJoo.hereof, w 1 ttmgly & WJllmgly &. 
feloniouJly fer on .fi:eany dwelling boule, rnecting-houfe,fioteboufc_,or ih:Jllln like 
manner let on fire any out-houfe barne, fiahle, lean too, fiacke of hay, corn or wood> 
or any thing of li~e a-tture, whereby :my dweliing boufe,mcetill?, honfe _or fio~ehouf[, 
cometh to be burnt, the party or parties \'ehemently fufpetl:ed thereof, ilia!, be a p
prebc ded by warrant from one or mor~ of the Magifirates,&;cornmiucd to prifon~ 
there to rcmaine without baile, til tbc next Court of Afiiftantsi who upon legal con-
viCl:ion by due proof, or confdlion of the Crime, iliall adjudg {uch pcrfon or perfons 
to be pun to death, aod ro fo1 feit fo much of his laoJs, goods 01· chattels, as ihail 
make full {atisf.H~hoo, to the party or parties damnifyed. [IllS S l. 

Fzfh Fijhmm~. 

W HerttU Jl h11tHem a CNjiQYtJt f•r fqrreine fifoermtf!--, tQ 111.11~ ufe of [ucb h11rPoHrs 
~rnd grolt,UlS in this CQ~JfliTJ, iU b~flt not httn iPihRbttttib1 ErPghjhn,,,. e- ~ 1111:.! 

nmh:r and WQgJ ~rt l~ttr ple~JHrt, fQr tJii thtir occll{ions, 1'' intbeft pttrls rrh:ch 11re 
llPW poffijfed,~Znti zh1 l~tnds llij}ofod :n proprieties, 11~0 fc:reral to~mu ~ prfons, b7 
thek..._ml,sgrprrrJtt~..,tUrthtJ.rettl {ellltof Engl~flti. Itis declar(d, Thatitisnotla\V

full for any perfon either 6iberroan or othu) either forreiner()r of tb~ Country, to 
foter upon the lands fo appropriate to aoy to~ nor perf on or to take wood ortim
~r. b any fuc:b place, wl.Lhouttheliceoce of fuch Town or propric:ror, and if ~>ny 
pcrfonihall trefpaf,bercin,tbe Town or proprieterfo injure~ may t<~ke their re· 
JlJfdy by adion at law, or cnay prefene their gooch or otl-,er intcrdr, by appo!ing 
LawfUl) force ag:ainft fufh unjuft violence, Provided that it ihall ~law full tor fi1t:h 
fiihermen, as fhall be imployed by any lnhabirams oft his Jurifdi&on,in the fcveA. 
rallJeafons of the year, to make Ilk of any of our harbours, & fu~h Lands as arc 
r.c:er adjoyning, for the dryiog ofthrir fiili,or other net'd(ull c-ccafioos,as alfo ro have 
fuch timber & nrc-wood, as they iball have nece1fary ufeef, foe tbeir fiihing feafons,. 
where it may be fpaied,foas they make due fatisfattion for tbefan:e to fucbTc,w n· 
ot proprietor. [ 1646] 

2. W~rrou mHch titJtl!tZf.l luJrh.utfi:n to mnrlllmtitrading hmte b1 /;.,d. maft..ing of 
fifo. & the credit of "'r trRIJL r_hir~i11 h41b much(kff*rul, lt is thc:refore orde1cd, 
That at every fifhing place, within this ]utifJi&ion foa::c difcreet and bon~fi pcc
fon be appomted by 1he C ouoty Court, unto.whiaJufh. fifi:ring place doth belonj;, 
and thofe perfons fo nominated & appoimea, arc by this(ourt impowred, to give 
Oath umo fufll perfoosas ih2ll be cbofen by the deliverers and m:rivcrs of any fc!11 , 
who have liberty lmeby, either ofthem,tochookcneoimore tuflicietltktlUwing 
rncnl in.liJf.hcafflt, tO vetw wbetfi!his ddiw;ccd.:andrecetved, wbifb vtiwm !hall 
bcfworn as afare1ad. and.~ haf 1~. "pproo\"e of as Merfh.rot.:Lble , the tt..ceivtr 
lballacccpt,andwhatis reluf:: riCh, fmJl btcaft by; -&the faid veiwcrsfor thc:i ; 
labo\!r &; paines aforefaid, ChaU be 81lowed otJe ~ ptr '}*Walt. for fo mucb Mercham-. 
able £ih,;os he or tbq thall ve1w to be payd one halfe by the dc:lh e:er & the olber half i 
by tle I«elver, ta~a.Jcr. fs.mlxr anet~.llt~fl '-'cut~r.J mr-;Aioj ftfr11lt i~ heu:by Ordcreci) ! 
That all foo ~umt, ialt.-burDt and dry fi.fh, tbet hath. been fuft pickled lliill be JUd~ed l 

L unmerchant..ole. lt is j 
----------~--------------------~-
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Fnemen. I Forgtr:;. F1rmc~tttoYJ. 

Forg(r]. 

I I. T is.. Ordered b\" thi5 Court and the Aurbority t~of, Th!t if~r..r perfun iliall 
For:,.e any Deed or Conveyance, T dtamem, Bond, B1ll, Rdeafe~ Acquittance lt. 

. leuer of Atcurne_y,or any writing to pervert equiry and jufrice, be iliaH fl10cd.m 
rb, 'PsUvr], r~ree lcvQral LeClme day~, and rer.dcr tiouble damages to the pany 
wronged, arid alfo be disabled ro gi\"e any CV1deoce or rerdid, to any Court or 
Magiftrate. [ 1()46] 

Ff1rr.:ca!ja1!.Jo 

I T is Ordered by this Court and Aurhomy thereof, That if any man commit 
fornrc.won, with any lingle woman, they fnall be puoifbed,citber by enjoyotng 

1 marri:~ge, or fine,or corporal punilbmenr, or all or any ofthefe, as the judgt:.of the 
I Court that hath Cognizance of the caufe !hall appoint. [ 1<S4z 1 
•

1 

Frumm n•n-freemen. 

T 0 the end tfghodl ~the freemen may be prcferved o( hDnefl and g~od men, It is 
j Ordertd, That henceforth no man fball be admittt>d ro the frecdume of this 
, Common-wealth, but !ucb as are members of fame ot the Cburchei, ·within the 
: limits of this Iurisdi8:ion; And whereas man; membm of Ch11rches to exempt them~; 
\ fc!~·cJ fi-om Publ"f((ert~ice, wdl mn come in to he mndu freemen, It is Ordered, That DO 

j members ofChurllies witbinthis Jurifditl:ion, fhall be cxC!Dpr from any pubEck 
·1 fervicc, they fhall be Cholcn to, by the Inbabitams of tbe feverall Towr.es, as 
i CcnLlables, I urors,Se!cct men, fun;eiors of the High-wayes . And if any fulli per
; f on 1hall refufe tO ft:rve in, or take upon him My fuEh Office. being Legally flhl(en 
: tberunto, be 1hall pay for every fuEh re(ufall,fufll 6nc, as the Town Olall impofe 
: nouxcecding 1w~t; jhillmgs for one Offence. [ 1647] 
! Gaming & dAur.cing. 
·\ uPON CoW~pLzint of tl.t diforders, b) the Hfe of the Games of j1Jtljfk-~oartl. .md 

Borvlmt,, m and about hot~[es of common ePitertainmmt, whereb] much pruiout 

I . ·.~m,e is [pmt u11projirably, & much was1 of winnmd beer occafioned; It is Ordered ~Y 
tb1s Cow;t and the Authority there~f, That no Perfou !hall henceforth, ufe the f,ud 
Gan·.cs of !hufle-board. or bowling, or any other play or game, in, or a boat ~ny 
fufll houfe, nor in any- other boufe ufed as Common fot (uEh purpofe, upon p.une 
fore\ cry keeper of ( uCh houfe, to forfeit for every fuEh Offeuct! Tcrenty ~&zlimgt, & 
every perfon Playing at the fayd Games &c: in or about any fufh houfe fhall for-

1 felr (or every futh Offence Fm Shillings. Not !hall ariy perlonat any time, play 
or Game for any mony,or many wonh, upon per.alty offorfeiting treble the Valu~ 
tbereof,ooe balfe to rbe party informing and tbe othec halfe to tbe Treafury, nor 
fhallany perfon be:m Abmor to any kindot gaming on the like penaltie. Nor :fhaU 
tbet e be any daJncingin ordinaries !J{>OD aoy oecafion, on the penal tie of five _(1ullt11f,l 
for every pe rfon that {hall offend: and any Ma.gifuate may hear &. determine .any 
otknce 2g.1infi this Lil\v,1t646,47• P•] 

F~r preventmf. difOram ari{mg in {et.:eral pl.tm f'Ptthir. tim jurifdit1icn; ~~ 
reaf~n of fome fl:ll cbferving fuel; foaftiv~tls, 44 were .[uperflitiouflJ ~pt ;,. other 
Cot~mryes,rothe Great difltoncsrrof God ~tnd 0./fo,ce oj others It is therefortOrd~ 

red by rhis Court and che Authority thereof. That wbofoever fball be found ob-

( 
fcrving any fuEh day, as C!rrillmas or the like, either by forbearing labour, fealling , 
ot ar1y other Wc1y upoo any {ufh account!$ aforefayd, everyfuf.h perfon fo offeud
ing, .ilialt pay for every fuEh Offence Frw fhd"ngJ,asa fine totbeCounr:y. And 

whertiU tJot Dne'J At fu'h tmm but fever All Dthtr ttmel~t/fo, rl tS a Cuflmu IDIJ fre~ • 
t}•mt m mAn) places t1 expend time in tmllllfr[nO Games, •s C ards,Dtce &c: . I~ 1$ 

thc:refure furcber Ordered and by this Court declared. That after pobhcat1on 
bert of whofoever £ball bcfound in any place.wjtbin this Iurifdid:ion playing citber 
at cards or at diee, Contrary to this Order,iliall pay as a fine to the Cc;wny the fum 
of ft.~e Shrlimgs for e~ery fuEh Offencr. 

f 

t.z. P.r. 
None bllC 

Cht~rch-m~
bet> to bee 
frc.:mcll 

. 
L.t.P.!~ 
No:;~Tingin 
Or,.h mies , 

No~21'11ing 
fur mt':le}' 

No daucirtz. 
in Or .lioa~ic• 

A.st.pJ 

Pen~lry for 
l<eeJ>lng 
chnllm.i 

Peaaln·for 
playingu 
cm,~icc 
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Error. 

Herrfir Error. 

A LthoMgh nohu,Mne'1'orur, bi Lord over 1bt FAith & Confcien{e; o{ mm,ytt trr~:ujf 
j/tcb as bring m d11mn~ble Hn•tfic! 1 ttndmg to tbe (ubverjion of 1ht G_hnjillm Ftll!tl; 

& diflniEh~m of the Joule; of men, ought Au ely to he reflrn,ned, {r1m J Hch mtotr~tt~ 

I 

I 

impiuie;. It is therefore Ordered and declared by the Court. That 1f any 
Chrijtian within this JurifditHon 1 ilia II go abour to fubvert and dellroy the Ch:tJiin'1 I 
Fa!rh 11nd Reltgion, by broaEhing and msinc:~ining any D,tmn(lble Ht, tfiu: as de: r 

nS>in g the immortalllty oftbe !oule, ~r rcfuruction of the body,or any f,h to be rc- J 

penttd,ofiuthengenerate,oranye~llldoocbyrbeoorwardmari robe ac~ounttd 
1 

tin,1or denying tbat Chrift gJ\·c h:rr.felfe a r~nfom for our fins, or fhall aftim1 rlm i 
ErrOrs 

we are not ju!lifyed by hi~ deat>b and rigbtroufner., but by the pcrfcd:icns of o~rr i 
l.t P.z.. owowork~,{)rlhalldeoytbe morallity ohhe Fourth Comrnandement, or iball! 

ope· nly Condemn ur oppoL.e.tbe'B . .aptizjog oflnfo.ant~, or iball purpofely depa.rt the 
1

1 

Atlahopr.iJh b f 1... 11... Jl d h d Congregation. at t e admmJftratJon o tuat Ordmance, or wa eny t e or mancc ; 
ofMagifi,·aty, or thl·ir Lawfull Authority to m~h war, or to pnni!b.'the outWHd i 

bte~Chcs ofrhe firft Table,~ fn~ll endeavour to fcduce others to ar.y of tbe errors . 
~eb~:;;~ee~~ or berdies above mentiont·d, every fuEh perfon continuingobftinate therin,after Juc ! 

meJnes ofCunviCl:ion; {ball be feiltenced to Banilhment.ll6f6, 4-4] 
2. The ho'J Scriptum of the Old a11d!JV.. tw Ttjlllmtnt, btmg wrjttcn b7 the 

Propbm, .Apvflles, and ho'J M m of God, tnjprr-ed b.J the bo!J Ghofl, contmmug m 
tbtm, tbc ihj~Aliible &'-whole wi!J cf God, wkzcb he Purpo.fid to m111:! l:.!to~n toM 11n• 
k.Jnd, lmh {or his own wot foip 6~ frvi:e & 11/fo for ihc m{lrH[/iQn, Obedience, Fa1tl1 
er {<~IV4tion, of Alan, Wh1CA1 Jfl b; R~retickJ th former Pf,tl, r::,:... now of late b~tve fun 
op pug ned 1111dder.Jca.(o to be, r;h1ch tmds 111 the ovmhmtJ of ~<II trsu Rcltgion nnd . 
[,lf'I..·Atuu, fvr the pre'lltntitm Df {o hemous 1t crihlt. It is Ordered by this Cocrt and ' 

the Authority thereof. That what perfon or ~rfons foever profdiing th.e ; 
C.brill:ian religion, above the age cf Sixteen yeares, that fhaU within this Iurifdiet-!-

1 

011, Wiftingly and Willingly,at any t:mc after tbe publication of this Order, der.y cl
tbcr by word or wnting, any of the Books of the Old Te!lamellt, as GencjiJ, Ex11aiu ! 

LautCus, Nt.tmbe7 s, Deuteronomy,JcjhNa;J HaJ,t·U.,...Rs.tb, S~tmmD, Sllm~rtll, Kmgs I 
Kings, Clnonzc/Ps CJ:.:r~mdts, Ez..rfi,N thtminh,Ejlhn·, lob, Pfalmcs, Tro7.-·ctb.r, 
.E c!ep4lts,C~tmtdo Ejit11th ftrtmi~th, Lltmtnt~NQnJ, EZ!~d, D•tmel, Ho.f.,, 
Joel, Amo;, ObPdtah, 'fon1.·h, JJt~e~,h, N11.hum, Rr.bt11kf.dv Zeph.,;nu.J;, Hagg] 1 

Z.~ehllruth,M al~tcbJ. OrNew,as ~<~thnr, Mark_, L~t/:.!//ohn, ACls,Rom..~ns 
Ctrrmchr,mi, Corrtntb11mJ, G~tllllhr~tns, Epht[lans> 'Phdtppums,Ccll~sJion.r, Tht[J,!• 
ltmiam, Tht[slliCFJillns, T.mctb], Tm·;~th)': T•tlls, Phzlc~cr., H cbron• 1 J arnu, 

l Pcrer, 'Pelt•, 7ohn, John, ].;hn,l#tde Ci:.. 'R._r.vdaion. To be the written & infalible ~ 

I 
rce;:::~e'~: Word of GOD, t>r ifaoy perfon as aforefayd, belonging t0 this Iuri!Clittion thJll ; 
he & Wo•d I Commtt ti:e f.~yd crime t1pon the Sea, not being or b~longingr•l thclurifdiCtion, ot · 

· "f od. auy_ other Comn on wealr h, iball bcforthwitl·apprchended, by the next Officer or 
Ofhcers. wbctber Madhall or Confh ble or their Defuty, who ihall hare power fo 
to.doe by warrant frcm any one ofrhe Magifir;;tes, & !hall be Committed ro the 
pnfon at Bofi'cn, Without Bayle or maine prize, there to be fafely kc pt tiil the next 
Cot~ my C ourr ,where up~n fufficient T eftemony .brought ag~inft the faid delinquent 
~e fhall be.~,~~~d~ed for h1s offence 1 after LrEal Convi8:ion, to PJY fuch a fine as 

'icc~lty the Courr wl~;~h ihall have Cognizance of the Crin:c thall judg nett, not extced!ng 
~be.Sur~1 of frJr; .fosmdr 1 or ihall be openly G .fetme!J wh,p;,by thec:xecmion~r, wte
trer Cu!lable or any other appointed, norexeedingfor!.Jj/ro0J ,units he fhall publick
ly recant btfore hi~ lemence l ~hiEh ifbe doe) be iball not pay abo•;e the fine ofTen 1 

po~~~ta, to the T ce:~l~r~r for .r hell!e of tbe Corr.rnonwealth, or vt wh'f' in cafe he ray/ 
not the.- ~ne. A.tid Jtrsfurtl:er ~rdcrcd & lD~tled,Tlat if the f:rydoffendcr after bis 
rec~rat:?n, fer,tcr:ce or execuuon, fhall ti-e fecood time publiih, &-oHtnately. and. 
ptcrm ... cJObil_rn amta.n.e the f«yd WI eked op.n,onl he .frull Le Bilnifr.ed or put to 
death 'aStbe. Court ililll judg. [ 16p J 3 It as 



·3. It is 0.-d~red,that all and everv of th~ lnhabirantsof this Jurisdidion, tl•at A:f-t r:7: 
bave .. any of rbc: bookes in tbcir C<Jftudy that goe under the names of J chtLJ .1\!ncr.& 
Lod""'"'<.c..M H.!(.glerM..J (who prerend tbemfd~es to betbe tWo IRJ1 fif1 ~"tiJts' and 
Prcplmt af JcjHJ (Jmfl) whicb <H~ full ofblafphcmies,and {ball not bting ?! fo1d 
in all { uch bookes in their Cull ody, to the ntxt Magiltrate, fball forfeit rbe Sum of 
ten poNnds lor every !ucb b..10k foUd 1n bi> hand the one balfto tbe Informer cb..: otb'r 

M••ggkton; 
t>oe>l.SIO b.: 
dclivere.: in 
\0 fomc r. ~a
~inr,tq 

half w the Country. .And as many of the fayd bookes as are, or fhal be 10 <;ultcdy To b~ lM.:Jr 

{hall bt burm in tuc Mar~et place ac~oibn~on the next LeGlure·d.ly bychecommon 
cx:e\:<ltioner. 

4• I' rhm6J tbm w " Cmfod {tEl cf hmti&k._t, late'J rifm up tn tbt rtarld, 
wlmh IIYt ~tJmmonl; Coilltd it_HIIk..!TJ, wbl tllkJ 11pon 1hem 111 be smmtdutlt'J f'r.l llj 
Gt,d1 ~tnd i11j.:~IM!J 11JJ1f?td I:J tht Sp~t 11, tiJ l}t11k,.t 1111d wrilt bltJ[jbemoM opm;wu 
ftf}'fiJit, gam·nmttfl1tmd tbt ,-rdtr of G1Jd ~~ CJ1~Hh (j CIJW17tJDtl'WCfllik, fP~a~lllj, Hli 

~~ .lfg~J,:w, rtpro-4thmg and rtvilmg «5Ut~f,J[tratc: IUSd M smflers1 {tek!_ng 10 IHrn 

th: ptuplt ftom rht {tmh, ~tnd [.~Jint pro{tlttts ro their pnnicio~#-s wayes. The Couc.t 
.'conjidmn,g d:e prcmi.lfo, 11n.1 to prevent tht h~t ml[chllft, aJ ry thtlr m.tt"lt' If • 

wrc•ughr '"o11r n11t1tJt l.md; Doth hereby Order, And by the Authonty of this 
Court be it Ordered & Enaded, That no M.,fltr or CDmmllmier oJ;~riJ Shtf, 7Jarkf, 
T.mu:ct, C 11t•b or other f/ejJtt, fball benceforth bring into any barbour, Cteer, or 
Cove, within t!.i~ Juris.:lidion, any known f2.!!.alrJror .f2.!!_Ak,trs, or any other blaf-
phemou~'l•creti•ks as aforefaydJ upon the .~naltie uf tbe forfeiture of IJnt hHJuirtd 
r o1mds,to be fot thwitb payd to the Treafurcrof the CouRtty,except it appcareth tb~t 
(uch 1\b!h·r, W:l•lted true notice or information that they were focb, and ~n tha~ ~afe 
l•c rna y clc:tre bimfdfby bis Oath, when iufficient proote to tbe conuary ts wannt1g. 

, And for def~u!t of p:liment of the fayd fine of Dflc h,nartd po;,~tdt, or f,OOd !ecunty 
for the fame, !uch Malta 1h.tll be committed to prifon, by warrant f1om any Ma-
. grfirJtc, there to continue till die (ayd fine be fati~!yed to cbe Treafurer a&a.ford"ayd. 
A nJ the ..5!-! afler or Comm~natr of an'y fi1ch 1b1p or veifel, tbadhall bung tbcm 
b~ing legJlly convitlt·d, fh;!ll give in fuiliciem !ecurity to the Governoor or auy one or 
more of the Mag,nr:Hes. tu (arry them backe tO tbe place, whence be oroug~t tbciT', 
and on his re(i,fall fo to do.:, the GovernourJor rhe {aid Magiftrate or Mag1ftratcs, 
iliall commitc f,,Eh M:tfh:r or CommJnder ro prifon, there co cont111Ue till be thall 
brivc in (uffi.cirnc fecumy to the Content of the Governoor or fayd Mag~ft;ates. 
And if any p::rfon or perfons within tbis Iurifdiction, fhall henceforth emwain &. 

Nor to bet' 
~. ouzluic,q 

thh J nri >di~ 
tson by on7 
llhft« o[ 
shir. 
On pcn•hl" 
c£ 100 fOI~ 

M:.f.crt 11jac 
b·'rg in qtu 
~~ .., rrd\c;r 
'> <hem bock 

conccalt' anY. (ufu ~~"~:1 or ~<~~r.J or other BLAJI'hanom htYII~el;J ( knowing 
them to be luEh) every fuEh pafon thall forfeit to the Councr~y, Fe uri) jl]l/l:ngs A. 57· P• 
fo r every hourl's rntt:rtainemrnt and concealmrn~ of any J5?..g.~'<fr or .fZ.t4(ikJrs. a6. 
&c :asafCJrefayd,:JOd !hall be Committed to pufon as aforcfayd rill tbc fine's be 
fully fati)fyeJ aod payd. J 

tntert .j !{q i r g. ~ 

Q:l~ke~1'"" · 
10 {s. I uCI~f 

. . f. And cv~ry perf on ~r .prrfom,tbat.lhall incourttf,to" defmd ilny of their per- 8 
n.ICJom w.,ft:~cby frcakmg, wn~mc!, or ~ce~.ng on the I.ords day, Oi at an~ orbrr . A. S • 
r ,rflc:, fhal, a •tcr thH: me:wrs ol (·o ,,_v1-.'l10n,.ncurr the·pcnalrv enfuin(7 '!ti': e\·~;v per- I J"coura;cr• 
£ f, . fh 1\ J I • h C - • .t•• \ • cf~ei<c" on o mcu~ng, . a. pay tot 1e u1e ol t ( oun:ry, for every time ten fh1Uings &. tJ~eu f•=>al~. 
every one fpeaJ...•nt: m fuEh nwctln_g, fhall forfeit five pounds. 

. . . 6 • lf any perf on in all knowingly import inro :tny l1arbour of chis Jurif.
di(ll~n, any ~~~., ~rr l BDok,_! or Wml~g;,c~ccrnmg their damnable opiuions, ne fhaH 
~oriel( for eve-ry fu£h book or wmmg h-z;t 7'vrrn4J, and whofoevcr lhall d.tperfe 
or concde any rufh book or writing, and it be found with him or kr or in h. s or 
her h.ouf e, & {hall not 1mmediat~ly deliver the fame to rhe next M.q~'.llrar e, 

1
thall 

forfeit and p:1y fst1e 'l'DNtJdi lord,fp~fill£ or Concealin" eH·rv fucb Book or 
WCitJr.g, 

0 
J 

E z. 
-----·-----

!l:;d ,.,,.e~~ 

------------------

Oifpalirlz 
Q.::.al<'" \;<'I;. 

{'C~r. S Ji, 
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_::g_G ____________ H:-'""rr_e_fit_of-::':-z_S>u,~i:.f~J. --;;:] 

7 Aodevery perfoa or perfons whatfoever, that Ih3ll rPvil: the ()ffi.:e of. \ 
~;;;~~f~~ per(on ofMagiftrare~or Mln1ftets, a) is ufuall with the O!!akcr~; luth Pcrfon or 
,M.;uiltcn. Pe,fonslhall be .';evt:re9 Whtpt, orp•y the Summ of rl'll~ l'o~nt:J. , 

8. And eveM perf on that !balJ pubJ;1h and mamtame~ apy Hlte ·oaox 01 

A, S 3· P• erroneous Do8:rir.e tball be liable to be c:ueftioned and Cenfured by the County 
:fbii~Ms Coun ·where he liv~th, according to the ffierit of his offence. 
o!Errt-.s. 9• fl'rhrrr4> ther~u a F."t&ictts Stil cm:monly.callui ~'k.!rs lau'J anfcn, 

w/:,q hJ word "~''d 'A'rllmg, h:~11e p~tbl:jhedllndma:ntR:nea,.,.my dtmgnous .lfld 
borrtdttnint~,.:md do ta~e Hpon them to ch11nge & alrcr ,rhe rewred l.md,:,b/.; cufl~m~s 
of DtiY nnti~n m gwmg CJ'IIIi rcf}ell tHqHalJ, or reverence to Sufer tOhrS, JVJ;oj c n[ls
ontltnd to Nnd.ermme the AKthllriiy of c.'llii Gll'lltrtlmtnt' 4111/fi to dtfh OJ tht Or
der of the chNrcbeJ, b.J denpng.~tU ejJililifl:fa)DTn- ts of lvorjhsp, ami b; wstl;drAw--
ing from the ortl&t'.J chunh llj]rmbitts, all~""' a .:2' •>~pfr0011ed, by a./1 Orr hudox J rufef
frm of tbe trHtth; 411d i'nfieua thtmif & opp~{itllm t~ere;mto,fttq1'0lflfJ!, prr:··m Tmoc
tings-o{their own, l!'finuating themjelva mto the mmds of the Ssmpltr, ~r jH£h a111rr 
left affiiled totbt Order & Go11ernmtnt of the Clmrch and Com,.on!Tealth, whm-
hJ dmrs of OHr lnhabiumts b1111e hem infeEled "ud fedHced, notwzthjfandmg all jor-· 
mer Lawes matk,(up~n exptrtenceDf thttr arrog~tnt hold obtruji011s, to ds.D•rnmale 
thtir principltumongfi HJ) pr11htbi!in[, rhtir C1Jmmi11g znto tim 1urifd,won, rbr__v 
b.n11 not ht:tfl deterred from the'!· 11111 etNOUJ ~ttempu, to undtn~o~tJe our p;11ct, 1111~ 
hAfle~our rume. For pr~nuoo tl)ereof tb1s Court doth Order and En all:, T ilat 

0"';-;::b:'d '(Very perfon or pet fens of the Curfed fea of the J2.!!.a'k,.m, who b not an Iubahlcant 
· of,buttound witbin this Juritdidioo,lball be apprthended( wit bout warrant, where I 

n6 Mag,ftrate is at haod) by any Conftable <.ummifiiiooer or Selett Man, and con
tmr•it'O!lea. veyed'from Coofiable to Conftable until! tbey come before the next MagJHrat~ wro 

. fballCommitt the fayd pedon or perfons to c lofe Prifon, there to remame wnhout . 

. :Baile, uotilJ the next Court of Affifianb whrre they thall have a Le~all try all, by a 
B~di!hcd.d; fpet:iall jury,and being (onvieleci to be of tbded of the ~~~~~ii!rs, fila!! be fenrrn
'Pil of eSt: a . ce.d to banifhment upon paine of Death. And that every Inhabitant of this Ju

rifdJdion being c.onvtaed to be oftheaforefa)·d feel, either by taking trp, publiih-
.~li6~Jtio ingand defending, the horrid opinions oftbe~"al:.,t~~, or by fiirriPg up muwm, 
of<l.!_~akcn Stthitonor &b.¥1""'' agatnU the Governrr,ent,or by taking up their abh•rJ & ddlruc

tive praGlifes, viZ; deny~ Civil. refpeel and Teverence to e<juals and Super,o,•rs, 
withdrawing from our fllurfll atfcrublies, .&. in'flead thereof frequenting privarc 
meetings oft~eirown, inoppotitioo to fllurfll O~der,or by adbmng to,or aprrov
ing of any kn.own O!,lakt-rs, that are oppo!ite to the Orthodox rewvcd o pm ons & 
l'!'aetifes of the godly,&. c:n~voring to .disaffeCt othe.rs ro Ci\'i} Govcrnmcm, and 
Ehurfll order, and Condemnmg the p1achfe & pr.ocecdmgs ofthts Courr <~gainfi rhe I 
~"tker~,manifefring thereby coplyancewitb tbofe, whofe dcGgo is to ovmhrow thr I 
Or~er eftabliihed in Churfll and Corrtrnon wealth, every fufll per(on upor. exami-. I 

~mTo
Jllnc..r,t1 ,le
pa.-c "'-'! 110t 
(<tUIO ;\.OUI 

lifcocc. 

natton and legal! conviCtiOn before the Court of Affifia'ntsm manner as afortfayJ 1 

fhall ~committed to clote prifon, for one Month, ar:d then linle!sthey choofe vo J 
lunr:mfy to deparr the Jurifdidion, fhall give bond for their good ablx-arance and ap- • 
pe3rance at the next Court of Afilfiams, where Continuino obftio:;te, and rt"ful'ir-1, ! 
to retrad & reform tbeafore!aid opinions& pratbfes fhallbe lentel.'crc~to Rar-ifh~ ! 
rr:enr~ upon pame of Death ,.and In cafe of the aforcfaid volunr~ty departllrc nor to ; 
~em awe; or ~~a inc to returne into ~h~lurifdidion_ without the all()w.trce of rl-e rr , .• 1 

one M •!(:!\. Jor part ofr}ie Coun~ell fidi had and publithed, on penl11l y ofbeil"rt Banifhrclu po 11 
1 

J•ay(ommir pJmeofDeath, and any one Magillrate, upon ir.formatiorl"iven bilTI, nl a11y !11[1 1 
to prifou. f JL lJ fc b b b per on,wa cau e t em tO e apprehended, aod if upon exaP.Jination of,he c~fr: he 

fh31l according tolais be~ difcretton. find ju.ft ground for futh ~omplalnt, he fb~ll 
~~~t fu..'h perlon to prilon, IUltiJI he cow~ to his. rt,.aH as is 01bove t'."i'' ciTed. 
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I 
lfidtJ ,md ~.(;;n1. · 

Vv Heruu fome pe-[llll:, more [u*.!ng tbeir D~n pri,41t ad'-'ATJIAlft. thm tbe 
[ood of rhe PuMcf(_, do tra,fPorr raw·hrdu & pelts.. It tl Orde{ed 

thar hencef01 t~. no perfon !hall dcliv(r aboard any !hip or other veffel, dir~ttly or 
indirectly,any raw hide,skio,pelr or le-arhet unwroughr, wtth tnteot to have the tame 
cranf poned our of rhis IurifdJCtion,upon pain toforfe1t tbe fame,or the value therof. 
And that oo M2fier of any Ship or \Ieffel ihall receive &ny raw bide,skin,pelt or ka
tber unwrought, directly orindireCtly aboard his Ship or Vdfdco befo tranfpofted 
llpon the li~t: penalty. Provided that any perloo, fir anger or other, may tranfpo1 c 
any hides or sKins, brought mrher from beyond cbeSe~ by way ofMerEltandifc1 or 
tbc sktn~ of .Hca\'er, Moofe, Beare, & Otter. [I 646] 

2. Vpon snformatl~J ofrhe negk£1. of ma"J ptr(otu, in IIDt ft~ving {wch H1J11 
Dr fl..:11J ,.:1 ntbu 6! cA[aalt] Dr 8kuJf,IJttr come ro haJIIi, ~ht11ij dA1m11•ge redo11ndJ 
h1dx Cou-ntry. leis Ordered,tbat every hideorSkio, filallcareq.Illy bedryed, 

before it corrupt,and chat fucb bides or skins,fuall befentwbere they may be t.moed 
or dreffcd, and wbofocvr fhall negJe.Ct ro do as afor.efayd, iliall forfeit for every fucb 
.h!Je fiye fhiltings, & for every skin of CalvesorfroallCaWetwu'Jt !Jn"l• [t640,f6•J 

Higb-w41llo 

T 0 the~ndrhe'l't Tn.lJ Eeconvemem H ioh-WIIJtl far TrAvtlltrl. It is Ordered 
by the Anthority of this Court. 

0 
That all Country High-wayes iliall 

be fuEl1 as may be rnofi e.afy and fafe for travellers , to wbifh pur pole, every Town 
{ \1, here any fuEh high-way is made,orro be made) lhallappoint two or three men 
cJ tbe next Town,whok lrihabitams have moft occ:3Goru thereof, Ehofen & appoint
ed by chc::ir fayd Towc, who £hall from time tottme.Jay out all Common High
wayr6,\\bere they may be mofi con..-eniem, notwitbRanding any 01SOS proprietyes 
(So as it o"afion not tbe pulling down of any mans houfe,or laYJng open any Garde 
cr 0 Ellard wbo in common Grounds,or where the foyl iswert,Myrieor vety JO'
key, tba!lla y out fuEh High-wayes the wider v1~ fix, etght, ten , or more rods. 
P•nvide.d that if any man be tbe~by damaged in bJS iooproved groond the town lha.U 
make h1m reafonabJe f<~ri~faaion,by efiimarioo of tbofe that laydout tbe fa(l'le: & tf 
fuEh pe .-fons depurec C3unot ::g:·ee it lhall be referred unto tbe County Coun of rhe 
fh lre, who fhaU bave power to bear and determine tbe cafe,aod if any Perfon find 
himfelf~ jufily greived, with any ad or rhing, done by the petfons deputed aforefaid 
he may appeal to the County Court aforelayd 7 but if he be found to com plaine 
wirho\lc c~ufe, he fhall (urely pay all flwe:es of the patties and Court , during chat 
~Ltioo,and allo be fined to tbe Coumry,as the Court ilialladjudg.lt639] 

2. I r is Ordered and declared by this Coorf, that the Selea To woes-men 
of every town, have power tolay our (by themfdva or others) Particular & private 
woyes concernit:g their own town,only fo as no damage be dooe~any man, with
out due Recornpenc:-,to be given by the judgment oft he fayd SeleCt men, and one 
or two Ehofen by tbe f~yd Sde.ct men, and one or two Slaten by the party, and if 
any perfon !hall6nd himfelfe jufily greivcd, he may appeal to the next County 
Court of that fbire, who !hall do ;ufiice therein as in other Cafes ( 10.p.) 

3 • 'Or:;n •nfcmtA.rton that ttvers fi,gb-~r .. yeure much ~Jnno;ed ID'Id m~l411l~red • 
by g"rtJ ~nd raita·ereElcd tpotr.the,, II: is Ordered by the A Ulbomy of this 

Courr .. Tbac upon any intormntion or Complaint made to any C ounry Court,or 
to any Magifirate of any fuEh gates or raiks,cretiedor to be ereCled,u~on any Coman 
h1gh way ,the fJid Court or Magifirate fhall appoint a C6mittee of difcreet & Jndiffe
ren t men to vei.w fu81 io~umbamte, and ro Order the reformation thereof. And if 
the parc,es whom ir !hall concern, !hall not fubmirt to fufh Orders, lht>y !hall re
qu~rt~ 1 hem ro appejr ac tbe next Court of tbadhire, and alfo fhall certily the in -
cumbrance found,:and Order by them made, under tbeir hands tJnto the fayd Co ore 
or appe4r 1n pc1for, to proi~.:u t c: the caufe wbere idhall be beard and delermioed for I 
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eafe and cooveniency ofrra~ellrrs, with doe refpecr ro the proprietors cell & dam
age, but no perfon lball tland fharged W1th [be repa1re of common b1g~-wayes 
through his owe ground. [ lcSf 71 

Horfrs Mart I 

I Tis Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof. 1 hat no Mafler or( oon
rrumdcr of any Ship or Bark, filaiJ rtct:ive on board hisS lip or V c lfd,any Horfe 

Gelding or Mare, but fufb as {hall be entred into abmk, with the Colour, particular ; 
marks and age, (as neer as may be known) and perf on of whom fufh Hone wa) la{l 
bought; and proof by wimes or Oath, that he was tbe true owner tcercof, to be 
lrpt by rbe Clerk!>of the writs in all their Townes, who ate t:cr~by authorized to 
ve1w all fi,fll as (ball be Shipped, and forevcry Horfc fo entred rhere fhall be payd 
to tbe fayd Officers, by the owner or Mercbant offufh Horfe,Gx pence a peice, An~ 
tvery Comaoderor Mafter of an~ Velfcl, who {hall take on hoard, any other Horfe 
or Mare,t>Xcept 1081 as he fhall r'ceive a note under the hand of the faiJ Cle1ke & be 
eorred as afotefayd, lhall for evfi.y (ufh Offence forfeit t~e Sumrn ofF orty Sbill;ng> 
to the inforn;er, and Forry Shil~ngs co the Treafury. [1649] . 

It is Ordered that no perf on , !hall under any pretence fdl or anyway d1 f
pofe any Horfe. Mare o' Cole, to any Indian, upon the Penalty of one Hundred 
Pounds. ( H~ S S .] 

Jdlmtfi. . 

I Tis Ordered that no per{on,Housbculder or other, fhalf fpend his timt', idlely or !' 
unprofitably, under paioe1:>f fu61 punithment;U tbt County Couit filall think 

meet ro iDBid. And the Conftahles of every Towne are required ro ufr fpcci<~ll care ! 
to take nolice()f offenders illlthis kiod, efpeciall;y of comiD<Jn Coallw ,unprofitable 1 

fo~lers, and Tobacco takers, and Prefem the lame to tbe next Magrihate, who i$ 
hereby impowred to Hear and Determine the Caufe,or transf:r it to the next Cou! t 
[1633·] 

'/ efuiteJ. 

T HIS Court talci"f. into CtAJj'Jderauon thtgrettt "'.m-s, C~:m~t~nicnsaiJd Ji.,ificnt 
which .zre this Dll] m &NrQpt, ttnd thllt tht{~tmurt O~Jtr'lJtd tot& Till{td il1iti J~

mtnttd eh~iflJ bJ tht ~tertt umkrmihings, .ma [&Oierw 1om, of tlioft oj the /r[HIIJC ~~11 
Order ,mm broHghr Hf & dt'flDttd tQ rl:e rtf,gion and C oRrt cj Rc~rn , wh"b ht~th cc
Cilpct:ea divers f/tiftl tQ expt/1 t~tm thiir Terriroryr s, fer prn·enrirm whtrtof t~mcng 
r11r fthes. Iris Ordered and enatlrd by Authority of thi~ Cou1r, That no · 

T tfu t or { piritua) or Ecltfiaftical perf on (as they are te:~~rmrd) orcaincd by the An-[ 
thoriry of the Popt, or Stt Qj /<com, Ill all henceforth at l'lny time rcpaire 1 o, or come 
witbm this Jurifdidion: And if any perfon thall give jufi crufe offufpiricn, rh ar 
he is one of (ufll (oCtety or Order' he fball he brOLlghr befo e fume of tbe Ma- r 
gifirares, and rfbe cannot freehimfelfeoffufh fufpition,l-e fhall he Committed 10 j 
pnfonorboundovertotheoext(ourt of Afllllsnts,to be t•yed and pl(lrc:cckd 1 
WHb, by Bacifhment or otbcrwife, as the Co~n {ball fee c2t.fe, and if any p~:rfon f0 
Bar:i!hcd, be taken tbe Second time within this Jur'ifdid ion,u pcn Lawrull trpll & { 
Convidicn,be fhall be put to ceath.Provided thi~ La \V fhall not t'xtend to any ti.•ch 
J duir,S piritual or Ecldiaftical.perfon,as !hall ~e c:~ll ur 6 our fhorrs by fhi p- wrack.'· 
or other acc1denr, fo as be conunue no longer then till he may h~"e oppo' tvmty d · 
P~lfage for h1s departure, not ro any fuEh a~ ilia II come in Companv with;~oy M c f
fenger hither uplm puhlickoccafions, or M~rEhant or Meller of aPy Ship belong
ing to any place not in enmity with the State ofEngbnd, or our fdve6, fo as tbc y dc
r:~rcagaine with the fame Melfen,ger;Mafter or Mc.::rfllam, & bthayc themtdves 1n- I 
otfenfivcly during tt.eir abode here [ 164 7 J I 

lmpvjft. F 0'1\... the fuppm of tht fjcvcr~mum-nnd M >~mttr.llt:Ct ef fcrtif.ctirir.n,for the pra
lt&tmg tm&4J#Ife guar amg 0/Jr bt<rlo11n ,for OhT ftlt't J 1:1Jt.i orf.·trs, r hm Lome to tr ~rlr \ 

· . n•uh m.l 
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wtth Ul. It is Ordered by chis Court and the Authority thereof. 'I hat evet y · 
pei(on, Merlliant,Sean1an or other, tha:t brmg wines or {hong waters into any of OUC' A. 0• Pt 
Harbou.s, in any fhtpS.Or-vetTels whatfoever (t-xcepr tb~y comediie'cl:ly from.Et{g- l9• 
bnt! as tbt:ir fufi port) be fore they lanJ any of the laid wmes or flron~waten more Wiocs robe 

oriels. fhallfirlt mU.eenCty of:u many Burts PipesorotberVetTds.~they oranyof ~;~:~~fqr 
them £hall put on fl1ore,by a note-under tbeir bands,delivered to rbe officer tb:l.l is l:o 
recet,·e the Cufiomes, ac his houfe, upon paine of forfeiture & confifcation of all 
fu(h wines, and tlrong waters as are landed, befoce (ulli entry made, whc:refo.ever 
found~ the one hal(e tO tbe Country the other balfe to the Officer, & the Me~~nt. 
or owner offJ~h wines, of any kir.d, or firong waters, as Coon as he land~ them. 
{hall deliver and pay unco the !ayd Office~, what is due for Cultom oftbem accord
ing to thi~t Order, in wine or .firo11gw3rer according to the proportion oftbe good
ne:.. of to~ parer! that ii brought in, as rhe Officer and own.er can agtee, to the con-

Cutlomto 
be~akluj'OQ 
the .r...JU.& 

t:enr;nc:nt and Cutisfa8ion,9f tbe fa yd Offirer,bur if they can nor agrce,the Tre.tfure~, 
for the tiim: being fball de,errnine the price~hereof. And it is fllrthcr Ordered CY!lomeu 

rhatthe Eheife Officer or Cufiomer Thall have under him a deputie or dtpllries,who o~pu'y 
!ball be. as fearEhers or wsiters in ft<verall places, co c<ilie up !hfh wines or fi(ong 
Waters l>y Order ofttt' fa\'d Eheif Officer, and t~ take nonce of what is landed tn 

ll")' plaCe', of rbis Jurisdicl:ion, thac the Couocry be noc-defrallded, who fnall have 
due reco.mpence, :!5 !.be Ehcii'G Officer ihall agree wrth rbc:m, znd all wines ih<illpay 
Cuftome Cl.cc~rding to the r~ces following. E~·ery Butt or Pipe of fyall wines P.ares ohhe 

or any otkr wim:s of toe Wcflero 1 Oands Fwl foi!!mj!,s, Every Pipe of Made.-a wine ~~~~rnof 
S:x .fotllrti!) !•J~! pmet, fry~.:y Bntt or Pipe of Sherry Sack,Malaga. or Canary wines 
Ttn..- ~111Jliu!.sl Mu!bdcls, Malm!ie~ ~nd other wines from the !heights, Tw fu!ltngs ,. 
BJI.\:.ards;, Tents, and KIUgancs. 7C.tzJ JhJ!!mg!, and proportionably foe greater or Jef-
f r:r Yeifds ofeafh.kmd, every hog!hear1 of fren£h W1:1es lw~ f!J/!fmgs St. 'I: penc1, And 
(:very hoglbedcf ftrong waters1 Ttll Jlnltm:;,J, and proponiooably for greater or lef-
fer quantlties 

I Z .And for r~t ~mer rmvtrmg 1zn1f'Uch Cttflomn of Wtllts alfdjirong wattr> 
or f~rf(itsrrn,for not eulmng tJCCordmg to this Orde,r. It is Ordered, rh.tahe faid 

Officer or hu Deputy7 hath hereby power, and is required to go into all l:oufes or 
c.::lars, wbw: he knoweth, or fufpectt:tb any wine or firong-watt:l$ to be. and !hall 
f~ize al l fucb •,vines and {\roog-waters, as are not entered, according to this Order, 
ana atfn fei"Le and r~ke l'offellion of, fo much \vines & ftroog-.waters, as £hall make · 

Cullop~erl 
powtr at~<l 
duty 

~aiment for wb:n cunom is due, according to entryes made, and is refufeJ or neg-
al Conft.ablu t:Cted tO oe paid in d.;e maner aocording to tbis Order. And I Co!lahles & othc~ to allift \.lk 

oificen ace hereby required to afiiil: & ayd the officer, in tbe difcbarge ofbis dLJty, Ol!icu 

and belpiog to breake open fL1ch hou!es or C c:llar.s, f the owners of futh wines. oc 
{hong waters fllall refufe to open their doores, or deliver their keyes iu a peacable 

Coaft.bles 
& ot)IC•• t"c 
atlia § c"tt-
um.er 

manner, And any Smith, Carter~ owner of boate, Portee or other, that ilull be re
quired by tbe officer to help and a.ffi~, in taldng, 1oading .. and tra~fporting !uch \'Vines. 
for tbt: ufe of the Counrry: and fha!l refufeor negleCt 1uch fervtce, for due hire, 
lhall forfeit to th<: common Treafucy, un p,ifling' for fuch defaulr. to be: levied by 
th~ ConftJbl~,by warrant fcom 11.ny one .Magi !trace •. · And all debls due unto · che On pomlty 

cllv JS, · 
Country for cufioin of wines- orftroog-waters,-wbere wincsorfrrong-waters are 
not to be found, they fhaU be recoverable in a way of ACtion, a.ccordiuu to the 
courfe o( Law in other cafes. c 

I 3 And it is funber Ordered, That betides the culloms of wines or (hong I.. 2. P • .9 
l WJ.ttr~ aforcfaiJ, all'Merchants, or Mafiers 6f'ftrangers Ships, which {h~U ar;ive 
l witli M.ert.band:ze, in a.ny of our harbours- of Bofton or Charlestown, and ihJ.U 

\

make fale tbe1ecf, or ot tbe greater part of the Gmr:, thall pay by way of Cultom or 
I mpofition, after the Rate of ji:(: p:nclf per 7 un, for every St:ip, to be p.1id out of 
the f .1id Me:cbandlzt:, And the Mafter of every fuEh Ship, iliall.1Ho p.~y ttn.pnD•,t,~J 
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rmpreJJer. 1m !Jf"Jj rmment. . 
I 
I 

rcra tnir of 
lou ntn JC r, 
fg; idfc: 

\ !1.iys 6 •• S d 

I 

tO .vard~ the maintenance of QUI r onif.cati6,, forth~ defence oi our fayd Har bouJs \ 
Provid::d no Englifb fhip, Ct (,tht• !h.p or Vdfd, fraughr in England, by any !:.ng- I 
lifh ntao arr:ving in onr fsy.-1 Ha;lwu:s, nor :.ny Vdfd of our confederates, or 1 
~ov oth.:q,.-.. h \9 bc;c ot>r {1-!i ps arc: free of Cuflomes, irnpofts & t:~xes, fhali pay the 1 
i"· .. }' d (ul\ome uf ~, . .- I!'~'' pe1 111n, but only towards the maintenance of the fayd fer- [ 
tinc<.tioos, Ten )1m'!tt~[,S lor every ib 1 p above t~c burden of two Hund~ed run, & S:.r I I 

I 
Jh'''''~l./ "[/'' pw' t, for all other Ve fi'c: ls and fhlp~ undc1 that burdcn.[164 5) I 

j l,J .P . .9o 
• [Al>omrrs 
I p·, lfe,t for 

Imprefm. . 

I T j, Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That m all pnblic k l 
,,.·o.-:,, oiLhi5 (ammon \vealrh, one magifhate, and the overfccrof the work, ! 

foal! have power to fend their warrants, to the Conftablcsof the: nc:xt Townes, to ' 
fend fo mlny labourers, and artificers, as the ~arra.flt !hall diretl:,whiEh the ~onfia-1 
blc and two other or more of the frcernen,wbllli he fhall cbofe, !hall fOJ thwlth exe- ' 
c.ute, for whiEh fecvice, fuEh Magdlrare & overfeer aforefaid, fhall bave power to i 
giYe fuch wage~, as tuey (b:~ll jue1g tbe work ro deferve. Provided that for any ordi- ! 

I ~u··b"'' 

nary work, Po maP fhall be compelled to work from home, above one week to- l 
gether. I 

z. It is alfo Ordered, That no man :fh~11 be compelled, to any pu blick Work 
1
. 

or fervice, unlcs the prefs be grounded upon fome atl: of tbc Genera II Court , and 
have reafonable allowance for the fame, nor !ball any man be compelled m Pcrfon, I 
to any Office, work, wam, or other publick fervice, tbat is oecdfarily & fufficiem-

1
: I I r ~·ron. rree 

I tc.r d..ie!b 

ly cxernptecL by any natural! or perfooal impediment, a! by want of ye<lrrs, breatnes ; 
of JCares, defetl: of mind, failing offences, or impotency ofiimbs nor fball any rna i 
hf' compelled to goe out ofthJs JUnsdillion upon ar.y OtTenCive warr~, whiCh this ' 
Coroon wealth, or any of our friends or Confederates; thall voluntarily uderta.kc:,but ! 
onel y upon fufh vindidivl' & defenfivc wars, in our own bcbalf, or tbe behalf of <>ur I 
friends and Conkclcmcs, as fi.lall be enterprized by the Counfeil and confcnr of a I 

Cmbndo- General! Court, or by Authority derived from d~efame. Nor ihall any mans I 
~':.,~~tsin cattle, or goods of what kind foever, be preffed, or taken for any public.k ufe or j 
y Cou,,u.., 

1 
fervicc, unlefs it be by wan ant, grounded upon fome Att of the General Cou1 t, : 

fetvocerobc • h fi C1.. (, bl ·r. db" h d" R f b C ~ rr.,d~~oo.l nor w1t out U':JJ r~a ona e prues :m ac,_as t e or mary ates o t t: omry 
1
. 

do afford, and ifbts cattl_e or goods ihall penfb, or fuffer damage io futh femce , 
the owner filall be !ufficlcntly recompenced. ( Jo.p ] ' 

imprijonmmt. 

I 1 is Ordered, an~ by this Coutt declared, Tbt no mans perf on 1ball be re. 
Whu B.yi· firaincd or impritoned, by any Authority wbarloever, before the Law bath fen-
oblc. teuced him thereto if he can put in fufficient fecurity, Baile or mainpiize, for his ap· 

pearance lnJ good bd1aviour in the mean time,~.mles it be in Crimes Capit;ll, and l 
1 Contempt 1n Open Court, and in fuCh Cafes where fuca cxprc:fs Att of Court I 

I 
dotb allow ir,l1641[ 

7nJumt. 
A. j1• P F 0 Rfmlting r/;t 'indians wlc ro L.md1, in tim f11risdiEiron. It is declared & 
16. l . ,OrJerl'~ b~· this ~o.~n.and Authorit~ tber~of, J • That what Lands any of. 
Jr.oi:i~ ,i,;. : ,he • r.J::n~ tn ~··"~ )ur_l~uld!Otl, have ~offcfsea a~ 1mprooved by fubduing the 
:o J~nJ' 1 fan:c, r~~·j· ;,:~v~ 1uh r1ght unto, accordmg to that m Gendis, 1,2S. andCh:Jp: 9, r 

, a~.c. 1'1~'.• 115, J ~· . -:1~~a,t(/r tbt jNrther m"ur~gt111WII oj the bee~ft~lwo; '<._amtmgji 
nm:, J•.r f, .• ( (, tl'J'&Z;~g, 11nd helfl1J11 thmt forwara t11 Ch1 1{it111W~ If .. ~ry oft! ( ln-

-· • a'1111JJ fl•.rO b( brcu.~br 111 Ci'{;iiit'],ll:d PJ4/J corn1 11r1101111 th( £n~hf> h 11 I ,:babll tn 
'- "''ll•·•' l'l fth . . . b .:. ,,, ;;., , ···~·· .::=.' ~ c:r ptamartor.umd P1.:/J tiJrreltvt Ci:~iUJ and 0 rdnf; , chat ft.:Eh Indians I 
~~~~~~·· '•' ,,,~. I ~alJ ~:ne allotn:ents a~~ngH the Engli~, accortiing to tl:.e Cufiom of tl e Engh!h 

'~ l1.k.. ca le, Further It ls Ordered that 1t upon good expcr1ence, there ilia 11 be a) 
\ tompet~nt oumher ~ftheindians brought on to <..ivJllty, iO as robe Capable of a 

Town.ihip, uponrheir tequeft to tbeGenerall Court,thcJ !ball have grant of Lands 
Lindifpofed 
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.ladl(oofed of, for a plantation,as the Englifh have: And fmther rt is Ordered 
by thiS Courrchat if any plantuton or perf on of tb~ Englilh, (hsll o~ ioJunoufly 
to put a~y of the lndtans from their planting grounds or tilhmg pladcs, upon Lbeir 
Complatnt and proof thereof, they iliall bave seleife, many of the Co.JlU Otjuf,ICe 
~mongO: the Englifh as tbe Engldh have; And further tt 1s Ordered by this 
Court, and che A uchority thereof, and be it hereby Enacted cbac aU the trati of 
Land "_Vi thin chis Jurtsditlon, whecher already gral.lnred w any Engltfb plaotacto11S 

! or pedort~,, or co he graunted bycbis Court,( not being under tbe gualli(ication of 

I right Co cbe Indians, is and fhall be accollnced tbe JUft right of foEh englslh &$ al
rc::Jdy have or hereaf;:er lba11 have graunt oflaads from rbis Court, & tbe Authonty 

i chcreof from thatofGt~~efi'· 1 .18. and rhe lnYitation ofche lndtans. 
z. And ids Ordet'ed, That no pcrfon wl:utfoever, lball henceforth, buy 

Land of any Indian W>tbout Licenfe flr(t bad and obtained of th~ Generall Court; 
anJ 1f any offend heretn , iUth La.nd, fo bought fhall be for~ited to the 
Country. Nor £hall any per(on, fc:l!,give or b~rcer, J;reel'ly or indiced:ly, any 
Gun or Gllns, Powder, Bullies, Shott, Lead, co any lndtan whatfoever , oc ro any 
pet iOn lnbabtting out of tbis Jurisdiction, nor iliall amend or repatre any Gun, be
longing co any lndian, nor !hall fell ilrT'f Armour or Weapons, upon penalty of WJ 

pJuntb; for every G11n, Armour or We.1pons fo fold, given or bartered,fivf po<~lld for 
every pound of powder, forty rbillings for every pound of ilio~: or lead, and portion
ably for any greater or lelfer quantity. [I6 B· ~ 7. J 

3. Wlure u tlu French a .a D111Ch 4/ld orhu FtJrrei'u nAtions J, .rdillll
ri'J trade.Gt~rtl,po~yder,fhatt (i': ..,stJ, fnJs111H 1 tO Ollf gre<Jt fYC/IIaice, (7 flrengrh
,;mg ttrJd AnmJ4tmg thr Jnckzttr A!,Amftus; Anddu a{arefll.lti Frehc~, Dutch 
&c: d4e proh•bit ,{J trAde with the J,d,ArJI, ~,th;., thetr re[pecfluJI.4ri(d,{fwir ~<ndtl' 
pm~lry of ctm{itcati•" &c.• lt is rherefoce Ordefed. Tbac it lb1ll not 

be Law full, for any FrenEhman, DutEhman,or any perfon of any Olhec Forreme na
tion whatfoever,or any Engli(b dwellmg amollgft them, or under thc:m, or any of 
them; to trade with :tny Ind..an or Indians, \ll'ithin t.he limits of Ollr Junsdidton , cii
red:ly or indtred:ly by cbem(dves or otbers und~r penalcy of confi(ca.cton of all fuCh 
goods & Ve!Tds as fbJII be found fo rrading, or the due value tbercof, upon juO: proof, 
of any goods os Veffelt fo trading orcr~ded; And it ilia II b: law full for :xny pc:rfon 
or perfons Inhabiting Within thi~ JurisdtCbon, to mak.e feizure of any fuEh goods oc 

· V dfds trading with the Indians, one half whereof, fhall be foe the proper ufe & be
nefit of che party fe12ing, and theocber balfe to the Country 

4• Alld bte-tH{e tlu tr.tde of forrs Wlih the /rJd1am, Ill' this 7141'isdiE!iDI11 dDt!, 
proper!! bel"ng to thi1 Cllrnmlltz.--t.e4lth, tfll4 not nnto particular per{o11s; It 1S 

therefore Ordered tba.c hence forth no pc::rfon or perrons, diredly or indireclly, fhall 
trade witfr the Irtdiarrs for any fore of pelcry,excepcing onely fuch as are Authonzed 
by this Court or by fufu Committee as cbis Court.fhall appoint from rime to time, 
under the pena Icy of cnf hondred p,mJ1 {i11"for t.:very offence,"'' po~tlld whereof lhall 
&e co rhe informer, the refl: to the Country. 

5. Wher~.uftvmJL Orde;1, {Dr tht prm1rtmg of Drttn~nn amDt~gfi the 1 .• 
dwnt /1.t"tt bun m.rz:lt, rtf trotwrtbfJ.mJzng cJm·~s lmlt or nl r•formatiOII. FDr 
t IJe prtvtnt ion tber~o f, tmd r he frertumr ejf'dls 1 ber to[. t5t{ urdu ""d othtr 011tr It~ I 
among(TtiJtm. This Court doth Order, That no perfon of whacqulllity or 

condicion foever lball hencefonb Cell, truck, barter, or give any fhong liquors to 
any fndian direCtly or indlrecHy. whether known by the name of Rumin, ({{ong
W .ater~. Wine,Strong-Beer, Brandy, Cider, Perry, oc anf otber Strong Liquor$. 
gmng nnckr any Other name wbatfoever under the penalty of fort} lhiliings for _one 

· P!nt, and_ fo proportionablyfor greater of leffc:r quant1tyes fo fold,BartcredoE g"en 
.<:itfedly- or .indirecHy as abovef~d. .A"d J~ tht bttttr tl:""''~" of rho Order, all 
t1 ucking h'oufes cret\.cd ( noc allowed by tbiio CQurc) !hall be forthwitb dewoli~d: 

f .1flrd f• r 

Tndhnt not 
t<~bc J•tr<~~'· {,t•c.t, 

L.t. p.tS 
Nonr to bur 
lllld or ladi: 

No ;rmenr 
afuu11itio11 tn 
be troded Jr 
til~ lnc:li.lnl. 

Forralg'!~rJ 
prohi~ite4 
trade w <Vt 
IndiUJ$, 

!-1 one t.O tr~d 
fwrt' ,~. lnd: 
wjt~OU! li
cen(t undtr 
ptn~l iooli 

tuo"oi'g~a, 
prol11b.to be 
fo•doq;MA 
to Indian oa 
pe natt}'·or 
40 bopapint 



~uC'priu 
e.s~ of!i,k
.nc.s lee. 

No boats ro . 
bdold ro · 
Jnd•~ 

lJ::mag done 
JO J D.Ji~fl$ in 
lhC're corn 
so ·be Cui.b
od. • 

t.clp lndhns 
fence their 
t;ru>~n;l. 

1 lnd•ans to 
f pay f.,r hurs I dune to c&r• I .... 

Lawes to be 
pub)ithcd 10 

I I.e 1 ulil:ut s. · 
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. , . 
.Ana faT rhe /lemr tjfrlfing efttis Ordrr. Iris declared that one third P.art oi t 

rhe pt"nahy,fhall be graunted ro the informer;. lt is alfo Ordered, th:u fpeciall 
care ili.UI be had by the Grand-]11ry of nery Shire ~outt, to inquire ~rtd pr.efem to f 
the Court, what they find, ro difcover matter tendiog to fufl:l ap1atbfe, :;ganft ~1e · 
true mtent of this Law; Aod all other Orde:-s giveing lib~ty to fell ilrong L1-:.. 
quors, to the lcdians,are hereby Icpraled,atJd all Licences formerly graoced, ar_e 
hue by difabl~:d and called in, ProYided alwaycs,that it is .Qot intended that shts 
law iballcxtmd to nftraine any porfon, from any fhari.t3ble ad in releiving any 
l ndian ( .BM~a fide )'in cafe of fuddaine eRremity, by .1ickn_es or faintinG, ~~i~h cal> 
for fufb help,oot ac«diog ocr dram,nor when any Phy{iuan ibaliprcfcnbe m way 
ofPhifick, any oftbe-pacticnlars before mentioned, fo as uron fight of his direCtion 
in writing there be allowantc had, under the hand of one Magifirate or where no 
Magiftrates in t be Towne rdiding,being nnder the baom of ~he town C6mifiiooets 
ortwooftbem. [1657] 

6, Tht Co;m Co~fidnifiJ, tbe mceJ!i'J of ~Jlrair;ing rhttlldillmdrDm n·bat·-
e,er tnay~e Rmtanes todJHurb o~r f.<ace,~Znd1JUit:. Doth Order. T~at I 

benc<forthno peifon or pet10ns Inhabiting within this Jurisdietioo,.iball directly or 1 

indireGlly,any wayes giye~ fcll,.:Baner,or othctwife dilpo!e ot any Boar, Skifi, or 1 

any grtaterVdfd UDtbany lodiao or Irdians whatlocver, under d:e _pcnalcy of 
{IJIJ powmu to be paid ro the Country Treafurer for every fufl:l Velfel fo fold or dif.
pofed as aforefaid. [ 16 j ~) 

7• It is Ordered by this Court. That in all places within this lurisditH
on,t}.e Engliih fllell kcc:p their Caltle,from ddboyingthe Indians Corne, in any 
ground whttc they have right ro plant, and if any of their Come be deflroyed for 
want of fencing or heradoing; the Town lhall wake farisfadiou, & !ball have pow
er among themfelves, to lay the fharge, '"'here the occafion of tbe d:aT•mage did a
rife. Provided that the Indians 1hal make prcot that the Caule offullia town, 
Farme, or perfoa did the damage; .AnJ for mco~~ragfmtr.C lfj d-e ]ndtar.J, 

fOW<irds ;he frn"ng in Dftheir Corne fields; S\:fh Towns, Farrnes ,or Pcrfor.s, I 
wbofe Cadle may annoy them that way, fllall din:a, afiift, and hdp them, in felling 1 
of Trees, ryviog & fharpningrailes,and holing of pofts; Allowing one EcgJ;iliman I 
to three or mole: Indians; And iball alfo draw the fencing into place lor tbcm, 1 
~nd allow one man a day or two,towards the fetting up the hmc, and either leod C'r 

1

. 
fdl them tooles to finith ir; Pro\'idcd that {ullilndians tov.lom the Coumry,or 
any Towne bave given, or 1hall give ground to plant upon,or ihall pul&.ofc broiid 
of the Engliih, iliall fence fufl:l chdr Corn fcilds,ot ~round at their own charac 2s ~ 
the Englifh doe, odhould do; And if any Indian rc:fufe to fence tbcir Corn · 
ground ( being tcndred help as aforcfayd,) in the prefcnce and bt'aring of Lffici-
enc witneffes, they !ball ketp off all Cattlc,or Ioofe their damagt's. And it z~ ;1!f"o 
Ordered that if any harm be done at any time by thelndiacs, unto rbe En olifh i11 

\heir caule,thc Goveroour or Depury Governour with two of the AffiU~ms, or 
any tbrc:e Magifirates,or any COWlty Cow-t,may Order fatisfatlion,accordillg to law 
and juftice. ( 1640 48,) 

S • »:bmaJ one end~ planting the{e p4rtsrtas -to propag4te tbe tr11e Re!ijjon u1m 
r~e J,{d,IDis,and rh.,, Jrrers of tUm are heCbme[~tbjeJL to rhe EnnlifL c; hAve engaged 
them[eltRs t~ be wil~ing and rrlfdJ '"under Dar; a the Law of Gc.d. Jtis therefore 

Ordered. T_hat fuih necdfary and whoh'ome Lawes wbifh are in force aod ~ra)· 
·be made from tune to tirue, to Reduce them to Civil:"ty oflife iliall be otcc :1 ye~r I 
( if tbe time5 be ~afe ) made known to them 1 . by fu~h fitl petfoas as the Gt:nerall 
Court iliallappQJnt. 

I 

F.:r l 
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9 Fur the letter Orduing 41fd qo't'fr11i11J. the /lfdiatll r~~FJ to Ul, eJPtciallr 
thofl of N~uc~ tmdrpemqutpno[,• It is Ordered ·that ~4P" vJtlurttm doe 

take care rhat all fafli [,dums doe live accord in~ to cuc_Lawes, as far as they are ~a
pable, &,to that c:.nd the faid .M fl~r- is hereby Authonzedio conftitutc & appo';nt 
lndi4n C•mrmJ]i.,w·s in their feverall P_Lmtations,to ile.u anddetecmine aU fi,fh mac
·tcrs, tl:at do arile amongft tbemfelves as on:: MJgi(hate n:ay doe,_among{\ the En:-: 
J!,lifb, with Officers to execute all Comm;~nds and warrants, a-s Madhall & Conlh:O 
b!es, And furcber that the fayd Ma;or with cbe laid Commiffioners !hall ha\"e' the 
p..>wer of a Counry Court to beJr and determine all c:tufes :;riling amor.g ·them; the 
faid Major appoin ting the time & place ofrbe Court, andconfent.ng 10 the deter_. 
mination or judgn!ent, and lll otbcr maccm beyond their Cognizance {hall be ifsuecl 
& determined by the Colln of Asliftanu 

I o. And iris Ordered thac no Indi3n tball at t.ny time Towaw or performe 
oUtward worfhi p to rbeir Fal(e Goa's, or co the 7Jwr/, in at:ly pJrt cf our Jurisdicti
on . whe~ber they be fufh as !hall Jw(l here, or {hall C..>me h!ther, and if any ihall 
tr Jnfgrels rbis bw tbe l'ow.mm !hall pay fire pounds, tLe pmcurer{v" p11HndJt& every 
othe1 countenanc~n~ by his pre fence or orberwife 1 being of ate o difcrction) twenr7 
{1n ll•11g , & eve(y Town frsail have p.:..wer ro rdlraine all indians tb:tt !hall come in
to theirtownes ~from Prol'b.wmg the LoidS d.1y. [ 103 J• 37• -tOdld·!~ 46, 
48,56, 57, rs.J 

A. si. 

Courts to be 
kept •rno~r, 
ilndi.ias: 

Powawf 
!Otbiddca, 

To1vnes to 
t<nr .. in lndi
"'" from pro 
pluni ng- the 
:..bboth; . 

f11 diremt'llflo 

I Tis Ordered by this Court. T hac no Pecfon fhall be Indited, prefentt>d, in for- A. )2., P. 
med againft o_~ C~mp!Jined of,{o any Cou!t or Magt~rate withm tbis jt_trifditl:i- 1

1

1 o. 
on , for rhe breJ!:n o; any penJIJ Ia R , or a11y other rod demeanor, the lo;tetture Compl• int s 

I wbeccofbdongs to theCo:.tntry, unles the laid Ind!temct;tur Cot pl&inc be made nnd pdcnt~ 
d • 'b' d . b' h ff b C . d d j' f ct. I mcnts to be : an e::nt ne w:' m unc: yeJr aaer c e 0 .:nee: e ommttce , an 1 any uu1 n-~ made wi:h 1 

1\ ditemen ,"p,ref~ntment,infurm.:.ttun or Cm:lplainc, ~e not m1~c. within the time ~imit- a.yw. 
ed, thc::n tue lame fhall be vo:d and of n'Jn: effect:. P.ovtded :\lwayes, thts law 

, !hall not extend ro any Capiro~ll Otfe.,c.es, nor any Crimes that n··~y C•>ncerne I of) of 
i member or BJnilhmenr. orto any T reJr(mtbk Plotcs or Coa 'piracics agaiuft 
1 the Com~on WeJirh, no~ to any fdlo~:es ab~Je t~njl, ·U~gJ, nrJr q:au1t h,nJer any 
I pe, fun gre1ved or any wrong done to bun or lm wtfe ,c~1ld(en or fervanrs, or t {bte I real or perfono~ l buc thatcv.:ry luEh perfon,flull bal"e luch remedies as formerly he 

migbtoroughcro have. [16p] 
l11J;.;fpers, 0 rdr~taries, 
T1plmg, DrHnk!mm. f ·oR .u mHc.~ .u there is a muji4rJufe ofhos{ts of Commrm-entertaininmt, in tVtrJ 

Ctmnnon W(~llh and offuch .u retillfe wme, brer; t~nd ·vJauAis, yet b"•u{t th(re 
141e fo m.my ~GH[n, bath by pe,fom timrttr;ning, trnd b; perforu entertam(d~, It is 

therefore Ordered by this Court and Authority de.-eor, Thar no per! on or per-
f on, lhall at any time, under any pretence or Colour wbatfoe\·er,underrakc co be a 
Com.r.on v1tl ualer, keeper of a <. ol:ks fhop, or houfe for Comn~on entertainment: 

Nonero\up 
OrJin1<i<> · 
"ichout 1.i- , 
C~OI{C,· 

Tave rn~r or publicl: feller of wine, A )e, beer or firong-watci~,by rct:1ile , (nor flllll 
any fel l wine privately in his houfe, or out of doores, by a Ids quantity tben a q~.1r-. 
-:er Ch kt: ) wirhouc appro~ation of tbe S_detl:ed T~wn(mcn, .and Licenf~ ot the: I A. sS. 
~ounty Courr, wh~re rhey dwc:lf, upon pam of (orfetture of fm p'J'j,~J, to~ every j 
tuEh offence; or lmpnlunmenc at the pleafure of the Court. Provided It fhall .• r I b f t: - 1 . f l1ocnvto >< e La. \11 ullxor any wbole-1&1~ Merchant of wines,. or rhc prcJent Sttllers ~ ftrong wjne &itrog 

Watet s, betng MJ!1eh of fs rntlies, or iUch as re~etve the Li.mt! from For~ame p.u~s. ~:;~n ~ Y r• 
in cafe-. &c: or makeri uf Cydc:r, to fell by ma1k; : ~rovidtd the quant1ty of wmc 
anJ cyd~:r, be nur lets then three gallons at a time, to one perlon, nor llmng warl'rs 
ld, rhm a qum.; and rl :1t it be only co mafiers of fam~lies of goo.:! :ln~ bo~ell ~-
pon ,or perl.ms goin::; ro ~eJ,and tbev fuffer not any perioD to drink lhc lame 10 theH 
bvufes,cellars uc yards. ' F 2 i\nd 
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Ordtt~anrs to And everv Perfon fo Licen(ed, for common entertainment fna IJ h ,- I 
hm !iillC,, iooffenfive Sign, obvious,for diredion of Stranuers and fuEh u b ne 'orne I 

r. r. h .1. .. r - n ' 3 VP 110 ft.lh ugn,a,ter t ree monLll:l 10 Li~o1ed, £rull look their licenlc and other~ b 11 in their fiead. • · · c a owed 
L. 2. P·3· 
A~P·P·4 
A.n.P~ 
19. 
To bealw•y 
pro~ided of 
itrong bc<rc 
a d;pc1 '1U~rt 

z. Ar!d every perfon Licenfed ro keep an Ordinary, ihall :.JI,•·:trrs be p•ovid-1 
ed of firoog wholelume Eeer, of four bufntls cf .Mault (at tht: leafi) to a J>og,fh .. ~d 
which be lba1J Dot feJi ar above two-pence the Alc-tlUart, u;>on penalty ot fq,.,· 
flJJi/,np ~o~ the li~tt offence, and for tbe fewod otfertce to loofe his Licente. 'J 

And It Js permnted to any tbat will, to fell beer out of dorcs, at one penny tl e 
a)c-qllatt, or under. 

3• An~ no Licenfed perfon as aforefrud. !hall futfer any to be drun~e, 0" ro 
l...I.p, 3° drin~e exce~I~ely, "t-•\.: abo\·e halfe a pint of wine for one pedon, at a rime, <Jr to 
Not to per- contmue T1phng, 2bove rhe fpace ofbalfe an bour, or at unfeafor.able ril"e~, orafrr.r ! 
:~~~~~~ nincofrbeC)ock at night, in, or about any of their houfcs, on pcnalry cf fiw jktllzngs 

for evtry fuE.b Offente. 
[ 6 And if any perfon Licenced to fell wine or Beer as aforefayd, f}all Conceale in 

.l. p. • his.houfc any perfon that !hall be found Drunken, and foall not forthwith p ocure 
~C: :: .. ~:i a. Conftable to carry fu61 brunken perfoo,; before fome M3gifirare or c omdli0ner~ 

and in the imerim.-the faid Vintner Ol' drawer of beer, iball make flay of frth pcr
fons,rill tht Confiable 1hall CQme,under the penalty of h11• '.Po1111as, for every de· 
~~~ I 

t.x.p.3o .. 4-. AndeveryperfonfoundDrunlen. viz.. foasbebetbcrf'bybcreavrdN i 
Drankeooes <Mabled ID the ufe of his underfhnding, appearing iri hhfpr rCh or gdlmr, in any of I 
tiplirg th~ the fajd houfes or elfc:where,!ball foJteit,rm jbdJmgs,and for t'Xcrlhve Drinking ume 
~aal•y. ftJJimgs fo14re pmc e, and for continueing above ba1fe an ~ourC'ti pli11g, r~;o fln/111 gs fix I 

fetJCc,andforriplingatunfcafonabletJmts,or after nine of the clock at oight,.five. 
foillings for every Oifenceintbofe paniCtllars,being Lawfully coO\·id rhcnof, ard 
for-want of pa;ment they {hall beunprifoDCd til tbey pay,or be fetin tbc Srocksone · 
hour or mort', ( jn fome open place) as the weather will ptrmit not excrtdmg th·ee 1 

L.2
• p.CS'. bouresf• And if any perlon be found drunkeo, by night or by day , or lhall in his I 

Dror•k.rds drunkennefS oftet any abufe to the Confiable or.othrrs, either by Hriking, or rcvil. 
abLf•"g rhe 
Conlr.tle oo ing him or tbem, or ufing any endea~ours, by himfelf~ or others, to IDake an de ape, 
be conumu ir !ball be in tbe power of the Cool.bble, to commit fufh perfon or perfons, ro !afe 

Conyenred 
~erore (orne 
llzgilliare 
Ciimifli·, or 
Srlr;d Dl('JJ: 

.keeping or imprifonmeot, or talte bond for his appearance, as be lhall fee c;~u(e;. 
and the keepers of each prifon .. uEon Warrant from any M .. gifirare, or Comiflioner · 
or Seled mt:n, fball recet'te all i•iCh·as fnall be fo comiucd, and take but trulu-pence 
for bis fee in fuEh cafes: And tbe Confiable {hall inform the r.ext '-hgiffrace 
thereof, but if no Magiftratc be in Town, he iball Convent fulh perfon or perlon~, 
before one or more ot the Commifl!oners for e11ding frnall caufes, and wht'te no 
Commi.fliooers arc, before any one or more of the Seled: men of tbeTown, who 
have hereby power given them, to do as any one Magifirate may do in like c& ;· 
Provided nevertbelds, ifany fuEh delinqumr, £ball ccnfefs bis fault, and pay hi's 
fine, & other Slarges, the Coofiable lliaH receive it, and difmifs tl1e offender, and 
every petfon hereby Authorized to reCej\'e t be fines aforefaid, _Jb3ll forrbwitli Ol3ke 
return to tbe Trc:ati.ucr ofrhe County> where Jucb otfeoce is committed, of what he 
bath done and received in fuCh cafes. 

l.t.p.3o 6. lt thall be Lawfull notWithftanding, for allliccnfed perfons to entertain 
Travdiers laod·travell.ors, or fca- faring men, in the niF,bt feafon, \\1 ben tbc:y coroe on fbore,~ 

fc. J c•.;h~o· voyage or journey Wt: next day early, fo tbere be tlO d1forder among them i and 
uo:~r'~"'~d from tbciJ: JOUrney, for the1r oe~dfary ref[dbmenr, or wllen they pttpare for tbetrl 

E.lfo ftraugers,lodgers, or other perfons,in an orderly way, rna] contmue 10 fuch h«Jufes 
l cftomlllOn CDtertaiowent dUrwg_meale times, or upon law full bufinf'i, what ~rr:r 
~ {hC.Il. --
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tbdr oc;cafions ib.ill require. 
7. Nor fhall_ any 1:1-erchant,Coo ~er, owner or l:.eeper of win~, or other perfun~ ~~~~~-~:~~: 

that have them m the1r cufiody, fufier any perfon to drinke to excefsor drunken- t>:.c:notto 

nes, in any of rbm wine-cellars,iliips or other vdfels,or piace~ where wint"S de>ly, on b:';j~~~~"> 
pJiD to forfeit foe calli perfon fo doing. ttn {h:UmgJ. l'o: ilialla11y perfon licc:nf-
t:d to fell firong waters, or any privlte hou(e.keeper, permit any perfon or pt:rlms A·H·P 1. 

Pri<"•t houf• 
ktcp•IS not. 
to pcrrnit:ny. 
to <irple in 
th(irb<.'ufu 

to fit drinking or tipling tl:co~-watcrs wine or firong beer in their houfe~: And 
if any fut:b feller of itl'ong-wacers or private boufekeeper, iliall be Legally .c5~ictrd 
before any County Courc,any one Magi!l:rate or Commi.fiioners Court, (ufu pe,f6s 
fhall for the 6rft _Offence be fined twwtJ fhzOingJ, and if the patty fo conviCted ·l:e 
not able to pay h1s fine, be !ball be Jet m the jtoc~s, where ·he !hall continue one ;~r~~fl~'l" 
wl;o~c hoUI e, and if any ft.Eh feller of fl:rong-waters !ball be convitled as aforefayd 
of afecond Offence ,of the fame nature, be iliall forfeit his Licence and fhall alfll 
pay twenty fi1illings .as a fine to the Coontry, and if any private honfe-kecper iliall SeconJot· 

be convicted as :1forefaid,of :1 fecond Offence, againn this law ,bt !ball pay a fine of fooce s li. 
five pound.,& for a third Offence,fucb perfon or perfous. bein~ fo Convidcd,fhall be Thlr~<'llccc 

J th '~ r b gooJ bch&v: 
bouna to eJr good bc".!avzrmr iDllY&n~ f!I}Hnd bond, wid., two ufficient !Ureties, or e 
Coa1mitted to pri(on, 

8. And if any pe:fon offend in drunkennes, exccffive or long drinking, the L.r.p.3~ 
_fecond time, they ili:.Jl! pay doub1e fines. And if they fall into the fan:e offence Drunk< the 

the third time, they fhaU pay treble the fines; & if the parties be not able to pay the ~~me uo~&Jl 
fines. then he that is found drunke, ihall be puniilied by whipping, to the nun~hcr 

f d h a: d \, 3 treble: o ten Jlnpa, an e that oaen sin exceffive cr lcng drinking, iliJ!l be put into t' e . . . 
~rocks, for tbiee homes, wb~n tbe weather may r.o~ bazzard ~is life or lUI:bs. And 1 ~::;;~~F11 

1f thy offend the fcHrtb t.rr.e, they iball be imprifoncd, untlll they put m two fi.lf-
ficienc furetyes for their good behaviiY..'!r. Inkupera 

9· And it is further Ordered, That if any perfon that keep~th, or hereafter co,,·,L\, or. 
fb3ll keep a comon houfc of entertain met, fhal be llwfully conviCted the third time 3 cffcnce: 

for any offe:1ce again!t this Law; he !hall (for the iipace of three yea res next en- Forf~ir rhcir 1 
liccnf<: 

fuing the faid conviCtion) be difabled co keep any fuch hoLJfe of cntntainment, or 
(cJ beer, Oi the li~e, unles the Court aforefaid lhall fe ecaufe to continue him. 

Provi!iona 
I o. It is further Ordered, that every In keeper or victualler, fhall pro\· ide fotllcl(ca 

for the entertainment of fl:rangers horfes, vzz. one cr more inclofures, for lurnmer, 
hzy and Provender for wir.ter, with convenient ftable-roome and attendance, 
under the pcnaltyof rwo fl'dlmgs fix pmce for every dayes d(faulc, & double dl::.ugc: 
to the pa1tv thereby wronged, except jt be by ine~itable accident. . 

• d. . fi . h 0 d d' b h . t:' r d Th T:\ Vtnt~ers teo 1 I. An It Js urt er r ere oy t e Aut vrtty aroreuy • at no • ·• i''Y . 0 1$ per • 

vn:ner fr l!er of win~ by retaile, Licen!ed as atorefa yd, !hall take abo\·e mnr pouna pre- !lllut. I 
fi!, by the Butt or Pipe of wine,( and proportionably for all other Veffe:5) towards ' 
bis WJfl: in drawing, and otherwife, outofwhicb allowance, every fuch Taverner 
o:: Vintner, fhall pay fif:J fhzllmgs by the Butt or Pipe, and rroporcionably 
:o; all other Veffels to.the Councry,for which they !ball account with the Treaft~rer 
o r his Deputy every fLx mombes , and difcharge the fame, all which they may do 
:;;y fdlir.g jix-puz~e A 'Juarl in reta:le (wbilli they fhall no time e~:eeed) more then it 
ceil by tb~ Butt. Befid~ the benefit of their act and m!fiery whJh tbey know ·ro g!ve no-

ace to rhe 
how ro make ufe of. And e~ery i a verner or Vintner ilia !I git'e a true account Tre.rurer 

& no:ice, uato the Treafurer or his Deputy,of eyery Vdfell of wine he buye' from' ~~:" ~~"' 
time to time, within three dayes,upon paine offorf~iting the fame, or tl.:e vabcther-1 Y v 
of,tbe ooe h21fe co the Country,the other hal Fe to d:e Treafuret and informer. And A. S 8o 
i~ is Ordered, That the faid lrnpofl:, fbal! from time to ::ime be paid in wines at mer
.:hamable pnce,or cr.ber equivolet merchatable good pay ,to the c'?ntei: of the T reafu· 
re;,and that t.te Tre~.fr.uer fhi!ll take fpectal care in colleCting tbe iarnc:, who is bcre~y 
Impo wt:rc:d to f~b!htute, fuch deputies under b1m1 as he ib:::Jl fee u;ect, in tbt: tc-

F ~ v~ral 
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lnf«eperJ' Ot dinaryn. _ 
-----------------------verall To~ne,rfor his help ar.d furthe~anct' hert'in, for _all whiEh_paines and ~arc _he: 

lhall be aiJ_owrd two 1hi llmgs in the po·Jnd of aU fuEb !mpofts, a~ he ~all brmg Jn· 1 
to h•s anual account~ witb th('Coumry. Provided ahwayEs rhanfany VJrHocr 1 
Taverner or rerailr• of w1ms,fhal. g1ve ~n account to the Trfaluter ot any pm of1 
anywme entrfdasabove!ayd thathenathfold awayagaincby\\-bolt fak, heiog 1 

no lefs in quantity· 1 ben a quarter Cask, to one perf on at or.~ time, n,nd fhall T 1 ucly 
1 

I certify 1he Pcr.fon who had 1t, and tbr time wl en, fuEh pedon or pcrfondball be a-
1~,e~:e~~;;rer ba:cd of cheit Impoll, in pro}'ortion, 10 what tl::cy have fo fold. And all fLfh as 
a•;·:~~<n<tice Rerailc !hong-waters, iba!l1n !ike manner pay 1\l)f•-pmce t1pon every qt:an, to tl'e 
~"}~;~~·;~;~~ ufe of the Coumry who fl1Jii a_lfo giv" not!c~ to tl~c M adh31J-Gcnr:r~ll , ol_n·~'ry 

Cafe & bottle, or other quantity they buy, WJtbn three d.1y c:s ,upvn pan:c of torfc1· 
r.ue as before. 

l.2.. P .31 
1 

!2, And it is Ordered. That in all places \\brre wn k day 
0 ,c!.in.>rykce LeCtures are kept, . .All Taverners, Vitl:uallers aod Ordinarits, th~t a•e wir~
p.rroc•w in oncMileoftheMectiog-houfetowbiEh rbty belong, fl1all from tir:··:: 10 timr, 
t~.dr hc;ufcs CJ .r fall r bl [ · ,, ""'c'Ull: eer rbeir hmues o penons a e to go to meeting, during the timt> o Ulc ex· 
'""~' cet cife, :c:xcepr upon extraordinary caule, for rbe necdfary rcfrdbing_ o ( llrJ,gcrs 

unexpededly repairing to rhcm) upon paine o(jirt jiJtlfmJ,J for (Very h•~h Offt:pce 

One M eiftr 
l4..o ht:olr ... ~ rle 
ruuin;: dJI 
vt! ... no:-~) a
tJinft tlus 
J..aw. 

over ilr:d befiJes the peualtJes incu,nd by th~s La\\- for any othet Difordn. 
I 3· It is alto Ordered that all Offences againfi this bw' may be hard & 

Determined by any ont Magifirate, who £ball hcrc:by ~ave powrr b~ war;,cnt 10 · 

fend (or, &examme p.1rties and W!tndfe~, Concerning any of tbefe Offences: AnJ 
upon due COllViCl:ion eirber by Veiw o{ rhe fJid Mag1firare, or atiirma cion of th.: 
Confiab!e and one ldfi,tcnc wimes with Circumft?.oces concurring, or two wil-. 
nelf~or Confeffion oftbe party; tO Lea vie tb: fa1d feverall fines by warrant to tbc 

Odinqnenu Conibblt for that end, And it an'(' n.orfon iball voluntarily c.onfefs I-. is offeece Tliftimouy J r-
againft thh Law in any the particulars thereof, his oat,b {hall be taken in evidence and 
fiand good againft any other offer"liog at the fame time. 

Conftablc to 14. lr is further Ordered by tbe Authorit" a!orefayd. That ali Con-
Cc,ch io 11. bl J 
Otd"""Y" 113 es may,and Jhall fJ om nme to time,due!y make ftarEh, tbrol'ghcm I he limit~ or 

thcirTowm.:s upon Lords Dayes and Lr8ure dayc:.s in tirrcs of rxctrcifc, and alfo 
at aJ l other times fo oft a~ they ihall fee cau/e for all Off rom. and Oft enders .agairft 
this Law, in any the partitnbrs tLcreof. And if upon due inforn•ario•l,or Com
plJint of any of their inhabitants or other eredihle perfons, \Vbether Taverner, vic-

~~;/!~lu tualcr, Tabler or other, they fhall refufe or ncglett to 1r.akc: fta rEh as aforefayd, or 
frrall not to their power perforrne, all otl;er things belonging to their place a11d 
Office of Confiable, then upon Complaint aod due proof before any one Magifirate 

fineJ 10 fs: within three momhs of fufll refufall or negled, they lhall be fined for eve~ fuEb Ot
fence ten fhillmg 1, to be levyed by the Marlball as in other cafes by warrant from 
f~flJ Magiftrate, before whom rhey ;are ConviCted or warrant from the: Trcafu

A. f7•P. 
\ 21. 

Ordin!ri~sro 
r~new rbeit 
Licente:~ 
Y<arly: 

rer, upon notice from fufll Magifiratc. 
l5 • .And becau[e itJJ dljjicult to Order and k.!ep the houfcs for puMicltcnrertain· 

mem m conf(lrtmlj to the whoii"me Lawts cftablifh,a, as is necej[ary for prevemmg 
Drtmk!,es, e:ccejsire Drink..!ng. l'.rme expem:es of v:uny,time,~ the ah:fe "(the good 
Creatum of G11d. It is therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authori-

ty thereof. That no perf on or perfons hereafter fhall be Jicc11fcd. to ·"eep a 
houfeof Comrnon-entertainment,forany longer then oneye:~r at one time, and that 
f~;fll as keep houfes of publick-entertainment, (the prefent vintners during their con. 
era a excepted) fh:Ui and hereby are enjoy ned, once every year, to repaire to the 
feverall Counry Courts for renewing their feveral licences ( for whifll they filall p3y 
mo fodlmgs .fix-pmce to the Clerke of the Court,) or d [e they !hall forfeit fire pomtds 
asunlicCJlcedAleboule keepers. II6f;,46'147,48, 5I,)3,.57, 58. 

-------------------- · ----· -
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]11dl mtms d' £xrc141 iclzr • 

W HE REtU·tlxre u agrtllt abufltR fcllm~ cj 'JIIIif:.r!mJtJ tDtd ttt:WtJi.Dnr, and fo 
alrmt~g tht prcfiT'J c[ tbtm,btftm 11Ny bt Jatufytd, Dr g~s [•'{!d• wbmbJ 

gu<ft m~onvcnm1ct may ari[e as ,_,_]'trunct httrh 'Proo.v,d, Tb(s Court do~b 
therefore Order That after tlle end of this Sdsion, no per foil ili.1ll Scll,.,Jienate, 
or Ailigne, any JUjgment or exctlrCion whaclOever, & ff aoy !ball prefurl'e to acl 
conrrary to thi~Order, hisble, a!figomeoc,or Aliemtion fu3U be voyd in Law. And 
in cafe: the party dy after the ludgmenc, before be hach taken out an execution; or b~
forc farhfadio bereceived,bis execucoror his adminiftrarodhall take out or lcn::\v 
the execution, as the T d\ator bimfdfe mighc have done. 

'/HTorJ ? Nritt. 

I Tis Ordered by this Co art and the Authority thereof, That che Sec!'ftlry 
or Clcrl:. of every Court, {h.ill i~rcom·c:nif'flt time, before the Gering of rhe Court 

tend warrantno theConftab~ of the feveran Townes, of the lurisdld:ion of that 
CO!lrt for jary-m~ proportionable to the Inbahitams of cacb Towne, A11d the 
C?nft~ble upo~ che rcccipr of fulli wmtot,fhallgivecirnelr notice to the (reemen 
of tbe1r rtf[>('tbve T ownc:s, to fitofe fo many abk: difcreet men,as the warrant !h~II 
require, wh:Eh men fa fllofen he iliall warne to acteod the Court, whae~o they are 
n ppointed,and fhail make retllrne, of the warrant; unt.:- tbe Clerk aforefayd; 
The like Order !hall be obferved.intheEhoiC:·and.Surnonirrgjuries to anenJfpecial 
Coun~; At whilli Courts every juty-~o !hall be allowed fau~ J'h1flmgr p~ dmn 
forthe,r U11rges. to be payd by him1 upMl wbofe motion the Conrt was grau'nced. 
AndalljucieslervingattheCoortofAffill:ant~ at Bolton, !hall be SLttnmoned re
fpeaively, out of the Counties of Suffolk and Middlclex; And all jurors fo chGien, 
fuall be irnpanoeled and fworae, truel y to try bee wen plrty aud p~rcy, arid !ball 
find rhe macter of fatt,Wlth the damages and coits, according to their evrdence. & 
~e judges !h~ll declare- the Sentence, or direct rhe jUry co firrd according to L& w, xnd 
1f rherc be matter of apparent equity;as tbe forfeiture of moblrganon,brtach of Co
venant withouc dam~,or the liJi.e,tbe Benlli fhall decerminc fuch mJtters of equity 
And no tryal (}nil pak trpon any man fot life or baniflrmtn<: in any inferio'Llt Court; 
but by a fpc-cial jury Siimon:d for tbat purpofe. 

2.. lt is alfo Ordered, That there £hall be Grand- juryes Summoned in like 
mJnn~r,every year umo the feverall Courts in calli I urisdiCtion·, tO prefent a! milde
meanours they fhall know, or hear to be Committed by any per(on \vitbicr the juri~
diaion, aild co do any ocher f::rV'rce o·f the Comrnorrwcal~h. they fhl!l be required 
by the fayd Court. Ptovioed no Ioror,-nor any perf on wbadoever, Dnlf be 
bounJ co in forme, prcfenc or revcal.my private Crime, or Offence whereirr chere IS 

no peril o; d1nger co chis Colony,or any Member thereof, when any neccf~~ry eye of 
Conrcic:n~e binds hm to fecrefie,unlefS it be in T rftirnonies· Lawfully reqltlred. 
Aud every Grand Juror !hJI! be allowed thm Jh•tl,flgt P' duJH for Ills fharges, orlt of 
thC' ft·t:S & or her p:-ofit~ ariGngin eaCh Court, where they do fervice,.-or by the Coun· 
ty if [hvfe in-comes (allfhort. 

3. In ail cafes wherein tbe Law is obfcure, fo as the jury cannot be f01.tisfird 
cher~in, wiletlrer ir be Grand or Petty jury, they h.lYe liberty to prefet1C a fpeci~t 
Verd i ~t: -z.,z. .. IfcheLawbefoinfltfuapoinc,we find for the Phntdf,_buc_if 
tht: Law be otherwife, \VC find for the defendartt, in wu•Eh Cafe I :he dererll'm&'tl ·
orr.dv<h properly bc:long to the Co~rr, And all Iu~ors fu~ll bave hb:rry in ~tCe-r 
oftaa,Jfcheycannod1odthemaineifsue,yetto find& prc!enc io·tbtir Verdtd fo 
muCh as they can. . 

+· And if che Court and jury fb.J.II tO differ at any nmc: about thetr verd1Ct 
th.n either of them cannot proceed, with peace of c;on(cience, che cafe (hall be [(sued, 
ar.J Jccmninedac the next Court of Affi~ mt'l in manner following, ('·e.) the at
t.!Ehm~n; wnh ch;;: 1::curic y for appear .KlCe at tbe County Courr-1 !hall be connmwd. 

to the 
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Lanas. 

to the Courr of A ffiftants: and if the Plaintiff, ili.all ftt r.'ulr furth.er ro pro{ecrae 
his aCtion, hr {hall g1vt Sumom to the Deffendam, -aHhf' Law providrth, and 
tball alfo rakr o•n ot tht Rr<.otd ol thf County Court tht F tcords ohbf !~ud to aCe 
with the EvrdtPCf~ preferned by both parties, and briog tbe Came ~o the Court of 
A:flf~a "''' whrre aftf't the (a{~ i~ prrlrnu:d, as 1t was a1 che (QI.IIlty ( onrt, both 
.PartJCs !hall have librrty to ~Mkr any new pleas, or ev1drnce bef01c the Bfnfh & 
Jury , and in cafe t ht' Plainrifi lha II not furthtl p, osccute h1s e ~~on~ 10 m.mllt-r e ~ i~ 
bertby provided, the: Deftndaot £ball then have JUdgment graunttd niw, fur bJS 
coils at the next Court of that County. 

L.t.p.]J f• It ii further 01de,ed, That wbenforver,ny jury or jurors, ~rf not 
dear in rhetr Judgml"tlts or confcirnce <Onctrnsng any cafr ~htrfm Jl~y art to giva: 
tncu vcrdit1,t~y 1hall havr l1berty m open Courr, but nor oLhtrwtie) to ldVIIC 
\Vitb any me:n they fhall think fiu to rd'olve 01 di,ea thtm. before d1ry grvr in 
their verc:LCl. And no Juror thall be u1m~lled to fnvr ,abov~ ooe ord,nary Cou1·t 

Juryrtliber. 
ry ro rake 
ad\icr in O· 

p•n Courr. 

Juronro h .1\.. ' d 
wve bur in a year, except Grand lurors, ~ o wall hold two Courts togttbn aE tht' ltati a an 
ayc:u uccpr {uch as I hall br lumonrd to fervr, incafeHf hfr & death or bandbmcnt. l16 34·41, 

fl•intill' and 
.idend.Ptn: 
,,,: not anf" 
., thtir caU 

41,-t_9,Jo,p, n.s~.S7·J 
6. V f/ht1u11., S~oi1J a11d AfliDh/1 h, ouifr mt~ C o~tr:s, btr111ttt1 pan] 0 1Att} 

fomttimts tht Pl.m11.ff IS (1mttJflJ t1 I he Dtftrul~tru, f?- fomiiiWJ u tJnJi>fY of tbtm,tfo 
11tllnd to.Anjrrtr when thtp 4YH,Jk~,to pojiChlt or Af)jWtl ,wbuiJ 1 at Ptt11 100 long 
Cotmrptd AI, bJ the .ltf AJ.1fit1UIS; Ar;a "· ~u.., ,, 1 iofl .r. fri ,..r.g u'JttJ:..tiR 1t1 0111, or 
~.,.,,. ,},~,i, ,.mmmt ,,, wlrcrtb) theColiiJITJ cb1ngt •S mntti]rd, And ~hiM PJ..iJtrall 

JNTIIYI, wmlfDts CJi otbtr J A~,.,Jtd, ctmra.r; I 0 •lu L~r.a~bl•, rtPji!,ablt rrlli.ti{l ~md 
C~tjtorrwetJf .,,, Co11•11, ,, DIJI nnrs·H (o,.mrl, ~Ani ~our COJovt.,.res ~nowtl MIIIDfiS. 

It is d1crrfo r<' N-reby Ordered & Enatted,rhat 1( any Plarltlfl ,hr or fhrr ,have c:ntrfd 
anyJo.thontobeuyedmany court,ol whi&l comu OroPtly ·,nro an-y Courr! l-y 
Rfplevin, 2ppe;~l, or h}' thr d,f.,~, cemt'tJt brrwHn the M ati fuatr-~ and Jury, IC1 an 

rl.intill's Ii- infcucur (oulls .And do not by l1im or her [df or bJ their Attouroei~ ma~etbe,r ap
b:r<y oomak pt'3race & proJc:-cure thcu aCtion Jmrd1ately aher thry bavr befn three umt'Hallf\i 

1 
::;;:ntry in iu the: CoUJ l b) llaff)(', :after thf tir£dorenoor. of thr C oun. rhat ,},, n thry 1ha 11 

be non·luited, and Jf Pl.mtdf or clrfrncant appear upon fvfh oll, thf} {hall h:a\'e 
tbc1r Col\ s g1auntrcl by 1l1e Court -againf\ ilim or htr th:a rlot h not appt>nr, and if 

De1~r;•unh 
y.:oai11 for 
I"Or ,..u(,.u 
;U lhtiJ call 

afte1W~1d~ borh p;urir:~ do ~grtr LO u-y thm c:~{e ,al the i:ame Court,they{hall beal
luwtd Jo to de, tl1r plamr1K pay in~ half fo mufh for a nt'w corry as be cl1d before,t>nd 
if any prrlo11 P1rferc:d by the Grand· JUry fo 1 any otJrnce, or Sumont'd by a M;~gifi
r:att 10 ;onfwer an} Cnmc, do not r;pon lumons :appear ;j( thr t1mr :app<llnted, upon 
tht: tl,j, d oil~ afo1daid, l'lt or ihre lh:all br procedr-d agaw{t ior contUTlrt, ncrpt 
be or fhtc: bt trftr<smcd or p1 f\'(lHfd by the hand of Cod. 

Lar.dJ fi te L ll1iliJ. • 

1 Tis :alfo O•dmd & by th1~ Court cit'rJa,rd; ihar all Otlr hnds and hm-
tagn fi1all be fu~e f1om all fii1t'i and Ecrnfe!, upo£1 ahenatJOtiS aod trom oil b~·

rjot~, wanilhip~, Lireries. Pr i merfri:Tins-, year, <{a) a now aft, Flfhcatrs & .forf~Jr-
' u~s, 11 poo rhe death offaJCtlli or Ar.,dlon~ natura1lJ unnatUtaU,(aluall or JDrlJClall 

and that for n·cr.· [ 'l ~~P.) 
Latbrr. 'T 1J IS Ctmrt CD',.jiJttmJ tht {eterP.U drWIJ ll,J 4~s.{ts. tfbic~ m othtr pluct~ A at~~ 

~"" linD IIYt cq,.,o,'.J prntttjed bJ II'Jf 7 "'mtr s, c ~orrrtr I .A11P wor k_IT s ~) IJt• 
thrr, 

4
; tZ/fo tht 11/;,(es 11,d iJ1Cofl'ltt1llltlUI, J11b1Ch IICT14t ID lhf jntrPII f1JtrT>krJ of 

\ 

tbiJ CommM'R•tlllth,b) Lttzllm flot JitJfi'r'"'''} 7 A'l11td llflti VfTOIIfht, tJVlncb u 0""{-
)lutchm· . or;td, ~"the nt11/tgl7JCt llt,d JtnrJ..tljNir.el cf tlxjt Jntrll/J 1 radtsmtn, whrcfh be jon, 4" 
< Jt1c1 "' • ~ f 7 '~ 1 L d 1m rJroHtl. or r.rtvcn-·urnen (!;: Afltrll 11 m tht bA"d 0 rhr .,.,,,er11!Ar"c mUCJ r;ttltrt '" ( 1 f 
notsant. ri.Dn ft.h(rto{". It h O~clered b~· thi~(ourtan<l the Autbonty thneo • 

Thattw petfortufino orocupyin~ the feat anrl mifier~ of a 'Burdm ,Cumer or flw 
· h' mR~T 
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1?-ai((' lly hunldte 01 any other, {hall ufe or ('X.CetcJe the fear or Ill} ftery of a'"""'' s 
on pajn(' Qftbt: { orfeitUJ e of ;1_.'t jlniii"'J.se•gh ·ptn.:t for erer:Y Hide or sk;o by him or 

49 

Cat'oi•~ or 
'Hick• ror
feir twel'l~~ 
pence. · 

t_l•cm fv Ta,,aed. wb1lit be 01 they lhallu(r ot· occupy any of the M 'fiet1es afore
i:l)·d. N:'r thallaay T,tm.a dllnog rus ufing th~ la)•d trade of Tanmog, ufe or oc
cupy, theteat vr Myltcry of either Burcht'r,CHT7.er, o• Jhac11'al:_cr, by himfelfe or any 
ort.er upon paine of the IJ.Kc fotfciture. Nor lball any flutrhtr by himfelfe ora 
r. y othrr perf on, galh or cur any hidC' of Ox, Bull,ll eer ,or C O'.X", in fleaing tllercof, ot 
Othct wife whert D}' till' fJme fhall be irr pJired or hurt on pain offorfr icing t"'rfvtptct ;:;~~Jrb:; 
for :my fulli gaf11 01 cur in nny bide or skin. Nor !hall any perlon or· pet foilS b'C'c- ,,., bicleJ. 
forth bJrgaine,tuy, m:1ke any contr;; et, or btfpr~k any rough hide of ox, l:ull,lleer, 
or cow in the hJir(, bL.t ondy f~.:El1 p-.rfons ei~ have & do ule & t'xet~ile the art of 
T anni1•g. 

2. Nor {}.3!1 Jny pcrfon o: pctfons ufing or whiEh !hall ufcthe M~flcry _ or 1~,,tm not . 
facultv ofTannin~:lt;t,,yt;meottimes~.ereafter, ofkrtorutto Sale, an] k:nd •ol>Po•~,,;, 
c.f lc:ll~H·r, y, 1· iEL fnJII.l'e infuff.cicmly or not thr?ughly tanned, or whtCh hath~~ 

1 
;;;~~;~;-; 

ever L1mrd, or burnt m the l.mes, or whilli fba1l not bavc bee,,, a fret the tdnn•nb Toooed. 

tl-.w·"f wdl & throughly dryrd, upon p.Jiu offot fcitir.g t bat" hole H:de ,halldide, ~_pcnstrr. 
ll: c,tl:(.'r peece of Lewthn whttfin om: fixtt't>mh patt (hall be loLnd, by the forlli--
er orSc:.lc:.- ofl~tner (Lawfully arrcintcd )to be: rithcrm·er Limrd or infulhci-~ 

i cndy T Jnn<:d_ or r.or rh:ungb.Jy dryed :s ;;fo, ela d. Not !hall any pcrfon [l{ing the mif
\ tcry of ranoJJ'g ~ ;~toret.ud, let any of their fat!~ in ran-rullsorotl errl3c,·~ where 

tl:c wanes or h a tht:r pur t<l tar.n in the fame, fhaiJ or may take ally ullb.Pd h:ares, 
nor fh:~ll put any k :lther in ttl any ~.ot or wanr.e woozcs whatfucycr on pa1n ot 'Wtll
fJ r'ma·. fo.-tvcry fuEh Otftnce. 

3. ~ No_r fhall :lO} r~fon Ot rerfons, uflo6 or occupyinj!tbe Myfiery or f3C

C~ \11 ul Cl~Iry1ng Curry any kind ot Lcatbl:r,.txccp: it be well & thr_ougb~y t:mnd, 
ncr fr,:tlJ Lurry any h;de hcmg not tbrougbly d1yd after biswet feaJ~. _m · ~h U! 
"< t lcal~n, he I hail nor u!c ~ny tt.alt·, urine or any other deceitful) or tubnl 'm1~ture~ 
tltitlg, w.:y or mc.;nl') tu Corrt~pt or hurt the farr.e,nur !h.JI Curr)' any kalher !l'cec I 
f--r o ttc:- iolc Lea. he::, wirh :my other rh::n good hard tdllow, nor With any lei~ _of I 
thac, t~en the: Leather will rc~eive, ·nvr fhall Cuny ally kind of ~eJthrr, meet tor 
urr::r .... clther &. mncr fok~, but with gvud and luffiocnt !tuff bctnj; frdh and not 
t~lr, and thrLug hly litluortd, cJ!l it wiiLrecci\'e no more, nor lh..ll burn or fc~d any 

J 
Clmil'fa cla·'j 
IJ. 

hH\1!, or Leather :n the: Curry ing,hut lbll work tee fame fufficicmly in all pomt; ar.d 
ccfpc.:l:> on pJin cf forf,·irurc for every lufh Offence oc a a done Cuntr Jry r o the rcnaltie· 

true meaning of t_hi) Order, the full V .~Iueof every fi1Eh Hide, 1--IJ.rcrd ·hy his cvill 
Workman!h_i p or Handli,1g ~ . \\h.Ch fhall be Judged, by two or rr.o1e futncicnt 
and hond\ ~k.lfuil p..rrlom, Curriers or ochers on cheit Oath gi\ en to tl.cm for that 
t:rc h J any }.IJgiftratc. 

4· And n•cry Town wl·erc need is. or 01all be, ililll Chufe o!l~ or tt\·o per
foos ol tjc .moil bv-nd\ and ~kllfull, within their lever all townfbip,, & (rcfent them 
unro.thc Cour.ty Coutt,orone M:~gillrar~. who !11all aproim and f\:car tbc Ly:.i 
peifl)ilS, by thelrd:fcrcrion to make fearEh anti Veiw within tbe precmds of rrnr 
l..itmts,in any Hcuk, Shop, ot W;Heb<,ufc, whcrcchcy conceive fuili Leather m<'y 

Serd••rs of 
luther to be 

1 
fwomc. 

A.p p·3. 

b,, :w hcrbcr wrought into {hors,Bo.:>tcs or orber~ife, a; oft as they !hall tbin~ m~e!, 
a,.d need dull bee, wl o f1ull l-an~ 3 mJtk or Sc:tl prepared b)' eafu Town, lor rhat: · 
p .• rpofc :tnd chc Ctytl ft·arChers or one of them, !hall k(ep the lame, and thereWith l 
!h1ll Sca1 fu·(h Lt arhct as the~ ili.111 find lufficient in all rei p.:Ch and no other, 1 
And if the Lyd t(a:El.,en or .:~'r.y oftr,em, fbJ!l find Jny Leather fo)Jo;offerfd to b~ ! 
f..:.ld, brought or Off.-rcd to be karEhed or fcaleJ, wlnfh I hall be Tann('d,wrought, To r •.• ull i 

~on~·cnrd or ulcd, Cvt•t•aryto the t\UC,mtrnr and meaning of this Order. · It de(.lbv~ Inti-tee. 
f11JII oc: law full tor the by d fwthm or:my of Lhe(l1 to f~:zc all fuEh Leather & to 
tt:CaJne toe Cmc, in tueir Cu!\od \'• and 1f 1ht: owr1cr {ball not Cubcmt to the judgmei 

· G o: th~ Of!iccr 
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Libmiel Common. 
tibmy n J Tis Ordered bytbis Coon, Decreed and Declared; That every mao whe--

pu~~ck a£- I ther lnhabuant or fone1goer, free 01 not fm: fhall have liberty to come .to any 
ian ae, I eubli~kCourt,(cuncilorto\\nmecting,andeitber by fpet>fhox Wflting, to move 

llny l.a\>. fuJ, {c~tfO~abJt Or matt'riall quefi10n, or tO prefent any necefsat y n:oti 00
1 

Complaun, Peut,on,Btll, orlilformatioo~ whereat that Memng,bat h proper 
Cogntzance, fo 1t be done in conven1e nc time, due Order and refpetti, e manner. 
[1o.q1.] 

.:z.. E. very Inhabitant '\\'bo is~n housboldedhall bavefree fiiliing and fow). 
TilhiAg~ad ing in any vrt-at pond~, hayes Coves and Ri"Vers. fo farr astbe Sea ebbs aod tl owes furi. h • , 

wirh:n the prec1n ds of the ta.wne wb ere they dwell, unles tbe fccemcn of rbe fa~e 
T ~JWo or the Genera! Coutt fiave otherwifc appropriated thc:m. Provided chat 
no T~wn fhall appropnate to aol particular perfoo or perfons, any gre-at Pond 

Water p.U. containing more 1hen ten actes o laod, and that no man fhill rome upon an
l~sc Jroc others propriety without their leave orherwife tbeo as hereafter exprefscd. The 

wblf:h ckarly to derermine, It i~ Declared, That io all C.rttk.J, Cores and utber pla
.ces, .about and upon Salr·wareT, where the Sea ebbs and Bowes., tbc proprietor of 
the land adjoyning, lhall have propriety to tbt low-water-mark, Where the Sea 
dO£h not ebb abovt a hundred Rods, and oot more wbert.focyer it ebbs furcher, 
Provided thar fuEh proprietor fhall not by this liberty, bave power to flop or 
binder the pa1lage of bo.ates or other ve~s, in or through any Sea, Creeks 0 r 
Coves, to_ ~her mens houlrs or land~. And for oreaU?onds lymg in common , 
tbougb Within tbc bounds of forne T OW'o, it lli31lbe fr:<: for any mao to fi'ih and 
fowle there, and may pafs and repafs on foot through any mans prppt"icty for 

tibcrty to 
pafs rht<>u &h 
propqo<y ro 
tllh OC; r ... wlc 

tbat.end, fotbey trcfpafsno~upon~oy m~~"C?'ro or ~eddow. [1cS~1,47] 
Libmy to • 2. . Every m~o of, or Wl[hm this junsd1tt10n, 1bali have free.libeny (not
.rcmovcour Wtthftaod~ng any Cl\'•1 Power) t? remove bmb hiCT~felfc: ~ad his familv. ' at t!Je~r 
cf 1 JllmJ: pleJfure out of the fame, Provided there be no LegaL.unpediir.ent co 'he con· 

trary. l16.p J 
WHER 

-------------------------------------------------~----
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L.J'"i• 

Vv HERE AS Trwtth in We~rtl•,~~-' 'l'ttiJ 41 itu8ions, u rttfuirrJ cf ~t/J mm 11 

Ejptcutll; of CJmf/wu, v;b• ,..,, tht pre~ftffi~ StTV41US e~J t/IH Cio4 of TrNII~; 
/J ,hi wb,u~s ,.,n L]mt, ~ co1Jir~t~) , truth, .an4 [om1 {irt 1[ !Jts ll"ft not Dflt!J fva• 
full ( .u lfll l]ts 4rt; 11Ht 4/f" p"mcMit to th1 PNblrt!lr_. wtal 1 4nd inj*'io111 '' f4Y• 
MillAr ~rrins; It is therefore Ordered by rbis Court and Aurh~rity tbercofJI Age .c~ c.lic ~ r- }' C"rl"-D' i' 

That overy p::rfo:t of the age of dif,retioa ( lVhiCh is accounted ·roacteen ,e~ ) rcu,, 
woo lb.t\l Wittingly and willingly :nak.e, or pubWh aay ly~, whifll may be pernic:i-
OU5 to rhe publid; wcal,or rending to the da.::nage or ioj11ry of any pmicula.r perfo, 
or with iaceot to deceive and ab:lle cbe people, with fs.lfc oewes and reports, aad tbe 
fallle duely prooved in any Courc or before an!'ooc Magiftracc (who hub beieby 
power granted co hear and determine all OffenCes ag"itil\ thi5la w) {uBI pc:cfoa fiuU 
be fiaed for the fuft 01fcuce ter~ {hiOmt;, Or if the patty be unable to p.ay the fame, 
tbeo to b~ fu ;, tf¥ n~cic.!, fo Ioag as the faid Couct orMagiftrate Oull appoint, in 
lOme open p!ace nor exceeding tWO boarcs. For me fc:coAd Offen~ in lhil~ kind, 
whaof &oy 1balJ be Legally 'onvided, tbii fam of IWtii'J flnUmgs or be whipeedapon 
the oakc:d body not cxcee<Lng ten {tcip.:s. And for che third Ofeaccf"r'' jh,l
'"'!s, or if the pArty be: unable to p~y, then to be whipped witb more llripcs, not 
cxccedrng fl[c~ea. A ad if yet aay fuaU offend in like kind and be Leg~Uy con-
vtfud tbereof,futh pcrfon, male or female, Qull be fined tm PHII,ngs a rime more 
then formerly, orifthe party fo offending be unable to pay, then to be wbipt 
w.th 6v~ or fix more ftn~ then formerly, not exceeding fourty at any time. 
Th; 3~or~faid 1ioes lh.Ul be levyed oc ftripei infiitleJ either by tbe Ma'tfhal( of t~&t 
J llllfd.aton, ot Con{blblc oft he town, where tbe Offence i~ Commnced !ccord1ng 

F irfl olfeaco: I 
lCI (,or&, .. 

SerilJ offiG 
ao jj or 
whip,. 
J41i4 o~e 

as the Court or Magiftrate 1b~l direCt. A ad filCh fines fo le\'yed !hall be payd to 
the: 'I_"re.afury oft be iliire where the caufe is tryed. . tihny~ 
Aa1d 1f any pecloa flHII find bimfelfe greived with the fentence of any fuEh M~g'ft::· \ •ppc~t .. 
rll ~e out of Court,he mJ y appeale to the next Court of the fame Shire, giving l~ffi.:1- I tf C•ull'et 

tnt fecuriry co pco.kcute bis appc.alc~ and a biJe the Ocdec of cbe Coarr1 md tf tbe f dubly A~~ed 
!aidCQurc fu...ifl 1~o~dg his appe.tl cauflef~, hdhwJJhe double tiDed, aod pay the char-: 
~cs of • .1 .. Courl,dunng bis achon) orCorrec:led by whipping u afordayd, not cx-
cec:drng for'} flnfn,& pay the co(h of the Court,and party complaining or informing u .. c~erager.., 
ar•d ofche witndfesin the ,afo. And for all fufh as being under age of discretion chat be .arrell<d 

~tAll offc:nd m L1111i, contrary to chis Order, their parents or matters (ball give them br pa-eau; 

uu~ C;.~rrectio,l &tbat in the prefence off~me Officer if any MagiftrateOlall fo ap-
p<>iflC, Provtded allwaies. tlut no perfoa fr..all be barred of his juft action of flownder, 
~..r o.:hen•J.f.:, by any proceeding upon this Order. (164S] 

. ~ .. njl.lNghtft'. I I ! J; o.rdeced by this Coutt llnd tbe Authority ther£of. Th3tif any pecfon 
10 the JUft and necdfary defence of his life, ot the life of any other ilialt lc.iU any 

j p.::rlon ar~~mpring to Rob, or Murder in the field oc High. way, or to break into I 
1 an>: d wellmg !Joufe1 if he conceive he cannot with fafety ofhisown perfon, other·-

' 

wrk take the Feilo11 or Affailanc or brino- bim to trJall, be ihall be holdrn blameks. 
( I647• j o 

. Jftt' 11rriagu & J-1 ArritJ ptr(onl. 

I T. IS Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof; Tbat no man ihall nrike his t;z.p: 17 
WlfeJ nor i\t1y \VOman her husband , on penally of fuCh fine, tlOt exceeding 

Ten Pounds foione Offence~ oc fuEh Corporall pwuuiliment as the County Court I iliall determine. 
:Z: For p.-tr;mrJIJfl i{ 11!J unl•w(u!l M •rri"'f.tt, It is ordered dut henceforth J cime1p11 b. 

/ no per! on filall be )Oynec.l io Marri~tge, before the intention oft be parties proceeding lilhed 

1 there~•l, batb bee,1 rLrce tJalc.S publifhed at fome time ofpubllck Ledure, or town o• po~ed '"' 

i m~c'•".: tD bocb rhe townes, wf)cre cbe partie~ or en her ufthcm doe ordrnarily re-- day~e 

----- G 1 . --· fide 
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or be (ct np io wriring t~pon fome poll of their Meeting~houfe ao~r in publiik 
veiw, thc-r-c tc thnd, fo &sic CDa'J ca£.11 be read, by the fpace cf fourteen dayes 
[1639·1 

3, c..-1ndwhere.4S G~d Mh ~mnitwl the care and p~rr,into the httnds ofpa• 
rents for thr d1jfo{ing thm ClnLbe."J m ~arYiagci [o that it u agaiu/i rule, toJeel( 
to draw awa7 #JI affdtWns af JDtmg M .ndeiiJ IIIJMr prtlt"'e ofpurpofe of M ~m-
age, before thm parenu have git~en w~;1 anti allfJW4hCe ;, that refpe[l; And 
'WhtretU ,t is a C ommm pratuft in di·m s places for p11flg men irr (g11l11r !J & difor
der'J to f!lt4&&h all adflantages fo; t~eir eriU purpj'ts, 1~ 1r.{;nua:e imc tke ".ffeflions of 

JoHng Mauuns,hl coming lfJ them m plac~s, 0 [uzfor.s Nt/;..nrttr., re their pttrems,for 
f11ch en tis, whereb7 mu'h eril hiltJJ grownarm~;gji A:lttc bt i-jl;cttcHr of God (7 dam- 1 

. agi ofp.mus; For yre'l'tnttan rvhef'tof fortimn~ come. lti~ furtbtr OrderrJ. · 
N:~~~: ::. That wbatfoever perfon, fiom ~encefoorth iliatl eodcavocr diredly or iDdircttly, 
'-• mad~ to to draw away the affcchop o.f any Mayd in. ~hu JurisdJCtion,uoder pretence ofMar:.J :~~~- ri~ge, before he blth obraioed libCxty & alfowaoce from her parents or Govern-
'trrmhu., . mrs(or in abfencr of {uEh) o ftbe nc:rirft Magifirate,bc: Jballfmftitfortbe firCt otf-
I)a·J pcuuo 

· · eoce ~ve pounds, for the fecond towards the partie ten pocods, and be bound to fur-
bare any furtber anempr and proceedings in tbar unlaw full defigne. withou: or a-
gamft the allowance aforefayd • .And for the thJJ:d offence upon mforwacion or com
plaior by fucb Parents. or Govercours to any Magiftratt.giving bond to prolecute the \ 
p;,~ny, be fhall beconunitted to prifoo.and llpoD be~ ring and conviction by tbe ue:~c 
Court fbal be adjudged to continue in prifoa, llntill a.he Court of Affifiants fball fL:e 
Caufe to releafe hlm. ( 1647] 

lfmtedpcr• 
(t,s to go tO 

their rclOliii 
on pacne of 
)o pvYnJ. 

4 f' f'hlrll$4 tUVtrJ ptrpiJJ h#th 1111~ & fltrmlh.J ,fivmg Within ttis. f NrisJz£lion, 
who[, Wires, and HHsb4nds a1e ,, Engl.mJ~ "elf-:whtre, bJ mt.:n1 whneofa. rh17 
li111uttlrr grMI tempt~tmns hrre, Rnd for~~uf them '~rnrtrmg llwdnes & fibhme~ 
htrt amo11g ru,otlurJ "'"~ei11YI 111 woimn... c!l~ttttmpt mtWriAge, tmd fome hllVt 4t~ 
tained it, & fome of them liv, Hn~>er [HjjitloiJ cj ""cleAn~!, ami ali lfJ the great d{-
honour cf qod, reprDA'h of 'R.,elig•m,(crM1w,wealth and C burches. It i~ tbc:refoce 

Ode red by this Court and Authority thereof, f" 1he prevem~<Jn of all (uch future mls. 
That all fUEh marryed perfons as aforefayd.llldl rep2ire.to their iayd rel.nios by tbe 
fidt opportunity of {hipping, upon tbe p.uneor penalty of rwenry pfJHnds, except they 
can iliew jult caufe to the contrary to the next County Court or Court of A!liO:ants, 

~;a~~:;t:t. after they are fummoned b) tbe Cgnfiablc t·ocro to appear, wbo are berc:by required 1 

co j C11u". fo to doc, upon paihe of iwenr7 fl,JJmgs for every fuch default wittingly made. I 
Provided thi~ Order doe not extend to fuEh as are come over to make way for their 1 

fdmilics, or arc in a tran1ient way,onely fot traffick or mc:rcbadize for foroe fmal tiwe,' 

(1647] \ 
5 ~~the OrdinAnce of c5f1.1'1'TI4~e u bcncur.:Ue arn&n[./1 AU, fo jiJcHld it be_ 

Who m•y accorJmgiJ folemnt'{_cd. It i~ tbe1 efore Ordered by tbis Comt and Authonty 
~~~i~~~: the1eof. That no perfon whatfoever io tbis Jurisdiaion, !hall joynt any perfons \ 

together in Marriage, but the M::gifir:lte, or fuEh other a~ the Ge~era~ <:ourt, or j' 

Court of A ffiftat1t~ ilial Authonze in fuEh pbce, where no Mag1firate 1> neer. 
Nor fnal any joyne tbc:mfelves in Marrbge, but before fomc Ma&ifiratc or perfon · 
autbori~~t a~ afore(aid. Nor ihal any Megifiutc:, or other perf?n authorized ~'I 

Not b"r' re afordatd,joyce any perlon~ togetl:.trm Mama~e,or fuffer tbero 10 JOY(IC: tOgether'"! 
p~biiu•ic.n, Marriage m their pre fence, belore the parties to be marryed h.1ve been publiilied l 

accordingtoLaw, [ 1646) I 
L:I p:3g: 
57 
).t.r!h•l ,., 
lc1·pll linto 

JU' 4,. jTJ.tl. l I T is Ordered by this Court and Authoritj thereof. Tbat every Madhal ili1ll 
diligently _aod faithfully Collect, and levy all fuch fines, a£1d fums of money ofj 

every perfon_, for which be ilia !I bave Warr .tot fr.om the reCpe8:ive Treafurcrs, oro: I 
ther Authonty, wbJCh he ihall retucne to the iatd Treiifucer, with ail convement. 

fpe~d,J 
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._5«' ar {h rl!. 

{ p.-ed, vpou p::~dty offorieiting rwo fh•!J'"Z' Oi.lt ofb1~ owne e!\atr, for e,•erv poll nd, 
not 'ullc:Cted or rccurued as afure(aid or fLJcb fine as any Court iliaU iropoie on him 
fot h1~ ne~klt: 

And every ~1ariliJ1, !h:tll with all (peed and fairhfulnec; lt"Yy the goods of ~very 

1

1 p-,'rfon f-:>r wh:.ch_be ilia! I tuve rv. .. manc, by verlue of any execution granred & fign· !'i:C'ur;;~~1•1 
t:~~ !.tv d:_e Secretary o~ orher Clerk a.uthorizrd t~ercuoro, and the {aid goods folcvyed, 

I 
~Jltl! wah all cor..vent~r·t fpecd, ddtvcrro the party~ or atturney, that obtained rbe : .. ~;~,t~~~; .. 
p:!gmcot and cxccut 10n, or be li~ble to m:ake full httr.fafrion to the party, for all l.hc ' ' ~''-" 

i lta:r,agc fL1!1emt:d by hts nepled; AnJ the iaid·Marfhal !hal within two month§, 

I 
~fter the receipt of any f.Jfu cxrcutton rn3K~ return ufr_!Je f¥id cxecut:on, with what 
be hath done by vc:rcue rhercof, vndcr his ha.nd tO t~e Cle• 1-.e thlr granted the fame, 

j to l::e by him k:p~ and recor~cd, and ~f the: executioa_be nor fully iuis~yc:d, the fJyd 
Cbk.:: fhdll ~t tnc rcguefl: ot the p Jrt:e, graoc ~xecuc10n for the remamder; And 
eve1y }.1adhal nrglceting to make re,urn ofexecut;ons u aloreiaid, {ball furieit 1 

doultk to th~ damage, anv perfon concerned therein may fuitaine by fulli negled-. L I p,fS: 
further the ia.d Marfbab fbJll with l1ke care and faithfillr.cs, fcrve all AcraEh-

Mu~·•l nor 
menrs direCted to tllen ... , and ret:Jrn rhc fJoJe to the Courts, to whifu they are re-- to be Cleek• 

tttcnJ.ble at the times of the returtb tbcreuf, and lu:acc:fottn no M.ufual thall be: 
, Clerke or Recorder of any Court. 

And it is hec:reby Order~d chat c!le Ma:Cb:Us ft:es !hall be ttuh·t pmce in the L:: · p: ']': 
pounJ, to be pJyd by the rei pc:dtvc: Treafurc:rs, for all fiocs kvved by the f.o~id Mar· 
Jhal;, and r.ctumed tO tbc fayd Trc:aiurers, and for fervmg attafumeots wit bin one Mullulsfm 

1

1 rr..\;: en( flnlimg rime pcnet to be payd by the p~ty that imploye.; ch:m, & for ierving 
rJC~Clltiom •ru/J•t pence in the pouad fOi all fu.~s not exceeding wz.J p_ounds, and for 

I
I ;a!l ftims abo 1e wr._, pJunas anJ cot exceed!Ug j11rrJ poNnds,Ji."' een'"ein the pound more, 
~nd for all fums abovt:: f6r') f<J;jiJal! roJ not exceed;ng ont tJ~mdrtd paunas, rbr-u pmc-1 

I tn the pounu more, and 4nt' pt'lllf in the f)OIUia more. for all rums above one h~o~ndrtd 
1 ~''mas, out of cbe dbreof cht• perf on th~ execurioo is li:rvrd upon. over and abo\·e 
i f1.1rthe C:XCCL.tion. ..\nd 1n all Care!; Where the aforeflid fees for levying {'JCCCU-

1 tio;,s or 6nes, w1ll noc ln[wer the MuChah tra\eill, and other necclfary cbarges, the 
Z\larlbli 1.1r other ofu..;er implf.?yed ilia I! bave po ,ver to demau.nd fix pmct per mslt, 
anJ li pon refuf.il, [0 levy tile iame [llgether with bis other rees • 

• ~nd it is Ord.:red, that ali Marfl1J) and Con!hbles wirh;n tbi~ Jurisdiction, A:f3p:1o 
1bali hcccefurth f1o:n time tO time, a!lo'v and p.~y unto the Marfu1l General chru 
p~m·e .cut of e~ ery {ij :une pmu, thev recc.:iv~ for !erving atcaEhroeots, alfo c/,,.u pemt Marrl·.:r.~: 
out of e\'ery {hlling, dur to them, for levy mg uf fines and execUCIOiJS; And it is hu fc;s • 

f.mltc:r Ordered>~hat rhe faid Ma.rihal genf'talthall from titre to tirne,ha"e & enjoy 
to h.s O\Vn uic & benetit the cuftome of'"'~ ptn'e P• r quArr upon all fuEh as doc or 
f}.aH rt:taJe fl:rorg-watt:rs,and all iulli lS !h.t11 fell underoae t?,2llon, at a time, fuall 

·,· be accuurn:eJ retailers) whether Licenced or not, and the ooe balfe of cue fine of 
. jiuoaul7dr.o(all(uEhpcr(oos,a~fhaUupon hisinformationor com~iaint he con-
I vitl:cd ro have fold ilrong-waters without Licence, as alio the !ole Be.nefitt of 
I thdr.".pol\: ofa:ll1rong-waters brou~ht into the Connery, whilli th;~ Court I cio.h ;.~How 4.) a meet iawuragCiZ!em and faUary foe tLe fcmce uf the laid Mar !ball 
· Gt:n<rall L 

1 .f. J .r 'lr:tl • 1 :1 p:IO. 

I 

\ 

Wberr.u the M o<rpMllJ .tnd tlmr D,purits ""'7./t DJ ten nee o1 .AJJtl'dnrs m ;fJe tl(t(ltrioll 

&J timr Ojfic•: It is Ordered that cbc=y & e_very of tbem have & fbJII haTe tbe fame ~~.~:} .;~~ j' 
power to enpy~e & Eharge ;my perf1.1n ro atde them and Affi!\ thero tbcrem as ev~y ,l yCIItt.b :e 

Confiable harh, and wbofoever fhall rdi.Je,or not yeild Obedience tberc:w,f11all 10- m•y. II 
I curr the IJ k.e penOllry, that tbofc doe or ilio;.1ld doc, that :-efuf: to ayd tbct Conlto~ble 
I in hi.Offi .. c. I 
1 And in .~11 cafe, o:" fines .tn:l Arf::~roe:1ts i,) b~ lcvyed, &. upo~ ('XC'Cut;on in civilla~r-, T.: t:p 4f 

I um, ~he bla; fhJ!l or otber Ottccr [n .. ll demand Lhe fam~ ot tne pa:ty a.t bts ~oLJfe 
or place of 
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Ofli lor place of nfuall abode,& 111pon refufal or non paimect, he {nail have power, cali!" g ' 
'cre~c:ro;e:' AlfJftantsJfhe ke cauie 'o break open toe door of any bou!e,chrft or place whe•e; 
~~~fi, u ·be fb~ll give no1ice, that .any ,oods llabl~ ro fufh Lr,Je cr exrcution !hall be, & if I 

he be to rake the petfoa, he may (]o t.odike i If upon demand b, iliall rcfL•fc to · 
tender bimlclfe. • ~ 

'ttmff•r'! .And what ever Burges th~ Officer $hall !'1Cccffarily be put ooto, upon any fuEh oc-- I 
chngts ce {i h J" b d d b .C. l>• luyul. ca JOn,be ili.alJ have power to )evie t e Jlme, :zs e otb the c t, line 01 excePtion 

aod v. here tbe Ofti(tr {hall lene any 1uEh gwdsupon exrcution a5 cannot be con-
veyed t-o the pia~, when· the partie dwels, for ;whom fufb execution filall be Jevi
t'd witbour Con6derable fllarge; he !hall Ievie the faid Charge slfo with the ex
ecution. The h.k.e Order iliall be.obferved in levying of fines, provided it ili:~ll 
()Ol be lawfnll, for (uE}l Officer to Jeyic any mans occeff:uy b~dding., :tpparrel,to:~ks 

GoGch ~x· or armes, neitl.cr in-plrment~ ofh_oufc-llold, wbi&are for the nec ei]~•Y uphukiilil ($1 
•mpt froiD, r 1::1 
u.mri•n. of hi• !ife.~ut in fl fh c:ues, be ihall Ievie his land or perfon according to La\-..·,& in 1 

niJ cafe fball the Officer be puno fed~ out any n1ans eftare, further tben bis pll!Ce of 
OITicr~ J.- abode,bot if tbe partte will r.ct dikover his goods or lilnds tbe Officer o·ay take j 
;:a\:(!fr.10 bis perloil. .And it is alfo Ordered, That if any Officer !hall doe injury 10 

fl~i111 any by Colour of hi~ Off.ce,io thefeor®y other Cafes, be {hall bee Li:l.blc up~.;n) 
CO"n plaint of the Partie wrooged1 by aGbon or infotmation to make full ~ciUtuci-: 
on. [ 16-47•) i 

M4fm SertJaitJ La'"""'· 
~,7';;':'c1~,not I T is Ordc."red by this C ourc and t-he Authority thereof. Tbt no ferv~llt cit her 
rrw: Man or Mayd ihall e1rher give, Sell, or trnck, any Commodity wh:ufocver, 

'Without Licect from tbt-ir Mafters, curing the timtl of their ie:-v;ce l nt. (I paln of fire 
woik}whole or corporal punifhmc:m at the dikretion of the Court as the Offence. fb;;JI deferve. 
tlay. 2. And that all Woakmec ihall "'orkethe whole dJy,alluwin_g convenient tu~~e 

for fc;od .. oa 1dt. 
Sevantl run- ~ lt i~ alfo Ordered that wbcn :any Servants !ball run from t~.eir Mafiers or 

"•wa• ro be :1 
·fyrfYcd. any other lnb~bitaott !hall Prh:ily l!O ·away, with lufpicion of cvill intentions, it 

!hall be lawfull foe the next Magiftr3lte or theConfiable and two of the: Ehe-ife in
habit acts, when- no Magil1rat~ is, io'pref5 rr.en, and Boatn or Pinn:;ces at the pu[j. 
lic.k. tharge,tu purlue fclli Perforu"by Sea and Lagd1 and bring thrm back by force of 
Arines. 

w•t,es tobe •· It is alfo Ordered by the authority aforefaid, That the freemen of e
.~\0Y~!~: very T oWomay from time rc)tiroeas occafton iliall reqcire, agree amongft them-o 

f c:lve~ abeut the prizes and ratcs.of all workmens Labour and 1C:rraPts wages. 
And e_vcry pedon Inhabiting in any Towne, whether Workmco,Labourer or fcn'ant 1 
fh.allbebound-tothe!arr.crates,wbJEh thefaid freemtn, orthe grc·atcr pm {hal! 1 
bind themfelvn UDtCI, and wbolucver iball exceed tbo!~ rates, fo ::grcc:d, fhall be I 
pufi,i'hed by the difcrcclcn of the Court 9ft hat 1hire, ~ceo::: ding to the quJhty an c~ 
n·.eature of the Offence; Alld if any Town ih:~Jl have Caufe of Con· plaint a
£~inft the freemen of ~ny other Town, for allo\vir.g grell.tfr Ratc"s or w;;~t-es then 
rbemith•cs,tbeCouotyCourtoftLatil1irc:~ Olall f1om Time to Tin:e Itt Ordc;: 
therein. 

~. And ~"or rtr'Zil~tl andlt'4rfe...1Jt:tJJV.•4111,, It is Orderrd, th!t dte\r mav be I WDgn t~bc I J' J' • J • 
~·.J•acora psydi~C~:Hne tobcvalucd bytwo indi.ff.:rcnt freemen, thofcn,tbc one by the~ 

Maftcr,the. otherbytheServant(h wor.kman,wboalfoare to have r::(pctt, to the 
(:> bevaJ•nd Value of the woak or fervice,aodifthey cannot ~gree, then a third m~a ili:.ll he 

fllofe.n .by the nexc Magii.lrate, or if no Magiftrate be in the T cwn, then by tl2c nn.:t 
Conft~bl~, ~)es tpe pJrties agree tb~ price themfelv~~. Pro-vided if any len• ant 
·or workmcri agree for toy partit:ular paimcm, tf.en to be pa'yd m (peck or confide- j 
ration lor.dt fault t}.ercJo, And fur all other paimcnts m LQt n, if tile p:nics can nut 

, agree, they ilialllliufc two indifferent mec, & if ' they (a nco' agree, thea ~ tb1rd as 
b~f01 e. 
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M111t. MlJJJ. Mililaty. 

6, It io; Ordered, a.nd by thii Court Declared, That if ar.v Smant Ol 
k"C from rb~ t ir .•nuy and crudry, of ru~ or her Malter. to the houfe' of any free-

m.tn of the fame Town, they fhall be there protected and {Uftcioed tiU due order 
be cakc:n fot their relief; PrJVitkd du'e oorice thereof be fpeedily given. to their 
mafi~r fromwhomthey fled; ancl.to tbenextMagifirate or Confrablc:whaethe 
party fo fled is harboured. 

7. Alfo thac no fervant lhdl be put off for above a year to any other, nei-
ther in the life rime of their Mafter, nor.aii:er tt;eir de•lth by theJCexe,utors or ad~ 
mini!l. acors, unles it oe by confent of f\utboriry atfcmbled in fame Court, or 
t\VO Afil!hnts, otherwife all, and every [;.~Eh affignernent robe voyd in Law. 

8, And lf any man fmite out the ey or T oorh of his Man-lervant or Mayd
fervant,or other wife Maim oc muCh diffigure them ( uoles it be by meer .cafualty) 
be !hall let th e.n go free from his fervice, and Ihall allow {uch further recompence 
as tbe Court.ihall adjudg him. 

9• And all fervants that have fecved diligently and faithfully to the benefit 
of their mafiers, Seven yeures, !hall ncr befenr away et11pty; and if any have 
b~en unfJirhfull, negligent or unprofitJ.ble in tbeir fervice, notwlthfiaodiog the 
rhe good ufage of the1r mailers, theydhall oat be difmifsed; till tbcy have made: 
famfaetioo according to the judgemect ofAuthoriry. l x6;o, 33, H• 36, 41 J 

M.tllt. 

n l 
Sc!'flnu fly- j 
In' ' cruelty i 
o!ma!Urs I 
may be bAJh: \ 

Scrv1nu not \ 
put oil' *oyt j 
allowance of 
tWO M2gif\r; I 

SerYanrs I 
ma1me<ltobt ' 
difchi\J'&ed 

Faithlul Set 
vanh~ard 

Unfaithful 
pllntfocd 

I T is Ordered, That no M .Jzfler, or mak_er Df malt, £hall henceforth deliver A. ft. P. 
or pas aWJ.y airy 'r>Jilll by him or hii procUrement made be'oreit be ckanfcd from 11. 

tbe duft and taylc, wb;cb arifctb in the m.uring, drying and ordering ir, in his hands 
Molt robe 

on penalty oftwdve f'ence per bHjhel, upon conviCtion before any Magifirottc: or Cour~ clcar.fcclf:O 

the: one );a)ftothe informer, the other half to the Country. du~ 
'I hi~ Court 1akjr1g mto jtriiJNS Confldrr4lJon, the gr&at n«rffi!J of upholding 

1 
A

1 
H, 

the Stapk commodlt)IS of tbss CoH11try,f~r tht [11pp!J 4nd Sllfport of tbt ln)Mbl- ) 
tanfl thereof, J'lr;d finding by expmmct, thebr:ngmf, mr;f M41t' wht.tt, baric;, I No ma)e, 

b.sk_et, beife, meal tmd fiotter, ( wh1ch art the pti""pau Comcd:ryn ~f tho C ountrJ) wh~~t,l>ilkci, 
from Fcrmgn p4rts, · ro be txettdil'l!, prtjudJcia/.to the fubf~" of this pf4ctt:tnd t~~ctt~~~ 
people here, Have therefore Ordered, That DO perfon wbatfoevc:r, e;tber In· onlenal:o( 

habitanc or fir::nger, !hall di~aly or indireCtly, after the fir(} of March next, im·- co rQtloa 

I porr in to this Jurisd.tboo fro~ any par' of iur'Pe, an.y of the aforcfayd pro\:ifions 
under the pen airy of Codif::a[Jon ofcbe fame, (except Jt be for the thips prov1Gons} 

I that (hall be fo imponed, landed, fee ro {ale, or otherwife dilpofed, contrary to the 
intenc of this Order. And it is fun her Ordered and enacted, that all Marfhals ~~!'{hall or 

and C onfiables where no Madhal is, in the fever all T ownesin this Juri~diCtion ,are fci,"t;bie to 

hereby required and impowred to make diligent fearfll, witbin their rerpettive 
to woes,& Harbour~ where any futh provificinure Landed fold or otherwife dispofed 
of, and to make fe1zme of rhe fame for tbe ufe-ofrhe Couotry,foi whiCh eafh & C· Tt.e fourtll 

\'ery Marilial and Con!lable !hall bave allowed cbem,one {o11rth p.1Tt of what lliall pdl'tfott~ 
be fo feizcd. for their care and Paioesberein, And all former Lawes concer-- paioe• 
ning lmpofi, upon any of Lhe Provifions aforefa.yd are hereby Repealed. [ t 6p ... 
H·J 

MiUs, Mrlkrs. 

I Tis Ordered by this Court ~nd tbe Authority thereof, tbJt no miller !hall rake 
abc,·e one {ixtnnth piU's o{rht Corn be grinds, and rhat every Miller !hall b.ive al· 

waye-s ready in his M1l! weights andScalt'S, provided at bis uwn Surge, to ~eigb 
Come to andf10mMdlitmeodc!ire ir. [t63f. 38.] 

it.YY{iftt4rJ• 

F 0 R..u.,Heh ifS the wdl Ordering of tlu Mtlitia u a m4tttr D(great coltCtr·""""' to 
the[. (e1) & welj ure of tb C 07111110n-wt41thr [t is Ordered by this Court & 

C 4 the 

Millers toll· 

To lfave 
Wtilflll 
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-;.------:- - .. ·-
' S6 

I
, M1lit;a Com. 

r"'ndtd by 
M.jou 

I l,!.p.J2 

the Auth~ty ~herrof, 1 hatth~. Milimy forces of Suffol-k~ MiddlrJfex ~nd Effi~·, \ 
fh:·.ii Of" unJcr thf' Command of the Strgeanr ~ a;ors Cbofcn in each County and I 
that tbe M1licia of N._ orfol.~:_.ihall be Commanded by the cY!lf-,>;o; of the Regltnt''' of. 
fJ!e~:, Provided the faid Militia beoor drawn ()Ut of the fay,.d ~cunty to ~ny Regi-- : 
mentaH exercile; and 1faoy oftbe f~yd t5i/4f'rl be remooved cr difcbarged. their 
places~ tbe M a; or Gaur ali for the time bemg !hall within one Month at fut~~eft af
tc:r fucb Chang~, frod forthbis warro~~r.ts ~o eaflnown io tbe fhire, to make Ehoice 
of a c..:Jr!<~~JO~ in lll;Hmedollowing VJZ.• ,. The jrmn1n Homi;Didm and fufujoH/-· 
dun as h:\ve taken the O•rh offiadtr; bd'orc tbe fifteenth of MnJ [ I6f6.] and no 
other, being m~t ~orc.tber in their refpeda·e .townes ( by. vertue.offuch wa,"t"anr 
from tl:e c,.A!~tjrr. Gmerttll or from the Genrr,all Cokrt ihall.give in their vr._tcs for. 
fufll a perfon :n:thcy ojudg fit, for the Office of Sngto~~t~l Vif.!e~;11rof that Regrmenr 
wbifh voces, !hall be fealed ap by dt fhf'it Mi!ir.ar l Officer of the place, or by tbc 
Confiable ( 2s tbe warrant :!hall direa: ( aud fcnt by forne fremMn. fhofen by the 
Town, to carry d:em to CMShirC't~w, Of-that County at fuih titre a~ the warrant 
thalldiret't, wberethe faydvotes iliall be opened andnumbred.m th'-' preknce of 
one or two of the nca~efi Jl('f1gsflro~~tes and t~e fayd fi-et~'J; :Ulct be rbat lhall have 
t~c grrlter number of vote~ being a free~~~~, !bah be prefenteoby one of the fay d. 
..Jnag {irllrtJ unto tbe M4fot GmtYaiJ,witbin one week after ft1flt Ekl11on. who fb31l . 
by giving the Oath accuCtomed & ddvering him a ComrfszQr.,inftall &. confitm fLlli 
~crfpmt M~jor in hi~ rlacc. 

'M ajo" hew 
&b,·.whom 

··chQirH. 

- 2. And et'ery Sergttmt M~tjDr is hereby OJ:dered ~nd reqcirrd, once in three 
R~oimtntoll· d b. · b thL .r. · · C · J • t. C ~c~ingClrcl! J,MrtJ to ~aw 15 1\rgsmmt,. ~ · ~cr1 t & joot, ltl o11e. o~n'n:e~t p ac~ 1~ t1.e oun--
m 3 )"l!;r~-~· ry, and-to mfirufr and exerc1le the Officers «ndf~ldJtrs JD Mthtary dJfc1pline accor-

.1...' ding to his bdl ~kil and Ability, for whi81 fervice fle .£hall bave IWttltJ pc1411tiJ al-
lowed him, out of the 'Iteafury of the Country for his paines ar.d fharges for e,· c:
ry 1i. th M('eting, aJ(o t\'ery Srrgeant M AJCY, may a~ ofttn as be thall fee ca ufe fend 

~~t~ffi~~!, h1srwartants to require the fllcile Officer of eafh C Q""M in h;s Rt:gtmem, to rr.ect 
QIJI\r&itD: at f fh time~mdpl.at~as bdballappoint,ADd threwnb tbcm to .Confer and give 

in Con rnand,futh 01ders as iliall by them, be Ju~ged rrcet, for the better Order-
lhg ~nd {eding th~ particular Com panic~ in M1l1r~r; exe~ crjts, and to irnpo!e pnes ) 
and ptiulflUJ tpon fucb dr/m~t4tJUJ as have not ti\·en fati~fadion tO their L'ITflain OT j 
Chref Offi"r, for all dd'etls either in their t:t'f'111CI, urr11muc11,_• fptart:'?ttJ. warc.hu, 
~JJfflm be: Andtbe Scrgtant.Major 1hall with tre coulent ~fthc faid,Offims, l 
g~e Order to the C1t1k1 of the fcv cral Companycs~ to take_Jismjs for the faroe, . 
within cnc tr.onth after !i1cb Order, 

Nominario.. 9. Anfl.for th( fetlillg par1icul~~r military OJjclN iruwry 7ewn of thiJ lum;. 
otollicmof ditlion 1 It is Ordered, That dery. fmmlf1S; ho,fl:oldtr, and hfiui Sckldier, hav
<.on'Poi"Y"· ing nken the 011th of frai!ity as abdVefaid ( :md r.tnither) fhall h:weliberty to .give 

his \'ote for tlle n<'minaticn of rmfztll~Y Officm, of tbet Town or Company wht'r(' be 
'To be allow. dwells, 'Pro\"ided tbev be freereen~ :\nd ell perfons fo nornina~d, !ball be prefent• 
by 5 Gounry ed to the Conn of. that (N;r.ty, to be allow~d and (onfirmed 1n.t~eir. refDrltiv.: Courr1. I' r • 

Oflices;unles the faid C oun :fball fee c:oufe to tl e Contrary, & no pt't fon !hall be ac- , 
.l<.no'Y !edged or ::cc~p•ed as an C ffi<rr o_f =tny co·nrpar.y without tte allowance and 

1

. 
a.pprobation of the Cour.ry Court"6rft h:~d znd ob~iurd • 

. I~;! 3. p. 4· And in cvey Town where thert is fix~? four Souldiers { I: able to attend I 
J: Confiant tra.ni n~) bdides ~}e Officf;"''s~ fulli number of fouldiers ilia II bt' accounted 

.sixz1J rout J a· foot Comp.<rny, and have hbcrty 'Oi nomm2tion of all the Of1icerJ of a (oM Com-
,ou ter~ ro . JJ' 

1 ~>• • Cumpa. p.:~n1, and !hall have rn·o DrumJ. And io fmallcr Townes, wberetherefh~ll be :1 

l e(s -
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lefs namber, tlJen fzxt.J [Bttr as aforefaid, they iliall bave liberty of nomin?O.tioD of 
Sergett'flts and otber inftriour Officers only, to teacb and inftrud: tberil in the exercife 
of a.rmer. And the M "fur of the RegJmcm fball have power, to order & regulate 
the frnaller T o~es, and to joyn them into one compleat Company, ( ai occauon 
may require) which ihall have liberty of cboife of all Officers~ afordatd. And 
every C.-pl_4in, Lezvre'flt~tir lltld &iifiL,• tb'all have CDmmzfJto'fls from tbe General Court, 
for the holding of their places, and c:xc:rcife of their duties. 

S7 

Capulutell 
uai< &r.J;c" 
ro h~~~ ~O"' 
lllJIIiQQI, 

S'. Tbe fayd Military OtEcers of every Compacy ili:!ll tJke care tbat tbeir c~pt: to rp. 
Souldic:rs be wei and Cornplc:ady Armed, and iliall appoint what arme~ every foul- poun ~ rou1-

d1er fblll fervc wttb,Provided two tbi.rds ofeaili Company be Mllfquetiers,& tbofe c!iw annes. 
wbiEh ferve With pikes, have Cor Jltr sana Jmut putrr and tbey !hall cxc:rcife tbeir foul· To e:nrdl'e 
diers eight dayes every year, when the Captawc: or Cheifc: Officer fhall a ppoiClt by 3 

dap ytzsit 
giving publ1ck warning thereof, tbrce or four dayt:~ before tht: day of exercife, Pro-
vided tb~t fo rnaoy dayes as !hall be expc-nded, by OrJer of the Major of rhe Re
gime~c in the c:xcrcife oftbe Reg1m«nr, and in MarChing roaod from tbc: place of 
exerc,fc, !hall be acco.tmed as part of the eigbr dayes. 

6. Alfo the three Ehcifc Officer~ of eaUl Company !h.lll h3ve power to pun
jJ:h fufh Souldiers as ilidll Commit any disordtr or Cootc:wpt upon any day or li(JlC 

! of Military exercifc,or upon any watEh or ward; by floc/;J, lmbm or any other ~>fu.,/i 
'"''".it) put,t{hmet .or by j.tJt not cxceedmg zv.·mt1 Jht.llmgs, or may comic fuEh offender 
to the Conlla.ble co be Carried bc:rore foruc: Magifhate who may bind him ove& to 
t!.e tltxt CoUJt of rbat fhire, ifthcCaufe fo rcquire,or Comnm him to the prifon. 

3 Cbeif of-! 
fi~eu a.opli• 
iii· <'ifotcJc-> 
11f foul41c; s 

7. Every foot fould1c:r 1ball be (Ompleatly Armed & furoiihed, tbe pikernea 
: with .t good 'Psi?J wei he:1ded, Corfla.l,u,d feea,fword, 0 fnnrfack..J the Mufquc:rim 
l with a g~od.fixed trJuj(pm, not undc:r B.tfiard Mufquet bore, nor under three foot ~~~~~~c~ 
: nine inEh~!:s in ltngtb, nor above: four loot tbree inthes long, with a p7 smmg wm, .nl'c~. 
: worm,fi,aurn·lmt:~mould, fined co thc:bvtc:ofhi~Mufquct,alfowitLabooJfrrord, ot~p~car of 

i refl, B .. naeltns, cne pouuacJrowae1)nrtn') bt.lieU1RI!d:wo fazbufft of m11t'"' ~pon the 1ofs: 

· the penalty of til: jJ,Jf:mD.t for c:very defc:d:; And 2ll other Inhabitants oftb1s Juri~-- A Ad 011oJcr 

! didzo.1, except M~5:i1:~te~ & Elders of ChurEhes, the Prdlidenr, Fellowes an~ Scu- inhal'iwJts. 

I ,.Jer, ts of Ha.-vard Colkdg,lho~ll alw-.tic:~ be pto~·tcicd of Armes,& furni!bedasafore-
1 faid under the penalcy afocelayd. ! 8 A~d rf any pdon cannot procure Armes or ammunition, with £..Eh means 
j ~.she hath,,t he fi1all brine, lO t~e Clerke, fo t:11UCh Corne as by ap~rizem~nt uf, th~ \\'Jnung 

I 1asd C!er.li.c: r.nd tWO Othtr llldifterenc men I. w he(eof one (0 be Ehokn by the party) arms to car-
l ,,_ I' b d' -l d f · ·r' c Eh . . •r P•r to the 1 u.a ' 1:' a JU~.~e o grc:.ter vaiuc, by a h ch p . .rt thc-n lU anne~ or Ammunuzon ; cr.,~o; co pro 

l i• of. be fl1.1l! ~oe txcufcd uf tbt pen;~hy for wane of armes untill he be pro·:idc:d: "ac, 

j Arad the fled.~ fhallcndeavour tofmoiilibunfo foon~smaybc, by falc of fu[h 
gcods fo Je pofirtJ, renderint; the parry tbe o\·erplus; But if any pdon ihJil uor 

\ be :~bk tO Pro >'ide· hi midi "rme~ & lmunitio, through rr.rc:r povu t~· ,ifh~ bdingle 

1 

Poorho.,.to 
L (] J' b r · b · L, r. • Jl 'd b b< f arna!ncJ 

! ilC: DJ l '(pur to lt:IVtce )'tome Magtfirate, or the C onftllll.: 111:. • provt c tm ""·tha·m• 

1

1 Ann{s & a mmuniri~n, .. n..: fi1Jl! appo!Ot bim wben & with \\ hozn to (arn .it out. 

1 
9. E n:_r y pcriuo abo\ c tbe age of Sz.:mnparts, {hall Judy attend a_ I M1luary I 

1 c:-:fr..::fe ~~c i~LVIC~, as tr.m;:'n.r, 'ltlltchint., w.tramg, under rbe penalcy of ft¥t Jhillir.gJ 1\. •
2

: 
13 1 

j for every L.u;;,~~Ce?~ ~(ag,fr~~~te.r~ rDifNtier>c'; OfficuHf {o111f1 Eldcrs,r;-7Jutc:ns,l ) p j 
I the. '7'r:f~CI.t, Fc .. on•f ,Studet:IJ CJ' Cffiars Dl H 4rVIIrd Colleau ,& prD(,ffiaf'hD~l-mllpers r I I , . , 'J • o , I Prr>ons u:- : 
1 1 ''}'/J'I.,JJJ (.;. Cmr:tr:."(MJ 41/urrtd by tWO Magifirate5, TH•furtrs, Sur11t)tr Citncrll' cmpt tro:u l 

i ?:, t,:,,:.~ n: '"")• iff :ritrs of Shlpl aod otbec Veli'dr above twenl r tlf'fl!, fj)lmmm con.- . IUlllln;. 

; £tam!~ ir:'l ~ .~ :.>yd iH all fi!hing feafons, w.ft .. mt hu~rfismen, and fuEh other, :~s.for f~d~-

1
, ~·· :•f.· 'M'J u! ..:t: e:·jufl C<~u{t 1.1:111 bv any County C ourc or Court of}. fldl:ant (af

tc< r.Citicc of the parties ddire to th~ Ehe1ft OtfKer of the (.'ompany tow bifh he be-

ll 1:-r:~:s) be dischargcJ, alfo. one fervam of l'Very Magiihate & tea thing Eldcr,and the . Ar6:p u. 1 

lor: :. & fer vanes of the MaJor Gecctal for the time bcmg1alfo fuch as dwell ac remote 
t •. , farrnes 
• b. ----------------------------
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fanr.:::sor haves f"? to l?afs.fhall be ex:mpt from waifbing in the town,but G'ali 
watfh and ward, as rLeH theifc Officer fua1J diJt•8. otherw1fe, and all farmt s difiam 
.:.bcvc four m11es, from tbt placeofo.crcJ£ing tbe Company,or h:aw a J(rrJ rop.4s o· 
vcr, that have above twenry acres of land in tiJlage, and twenty head of great Cwle 
up;;-n fuEh taune,th:11l upon Reafonable allowance to the Cgmpany bave Qn: mar. 
exempted from ord10ary trainings. 

f1"' .,r ·~= 1 1 o. And u JS Ordered, that m every town or C ompacy there !hall be fhofen 
4

"" (as ~Kher military OincetS are lhofen) a dlfcr(Ct able man to be Clerke of the Band 

T"colftRol 
~ attc~d on 
CJ"aihiugJ.aic~ 

& ~~ :tuy !hall re1uk t(l acc~pt tr.e place,or to take his Oatn,he llizll pay to the u1e of 
tht compzny forti) fhJI/,ng i & the Company fball &ufe another,& all Lhat rcfuf~ the 
place or Oatil a!> afoufaid,fhall pay fvr'J fltJJmgn peice,till one doth accept the pl:ac~ 
and be tb:n dotb bold the place, 1hall have a f.OOrtb part of the fine!> for hh labour . . 
And tl1 e Clerk fhaH upon every training day, twice, once in the forenoon, a~ alfo m 
tbe afrtrnoon, at fucb time as the Captain or fbeif Officer the~ in the field, fhall ap
poior,.,.Ul or caufe to be called over the lifts of the name!> of all tbc Soul dim, & iliall 
give anendance m the: field aU the day (except he have leave from b1s C2pt~n or 

To vciw dae Chief Offic(;r) to take notice of any ddcd:, by ableocc of Souldiers, or other oflenccs 
tbar may fall out in time of txeJCJfe 8 And the faid clerke fhall twice every ye~r, 
vciw .1ll arrnes & ~mun1tion of the company,and take notice tbar evr:r.y foulditr be 
f Ui'01lhed acco1dmg to this Law, to Wbifh end by direCtion of the Eheile Gfficer,be 
fuall give DOtJCe tO ~be fonJd1ers that upon fu fh a ttilioing day appointed, they arc 
required to br.ing, io the fortnoon) alltht1r armes & ammunitio :.nto rhe fieid, w berc 

· ~ey ih.tll be 2pprcxwed or.dJfallowcd by the judgment of the f2id Ehe1f Officer then ; 
lA lhdield)& sun her the !a1d Cl«l !hall once in the year at Jeaft furvcy the a1 mes of' .

1 of all orber Jnhnbitants, & fee that :all, 1excepc as before excepted) be pro,·Jdrd in 
thm. houfcs with irmcs &. ammunition, aod upon every ocufion he is reqtured to ufc i 
all dJl1g~nce to ~e1~.evcry man~ armes. whether t~ey be comp.leatly fumdhcd W1~b 

1
: 

Ci•t notice 
tv oht C.apc. 
oi.d <l<fccts 
v.i:hin oae 
v;c.i.. 

To di!hcioe 
wit),itt.tc" 
daJ,;!' 

all armes & aDlmUDltJon as. lhc Law rtquireth. And tbefa1d Clerk~ tball WHhm 
oue week after sny def.u.it made, or defc:t\ ohferved,prefcnt a lifi oft he names of .,n 1 
that are ddmquent, and of their d~fc:as to the c.,pta1ne ot Ehc:ifOfficer of the corn• 1 
pany. And fhall w1 toout pan:,allty demaund and ~ccen call fines d:Je forfuf} de· · 
ftfu accordmgto this law. wb1fhif any lhall RefUfe to pay, he ilinll make dlihefs 
upon the goods of fufll perfons, as £hall not within reh ""JU aher thm deftult be: 
dlsfll.uged,or have them fines mitigated by the Capt3in or lhetfe Officer of tbe conl- 1 

To difpl)fe pan~, unles the fa1d ihdfc Officer fhall fee caufe to Refer the judgment'!' deccrn,i· I 
o£_f.nu ~"r 'nat10 of fulh ddauh to tbt> MaJOr & lbc1f Officer of the R~g1mt:nt at cbc1r meeting., 
~~~~;Y•hc And tLt: Clerk. fbzll. wnh the ~dvi~e of the fh.ief Officers ot the Compzny , fpcedJ'Y 

lay out ail fines rcceaved or lev1ed,.1n l:.njig~, Drsmu, Halber rs, C11nd/c,aod w~oa for the : 
"'arch,or provide pQW.ter ~ ~rW7ts fonh< poor~r {or~, or otherw1fe as in their difcretion I 
they lhall j~dg meet, forrbe ule <?f the Co01pany. . . ! 

A .f1. P. 
1'4,& 53. 

• u. Acd furtbe bctw:'Ordermg tbe Matm4 in the feverAl Towns,m caf(sobny 1 

iuddain cii geot, It i5 Ordtn d, That there be a Ctmmmae oJ 111 ,fs, ,., m tn:ry Town, I 
afl6 that tbecomm;rrtt of Mrlu11~ in .BoftorJ,lliall conftfi of tbC' :Mngiftrate~ livu1gin the I 
town, tht Ehief Officer of tbe botlc: if living ic towo) 2nd the tfxef Officer of tafh 
Company of foor., or t~ grcatefi part of thea:, and m fudd:1in e::igcnts, any three of 
the~ ma~ a~, when duz me<lnc:s be1ng ufcd, a greater number o<Jnot be affem bkd , 
Wbtcb Commce fuall baye a Comtmjfum of like ttnour M a;C7 (;,fton1 bad grauntrd 
A D. 16~5. Who lhalldf~ h2\C P"we,· 10 ofpotni a ~llliroty watch, v. hen tlory 11-rll ~r.~ caul: for d;c f•f<ty 

Theu power oftbt- Town 2nd Countl) 1 And C.b2rlcstown. Sa~em at>d Jph•i,h. lh,Jl hau .~,c J1;;c ComfillrlC< "'Mol"'', 
,. bu tha}j have liltc po,vu ~y ( oll!mtlf•on : 1 I'd for •II c.Jbcr 'To.,.n•·• ,.,..h~rc·oh~rc is «ne H Jll,.Qre }l•!l•hroto.< 
d>c Lk M agil t'.ac<>r ~ll!;if.:ateo, "'tb §three cl.=cf\hli••·• Of!iceu, a n<l 1rho:• c no M•t;illutc.dv. ells· ) nc
·pJ ty -.r n:punes "i ,~>, C o:ce" l t'oun. "ttll tbc ,hn< cioicf Offi~,.,. d fut r. Town. or •r>Y tin<< of them • 
lr.Jd he thr (Ootn~!\tcc <:£1'-lili.i. toe fud.lo1'rn, ond h;~c po\Ht in til !11 ,T4ooh exit~<"''' •o Order ~<hfpd~ 
tl •c Mt.irh oJ theu Tt.-wn. fi.Jr lll•tt o•·n fafety olld d<f\·rcc .·tih fultheo O.•.t<r be uken, •n~ R,!'On 1\larmc: .'" 
'rl i.l\ , fi<lliO fit~~ th.-lltilth ql!nrtcu, >n<f ro lilt~.! or ao• app•oot·hH•>: or afi ·y]iil! •hem, '" • v. •v oll•Cilthlu Y· 
lly bu.ing J.unu ."' c;;.,..,P'"~··· ot rrfding upo11 fucl4 •rpcuachi• 10 ~omc urHier <:~mmarHI, "' E'"' 
on auouoc wh.r !ll<Y ~·•· .no! whtrrfolc ;liry 3tc ill h~h pollute, 

And -
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And fVtty flotfh Committee. wher:! any fu8l4/rirmdh~ll be given or rrcci- · : l nor~ of,.: 
ved or fhaU be: ahaultt:d 3S ~focefayd, is required with all pof.ible fpeed w give in- : urm~· . 1. 

~tlbg(nCe lO the.neXt Magilhate ,md theM w]'•o" of the l<tt.Jmm: wncrt: fuf.h A !.trtn ' 
h ti\k\!n or atfault m..1de, of the reafon thaeof, arid fbte of the place Co aballeci. To !;t • ~ no-~ · f L tiue tO § M.& 
~nd tbc fayd Majot is bercby ttquired co fend_ fo1 tb to pr~cure. inrelhgence o t1;e io•. ·1 
tH1re of any pf.u:e fo ALrrm:q or affaulted, and to Order Ajlilhncc co tl.em, f~om a· 
uy other Company or Compani.es ofbis R:gtTJU,.., as the (.'afdhallrequire. & lhall ~hjorto orJ, 
g1ve cootbnt intd{Jgeoce to tOO Guyr~·no<4>' or C oiPir:~ of the Country &nd 11-f apr G(- ~ •iimJlce ~ 
urAk of the fiate offuEh affaires witb all Conycnient !peed. But no M at~r qf 
any R(Jpnent lhall marEh with his Rcg~tnw out of the Coun~y,wherein he h:~th Co- ;:,of~!~~:;fi 
mand, nor cau!e any pact t~ereoffo to do wit~Qilt Ocdcc- from tbe Gentrlfll C ourt, & t.tajcr Gi. 
CaMICeU of th~ C(/mmon-weti/lh or M~t;or Gnw411,except i~ be in purfuit of the Ene- M2)or nodo 

my unon a rouL, And in cafe of death or abfenceof the A1··~r Hpon a'" fuEh lea-l h i •tt~.~ r J / m(::"ttout oT 
occa fi on of fcrvice, the elddl: Cllptauu oftbe Reg1ma1 !hall fupply hi~ place, til fur- y Counry 

ther Order be taken, and the Jit~ori~ of all C11p,,.mei & Omfe Officm of every Com· senioriry of 

pany in ;:he fever all Regrmm:s fhall be :.ccounted according tO the J~;,,,,nty of the Caprotns i 
Tuw11<s orComp1nieHhcy Comand exceettf.e Comilnder~ oh!.e four cowpan1es A: 53· 
<Jf Bofton,bemg of equal 1\andmg, the[ensorit; oftbe C.:p,;mm !ball be accocdmg A. 56. P • 

. tO the pcionry Of their C~mmrjjHmS, U • 

lr IS rurrher Ordered, that henceforth all warrant$ for ill'preffing & raiGng Cnmmir: to 

of fould lel s. for any expediciQn, !hall be direCted tO the Cormtl] of rmlma of tbc fe- rrefs Sollld : 

verall Townes Who may e~ecute tbe fame by the C6ftable &. the faid Csmnmtec are A•f'4-·P• 
3 Len~ by 1m pow red & requ1red to fupprcfs all rawng of fould1ers, but fuEh as £hall be 

bytlleAurhocity ofrbisgoverrunenc. I 
And in all Townes wbere there are gre.rt eArtsl!erJ., forts or !Mttery!s, the .A.15. 

C~rnmatu ~f M 1/mll{ and Scldt·mm of the Town, !hall wount fi,fll Cum,and ht them I 
· 1 · r ~- • d • r a.. h 11... I' {( To r.ke care 

Wit I appertJilaces.Jor ervJCe,an rep.ure 1Uu1 Parts fJr B.at/enn, as t ey u1a t ee ne- of:;reatsun, 

celfary for the fecurity of the T own,rhe Eharge whereof, the Sd(a men-are hereby ' 
impowred and required ro Levy on the efta te of the Inhabi:-.1nts, accordi~g to tbe I :~~.;~ p:r!re 
proportion of th~ Coun[ry Rate to be Colledc:d by the Conllables of the f1nd town, 
for ~he ufe aforeiayd. 

11.. l tis Ordered that the Mihtar! \MtcJw, {hall be fer by ht.tt of Drum half ~~~;b~~7~! 
:~n }.om a frc:r fun fee, by rhe Mlbsary Off.ct~s in luEh places as tbey !hall judg moil 
convenienc, and fl1all br: Ordered and d1fpofed by their Command and direCtion, 
ancl if any man thall !hoot off a gun after cLe watt.h is (eL,(except in cafe of ./ltarme) 
ht: {hall forfeitjottJ jlu/Jmgs. 

1 be f;~.yd 1'9Ateb or Cent me/; bc:ing fer, Chall examine all Perfons, tbat fball ~~~'='b~~ 
come\.\. it bin tbcir J.Vauh or liotmd, and all tb~y fuspea, they iliall carey to their tmtb 

guard, tbc::re to be kept till morning, & before rhey be dismafscd, they Il:lall Carry 
them 10 their CheJjt Officer, to be examined and proceeded with accordit•g to Law, 
and if the Gmt mellor w.mh fl1all meet with fufh pcrfons, as fball be too fuong for 
them or by their Carriage lhall give jufi caulc of tufpit~on or will not fubmir to their 
con and,or if they £hall either draw upon them oroffec any {uf.h af!ront in words or 
;;.ttions, a~ ihall put them in fear or b3zzard of their lives, they fi1all difcharge upou 
the,_n and cet1re with fpc"d to the guard, and r~ifr :ln AlartJt£-, provided alwayes that 
in t1me of peace, when tbe Counce! of war) or the fheife Offi(ets of tbe Company 
{} II 1\. I Whu fhlll 

H not a pprebend prclent danger by t~e near11es of ~n enemy ,it &ua l not be in the be ulr.•n for 

Lib~rty of any C:r.s~ntU, ro hazzard ~~killing of anr perf on, except in his o~n ne-. an Almt~c 
cdlary defence, but 1f tbe caufe 1t>quue n, he fhall reure! to the guard,:af!d r.uf~ an 
Alarme, by difEhargi11g bis .Mufquet and Crying !Arm .Arm; Whlfh lhzll be raken , 

for an Al.mm by rhefouldiers ofthat cown,and 1ftberf" appear dangc:r to th6 Ehrife 

1 
0/frmhe !hall eirherftcmgthenhlsguard,orgive'a geoerall /ll .. rml, whithihall 
be :itber .the di!Lud diffllage of thm MHStJHttJ or. the coTJJrtJHUt bw qf cbr iJrHm 

H 1. or firing 
' 
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Not a"lwer. --~:(i .. ,,~-:-/:t.rWl or the d~argr of a pttet of OrdtnAnct, and tWO Mufque t> Jft{'r it,\ 
ang ;A'••me any of w hiEh in the: night, {h;;all be account'd a gtnlrAII .Af,umt, wh1th eves y foul--
pe.•: 5 poiid - ] r. 

d1er·is Jmn c.:dJ:~te y to an1wer, by 1rpairing .drmtdto bo CJiv~ns, ot Cour1 (11 i.~"1r'd, 
1 upon thepenahy of five poHnds. 

Sm~tllstore: 13• And uponany eJCpedition,uponoccdion ofanyenerny,orany prcfeN 
pweotme• ; military (rr vice to be donr, all Smiths and otber nuttfu/1 wortmm,iliall imrned1atly re

: paire f11 fh arm~s & other nrcdfaries as ibJ)l be brouglu unto tbem. tor that eRd, for 
fe"'"1 j whtfh they fhaJl not rrfuft' fufh pay, as the Couutry atfrords, upon the penally of 

i fivt po,nd,, fo.- ~~ery fuflJ dd:ault,andfor f~.~Eh neglea at any otber time,more the un 
I drl.Jt! Dull fos fc:it for e~ery ruch offence ttn {bdhngr. 

A 
6 

p ! '4· 'llu:s~'"':JnGtnlrAI.fhJilyearlygivcan accountoftheC&non ftock 
·5 • ' : or Powdtr JrJJ Anmll/1101') tO the Counce!, that the Gaur.r/1 CoHn' being by rhcm I 

11
' \ in!ot mtd mJy out of the publick Treafury make a Confiant fupply, according to 1 

I 
the n('edofthc Country. ! 

1 5. E~ery To,vn {hall be proyiJed of a fufficient W:>tlli-hourc, under the , 
L.2.P.1. 1 pcnalcyoffivepoul;d.Jod lhallal(oprovJdeat·theaownfllJrgcs aCde&convrnJcC: 

i place, ro keep all fua hrvdrr and .AmliltliiOnin, as tbc cheife Mtlitary 01fscer by I 
~ OrdercfthlCenc.rallCourt!hallapp_ointundertbepmahyofrmpounaJ And I 

;,~0~-i~!,' :o 'It he Selett me_n ~( t\'ery town,fhail provide for eHry !1fty Souldiet~, or.c .bar rtf of pta 1 
wuch-hoJ(e powdrr (l.llttllll[lg ncer OtJt hnndrtd poundJ, ont hHlldrrd And Jifzl fOhiJtiS cf 11illj']Utl I 
&. [roc~ of I ' d t h d f d h" ' r 'h • f, ' powd<· ,,,d bwt.:rs , zn ll'l'tll J r't, t p~r.n o goo m<Jtr , ana- auer t..at proportron or eve1y 1 
>mumti.,,. c omr~ny cf rouldiers in number more or leiS,w hich tbe-y !hdl c~rrfully renew fro I 

rime tu ta!IC as iliall be.oeedfull,unan-·thc penalty ofJire pouJ;ds, for tbe want cf eve- , 
ry .Bifrrtl of Porrd.er, Oil: lmndrtd llnfl (iftJ pfun; of Bullm' & tl:,bt tlltld'nwm_r pc111Jd Qf j 
march. a;; be( ore rnC'mioned, and the Selelt ml'tl of every T O\>'n as :lfOrefayd ~ :ore I 
hereby .A Lrhori:z.e d to affefs their inha bitanu for mAking the PrcviGon~ afore-
f.tyd, whtch ihall remaine ai a town ftock1 beGdesrul other Provifions of t~t kmd. 

1
[164 9.] 

A. 56. p • J 6 .. It is Order_«< by tbi• Court and the_ Authority thereof. 1 bat no 
12.. Troop ofhorj, Wsthmlhl~-Jurisdid.ion, iliallexceed the number of Jrot1lfJ Lljluifo~<l

Troo? Mt 
exc(~d:;o 

To he under 
Majou com: 

A H·J'·I 

A. 56. P. 

d,ecs be!idts Officers, And tbat the troopes Raifed in the feverall Coumye~ be under 
thr comm~ndoftbe ~A;orr,-ofthe Regiment in the refpedi-.c: Countyrs,and •II 
privilec.lgc:. formetly granted to incourege troopers, ihall be cont!nut'd, c::xcrpt free 
far"~$;,' ~nd fre~ C ommot1a~e in divided & appropriate C omroons,And c...-er y ucop 
ConfJHing d J~''J' !hall ha~e Liberty C?f nomwatlon c.t ,;zl OjfictrJ to be allowed :wd 
Confirm{'d by the(.(luntieCoutts a~thejotl Officm 1 and the time cbt,jtOJfiars to 
have Co"'miffiun .• 

And every Troopt-r fball kc:tp alwayes a good Herfo, s;nd be wd fitttd with {tta-
1 dlt: bwllt, holflrn, Piftols or G•rimu and.Swcrtt undrr the penalty of rtn fo,Ut11gs •

1 [~~;~'~.. I for c:vf'ry defed, & having lifted his lifYf{t, fhall not Ulange or put him off, with-
furn1shcd. • out Licrnce from his c.pl4l .. C or Cbt~jt Oflicnlunder tbeltke pcnahy. J.nd tvery I 

T rrupes lhallatttnd C.X daye~ exercife yeaJiy, at fufh timcand place as fhlll be a p-,· 
I To rmclf~ / poirll~d by the cheif Officer, under the penalty of five fhiliml,s for evtry ~ef.oulr, 

c,~ c•J·'' 10 he levy-ed and di!lreined by the Clerke oftbe Troop, who is hereby rc:quu-ed to ' 
ymly cxecurc: the plotce, a~ the Clc:t k.es of tbe foot companies ,,,,.,;J '""'"naJS. A_nd 

leraufe the Troopers living rrmote, do oftea avoyd their- pena1tirs, or o<:o1ton I 
clerkc hi• rnud1 trava•le and charge to the Clerke to coiled: the. fawt'a Ids Ordered that the 
frH- C In kt'~ of the troopes iorthir Eharge and travaile in levying all finrs1 !hall be allo:v· 

ed the fees of the Marfhall, to be by him Levied and difirci[l('d,togcthuwJtb 
the tinl"s, Provided no fufl:t dlfire[s be made within one month aftet the def.1ult • 
that the paw~s may htvc L1berty to preff'nt rhcirexcufes, to the Officers who ha~e 
po wcr ~~ pon JUfi caufc) to abate or remit the fine~ as tht Officers of the foo~ ba-vc m 1 . ld,c cafe,. 1 

I And 
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M1"e'• 

And m cale of Alarm~. every Trooper fuall 6t himfclfe in all rrfpech for fer. 
vice, and lh.JII fpetdily repair co tbe guard, m tbe Town where he dwells, under 
the pen;~.h.y of (lve pounds, and Chall duely amnd fufll fervic e. as the Commmee of 
M Jkrtt of that town iliall rt"quire untJl he fl1aiJ OlberWifc:: be Commanded by Or
der from hrs Captame or ocher (~tpmoNr Offutr, And Do Officer o~ any foot Com
pany iliall be a l•tted Trooper; And no Troop ihall be drawn out oft be County 
IJpon any pretence, by the Capraine and Olhcer~ thereof (except in· putfuaof an 
enemy upon a rout) one by Order ot the M4JDr GttJtr40. And the CaptallltJ 

of Horfomd off,otrEfpecbvely, the Jka;ors of the Rtgmuntandtb~ M~aJir Glm· 
r111J arc required in their refpc&ivc flwges,to ta.ke Care the milnary Orders refpt'Cl
iog foot & borfcs be duely executed & obfrrved.l l04f, 47,-48, S 2., f 3, f4•5 f;t6] 

Alfo it is Ordered. Tb.1t no 1 rooper put otf or fllangc bJs horle-, without 
k.1ve from his Commander, under tbe penalty of five poNtJtif, and that for non· ap
pearance on dayes of exrrc1fe, tbe llnt !hall be rmfh~llmgs, and that no Trooper 
being lifit"d, may ac his pleafure disband him(elf, without leave orderly obterned 
(rom hi' Commander ,and returned by cerrificat 10 the Commander of the fooc, io 

• the Town to which tbey belong, under tbc:: penalty of (uch a tine, as his Ehe1f Offi· 
\ ~r fl"lall impofc, not exceedmg ffc, jiultmgs. 

c...h!tntr. 

HowT>oop 
ore uifpolo:J. 
in pte ol Ai 
lorm1. 

J'lloTrot>rW 
!... Jr.woOOt 
§County. 

Trot~pcn pe 
llalty, 

F 0 R. mccurllgtrnmr cf [Hrb111 wi/J •dvtntl4rt for the tl.i[cowr7 cf Mi~J, Jt is Or
dered by this Court, That wbofoever will be at tbe Ehar~e, for the tJ,f,oYtr). Ll. P II 

of An) A1 me, withm th1s JunsdH~tion, iliall enjoy the p~'ofitJ rhtrtoj, with a fit pro, 
pot CtorJ of L4nd to chc f.1me,for urn1~ om Jl4rts to their proper ufe, and a lfo thac fuch 
perfons !hall have hbmy to purchafe the interdt of any of the lnJi;~ns in fuch lands 
where fuEh Mme~ !hall be found, prov1ded they !hallnotentet upon any townes 

' or pafons prCiprlety WHhout Ius lea.ve. r I6.p. J 
2. .A-nd any lnhab,~ant w1thm this jurrsdu~lion, fbat lhall bave or find any 

l-ind of Mme or A-itllls whatfoever, in any of their own propnecyes,the whole be
no fie a,1d ;r{/Ji• oi luEh .M mt> are due & fhall belong to fu{h Proputtllr of land wber• 
in fuch mine !hall Ge found,to tbem & to their lmrn for ever, as any part of thm latJds 
mtnlltfltl, po.JJ4nons or prof~tJ whatfoe.ver, paying onely the fifth e'm of gold(7 filur 
Q.u,accordwg to prO\lfO 01adeon that bebalfe. 

c.5UMlJo 

I T is Ordered by this Court and the Aurhoritythercof, That a Mmt hnr-fe 
beEredeJatBof/MandthattheMafterofthefayd Mi11t anJ all the Officers 

t hert>of !hall be Swm' m1d :~llmtd b1 thls Co>~~e, or by fuEh as {ball be Authorized by 
\ thl~ Court for that pu1 pofe. And all perfons w hatfocver have J,berty to bring 
1 into the f.ayd Mint, all 8111hrJn,p14te or [p4m/lr CDJn• there to be mcltrd and brought 
Ito alloy of sur/my, ;tJ om), by the Maller of the (aid M1ntaod his fwanu OfFcer.s from I t1me tll timr, Ly him or them to be Cuymd into twtlve fthH] ,fix pen"}'"'" thru f'""J 
pe.c.:s, \\ h1Eh I hall be ftamped With a doubt~ Ring on t>ithct fide with thi~ infcripti· 
t.H\ t..../ll .1'155 ACH'U.SETS,& a tree in the ceter on 1he one fide,N EWE NOLAND 
"ith the yt.H of our Lord, and the figure X I I. VI. Ill. according to the Value of 
e&.:h percc on the other. Gde, together wHb a privy m~tk, whrch !hall be appoinlf'd 
~:, ..:ry three mootbs bv the Gofltrno,,., and known onely to him ~nd the fworn Otli-
.:~rs ...,r che mint. • And further the mafier of the mmt aforefaid, is hereby requir
ed, co coyn all the raH.lmoney of aood fih,er, of the jnfi alloy of new fierhrg Eng
lilb •1•llney, and for value cwo pr:H in the {h•/11"/, ot "ldser value rhen the ptdent 
f.nglith coyn, and thelefst'r pieces propo[(ionably: ~nd all fllth covn .1! afore-

1
. fa;J, (and no other, exceptEnglr!h) Cha_ll be acknowledge~ to be the cumnt mo

r.cy of tbi.s Common-wealth, and co pa(s from man co mun sn all payments accord· 
)u•g:} WHhm th1s Juwd!d:oo, And the M.mt master for bitnfelf and officers, for 

H \ their 

o;rcove 1 f'l~ 
ofm;"r:,•o 
C" i'ly ) f'TO
fil {o, 11 year 

A. p.P. 
12. 

Mi~· Ito•!(~ .. 
BoJlo11 

VtiU~llfth<: 
Coy11 
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6l _______ M_ oniJ'• ?donop•hrt. OAths, S11l[cnprror.;, I 

I thrir naines & Labcur in Mdting,rr£ninbP :and Coynir.g is allowed by thi~ C Ollli' 
Allowance r 
'"' <.oyna•!~ ~0 take Mt jhdh"l ou1 of ewry rwtml jh.tLmg_J, Vi h1El. hr iha II ~ t~mp a1 ~f01 d~ yJ, & 

11 !hall br in rhc libe1ty of any pcrfon who brings into the Mmt hm,fc :ny fl.,,,,,n, 
p14tt or Spt~~ojh Cop1, to be p1rJent and lee tl eJarre melted, rdincJ and alloynl,ar.d 
thru ro rake-a rcccit ofthr~ 11fttr of the Mmt for thr we1gb.t d rh~t t~th,CJ.,s? wd 

W 
·~ • ,. , SJivei alk•ycd as aforcfayd, for whifl1 tbr M••t M4irr .fnall clel1ver !,Jm the ld:c 

r~ .. ht c. y . h U . b ..L I '-'"'" · Wr!g t, in Corrant MvCly. 'ttZ: Evt:r' !hi ir.g to Wr1g, 1r;rtt ptr.ce ,,.~~_, lwghr & 

'

leiTer peices proportJOnably, de~ntting allowaflU' fo1 tO} nagr as before i~ ex prdJrd. 
MlDt r.-.n~: And it is fuJthtr Ordered, that a (oms![('(' becbotcr. by tht~ Cot1rt ro ~rl Olllt 311JIM 

~~~~:::~ 1 hos.ft in f:.m e ronvtnienr place in Bofion and to appro'te-~nd fwear tl e '""')rn c a/1 
I rhr Otf.ur~, and to orc:er & dtttr!Ll!lt what 1l:all fw tbrt arrc:.Jr r;ccdfJJ Y. to cany 

l 
on this Order ro etf(·8 • 

.A.)4..p.~ 2, And it-i-s funhrr Ordm·d, That 110 JrJ,abirant of this Juris .. Hticn, or 
I fir:mgc~, fhall from. h~n,dor_tb .Jmd, tillY) l'f ''""}flD71 c.ut df till~ Juls)dli1JLn, 

~ 'l'"'.r•t;on '! by Sl'a or by Land. dJ11.".'1ly or tndtrrt.'t ly, any o! the rnon9 II: at !Jath heu 01 1JHI1 h: 
~;n':':?n':' [.~~ , (<•)ntd m .thJs Jumdu:twn; except l"ttehcJ JnUmgJ for I'ltcdJar} nq eJ;leS; c n pei•al
... 1 ,o,_~.,·cu: I ty uf Conj)JCal.or.. not only ot fuch r7lvlll] ft c~nrd, bur alfo all tl\c vJfsblc dt<~tc of 
ofeCiuc hun that fhall any way be found, fending or orpmti,g al1y of the loyn afc, Jrl~id, 

1 one th,zd part wherrof, fhall be to tbe ufe of the JII~Ctrno :wd Otiicrr, the or her 

I 
two th•rd~ tO the C ounrry. .Ar.d thm ti,JJ J .. w 11:'11) tt tfs.rly 06fwmJ, 1 be 

I 
, " Coumy Coum 01JIJ from ume ro tialt, as tkrf iliall be f"ced in Bc~'un, Chiitlt!rrpm1 .,c."d rc trj to J' 
B~ •P ,1) "'<: Sairm, I pf WJCb, 7' aj Cala'J""'Y, I pn cf {hoM ItS, SudbNYJ, anc~ 01 htr nuaj ~s/J piA ttl, a p-

point & ll utborizr,[Pt et Ferfons as frarcbers,ro exan,Hll" & frardJ :1ll pnlom, vd1rl~, 
packs, tmucks, f.hefh, b":z.e~ or tl:e like. thai {hall be tranlporring out ol tl i~ Ju
ri~dH~tion, who finding any Mooe}' !hall fri2 the f~mr, atl(! fo1thwllb infor rr.e the 
nexr Magdhate tbrnof, wbo fhall ifsur out hi~ wmam for 1hr prcfrnt f.,i~t .rc llf 

the whole vifible eftarr of thr Party fo tr:;.nfporring. c-ontrary 10 t~Js L:lw,for the t•fc 
of the: Comonwca hh,& for the parties CearEhing or informwg as 1~ above n p,dl & 
it 1~ further dec hued that all (ufh Maflers, MArmeT/ or orhtr '111jcns, that j:f.all br 
found to be privic or Cooferuingto the exporting of any ofth CIJ" OJfotrfa,d our of' 

I 
this JurisdictiOn, he or tbey ilia II for e\'er y fu& ofirncc f01 ff it the {L>mm of rn "''J 

To hkt ao pour1d a pcice to be to the ufes afore l~id,and the fcve1 all fearEhers fh;;llta.kr tl·r Oa i h 
Ootb ! 2ppoiutrd fur le.trchers, ondy in fktd of halfe, a th1rd (Art t~ h& m[tlt,d ~r·J 111 ltc,1J 

! uf certifying the Auditor G cneralJ ~ to iufrrt to Ccrt1Jj rtemxr t.511.rgriu'nre. 
!(r6j2-54J 

t.5J { qncpolitJ. 

I T is 01dereJ~ Drcrced and by thts Court Declared, That thrre {bll 

I be 110 /vt~nDpolltJ g1au.Rtrd or allowed amon~fi c&, l'Ut of fufh new inventll:ll~ 
that are Profitable to tllc: Country, and that for a !hort time l 161'·] 

I 0.:1tntJ Ss.bfcri,wms 
I No, 0"h~but I } Tis Ordrred ilDd by this Court Jeclarrd, tb:Jt DO man fllall be urccJ to t4~l" anv 
I \.of 14l .uo Jn\ t.. ] 

I 
pof~cl by <he 0Jth or fubtCnbr to any ..drrrdtJ, Cvfltnlll'ltl c1 Remon[ir.:JTJCt.•, of publick and C lVI! , 

'''" c~·"'t. I n.Jturc,but1ufhas the Gcncrall ( ourt huh Confidrred, allcwnhnd rrcju1rrd. and' 

I Olfiwso,,h I noOath ofanyMagifirate orof2ny Officer) fuallbind himanyfutd,et or loPg-
1 ~.~:~.~o;~ I cr, tbemhc: isRdidrnt cr Reputed an lnhabuaot of this Jur~ditlion . r 1641.] 

I 2. for aJ ru,, h AI dJurJ ltrhtllbillmiJ oj tim ]knsd•Cittn .,loa h~<'Vt long Lonu-

A. f'Z •f•9 trutd Amo~;gfluJ,rc "l'Znng Prcrtfli~n from tfm qo-t.n nrtt.Cnt, h~t m ru nrt mformtd 

I 11trtttti Ojje,wvt [pmbll ~ whtrtb) thm JuidiiJ r11 th:s Govtrtmlttrt ""'} J.,fl i; h 
~;;~;fid~,:~ fujpf{/ui,4hd ~<ijo tht~r dl'llf1'~ firt~trJ_tn of fctrttig~ f!i!TIJ a1 rrpatrt tn t<J of JlhQjt 

l ru ,:,.,Co- fa<lll"t t11t b~tvt tiOI thaz .Ajfuranttwhtth u Commonly rrqutrttioJ 4/i&o1.-am~ms. 
l'='"n'~"' lti-therrfL'rtOrdc:ccdbytbisCourr:andtbeAml;or\rythrreoF. Thauhc Cot'ln-
/ ry c ouro or any one M~glll!a te cut of-Conn, {h;;)) have power and is hrr eby Au-

thor i'lfd to Require tbe Oarh of {rtUII IJ ol a!lii.:ttled lnbbH2nts among,fl us,wbobave I 
not that I 
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Pcltfioru., 

Ol..lt alrndy t.1kc:n the fame, as alfo to Require the Oath undec written, of all {lran
gc r:.,who after two montbs _have their abode .here; And if any Perfon fhlll refute 
tO ~ake tbe RefpeCtive Oath, he or they !hall be bound over tO tbe next County 
Court or Court of Affithnts, where if be £hall Refufe, he fbaU forfeit five To~t"a" 
w:<~ for eveLy \veek he lhall Continue in this Jurisdi8:ionafter his fayd Refufall, 
unles he can givefufficient fec9_rity to the fat.isfa8:ion of the Court or MagiilUte for 
his fiddity, during bis or their refldence amongft us. 

You A~ B. Do «k...norp/edg your fllf SuhjcEl tat he Lavm of thi1 1 uriJdifJion 
t/.slring JOM /l.e{sdtne~ Hnder rhiJ Gorcrmncnt , and do here Swtar bJ the Great 
Name of the Evrrlivmg GOD, ahd mg11gt JONr [elf to b1 tr111 at1d J•mh(ull to 
the fame, and not to p_lo•, 'omrrvc, or com·r:al .li"J thing tbat u to the burl or dllri
mtnr th(rcof. [ 16p.) 

Oppreffio,, 

F 0 R a~~· ding fu'b mifchiefs, tU "'"lJ follow hJ fucb i.U dijpo{ta ptrfons, aun~~y 
t4k.! lsbm} ro Ope,refs and wro"g the.r neighbours, by t~J..:ng excejfm w<~grs for 

thiir wor~, or unre.t{unablc pru:,es,for fueh merchiVltiz..es or other neetfJ:CrJ comfldi· 
r•es, JtS fo,,[J f!4fs from 11ws to man, It is Ordered, That if any man ihall offend in 

any of the faid cafes, be lhall be punilhed by Jine or '""fnfonm~nt, according to tbe 
quality of the offence, as the Cl..lurt to which he is prckntcd, upoa lawful! try all ~ 
convu~\ion, !halladjudg. [ I6'H j 

Payments. 

I T is by this Court Ord<%ed and Declared, That all ccntr~Jll! and trtf.agd'lltnts, 
for 'IJOney, corn, c4ttle1 or fifh, ilia II be fatis6ed in kiod according ro Covenant, 

or in defaulr of tbe very kind contratl:ed for, in one of the faid kin~. Provided rbat 
in fulli cafes, wher~ payment in kind is not made according to covenant; all juft 
damage fball beJ.itbfied (wgether with tbe debt for not paying in kind, according 
to bargaioe; And i.n no cafe 1ba11 any Creditor, be forced to ~akc any orber com
modi tie. for fatisfaa.ion ofhh debt, unles it be according to h1s Con rrad, but it 
fball be lawfull for fufh CredJtor to irnprifoo the f'artie, rtll he make fatisfaetioa 
2.CCording to Covenant, or to take upon execution fu~ goods, boufes or lands, as 
fhall be to his farisfadioo, any Law, Cufiom or utage to the contrary notwitb .. 
ftanding. ( 16 54-] · 

'P etitioru. 

I T is hereby Ordered, That all Pmrions.to the Gmeral Court, which are of a 
Common and ordinary nature, tbe petitioner £hall pay on the delivery therof 

to the Secretary or Clerk rwo fhslilngs fix, pence, for each petition, and all peririons 
for. abatement of fines, mitigation of penalties &c: fhall pay unto the Clerke ot 
Secretary as aforellid, ten j111llmJ.h and all petitions for gratuities, or tbat concern 
Controvd:ies between partie and partie, Town and Town, {hall pty ren fhJJ.mt,s. 
and all petitions for debts, or other controverGes between partie and partie: brooght 
fcom inferiour Coum, {hall pay ten Jlullmgs, beGdes the fharges of the Courc, dur· 
ing the tryal offuEh caufe. And henceforth no petition wbatfoc\'er, fuall 
he received into tb~ General Court, afrer the. firft four dayes of the Court of E-
lect: ion, nor aft~r thr fidl: week of any other Seffion. Nevertheld3 it is bere
by Ordered, That all fuEh petitions, tbat concern any ingagcment oft be Country 
to any perfon, are hereby exempted; And tbat any Magil.hate or Depurie of the 
Coort, may prt:fent any pctirioo, wherein his own perfonal right is concerned, V:irh
out paiment, and that there fhall be a true entry made, by the Secmary of rhe nuber 
of petit1ons, that ihall be deltvered lO t.bc Magifuatt:5 & the lrke account iliall _be 
kt:pt by the Clerke or the deputies, of all peut.onHeCelved by CbedepUtleS & al fuch 
fee>, as arc produced boy !ucli pet1t,ons, £hall be Recerved or fecured by t~e Secr(rar! 
or Ctcrk_f>and d1lcounted in part of then anoual allowance ll648. 5+•] 

whert~ 

Debu to . be:' 
fa id in the 
ll.iod'"oaue! 

feimcnt fo r 
mt•i~t p.rt
tlons iD c~e 
c:;,a; Court. 

Time ofrDt, 

Petitions ex. 
em pt frorn 
P•Jmcr>t~ 

Secrefary 8c: 
Clcrlr. rofe · 
(.ur-. fpar 
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p,ftfiii'Fts. 

Vv lltrt4J inJmn11tion h~ttb 'omtrubu Co11rt, ~m forrtignt pArts, f f th~ i•
f,f.ficitlltl QJ Mr Rreut,.'lltS. tfjt,iiiU) zn rti,"' d "J wortT.-holts, whtrthy 

llu Con.tMdu; "l1'<! tQ j., pr~h1b•ttd ,,. tttjt p11rts,. rhr great damage 11] the Ccii-
rry, Ir h therefore Ordered by thi~ Court and th( Authority rbereof, 

tbat tbe (elett men of B~>fion, Ch~triHown, S~tltm, Do11rr, Pmsmo~~th. Kitterit) & all 
other .T ownesin tbis Jurisdu~lion,v...tere pipd\aves ufc to be fhipped,f},al} forthwirb 
and fo from rime tO rime, as need {hall Rrqum·, nominare two men 9f ~ alli 'I ownl", 
skllful iu the Con modity , and {uEh a~ can attend the fen·iet·, to be '~~''''erHj P'F'
jl""'tJ' wbo fo fhofen, lhaJI by the Conflable be convt'ntt'd be fort' fomc N agifir:~te, 
to be fworne di],g~ntly aiJd fatthfully to vdw .and !carl:n all !uth Pi pdhvrs :~s nc
to be tranfpomd. to any parts of ~pasn,fortll!~lt or within either of tl1eir dominioRs,or 
clfwhert TO be uled (Qr makiflg of tJEht Cas.kl.", ~ho 1ball c~n by all lufll, ~s they 

~~:~~!ct lhallJudg nor Me1fil~mable, botb 10 refped of wormcholc~, and d~tt A f)'\' vs?.: 
~hat ;:are not in Le~ghc foHr Jm I'J;a h,.ij., 10 b1 edtb thTtt m cbt~~ona halfe without fa p. 
1n thicknes thrtt ''""n,rs Qf 1111 mch & not more orlef~ thea an dghtpJrt of an infh, 
eben thrtt 1u"rm1 th1r~, well and cv~n hewed and !uffic1ent fur ule. .And tbcy or 
forne one ofrbem !hall at all rimes apon requcfi. give attendance, a11d they iliall en
ter it~ to a book the number of 2U (ufl1 Merfhantablt! pipcfiaves a~ they ilia I! !I p :
Ptove, and for whom. And if any man ili<>ll put aboard anr lhip or or her vdfd 
20)' pipefiaY(S> Other then fuallbc fo fearfllrd lnd a pproved~to tht: end [O be rr:lO$· 

ported w any parr of SpAm. or <J>gn"J!IJ,. nc.ept tbty fbould be 1bipped for dry Casl:. 
he fhallforfc:,r the !arne whole parcel or the Y 11/u thmof, and the f;ryd vciwers 1ball 
be allowed tWQ (bi.Jim~s for everv tbolifand of fjpeftavcs, wbifll they fball fo fc:arEh 

Pipcnnc• 
(h\1•t un(C'ar 

. ,hodro oc 
!oofcit 

~cucbcrJ 
cUewrJ 

a,) well the Refufe as the Mafhamable, to be payd by bim that fm them ou work . 
And if any M:~fier or other Officer ofany Ship, or·otbcr vdTell, fhall receive 

M ft f into fufil lhi p or \'dfell:, any par.ccl of Pipcfiavc~, to be tranfportcd into .. any of rbe 
1hip ~~~:,;z flyd dominions, wl1ifll fila II not be fcarflled, and allowed as Mrr812nt~bk, and fo 
~:~oeu:~~:fct. i C~rtifyed by a note under the baad of one of the {ayd veiwers, fulh Mane• fual for-
f }'o>tmh· fen for cvcry rhoufand of pipd\avc~ fo ijnduel' Rcc.eivcdfitJ~f"""''r, except he.can 
Dry Cuk Procure one of tbe fay d Vcrweu to come aboard and fearal fufh ftave& a~ they 
nam !hall be delivered intot~e fhip. Provided cafi or Refufc Ravt'S ororher red Oak

fi:wt>s may bttranfportrd JDIO thof~ parts ( wbifil may be of gooduft for dry (a~k } 
lo ::~s tbe fame be Carried in difiind Parcels, & not intermixed with Metiham~ble 
£\aves. l16<46.j 

P1or. 

I T i~ Ordl!redby this Court and tl-c Autboricy thereof. ibat any fhire Court 
or 3ny IWO magiilratrs out ofCourtJ fuaU aave power to drtermine all diffc:rccf~ 

about Lawfnll fctl1ng and providing for poDr ptr{«;m : ;~nd Olall ha vc- powerto dif · 
pefe of ::~11 unletlcd Perfons mto (ufll tow pes as they £ball Judg to be mofi fitt for 
tht' maintenance & implo)'rnent of1u£h perforu0111dfam~lie~, for the eale of this 
Country. l 1639• 

~Ana for tbt ,,;a.·,!, ~J ~11 jHtllrt in"nvtnienttl rtfirrmg to he Jtitii,g of pc~r 
• Ptvplt thAt "'"J llWl, tltljt I· om tht el4'e f!lhtrt th'J dwcU. Ic is. Or~¢rcd ?Y 

Or<ier tr<t- th1~Court and the .Au1hority thereof. That where allY perf on W1tb htsJar.Jt_ly 
tlc p~orc. ortn Cafe he bath no family, lhall bt Rdidcnt in any town or peculiar of this Juuf

didion for more tben th tee month~ wnhout oorice giyen to fufl:l pet[on or per
fen~ by the Confiabk or one oft be Selett tr.en o£ the {atd pla.ce, or tbeu Order; 
That the 1 own is not Willing that the) filould remain as an Inhabitant amongfi 
r hem ; Alld in C afeaftrrfufh notice: r;1ven fufll perf on or perfodball notw .th
fianding remain in th~ faa! place,1f the Select men of the layd plate £ball not by way 
of Corn plaint ptt1lion to the next C aunty court of rbadhite lor relcife in the fayd 
( afe aod tbc fa roe proft"cured to dfed, t\'CtV !uEh pet !en or p::tfons (as the C ~fe 

may requ1re 
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m-a,Y_Tt'_!_:.t_irc_t_0_~-11"7.b-~-p-r-o .... vidcd:i-or andRclci~~ .in cafe ?f.necefuty, by the Iohabi- ,---

\ r:;nh· otth~ fatd place. where he.or1be~~s fo found, and·tt 1s. ·furthtr Or~ered, rhat• 
eaCH Collllty .Court fnall from tt~e ro ttme, hear & determtne all cornplun~ ofttns 
ll:rtUre and 1 edeaU poor ·perfons according to 4licetbons.of thh;; Law m any town 
or peculiar Wttbin this Colony. and ~very fufb per! on or perfons fhall accordlllgly 
be entertained and"Provid~d (ot ·by the Seled men or.(ooi\able of the fayd place 
:it a Town Ehargr,and in cafe any ·Town-or Peculiar Chait find tbemfelves agrei\'ed 2t 
\ (uch difpofure of th_e County Colirt, they · m..~y a~peal to tb~ nc:>;t Court of A~f.tants 
and where anyp~do!i or perfons cannot accord!r g to tbts Law. be fetl~d m any 
Town or Peculiar, they !hal! then be plac~d io any, town of that Coumy whemn 
they arc found, according a~ the Counry Court !hall appoint & tbeit Ehar.!:)CS (atisfi
c:d unto rhc::m by the County Tmt[tmr. 

7' oJ!ef{ion. 

T liE CoHYttak.f'l!g mtoconfitleration th~ gre.tt negletl of mar.y pcrfons m the 
1-'Jt~ncy ~fthefe Plantations, ro ohferve <~"J ane Order, or Legt~ll courji f~r tht 

'onjo"-rmallm of fud, [<Zits and alieruu ioiJQ{ ba~fes and lt~ndJ, •H have paffid from 
m.zn to man, wh~eh thm" m~r,~ver11l1 l1'-":J~I be of very etnl cflll{t'}ne n~·e to.pojh-
ri!J· Doth cherefore Order and her~by Er.acr, rbat any p~ r fon o c perfons 

dllt b~ch either hirnfelfe 1 or by bis gr'ancee~ or Affignes , before the Law m.ade for 
direCtion a botH inheritances. be:1ring date OEJober U;e ninetull lh ,one Thou[and. fix ·
hHndred (:J fi {r, rwo, poffeffed & occupied, as his or tbeirown proper R ghc, in fe~ 
fi :::r.p le, any houfes or Land\ within dm JurisdH~bon, & fhall fo continue, wh~chec 
in rheir own perfons,rheir heire·s or Affiff,es or by any oth!r per fan or ptljGnJ, from 
l7. or under them, wichOt.ltd.fiurbance. ·letr, fuir, or denyall Legally made.; by 
h2.ring the cl~ime of any pcrlon chereto, enrred wirh the Recorder of che County 
where (uch huufes or landS' do IyJ with the names of rhe perfon fo claiming, & tbe 
q ti;; nciry, bounds- of the Lands or ho1.fes claimed, and fuEh claime profecuted to ef; 

I feet , wirhin the rearme of filie J'·'m, nexr after the t-wentieth of rhu prdenr c)iU'IlJ one · 
7Z,~ufand (lx hundmt a- fifty (even, every foEh Proprit:ror, their Heires and Affignes 
!hail for ever after ~njoy the f.r:ne; wilhouc any LAwfulllet, fuit,dtfturbarrcq,or de
ny21l , by ::ny after claime of any perf on or pet foes wharfoevcr, any l~w or Cu£lome 
to the .:ona3ry norwirhfbndi:1g, and for all bargaincs or alienations made, or to be 
made, afrer rhe aforef:ud c imr, thu every Perfoo concerned tberein, o bfervc the I 
d~reetit>n ~ gtvcn in the above Recited Law, upon per ill of fuffering .t!l the damage, 
that fh.Jl accrue co rbcm, tbeir Heircs and Aaigncs bf negleCt thereof. (16)7) 

Torten. 

A.)8.P. 

Title t• Jn •. 
heriunc~:s 
li-nited J.-in 
five ye lol'Uo 

THERE 6eiHk 4 very gmrt abllfe :n tbe Townes of Eof!on tli'Jd Cht:rtmown, 6y .A. r6. P. 
Por!trJ, who man! tsmes do require .md ncaEt, more !hen u -J"fl and righteo<ts 1 o. 

for rh,ir L:bmn, It is Ordered by this Court, That from .hencefor[h the 
Sddl men of cbe (aid Townes, from time to time, i'h<lll have power Co regulate ~;J~~~ ~ t~;;
in chis cafe, and to fiate rbur w.1,~es, as in their underllanding fhall be moft juft, Sel( 4t 10eq. 

and equal, as alfo.co d~:rermin~ wb:tt per(ocs fhall be imployed thc:rin, [I6))] 
~Po~tnd, l'olmd-brt.tLh. f 0 R prermt:on, .md dHe rccompmce · ~f d~magts i11 Cor11 {irldJ, and other mdQjUY(J, 

done ly Sn11ne . .rnd C.utk, It is Ordered by this Court, and Authority thereof, ~:,~"J~;n~
ThJt there £hall ue one futficzmr pound, or more, made and maint:1ined in every 
Town and village within this Jurisdidion, for the impounding of all fuEh Swine 
and Cattle, as {hall be found in any corn-field, or otber jnelofure. And wbo 
foever impounds any Swine or Cmle, fhall gi\·e prefe 1t notice to the owner, if he. 
be known, or otberwife, they fh.all be Cryed ac che two next Lefrures oc markc:tsJ 
and.J:S.winc or C:Jtde ef'Aptoutofpos.n1, the ownerifk~own,Challpay alldama- A.r7• P. 

I 
ge.s accocd~ng r~ LJw. A_nd every p::-don or perfo.ns, bavmg nonce gtven, or otbe~.J lf. 
w1fe left 1n wmmg at chea bou(c:, wr pLace of tbc:1r ufuall. abode~ ot any of thetr 

I Cattle 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
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C:mleimpoondedor otherwi.ferd\rained, !ballfOJthwitb give f.ati~ f~ftion to th e; 
pany (o wronged, or othc:rwlle 1\.t"pleyy rheuCanle7 and Profecutc.· the (amC" ac-1 
cord~ to Law, upon"Penll of Suflenng aU tbe lois and Damage rhal fhall 
Come to tbm Cattle,by fiandJDg in the Pouod, or other Law full place of refit .lint-~ 
[ 16 ... ~. -+7·57·] 

2 Aod ,f any perf on 1hall ReGft. or Refcoe any Cartlegoing to Pound, or 
1hall by any way or meaof'Sconvey them Out ofPound,or other Cuftody of the 
Law, wbe reby abe pan y w ron~ed may loofe his damagn, & the Ia w be deluded , 
aharjo cafe of meet Rcfru~, the party (o Oftcnding, lbal: fo&i• 10 rhe Treafury-
fmJ f/rlllmgh And in cafe" ot pound bre~ ji11e pDHJUJ & ihall ;;)io pay all d"
mages ta the p.arty wronged, .and 1t 1.0 the Ref,ues, any bodily bar me be don'" ro 
the peifon o( any man or otht>r Creature they may have Remedy againfc the Rel~u
ers, and i ei her be done by any no~ of Ability to anfwer cbe forfeiture and dJmage s ; 
afoiefayd, thty lhall be openly Wb1pped by warrant from any Mag1fhte, befo1~" 
whom toe Offended,sCovtded, in [be Town or plantation where the Oflea was 
committed,not exceedtng twmt} {ITrfe.r fort be meer Ref cue or pound-brc-aEh ; And 
for all damagrs co tne p4rty they fuall fat1sfy by fervice as in cafe of thett. And 
jf it appear tt1ere were aoy procurement of tbe owner of the Catcl.e thereun10, and · 
tbat lbey were abetters tbeteio, cbey !ball p1y forfeiture wd damages, as 1f thcm-
felves had do11e lt. [ 1641 J ~bwacr. 

Vv HER AS b1 F~t-r~Hr of tkt. Gorernmmt ffJ Engltmd, Jevero1l qtumtitits of 
f>11~~rdcr, NWo.i tllber Am17dUZition., me ]t41'!J Imported int~ rhD furiuil[ltt.IJ 1 

fqr our tJtr.tj[4rJ t4e ~,d defen,e. To thl end1 the (al!QIIT we rewN, mil) not bee 
abufod, nor our fiilves dtf"S'tltfi of lhe Jufl and uecefiMJ u(e tbmof, It is hereby 

Ordertd and E.naded, 'I hat all MerEhants. or others, thatihall.import into this Ju
risdiCl:~on,eu.be[ p~wder, ft.,J, buUets, foot .~or any ammwinton whatloever, lhallg•ve 
parucular notice of cbc quantity tbetcof, to the P"~lc.N ot.ary, upon the pain and 
penalty ofjoHfiJ ptumds, Witbia one mmth afttr the landing offuEh goods, who is 
bt:cc:by enjoy ned to cake particalar notice of dle fame. wub the maik & number,and 
falchrully to eruer toe fame in a book, and the names of the perfons to wbom lPey 
arC' fol.d, oomowho[e ruft"ody or power they are commincd~ that he may ~ne 
account ther:cuf,upoo Oalh to rbe GorerrwNr, Dtpm] GovtrNollr,or any of the c~"'n
cJJ from tune to time-, and the faid Notary is beeebf probibiteJ upon lhq:cn.lry uf 
QtJt '"maui. eo~tnm, ru gram CatJocate to any Mfrcbanc or otber,of any 1ucb goods 
but fuEh ashe iliaU nave particular notice ol~& ~men~d as aforefJid • .#'ina tr~rbt ,,.,; 

thu 01-dtr miiJ Vc dud1 o/Jjtrved, ~rna lblll "~' frJ'(on 111t.J7 pJetsd lj,TIDran" rbereo(, J tis 
hereby Ord~ed, 1" ha.t 'he Captain of the Canle, fbaU upon the arrivallof<"ny lhip 
or vdlel, in tbe MQp,clmftu BtJ_J from any forrcign parrs, give notice of the Con
teou of this Order, ro the Mafter or Merchant of any fuEh vdfds, and the Con
ftable~ of a~ other Port [OWDeS in Ibis juri~idion,are bereby requited to do the rame 

:& • And .r i~ further Oldert>d, That no Pe1 fo (except for abe defence: of tbiYTlfdw:s 
and rbeu ~dfds alSea) £hall uanfport any uH.nrwlllr out of abis jur.isdilho~,_ wit b- I 
oul L.ct:nfe fidl ubtemed, from ferne lwoof the Magiflrarcs, upon penalty of torfeic- 1 

ing all fuch powder.as fhaU be tranlportingot traofp0rtcd, orrhevalue thereof; 
Aud tilS< tol ('e 0\d~ De; no dtt<'CI. lor w>nc of an Officer (0 uk.: e>rc ~e1e10. T h;, 

~OUIT. til< Courc ol Jlt!ilhnr~, or 2ny Shire Court , Sfull arpo>nt lllet!t Perfbu•. frotll ,;,~ t() tirre 
. .rn •·~I nct<.f4u 1,.,.,.,, wb~ ba..e ht:c<tby power •rr1n1td them. ro Cearc!l all ~rlona !c vdfds. 1h.r >:< '" >ry 

w..,. lh-lll be r. fpici""' (0 <b~m.IO be kHe!kcr5oY this Ord~r, arJ wl\ac lht") nn<J>n ~"' VeJltl 01 h•nc~ wi• h<•"t 
IICl:n~\ u ir<».tr rd; co~1zc: rhe tame> and to keep rhe en.! lult to th~" 01vn uf~, in ~cdlrtlpt;II«•O• the •r 
paavs.. <:nlirodci.YtHheothcr b..t• tonbwitll unro~~~l r•'*'"ccr. ltf45, 'i'] 

Prt}cr•plloru. 

I T n Ordered, Dt<reed, and t;.y rltis conn Decl.rc:.i, rh.u no Cu(,orn or Prefcriptlon, ill all tw:r !'re•aHe 
...-.ungJl: I1S tn ~ny moral Cafe , ~our meanm!;; i~) ro m&mtUII any lhtng, tha t can be proved tO be lr>Or~ly 

.mfuil bJ rhc wo,d ol Goo. r t6.c l 
. . Pr•kn-.r, p,,fo,, H..,fo~>f C.,.,.ta;. ,, . _ 

I r h OrJeud, tbit. fuch t.hld4<.<or> as •1c Comitted to any <o.mon Pnfon, fi14'!ID~ conveyed t~ ~~~~ at 
tl1c1r own ch.lrgc, 1r th<t be .. hi•, ctre~wik nth< dr~rge of t rr Councry. l ,c;.._I:>J _ 
• · . Eor Po"toiiiJJ~n _.,.,. litl.rrjr of rn~rr1 njderntano~rl o tv•U prarJ •fit, day/} rncrc•Jirrg, lt "<?•<ie•ed , 

Chu rb:re lhlll b~ •n ~oufe of Corn6 ion, r>~ov!ded in rath C.nunty, at che CounricuhH,:e, co bt lerlrd ,ot
<1~ • :d lq<l rmpr-.,:;1 a• •he Maei(trale\ ill .:ach (;oun ty Cuuct or Con. 1 of A.i\{tant; :l.lll <g<ec & d"•"· And 
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Prr[ufl. l'rmjtacton, PHnifl1metst. 'R._tcord,. 

f 
-.--3-· -~-n-d_i_r,...{_h_a_!l bem tne Power of every Count}' CouP to make nfc of !v& 

prl{on, as IS 3l prder:r bdil"d in rhe County, form ho11jt of Gc1 ~·,lJ to~, t11l hcufcs of 
I CDrrCltJin be p!Ovldt>d and finifhrd. Alfo tO rrovidc." and Authorize the J.rcper 
1 or fomc mw perf on, ro be:(../~ Jihr of f"c" hots], as tbey !ball Judg rn~rt and 1 he 

I Sdetl. men of the 1 own, Wbere fuC"h boule is appoimed, fttall p1 ocure 10 thc mofl 
P1udt'nt wa~, fom.c Comperent fiod .. of H11,p,fiax, or orber ~tHfllr.l.<., znd upon 

I :.ccountro~o~mtt the1ame,Jntothebandsoffhe~l.:~flerofme~oufe, to be Jm
ployrdat b1s d1scretJon by the Labour ofluEb dc:Imquents, as £hall bt.> C ommatd ;o 
h1m by Authoruy, and thefiock be1 ng in Value or t;,,ndprrfer71ed, roft;fu 3$ put in 
tb!! fame, all the bem•fit att3incd by the L~bour oft be perf on Committed, fb.,Jl be 
to the uft' of tbe c5}( :u hr; allowin<> om:ly Ia wuch as will keep t be delinqoent, with 
necdJ.uy !Jmul and water, orotber ~ean tood out of tbe faml',or fix pence out of tbe 
f1J ,/i.Tig e•rneJ by'bi~ or her Labour; And at the firft commginto tbe Haufe of 
Corn c!i ivn,1h~ A-14fltr tbert o·t;or any ~e iliall p10cUH!, or the com tun Confll>on. 
Rdid.mg in tL~ Town, {hal! whip every ddmquenrnotexcc:eding tm flrtpes, & after 
ili.JIJ tmploy h1m or her by duely ftint, and If the party be ftHt-born diford,rty or J. 
dlc & not per forme tbeir task & that in good Conditton, the Mailer iliall Correa 
ti1tm or Abnag zhem ofrbm food, as 1 he Caufe fball Require, t1ll they are be ought to 
fame meet Order; And it fhall be trt the power of one M ag,firate to C ommtt 
idle porf~n;~ or jlubborn pe>jonJ agamft fufh as bave Authority over Wcm Rllnll~lltts, 
cnmmm DrHnk_ards, Pi!ftrert, common t1lghz r.r11lk_n ., &. wantDn perfotu, as tendmg tO 

tmcle11ntJ tn [Ju:chcs (IT a811ns &c: Acd it fhall not be in the power of the Mailer to 
deliver out. of tbe h~~fe of Cor;re81on, unles be batb a d1fEhargc or warrant under the 
IMld of a Magdhate, and if tile dclinguent be Committed by tbe Court, not to be 
delivered but by Order of tbe Court, or under the band of the greater part of the 
Merr.bers ot the Court. [ 1046. 5S• S7·] 

7'rott{fanon. Contra R.cmonnrance. 

I T is Ordered ar.d by this Cou1t Declared, tbat it is, and fball be, in tbe libetty 
of any tffcmlm or M cmhrr,·oJ a"} (osm ,CoM;"/ n Czv,11i ttfJt'!l~'J, in cafes of ma

k1ne1 anJ exc:cutino any Ordcr,ur that properly conccrnerh Rehgton, or any Caufe 
(.3 p1 tJfl, or WMrl ~or [•r scnpuonsto ~'~? fH/Jlrcf(.Arttclr or Remonpr;:mct, in Clfe tbey 
C;Jnoot in Judgmcnt and Confcience Coo !cot to that way theM lljo'l'vote or futfrage 
guts, to make their Contra Rm·~"flra111:e or Protrfl~mn m fPetch or Writing, & ~pon 
their Requeft, to have tbeirdifsent Recorded in the Rols of that Court, fo 1t be 
done Chrtjl (.lnl)' & 7t(}tDzvljfcr tbe wanner, and tbe difiect ocely be fnttcd wihtout 
the re.1fons thereoffor avoiding tedioufnes. [ 1641.) 

Tumjbment, Torz11re. J T is Ordered, and by this Court Declared that no man !hall be twietfenteltctdby 
j Civil JuHice, for one & thdameCrr~e Offence u TrefPafs, tantif~r ladi'J p~<mfh-
·tn•m ·, we allow a mongO: us none thlt are 1cbuma;,e, barbarous or Crtttf.And no man 
1b.i~l be be3ten wuh above fJurty Jlrzpes for 011 , facl at o11e t1me, nor fhall any man b.e 
pu~J!ned w1tb wh'Pf'"t• except be have not otbcrwife to anfwer tbc Law, unlefs h1s 
Cnme be vtr y iliamefull, & his courfe of Life Y,cio~CS tUid projl,gart. And no man 
0aU be forced by Tmure ro con/e(! an,r mme Agaznft bmJeife or .a'!Y otke~, .uole~ it be 
1n fome capita!_! cafe, where be is fidt fully C onvitted by clear & fuffictcntendence , 
to he guilty, alter wbtEh tf tbe cafe be of that nature, that itis very apparent,t.here be 
other cv11/}1razor s or cllhfed,rtttciWith b1m1 

cbm he may be TortHttd, yet not With luth 
7 Wlhr&J 'JS are b.1rbarous () i 1b11111tl11to 

'R.!cords. Record(1'1 Clr:rk.! • VV If ERAS Rtco'rdsofthe Evzdo;cr,whm~tpcnthe Verdifland 1HJgment 111 

. ~-"ill doth e~fs, btmg dueir tntred and l?.fpr, would be. of goDd u(~, 6oth for. pr:-
ft.iwr~, & to {I<CIJ "'' fl1alf Juzve J~tft caHfc ro bav& rbefr c.afes reverwcd. lt IS there-

fore Orderc:-d by tllis Court a-nd cbe Authority thereof. That every 1wdg:'!111' 

1 z. gtven 

c,,;; Ccat~ 

1 
tn :- rpc Jl~ , , 
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given in any Court. or by one Magiftrate, or by Commiffionc:rs, £hall be Rtmded in 
.. ~~~~and all the n1dL"nC~, (wt\•th are to be g1venin, in wntmg, mfa1r and l.Hge pa· 
pcrs,) !haU be kept, and the party for wbom futh ev1dence is brQugbt, ilia II 
pay to the &cordlr or Cln-~cof tbe Court for}/'"-~ t:7 {4'. k!epmg thefmne,t'!Qftn" 
for .e. Eh evidence, and 1 be fore-m:m of cyery JUry, lhall fa1tbfully dehver up all fulli 
1 eittn,orut~ or ocher Wrirings Comittcd ro them, unro the RHoraer or CJ,d: .. of the 
Court, when tbc:y give in their VerdtGt in cvcty Cafe-, And the fc:es of the: Rc·· 
maer ot Cltrlf..cf 'li''J County coutt !hall be: as followeth) for Tr11n~rmimg" '~Pfl 
of any cv~mtefor rvcry page codift1ngof esgb• 11na lWUIIJ w tlmt.J kim, ''ghz Wllrtts 

io a L1ne tWtlvrfttu.l, and propcnionable to 11ghz pmcc a p<If,e for what it doth ~;a-: 
ceed, for entry uf a murtg4gt~rf•1' Pf tJo,[er or Lands rtrbR&&m) Dot cxcc:rdlnga p:~ge 
a~ aforefay.d lWtlYt pcnu, and propottioable to cighrp~n~~ a page fo1 v.:hat it doth ex
ceed, and tor atttfiing the Record onzht Or~gt~ffll dua,.fi:.•ef1lcr., and Jn l1ke_ manrer 
for w zus C:l 111vtr.z ~ries, with .fixptnel' :1 peecr,for filing.op the Originall & J:~fe ketp· 
ing tht't'eof, at•d forentring ao Ordrr for the dt'trrmm•ng of an eftate ot 1t1lli ss dY.· 
ed intohatt', or other:, wherein tbe Cour(ls;o give tbeu app1 obation or dct( rmma
t10n t~»tl~t pen(e, & for .entry of the txflm.mll.i,Qn o prtJuttlmgs of 1hu .c~Ntl in any ui
mmal Cafes Of ercJ,IItf1'JtNI 1 Wlth the ludgmeJlt Of tbe ( ()tlrt lhtrt:in I }YO jh1J/~hj,J t:;-'- fi.~ 
pence, and for entry of a Recogmzancc nr1l11f pehttj.t') be payd or fecurcd IQ Court 
by the delmqueot party,&: forenuinga fHPgmclrl acknowledged lWcht•paut, and 
for Ent1)' of an Afuon One fhtll•"g Stx 'l'ttJrc , and a iudi)mcnc thereupon~ 
Sz;t ~hnce, and for makiag an E.xt.:,ution T~• ~bkitrgs. 

2. Jt is Ordered,th:\t theClerkoftbe Wtits in the feveralTowns, ibaliRetord 
all Bzrths u Dt•tluof perfons in their T.owns,and for evety bertlumd Drath they lo. 

tin)o.Oedb R(cora, they iliall be allowed. ~"'!~~~pe,a, and they fhall yearly deliver in to tbe "/I,. eo- I 
~~zriegcJ. cordtr of zhe Coun,cf the lurua1a10n wherc.they lrve: a true Tr1111jjmp1 thtt'e~f to- 1 

I tether with fomany peml ~ tberear.c:.Eirtlu ~r Dt.rah.rto be l<tcmlul. J\nd an 
?mt~rs MJ P11rtn11, MM}tcrs ~1 ftrwmts, Exec11turs ~ .AJ,iflif/rllt~rJ tdpeClivdy,fball b1 iog into 
~m. ~cao the Clerk of ehe Wrzt1 in tbeir Several Town~s, the nan:es ol futh pedon~ bci~)Pg•ng 
~~~~:~. the tl.l them .or any of thfm, a~ fn;.ll either be bornt or dye. And alf(, c:very DtW 

...»farm aM 11fl.., !hall hkewife bring a Cmzfiwt under the hand of the Ma~ilharc 
~hifh Marryed bim, umotbc fayd Crerkc to be by him Rctordrd, who iliall be al· 
lowed t.hrer P'"" fur rbaj.t'mr1 and t~C fayd Clcrl. fhall deliver as afotcfayd, unto tbe 
Rt'cordt't a Certificate witb~pfllny a namr for Recording the fayd ~4m"g'• 
And if any petfon thall oeglctl to bring a note or cmifit:m. as aforofaid, tot; ether 

J'tM&lrt' or with zhrtt prnct ;;n~amt) to tbt fald Cler/e..cftht Writs to be Ri'orat2.,mol't' then Qre 
ootw1ifiing month afteduEh 7lirrh, De~tth, or c..>J1<~m<~,gt')~ {hall p-ay1wel'llt pence to th"e f3yd 

Clerk, who !b21l demand th" fame. and io c~k any fuall R,f.,fe to fatisfy htm, he 
A f.f:P: {hall rhen Rcturne tbt' name of fuEh perfon or pcrfons, to the next MJgifir:ne) or 
2-+e C<)m,flioners,of the 1 own\\ h1 e fufli pcrlon d\'lels,"' }.« 1h,.JI h nc fo, the pan1do 

Refu!ing, and 111 ufe bt: iliall tbl pedift tberein, fball yivc O•der to 1be c onftable 
to ltvy the tame, and if. any Clctk afth¥ wrus, !ball nrglea: his duty hereby enjoynrd 

Cltrk to rt• 
turn albirtb 
oleoth• &c. 
tv§ Co•nry 
Coun. 

he fhall pay tbe follwmg p~no~lties ; 'fli{ : for negleCting a yearly Rei.um 
lo the County Coutt,~ttr btmd, ~nd for nl'glell c fRetutning the name ol any per
fon Rctumablc, by this Order, Whrtbcr Buat, M•rr1uJ cr Dnuf more then. thmy 
dAytJ bdou: h1~ Rcturntotbt:Counry Court,6t~t fi.J!J,ngs,and thar no neg lea may be 
herein for tbe {hiHrt-, th~ Clerk of each County cOUrt, is htr( by enjoy nrd from time 
to time, to certify the <;oumy Cuun~ Refpr8:Jvely, the name~ of all fvEh c /,rk_ts of 
tht wnm whoiliall ntg!ell: to make their Yrarly Re1U1 ne, according 10 th•~ Jaty, 
who upon Cufltllouce SlVen, {ball (cud lor fulh c !c:rk~ and doe iu the c.de a~ tbe iaw 
Rcquireth. 

t,t.P.47 3• ltis Ordered and Oeclatcd,tbat every man !hall ha\'elibcrty to JtwmJ ifl 
tin' f"blrclz. 
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rh(. p11blJ&I<_R~s,··or any Court, anyTc!l.im.onv given upon Oath, in the fame Court: . . 
or hdore two Magtfh ates,orany dee-d or evidence Legally Concerot:d,lhcreto.re- ~~·~:~;..~~~ 
.ma1n m perpttHQm rt~ mcmortArn. And thac every InhaoJtaot of the Country flull mo~o , nfi 

(i b f Eh · R. 11. D. • f"ocnrr have ree I• erty to edr _ & ve1w any ofU, .nr•Qrd•, or R'g~fl,rs1 ol any Cou't or 
I
. Office, except of the Couacell, ~od to hJVe::) qansfcnpc oc. Exemplificatton ilierof 10 velwpubh h lick r<eorrls . 

w rttten, cumm~d and Ggncd by 1 (,e and ol ~he Officer,_ paying rhc: accufloQ)('d 
f<:>es; A;nd 1f any perfon or pee ons repaittng to any publtck Officer of UilS ~ Ju- A:p ;p· 9 
risdidion 1 lo vciw any Rw~Tdoc Wr~ung.rcomroitted to b,s Eharge, !hall Wittingly 
and Wuhngly defilce or mu any ft1Eh Record or Wrwn~, upon Complaint of fuEh 
01li<;er 1 o any M~giihate, and proof by Oach of the f.:ud Officer, or other fuffici- J'f" ' ''" .. F 

· cnt W 1tnes, every perfon fo Ofiending, (hall focfcn by the party concerned therein, ll<foci•g lc

TTriJ/c cbe dRmflg: tbat might have eofued,or accrued to him or 1 bem, thereby, & !hall cvtll., 

alfo be fined as mucb to the Country,or fuffer IWO mondn tmprl{ollmtnc w,tbout Baile 
or !Dain-pri(e,or ftaoain thePJlory two boure~ in Bofion Mark~:r w itb a papeE on:r. 
htsheadwrittenin C::p1ra!l Lcnc1S tA. D.EFilCc~ OF RECORD$, the 
fpcciall or particular Pund'hmenc to be dcterm1ned by tbe nc.l.t. County Court 
wherethr OffC'nce Was Cotnrnmed, and iliall allo !\and Bound co tbc: Gooa b&i'J411~· 
«lNT during i:·hc plea(are ofthe Couct. ( t6 39• 4'.1• 4 j .. i4" 47. p .. 57· 

Rep~11111o 

I Tis Ordered and by this CoLJrr Deciared, Tharcvery man lhall have l1berty tO 
Replevie his C:mk O! good, lt1' pounded, diftrewed,Cerl.ed or extended, un Ids It 

be up_on execution afrer Judgmmt & m payment of fines. Prov~ded be purs. in good 
feeumy to profecutethe uf ''"''~, & to faosfy iuEh demand, a~ llis adverfary iliau re
cover againfi bun 10 La·.v. [ 1641. J 

Sah64tb. 

U PO N mformation ofjimdry Ahit(es and M iulmeanours Cgmmitted h1 tlivm 
P.t'rfom ~n l'ht L~rdJatJ,, n~c t~tu!J I) Chi/arm pla,1tng m tht {lrtttr, llt1d other 

pl-t,u, but ':J. YMlhss MaydJ_, a'Tia .(!rfJe,..prr[ons, both J1ra11f/f sand, ~::h:rs~ uncmUJ 
w.ci'<!TJ~-tn tbe nreetr41Ui fields, trav:ailmg {rorn town to town.g,omg on Sh,rbo.urd' 
frtq .. cnsmg com,an w~fts, and o.thtr.'p!.j,li to'drm~, Sport, ~r orh<r~»~{l to "''[pmd 
IIMt pr'tcJous 111m, wiJ~I:J t !:'.".( r~ds ~uch co th1 ti1jhoncHr of God, the R~p tU1Cb of 
of Ret•g ~r~,grw:.~mg lb~ fcuJ:s of Gods[tMianli, .n;d tht Proeh"mlllon of lm /;,;/) Sa6-
bt~th, tht SAn£1ific.mon I'Fh&rt~(, 1s r~"?etimc,s Pill f~r llil df4tlt ' , •mmtdtdt'J rif}tflinz . 
the Sar>ICt of God conttmrd1r1 rhtfi'rfi Tab/(, lt is therefore Ordered by thiS P rop~anefs 

C h o( ,hcS•Io-ourt and the ~utbori•y theteof, That no (bilJrm,To,rJ,r, M aJdl 01 ot rr h~h· 
Ptr{om, !.halll ransgrcls in the IIJ~e kind oo penalty of bcinP' Reputed great provc-

o 1 rcn.hr. 
/r:.m of 1he h~giJ dsfPkafllre 4 tbt ./Jlm.gbcy (jO D, and further incu~r the pena ty 
hereafter exprdfed, 'tnt. That the Parents and Governours of <~11 Ehtldren above 
f=~en ye:Hes old,(nonhat we approve yonrger fhildren in evill) for tbe firft oflcnce 
tn thaddnd, upon du~ proof before any ~1lg1firate, Comrniaione~ or Sele~ man of 
the-.T owo, wbert fLJcb dfe11ce £ball be commited, fhall .be QdmoMjhtd; for a fecood 
o~ence . upon due proot as aforc£;d, fh a!l p.1y as a 6ne fi":e fo,a.·ngs, and _for ~ 
f~Hd offence upun due proof ;s aforefaid, w1 foJlmg s; and .f d-:~y !hall aga1u ot-
fend j~ that kind, they fhall.b.: prdemd to tbc Cour.ty Court, who !hall autSment 
puni !hmcnt accord!q!; to tbe rnent of t ~e faCt. Ar.d.lvr zll yo:.t~h~ and mayd~ above 
fot•rteen yeares old, .tod !ll elder pcr(ons wbatfoJev~r, that ili:oll offend, and be con-. 
v,d :IS aforef<ttd, eitber for f",;p~:g, sit:crwl Willl(!ng, ann~wg, n 14Vatll':f, fro~ Town 
t.~ Town, .gnmg "n f!Jirbot~rd,JPmmg. oi any way rrrt[ptndmg that ~ref1ous ume, iliall 
for tbe 6d\ Offe~c~ be A~rmnrfoui, upa·n due proof as aforcfa')'d, for a fecond Of'! 
fence ilia 11 pay as a fine n-:;1 flnl!mgJ. & for the third offence ttn {hJIImgs. and tf any 
iliJll t~1rther Offe.1d th<'>C way, they !ball be bound ovec to the I'IOXt County CoUYt, 
who lb:U ~~~o,.,em pumjLme>r< acco;din~ to tf'\e oawreofthc Offence, and 1f ~ny be 
unable or ~:n~illing to nay cbe aford3Jd fines, tbey iliall b;; wh1 pcd by the Coll.abl~ 

' 1 ~ flO~exceedmg J 
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Salt. 

not exceeding F111t Srr,pes, for Tnr Shil""l' 6ae and this to h undcrfi rod of j 
fufh Offencc:s, as f.uall be Committtd, during the Day Light of tbe Lords Day. 
L 1on. 1 

2. f'f'IJtHIU bJ tDD [aJ.bptritiJCC, it U obftrvtP, fht ~IJJJ bemgfa, botbttl• 
ry 541 Nr da], tma rm1h1 Lorti.J 'IJa), JDHng peoplund o1hm t~tk.f L,l·crZJ Wtrlllk... & 
~pm •lxm[elves "' rtr ftrtets or fielll.t i11 rhe Jiver11£ Tvp;r.tJ of thss f umdtlt~t~n, 10 

tht tifl.umur of Goli .end 1/n d1j1urbaruc of orhtrJ in tb&sr Rellj,UrHJ e;.m frs;ar.d IQO 

frc111cml; repa1r to pnbliCJe..houfeJ cf tiJJU"taRJm.:nt 1111d rhere fit J)3'm~"[,, ,./J wh1rh 
ltnw no1 cntiJ ''the lm.armg Dj aM preparar"" for rhe Sabbash,lu1 .11 ,.,.Hd, M m 
thttn l]tth,r~ndtr~ thtOrdJru"'m oJ (;o~"profo"blt,,md tlu4t:tiJ tht roo;a.g U~l of I 
tht /'o?Q>tr of G111irmu, and pn&Hrmg 1bt w-rath fJ 1;~df71ltlll of (,od Hp~n m o o~<r 
pop,,.n., /t~r p-evmzioTJ w6emf. It is Ordered by thi~ Court and the Aurbon-1 

tytbenof, lhat if any rerfonor per!ons hencrfonh, either on the S::tmday i 
night, or on the lords day mgh4 after the Sen is !rt, {h:;ll be found {pomng in the j 
fut:et~ 01 field~ of a"y town in tb~ Juri~didion, Drinking, or bring in any houfc of 1 

pnbJ~k enrerrainment t unld~ ftrangers or Sojourners in rbcir Lo<.!gings) :and cannot 
~;h-e a fatisfaaory Reafooro fufb Magillratr m Comifiwoer,in the f~vedll owns, 
liS nun hhc the c ognwmce I her co(. E~ery futh Perl on fo found Compl:nntd 
ofand Proovrd Traosgrcffing, ihall pay Ftve fo,/lmgtfor rvery fufh Tran~grdfion ' 
OTSuff~r Co~rtJJ CJ'unnif~Jm~nr, a1 Authority Afo1tf-'yd {ball Determine. 
[16}8.] 

&tikr s. 

Vv HERE AS ma11J Mi{t~~TYsagr~ art CommrtcJ Jy Sailers, E1 rl>tir imm~dt
TAtc 'Vrinftihg ~tru:lo:hrr tAirJ rXJihW rr. 07flir1Mm, 'l'lh1ch r;Jrcntrmu or,llji

ons prtpcdicc ahd ~tnA,gnuthc .:;w llfltr.S arid Ownm oft be u,Otlt' wwmch lhr:J 
klt~ng, tli~ir "'"' bl~t~g ojunmnu arrtjl ed for Jcht 1 jD rmulr whm 1 htir Jhzps 111re 
Tffld1 tD fit (4Jit>,for pcvenm11 Jlhircof. It i~ 01dm·d I y rh1s Court ar.d the , 

Autboritylhereof. Tht no lnkrrpea, Viaualer,or other ftllerof Wine,\ 
~:er or Hrong LJquors,fhall afttr pubJ,calJOD hc:Ieof, arrrfl, au2ih,of Recover by ' 
tzw any De tit, or debtsfo madr by any Sayler orSaykrs as afordayd, rx,ept th e / 
MaAt'r or ow ocr offulh Sh1p 01 Vdidl, to whom fua Sa1lers Brloug$, bne ginn /' 
under his ba1!d tO d1stharr,e tbe fame, atlJ Law, ufeor C.uftome to lbt Coolrary noc 
witbft.andi.ng. 

S41t. 

U p 0 N inf~rmillirm givm to thu CONrt, ,! grtal a4Pnll£t accro'ti"g ~oth lO 

.5Utrehu,IJ "''do1hcn-,~ retJ(on numtet perj•nsare "fPD.nttd fur tD Mf-{~<•·e 
S~tb from /~<ct• [lup1 111 .Amv' '" t>r.r ft'llcrali harimm. ,. hi~ C'oUJ I Dorb thrre

fore_ Order & Enad TLat th:re 1ball be in every Maritine town withm lhJ5 ju1i~ 
duS10n one lllt't't perf on appointed b"; thr To\Vn from time to t•mr who f1all chli
~emly 2ttf nd th~ ferv1ce upon dur notice given by rithet party conCfrnt'd rl:ea eir>, & 1 
tLe !;;me trudy and faithfuJJy to dllfharr.e, for wh1th be fball be allowrd three h"'(e 
prt~ct for (l c:ry hogOlt>ad, the one 1-:aJ(r robe p~id by tht bvyer, & tht: other halle by 
the Seller,al1d w he1 h1atlc:r cfSh1p . or otber Vdfeb,o1 Me-rChant Iht~ll f:HI ill tbr ob
fervatiC>n of thJs Ordt'r, N: vr thty ib:!l!l forfc:it to the C ountrJ , ., "Jhilimt,s fot tvery 
,,M1 fo d1fpolc:d of~ unJeb the patt!cs frlall other wif(' ~£rf e. 

~'h~er. 

I T f,~g cnt fl,itfFYcjt(/ Df SarhirtJ to~''f M,,.. fiom rkr '<,rll'~lletlg cf tbt Script~~rc, 
tU 1n f~ mer '''"f' J:.,ff~tllg thtm '" 11t(twwn tcng1m, fo m1l1t[e l4tteT times /l) pa

fw.:~odUJg from 1 bt ttf e oj "''l.,.es that fo .tt kajl tbt trlle {thCt ari(J 11>illlllt>f. 11j th< 0-
r'J.'nAII ThtJ.bl "' CloNIItd aPia C.wruptea r.•ttJJ 1«/fs cloJ!tt of ~I'Ctt'YerJ. ·~ we eHd 
thm}m 1hat karn"'g f71a) r101 ~e 81<rted ;, rhe gral'eJ &) our for ej(4tl.f:l" J ,n '""' d' & 

. . '""'''""wealrh, tbe Lerd aJJ.!'ltTIJ. o11r rt~dca"wrl. It is thrvdOte Orderrd by 
tbts Court and Au &borJty thereof. 'I bat, evtry T c Wl\fht; urlhl$ Jur~Jbrou, 

after 
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1, afrer ;;he Lord ha.cb increafed them to the nun- berof fi(c., hau.rt-hu/Jt1s,lhaU then forth ' ._, How mai'ltai 
1 W1tn appoint one within tbeirtoWfl$,tO teafh all fufll Ehildren as fhall rtfortto him oc.I. 

\ ro \V 11te & Read, whofe Wages !hall be payd,e1tber by the Parents or Mafiers ol 
. fL:~h Ehildr~n or by the tnhab~rants in generall, bv way of fupply as the maJor pan of 
I t hofe that Order the prudentJals of the town fha!l appoint. Provided that tbofe 
· wtuEh fend their Ehifdren be not Opprefsed by Paying mulli more, tbea tbey can 
have them taugbt for in fJtber townes. 

2 And i~ i5 fun her Ordered, tbat where any town !hall increafe to the number 
of one h.<mdred famtluJ or houft-hPidz't1'• they (hail fee up ;z Gram111t¥ (chooi ,the M:afler 
thereof, being able to iofirucr yomh fofar as tbey mly be fitted for tbe Unc~rfety. 
And if .my town negleCt 1 be performance hereof. above one ye-.ar, 'thencve1)' fuEh 
town lh.ll pay five fQNnds per ann111p to the nexr i~friSlliool, till they fhall perforrne 
this Ordt!r. 

3· f'o~Mm«qh Mit grtat'J .CtJHcmm tbe welfare lif tht C~JNntrJ• tb,t tift J~th 

Grm~tncr· 
fchoql• 
ToWm n~· 
lcllingrop~)' 
S pound per 
onu to~ nen 
r,h oolc. 

AH:p.I 
thtnvf h, rdu•<~ld notcmt; m go ad L1t rratur,, but in (ound DoElrinc. This 

Court doth Therefore Cornmend it to thr ferious ConGderation, & fpecial care of ~r~~~o~:.: 
our 0\·erfeers af the Colledg,& the Selt'& mea in the fever a! towne~. not to .adru1t or nor'" oc >J

fufterany fuEh to be continued in the Office or-place-of teaEhing,educating or in- lowc<i. 

firu~mg youth or fu,ldren, in the CoDedg or SctJools,that havemanifdled thefelves 
~t~iound m tl·t J .. •th. orf,·~nd.zltJM mfhtiruves &. have not given fatisfactJon according 
to the Ruks of Cbrift. 

Sbtep. 
L:1: p:J<t Vv liE l{.E AS tlu f.:eping~JSimp,tenth mricbt-otht ~empt ofth~ CDtmtr!, & 

tn"} m jhort 1inu make qooJ. fwn!J cowards thD &lo.zthing o(the lnhabi11111t J, if 
CllrcfH:J.J prtfirvcd, 11nd (or:mJ~tt:b as4!/ pii!Ces arc not fit and Ccnvenum fot that 
tnd. It is Ordered by this COUft, Tba.t henceforth it ihall be Lawfull, for Libr•ry r~ 

any manto keep !beep, on any Common, be itforCowts, Oxen or otberw& be-· keep lhe<pe 
f 0'1 all c;;rros 

longin~ to che Town, where he lives, or where at tbartime he may ha,·e Right 0 s Cheep for 
Common,& that wit! out lim Jt.ltton, in comons not fiinted,~nd in fuch co mons that one cnw~. 
are fimred it fball be law full fot any Inhabitant, to ufc any or all his pro~ortion of ~-~r~t ~ein: 
Co. non for ihct'p,acountlllg five {hee~ for one ~ow ,fite.r ot mr, & fur~IJer J£ lhall ?e r:o roer c:l"'.!' 

hwfLJI for the Sded men of every Town from ume to tJme, to make luili Orders 10 fo!~!;;;o 
their relpetbve toW !"IS for the clearing of their comons of wood & brufh for keeping p•fture. 

of {llc;rp, as alfo for the fines of p.uttmgrams to the1r floc\:s,as they iliall judg ~eer. 
2. lt is further Ordered, That if any mao iliall cou& !beep w1th a 

dog, or otht'rwife mold\ tbum. by driving tht:m.from tbcir feeding, he fball P~Y . nogstitli"g 
t;w r;111Jm,rJ for evcrv Ju81 Oft&t. befid6 double darnages1 and if any dog ihJll ktll 'heep robe 
I' I' 6 · J c ba"'cd, 
any iheep, the owoer Ibaiteither bang fufll dog, or pay double damabes ~~r the 
fheep, and if any dog bath. been feen to Courre or bite fheep before, nvt bemg fee 
on,and his owner hath had omicr thereof~ thm he ihall both Hang hiS Dog, and 
pay for {u£h fhe.ep 

1 
as he fuallenher Bite or Kill , .and1fln fuEh cafe be lha!l re-

fu(e to hang bis dog, then the Cunlable of tbetowo1 upon notice thereof,frlall fonb
w,ch cau(e it to be done. 

3· It is further Ordert·d, that211 owners of iliecp, who 0all pu~ their 
wool! to Sale, ibJil and ht>reby are enjoy ned, yearly to wafh the1r lbe~p, In clear 
\~atec~not betngeither Salt,brackdhordirt1, and fhall take care, they be not 
.Krpt in dirty or Sandy ground, between the time ofWathing a~d Shelring, and m 
maki11g !ip rhe.flceceStO t.lke cue no !b<>ft Lock,, Lumps of d1rt, or Cllllrfe tades 
be woun,J.up therein, upon the penalty of forfeiture of 'welve pence a !beep for all 
&t\'ccy <ieie.d aforela1d. [1648. 53· J6} 

Shlpr, S1np- Ct~rpmte"l• 

Vv lJ ERAS th, BHilamg ~f Jhtpt ss .a b14Jines of grc.1t impmttntt,for thr Com
"'o" good, ~tmi 1hert{ore {uuu;l~ cttre ollght 10 b' tak_tn, thi(J II t, wei p:rj ~rrmd, 

"'"'' d•"t. 
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-------------------------- I 
aCCIIrding I~ the CommendAble CQNTj( of Englrmd lftJd Qthfr etam. lt is thetefore ! 

Ordc:red by this Oourr and the AurhoHty rhc reof. That when any fhip is to ·,. 
be Bui lr, withm this jtuisdia,on, or any Vdfella.bove thirty "! unn~ tbe owner or 
builder in his able,,Ct>, fhall before rhey begin to planke, Repa1r to tbe Govtrnour or 1 
Depul] G1'ternour or ~my two t5U 4gtftratts, upon rhe ptnalty of fttl 'l'o~tnds, who I 
!haU appoint fome ablt- man 10 Survey the Work and Workmen from timt to tim~, ' 
as is ufuall io England, and the fame fo appomted !hall have li,fh Liber:ty and po
wer as belongs to bJsotlice: And if any Ship·Carpenrer !hall nor Ppon his <'d
vice, Reformc and amend any thing wh1Eh he iliaJJ find to be amifs, t}-.en npon i 

Cornpla~nt to the (jovernfmr or Depuf.J GovU?loU or any two t5U ag:!ham, they \ 
fh.JJ appoint two oftbe moft fu$cimt Ship Carpenrm of this JurisdiCtion, and,. 
!ball Authorize them from time to time, as netd !hall Require to rake ve iw of every 
fuEh ilii p and all W otks thereto belonging,and to fer tbat it be Pe1 formed and car-1 
ryed on according ro rhc Rules of their art. And for this end an oath fhall be : 
A drr.iniftred ro t bern to be faithful and mdifferent,between the owner and the Work ! 
fr'an,-and their awges fhall be born by fuEh adhall be found in def6ult; .And ! 
thofe Ve1wers ibalfbave Power to caufe any badTimbers,or otber infufficient work 1 
or Materials, to be: rakeo out and amended at the Eharge oftbemtbrougb whofede- 1 

faulticgrowes.[I6 . .p.47·J I 
:t. IcisOrderedbytheAuthontyofthisCoun,trutallfhips whiEh come J 

forT r a ding onely, f. om or her parrs, !hall have free accefs into our Harbo1Lrs,and ~ 
quiet Riding there, ~ud free L.ibercy to depart witbout aoy MoleHarion by us, j 
they paying all fuEh duties and fhargesrequired by Law in the Country, as others do, I 
(1645•] 

Spl11Hillg. I 
T HIS Court t~:k.!nt, irtro forious Cotifidmmrm, th~ pr~(tnt flrtiJ,hts And ntctJTiries 1 

(if the C~HnfrJ m rtJPtfl ~fCloathing, wh1ch u n~ Ilk! to be [o pJau~[HUJ {~tpp'f-
td fr~m forrngo p;;rJs, .ts ,,. time: p•R, nd not k_n~mg an} bettrr '"?f11' M t-tntJ 
Cont:kce;;b/e ro ~ur {ubfftence,thm the smEr~oying of AS m;;nJ h~tndi As m.c1 k , m 
Spinnmr. w.,.J, (Hun, ·F.._ ¢e: Doth tbetefore Order and be it Ordered 

by the Autborityofthis Court. That all bands not n:cdfarily Imployrd on i 
Other occaGon~. as Wom~n, Girls, and Boyes, !hall and hereby an.> cojoyned ro · 
Spm accordir:og to their sk.ill and abiliry, and that the Selea men 1n every rown, do ! 
confider tbe condicion & ca~city of every fam\ly, and accordingly do a!fef) them 
ar one or more fpinoers, J!Tid bcct>.~1fi [t"fi''"ll Farm/sa art ncceff.erifJ JmpiOJttl the 

t,reatefl fArl Oj thtlr tl'fnt, IIJ other bllt{ineS, ]el if 11ffOTttmitltl '{Ftre attenatd, r~mt 
11me mrJ_bt be (/area;;( It aft hy fomr of tbim for thu n<01/v The faid SeleCt Men, 

fhall t~e.refore affe fs fufh fan ilies ac halfe,_snd quarter Spmnm according ro rbeir ! 
C apacmes. Aod every one tbus aforelaid for 3 whole Sp1r.n(T, {ha.ll for time ro I 
Come, Spm every year, for thirty weeks, rhree pound a week of LsMtfl C ouon or WHl
fqrl ar1d fo proportionably for 6aifr & q~tarw· Spmnm ,under ri:le peMlty of Twdve 
ptt~u'a pound Short .And the Sel('d: Men fball cake fpeciall Care for the I 
uecutiO~l of the Otder, w hifll may eafily be c:ffcded by dividing tbei.r Srvcrall I 
Townesmto Ten, Srx, Frve, &c· p3rts,andro::~pp01ntoncoflherm,Jixor}ivt 
&c· to take an account ofth~irdivifioni, andtocerrify theSelea Men, if aoy ·/1 
be defr(be io wh1H rbey are alfefsed, who !ball improve the Penalcies in poled in 
fufll as are cegligeot~fo, &:beiocourageweotofthofe that are diligent m th1s wotk. 
(r6H•J 

Strm-1. 1 T i5 Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof. That wbof<l('Vfr fhall 
take llp any S_tr.c} 'Br4fl,or find any goods ~JI , whereof the owner i!. not known 

be fha\l g1ve not1ce thereof to the Conftable of the fame Town, wttl,in Ji~ J~y.r, 
whu !hall enter the fame in a book and take Order that it be Cryed at tbeir nn·c I 

~a ... ,e l 
·- --~---------------------------
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Ledurc or genera.ll ToW:'I-meecing, upon three fever all dJye~; 1\nd if it bf abov~ 
r '"'lJ fh,/J .. "f.' f/ .,J,., , at t~ aCll:t Muket, or two nexc to ~Vnes p11::>lick. Mr:eting , 
where au M t~ri{:rtS' Wtthin 'nl M Je.r, upon pam tha.r the party fo fin<llog , and rhe I 
fa1J Conftabl(: bavi~ fufu ·lOtice, and failmg to do, n is bt:ce appJtnted! ro fo lfcit 
dcher of them fodufh def:mlt, o,., 1 h•rd p4rt of the value of fufh Stray o~ ic fl t,aodJ : 
And if cue finder fhall not give notice as aforcfayd Within one Month, or if be keep 
it more then Three Mootbs, & fiull not appnzc it, bylnd.•fferent men, and ~lfo Re
cord it,wirh the Recorder of the c,IIIJfJ (oJWt where it is found, be £hill tbcr~ forfeit 
tuefull ,-alue thereof. And if tbe owner 4ppe.ucth within.,,,_,...,., aftcrlach pubJi. 
~atioo, be iliall have Re!licucioo of tb e fa:n~, or the yah.1e tberc:of, paying all ne, cf. 
lary Hrargcs, aad to the Coollable for bis care !nd paines, as one: of the ntxt Ma· 
giftrates,or lhetbr« Comiffionecs of the Town_ {ball adjrtdg, And if no owner ap--

Pi~t .! ra :o 
•P?n• -: .n .: ' 
&o r ~ lo.~ ~ 
&uodl. ~ 

1\enore hfll · 
1oodl ihtus 
otrncr -r- ' 
peU.lUJC;K" i 

pear witbia the ritllf prefixed, cbe faid iray or loB: goods,_lhall be to c:be 11lc of the 
finder, paying to the Con!\ able t(" {J.,lJi,gJ, oc the ftlt/, p4rl of the valllt1 of fulli 
firs y or lo!t goods, at the finders fboife. 

And it 1$ Ordued; That every fu.ch tintleflhall p!lt &keep from time to time 
a ftlJlh or wrtath about the neck of ~:VerY f11ch Hr4v be-t {I, \Vitbin ~ rrut~th after f uCh 
fi t.ci1ng, upon pen~ ley of looting .aU his Chtrge,, that !hal..l arife a bout it afterwards, 
( p~t:a•ided that ao pc:rfon !hal! from the firft ,f Afr,/1 to the 1"1/tlltuth ~f D"m~blr, take 
~.; p any borfe, gc:ld ing or mare, for a !tray, or acco110t or ufc the en as £hayes, though 
the owner tberof be oar known, 110lefs it be taken J_,.tJft: {11i[4ru, io inclofures) Pro
-¥•ded alfo that if any owner or otoer, Oull t&.lte offiufu ,,,~, 07' wrt«h, or cake 
,_way fuCh beaft,before be lutb difcbarged according to ~his Order, he fuall forfeit cbc 
fuH v.lluc oftbe ttliog (apprized as afore(aid) co the ate of the .finder. ( 1647] 

StnJngerl. 

Vv H trt•r~Vt art rretiih!J b;f~mtd, thAt grtat ,;(,bitfi h4vt ~mt tlmt "1t~1r 
P14nt4timsa b' t'ht re["t of c,,,w,derJ, Srn~lditrJ ,.,,J oth" {lrllfl[.lrJ, I() pre• 

~ms the iii:.!,., thiJ 1•msdtElsen, It is Ordered by chis CO'..lrt and Authority thereof, 
T~~ ~ceforth ali S:ungers of wbar quality focver, eborc the tgc of [.x1~m 7'"~-,J , 
arnvmg 10 any fom or pam of this Jumdidion,in soy futp or yefid,fhalllmmed'tac~ 
: ~ be brought ~fore tile Governour, Deputy Gorernoar or tw~ other Magiftrates, 
t..y_the Mafter or Mate of the {lid lbip or "e(fd,_upon penalty of twmt! fON"J for 
detau!c tbereot, tbere :o g;ire an .tccounc of their occaGoos, and buiGnes in tbis Coon· 

) 

tr!, wbereby fatlsftctioa may be gi•rn, and ordfir taken. wltb fuEh !lraogcrs, as the 
{a!d Gcvemour, Deputy Goverooor, 'w o Magiftr11ces, or the next County Court lhall 
fee rneec-, who fh~ll keep & R~cord of the names ~nd qualities of ali filth ftrangm,to 
be Returned to the n;xt General: Court, .,d forth( p,.,ttcAi>ll" of thsi Ortl.tr. It 
is Ordered rbefame be pofted upoo the doou or pofts oF the Meeting houfes, & o-

Smyltull . 
to hue ~ ' 
...,-tl> abo ut 
tiL; liCC-"• 

Taltini ol'"} 
~th ~; t., 
r .. ~ •wuy 1 
ktft forfe;t 
lftetalu. 

.A.p.p7 

su.agtuar 
ri>'tng ro bo 
b~u;;ht be. 
fore ~(;e. 
'I'ClllOIIfo 

c.l't. ofche 
CJ!tJero gi• 
nOf4ce of 
\hi1 Order, ther publick place~ irr all the: port cowne3, of this jurisdi&ion. And the 

Capcam of the Cafr!e 1 thall rnake kno\Va this Order to every Sbip or Veffel 
a_s it pa!lecb by! and rhe Contbble of evt:ry pore Town !hall endeavour to do the 
hke, to luEh lhip£ N veffcls . before they land 'their Paffengers. [I6p ] L.r.p.::13 
And ifany fhanger~ or people of other nat1oos, profcfliog the true Chriftian Rtli· 
Sl?o, !ball fiy to usJ from t~ tyranny or oppreffioo of their perfe~cors, or from fa· srrangmre 
mmc, w&rrt or the Hke necdfa.-y & Compultory Caufe,they !hall be e~tertamed & be fu"our~ 
faccoured a!DOagft w according c:o that power tc prudence God £lull g1Ve us[ r6~ I] L:2 p: 

3
:. 

Every pcr1oa within this Jurisdi4ion, whether Inbabtraru ot ftran~er, fhall ~JOY 
the famc Law aod Juftice, tbat is geoer:oll for this Jurtsdi&ioa.. wbi~ we conthcutc: ~~r.a;~~~ar~ 
& execute one towards aootbcr ia all Cafes proper eo our Cogntzance wuhout 1unicc. 

partialltty .:x delay [ I44.l. J No towo or perfon {hill receive any 
I Rranger Reforting bither with mtent tO Rdide in this-Juris&aion' nor {ball ~\V 

I 
any Lot or Habitauoa to aay or eo«aa1o any fuEh tbove three Wreks, except [uEh 
perfon fhall ban allowane~ ~rtbc baod l){"fgme one Magillrate, upon Parn u( I J 

' IC ucry ,J. 
--------~--------------------~~~--------------------- --r ' 

~ 

• 
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r<e to"'~ Or 
pelCo.J.lo~n 
lCrtaUt fhaA 
r;crs ~out 
-.llo'l\laocc, 

r.!et difchH 

I ::cd till•hc 
J~d~rucn~Oe I ......... 

/ Ot J prdo'l 
f <I< h 'escd "' 

fl>l•tlhalJ, 

''·ce,lt and 
rcJuo• ar
r .. ~hc d o,,c 
mo>Dih afln 
jut'~m.ellt tc 
le;Jcd. 

Sweuirtg 
t <>l ll>illl>'ll 

Or lit iatltc 
il.,cu 

ltJorc Oaths 
l hLn l..ne 
1oh. 

t ike ren>Jr. 
fvl '-"J~HO· 

Sclt<l men 
t"m.ak,Qr .. 
Jcrs to p:e
\oCrtc h:rmc 1 

bs Swiue. 
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~ttHI)es. Swe.tring, C ~tr fin g. 
---------------------------------------------- I 
rvery T o\vn, th <.~t fllall !!ivr or (ell, ;;.ny I.ot or b:.~biration, to any nor fo Liw ·kd, : 
fuDl fine to the Couorr~, a~ tbe (oum 1 C o~n ihall im poft:, not c;~w:dJrg fh pci¢.1 j 
nor lefs then,,. p(l:.nas; and of every perf on rcce!Ving ~m)' fum. for loo~e:· rime tbm 1 

is bereby allowed, except 10 ulc: of enw . "'""'tnt ~f fi ''""', relurtiPg from other p:am 
<>ftbis Country in an.ity wirb os, to forfeit as :~forcfaid, not c:xcc<'ding 'W'"'J poitd 
nor Ids tbcojct~r pouas, znd for C'very ~omh alter fo offending, fball forfcrr a5 a
fordaid, not f:XCerding ,, P"~"liis nor lch then fo;~r'' fh,Utnts, And every Confi~bk 
1ball cntorm the Couns, of all Dew con.m~ri, wLi'h.tbc:y know 10 be admitted with
out Liccnfe from time to ti.wc. [ 1637, 38, 47] 

~HU1Jf1, .tna gaat1.1 .rltr .. chtd. 

U RON ,nf~~Mtitn 4 Jnm m•~r:'Zitmtncics A&crning t1 fe'fJirAl per{o'llls in that 
m~n t11)zt thernfclres ~t'qurrwt & Jree from ~r/1 Ltg~rl objerr.rtitTJs, m cafe of np

f(llranu m C OHTtJ, ~ccordwg to the ex; refs ter11m ojtht llond, ~ ar mof1 iftbc l?rm~ 
'rplfll there fla] r1/i 'lltrdl[} and 'jHagmtnt ~e J.Hmt (~b'h 'f tbt} he) thq m~tphm 
mak.._c AIVIfJ their tjl~ttes, or •hft11t rb,jr ptrJom /;,{fire the melvehouru ~e 'Xf"'J 
for gr11ntir~g excCHtion, rrbere~} tbt pm1) l<c&01.!CTITJg 111"J m hcr bt dcynvui of~ or 
mN,IJ J.,"·"'"f,td in hu jNfl RigJm. l: is therefore Ordered byrhis Court and 

tbe Aurhority thereof- ihat henceforth all good$ atufll~duponany ACtJOnlfilaH 
not be rde:~fed U\)Ot'J tbe appearance: of the parry, or judgmc01t ¥tvr:n, bu1 ilia II fiar.d 
ingaged until thcJ'ud~meot,or t~c cl{ecutior. gr~ntcd up~n tbt !~id judgment ?e di!: 
fllarged, nor ilia any furr'y oriuretycs for appearance m :.my Court, cxccpt m Ca
pital or Criminal cafes, !le releafed from bi!i or thcir bond, until! the cxc~;;mion as a
forefaid be discharged & :latisficd, or the principal pedon be furrcndrcd imo tbe hands 
of rhe Matlhal or bis ckputy;wbo fball fccurc him till the ;udgmcnt be difch~rgrd,~uy 
law,Cuftom or nfagetothe contrary llotwirhP.andiog. Provided :~l waJcs, that 
heoccfofth in all Civ1l procetdings.(accpt in cafes whc~ tbc D:Jcnd.mt b a fir•ngt:r) 
where Execution h not taken out & executed withio on~ momb, aftct 1 hat judgmcc 
is granted, all fuflJ Attachments, whether on pcrlon:) or dbtts, with fur cryc,.-, 1b:.dl 
be releafcd & v01d in law, any Law, ufage orcaftom to tk comrary notwlrhibnd
iog• unlefs the C.tuttdJn grmtcd the jctdgmcnt (h.,JI fcc c:mfe to gi\'C furtbet un .e 
and refpittoff.xetutionin anypattieular cafe. j 

!'4J~.mng & CKTJint,.• 

I T is Ordertd by this Cc.urt & Authority thereof, That if any pcrfon within rbis 
JnrisdicHon, {ball Swt•r r~tJh'J & 'l111ilf9, iJ.J tht liD!J nAme of 6od, or otlm Oa1b,be 

fhall forfeit ro the comoa Treatury for cvay !ufll offcnc'= ~tn jhutmgJ, and it ilia II be in 
the power ofaoy Magiftrate by warrant to the Confiable,to .all filth perjon ;ejmh;m, 
and upon futlicient proof, to [errunee JHch o.ffmdl; ,~nd to giv'! order to tn·y rlx fit~t, and 
if fufll p:rloll be nat able,odhallrefuftto pay tbefaid fine,be fhall be commrttea to rhc 
flotfrJ, tbtrt to conunue not e~ceeding tht-11 hoNrts, nor Ids tb~o o11e htJHre. 

:l. And if any pcrfon tball jwtar mort Oaths then orze al "t1mt, before be r('move 
om o~tbe room or com~aor where be fo fwc:arc:s, be iball then pay t~mt1 fo,llmgs. 
Tbe like pcnalt' fhall be ~'OBi~ed for prcph""~ AJid ~icJc:~ c~rfing' of :my perfon or 
~ature, and for tbe muhi?~YJng the fame, as IS appomtcd for prophttne frwmng, llnd I 
m c:.~fe any perfon fo offendwg,by mHlup~mt ot~rbs or '"'{'".g,ih~ll not pay his or their 
fines fo~tbwi~b, tb~:y fhall be whtpt or .•ommuud to prifo,, till the! !hall pay thf f:a mc, 
~t the ddcrc:uon of tbt Court cr .M3gJfirate,tbat tball have Cogni1ancc thereof. 

~w•ne. 

I T~Or~~ed_by thi~CouttandAntbority tl:er~ol, 1bt m:ry 7oWPI'J1uP witbio 
tb_Jl Jur~drcbon, or the Iltlttl mm thn-er1j, ere 1mpowercd and l:ereby required, 

from t>me to tllne, to m.k'e Or <len, lor prevent ir.g J)l bar me; by Swme, in CNn M<<ldov.u, lr'•IIUtC> & G;u. 
dt.lS! as •Ito l.ll danf <r '" ':h•ki•cn N lddrr F<rlom, ill any rcfr<u l-y ~Win,·, ~nd to in pofe rer>llyes ~c-
cord>na to rbeu locll dJ(crnwn, ~nd to "f.F ornt Or.< oftbeir Jnhallr>.:t>, by ,.Urillt under the hzr.os of rhe 
Sd.c(! men , or the Cc!l{hble, '~<'he~e no Sc ell aten lre, to I c~y•IJ lu<h fr.cs >nd p<nalties, lncl if ; ny prrfcn 
cl,ofen <c fe< the necutwn "fthts Order, (h;oll ncgktl or r<iuft tbe C;m<, he fr>ll forf<it 6H pounds, the one 
ha If to tbc Tcwn, ttc other ~11 "'the (>>tl y th•• ;!H<pu tl.t pl;ae, .md pcrformes hi$ dcty th<rern. 

2. AnJ 
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Ttlt-EArth. Tobacco. 

2. eAI'ld whert Tv\rnrs border etteh upon otl'](r, rtb'/( Orders it "'.CJ ~~ 11rtr~~ri-
~~~r, ~atiffaetior. 11ull be made for barme~ done by Swint, according to tbe 

Orders of 1he tower, where the damage is done. But if tbc fwine be ringed 
zud yoaked, or other w1fe as tLe Orders of the Towne, to which they belong doth 
Rcqum:, then wberc tJO fence is, or that it be iafufficient, through which the 
Sw111c come to trefp2fs, rbe owner of land or fence 1ball bear~ all damages; 
.AnJ it i5 bctcby declared, that all fences made of Sront, P114s, Rt~zltl, J:.,verl, Crttk.f, 
or li"J ot!JtT [mas tYhrch 11rt ,JU.wed (by fuEh meo as arc appointed io the feveral towns 
to vciw feoce5)robe fufficient agaiofi great Cattle, fball be held and acco~o~nted fuffi
cicnt agaiuil Swir.e1 & all Swine breaking tbrQllghfufh fenc!s,· !ball be liable co 
make 1.ati~faetion fer a:l damages done. 

3 And 1f :ariy Swine be impounded for damage done, and there be kept thrte 
do~;et, & that no ptrfon will owo them, then the party Damnified fila II give notice 
to the two n<"xt to woes (where any are within five miles Compafs )tbacfnth Swi~~ 
:are to be fold by ao our-crJ, within three d.ayes after fuch notice by the party damni
fied, and in cafe Qotle will buy,be fhall caule them to be apprized by two i•ditferent 
mea (one whereof {ball be the Confi<ible or one chofen by t>im )fignifye(J under 
their bands in wmmg, a.nd m~y kec: p tb:m for his own ufe, And in both cafes, if 
the owner 1ball after appear,the overplu5 according ro rhefaid valuation (all dama
ges :.~nd charges being p:.~id) £ball forthwith be Rendted ro him, otnd if any Town 
or ~elc:d: mea ilia II neg lea to take: orderf()r preventing barmes by Swine according 
to tbts la\v, more tbcn one i\1 flnth, after pub)i(atior ':Jere of, fucb town or SeleCt Men 
!hall fotfeit to tb€ Treafury fort; jhrllings for c~·ery Month fo ct"gketing. I 1647. 
P• sS.] 

Tile-£t~rth. 

I T is Ordered by this Court, 'I bat all Tile-EArth to make faie ware, !halt be 
, digged before tbe fir If of tht N ltith t.J}l cnth, and turced over ic the L11fl ,,J 

Firfl t5}! o'f1l11 en{uing. a MontL before it be Wrought , upcn pain of forfeiting 
a.c hatfr parr of all fuEh Tiles, ~s !ball be otbenrife mad~ to tbe ufc of the Cornmoa 
Trea.f11ty. [1647.] 

70/ut((o. 

I T is Ordcrt'd by rllis Cocrt, that no m~n !ball rake any T~hAw witnio '1wmt1 
poles of ili'IJ hcuf,, cf fo nrer a~ may indangtr the f:.m-e cr nter any Barn, Corne, 

or Hay Cod., z.s rr ay Occafion the6ripg tberrof, upon pain ofun flnllrngs for eve
ry f. fh Offence, befides full Recompen~e of all damages done by meancsthereof i 
Nor fr1all any take Tobacco in a.ny fn11e ~r Common p,{l;alt hoflfe, except in a private 
Room 1here, fo u ncitbrr tbr Mailer c;,£ the fayd b0ufe, nor any other gudl there, 
fb.tll rake Offrnce tberear,wbiEh if any do,tbc:nfuEh p('rfon filall forrbwirh fotbeare 
~;pon Pamt' of Two jhd11ngs fix prnce, for every {ufll Offenct>. And all fines 
1 ncurred by thts Law , the One Halfe pare iliall be to the Informer, the other to 1 

thcPuor ofrbe Tow11 wbcrerbeOffenceisdooc. [163847•] 
T otrn-f1Jip. 

V V HE 'R,EAS 7'nrrim1Ar T~lvnes b.!vt mllfl] things , n-hicb ,.0#1C1tn1 o>ulj 
frJ(mJelva t~nd t!Je Ord,ring their own nffarru, ttnd dt!Jofing ofbll{itltl iw rhfll" 

own 7 o,.". I tis therefore Ordered, tbat tbe faemcn of ('1/erl town, wirb futh o
th~r~ as are allowed, or the Major p.mof them, fila! I have power to difpofe oftbeir 
own Land~ & woods, with aU the T~tv,/uiges and llfPJIT''f'lnnm oftbl" hid Townt'!, 
to gtanr Lors, & aHo to fhufe their own Particular Officers, as Co,fl~tblu, Se~rJV71 
for rhe Higb-wayes, and the like annually or otherwi!e as nee-d Rc:quiu~s; And 
(O m;ke fua Lawes and Con!licntioos as may Concerne tb~ Welfare oftbeir Town. 
Pro\ 1drd [bey be not of a Crimi nail, but of a prudcntiall Nature, & that their penal-

1 

cic:; exceed noc twenty flntm,gs for ooe Oflence, and thar thlj' be not Repu~nant tO 

the publu:k Lawes and Orders of the Coumry, And if any Inhab;tallt thdl negldt 
K 1 or refufe 

Do'"~!'UO , 
lo<' poid ac
cor<lini\ toJ 
town orclcrs 
where it is 
done. 

No fence 
no dal'l"•~t• 

A.p.p.~ 

Nn owners 
1ppeari~g,. 
S •vin• td ile 
prK=d· 

L.2.p.l0 

'J'ovrDs p,.,.. 
cr to difpot'c 
hnd5 
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or R(fufe to obfent them, t1roy lhall hav~ power to Levy tbe a ppointc-d p~11alry by 
diftrc!s: And 1f any roan ihall beho&ve hin.felfc Offeo!ively, at any uwn-mwmg, tbe 
reft tbeo prefent, 11hsll bne power tu fen ten~ him for fuEh otffnce, fo u the penalty 
exceed not 'wene7 fb,lmzt,J.. • • 

2. And every Towmbsp hath power to cbu{e yearly or forlefs ume,a cot'lve. 
"Io cboofe nieor nlla,ba of fit mrn tO order the p!Joting & pn1dc:nrial affaircs of their Townes 
!l<le~l men. ;tCCording ro mitrutbon giv(D them m wriung, provided nothi11g be don~ by I hm-o, 

contrary ro tbe Laws & orders of the t..uUntry, pruvided aBo that tl:.e number of the 
Select men be nor above m~. 

To difpo(e 

I off,nglcp<r 
los1. 

3· And all rowncs1ball ta.kr carefrom tm1e to-time, to Order and difpofe 
all Gngle Perfons, &m-mares w1rhin there Towne~, to fervice or 01lie1wife, and tf 
ally be greived at fYlliOrde1 or difpofaU)tb(y have Liberty to appcale to the next 

Whornay 
'\'0,1; 1~ 

Towaes 

cQ~n'J CoHrr. . 
4· And it is hereby Ordered and EnaCted. Tbatall Enghfhrnen,that a•e 1 

fettled Inhabn:mrs and houle:hC')der~ io any town, of rhe 3ge of twem.! four ru1 cr,;,.~l 
of bond\ & good Con ver!.mons, being Rated at 1 w'm) ptiHntl efiate 1n a lingle CourT· 
trJ Ratt:; a •. d that bave taken rhe O;~m 11( EuJ""l so tliisC,ovnomcr.t,:md no or her 
( exccpc freemen )JJ1ay br C hofen Sell:d rr.en, { Hrcrsur. Conjr11bles, and ba,_l their 
votr, m tht Croe1ce of the Select men. for tbc: Town Affams, Affc!Srr.cnts ot Ra•es 
and Other Piudenual~ Proper to the Town, Proyided ~}w;,tyes the ..;tC.:~;or- 'I'm"~ of 
the Company~ ot SeleCt men, be freemen from time ro time,that fl:lall make a v.J,d 
Ad, ils alfo where oo Sdea men are,to havr their vote in ordermg Jchoole~, l-.cardmg 
o\ ca ttk,laying out b1ghwayes, and ddlributing LaDds, any law ,u!e or 'uR orr e to tbe 

I.A·n· P. 
' 18. 

coutcary nctwillil\anding. 
S. V.PfJerem Lempl11ints havt hun mAtlt,that man1 ( tfPtciAI/y m Bofion ) 

»hoArt 11Htllllld pt to [tr'Ut tht C~111rJ,in rhc..Offiu of Conft.d>!e, t4'<f /.IIC~u~ age• 
rnent to wun·ar<~W from thAt fervietb.J Ru4Qn of ihe Smallnes oft he fines th4t (QWntJ 

\ haue p~wer to 1mpojt ]9t fuch J?,efof•IJ, lt 11 tbc:refore Ordered, that honCe· 
Power 10 foith It i.h;o~ll 00 Uwlnl f.cc lhe tOWn of .Bofton tO impofe the hJlC. Ot le7' CJ'~tmas , and 
r.oe r,,ch .s · for :all oth«-'J ownes, to tmpofe the 6neofftve 11ounas upon every fufll perf of\ (be:. 
rdu(c tT.e r 
orlice of in g. Legaily Chofcon 1n the Refptdive townes} th:tt lhall Refute to ftt ve in the 
~onlt.blc Office of a Confiable 10 tbe Town-where he is Cbo1en, if in bh perfoa he be a blr to 

exrc~o~re 1t ; And tht SeleCt mcnc..f every town arc hereby irupowered to order & 
H.lqUirr the Codbble~to Lery the faid fine!> by di.i\tcfs, Wblth iball be to the ufc ul 
the town.[ 30,42,47 ,SJ,jlS.] 

TrttJ[urers. 
;"~t::~ rer I T is Ocdmd by this Court aJ'Id the Authority thereof'. 1'hat the Cotl!'try 
coanu. Trc".turer, fhail from time to tin:e, keep exad and petfetl: bookr, of accounts 

of all T raJt~aa iom forrhc Country, and pattic:ularly of all debts and durs, belol'g· 
ing to the Country, either by forfms, ~mr, Y4tts, g1frs, leg"'""' rents, cujiPm, m•· 

Howro dif- puj111on1 or orberw&, as by Wh41a, Sh•pwrad~,!> and tbiogs of like nature, where I 
1

1
\Mfc. tl1e owner i~ not known, and the Country may claim a privilcdg or con·mon ri?,ht. 

unto; as alfo of all his payments and disburfements fon the Coonu1cs u!e, whic b 1 

1 be ihnll not make, hut by venue of fome ferlc:d Cufrom, Lnw or Or drr of tb1s 1 

( Courr, ot by {peciaJ Order of this Court, or of the Council, no[ tball be: rn:>ke any 
I paiment to any pn~ indebted to the Couuqy, till fucb pcrf011 enhcr pay 1m debt 
I or defaulke, fo much as is due: to the Country. 
l A H p z 2. And lt h further Ordrrr-d, Tbat benceforth there. tball be Trtt'[smn ~n· 'j 

I
• .'. · • 1 mJally fhofenm.ewrv County,by the freemen tbetiK>t, who fhall give in their. 

Cukt.l reaf. ,·otes in each 1 own on the day of votmg for nommatiot1 of Magtftnltc~, which 1 
Haw •hofe11 ilia II be fent fraltd t!p, by thefa me pe1 font o the S~o,-rt mtmng~ ~nd rhne opened 1 
No Ct;:.rl< or btfore the CommdTioners, who tball cemfie tbe Coun'}' Courti, under tht 1r h;.md-s, I 

i co.u 10 0
" the namt of the perfun fhofen, Provided oo Clerke ur Recorder of any Cou11ty 1

1 
T f~l!Ja(l 

Ccurt 
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Court fnall be Ehofen Treafurcr for the County. And the (aid Trea{urc_u ilia I! 
fit)m rime to time, keep exad and per rea Roo~J of accuHuu, of all TransactrorlS ot 
the County,and particularly of all debts and dues belonging to the County, either 

77 

I by Forftus' fintl. KRtes. (j,p,' ugaCitl, Rt1rrs, Cuflamt•• orothetwrfe,a5alfo 

I 21l b :s dub;o/meuts, for the Charge~ ofthr.: C_onnry Courts.fh"' CttmrmffiontrJ, Wrth To P•)· the · 
C1.. h fl.. b Ord f C 'h:.rgcs of <~llorberPeculiarfhargesoftheCounty,whiw C:1.uallpay y ero the oumy thcco""'r 

1 Courc,excepttbe Tt~~eniJ ?'uwlldduetothecYJ-!aJorofthe A'~t•rrmrifor-the year of 

I 
~ubhck Exerc& , y, b,fu iliall be Payd by the Country Tccafu.rcr as hereto· 

.on:. A· 5i· 
3· And it is Ordered, that all fines ariGng in any County Court, or hy Or- · • 

dec of one M1gif\:..·ate or Comimffionns 1mpow red 11\ Crlmt'J"U Ctt{ts , !h;~ll from _AI ~n~"';r. 
· 1 f b h d 1· 101: l'•ycn••· tune ro t1me be payd rnto the T r~a urer o tbat .County W ere t c e mqucnt P.irty d .. ero rloc 

doth dwel, except onei" whc(e any Perf on fhall be taken in tt->e M.:~iier, and unme~ Courry. 

d1atdy CenlUred by i\uthomy in any otller County, where fulli Offence is Lom· 
mit ted. 

4• It is Ordered tba t the Stcrctttry of the G~ocraU Court, and C<iurt of Clerk nf 
Afiiihms, & the L lcr~ or R~corder of every County Court, tball ke<;p Books of ~~:~':;~ 
acco.JOl of ali due£ arifit1 g, within the Cogn1zance or the Rcsp~:ctive Courts by en- coum. 

try of ~cJ,ons , fmo, or ot:btrw1 fe, as al[o a true account of nit jttJ If the 0 jficeYJ, aod 
other Ch11rg,es of th: C 11:.rt, w htfh belong~ to the Refpt:dive T rtafurcrs to fati$fy, & To ct•tl.'y 

wirhin juHrrcm JaJO after rhe erJd of every Ccurt, the fa1d 5ecrtt.1TJ, and C/.r~ ,fuall 1 ••e· f· •cr 

I deliver to tbc Refpedive T.mt{ ..rm a tru~ Srl'lrJJfmrzr of all fitm ~11d_other duer, pay a- ~~ ~J"~·:·"' 
ble to the Country or County, and rhe layd TrtajHrm fhall W1tbm One·Wuk_ after ~;;;~~·~;.·r~ 

I the Ret:etpcof fuEh TrRnsfmpr,dire8:. his WArrant to the Mmf/udL or Ccm{l;tbh for a'al <ocl:l. 

: tbe Levywt thereof. And if any Trett{t~rtr, s""'"YJ• c5UMjiMII, or Conflahlt' 
j make defaul herein, Ldhall fuffer thepenalry of mal:Jng g(l()d tt/J D~ma,2t that fhall 
I come cherrhy; And every Tre<Jpm.- (~r h1s p~istm ~nd {tr"Ptre, is allowed Owe ~::!':~~:, 
fhtllmts in tLe 'l'osmd of all fine~ Received by bim, and.to be free from all Counrry 
and County Rares. And all Treafurers are hereby enJO}'ncd once cvuy Y car,togive 10 ::·ve , 
an accuunt of all tb~ir T ranfactions, the Country Tre .. [Hrt1 co lhC General) Court, Y•"•Y ac. 
or to fufh as tbe fa.1d Court thall appomt &:. prefent tbe filme at the Court ofEittH- (Q\·r.t. 

on yearly. Aud tbe County Trca(urtts fhall likew:fe yearly prekllt.their accouts 
. to •he (ounty Court~,& if tbrre be not enough 1n lht: Treli{urm b~tn•s to facisfy the 
chargts of the Couocy., the fa,d County Court !hall give warP.m1, to levy tbc '"'"''"' 
up011 the whole County, by Race, to be Lev iedapon each Town and perfon {except 
fucb as- arl! raze-frer) in propomon W1tb the Country rate, n~i..'t before gou'g, to be 
collech:d by tbe C6flablcs of eaCh cown1 who an: hereby en;oyned to at ted the fame. 
[I 648-J4,f7,fi.J . 

7rJalls. 

C<>.~: CDt••r.: 
tor.tift;xc& 
todofuy 
coii.cb'''e' 

No Clltfe t• 
be fidt 
bro·•ght roi 
Gc11: coun 

I T is Ordered that .11l cotu{cs between P;rrt1 & P~trl] llialllirft be tryed in fame 
I infeuour Court; and that if tbe party againft whom tbe judg'llel1t iliall pa(~,iliall 
/ hJve any new evidence or other ntw mat~er ~o plc:~.d, be may der.re~a oew tnal m the 
, fame C oun upon a 6,/J u( rel'mv. And lfJu!hce ih:~.ll not be done bun, upoa that try a! 

be may then come to this court for Rc:leife. I I 642.. J Lihw, for 

2. Ir i~ Ordertd, & by tllis Court declared, chJtiP all attions e>fLaw it JbaJI "Y•'• ay 

be rhe Libeny of tbe Tlanujf "nJ D'fendtllJI by lvi ut IJJJI confent 10 tho[e whether j~~;.n "'' 
rhey wrl be tryed by rhc Benfh or a Jury, unles rt bt where tbe Lw upon juft ( 
Rr.1ion hath otberwle dcttimJoed; The like L1be:Ity ih..ll begraocedtoall pcrfon$ 
in Jny cunnnJII C.lfe, . 
I 3 AUo it !haJI be_in thdiberty of both Plunr•ff a•Jd Dtfon~ant, md likewife I ~~;,:~:re: . ., 
1 of ~very dcLnq;.~ent 10 be Juelged by a Jury, to Ehaleoge any ofche tworJ aud rt tbe 
fhalt> uge be found jufl: and Realon:tole, by the Benlli Or tbe refi: of the Jury, as the i 

Ehalkli;S<!C fhafl Ehu [-:, iL null b<.: •!lowed bim, •nd l~ks (l,r {I"C'<m,.'f<lfliJbHs impa n- \ 
K J neled 
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1/mJ, Vfur)• Wt~111pzmp'tAf.• JJ111rohmg. 

neled in their Room, ----------~ 
4 . Allo C11nlam., IJ,ots, J~f/riiEltdptr{om and all tbn are flrangm or new col:T'ers to 

our plantation, ihlll bave fuDl allowances, and d1~pc:nfarions in any Cafe , whe
ther Cmmnll.IJ or,othcrs,a' rtli&•on & reafon require. [ 1 6i1•] 

J/DIIJo 

' ·'b«r, or IT is Orderei & b~ this Court declared,tbat all & every fmman & other~Autbo
.\ o• iug nzed by Law called to gtve any 11dvue, tl«t1T.Jtrl).rlt ~~~ jtnttn,t,in any C t~Mri,CDNn-
0 , · ~be fi- w 01 C.t~JI .AJJ~mliiJ fhaJI nue frctdom to do it accordmg to then true Judgmenr & 
tc,.. Ct.nfc,ence, fo 1t be dout Orderly and moftenctvcly :or the o anner, and that lJl all 

cates wbwn any ptmum or other Js to give his vote, be it in po.m of t ltlmr., ma

N<.&u~r' ~c. 

I c ~ -.. . alCd o• 
§ I. Cf,lti\C, 

J.. ,ng C"•Jt.um1111s ~~~lA Orden, orp"!Jm!. jmunet 110 ATI,CIIjt oJ judicatme or the like, 
it be canuut fee light or reafon, to gtVe it pofitively one way or other, he fh~llbave /;
PtriJ 1o tc }'•tnt,and nor prefkd to a dererminatr •;ote) wh1fll yet_ fh~IJ be interpre
ted and accounted, •~ 11 l:le Voted fo~ the Neg:nive ; And fu, thcr that wl-.cn-
toc:ver any tbmg is to .be put to I'Dit, :md Senrence to b(' Pro£Jounced, or ~my other 
Mauer to be T l'flf!Oftd, or Re2d in an} Lourt or eA,Oem~!J, if the <J>rrjratrrt or 
JU•titrMDr , ihall Rdufe to performe it, the~ ~;or P"•' of tbr L5l-t nnbtYs of 
that Court or Affembly , 1ball havt> Power to appoint aoy otbrr rnetr.. Prrfon to 
dot: it, aod if there be juft Cau1c to Puotili him that lhould, 3n<1would oor. 
[I65J•] 

'U[~~r;, 

I T is Ordered,Decreed and by this Ccurr decl:zred,tbat no man 1b~Jl be adjudged 
fvr tht meer forbearance of any debt, above e•j.h~ fD,.nti io the hN1uln d1 for '~'~I 

J'"', & not alx.Jve the Ratt prPportionbly for all fums whatfocrer (Bils of f:litbattg e 
excepted) neither iliall thts be a colour or countenance tu allow :my ufory amcn£,ft 
uscontrary to tbcLawof God. [I6·P·43•] 

Jl.l. Pn w~w-P"'"'f' 11i· ' J 1 is Ordered, that W •mpampt~tg, ilia)) pafs currant in the p~ymrnt of debts to 
the payn.ent ofJtmyfl,J.mg.~, tbt WhJ~at£,.ght ~perm;, the bluk ar [o,..r, fo as ' 

they be !;ntlCe Wlthout brt.Jdm or lkjom"ntfpors, ncept in p;nmel'l of C ou1•try Rates 
to the T,t.tf<~re r, wh.cb no toWo or perfon ma1 do, nor be accept thee of from rune to 
time. [1643. 48Ji9, fO.] 

W.stchin:. 

F 0 R the btlltr l:._up,"n!. 4 W.ctchu, b1 the 'o"Jf~blt itr tht rimt Df ptA Ct. It is Order· 
c:d by this Courr and tbC' Auth oritythcreof, tbar all m'.fiANcs W~rt,hl, in evny 

.A. p .. P. town of thJs )urisd1dio,1ball begin the frfi ~J JJ1,y-, & corim:t ril thr end of Stprtmbcr 
upon_ the pcn~lr y of jiH ~hsm/Jito be levifd on every con!lablr nfgk 8mg, r hr fame. 
J\,,d 1t !hall be the care oftbe conftable to fee tbat the watlli be {o warnrci, that it 
may not wn!ifi o f all, or the greater part youths, lm that able mrr. bf joyrrd wnh 
tbt"ro that the WOltfh ma}' be a j11fji6uu rr•rcif, onlrs 1hc SclrC\ rn~n of th :1 t town Who 
~an hereby powt:r,fbaiJ otlterwtfe order & difpofc: of the fa id V'att1re~,hoth rfrpell: 

11. 

t.::;,.,{bbtc 
le r •• tb< 
.. .:ch. 

.A.57•P• mg ttme,phce,number,_a?d .quillit} ofperlom as torhemiballfeelT'md\ lT'ce r. 
~!. :" men And~~~ lnhabtt3nts of tb1s )UriSdJttion, t except fufh as uc hv La\11 e~ en.pted Jhlll · 
'" " ·d« wa: accord~ng a~ tb~y arr warned to fervc: tht Country in the conlhbles W at fllf!, dudy I 

\

1 .~, ... and ftnctly Oblerve the lliarge given them by tbe tonfiahlcs i Ard the con-! 
~~.~~~b~t~~§ . f\ablcs w evc:ry 1 own rrom ttme to ~ime are hereby ~njoy oed,to give in their charge ; 
w &tc b . \to WatEh-mcn,tbac they dudy examme all Nsthz W 4tk_•rJ afret rm Df tht clod{. 11t ; 

N · ~. lu wall< I 'JI{ •.f.ht t llAks tbe! be k_now~ peacable ~nhabit:z~ts ) to enquire ..,h,thtr rht] ~rt !.C, : 
w ·.~ oe fc- "1.8 ,:H'd .vnolc tbetr bufines Js, and m cale they g1ve not 1(~4fDn4bte f .ctssf.:E't lln co toe ; 
• ~ - • . W .Ji8lmcu or con fie btr, then the co»ftablr f}.lliJ forthwir h f~curr then. t j lJ thr rnor-,· 

nrllg, 2nd !ball cmy fuCh perfcn or perfons kfcm: the next Maglfl rau: or \ 6rnd1i
oncr,ro giVe fatt6facbon,fo r thc:ir being abroad. sr that time of r.ighr. A11d if 1 

lbe watch ato 1ball find any Inhabicaoc or 'hanger, afrer ten of the clock H N ig!•r , ! 
bcna o , r~ 

---------------------
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WarchsnJ.. JYtighlt f/J' Meafttrtl• 

behaving rbetnfdves anywaye.s debauffiedly, orthall be ia drink., tbe Conll!!ble 
!hall fecure them by CotnmLtmenc-rx otl\erwife till the Law be famfied. And 
furch er fUe Coofiab!ois to gtve the WatChcnen:10 fllarge,tofee all 11{ g•fts ill tb& flmt 
fiilled, amd },~bcs- put out 1 excepL upon uece1fary occ.afions) for tbe prevention of 
Dangc:r by fort as mufh as may be; Aod every ConChble !hall prdent to one 
of tbe ntxt Ma~1frr~tes or Cllmmiffioner$ the name of every perfon, wbo £ball ~on 
LawfuiLwarning,R.efufe or neglec!t to WaLcb or Ward,e1tber m Perfon or byfome 
othct (uffic.en( for tbat fervice, and if being Coavented he cannot give a juft excufe 
futh Ma8ifrfare ilia! I grant Warrant to any Conftable, to Levy fivt ji111J,,gs of every 
Offender fo~ f~,fu default the fame to beimployed for the nfe of theWatfh of the 
fame Town; And it is the intent of ~bis Law., that every perfon of able Body 
(not exempted by law) or of eftate (uffiaent to hire an other,1haH be Liable to 
\Vat& and Ward or to !Up ply it by fome Other wben they £hall be Cnereunco Re
quired, and if there be in tile fame boufe c1ivers fuEh perfon~,wbetber Sont, S&r~4Ru, 
11r [u;o11rnm, they Chall all be Compellable to W atili as afore! aid. 
Provided chat all fu(h il"> Live or keep famil1es at their F~rme bemg Remote from 
any Town,fuall not be: Compellable to Walfh anc1 Ward in Townes. ( 16 36, 46, 
p, 57· J 

Wdgkll & MtA[urtt. 

T 0 th& end; JiUe'!{t~W and Wezghts, 111ay be mt & U,e fame t'hrot~gkoll.t this (u-
• nsdiilum. lt is Ordered by the Aut.kority of this Court: That the 

C "'•try Trtafurtr fila II provide, l•pontbe Counmc~ Burge Wv1gbtr ~nd ~eajHrel 
of all fon:s, forconuouall Standards, to be fealed Wltb tbe Countries- Seal: ':II{: 
One .Bufhe!J,one hat(e Bufhc!l, o1u Tt&k_, one hat[rp&,k_, one eAie ')HRrt , une Wme Pmt 
& ~Qlfc Pmr, Dnt tlm,Rnd cne l''rd, asalfo a Jet of l3rtt{s We•ghu, to jgur 'Pounds 
wbiEh !hall be afterfixtee" Oim&es to the rpo,na, with fit fiales, and mel 'Beam, to 
We1gb and try with all. And tll(Conftable of every Town, \>o'itl1m this juos
d1dion !hall within three Months after publication hereof. Prov1de !lpon tbc town 
fllarge, ~II fufh weights at leafr of Leaa, & alfo fufficienc: Me~furtr as :.re above 
exptdl, tryed and fyzed by the Country Standards~ and fealed by rhe faid Treafurer 
or hrs D~puty in h1s prefence, ( whiB:! fuall be k~pt and ufed onc:ly, for fiandatds 
for their fever all Townes) who is hereby Authom.ed to do the fame, for whiEh he 
Oull Receive from the Confrable of each Town, tWII-pe~tce for every We1gh 41l4 
c./r!t,JMt fo 'Froved, jizca, .md fe4kd; And tbe faid Corftable of every 
T own,iliall commit thofe Weights & M e4[uw on co tbe Cuftody of the Select men of 
their towne~ for the time being, who with tbe faid Contlable are hereby enjoyned to 
chufe one able man to be Sealer of[Hch we•ghu -J'mtt{_ureJ, for their own Town from 
time tO time,aod till an otber be roo fen, wbifll man fo Ehofen they fball prefent, to 
the nex( County Court, there to be Sworn to thef<tithrull disEharge of his dury,who 
!hall have Power to fend forth his w.trrants, by tbe Confrabfe, to all the Inhabi
tants of rheir town to br111g in all fuEh Jt(uf,maMd We,glm as thev m.1ke :lny u{e 
o( in the (ec~nd MontfJ from ye~r ro uar, at fu8J time and pl3Ce as he fuall :appoint 
and make Returoe co the fealer in Writing of all perfons fo (ummoned, tbac eben and 
there all f...ch Wr:ghrs a1td J.t(eafurcs may be prooved and fealcd wirb the Town 
Seale, ( fulli as in the Order for town Cattle) prov1ded by the Confiable, at EaEh 
T owne~fharge, wbo fhall have for every We1ghc and M eaf" r1 fo f=akd Or-e pm".J 
from the ownerschereof at the fi rtl: s~aliog. And all fuEh M ,afJI"Cl & W e-1f.hts 
a~ cannot be brought co tbeirjufi fiandard, be flull deface or deihoy; And 
after tbe firft fealmg !hall have notbiug !o long as they Continue JUtl: wnb tbt tlan
dard. .Ana1h11t nont ma1 mgleEt 111tr1 dHIJ he rem. It is fun her Ordered 
by the Authority ~foref aid. That if any Ccn{lable,Sele8 M-~", or SNicr do not 
e.xecute dus Order, as co every of them Appc:rtaines, they fhall forfeit to the comon 
!rea fury Jvr'J jh.llmgs for~11t') foch neglcl• tbe fpace of one M ontiJ, and o~lfo that every 

perf on 
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w,rch!o 
uu!• '·~t~rs 
te be- purout 

l.,r. P•r2 
f'JegleCtoi 
'Warcb;ng 
forfeit 1 CS. 

Who com. 
pdlablcto 
wat,h. 

Srancluds ro 
b< eravrded 
bJ 'i rru{ur 

ConlhblctQ 
provillc Ran 
d•rds for 
li.IWIICI 

Se.der to be 
chof,n by f 
(clcttmcR. 

To bc(worn 
at y COUiliT 
Cuurt 

Iii• dltJ" 

His fee 
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3o 

----··· --- -·--- I 
perf on nrgk·tt;.llj! to bring in their vcights and Mr;:~ fi1rrs. ~t tbf tim~ :md Pine ;; p- 1

1 
pomredrbey lliall pay tbrrdhillt~g~ four pwcelor every fl Eh def~olr, one he> 1 r p.,rt 
wht't'eof (haJJ b~ to the S!'akr., and the Other halfe 10 the Cornr.on T rca fury , • 
wb1Ht the Scaler iliaU have Power to Levy by D1ftrtfsfrom time to tJwe. 
ll0-1-7 ] 

: J! S S z. 7/m Court c~n[idr'ring thr Cornpl4tnts of fo"'trt40 "'"fn, ,., v1f:,,.[llrint 
I .. • 6ull, Bo~trJ•,t~rzd Cord'"!. oj wooJ. Doth Order rbat it iliall be in tbe power 1 

l' :>«ld\ "'~n , oft he Srlcct men of c:very Town, to appojct ont, nr" or ,Qrt, a5 need fb:call lequire \ 
tooppotr.t ' • t: • r b i rneaftort) of ,. wbo ihall be fworne taubmlly & upngbtly to A1tltjNrl all JUC c~rM, w~QQ or 

; '
011 «c: 7J,.,-as, as they fuall bt Called onto, .and that no Man fball be forcrd ro Re-

\ 

ceivc any Corm, W••d or li••rdt ~ ( nctpt tl-ley 1-f!,tee thereunto ) But fuflt a~ 
is Jttr4{NrUihy.fuEAPerfonorPcrfoo~,foApponmd and Sworne,.thc r:rries 
Receiving tbc c,,., wo~d ~r .EPArtU' paying for the r..7t!t4Hrmg tlmaj. 

,[16ff.] . 
J ~gt. . 

I T is Ordtrtd bv rhis C'C'urt and the Awhcrity thereof, that thtfe OrdC'ts-Jh' 11 be I. Obfen·ed, by allfufll as iliall bringgmdsto aoy wbarfe,and tb~fe R•te!' fcllcw-
. mrt be A1lowrd •· Firft for Wood b• the 111" rhreif!:"'t, for Ttmber by the tun ?:.1t~~fot Ito> J 

w.urra&e. fo.,r f'11U, {Dr p•pc Jlll'fttJ by the Thoufand niru-pmu, or board~ by the "fbolJ fand fi:s:. 
}'fP1tt, for Meralants goods whrthrr in cask or orhcrwifr, by the tuao jix-po:ct, for 
dry fl{b by tire Qui mall, mt !""'}'for: Corne by th- GUartcr 111tptm'] and~ b.~lf r;~l 
for great [ artlC' by the head :JtG·} fhtt, for toats, {wine or othtt {mall_ Cat!le, c:xcrpr 
fucb a~ :ne iu(ki11g their dalT'oS, by thr bead,.r h~<Jf pt"fl.Y•for hay,fira~ & all fufl1 com· ! 
hLtihblr good~ by tbc load fix ptMt, for ftoneJ by the tun "fH""J, for Cotton wooH j 
hy tbr Lag, t'AIP-pt"f't, for Sugar by the Eheft ihm·pr"''' Provided that W b"fa~e ! 
be taken only, wbne theW barfes a1r lvladrand Maintai.,ed, •11d rh;at Wood, ilene 
~nd Weighty r,oods, fball be ftt up an end,or laid fcven foot from the {jdc of rhr 
Wharfe,upcn penalty of double wharfar:,e,aod k> for otller goodJ,and that no tcods 
I 1 on theW harfe, A~tt (m1 t•tl:t hil~tm witholit funli~r ggrrcro('[lt wirh thr.w !'ar· 
finger: And tb~t it ftlall be Lawfull for theW~ co utcc accordll'lg to 
tbdr R:stes out ufthe,Goodstbat arc Landt'd,n«pt they be fati5tied c•tbetwJfe. 

c.flillg lo· .l. And it h Forrhct Or<krcd. that Done 1ball Cad an J1nk._tr, Gr11flm or 
..... ·" §•ovt Xdlllf"Jc.., within or r~rer the Cove :at Bofton,whcre it roay indaoi!-CJ aoy othn vdfrls 
pca.Uty. upon ptn31ty of rm flJJ!tmgJ,,balfe to the Country, halfe to_tbe wharbt;er, bcfi drs 

1 

paying all dan agrs. I 
~.~~~ .. P~~':tt. 3, A'nd that _it fball net~ lafJtnll for toy prrfoo ro can any dH"tJ. ,J.--"~ht, 
'lou. dfrt or any tbing to till up th~ Ceve, orto anooy the Ncifbbouu, upor'l Prr:~lr}~ 0 ( 

WillHOb~ 
pro•r<l .11: f 
Dc;oc Co~.n 

FoftJfhiJJ.ngs, the o~:~e_}lalf lQlhc CouDtry,the othtr balktotbc Wharfintcr. ! 

[rcr47•] 
WiJU.. VV H E.'JV1S. it;, fotlnll I, 1xpn:nect tf., foml t7rf m dJI"!., b4t~ing ,~de 

their w,/1,, for du ti'4 ojlftt, ,ftht1r tfllllts, tl.11t rtt [111a W11l s "" CGrlcr~ltd 
lftld,, pr~ntd ltlla Rltvr.-At·~n~f•mt ~thtrs liJi"g Jrittjillrt,t~o lldrmmjlrlltrotJ u 

fo•ghr for 1 *"' Grtmttdin "'!J LtJ,ali WAJ, t~na }tt the W•t.oeJ, Ch:ldrtt~, Kmdrrd 2 

()T fornt jrtiiJdl r;jlku/tetAjcJ, ,, ~~ Ql/,nl J1 trlltr 11f0'11 Itt J.111ld1, ahd fPjff(s 

thtmftlveuJ tilt g~oJ1 •J rht [AiJ dtet~!{td, .,4 JlH f~mtttrt m""J umu fold, or w4l
td,_ ~~fgyt t~t Crca1t#rs, 11 whom 1kdcet11{td 'Will ~t~dtbtui ~en; ~1 whom to dtm,md 
~r "'w '" R"ortr tht.r J"f/ Dthtl,for prt'titnlltmof (~tch I<PZJiif fi 111ntJ fr~ ~<dtltJlt. det~I-
Us''· It is Ordcttd by tbis Court and the .Aulhoriry tl trrof, That if 

any EncurorNomirat~dirrany Will,andkcov.Jng 1h~rt0f, 1hljll not ~ttbe nrxt 
CLurt cftbr County, 1Vhifll1b2ll buhon th"'T d4yr,·, :~frer the dece:afr of tbe 
pany, make probate ot any W1llof any decea{ed patty or fhall norCaufe rb(' fame 
to be RccordC'd,by the Recorder O[ Clerk of tbatCoumy Court, where tbcdeceaf.. 1 

ed 
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decc-afc-d party la!l dLvelc, or if <~lly perf on whatfoevrr, filaU not within tbe fame 
nm~:, take <!d ~nt•Httral:loO of all f~.~~h go<Jds, ~s he bath or ihall enter upon o! .1ny 
party de,ca!C:J, or tf any perf on or per ions, fball Al1en41r or ••be<,tlJ any L11ndJ qr 

g,o,v, br.fon: dtcy ha,re pr?uvcd an~ R.ecordqd the will of the deceafed, or taken 3d
rnimlt rauon, & brought m a true .nvencory of all the- !i.nown Lands, g~J,)d; &. debts 
of rhc dcccated,-:very fufll perfo.t fo ad ·niru(hing or exec:l.ltiog, !hill be liiiblc tO be 
Sued, and G1ah beJJuUnd ro pay all (utb J.:bcs R ctpe~bvclr, a' tbe dcccat~d part~ 
owed, wb::mer cbe dhte of the d\:ceateJ, \Ver~ fuffic:ent f.Jr tht fame or not, and 
Jbalf allo forfeir to rbeCoumry,fo many f..~mms of five poJMdJ as iliall be Months 
berwix' thenexc ourt o that County, afcer the death ufche party as aforefaid, and 
cltc prL'vin~ of 11.t81 will and Recordmg it, or rhe taking of futh admioiftration. 
Ana ifJny p;:rf.:>n lbJII R:1ounC1 hit £xmnor·fh•p,orttut none of the frcinds or Kin· 
deed of me decrafed parry that {hall dy ioceftate, fiull feck for Adminiftrario of futh 
ccr(om dlace, eben thd.lerkofLh~ W ricsuffuCh cow a, wbet:e aoy ft~Eh pcrfoo {hal 
dy, {ball witbin une M.Jnth af!:er ,,,~ d..:Ce.tfc, gtv~ nuttce to the Cullrt of 'bar Coun
ty to wbiEh futh Towo doth belong. of t~tfu l<~ounc ·.,g 1{ exec11:~r-f1p or not leek
in5 of adminific.ition, that 1:, the Court •ll.tY take fuEh Order tb~rein a' they lball 
tbiok meet, who fhall alfo allow fuCb Clc:rk due recompellCC for his p~i.nes, & 1f :my 

! fucb Clerh lhall tail herein, he fllJll forfettjort l fo,/tm!.s Cg Ci:.te Trcafurv fLJr every 
.Mooch~ defaulr. r 1649·] 

l. ~1nd bec4hjt ,_nJ ,.5J£tr,h.tnts Sta mtlf & 1th1r flrAngm reforting hltlur 
ojttmimes 4J'"l G" luttnng their tjf>JW utzdljpo[ed •f• 4rJdrtr1 d•fficHlt to be !";f,..,4 
rn the imrr1m j ro"l... tJY.t CoHntT Cg11rt to ,,. •ther. It is therefore Ordered 

char it !ball and1t11y be Lawful! for anv tWO Magilhate', with tbe Recorder or 
( b t. uf rue Couocy Court. Meeting togettlrr, to allow of any W .n.f any deccaf
,.J p.t..-cy to cne Exc:cutor5or otner perfoo!IID tht:' Wdl Mentioned, fo as rbe Wdl 
be tcfietit:d un tile O.ath of two or m~re wu,.,.O,, 1 :lod alfo tO grant Admiai ftrotion 
to cbe dbte of any perfon dyioginrefiate within ch~ fatd County, to tht:' 11e1rt 4 Km~ 
or to luEh as lhall be able to fecure the f:tme, for 'ne "'xl tJj ~" & tbc Recorder or 
Cler~ uftLeCoun:,-fiH\1 cnf"orm tbe rel.t oft he Magiftrates, ofthl County at tbe next 
C ouncy Coort, Q( {ufh Will proved or admu1.ftr.1tioo granted, k ihall Rec;ocd th~ 
fame. [ l651. J 

3· And ttis Order~d that when rbe husband or pMents dy inceft.ate, tha Coun
ty Courc o( that Jurisdtd:ion, where tbe party h~d bislaft Refiden~, fh~II baye po
wer roaffigne co rhe Widdow fuch a p.m ofbtse{hce as chey lb~I judgjufl & equal 
~s al(o co dtvide and o~ifi~ne to cbc Cb1ldren or other hei res their feverall p.irts al:ld 
pO(tiOIIS ouc of the faid cftace, Provided the Eldeft Sonn {hall bave a. Dou
ble Pomon. andWnerechc:re are no Sonlli, tbeDall~bters f'ruH Inherit as Co
£lrtners uolds the Couct u poo j uft Caufe Alledgt!<i, 1h1U otbc:rv111e OcterllUOe. 
L164- 1 • f9· 1 

w~rceffeJ 

I T is Ordtred decrted and bv tbisCoart declared, tbat no man fhall be put to 
deari.J, wit bout tbc teft1m0cie of rw" "r thm W1m•jsts Gr tbat wbiEh js equivolent 

tnetc:umo. [ 1641. J 
2. And 1~ ts Ordered Ly this Court al'ld the Aathoritf ~reof, That a~ 

tlJ one ~hEtftu.te o: Coramdlioner Authorized theret~nco bf the Genera.ll Court 

\
mJyt~le \ tle fdl.i moa~ of .any perf on of (!Jii'I'Cit'l 1,~r~JO[ .. g,or aboV'e, of found un
~er~o~ultni: anJ Reputauon an any Cafe CiTtll or Cwrunall, and Qn.ll keep the fame 
M_hi5 own b.and) til the Court,or dehver it co tbe Recorder, puolick Sotary or Cler" 
•D.ttne Writes co be R.e corded th&do nothing rnay be JltercJ in 1 t. Provided 

ltnat W~ere ant futh Wtcuefs, lhall b1ve his abode within tc:o M•leiof tbe Court & 
tllcre J..ivta~ &; not dtieaable:d by ficK<1cs or mnec mticmity, d1e fayd TefttnH11'111 

(tJ tlllcco 

I!Nri~~ •he 
e!b·e v.i•h
out gJ ,ini
lh•tiGa olo. 
rained. 

A hie 10 I'JY 
aU debra 

Fivtpou~ 
permoarb 
fulnotp~'t 
in'§ wul. 

Ir Erenl!o~ 
rcoounc:e f 
C letk. ro£i•c:r 
notice L• § 
Cour .. 

Or ro,r.:t 
')0 [• -

TwoM~~it. 
10 l .... r•c· 
barcofwill1 

Togrant ... d 
milliftutalJ 

L.l.p.f3 
L.z.p.~ 

Counr.Cou> I 
to divide y 
efbte urodt(. 
po(ed, 

Elc!dl:Sona 
r.o •• ble por
lloa 

Te!iJnollie• 
ul<.e'lbcforc: 
.. cM•&int. 

Wir"tdfeu .. 
•ppe., perfii 
>11• .... ,.g 
'VithLt r<:ll 
mues, 
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Wltffrj!u • 

----------------------- ------------------------------------ I fo raken out cfCo~rt foal! not be Rec~!ved or m~de ufe of. in :beCourr,e::-;;e\ • 
Anu in C•J>i the W1tndb te alfo prder.t tO be jLirrb:-r ExamioC'd 3bou~ it. Pro·1id~J 1 

" 11 •• ft.. :~.Jfo tbat in ;~IJ Capi tall Cafes, all Witne1f~ fhall be Peden:, wh~refo~ver they 
dwell. 

;. And ic !s further Ordered by che Authority aforefaid, Tha.t any perf on 
WitntltO fummO£Jt'd to appear a~ :.l Wil.nefs in any Civil Court between pzrty and rany,fu;l ll 
t.. .. e •'low- b • II b' .I c· 1 h h . h. ~"1.· u.-.,forhi• not e Compc a iC to traraJ cto any ourtor pace\\' .t're e1s to g;ve ls tt:'All.IJ'~.-

'dhargc• Li<l/ ny,except he who ihall fo fumcnon bim iliaU lay down or give bim fa!isfaaion fo,· 
"'""' Lis Tra"aj]e & Expences,outward & homtward, and for fuih time as Le ihall [pend 

~rs. per~. in attendance in fu& cale, when bt is ~t !uEh Court or place,t be (curt ilia! I a-ward 
due Recornpence, aad ttis Ordered tblt :;vc flulimts a da7 iliall be accoonrcd due f.!

~~: d..ftt t1sfacHon to any witnefs for travaile & expences, and tbat when the Whues dw.ellcrb 

! 
Wicnes not 
epp .. r:n~; ~u 
Plf :l.!malie 

wit bin tbr.ee mi:es a.nd is not at Cbarge to pioilS ever any other ferry tbco be1 Wl.'lt 

Bofton and Cbarlstown,then ~M fhtillngjixpmce per dtcTJt lhall be acCo'-lnn::d(ufficient 
ami tf any Witnefs 2.fter fufll paiment or fati~fadioo, {hall faile ro appear to giv:;: 
his _Teftimooy, be !hall be Liable to pay tbe parties D~ma?es, upon an acrion oftbe 
Cale. And all WitneiJ{s iu Criminal! Cafes fball have .mrable f.Hi:Satlioo,payd 
by tLcTrcafl.lrcr, u:pon Warrant froiD the Court or Judg before whom the caf~ ::~ lla Crimin.1l 

e.ar ..... -u~· 
1 

<ob<:pUdby 
i ~ Trc.11fort~.·. 
1 ... ~ k • i_e.l 

ooj oldlD(jcr 

'\ 
' 

I 

tryed. .#'1nJ for a-gmcrafJ 1{_Hit u b1 cbfer'!ltd in r.IJ C7Jmmal!. C11[<>, beth wlere 
rht {ints 11re p11t ;, ctrtainr, and alf~ tthcrt tfJey are crhnwif"e• lt.i\ fort her Or·• 

G ert"d by tb(' Authority afore[aid, tbat the a~rges ofWitnelfes in al {ufll Cafes :fl-d.l 
be born by r he pan irs delinquent, and ihall be 2ddtd to tbe fines impe>ft'd,that fo the 
Treafurer hav1ng upon Wa1rant from 1hr Court, or o1ber Judg facisfied iulh 
Witndf~, it m:y be Repayd him with the fine,that fo the Wiwdf~ way be timdy 
ht1died & tbeCouur'J not damnified. [ •6+7·] 

WQ/VtJ. 

W HLREAS gmttlofi & Jamagetlcthbtflitltbis Comon·wenltb/;_yre.tforHjWol'tes 
~bzcb d~firCJ grt.tr n11mbtrs vjour '"ttk, n't~lth{l .. ndmg pHmjion former/) m«dt: 

".J tbu Cq;,rt fqr J~~pprtjfiJJg o{l19tm: theref•re for the bwn '"ccNragm:ent of Q/1] !o fet 
Rbllll a "'ook._~j {o !.'"""' u,c:ertlUntllf. lt is Ordered by•bisCourt and tbc -~-':J.-1 

thonry therC'of,r hat :my p('r fon ('i:tber EngJifrJ or Indian 1bar ihall .~~II any W olj: or 
WQJ, 1s, within ten miles ofer.y Plantation in tbis Jurisdidion, fb.lll have fvr nery 
w.lft by him or them fo kilkd, tm fhiUmgs. p.1id out of the JJ eafury of the Country 
Provided that due proof be made thereof onto the Plantation next 3djoyning where 
fuEh w~ifc or wclvtr were killed: and alfo they bring a 'tYt,ficatc under fome Ma
g1{\ratt's h3nd, or the Conftable of that pla'e unto tb eTrea(urer. Provrded alfo tf.:lt l 
tbisO;der doth intend onely !ufh Plan tat ions as do d:ilribute with us ro public k cbJ:
oes, & for fuch Plantations opoo the river of Psf,4t4r:fi1J that do not joy ne with usto 
~arry on publid. Bwgesthey {ball make payment UFODthm own charge. liC>i-J] 

w~cJ. 

F 0~ t~e tZf!&Jding of i11jrtrit1 hy Cms & hc"tJ, tc {elhr C bNWI Df ~DoJ. It i~ Or
dered by this Cowrt ~ndthe Authoritythrreof, that v.here wood i$ Brought 

to aoy ww n~ or hoult by boat, it {hall be thus accounttd and aflizrd, A :Bo~ t 
o four tunns {ball be accounted thrte loads; twelve tum, n1ne lozds, twtr.1y 
tun, Hetefn L..uads. 5 ~ t~n, four load ard haJ!r,fourtctn tun, t{n Lead ar>d 
halfc, twcmy·f()Ur tun, t i~hteen loa d. E.igbt 1un, ·flx load, fi:uem tun, 1\'ldve 
lo2d, lwrn1y ~ight t\ln, 1\lr't'Dl)' one Load. T"n tunJ feven load & half, etgbtcco 
tun, thirteen Loacl an~ halfe, thirty tun,twemy·two load and baltt. 
I. xcr ptlutl1 Wood as !h~ll befold by the Cord, wh.Eh 1s and i~ ht>reby Declznd 

)

to be E1gbdoul inL~r.g\h 1 foudcotinbeigbt, alldfguxGotBJoacl. l164-~] 
J 647·] 

BECA!?~E 
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PrefidentJ & For"''· 

I Work,_mm. 

B fC AVSE tlu b.?.rflt/1 •f H.c;. Cm1, H tmp And Flax, tomn HfuaUy{o riEtr toge
thrrchAt rnHCh lojfo CAn-h.11 d~ be avmud. It is therefore Ordered by tbe 

Au rhority of th is Court; Tbat the Conllables ofevcry ccwn,upon Requd\; 
mJdc:to them {ball Require any Artificers or handy Crafts-men, Meet to Labour, 
to work. by the day for tbc:ir N eighbo,_rJ in rooWiog. reaping of &orn, & mnrng rherof 
PIO~ Jdrdtbatthofc:menwhom theyworkfor, !hall duely pay tbem for their 
Wurk. And tbatif any perfon fo Rc:quired (hall Refute, or rbe Con£hble neg
lrct his Office herein, they ilia II Eafh of them Pay tO the ufe of the Poor of the 
To 1vndoublefu muCh asfu91Dayes Work. Comes unto. Provided no 
Artificer or Handy-Crafts-Man lhall be Compelled co Workas aforefayd, for o
thers, whiles he: is neccffaruy attend1Dg un the like Buiints of bii Own. 
( I 6 4 6. j 

Wrt~f of the Se4. 

I T is Ordered decreed a.nd by this Court declared; Tbat if any Ships or other 
V dfels, be ir friend ut enemy, !baU fuffer fb·p-wreck opon our CC\31.\s, there fh11l 

be no vio!c:ncc: ct wrong offered to their per fons, or goods, but their perf ens !lut! 
b.: H.:r boured ;::nd Releived, ind tbelr goods preferved m hfec y, till Au i:hority 
111 ;1 y be cercifid, and fball t3k.e further Order therci n. Alfo any Wbak·, or fuCh 
like great fjfh CJfi upon any !hore.fhall be fafely kept or improved where it cannot 
be kept, by the town or other prop1ieror of the land, til the Generall Court Dl:lll 
!ct Ordecfonhefame. [1611• 1647•] 

Trefide,tllltJd f~rnm[thmg1 frtquent~· H{eJ. 

D 
0 {I. B.] Carpt:nter, of (D.] You are Kequired ro 3ppeu 
at che next Court, holden at [ 8 1 ] on the day of tbe month na:t 
eofuiug; to anfwer l!Jc complaint of ( 1'/. C.] for with-holding a 
debt of due upon a Bond ot Btl/: or for two heifers &c: fold you 

by him, or fot work, or for a trefpafs done bim in his corn or b:~y, by your cattle, 
or for a 0:1nder you ha\'e done him in his name, or for {hiking him, or the like , 

. anJ hereof you are not to fail at your Peril. Dated the Day of the Month. 
\ (r641·) 
1 T 0 rhe Martha !I or Conllable of ( 'B. ] or their Deputy. You are Required 
j to AtraEh cbe Body and goods of ( w. F.] and to take Bmd of him to rbe value 

of with fufficient !Ltrety or furetie~ for his appearance at the r.exc Cour;, holden at 
( S.] oa the day of the Month; then and tb~re to anfwer tbe Complaint of [ T.M] 
tor &c: a1 b1{m. And fo make a trae Return thereof onder your haod. Dated 
the day &c: B; the CoHrt. 

J:.. F. 

l7 NOW all men by tbefe pr&nrs, that ?;e [A. B. J of[ D. J Yeoroan, & [ C,CJ 
~ ofthr fame Carpenter, do bind our felves, our Hdres and Executors to [R.F 

1br!hall, or ( Jl(. 0.1 Conlbbte of( D.] aforefBid, in Poucds; upon con
dition tl1a1 t he faid [A.£.] Oull perfonally appear at the nrxt Couct, at ( S.) to 
anfwer [ L. M. J in an aa:;on of And to abide the Order of the Court tbereio,and 
r1ot to depart with out Licence. 

T 0 the :hbr fh311 or Con!hble of You are Required to rep/erie three bei
fersuffT.7. ]nowditlreinedorim?ouodedby ltA.B.J andto Deliver 

tbemrotht:faidf 7.'7'.) PcovidedheglvcbondtotheValueof with 
L 2. fufficient 

I 

St~mtrj;;;$1 
I 

I 
f 

Auach- I 
7'1&/Jt. I 

I 
I 
I 
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( ummijflo 

I :uo for 
1 he MtttJ 

! CoiQmet. 
I 

! 1keir porn· 

7'rtjideniJ .nd I'QrmtJ., I 

1 Sllrety or furtti~sto i>tOfccute his Rtplcvin at tbc= cc:rt Cotm holden u l B ] & fo i 
1 frc;,m Ccun to Court till the Caufe bt- coded, & to pay fulh wlh and dJrv:tges as tbc 
f~ 1J l-L1. B.] !hall by hw Recover agaillftbim,; Jlndlo m~k~ a uuemurn tbcre
d under your tand.. Dated&': B; the (QN¥t 

J<. Fo 

Vv l-1 £ R .As ~prm Jn·j,., CuP~fJtr~ti~11, .,ce '""'' CQrsrl•tkJ. tl c~11ftZdfTIICil 
With tflt Engl•fo c.,IDmts ~J '1'\ cw-'Finlmtth, ConlftftJ~Oii1111d '1'\..tVF-Hiil/flf.J 

.cs tht Ilmd of N 111"re, $(Ajf:IJ ~ R.tLs.:to'lllflld R'fftt? ro fliT N "r"n o~lh .Rttporlf. 
Wee havt:rhis C et alofen our twnie:111d 'n'd! belcved Frr:icd5 [ 5 • .E.] '"d 

[ JV. II.] (or tbis C olooie; for a fullznd Compleat Y e~r, as at~y ocufiQru aod txi
g~nts rray Require and particular!! for the next c5Utw~g at [B.]. .hod do 
luvdl them witL full power Jnd Agtbority to trc~t :md Ccncl~dc ot l!JI thiugs, :.c.
cordmg tot~ uue Tenor aod Meaning oft.be Articles of C ..:.ula:dewion of the U-
o.ted Colooit:S, C onduded at l1cjl(}" the ninth day of the tbird Moctb. I J 64-3] 

I fA. E.] being b~ Gods pro\'idencc: an Iobabitaot witllin the Juri•di ction of thi, 
O.r:h ~J Common Wt'altb, do frtdy aod fincerdy :ac.knowlcdg my fdfeLO h~ fubjcet to tl·~. 
F.d&I•Jit • I Goncoment tbcrof, .And do here S w e.3r by the g1 tl'it and dreadlu!J oamr of r he 1 

Ever-li11ing God,tbat I will be true & f!ithfull co the= Jame,ud will~ccordirgly yc1ld 1 
;:Hl!laoct" tbercunro, witb my perfon aod dlate, as in fquity 1 &m bon~~: And Will J 

~lfo t~u~ly endenout 10 .Mamt3io and prtfen·e all tbe .L.ibcrties_ &. Pntilc:dgrs d1crof l 
fubmmwg my felf unto the wbolelom laws I'D2dc:, and dl::abhihed by the fame. 

Fr,,m,ms 
0At11, 

1 c,u,.n-
' iJHrs Ot~th 

And fartbc:r that I will Dot plot or pr~l!i'e :any cvill againft it, or conlcnt i 
to any that ihall fo do: but will timdy dilcovcr acd reveal the fame to JawfuiJ Au- j 
tbority now hc:re dlabliilird, fot the f11ecdy prcvcotiPg thereof. So help me God in 
cur Lord Jefus Chrift. 

I [.A. B.] being by Gods Protidcnct an Iobabitant witbin the Jurisdiaioo of 
this Common-wealth. :and cow to be made free; doe hue freely acknowlulg 

my fc:lf to be fub}:.·d to the Go\'r-tnmcnt rhc:rcof: And therefore do berc S\l'fiH by 
the great and dread full Name of tbf' ETer-lJvlllg God, tbat 1 will be true :~nd fJitbftoJJ 
to the fame, and will accordiogly J~iJd al1i1bmce aod fupport 'bcnmto, with n'y 
perfon ;1nd ~:"fiatt, as in equity I am bound, and will :aHo trudy endeavour ro roaiv
tain :ilnd prefc:n·c: :all the Liberties and Pciyiledges th~reof, fubmitting my feJf umo 
tht wbolefom laws made 2nd dbbliilif'd by the f:~me. And iartber, that I will ror 
plot or pradicc any c:vill agaiDft it, or conkm to :an} tbar ili:all fo doe; but will 
timrlv difcover sed te\'eal the fame to law full Authoriry now here c:Aablifhr:d, for 
tht' (p(cdy prt'vemioo thereof. 

Moreover, I do folcmnly bind my felf in the fight of God, that 
wbeo ~!hall be c:~lled to gin! my roice couching any futh matter of thi~ Srate , 
v. herem Frc:e-mea arc: to de:ill; I "ill give my vote and fuffrage as I iliall in 
mine ow.n confcicnce judg bdl to conduce and ucd to thr pubuck wtal of rhe 
Body, '"uhout refped: of prdoos, or favour of any man. so heip me God & c: 

V V HE~A.S _l'OU [ 7. ~r.] ~rr fllofcn to tbc placf: of fj•vm;oHY orc:r tbis J 
, Junsd11:\Jon, forth1syear, and tillancwbc&ofc:nandfwom; You do 

hc:re ~~car by tbe LiYing God, th;u lou will in all rbings coocc:rcing your pbce , 
ziccordtng to Yollr brll power II'!? s.kill, cmy and demean your telf for ti">e faid 
t n 1e.of !our Govcrnmtnr, :~ccor d1og to the: Lawes of God, and for rbe 2dvaPcemrot 
of lliS ~fpt'l, the ~aw~ oftbi' Land, & the good of tbe people of this junfJietion. 
(b ~ou ~11 dojuCh~et?allmrnwabout p:i!rtlalirJe,;;srr.uc.basinyoulyetb: you 

a not e.xcfed the llmltatlcni of .t Govemour io your place. So beJp you God &c: 

W HER. 
~~------------------------------



Trejitk11t1 ""J Form I. 

Vv HER AS _you r T. D.] are Ehofen to the place of the D&pii!J GI1CTIWlY, \ 
&c. as 10 the Goveruouu O.ull, ,JHt.atu IIJMtltiUW. ':Dtp•IJ 

GoYKIJ: 

W HERA S you [ 1{: 11.] are EhoCen to the place of A/lif1111ft orer this 
. jodsd1etio~, ~or chis year.- and till_ new be Ehofen and (worn: you doe 

be_re lwaar by the L1v1ng God, that you wtU truly endc.tvour according to your bell: .A.Qitl.us 
sk11l, to cmy and de: mean your felf in your place, for the faid time, according to the 
Laws of God :and of tbis laod, for tbc advanceroeQt of tbc Gofpel and the good of 
the people of chi~ Jurisdidion. You £hall difrcnle juftice equally & imparri&ly, 
accordiog to your bell skill, in all cafes wbc:n:io you 1ba1.l ad: by venue of your 
place. You !ball not wittingly and willingly exceed tbe limita1ions of your place. 
And all this to be underftood, dtJriDg your abode: in this Jurisdidioa. So bdp yuu 
God in our Lord Jefus Cbri.ft. 

WHERE AS you [ i· E.l baye b~n 8tofcn to the Office ofSer~eant M•-
jor Grnrral,of all the Military Forces of this Junsdidion, for thi~ prefent cYftr.jo

7 
Yrar: Y oudo ht'rc fwear by the Evrrc'Li';:ng God, that by your bffis.kill & G,:.crtJI. 
A bdity you will FJitbfully dis81;;rge th::: Truft Commi<ted to you, according to tbc 
Tenor & purpott of the Comwiilioo givc:n you by this Court. So help lOU 
God &c: 

I { 7?..: R.] bdng Cbofeo Trt•{srrtr fort he Jarisdidion of the c5tf~tff~td;ltfm 
for this year and until! a nf'W be Cbofen ; do promife to give out WArro:UJu 

with all Con'fedmr diligeoce, for Colle ding all fu& fumms of Money as by any Trt•{NrH" 
Courr, or other wife have b~, or fball be appointed~ ac;d ro pay out tbe fame. ~:r 
fufh fums, and in fuEh manner as I ihail be lawfully appointed by rhi' Court, it 1 
!ball have it in my bands of the Common Tt~aliuy. And will return the nnnes 
of fufh Conftables, as ihall be fa1ling jn their Office, ic not collcding and btingifl~ 
in to me fufh fumms,as I !ball give Wnnrnt for. And will render a croc ac-
count of all things concerning rny faid Office , ""hen by the Geocral Ccun 1 tbaU 
be called thereto. So ~lp me God m OW' Lord Je{l~s Chrsfl. 

Y 0 U ( w . .A.] berc fwear by rbe Nameoftbc Living God; that in tbto 
office of a 'P~b~~e/z.N "r"rJ to whith you b•ve bren Ehofen, you fhall demean 

your feife di!ige-nrly ~od faithfully according to tbe du~y ~fyour Ofike. And 
in all Writing,~, Inftruments aDd Anich tbar yau are l:o gsve £dHmony unto,wheo Puhlick.., 
you lhall be Required,you !ball perform the fame rtucly and finccaely according to N'1'"J~ 
tbc na~ure thereof, Wah out dday or C vvm. Aod you tbal enter a[ld irep a rruc 
Regiflerof .all fufll rbings as belong to ygur OffiCI. So help &c 

Y 0 U (E. Jl.£.] thalldiligmtly,f:itbfully,~~d ""i~b wed fperd you may, 
Coiled and githcr up all fdh fines, and !umms of Mcney, io fuEh goods .as 

yt».:a can find of every perfon,for which you 1ball bayc W11rr•11t fo to do by rheT rea-
~urer for tbe time bcmg. .A od with l1ke faitbfui[les, fpted & diligence, Levie tbe ,.. 1 , .. ft. 1 
&oods of every perf on, for v bicb you !hall hate W Mr.~~wt fo to do, by vc:rtue of ::ny ) ·-· ~ '"'- .1"

11 
• 

£xu11riM gramrd by thr Sc:crctarie, or other Clerk authorized •hcreun~_a , for 
gbe time being. .And the f2mc goods fo collcdtd or levied, you iliall wnh all 
wnvenieot fpecd deliver in to the Treafurer, or tbe perfom to whom the fame 
ih2ll bdorJg. And you lbtil with hke care and faith!ulnes, fe1 ve ~II AnA,h117tntJ , 
dirrdl'd to you, wb1ch iball come to your hands; and r~::1uro the fame to the 
Cowrt w bw: 1bcy arc rcruroablc, at the ti~& of tbe recurn tbtreof. 

.l!.nd you fhall petform, <lo acd fXCCutc, ill fuCh law full Commands, di· \ 
rt"d ions i nd warrants, as by law fuU authority here cfiabli£hc d fhall ~commit-
ttd to )Our care and thar:e, iiCCordiog co your Offi~. All tbefe thing~ m the 

L ~ pretence 
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Prelencc ofrbeLiving God yo;bi~d~o;r-felfunto, Ly th:s yot:r Oarh to pe-~mo l 
during all the time you conrinuc m yuur Office, without favour, fear, or parti2litic. I 
of any perfon. (And if yoo mcer WI(O any cafe of difficulrie, wbicb you C3nnot 1 

Refolve by your felf, you may fufpend till you may have advice from aurhoriry) 
So hdp&c: 

YOU [M. N. J being fllofen All"oci~te forthe Court for this year, and 
till new be Ehofeo, or orh~r Order taken, Do here Swear, that you WJll 

do equaJl rigbt and jufiice io all Cafes th3t fhall come before you, after your beft 
fkill and knowledg,according t!) che Laws here eitablifhed. So help you God &c: 

P/Therefoevrr a"J thm men artdtpHtedOIJ6nd [mall Ca~~fu, tbe Co11jlabla of the 
pl.t,e withm one Momh 11jier, fo.ut retume toor names to the nex1 ~ llgrjlratt, 
who fon/1 gire Summons forthtm Jorthwrth to appear 5efore him; who jh110 ad
mimfltr to thtm thu Oath. 

Y 0 U [A. E. J being Cbofen and arpointed ro end rmall Caufes not exucding 
fourry lhillings Value, accord.ng to the Lawes of this jw~diaion, for this I 

Year cnfu;ng,do hrer Swear by rbe L1ving God tl at witboot Favour or aftcdio~, 
according to your befi l.ght, you W11l true judgmc:ot give lie make tcrall 'he Caules 
tbat Come before you. ~o hdp you God &c: 

Y 0 U Swear by the Livit"g God tflat you will Diligently inquire & faith
fully prefenr to rhi~ Courr, whatf oever y ru .know to be a btt1fh of any 

Law efiabliihed in this jurbdidion according to theMind of God; And what
foever Criminall Otfe::ncesyou a vprcbend fir ta be here prefcnted, unlefs tome oe
c:1fary and Religious rye of Conicitoce uuely grounded upon rh~ Word _of God 
bmdyo~ to Secrdie. Andv. hatfoever iha!l be Leg;ally Corr.mitted byt~IS(ourt 
to your JUdgment, you Will Rrrurne a Lrue and juft \'erdiet tberein accmd1ng to tbe 
Evidence given you, alld the Law~ Efiolbltibed amon~;ft us. So help you God &c. 

Y OU Swear by tbc Living God, thit in tbe CnufeorCanfesnow ~egallyto 
be Committed to you br tb1s Courr. you will true tryal make, & .JUH \·erda~t 

&ive tbertin, accor::ling to the Evidence g1ven you, aud the Laws of thu jurisdi~1on. 
So help you Ge-d &c: 

Y OU do s,vear by the great N3me of .Aimi?bty God, tnat ycu will wdl 
and tmly try, & true deliverance make ot fuEh Prifoners at the liRrr, as you 

!hall have in Charge, according to your evidence. So bdp you God &c: 

YOU Swear by the living God,th:lt the evidenc.e you £h31lgivr to rhis Court 
concerning the Caufe now in,queftion, fl1all be the trut b, the Vllole rruth 

and nothing buttbeuuth. So help you God &t: 

Y OU Swear by tbtLiving God, th:1t you will tru~Ty p:-&r.t the Caufe and 
manner oft be Death ofL l· B. J acco~dir.g to evidence, orthelight of your 

knowiedg and Coufcien,e. So help you God &c: 

7be forme oftht Oa!b to lt admmijlrcd to tht Strguhl &.5'J{ 11jors of t!:t Sevmtll 
'J?....~gsmtnt s ~~~d fo MNt~rtis MutHvd,s, to the ctl-tr Mtlnm; Officers. 

V V Hcreas you [ '1\.· S.) bave been fllofcn ro thr Cfticcof Sergeal'lt Ma
. jor, of tl::e Rrgi~fnt in the County of [~c.] for this p1elent Year~ 

and umJIJ an other be C hcftn m lOUr place; "f uu do bcre fwear by the Livi r~g 
G oJ, that by your bcfi skill and ability, von will faithfully dis~arge the trdi Cum· 
mitted to yon, according to f12Eh Con.m:.'nd~ & dl[( Ct 1 on~ a~ you fhalllt£1m t1111e to 

L------ ~imc 
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~iiT'cupunallo<(;--Lonrrc-ceivcf.omcbeSergeantMajorGenc:rall,byverfuc of his--~ 
Co nnJOlltu .• lrv:" Lh~ C~urc, & ~·ccordmg co the La ws ::~nd Order' by this Court 
waJ,:lnadbbh!btdmtLa::.bchalff. ~uhelpyou GoJ&c: 

you [·~.Br] fwe.trtrul)ftoPcrforme the Officeof:t ClnkofaTra.inrd Cltrft of 
~ Ha.n~i, to the utmoft of your :!bili~y, or Endcavo1.1rs. accord1ng ro tbc pard- the B4fi(J. 

-tL!lt.ilpc..:thcd, (aQd p~cuhar to your Qthcc)w tb: MilttarJ laws. So help &c: 

Y 0 0 tbJII fa!thfully Ende:wour with all good Con(cience to Dilthargt this 
trufi l. ommttcc:J to you, ciS you iball A pprebend to Conduce mofi tO the . 

fJfdy ofrhhCo.nmon Wealth. YouiliJllnot by any finifter devices orfor (ommijfi: 
an}' pana~:J re,_pd'ts or pr,~·Jre end~, d,) J.ny ching to the h"•ndc:rance of the effects I of~4-r~'"' 
of .. uy guod a11d !t:afor.ablt: Counfds, You !hall appo1nt or remoovc no Olfi- dJjc.pim ... 
,,.r o y an}' pa mali ty, Ot for per!onall refpcets, or ocher prejudi\:e : but accor-
ding co 1bc Merit of ~he pe_rlon in your appreheottuns. You fhall faithfully endea-
\'l.Atr (0 lee th !r MmiJJI dtb plin may be nrietly Ut'holder., not eafiog or burtbening 
any ,othelWtfe thw yo:.t !hall judge to be jnit & c~ual. You !ball ufc your power 
o•er me~s 1. v~s as thr hll1 and onei7 meane::. wrjEh in your heft appcehcntions fhall 
b;: •110fi tor the pubLd~ f.lfcty Ul fuEh cafe. So help you God in OU[ Lord 
Jdus ChriH. 

Vv HERAS you [E. q. 'I are fhofen Conlhble within the Town of l C.J 
lur one year now folfowmg, aud tmtt!J other be lwcrne m tbe place: 

j.JU do here fwcc>.r by tbe Name of Almighty God. tbat you will carerully intc:nd tbe 
_rrd(:rvatlon of the peace, the dikovery C'.nd preventing all l!tcCmprs againfr rhc: 
!':Jmc . You fball dudy exc:c:Jte all Wammu whtEh !hall be fent unro you from 
b w full fiUthoci ry be! c eil:abltfhed and iliall fahhfully execcrre :all fiJCh 0• ders of 
Courr as are committed ro your Care: and in all tbefe things you Jh 1ll deal f..:rious• 
ly &. fa1[hful!y wbde ye fhall be in Office~ WltboUt any fimilcr R.cfpects cf favour 
or d;fplcaflln;, So.help you God &c 

Vv HERA.S you [ J. G. J are fllofen anof.iccr forrhe [earlliing and fea-

1 

li11g ol Leatber within the toWn where you now dwell, fm cb<: fpace of a 
yrl.i and till au ocber be Chofen and fwornein your Room. you do here fwrar by 
d:e e;·er ltv1ng God, that you will C 3refully and duely attend tbe execUt1on of your 
faid Otf.ce wich ;~II f1irbfullnes.for the good oft be Common wealth, accordingto 
tbe trOJc mtcnt of the l:tws in 1uChcafe provided. So help you God: 

Y OU [(.D.] beer Swear by the Living God that: you will from time to 
time faithfully execute your Office of Cl~k. oft he c.5}Cnrf(:t, in the_ Limits 

I 
wh-!r:.'to you are :lppo!oted, for the Enfuing year and till an other be ChoJen and 
{:.vllrn in your place:, . An~ that y0n will do therein impartiallya~cording to the 
Laws here dbblifhea)lll all tbwgs to whtfh yout O.ffke Li:\th Relauon. So 

, belp you God &c: 
I 

Y OU [ S. 5.] doe here fwearbytheE.vec-LiviogGo~/b:ltvou \t'ill co .. vo~r 
powc r f~icbtully execute tnt' Office of a Se4YCber for tbts year en~l.ling, U.. t~ll 

<~not her be: Chofen andfworne in your place, concerning all good~ pmb1bncd; & 1n 
ipec,all for Guh· p?wder, f/,ot, LMd o Ammunmo'J: and tf>ac Y('U wtlldd ig~ntly Jearch 
all Veflels,Carriagrs :1nd perfons tho~t you !ball know .(ufpeet orb:: mf0rmed, are a-
bout ru tranf(-luct or ca(ry any thwg out ot this Jnrisdi~ion contrary to Law. A'ld 
thH y~.-u will m pa·~tall" le!ze, tale .lf1d keep rbe fame m your own l uftor!y: one 

I llllf.: p .ut wh,c::..,£ fr> .ill be f\)r yvur lcmce m the f aid Place; T be ocher You. 
fb.>ll ' 
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filall f01thw~1h drll\er to th Treafum. All which goods fofei-zec and difpoft'd 
you ihali (.emly uudcr your h~nd to the J.uditol· gencaall with1n one month fJ om 
wne to liffiC. So help yuu Gl.Cl & c: 

V V HEREAS you f T D. J ate 6-ofen .Af1rizer of fuc:b '""d or gocdsas :are 
now to b~ preu.ntfd to you, you do he1c S\'ltal by tbe Living God,tbat all 

parnalily,pu'judice and otbt 1 fin,Uer Rdpc:th laid a fide, you iliall appri7e the: fame 
and evrry ps•l tbeteot, 1u orawg 10 lht ttue & jufi value: t bc:Jcof at rhts prefcnt by 
common accoum byyma bd\ JUdf.~t ana conkiencc:. So bdp you Gcd &c: 

WHEREAS ) ou [ 1· B.) :1rc Chofcn veiwer of pipe-t\aves within ~he toWn 
of [B.]} OlJ do herr fwt'31 by the Evetliviog God, that at all con\'eniit times 

tv hile you iliall be in place, when you ili~ll be Requited to execute your ofu<.e, you 
fu.~.H d.IJt,tntly auer-d the f. rue ,and fhall !aibfully withe ut any 6DJlte!.Rdrctts,uy 
:ond tOn allp,et·f/Q)t'> p1e1emcd to you, & to make a truhlltl}l tbc1eo1 accord1ng to 
law. So b:Jp you Cod m our lord Jdu~ Cbrift. I 
WHERE tiS you [A. B.] are Cbofen Cufiomer for the year cnfuing, yoll 

dv lw e ~weat by the Eve -Liv•ng God, r.bat you will from time to time 
, fd1tluully c:-xeclJte your Office)royour bdl5Kll according to t6c Orders of this Court 
' for 3!-.c C ultorne> of all fu£h gtoJt, as~rc uupoued ore7.ponqcl,c!ue by Law Unto the 

CoLmt.y cod all othn thi11g~ belongmgto your Office,& togivencrue account to 
the Trcaiurcr ;~: tb( end of e\lery tbt~C Mombs from tiro~ tO timc,ot wbco )'OU ihall 
by .Law be thcrelollluli~e'iuHed. ~o bdp you Gcd & : [J 6-t9•] 

Y OU Swe.u &c: that you !hall impartially "eiw futh fifh as are prefentcd be
fore H)U, and de1trmwe wbatpart theu;d 11 MtrE.hant.able & wbilli is Re· i 

fd~ fifh & u~melthaotable, ac'"ouLng tO your bd\ ai.1U,L.oowlcd8 and JUdecmcnt. 
SobdpyouGod( 16)~.} 

V \ 1 HER EAS )'\)0 (A .ll.J are tho!en 11 pad•~r of beef, pork and otb.cr 
lhillp. for tht tcwn of [ 13.] you do l1uc fv.'tar by tb~ Li,·iflg-God 

that you will wc:ll and truly pack all cttf, PoiJt and OttJet things wb.eo ~ ou {ball be 
ttlercunto Rtquired, yolJ th .. ll pac~ no &1nd of good~, but iuth aure good & found 
nor any good~ many Ca~k that ~~note! aJufi &..lullgatt,ycu fttall:olJo !c:t yourpiH• 
tiwt1r mark upon ;oil c;u.k. packed by you,and in all tbing~ prope: to the place of a 
peeker, you fhall fauhfully dLSthargr the fame fn)ln tiruc to umc: according to your 
bc.!l }udgcwcaa ~ cunforoce. So llelp you God. · [ 16p·] 

F I 1{. I s. 
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AN 

ALPI-IABETICAL TABLE 
SHE. WING 

The general! Titles and chief He:tds of thi~ Book of LAW~; (and more 
patticul.arly, tbe Office Of ConRabks.) In wh1Eh, 

s, fig~:~ifies Sdbon, and rp. Tagt. 

A pag. . fo~tll,JUAjlm and Servant!, 
From ChutcftAff:mblies: fee Ec- Affignmcnts: fee r~~dgements, Bill!, Maflm 

A ( 
c/~f.S:.t.). andServ~tntt, 

Bfencc From Rdations : fee e.5}!.ms.- Allize: foe 7Jflk:..,m,- Ca1k._ And Cooper~ P1ee 
g rs. {ia ·t~CJ, 

_Ack~owledgernents : of Deeds-: /et. .Co11ve;-' Affociares :· {ee CAu(o, S.z. 
t~r.CrJ. Aualliments, 4-· 

P.llions an_d Suits a~ L2w. I See .Arref/s, Cl&rk. of tbc WriiJ, Dif/rt[s, 
sf( AppeRi';; At't-achmaitt,BArrAtfj, CaH[a' S~tilors, Pa;mentl, PrefideniJ ahd Formr, 
c,myd 1nd ·AdYire, Jurm, t5-tearft;af, Autbentick atl:s of the General Court: fee 
R{cordJ, Sure.rw, and goods ;rtlach~d,Tria!r, Courll, S.2, 
Wmufjf..r. Authority Civil in Ecclc!i:~fiical matters: fee 

Judges by parties,not al!on·ed 2 I Eccl([. S, I I. 
Gf'neral Court to Judges, IJOlr m-

Ad\'icefron tained:jecCouru,S.rr. B 
BenEh to Jurors,;,z what m<~mser: BAdge of a Connabre: fa Ccnfla6!r, 

fee /Nron, S.5: - Bakers, 4 
Ad11ltery : Su Capulll La!l's, S.9. Fomic.tticn. Bail, :md who 'are B'ailable: fee .Coi1Vt.J411W, 
Adminifirators; fie .AttMhtitents, Re~~order, lmpTJ(or.ment; 

W1llJ. Ballafi, 5 
Age: fee Cbildrtr., lmprcffir, L)'ing, I Banifhment: fee fimd~tmemAI Li~m,, · I 

Alarum: fee J?v! 1lir. S.12. Hcrt{ie; 1, 2, 9· [e[Hiw, lndz[tmmtt, [u-
Ammunition: fee e.5Uilltia, S.14. Lulianr. ron, S.I . 
.An:~ baptjfis obflinate: fle Herejie. Bargain and Sale: {et Conve;anw. 
Ar.fhoragc: fee Wharf.t;.r. Barratry, S' 
Appearance, Non - ~ppeatancc. 3 Battery: fee Cau[CJ, [cf!. ~. e5J.!4/m and 

Ser 'f11ror;, S.6. Summons; Cap. LttwJ,S.I~ fervann •. 
. App·arel, 3 'Benevolence, S 

APpeals, i Beet and Pork: fce (ask._ and Coopero 
Stt Cm~(eJ, Higlr»ayeJ, L]ing, ~wnfhipr. Bd\-iality ~ (eecapit.;/ CRwr, (di. 7• 

A pprehen~ing of fi..:!.ll~m :fee Hmftt, S.9. Benth and Jury difagceeing: fee (1411tl, S.4. 
A pprobat~on ~J CIJf:rclm, and Church-officn! .: 1Affigaed,, 5 

.Su F."l'.f. S. I r 13 • Bills 
Arnfis, 3 of Exffiaoge: foe V[11rJ• 

~te Imprifoumem, PaymentJ,. Sr. Births: fee.l?.etiraer. 
Aru.ficers: fa Charges pH/;/, cYni/itnr!, Blafpbemy: fie capiral <.Arrr. 

S. 13. Work,mm. I Boats: fee Ferries, fqdumi. 
A(feffmeots: fe' Chttrgupubl. Bonds for appearance at Courts: foe S11retin 

I:Ai'fi.fii\aCe :_· fee <;oijl~tble) lrnpoj!, S.'Z. Jt( ,(r- and goods arrac?eJ, P~(jidmu and Fonm. 
~ 1.... Bond-

e= --~-----··-------------------------------------------------=--1 
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Bouncis of Towns and Prop,iety, cS Colk~ionof pub!. 
Brand-mark: [u C t~lld. Town Rates: fu CinflllMP. 
Bread: frr Ba~r.r • Colledge: [te fchool.r, frl/.3. 
Brewers: fu Jnkupm. 6 Colonies: for C uur.CJI. 
Bndges, 6 The Unit<:d Colonies: fee P.4idmts, 84 
Bm1t Creatures: fee Cr11tl1J· Freemen. 
Burgl:uy and Thefr, 7 .! Nominar:::dbytbetowns 
Burnmghouf~s: fa Firing. ::! Inoffcnfiv~. 
B tEh r. L h ~-:. Th•y A d b b Sh. u ers: ;" c.cr er. w .. mutt pprove y t.e Jre 
Bun a! : [te Condemnul. J: ~ be Court for their fidelity 

C 'E ~ to the Commonwealth· 
. cArds and Dice: fu G~tm,,g ttr.d"'IJ~tnCi"!,. g ~ fit /11. c attfts. l2 

j C2nnroes: fre Ferrits. \:E 

) 

Cafes: frt fund~tmeiulll li/Jmb p.r. ·a 
~ 8 

..llfptals. o 
To end any civil !tdion under 

40 -1. according to the di
redion of tbc Law,, w. 
(a~tfa, :JZ 

Capital Laws: fu E~<rglar; 1 8 V 

\ 
~mmng,fcc,.2.. Hert{ir, ?efoittJ: 

I furor!, frEl.l. l-f!rtnrjfes,fdi.2. 
Captain of 1he Caftle: fre Powder ,flr~tt:gers. 
C~lves: j(c C11ml. 
C:; fl:ing Vote; fn Costrt,(t£7.6. 
Cartel: ! Jet Drovers, Pound] 

Repltvm, [tta}rs: fwim. 
Ca1elliizing: fre Clnldrn a1u{Tcult. 
(;;ufes, fmall Caufes, 

IO 

9 
(a AuMhmmllo 

Cask ~nd Coopl"r, 
Cu4nnel: fu .BAll aft. 

{ 

Pu bhck : f [u .App~trrl] J 3 
of General Court: {te .AEliom. 

Charges of E\dersof CbUJihes. jee Ealtf 
fc£1.13· 

of Prifor.crs: (ce 'Tr~n. 
Chief CiTil Power :fa Cc~zrts. 
Children and Y outb. J 6 

fa Agr, c,eirttl Lllws,_[efl.t 3•IJing,M4r
TJ<~g r, S4ibath,Tri41s. 

Chirurgion~. 
Chrifimas Cards and Dice: fieG,:mrint• 
Cburfhes: Jet ChArges fKibcl(_, Iefl. 2.. Ec-

clejiajf. 
Circumfia,.,tial Errors: fee Att~tehmmu. 

Band: foe M1htarl, atul hi4 011th. 
Courrs: fu Convey,:mtts, Couru1 

fe8. 12. Fines, 1Hr~rs, Recorder, 
Tr~t~!f, 11nd bu O.uh. 117 

Clerks Market: .{tt J1Rk.!rs. 
of tbc ~tnd bu OAth. 

Writs, 1 S 
Ju Alf4Ctmtntl, r~,~rJm, f.;i/,rs, 
WliiJ. 

Coves: fie JYh11rjagcQ _, ___ _, __ 
•· 

Difobedirnt thildrm 
and {e;vanrs, by :td
mooition, fine, or 
whippmg, or bmd
ingoverto t he couP
ty court. 

Entertainers. of E},;). 
drcn , fcholm or 
fervants in tb~ir 
hou(es or cornpary, 
by fining them 4 o '· 
{uzit.C,jJidrm, 17 

Drunkards, ar.d rx
ccffive drink'ers: [r: 
m. lnk.f,ptrs ,[eft. 'j. 

Sabbath- bre~kers , 
fporters or players 
011 eitber evcn~ng 
thereof , accordir.g 
to the taw, tlt.Sab
batb, 66 

To give liberty for fale of Li
quors to Indians in cafe of 
nccetfity, fei r•t.]hdwr.r. 

Com~aints: fu JndiDrmnts. 
Common field~: fee C4ttrl. 
Concealers of Theft and Tbee-ves : fee Bur

glary ~tnd 7heft 

f

H o~v reprivcJ: (u C o11rt J, (rD. 4. 
Condemned P~wer HJ m11k.! thm wdls:fre /!g,(• 

Ext:CHiron rcs'JJiud, 10 

Confpi racy : fee capirtrl L~owr,JtEl. u. 
Con{bbirs, 

•a a* .:=wa:: 51 
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Confubles, their dt.t1 t~t d e~wtr. 

I 
Purfuing, u ptnAIIJ of fmJ 

fhilli11gJ. 

tAifo IFtTJ Confbble u " ~~w_ ·"'* c b[art 
the/' fo!Jcwmg Lt~ws; VIZ. 

To n:ccute .all Apprehending. 
w''""15 •gamli. Conveying ro placl tFhttht1 
Dwnquents for\ 
tbcir ftnr, t:~lthough from tmghbqr-

rng CQ/oniu. 
Punithing,b.J Whippmg,&c. 

t!nd where tlJ M .<gijlMtt i6 ~t h11nd1 

l 
Munbrrers. 
M1n!h.y~rs. 
Q!Jker~, a11d aU proftffiJ H.a 

To make,f.t;o, rlllch f: [tr Here~ p 3 .a '"d put torlh "- /w ' • .. 
Hw"' C>~cr af- . Pe:Ke-bre<\.k.ers. 
ter ail lTheeves, Robbers. 

.B.1rglarer5, ~tnd 411. other 
Ci~pic:~l offenders. 

To lpprch,nd "'ithout 
Wan ar.t,~>ld kttp in fa f~ 
c~(tudy tilt they may 
br:ng before •nc- next Ma -
8tllrHe , all p~r fun~ by 
tiJcon U~C•l in the m1nner 
or by yrefent inforiT'a· 
tiool/ro,n ot~crs,tbat are 

Fxceliive Drinkm. 

Swearers. 

Sabbatb-bre<~kers. 

Liars. 

Vagrant perfom. 

Night-w;~fkers. 

To fc arfl1 for a It fuEh at any ti.me or place' 
and as need rt>quin.· may Eharge any perf on 
or perlons to ailift tbem: 

{tt c~nfl .. blt 19 
bt~aperl 43 
s tbb4thl 69 

To feaith for goods ftollc:n, by Warrant from 
a Ma g1!lrate : 

fee Burgi. 1 
PMo Wilh two of the thief Jnhabirams, at 

the publique Eharge, to prefs Men and 
£oars to ptufue (if need require) Ruo
aWJY fervants, and others that go away 
privlly, with fufpition of an evil inten
tion, and co bring them back by force of 
am1~: foe M lljltr J and firvAniJ, r 4 

'fo fummoA a Jury of twelve men, to en
quire concerning the untimely death of 
.any perfon within their limits. foe DtAth 
iin!fnld), 2.) 

Ar.J when imploved in the execntion of aay 
part of his Office by a Mag {hate, be .is to 
have .a Wa.rro~m in writing. 

Concerning 

CountryRates, <fnd t~ctr~r 
ACCollnll wuh 1h1 TreA{CJ•·er 
ANn:Jili'.J bJ rht fir {I of'Nh;, 

0 onpm of5l.fea-~~~ ;p~tb·q 
g CountyRaics,ttiUt' 4lil fint • 
(i$ fie Treafurer, 76 
~ Town Rates: tee Con ft. 19 0 ;• 
U .Ana ~re 1mpar;.red t• Jlr~tllrl 

for their Arn.:rs, 11/tkoHgh 
their rwu be ex,tred : fa 
Charg. pub!. 

Artificers, who 11pon rtqsufl of 
fu'h M 11m:l, are to be WRrned 
into Ht~rvtf:, on pmaiiJIU in 
th: L4W tit Workmen, 8) 

Deputies for the General Court, 
who[enamti, and for hn'l long 
,hife11, are ttmt~ to bt Utllrntd, 
onetnAI'Jo{2os juDep.'2) 

Dogs that kill Sheep: [1e Sheep 
7' 

Idle perfons, common Coatlers, 
Gamefiers, whom tbry ere ID 

Ill~ I noltCt of, And ertflnt tO thl 
mxt M ~~tiflr~tt: 

fu ldlenefs, 39 
Gaming and Danci'lg,B 

Jury-men, tbCJr choru. WArnmg, 
t:f- rtiiiYn rhtrto[: [t( Jurors,47 

Magi ftrates, tb~~r·nomm:aron, 
Trc:afurer for the County, lm 

tMltcn [te E~ections, S. 3· 7-7 
Marriage relati.ons, 4h[mt from 

eachl!tber: fu MarrL1ges, 51 
· New-comers, tlrat contmue hert 

withoNt /Jcm[t : foe Stran
gers, 71 

Packers and Gagers, thAt tbq he 
prefmttd to be fworn rrithin A 

monetb after thtzr cho1ce, o;; f'.._ 
nair] of 40 s. (uCask, 9 

Strayes and loft goods, that chey 
he cned tmd mtred Accordmg to 
Law, tit: Srr.ayes, 72 

Town Standards .u~d the dtre 
£1zon1 of tlu LAIIII th~rem, tit. 
Weights ani! Meafures, 79 

W atEhes, .md wh-rt r~ law m-
f''"J therem: foe Military, tit. 
WatChes, 
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Fmlllly, a/IConllables 4ft dirdled m thr t:>:fCH• 7Jr-/lt !ti7Iittd j.Pr thli'f' illdiflmt~;; j 
czo>~ of rhei1 OJfict M Joli~Aitth; \'iz fu lt1dlt7mmll.. j 

'

Not to a rut: ;.~ny mans per fen fur debr N flt~-4ppt~~r~tne~ u ccntt,.pt : fn l 
or fine, that tendreth rllate fufficit'nt fllr~rs. 
to :1nlwer rhe Law: J~ .Atrefl F+ Criminal WhtnjHPgtd · fa Court!. 

1 
Ncr to take in dtftrefs :my r,oods fubjee! offenders Lrhm7 .oj "'Jury: {u '1m!,, S. 3· 

· to prcdcnt decay, as frum outhe eartl·, Al'fUJlmg, rv grve Bond for 1hm 
t;Jc. unlefJ tbe·party for whom it is goodbtbaviollr: fu :/!ppt~tlr. 
raken will fecurc both bjm and char Ey n·h6m pHniflJtd: ft• c~nJl•b. 

; ~ I from dlrmge: fee DrjfrtJ&, ::.6 Wmuf!es at,,.inj/ thm-,, horr p:M. :fa 
: ~ , Not to rdh~in or imp:ifon any I'II8ns Wltnt[Jrs, I ) ~I perf or., that can p~t in fufficicm Secu· Cruelt.v, Z4-
l ~ I !ity, I3ail or Mainprizefor bis :~pptar- fa_ M AjltrJ, StrvttntJ, Tunijhmmt, TcnH.,.r. 
1 ~ , sue~ & good hebaviour in tile mean · Cumers : (u Luthtt. 
! ; time, unlefs io Crimes c~?it~I, or by 

1 
Curfing: ju 'llf· LAwr, 7 4-

j ~ f~nter.ce ·of tbe Law e);pe:s againtt . D . 

I
. ~ hun: foe ]'i'prifor.mt~t ,. . • 4 0 ~)' Bndges dtfr8rl't: fa Brrdgu ll 
~ Not to levy .any Excct:CJOn 10r rit bt, or H•f!:\'r:"}'J• • 

I ~ £<1e on any mans per! on or e!:zre, be- D .BJ Cattel : fie Con:-ftldJ.: 
~ forelegaldc:mar.dm~de:bn~cf,z:this Amarrs !ndum.r,f~nu, S.1,2. ( 

11 hLfe or place of ~:iual -;3bode,: fie PrcrerJded fu ./JU1on., S. 1. 
I i M~trjh. 53 BJWitndTc:snotllfJ't'.lll'-g:jie 
! ~ Not to omit retur_ning to tbe Treafury . . JV11nrjfa. 
1 c;g a Hue account of wbat fint:s they re- Dat1C1ng and D1ce, 
1 ~ wve: fu BHrgl.~tnd 1h:ft 7 'Legal: fle Condemned. 
' .... Nor t" retule tbe Office, when ·legally Death N.ar:Iral: [tt Rc,ordtr. 
~ Ehofeu, on penalry of 5 • and tf in l Unt1mdy. 2 5' 
~ Rcjhnioi.JceT.•w>~/hlps, J5 DccdsandWnrings:[r<'Forgtrj, 2o 

!i Nut to h.:: wi:hout their black Stafi' tn Debts [e: Ar>rtjll, chddren,pa]mmiJ,u{ury. 
~ the c:,:ccution of their Office : fu Defence: [u M 4hjl411ghw. 

Conjtib.t, 19 Dtfendants: [ct. AE/1'"1, Apptah, Atta(h· 
Lt!.fl!J, Not tO be11nfaithful ?r r:egligent me~u, Cownfel 1111d .Adv•cr, 7urou, (dl. (,. 

in the excc::ution of any part of this Trra.ls, [Hrerus, rrirm!Jn. 
thtir fogrentru!l, _on p~n~lry of the Defammg: foe C~tHfesJeB.l CoHrtJ,{tEl. l>. 
breJtb of their l'olcmn Oath made to H trt~e.',jtll.J. 
God and this Commonwealth : fee Dcfac~ng Records: [t: Record;. 
trt. P~tf.lc1J!I 87 Dcpu~tes: [fee Co~tru,(eB.I.] 

Ferrier,jfti.J ,2. Ch.'lrf.t' pub!. Jtft. r. 
j Conv~ya_ncc:s: 1/aFo~ftrJ,PoffifsiOI.]_ 20 Difcretion: .fe:Ag~. 1 

1 Convichon befort: punlfbment: fu 1 orture. Difmembring: j(t fundurmnral Lif,trt;, p. I. '1 

I
I Cooks: [u 1.1k.ftptr!. _M-afl~rst?nd j(rv.mrs, foD.S. 

1 
Council, 2 I Drfodedtence: fu chzldrm .!l,d J~ut~. I 

II Counfd and Advice, :2.1 · Ddfolvingc ftbe Gen: C'tltllt :fre Ccurts.S.4. 
f:: CourT!,[tn.u . DI!trefs: (u Aru(ls. 16 

\

Country Kates: Jet' cho~rg. pu&!. Di_fperfing ~akers books: {te Hmjif', S.6. 1 
Cootr:~diccnrs: fee Prottp.trien. Ddhaeled: fu y,.1a!J. 
Contributions: feech4r! p1tb/. Ecdt[.S.x6, D:fturbersofChorcbes: fnEcc/,(.foE1.'I4· 

17· DlfagreemegtofBeof.handjury: fu f"'rfiT'r. \ 

Courts, 11 [tD.t,.. I 
Jie AElis11.r, B:ne~ktJCt,lndi4nJ,feEl.9• DiviGonof his dlate that died intdbte: fa 

Corn-fi.el6, J o Wdls,ji{f. 3· 
Coining: /(t MJHtJ• Divorce: fa Courts,feR.7. 
Cryecs: f:t ftr•lJ'I• Dogs: [et Jhup. 

Dowrie~, 1 

33 

2) 
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Downe,, 
Dro\C s, 
Drunkenoe fs, 

2.6 Forgery, 
26 Fornication: fa ho11{t ~f corn£Jion. 
4 3 Forts: fu r_MIIitarr• 

3J 

I rCcleGaftical. feech~<rmpubliqJte,S.~- 26 
Forfeitures: fu Ba'<._n's, Bridgu, { ru'<.? Coo;> 

. H ~ 
! .J...J H erefu and Error. 

I Elde(l Son: fu Wdls, 
Elders of ChurEhes: fu Colledgt, clxzrger pub· 

!,q ,:r, S.z.. Eulrf. F~mn. 
£nrertaine1s of ~~.kers :foe Hcre(:r, $.4. 
I:.leLtioo~: fa Courts, S.2. 27 

vV!z/,rarJ, S.r,3, Tow,jhi;JJ. 

{

Dodrine: fee £celt[. S I 3· Hmfiu, 
S.S. Schools, S.3. 

Error in Judgments of Courts: fee Appealr, 
S.3. Trrfll, S.r. 

Pcocefs .1t Law: fee .Auachmmu. 
£(cheat~: fu Landt :z.S 

1 of Lands: fee Convryanm, For-
. } gtr}, 'Po/fojjron. 

E VLdenc.:~ in Courts: foe R."order, Witm(-

\ fo'· 
E :<eCtJtOrs : fa .Wdl. 

1 Ex.:o·nmunicate: {re Age. 

l
. In civil &criminal cafes :fee Amjit, 

_ . / AttachmmtJ,Marfhat,P~ymmts, 
E.t:et..utton Of capital tffenders; (ce Cor.

\ Jt1nned, CouriJ, S.4 
Expedition ~ (t"t Courts, S.t o 
Exrortion: fee Oppref!ion. 
Exmvagancy: (a ch. ~ JDt4th,holl{eofc~rtt1. 
Exponation: fee Monq: Hides, 'P~wdtr. 
E.xcepcioru: fee Attachmmu. 
f" ,..y{.,.;_t 2 " F 

F'\lfcwitndfes: feccap. Ltzws,Forgery. 
Fa:rs and Markets, lg 

farms: j"eech.~trgo publiqur,rea.2,J 18 
C ,rrr/,(r[/ .6, Mrlzr.[eft.9 .. Watches. 

Fees: fu A{]J;Jns, S. 3,4 {~~rorJ,S.I uather, 
\ S 4 M11irary, M a.-jJMI, P~rcJ:.!r, &cord:;, 
. JVe1ghrs and M tafures. 

pe.r 11nd 'P~<cl:_~r, Forgtr• 1 Htdes, 1~,.'111 Lt~
lher 1 I 11el.'ft, Indu~ns, Jnkfepa s, ~ 47'ria
f/'• ,_j:U".f/ers 41id {erutmts, jlrll]tl• frm-
111'1 and goods ~lt~~chcd, Wills. I 

Forreigners: fee Attnchments, Courts, S.8. 
]ndums, S. 3• Ltb~rttes comm~n, Oatbes, 
flnpJ,S.2. Jlrangrrr, Trials,S.4. 

Fowlin" Jte libcrms commm, 
0 ! Admitted,[u Courts 

frl'~men feE/, 12 

Non- Liberty: fee EMlionJ, S.4- [11·cr.i , 
Freemen Townfhtps. 
Free-Trade: fu Shtps. 
F undamenral Liberties, and prdervation of 

all jufi propriety: fee p. { 
CoKriJ, E/e{fuiiJJ, Lzberties comrmm, 

G 

GAger: fee Cask and Cooper. 
Gaming and Dancing. 3 3 

fee I 1/mefs, l~t~uper s, Hou[e of corrtffion.
Gardens robbed : {u Burglar; ,ho14fe rJf cor. 
Guardian: fee 1!/'Jge. 
General Courts: fee AClio,s, Bmevole11u,cosm-~ 

ce·s,cot~rls, DepHII(J, EleEli<lns, Tna.s. 
• E.xemptedfromexecutioo : fee Mar-

l <hal. 
Goods Loft: fee Strayes. 

Sobjed to decay: fee Difirefs. . 
Governours: feeCouocils,Courts, hl4 Olllh, I 

s ... 
Goa:s: fu Catte!. 
Guns; fee lndia111• 

H I 

HArmes fee Bridges, Cam: I.. 1 
Harveft-worft. fie Workmea. 

Heirs not appearing: fee Efcbeats1 Treafurer, 
. S.I 

Herdie and Error, 34 
fee 'IZr· L11v;s, Ecde(. 

Hides and Skins: {ef Leather. 
18 Highwayes: {te Bridges, 

Horfes: foe Cattel, S.s 

fences: (u C arret, Hrghwa;er,fwint,S ~ Io 
fetding-lands in common Jet C4ttcl, charges 

p.,bizCJ~tr,(e[J. 3 
Ferries : fuCo//uJge, 
r errers: fee r:atttl. 
F1ling Evidences; [u Recordtr. 
Fitles: foe Arrefls,~arfluti,Trutfortr 
f rring and Buming. 
F.fh and FiD1c(mea :[etl;6ertieJComnfltr, 
Fucoib!e ~ IConveyaoces. 

~Deeds :fee l 
f;aud'Jlent Forgery. 

(
Com:Clion, 

3 t Houfcs for 
. Mioifkrs: fee EccleC: 16 

32. Houfe-LOt$: fee Feoc~- S.7 
Hues en Cries. fee Conftables. 
Humane IDftimtions,fte Ecclef. S. S' 

N 
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I I
Deon: fee Tri4lr. 
ldlene(s[u ch.&Jourh,boufo oJcom[l.S.3.38 

[dO!dtty (u capital LAWI• 

Jefuices, 38 
Impofts: [re lt~k_upers~Jifl.ti. 38 
lmprdfcs · fee Brrdges, WQf.k.men. 40 
lm priConment, 40 

jtf Arrrjh,C onveyat;cn,FtiUJ .M .trPJal. 
Impou:nc: fee Ch.trg~s pt~bl. b'prr:Jfes, 1Wii-

14YJ, /r[t.?· H'lltChel. 

I Incoutagers of ~akers: foe Hmfie,foEI.r. 
lln!l.ecpers : 43 
I fr: Gaming and d~ncing,S~tbbath,Sai!ors, 
i Jndt<!nS: fee Horfa~ 40 

Ind.Jl<tn)cnts, 4 3 
Inherit;1nccs ferled fu Convryances1 PDJ!effi~u, 

W.!Lr. 

I In mares :md !ingle perfons: fee Townfbips;Poor. 

I
. Information:Ju lat/ulmenu,L.Iurt~eJ ccmmrm. 

jUdges :f(t Appt<~b, s. 3· c~nrts, S.7·9· I Judgemellrs and Executions, 47 
fu A rr(j!J. CoJuu, S 7. /11 arjiJa!)Rtcordrrs, 
Surwes, and goods ant~ch1d. 

Juries Grand and Petit, 4 7 
! [fit thu book_ of LawJ ,tmd rheir·Oatl.) 8 6 
1 Ju!ttce equally d1fpcnfed: fee Cqum, foC1•9• 
J , Scrtfnf,eri• 
/ul~tL(. liJ L 

LA botm·rs, S4 
fuM ajleYJ, SerV41lfJ1 Imprejfes, Opprrf 

Jian, Work_mc11. 
Lands 48 

fie Age. Cbarg. pub!. Efchws, ()nveyan,,J, 
PofJe/}ron. 

L~wi Ca piral: 8 
fu Bv7Jlau,B .. rni11g.Htrt(ie, t(fHiUJ. 

Lawspublifhedto Indians:-fce lruv~th., 9 
Leather: [fie Hule 1 48 
Levies: (u Arr.ejli,fintt,Marfoal, Trea(uru. 
L;cenfe~: fee lndtaiiJ, Ordmttnls, 7ltwder. 
Liberr1e5 common: [(e-e Age, AneaJs.,] so 

Arre/ls,Elect,on, { !Uort, RecDrdJ, Top;njhps, 
Tn.1/r, J.Y:meffiJ. 

Ligbts p11t out: {t.r. Watcl.tJ. 
Lying: (fee Forgery, houfe af CDrreEli9t.] JI 
Loft goods: fer Sm:z7u. 

M M Agillrates their nomination: fle EleEl.S, 3 
Man.ftecding: fee Caf.Law1. 

Ma~ ~a ughrcr, 51 
Ma•mmg ~·Jet M4jle'f .:11d. Setwnf.l. s.g, 

lerthams: fle Ch{ag. publ,lmpoft,lnf<.eepm, 

{&fl.r. Sbip111nd jl1ipping. I 
Markc:t: fee Fmrs. 
Marriages, and married perfonj, r J ! 

fot Chtidrm, Recorder. 
Madhal: 52 1 

foe ACliDns,S.4. Amjl1, Fmn, hu O.ith.- I 
t.Llull:, H 
Mafte{S & fervams:[te opprtj{rtJ111 ~oufo of cor. 54 
MeaJowsandPaftures: let C.~ruJ.· 
Midwives, 16 
Minifie1s Maintenance and I Iou(es: fie CIJar. 

pubi. Jefl.z.. .E celt[, {ct/.16~ t 7. 
Mines, 
M;)ls, Millers, 
Military: [fee CcunciLJ, Hr.ztchu] 
Militia: fee CoJnicJI. Courts1 /1-lllllar")• 

.Money. 
Monopoli~s, 
Mongage: fee Convcytmcu. 
Murchc:r: fu C11p. L.-rrs, ,'J,f.mjlattghter. 

N 

61 
55 
5) 

6x 

NEgotiation wirh Forreigo parts : fn 
CrllsTtJ. 

Ncurers: [ee Vote~. 
N igbr-walkers: fee Cb, & JOlltb, hou.fc of cor. 
NoLary Publique: foe 7?.,.tcorder •md bts Omh, 

[eti.'$,, 8) 
0 . 

OArhes: [feePre~aui/JOJlJ Forms] 61. 
Occupierstogerber: (ee G.irrd.bmm. 

Offences: fet Cosms,fll.6. and TownjhtpJ. 
Officers not to do wrong to 31lY fee M m Jh. 
Opprdlion 6 3 

fie H1ghwll)es, M a.flers And S{Yvanll. 
Open oppofers of Minifters: fle Ecclt{. If· 

Herejie. 
OrEhards robbed: fee Burg.(f.-,hefr,houfe of co1. 
Ordiriaries: jttJnd.iant, S11bbath, qammg and 

Daming. 
Orpbam: fei Age, Children and 'l"outh,Tri4/J 

Wi/is, 
'P 

PAcker and Packing, ' 
Pardoe. fee Couns,[eEl.4. I 

P<uents: fee CJuldren Atld Tollth1Recorder, S.2. \ 
l'crtition7 Ft:nces: fee Ctnu!. 
Payments, 6 3 

f~c Maftm aPJd SerpaJitJ, Trea{ll'lir~ W4rn· 
F4mpeag. 

Peculi!rs : Jfubat-g. pU61. '&llndi. /' .;.r 
Pe~idons : [fee Appials~ Li6. 'Dmmc"] 6~ 
PhyGcians, 16 
Pillory : ·/tf Fotgi'fy. 

Pipe 
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6'f Recorder: (fn 'f.m!TJ, h:iO.arhJ 
Refufal: fee b·nmen, T vwof}lips. 

p ,pe naves, 
p,a} •ng for Money: fee CIVI'Jmg, 6,. 
Plainttffs hbeny: fee .1[/,o,.r , ApptaiJ, At-

l4ChmrntJ. Ca.,fn, CfJtt•·I.r, {IIH1'{tl.tltJ. .Ad
'1/tCe, r uon,fo[i.6. Ta,mrnts, TrraiJ. 

l'lead,ngs : fu Ar~ttchmem,. 

Rehtions: fu Courrs,Jefi -~· 
Removals : {u ltbt1t1U comn:Jtt. 
Rcmonftrance: fee O;cthes .. nd St~l{e~ ;plitJns. 

:Poor: [ a MliuarJ'fEt.8.] 
PotTe/Jion, 

Replevm: [fa Ckrtof 1he Wm.] •9 
6';. Poltnd-buacb, 7'uj~UM. 
6'5 Reprival: fuCourts,fl8.4• 

fle f~ndtJmctllnllibert;, p. I. JnJ~rs. R.efC'ues: foe PDIIai-brtcch. 

I 
Porters, 
Poyfoning: (u cap. L4ws. 
Pound· breach, Pound, 
Powaws : fu lnd14m. 

C; \ P.t~ailers: fttbk!trm,j(CI.u. 
£.~,-iling and reproaEhing: fie Coum[r(l.6,7 

5) he,.rfie,Jfct.J. 
Reviews: fie T nals. 

Powder: [(ceindians,liiiiJtitrJ•) 
Pl}nds and Bayes _(a ilbir~7 commfJII. 
PreaEhm. fa Eccltf.Jell.q. 
Prefemments, }u ]tidtflmemJ. 

66 PJvers : fee Lihtf'ries common. 
Robbing: fee 11«rglary 11nd 1hcft, ~'l!m:· 

[l11Hghrcr, hou[t 9{ eorrc[/ior.. 

Preffing: fu BrrdgeJ, Cott1JCll1, MilittV],Jd~-

1
, Jrrr and [crv11nts, Worl(men. 

PrcfLr iption, ~6' 
i'cdidems: for Cal/: CoHrs, S 6. PDtes. 

Run-awayes: fu Mafterund StrvantJ, houfi 
of corrt[/. S 

SAbbath, (/) 
Ju BNrgl. ~t'lld1h~(r, lndiaMr,(rR.ro. 

Sales of Lands and Houles: fee Conr~)'.cllc.- s. 
e.- rfidents and forms, 
Pietcnces (u Actlon.r,feEl,J. 

s3 Sale, 70 
Sailors, 7" 

1 ~r·~es fee~prrc!Jion. . 
1)'' loners, Pn!on: [fcc .A rrrp, Fmr1] 
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SEVERALL 

LAVVSAND ORDERS 
Made at Severall 

GEN ·ERAL COURTS 
In the Vearr. 1 6 6 1. 1 6 6 2. 1 6 6 3· 

PRmted a.,J <J'uUr{Jwi by Ordtr Dj the General Court htld "' Botloo 
rbe zo·l! g OCtober, 1 6 6 3· 

By E o V1 A R. D R A w s o N Sur. 

~c A r the :u.. I 6 6 r • 

• 

Ris Court, btmg dt{irous to trJ all mumt, trtth M much lmity ttl m11J 
co'~i'fl w11h OM' S4uy, to preJ'thl the }t3tTII~tJJ of the ~akers, 'lt'ho 
b, (1dlJ th(lr t~b{urd A11d ELafPemoHs Dollrmn, do lrk_t Rogsm lli:G Y..
g4bondr come .,, up'" ur, cmd ho~ve twt lxen Rf'jlrawd b'f the l .. rt;r 

alnudy pro111Jui; Have Ordered, Tbat rvt:ry fuch Vagabond ~aker, found Order •sain/t 

within Jny part of this Juritdidion, fllall be Apprehended by any perfon or ~~~t:O~~~. 
perfuns, or by rhe Collftable of the Town wherein be or {be is raKer! ; and 
by the Confiable, or in his ahfence by any other perfon or perfoos, conveyed. 
before the m:xt Magtfhate of that Shire wherein they are taken, or Commif-
fiuner invefieJ with MagiftratiCJ! Power : And being by rbe faid Magifhate 
or Magifhates, Commifflon¢r or Commif!ioners, adjud!!ed ro be a w .. ne-.rmg 
(.),,4ker, vi:z. One tbat hath not any Dwelling. or orderly aJio,vance as an In-
hi'bitant of this jurifdichon; and not giving civil Refpefr, by tht: ufuall 
Gcfiures thereof, or by any other way or means manif,fting himfelf to be a 
~aker, fut11 by Watrant under tbe Hand of rhe faid Mag;firate orMagi-
Brates, Commiaioner or Commiffioners, direttcd ro the (onfiable of the 
Town wherein he or fhe is taken, or in abft'oce of the Conftable, fo any 

\

otber meet perfoo, Be {hipped naked frol:Il the Middle upwards, and ry~d to 
a Cans ~yla, and WhipPfd through the Town, and ftom thence i~dJatdy 
conveyed to the Conft.ble of the Dext Town towards the Borders of our 

A juri( 
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L;~cs ;~bout 
ShiPPiM &fiQI. 
ing R.cpe•M· 

\ 

-
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e.A pparel 

Jurifi!lH~tion, as thetr W:manr !ball Jin:lt; and fo f•om Cor.!Lble to Confhble, 
rill they be conveytd througb any the omwardmoR Towns of our Jurif
dittioo-

And if fuch Vagabond ~taker fhall rerurn again, rh\:'n robe in like man-
ner A pprebended, and conveyed as often as they !ball be found within r he Li~ 
rriits of our Junfd tft,on. Provided, every fucb Wandring ~aker , havmg been 
-thrice ConvtCted and fent away as abovefaid, and returnmg agam mro tb1s 
Jurifdidion, fhall be Apprehended, and Commined by any Magif\rate or 
Commlilioner as abovef.1id, umo rbe Houfeof Correchon Within that County 
wherein he or ilie is found, untill the nexr Court of r~ar County; where tf 
rhe Court judge not meet to Releafe them, they fhall be Branded witb the Let
ter 7{_. on their left Shoulder, and be feverely Whtpr, and fen£ away to manner 
as before. And if affer this, he or fhe lhall return again; then w be pro
ceeded againfi as Incorrigtble Rogues, and Entmies to the Common Peace, 
and fhall immtdtately be Apprehended, and Committed to the Common Goal 
of the Coantry, and at the nrxr C oUl t of Alfifiants fhall be brought to rhetr 
Try a I, and Proceeded againl.t according to the Law made Anna 16 58. p .£;• 3 6. 
for their Pundhment on 'Pam of Dearh. And for fucb Qpakets as fhall arife 
from amongfi our felves, they fhall be Proceeded agamfi as rht" former Law of 
Anno 1658. pQg.36. doth provide, unttl they have been Conv1Ctrd by a Coarr 
of Affifiants; and being fo ConviCted, he or fhe fhall then be Banifh~:d tb1s 
IuriUlit.lion ; and tf af£t:r that they fhall be found m any part of tbts Iunf
dicbon, then be or !he fo Sentenced ro Bancibment, ihall be Proceeded againfi 
as thofe tbat are firangers and Vag~bond Quakers,in manner as is above exp:efi'fd. 

And it is further Ordeted, That wbatfoever Charge fhall afi(e abour Ap
preh~nding, Whipping, Conveying, or oiherw•feabout the O!;!ak~rs, ro be laid 
our. by the Confiables of {uch 1 owos where it i!.expended and to be repaid 
by theTreafurer out of the next Country Levy And1'urther, Tb .. t theCon
fiables of the fevefal Towns are hereby 1m powered from time to time, as ne
ceffiry fhail reguire, ro llllpreb Cart, OXeo, Jtld otbe:r Ailifrance for the exe
c.ution of this Order. 

THe Court judgetb ir meet to Declare, That the Law tzt. Shzpr, fecmd Sr
[/lor, 1hatllft Shzps WfJICh 'vrnn for Tradmg onei'y from other pnrn,{half ha1.1e. 

Jrtt:accf{f rmoour Hcrrhour•, &c. fhall and is hereby Repealed. 
And alfo chat the firfi Section of the Law w. Frfl;, Fzjherm£11, pag.J2.. 1ball 

aodi!l hereby Repealed. 

As an Addition to rbe Laws about Apparel. 

WHere,u ;e:Xctfle m Appll'Ytl. lf?rlO~ffi UIJ H11btefl,l11f, a w.!dermfl-conelitzon, and 
the Trofeffion of lht.GofPciJ lJJiur.:thJ the Rt{mg Gmtr~ttml RYt :n dangtr 1o he 

CorrapteaSVJdEffemmated; wl»cb TrR8t(ts ~re wzttuj](d Rgarhfi bJ the Lrn~.J of 
(j6d .md '[14nthy CrviL rmd Cht.zftral1 NRtJam : It is· therefore Ordered and En· 
... cted by this Court, and the Authority thereof, That all perfons withtn tllis 
Jurifdiction, whether the Children. or Servants that are under government in Fa-

milies 



rr.ilrcs, char fhall we.Jr any .I\ ppard ex.::ceding the qualicy and condition of rhcir 
1Je 1 Cun~ or Efhte. or thar b apparently contrary to the ends of AppJrd; and 
tither of th~tno he 1o judgtd by the Grand-Jury and County Court uf chac 
Shue where inch Compl~int or Prefemment is made: All fucb perfons being 
Convicted, fh ~n for the fidl OtEnce be Admonifhed; for tbe fetond Oftence 
pay a Fme of Twent" iliillmg~; for the third Offence, Forty tbilliogs; and fo 
follow mg. as rhe 0 flences are wultiplied, to pay Forty lhilJings a tirue to the 
T redlury (,f rhat Cnunty. Allo if any Taylor ihall make or fJlbion any Gar
mr:m for fuch Lhild en or SerVJnts under government as af'oref.lid, concrary 
t 0 tbe rnmde ard order of theh- Parenes, or Goveroours ; Every fucb Taylor 
fh >ll for the firl\ Offt>nce be Admon~ilied; and for the fecond Offence forfeit 
drJuble th~ V Jlue of fuch A pp.1rel or Garment as he iliall fafhion or make, con
trary ro rhe mincle and order of their Parems or Governours: Half ro the 
Owmr, and half ro the Country. And all Grand-jurymen arehereby Eo
juy fl~d co Pre!eot all thok whom tbey do judge breakers of this Order. 

VV Hm.u t~the Law tit. Publick Cbarges,pag.I4• Sheep are to 6e ajj(ffed at 
7 w~nty ftvr P•tOm_gJ A 1-:c.:.a, tmd I hut they Are now r~am to aixJu, a fourth 

par/ ~j th£" Jl"'" rhty zhen were ordt,.HYII] fold J~r, wlureby man.! are dift!Niraged 
{t~t kuprr..~ f~h ufeful Creau~YtJ: It is therefore Ordered by this Court, and .the 
Author:tv thereof, That henceforth rhe Rate for Sheep fha.ll be at ten lhilhngs 
a Head , Any rr ing in cbe i.ud recited Law to the contrary not with !landing. 

3 

How to 1\.~te · 
Sheep. 

IT is Ordered TJ.at when anu perfons are Committed to Prifon in any Civil The Keept'l'• dif-
' charge of Pri-

1\Clion, th~ Krt'pers of a he Pri~lD {ball not ftand charged with their Supply .foners iac.afe. 

of VJduafs or ower Nere!Idries. And in cafe the Prifoner bath no Eftare, and 
w.Il be depofed bdJre any Mag;(trare, tbat be is not worth Fave pounds, the 
PlJ 1m1ff fu II pru\·tde for his Rc·hcf, or otbcrwife the Ket>per iliJII not fiand 
clmgtd w1th h:m: and all fuch Char~es rhe P!Jintiff lhall have power to levy 
wicb the Execuauo, bcfuretbe pmy be delivered from Pri!on. 

T Hi4 Court hem~ fon~hl~ of the encreafi of TrophAffent[s a11d lrrtligiou[ntfs, by 
reaf~n 11j the V~tgra,t ~UJa V.i[,abcmdlfe of fimdrJ p~r_[onr, .u welt Inhabitants 

M Forr!•gnirs, th~: wander Jram :heir Farm/us, RdAttons and Dwcllmg pl4;es,from 
Tt?VPn zu I ow,, rhertby t:Vawmg lltl>ol)' Ch:ldren, Serl'~tnts, and tJtber p~rfons, borh 
younga <~nd dkr, [r11m tht:r Ja~rful CAJ!mgs and lmpiOJments, And h.vdnmt the 
h~ar ' s of o'le another agalnfl ,.a :;)ub;eEilon to the 'I(uks tf Godl Holy Word, and zh~ 
El}~tbl: fhrd L awr •f th/4 Colon1: AD wf,,ch t() firevenr, This Court dotb hereby 
Order and Enael:, That all fucb perfons, where ever they may be fO!lnd in any 
piJce of th1s lurafd;Cl:ion, be Apprehended by the Conftable of the f.~id place, 
with or without further \V arrant, aod brought before the oexc Magiftratt:; wbo· 
if upon ExamiO.Jtion fb.~ll finde them to be {uch as do not give a good and fa-
risfJaory <!Ccount of fucb ·their Waodring up and Jown, they fhall proceed · 
with and again It rhem as Rogl!cs a:1d V <lgabonds, and caufe them to be C orpo-
rally pun1ilicd, and lent from ConO:able to Confiab(e, until rbey come to the 
place of ~heir abode: Or in cafe they will nor confefs where their abode is withi11 
this Colony, nor yet voluntarily depart one of tbe fame; tben to be fenc to tbe 
Houfe of Com:ttion, there to remain aotil the next Court of tha: County. 

A2. OElobtr 

Order abour 
Va1pbonJ and 
W•ndring pn· 
fons. 
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0 C 10 BE R the &•h. !66z. 

C
Omplaint tong made to thu Court, fJf abu(t offired to tuj1u:c, rh;·ougb liberty 
granted, bl tht K eqers of the p, i[on,, to fuch pcr[ons .u ftand C ommrtted f•r 

7'a)u;e11t of Fmo, and vn E~~:rcutt-n granted m Ctvtl Cafes: This Court do Or
der That no perf on or perfoos Committed as abovefaid, lhall be pet m1aed by 
the

1 

Keeper of the Prifon to go at liberty Without the Precincts of tbe Prifun, 
but by the Liceofe of the Court tbac Committed ~irn, or of tbe. Cred1tor fo-r 
wbom Execntion is granted; On Peoalry of Paymg th.t: Fme 1ropofed, and 
farhfacbon of tbe Execution in aoy Civil cab 

W. HeuttJ tt bach bun common'J praEli((d, that Attachment I haru been dirtEltd to 
the Mo~r{IJaU 10 be [erved m <triJ Town zmdn tl:e furzjdlc1tOn of that Court 

whereof roe Marp,utl u Officer, norwuhfl.mdmg rht Law dorh Urdtr, 7h.~t .,/1 Al
tacbrntnrs {1to!l bt drreEled to tbe Con[! <Able OJ j&tCIJ To-xm where "D M·trjhall dwdls: 
It is hereby Ordered and Declared, That the f.1id Cufl:ome fhall be accounted 
Legal, and flu II not abate cbe Proceeding tOT ryal of any Caufe. Provided no 
more Coil~ be charged on tbe D .. f.ndanr, then by Law are due to Cooftables 
for ft>rving Attacbmenrs. 

T Hu c JUYt 1;crtto{ore, r~r fome Re.?{onr zr.d<1ctng, diJ jttdge mtet to frn pt'ld rht' 
cxecr~r,on of tht Lar~J •rgcoiJfl Quakers, as fu~l;, (o f~rre «s they re/}Jt[/ Corporal 

Pun1{hmem or Dtarh, drtrmg the CourtJ plt .. Jt~re. NH'I forafm,ch as new Com- , 

plamcJ are mad: to tbis Court of {ueh perjom aboe.nJn:;, , t(}ecrall_; 111 the E4im 
parrs, endcavJunn,r to draw •Hti<AJ o•hers to chat rrtc'<...ed <Jpu;l(ln: It is therefore 
Ordered, That tbe lafi Law til. Vag.~bond ~ua~m, May 1661, be henceforth 
in force in all relpceh. Provided tbat cbeir Whipp ng b't but through thee 
Town~: And tbe Magi{hate or Commiflioners fi5mnt?, lucb Warrant. fball 
appoint both tbe Towns, and Number of Stripl sin ~:ach Town to be givea, 

WHereas tt appe;cTI, rh~tr nntnwh(/and,ng {uch rcl'Jolt{ome Orders dfS hare hee?J 
htthtru"ro b1 the Select men of Bofion, prov1ded j1r the R.jlrutt:t of all per

fo~rs from vwfem Rrdm~ mrht flr.ers of ·h f."d Town; rer neverthelcji, m"n} t<tt:,_e 
rlu lzbert} and bold'Jtji ro G Uup frequently themn, to the g-eat end.cngmng the 
Bodzu and LzmbJ of milfiJ per~IJ', e[pcetafly Ghtfdren, '"ho are ordm •. rdy abr· ad m 
the flr, ets, 1111d ,,, of aJ!t~r dz{crt11on {uddt•.IJ ro ejcupt fuch a<'~ngt·r. Tbis Court 
having feriOt.lny confidered tbe Premifes. being careful to pre.,..enc a Pracbcc 
chsc is like to be of fuch dangerous confrquence, Do Order, Tbar no perf on 
wbacfoever fball after rhe l:'ublication hereof, Gallop any Horfe within any 
the fl:reets of the laid T uwn, upon Penalty of forfeiting Three fbillmgs and 
fuur pence f<•r ev:ery fuch Offenct>, upon convicl:ton before any one Magifirate 
or Commiffiont'r u!-" Bofl6t•, to be pard ro the Treafurer of cbe County of Suf 
/PI~; unlefs it appear on extrcmeneceffiry. 

0 C T 0 BE R the 20~", 1663. 

FOrth~ better Ret,uflltmg ~J Eleilwm 11pon the DaJ of Eldbo:t, a_rul a't!oidmf, the 
rr.conrenunw whrch muy aumd r/,e fame · 1 r is Ordered by th1s Court, That 

henceforth the General C oun, both !vbgifirates and Depuries, £hall meet to
gerber io the CourtCba!Lber at_feveuof lhe dock that moruing, anrl become« 

C!i!!r,.. 



--
Courr, and begin and confider of fuch things as are neceff.uy in reference to the 
\Votkof tbeDay. 

2. Thac for time to coTe all Votes of tbe Freeme11 in each Town within 
this Jurifdtcbon, b~: fear in Proxies {ealed up as the Law requireth: And tbac 
non" be admitted to ?,i\•e Votes petfonally at the Day of Eleaion, except tbe 
Members of the Gene;al Court. 

Order ior Rcga
larion of Elc
llion5, 

3 That rh~ Conflable of eacb Town lhall fame convenient ti:ne before the 
Day of Ekction, give due notice to all the Freemen of tbat town, to meet to· 
get her co ?:ive their Votes f0r Elections: AnJ thJt none fball be admitted to 
~i ve their Votes [,r any otber, uolcfs tbe perf on Voting be alfo preferu, or fend 
hts Vore feakd up in a Note direCted co cbe Deputy or T owofmen, -met together 
furthat Work. 

4· ThJt tbe CoP{bblc: 111lll caufe a Lifi of the Number of Names of fuch 
as gtve their Vote>. fJitly Written, and Sealed with tbe Votes. 

5. T hJt no prrfun be made Free upon the Day of Election. And a Copy 
hereof to be Publlibed immediately af;cr the breaking up of this Court. 

T Hh- Co:m havmg pm.fd a'ld con!itlertd rl:e Lwtt rtCIIvtd from Hi! t5Ka
;ejlzeJ m~ft Hu,~u r>4L· l~ 'Pnvy Counczl, d.md zhe Z4-'b of June i11jl, rtl~ting 

to"" A[l of "IJ«r li ammt, Ellt),lu/ed, An ACt for tfle Encouraging .and fn~re.~Cing 
of_ ,Sh pping and Navig.\tion. As aa .Ad .. bmn .tnd Expl:mat1on of (llimtr Ordirs 
m11df t J Ju C:um cunw,,~g tl.'~~ Affo-~srs; It is hereby Ordered and Enat\:ed, 
That the {ever.:ll Officers h~r:: .~ f cer roeotioned, are hereby Deputed and Autho
riztd to fee that the f.~iJ Ad be performed, fo farre as it concerns the Go
vernment of this Pbnc:ui,,n, both in Seizing Shi"ps or Vdfds inhibited by the 
faid Ad Co 'rade here; taking Bonds of all Sbips and VelTels that Lades in our 
Ports anv Comrnodi t y t'Xprdft:d in the i3id Act, of rbe Growth, ProduCt or 
Maouf .. ct0ry of the Engltfh Plantations, who fhall not produce Certificate 
that they ha~e giver• Bond already, as the [aid Act requiter b. And in cafe of 
Neglect.) or Contt:mpc, to Seize fucb Veffels or Ships that Lades the aforefaic.l 
Go··d~ wit bout g.i~in~ IJ ond, or !hewing Certificates : And to keep accounts of 
all fitch Ship; and VdTrls, with the Names of the Marters, that Lades here as 
aforef.Jtd, and Return an Accuunt twice e"tery year, with Copies of the faid 
Boruh and Certtficates, unto the Governcur for the time being, by him to be 
ttanf.nitted to Lflndm, direCted to tbe Chief Officer tbere. 

The Officers appointed, are as followeth : 
For tbe Ports uf 'Boflon and c..h.-rlcJ-7own, Mr. Edw4rd1(an{nz. 
For S lm., t5l!a.-blc-hu~d, and qtoctji&r, Mr. Hz/l,ard Paen. 
For the River ot" P{cato)~. and I ~e of Shoals, and Ports adjacent, Capraiu 

Brum ']'cnd.leto,. 

TI-e Fees they are Authorized ro take of every Sbipmafrer, are 
For takmg Bond, and traofcribing the Copy, Five £billings. 
For Receiving and Entring a Certificate, Two !billings fix pence. 
For giving Certificate, and Recording it, Two !billings £ix peace. 
1 heir part of Seizures, as the faid Act dircd:etb. 

And tbat all imployed in this uuA-, do from time to time make Return of aU 

\
Boo~sand Certificates by them palfed, to Mr.'l{_awfon, who by the Governours 
Advxe .Gull make Return thereof for Engl4nd, as tbe Ad of Parliament re· 
qai~th. And that Mr. Ratvfon do from time to time pre!eoc the Coancil of 

A 3 tbir 
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this Cr:Jmmon-weal, or in Jdaulr thereof the Court Clf A ffitlar;ts, with true 
A ccoums of all Bonds and CertificJtes, and Copies of all Letters tbat he fb.;11 
fcndf or E ng/,a,d, in any wile referring to tbis matter. . _ 

Moreover iris Ordered, That the Secretary rake fpeCial care forthwnh tO 
fend by tbe firft opportun_ity, Four C:opies of the Councils, and one of the 
Copies of the ACt of Parl1ament relaung thereunto, tO the Four General Go
vernmentS of Ntw .. £ng/and, viz. <J'bmOIIth,.Conell.cot, '/l(rw·H>~.ver~, and Ro~. 
l{larzd. 

IT is Ordered by tnisCourr, and t~e Autborit_Y thereof, That no petlo~ wbo is 
an u{ual and Common Attorney many Iofenour Court, iliall be adrnttted to 

fit as a Depmy in this Court. 

VVHirea~ it u found b] txptrienct, that there aYe many w.;o are lnh~hita,tJ of 
tbi4J~trifdtflu;n, who are Enemur ro aO Gqverrzmevr, Cml m~d Ecclcfi:<_/llC~t, 

who wdlnot yield obeditnct to Authortt), but maf(e 1t much of 1hw R:IJgtcn to be 
m. oppofitton thertto:, and rtfufe ~~~tllY Arms wzder others, who norwui:fi .. uJdmg com
bine together in fome Towm,~tnd m~k! P.zrtm (uaablc to 1hw· 'Dtfig_m, m EltDum 
oj (~tch ptrfms accordmg to their Ends: It: is therefore Ordered by tbis Court, and 
the Authority thereof, Tbat all perfons, ~a&ers or others, which refufe ro at
tend upon the Publick Wodbip of God her~ Eftaoiiihed; tbat all fuch perfons, 
whether Freemen or others, ad:ing as afordaid, fhall and hereby are made Un
capable of Voting in all Civil .a.fTemblies, durin?: their obfiinate per filling in 
fucb wicked wayes and courfes, and- not ill Certificate be given of their Reforma
tion. 

And it is further Ordered, That all thofe Fines and Multls of ar.y fuch De
linquents as aforefaid, which are not gathered nor paid to the fc\-er3l T realurers 
of the Countries, as alfo what Fines fhall belaid on them fur the fuiUre, fhall 
be delivered by the Order of the Coumy-T reafurers ref p; Clively, to rbe Select 
men of the feveral Towns whereunto they belong, to be by tbem improved fo r 
the Poor of the T owno 

FOramoYe [uaandc!earmzdcrft.mdingof tbe mrtnt ofthu Court '"rrfirer.ceto 
Comm,ffions f_Yanttd to .5K d~ar_y () j]icers: It is Ordered and hereby De- . 

dared, Tbat all Cornmifllons of Infi:riour Officers be and do fland good and 
in force, notwitb!lartdin?, the Death or Remo\'al of their Superiour officers. 

It is alfo furtber 0 dered, That all trained Souldicrs, whether HL1rfe or Foot, 
!hall repair to their fe\'eral Quarters, and lodge their Arrr.s rmmedrately after 
their difmiffion upon l raining dayes: And whofoever ilia 11 eitber fmgly or in 
companies remain in Ann~, aod vainly fpend their time and Powder by mordinate 
fhooting in the day or nif!ht afrer their Releafe ; fucb Souldim upun con
viCtion fball be punifbed by their Superieur Offiters Order, upon the next 
Training-day. a the Head of the Company, by {harp Admonirron, or other
Wife with any ufual Military Punifhmenr, at 1he difcretion of the chief Otficer: 
Pmvided the Mag1!lrate have not taken notice of the marter bcfure. 

lt rs alfo fun her Orcqcd, Tbat all Souldiers, whether Horfe or Foot, who 
fhall difobey the lawful Commands of their Superieur Officers upon any Traiu
ing-day, erthq in rime of bercrfe in the Body, or otherwrfe Refufing to per
furm any Service wbicb trcrr Officers in th ei r drfcretion fh.dl pdge ~xped1enr, 
10 order to t~e furrberance and promot1ng Mrlrtary W<'tk; luch rrfrad:ory 
Souldiers fhall b puclfbed e:~her by Admunrtion, or otbcrw1!e, at the Head 

of 



Tro11pers;. Drm~ing. of Jle:.lths. 

of the Company, with any ufual Military Punilhments, ac the dtfcretion cf 
the Chief Officers. 

It is alfo further Ordered, and be it ~ereby Enad:ed, That the Law limit· 
ting Tronps·not ro exceed Sen·nry perfons in a Troop, a~ alfo for Allowance 
of Five fh,llmg~ per Ann 11m, is hereby Repealed, in reference to any tbat ibdll 
be Lifted after the Publication of this Order. And that bencfforrb non~ fhall 
be admitted to be a Liltrd Trooper, but fuch whom themfelves or Parents 
under whofe government tbey are do pay in a fingle Country Rate for One 
hundred pound!. Eftate, and in other refpetts qualified as.the law provides! 
And the fame certified onder 1he Hand of the C onfiable of 1he Town whrre 
tbey live. 

7 

Troorers allcw
anc~ o( 5 s I'" 
.Ann"RJ)' tpt•lcd' 

B
E it alfo Enad:cd by the Authority of this Courr, That no Mafters of Pen.try fOr 
Ships or Seamen, having their Vdfel!. Riding within any of our Harbours t~~~nf11f;:~t~J 

in thi!'. Jurifdiaion, fuall prefometo Drink Healths, or fuffer any Healchs to vc:fcb. 
be drunk within their V dfds by day or night; or to !hoot off any Gun after 
the day-light is paft. or on the Sabba,h-day, on Penalcy for every Heahb 
twenty !billings, and for f:Very Gun fo {hoc, twenty £h,llings. And the 
Caprain of tht: Cafile is bereby Enjoyned to give cotice cf this Order to all 
Ships tbat pafs by che Caftle. 

F 1 N I $, 
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Co,_ftablu Watches. 

SEVERAL 

LA VVS AND ORDERS 
Made at Several) 

GENERAL COURTS 
In the Years 1661. IC6l. 1664-. 

PRimed and P•rhliflud h.J Orda· of the General Court hc/J 41 Bofloo 
the 19th of oaober, 1664. 

By EDWl\flJJRAwsoN Seer. 

J 

T is Ordered,That the Keeper of the Prifon for the time being, fballl KeePfrs l~berty 
(~ henceforth have the famt: liberty that the Madball hath in all Civill to takcB.UC. 

~ Cafes; ro take fufficieot Bayle after Comroiccneot, as the Madhall 
\))1~~ might before Commitment. 

·THe CoHYt ut~tkrfla,Jmg tbere u much lruqualir1,;, tkat JitJe'f'l arefmJ from 
thofo \t.?tcheJ, whereof ~11 do rtcerve equ11l baJrfit; for an expl•cation ~J the Law 

, contt"~'nm!, Confl~blel IV ~rchu, Do Order, That rhe MJginrates,Deputies of this 
Courr, for t~e time being, tlders ofChurcbes, the Publick fworn Officers of 
the Councry, with tbe Comm;ffi,>n Officers in each Trained Band.befreed from 
all ordinary Watches and Wards of the Confiables, and no other Perfons; 
rxcepting fucb perfoos as flu11 have fp.:cb!l and perfonal freedome,.by 0.-der 
of rbis CoW"t, any former Order, Gr aunt ur Cullome notwitbitandiog. 

D E. C E. A-f B E B. 31:1 I66t. 

U Po, c~,plaint of tbe gre.tt ahu{es tlw .tre daily 'ommiJted 61 Retailers of 

J 

Strlni·Jtatm, Rht~ms &c. bo!h 6.J the jlJim thmof,,md fuch as have it from 
A furreigu 

Perfons fXI!rr.i!· 
ted from C'ln· 
ft.lbl~ Wa!G!;t' 
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(or.,,~, P.'''': This Court do rbere_ru~c Order, that henceforth no Perfoo ~: 
~~~;'j '~,~}.~ ~: Pcrfons {hall praaize- rhe craft of ft.lhng thong-waters, nor ihall fell or ret:.~il 
'luoro withour an\" by Jefs quanty[ies then a qoancr cuk, a~d rhe .fame ro ~ delivered not ~c 
h<em. Je~eral tirn~,or in fev~rel parcels, l-or at one tJme,WJthout covm or fraud, cxcrpt· 

ing onely fuch as lhall be !II owed annually by tbe County Coutts refpedively; 
on penalty of five Pounds forfei1ure,for emy time that any-Perfon, or Perfoos 
fltall be leg31ly convitt"ed thereof, any Law, lJfJge or Cuf\orne, or f0rmer 
J;cencu to the Ct)ntrary norwitbfboding, provided alWa)·e~ this Law fhall 
not prohibir fuch Merchants aY. have firon~ liquon from forreign parts in Cafes 
from felling tht' fame by the whole Cafe, citber to {ucb as are going to Sc:a, 
or to Mafiet s of families of good report. 

Encourarc,.ent 
to ki ll woo l•••· 

Ownert t>f fen c~ 
lo pty d~m~gc in 
ta!r, CN· 

r.o•tnrry enJ 
Connty l"realu. 
rr't d•rrl.tion a .. 
h~t, cu. 

JU .A '1' ~ 1 661. 

T His Court doth Order, trl fi,Cncour.zt.tH'ftlll fo prrfon1 to drf1ro1 Wot~lm, Th3t 
beoccf0rthevery pcrfoo killing any Woolf, ihall be allowed out of tbe 

Trcafury of rhat County where fuc.h woolf was flJin, Twentv fhillings, and 
by the Town Te-n {hilling~ . and by rbe Country Trcafurcr Teo fh l11rg~: which 
the Conftablc of each Town (on tbe fight of the cars of fucb Wo.liV~ bt' ing 
cut off) !ball p1y out of tbe next Country rate, which the l rcarurer lhall allow. 

VVHtriAitht ~awt pll!llifbea con,trPJi,g Frnw, a11J C~tttlr, hti,g in rhu fmttd 
Edilton.tranf}.mtd from 1htir fofl ordtr and m"hoJ, rMICh dtjfiCHUJ doth 

m.anJ umtt art[t ccncmur.g :h1 t?'lle meani11g tht,rcof, wtertbJ grtllt d<lmiiJ.tl do 
P.C11tl to "'""71!} rhe /nluc"biJanJJ,III;i/ c~njfqlltlfi!J Ill rhc Calt1111J• for prtflm ·ion 
JI'Jhurflf, Tbis Court dolh Oadcr and En~d, that where ary caule tn~ll trefpatS 
bn ar.y Propriety, not appc."aring to be lufficiently fence-d ag.1infi fwinc fuffi cirnt· 
)yyo)krd and ringed,..,r Cowes, and foch cattle~ will be rf'{heinrd by a fufficient 
fence in the judgrmtntofthe viewers off::nces as p.:.g the I I'\ S,[l , 6 ·1·. in all 
fuch caf~s the owners of the fence or of the land, ilia II bear all fuc h damaget 
1\s to rhem thertby fuf\eyoed, any thing in the fJid 01der or at\y oLber Law, 
Cuftome ot Uiage to the cootrary notwitb1hoding. 

0 C T 0 B E R 8. 1 tS 6 '• 

VV Htrt41 tl.t L-4w mi. Tmfurm Jo1h not {' foUj txpl.mJ it fi!f "'it in· 
rtndrJ in Order to the txte~ttitn cf 1tx f .. ,u, in rrfmnct to C ouPliJ. Trt i• 

j11rm, This Court declares, that the fame powe~ and dire dioo given to the 
Country Treaforcr in his Place , is l.k~ wile intended to the. County 
Treafurer in hi~ place and limits , for tbe btrter drfcharge of his duty, 
and that nery C oSI{bble be trufi(d with tohe. Collcd-ir.g of any County· R:.~tc, 
wh:ch dllrh not wirhm his year f"Y in his ref pedive County Rate, :and m3ke up 

I bis accounrs with th( Trealu:er fwm which he had his Warrant fo to do, fuch 
Confiablr ibJII forfeit to rhe Counry forty Jhillings f0r bis defeCt, and be liable 
to cbr bis accoumsv.-iruin two mon1h1; and •hat every Coumy Treafuter 
11Hll pr&nt the names of ft.:ch Con{hbles a1 iliJII ncglrtl their dcty, to the 
nrxt County C>urt, and that Corn or Other goods paid ioto the County Trca· 
furers, fl111l be at the lan~e prizes that this Court flu II from time fet for tbe 
C'oun:ry Ratefrom year to year,. !ny cuftome or uf.ge To rbe contra1y not· 
widill.acdmg. 

A1 A r 18tb 16 ~4. 

T Hu Cou-n&ii"g firrfihk of tbt grw m:reafe of Propha1uji arnQnlfi 111, i(pw-

1 
11/'J, ihe ;ount,n- fort, ro~~rsg tlwr oppcr:u,..I.IJ by mecrmg rcget l:cr '" p1Rce1 of 

pll/,1..4/t tnttrl11111mt"'• ·ID 'DrrJUP' Hu: a1'1Dih~r bl thur IIFJCJ 'f.n l 1m d f.IR1fl~n . c~rrtAgu. 
"'fUJi/y 
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Admif!ion to frudom~. Milit~a. 

rudely ftnging .zt?dmtzk.mg <~ no1(e, 10 t~ diP14d"mce of the fqmi/y, QJtd othergurfi.r 1{ 
«nJ bt m the hD~~[t, This Court do therefore Ord(r. and bereby Eoaa -t chat. 
DO Perf on orverrons whatfoev~r,do prefume either in word or deed, Co carry it 
®Civilly or wainonly. finging ruddy ot making a ooife to rhe difturbance of 
the fam1ly or any other guefis, in any pl-ace of publickenrertainmenr, oo penalty 
of payiog five fhiiling~ for every offence a~ainft this Law, being thereof le
gally cooviaed before any Court. Mlgil\rate, or Commiffiootr~ and wbere 
fundry_ ~rfons are in tbefam~ company where any fach rude aod JJndvil car
·riages are aCted, and th~ parucular pe_rfon or pecfons unknown, every of the 
!aid pet fens null be iuble ro the hke penalty. unret; they cao attefi their 
innocency. and do freely give in their teflimony agaioft the oocent: aod if any 
perfon allowed to keep a boule o£ public.k entertainment fhall futfer {ucb 
carriages by •ny pnfon or per[ons, and not legally profecute the fame before 
Aathoriry on IP.gal convithon thereof before the Cour1ty Court of whom they 
bad their li~cce1 they fhall·be debatTed of any funhcr receual thereof. 

IN An{"~Der to thlfl part of HH ..}J(aj4Jyts Lmcr, o/ Juoe 2.8 1~62., Cab
w,.,,g Ad•rll/fion 4 Freemen. This Court doth Declare, That the Law 

prohibiting all Petfoos, except Members ofCharches, aod that alfo for allow· 
ance of tbem in any C ounry Court, are brrenv Repealed, And do hereby alfo 
Order and Enact That from henceforth all Engldh men prefenting a Ce-rti· 
ficate under the band of the Miniflers, or Mimfter of the Place where they 
mvell, that tbey arc Orthodox in Religion, and not Vicious in rbcir lives, and 
alfo a ccrttficate under the bands of the Seletl: mend the place, or of the 
major Part of them, that 1hey are Free-holders: and are for their own propper 
'Efiate (without he~d>ofPer!ons) Rmable to the Counrry in a tingle Couorry 
Rate, after the uftJall manner of valnation in tbe place where they live, ro 
the full vlllue of Tm p,amg•, or rhat they are in full Communion with fome 
Church amongfi us ; It fu.ill be in the Liberry of all and ~very fucb Perfoc 
or PetfOns. being t wcntJ f~;u yeates of age, Houfc:holders, and frnled Inhabit
ants in tbi$ Jumdicbon, from time to time to prefent themfdves and their 
defires to this Coort, for their addmittance to the freedorne of this common
wealth, and {lull be .allowed the priviledg,e ,to have fuch tbeir de fire Propound
ed and puc to Vote in the General Coutt, for accepunce ro the frudome of 
the body pollitick, by the fufferageof the major parte a'tording to tbe Rules of 
our Patent. 

VV Htreal in the lAw Book...,e title MzU,rtUJ• Sect J I. rb, three Chiefe Mflitar7 
officers m ea'h Town, tXCipt 'Boflon, cogttber wzth tht M agiflraw or ..Depu

tM tlxreof,t~re apfD11fted a Comm1ttee of M1wut for (ucb Tt~wns; wtth"utmentronzflg 
tbe 0 /ficm af Horfo to be of the ja1d Commmee. This Cow doth Decl::re, that 
the Commj{fion Officers of Horfe, in tbe Towns where they dwell, fuJU be 
added thereto and bcreby are appointed and impowred, to be of the Committee 
of Militia , for fucb towns wbere they dweU, any Law or Cu(tome co the con
trary ootwitbilaodiog. 

0 c T 0 B E R I 9• I 6 ~ 4 

FOrAtmuchaJ {everal PtrfonsT9bo frmzmne to mntare tohemaaefrumen,five 
remote and are not t~ble w11h1ur great tro,ble and r.hargc ro ~tppcllr btfore thir 
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OJ.th of Fretd4l1Jt• Elc[hons. W~fchn, --------
Courl to tt~L:c rhm Yt[pc[bvc 011th1; lr is rhcrefore ~r~ered, rhat benceforth ir 
{hall be in rbe power of aoy C ouoty Courr, to adm1mfier the Oatb of Free· 
dome ro any perfons approved of by rhe General Court, who 1hall ddire the 
f .tme, any Law 01 Cufiorne ro tbe conrrary notwirbfiaodiog. 

THe Collrt lmdcrfltmding, thAt the late L.IW made m oaober 1663. For tlu 
rrgulattng &f ElcElzont, u not fo [ati!jaElory tot ht frtemm as lNI tXptEled; 

.,,d for form ozl-er r•afr-r" YiPhJCh havt betn aUtdf_td; Do jud~e n:eet tO Order, 
thanhefaid Law fhall and is hereby Repe.Ucd, aod that Ektlioos lhall hence
forth run in the: ordinary coorfe as formerly. 

FOr as tmz~h as mnplai't! lla'Pt ~u~_,ade to tlu Ceurt of 'fltT) g~t~<~ lrJtquali!J 
m J:..upmg llndw.amtammg of Mslztar} Watches, rht bHrdtn "1 tJw jwziiCe lying 

mamly ij r~ot altogtthor upon jHch as bear arms, t"fktn fe-z,eral p,r[o111 of good t{lt<te 
<~rt fru, all v:huh co'llfidmd; It is Ordered, Tbat hcncrfonh all perfotiS wbat
foever, within this Jorifdidion, wbo are liable to ft:rve in ConfiaLies watches, 
fhall :~Ito be liable to tbe like fer vice in all Military watch~, eitler in their own 
perfon5 or by a fufficient fupply to be made by all fuch perfons as aforelaid, or 
fhall pay twelve ptnce in mony, aod tbatundcr the penalty of fh·e fhillings fur 
every fuch neglea, to be Jevycd by the Clark of each Company, by wanant 
under the hand of the dlief Officer of the fame. 

I N 1 
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SEVERAL 

LAVVS and ORDERS 
Made at the 

GENERAL COURTS 
1N 

May 3· Auguj1I. & Ofioher 11. I66). 

PRinttd And PN/;I~!l.Jtd bJ Order of :he General Cou~·c /;tid At Bollon 
rhe I rth of OCtober, 1 6 6 5· 

By Edwud R.t'Wfon ~cr'. 

M A T the 3. 1 6 6 S. 

T
Hm king a [:::min~ contradiElio" !Jetwm• the Ltt'WJ tit. Fornication, 

pag.33. And titb Puniiliment, pAg.67. This Court doth Declare, 
That the former referrir.g co a particular <;rime, a thameful Sin, 
much increafing amongfl: ns, co the great d1ilionour of God, and 

our Profeflion of his .Holy Name, the punilhmenc of that Sin lhall be as is 
prefcribed in the fetid Law, An'j ~bing that may fc:em to rellrain or limit the 
fame, contained in the other Law tit. P11nijlmJ/nt, norwirhfianding. And in 
cafe any perf on legally convittcd of that or any och~r lhameful and vicious 
Crime, be a Freeman ; It fhall be in the: liberty and power of the Court chat 
hath chc: proper cognizance thereof, bdides any other Penalry or Punifhmertc, 
to adde Disfranchifemenc thereto. 

T His CoHrt Hndrt.ftt~nding thl!t foverAI Gmtlm~en Mercktmts /hangers, in the 
heginn~ng of tverJ JtAr freq~telftfJ coming into thtj"e p11r~s, and bringing great 

ftort of Englifo ~nd other GoodJ of a~ forts to grMt va(ut; And tt[Ha/ly makjng 
~tp their Mark.!ts to thtir·gre~t advAntage 6efore tke SJ_xrh Monerh, l\>hen the 
RAtu, or Ordtr for the ColleElmg of them, bJ Law ss to ijfue out, (not '"'ithout 11 

i:onftdtrA!Jic difadvantage to the Merchants and Shop-kfepers, Refidmts and Inha
bitants of thu C 0/onJ, . -who have krn t~ ht4t of the day, and .we [<fir. to be Af all 
the ChArge ftr funorti#g-of the GoverntiJfnt) aNd the faid Merchants (!rangers 
tAking t.br chitf of tb: /Jrmftt of the T~ade, _and ~f thfi,. _tfcapu wiih._out 11r.y 

A ·pttvme,:r 

1 
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Dir f[tions ro 
Court-offic(Ts 
10 gfenr Co
pies, &c. 

Gr1111t'ing of CopiN; &c: Sa!J!Jath. Entry of .AEfiom. 

payment to Jupport the Go.wrnmeni of riJJ~· plAce, Hnder, nrzd hJ }Vhicb the; re11p. [o 
!,'mrt aavtmtage to themJdtm: . It IS therefore Ordered, That ic 1haU l:ie h~nce
fonh lawful for the Seled men of each Tow~, where fuch Strangers are, or 
fuall be, to affefs all fuc_h Strangers, _according to ~he C arg&,$ chey {hall bring 
inco this Councry : Or tn cafe of therr refufal co grve a true Accounc of their 
Ell-ace to the Seled:-men ; then the faid Seled:-men fuall, and hereby are im
powered ro ma~etheir A~elfment on aO fuch Scra~gers in any Mond1 of the 
Year, yearly, rn proporuonto afingleRatebywdlanddoorn, as the Inhabi
tants of this Country are ufed to be rated ; and for non-payment, by the Con
llables to levy their faid Affeffmencs, as in other cafes, by Warrant from the 
faid SeleCt-men. 

REfolvedupon the ~Jlion~ That the words ll.o/IJ, Rerords, or Regifler cf 
ll11J CoHrt vr Office, contained in the Printed I.aws tit. Records, &c. SeE/. 

3· p11g.69. are to be interpreted and underllood onely of fuch ad:s of Court 
as concern particular perfons in maners_of Jullice, Licenfe, Gram or Appro
bation; or of fuch Laws as are of publick concernment. 

AVGVST 1. 1665. 

THi~ Court hting fenjible, that thro1rgh the ~ickrd pr~tflim of many prr(ons,~bo til Fin~s . ~o? do prQphane Gods huiJ Sa!Jbdtiu, and connmn rhe p':f/;lick.U:orfhip o.f hi.· Ho11ft, 
fo~hanbb nh th~ Nt~m~of God iJ grflltly difoor.ourrd, and the Profejjion of hu Prople here rrmtt'J 

~s fo~~~rl/:o [ct~ndaliud, JU 'fending to all Prophtmenefs And Irrdigion; As t~/fo th:rt !J/rutfon 
be to : the of the lllte.Ordrr of Od:ober 20. 1663. remitting thr Fir.ef impoftd on fuch to 
Countie~, &c. theufrof tht fivtralTo'"'ns, theLawsmade for reclaiming [Hch Enormitiesttre 

beconte in~ffeE!Itall: Do therefore Order a~d Enact, That henceforth all Fines 
impofed according to law for Prophanauon of the Sabbach, Contempt or 
Negled: of Gods Publick Worfhip, Reproaching of the Laws, and Authority 
here Ellablifued according to His Ma jellies Charter, fuall be to the ufe of the 
feveral Counties, as formerly; Any thing in the abovefaid Law to the con
trary norwich/landing. And in cafe any perfon or perfons fo fentenced, -do 
.neglect or r~ufe. to pay fuch Fine or Mulct as fuall be legally irnpofed on them, 
or give Secumy m Court to the Treafurer for payment thereof, every fuch 
perfon or perf<?ns fo refuling or negled:ing co_ fubmit to ~he Courts Sencence, 
lliall for fuch his contempt be Corporally pun1fued,according as the Courc that 
hach cognizance of the cafe fuall determine : And where any are Corporally 
punifued, their fines fhall be remitted. 

OCTOBER II. t665. 

VV Htretu fundry Inconvemenm do arift, by reafon that Plaintiffs in 
CiviJCafis do eklay to E111tertheir AClions, to the gmttexpmctof 

Ralr /or:.n- ·, much precious time, ttnd damage to the PuMick_: This Court doch therefore 
try 0 

"./'. tons. Order, That: henceforth no Action fuall be Em red afcer the firll day of the 
C?urt is ended. . And in cafe any Plaintiff fhall delay his Entry longer then 
rh~ firll forenoon of the Courts fitting, every fuch perf on or perfons fuall 
pay double Entry-money. And all perfons, whether Parties or Wirneffes, 
are.enjoyned to attend their refped:ive Concerns in every Court of Jullice, 
as well.the firll forenoon of the Courc, as afterwards; and fuall prefenr the 
whole Plea and Evidence before the Cafe be committed to the Jury, and no 

afcer-
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afrer-Plc:a or Evidence fhall be admitted co any perfon, Any Law, Ufage or 
Cullome to the contrary norwirhllanding. And for that end, all Madbals and 
Conllables are enjoyned to make their Rerw-ns of Attachments bythem ferved, 
fome time the firll Forenoon of the Court that is co take cognizance of the 
Cafe concerned therein. Provided, That the double Entry· money be paid by 
him chat fo negleCl:s his Entry, and not puc the Defendant to UIUlecdfary 
charge through his defaulr. 

A s A11 .Additiln to tht LIITP tit. !nne-keepers: It is Ordered by this Court, 
and the Authority thereof, That where any perf on or perfons whar

foc:ver fha!J prefume to keep .an boufe of Publick Emercainmem, Ordinary, 
Cooks fhop, or fhall by Retail fell Wine, Strong Beer, Liquors or Cider, 
without Licenfe firll bad and orderly obtained; or having lud Licenfe, and 
not renewed as the Law requiretb, _or be!ng difcharged _for any Mifdemeanour 
committed, or fuffered co be done m rherr houfes, or m or about the f.1me: 
lt thall be lawful for any Courc or Magillrate on -complaint made to them of 
such Mifdemeanour, to fend for fuch perf on OJ per(ons before them, and be
rng legally convided of any the abovefaid Oilenc:-es, tu require Bond, with 
fufficienr Sureties for the good Abbearance of fuch pc;>rfon or perfons, and 
infpeciall for their Obfervance of the faid Law: And in cafe of Refufall to 
give fuch Bond with Sureties as is required ; The Court or Magifirare that 
hath-cognizance ?f fuch. Compl~c, fhall commie fuch perf on or perfons con
viCted as abovefaJd to Pnfon~ until! the next Court of that County. 

F I $( 1 S. 
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SEVERALL 

LA'VVS AND ORDERS 
Made at the 

GENERAL COURT 
Held at Boflon, the 1~d of J'Ka,, 1666. And on the 

I 1'h of Oflohtr follow jag. 

PR•r~ted and ?ubltjbed by Ordtr of the General Court,the [.tid u'hof 
01ober, 1666, 

By B o w A R D R A w s o N Seer. 

~· Htrennhi.& Cou.·t _hath al~tad! protJided for. t~e well Orat:i,.g .,,4 
'~~~:~ fer/mg. the Mt!~t~a of rhrs Co,~tmon·wtnlth, IU 111 the La~ t1t. M 1/i-

tary, yet, forn[much 111 mo~"} C omp!a:nts 4re prtfrnred 10 rhu Court, 
' th4l che {~tid Ordersttre not Jo atrttrdtd as u to be de fired, ctJ.~fidmng 

the prefeor 1smClure of ~tjfa~rn between o11r Englith Nation avd forreign 
Enemies, who are now tng~tged ;, a blo~Jy warrt', wh1ch Clllls for a pruduusaJ en
deam~r·of {1UY ~wn [ajtty, Af4irzfl· any r~rrei~on lt~'l•afion or fodd.im Surprl'{"' j 
TbisCoart·doth therefore Order, and Enaa,rhat the faid Military Laws be 
by all perfoos therein mentioned, fonbwirb attended in all refpech, and for rhe 
better effetling lhe fame, rbe Major qener11l isreqnired .fortbwirh by warrant 
coder his band to the M ~jon of tbe feveral Regiments, require rbem to· make 
dili~ent inq~ into tbe ftate of the feverll Companies under their charge, 
and to be certt6ed under tbe hands of the Commiffion Officers, or Cfnef Of· 
·6cers where co Commiffion Officers are, of each Company, of all defeds of 
Armes, Amuaition~.or other~ife in every. refpect, and ~be faid Majors 
rcfp~Ctivelyare. requ1r~d to g1ve ~peedy adv1c.e.to rbe .MAVI' _General what 
pofture r:beir fa1d ~egtments are tn, and wherem. tbe fa1d .M ttfors cannot of 
tbemfelves fonhwttb mak~redrefs .of a~y defects m tbe fa1d Companies, the 
faid Majors with tbe adviCe of tbe MaJor General bave hereby power to ufe 
alllawfull means to effetl t~e fame. And all inferionr Officers are hereby re
quired to yield ready 0 bed1ence to all fucb warrants feat to them by tbe faid 

A Majors, 

1 

M~j"". Gr•tl'd 
~ Ma;orr rowrr
ro fr~ rbar all 
rh~ P.rmrs ofrt·e 
Counrry be r~" 
~ily fixt. 

Prnaltv for de
fr~s of lnfrri
our Officers. 
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Drunf(enntjs 1,; Jnd~tmJ. Pzke-mm lo_Jx.ovide·BuJie or Quilted Coals; 

Majors rcfped:ively, or MaJO~ General, upon the penalry o_f_five _l?ounds· for 
evrry defeCt robe levied b) dtfiref~ by fuch perfo~ as th_'- fata Ma_1or General 
and Ma1oa of tee Rc gime:n_s 0a11 de;:>Ute, whtcb htd fines f?all be for a 
'fto~;.k of Pvwdet" for che fltd Colllpaay where the defeCts anle from ume 
to time. 

Anclwhere.tJ flvm:.l Tc~IIJ inrbir rurisdrllion,are not under th< Comma11d of 
.my SarF 411 t MaJor, "s ~over, Portfmouth, 6c~ as a!(o rhe T,.wnJ cf tbe 

Theftvml Coun'J of Hampiliire 1 It IS ~rdered that the M~1or General take care for 
~~~"'~: ~~rar ~~:~ rrgulating of the M~lirary a~aues of fuch_! owns, ull they :ue brought under 
~";~-~~:.,R~·.~:~ •. 3 Ma 1oras inother Counties and all Mrltwy Officers of f~ch pla~rs are re
~:dmd S: or. qui red Obedteocc: to th~ Orders of the MaJOr General from ttme to tune, upon 
~;·~<~ bG~ .~ .. ," the peoalty above menuooed, for every defed. 
l'llfiJCJt tncr~ r' 

Order ro prc.rq 

~~;;.~:/,~ncfs in W H(rtiiJ the fin cf ]), unk._ermrfJ arnong{i the lndi.:nt dctb 11: '!!!_ increa[t:, 

1 
nutwabflatJaiitgrhe l_atW pr:n•,c/,·d.:lJ.·<Itl/1 rhat cr-1".~ .fin; , Jnis Court 

!~~~ ~~"~ .. ~~~ dorh cberef ott Orderthat any perf on or perfons tha( fldl fte, know or 6nde, 
fcizcd by •") any Indian with atry firong Lquor!>. Wine, or fi(oog Drink that (treh Indians 
ptr fon. ,} d fl. have any way "otlen Without t·t( ~>~. r.as rhe l:; w hctl~ iwJ l bn· pew er to !eize 
On r,r.,r,l 10 b f ll 
co,fcC,&c. ubt the fan!e, ard [ll deiiver the aid aHont-; drink to tbe (onfiaUes of tbe Town 
tommitt<d 10 or Place where fuch Indians arc found, with their perlo£1s to be COO\'eyed be
l'rifon. 

forefome Mag1fi.rare,or Commifiiooer, who have pnwer to deal in luch cafes, 
Tliciraccof•iio-n and fnch lrdians as are f,,und drut~k, being apprcbc:nded, -and will .Dot confefs 
·~•lri~P,,.fomto. bow, or where trey h~d 1 he laid Wine, liquurs cr firor.P Drink, fhall be fe<ured 
1'1' -.:> "ltncc uu- • . I k n J r> 
Jr.rs ) pmywr or tmprtfpned. um they n'a ·caJUn acknow edgemem wbere th€y bad their 
~;.~tlfon oub, D~ink afore Ia id~or commitrt"d to the houfe of Correction, and thete Llbour tO 

dilcharge :he chatgt' of thftr pwv1fion. 
t~.od ,(any fu.:h iudi;m do accule any perf(ln for felling or delivering ftron" 

tfOrunk Jo pay d f /'\.. h 
rcq lhilline• ~ 'drink unro them , !uc~ In iao accu ;n ion IIJ)II be accounted vaLd, againft 
~etn ~~:;t,',, ;::~ :~ny fucb per funs accukd, except fuch perf om ililll dear tbemfelves by raking 

Pihmcn to pro
vid• Rvf!'c Coal5 
or ~iltcd co~" 
in !\cad. 

their Oath to tbe contrary, any law, or Cuflome to t.he contrary notwitb
nanding. 

And it is ~tro futther Ordered that whatfoever Indian iliall hrreafrer be 
~akr n Drunk, fhall pay rhe fum of r,,: (1 rlo:f_l or elfC be whipr, by 1ayin~ on 
rm jlnpo,according to thed1fcretion of the Judge,wl,ether MJ~iftrate or Com
miffiol1er. who fhall have cogn:z;ance of tl-.e ca le : .and in all Towns where no 
Mag:fhate or Commillionets are ,fucll cafedhall bt judged by the felcd: men'! 

, or major part of thero. , 

I W ii(rt4J the Luw tit.~ ilzto~ry, Sell. 7• Rrqun·o fl;er'f Pt~(·mt.1rto le com-
flullf; f~trnrjlud ( a"'tngft '~,1;tf we<~p~ns 'PNh 11 f'ffiwnt Co; flcr) 7bis 

( ourt confia'errtrg tb~l c~rflfl.r art W11Niing to ma,.y Souldi~r..- 117 f \'t!l'.i' ( ompanifJ 
«-ndtha, fupplrer th£Yan ar~ not '"fo/y role .mi,,.n/; It is rberefo~ now Or· ( 
dcred, and hv the Authority of thisCoutr Em~ed"; that every Pikeman within I 
this Jurisdi~ion,fha\1 ~e compleatly furn'fbrd,cith•r with a fufficient Corflet, ! 
BuffcCoar,orQuihedCoar.luchas fliall be ~no~ed byrhe Chtef Officer, 
underwhofe Cotr'mand they from (tme to time fhaJI fecve, upon the penalty in 
the refired L~w already c::s.prdfrd,~n)' Law~ Cuftornc or Ufage to the con
trary notWitbfiandmg. 

1-----~---------~------ A 
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·As QrJ Adtituen & upl~>n.mo" of ,J,, L4v- tit. s,, .. ,t!, 7hid c .•. , fi,J,,~ th4t 
Adcf.rionro tb" 
L•w nf StrayM. 

To be <r~d 
in the Town oo 
"'~ ~~h they ha¥1:: 
the Br.nd mul<.. 

To bunt red 
woth rhe ReC'Ir. 
<I« or the Couo-

fo'Cir:ral lii(OfiTHIIt~ncu ll .. itrORbleJ au .. ,.fc .. boJUStt .. )ti,Ceutlt ,.d Hor(<• 
&,, and that11u rimpl.t/ 10, ,.,,.1 bt toe grou on (om( ptr(o4S m rtmott Townl lfnd 
f',u,.J lot .. k.._o~up 'Qttlt. &c. ,.,.d "'A'-f Str.AJ 1 o(rhtrr1 rh; q,bolt btn<]ll rtqound
rng hl tlwnf'lvtr; Ttm Court doth Order for the rime to come, that all 

S!rayes fh~ II be fidl cryed in 1 hat Town of which trey have the Brand-m2r k, 
and that all fuch Srr ayes and other loll Goodi conreined in lbe hid L3W 1 iliJII 
be enrred with tht: Counry Recordc:r in e~cp County, :u1d by bim tramferred 
to rhe Coun:ry Treafurer witbin ·.>ne Moneth, and in ca-fe: rhe fdid Good~ and 'V· 
S traye\ are not owned wuhin one ''ear, as is thc:rein txprdfcd 1 rhen rhe one Half.ro thr 

J - r l. Countrcf Sc rfae 
b;Jife ,or rbe valae of or~e rulfe {h~ll be co the Ule of toe Countrey, and tiiC othrr halfc w 
other balfe lO rhc fiader, cbe chsrges being fidl payd out of lhe wboJe, the lindn. 

W Herta/ tbM Court h4tb t1muragcd a~d IIHihorl~!a (ome Pcrfons to mal(.• 
G un-pDwder iiRd h41.1t prDm{td to tlllf~k them thercunl91 b; {uch pub/,ck._ a~td 

~tm/!llrJ Orders ar I'UY CDnduce co rhe tffrc7ing a.h4 f .. w, The coaiidcration· 
whereof hath mooYed the Court bereby co Order and Enact:, tbat che Seka 
men of every Town ( where the Powder makers Authorized, by this ColWt 
fhall defire at )br, Autho[I'Ud and required hereby, to make and execute fuch 
Orders in cheir refpdtife Towns, as they fhalll JUdge meet ( wilh the advice 
of skilful! perfoos) for increafing and procuring of Stt lr Pwer,and to i:npde 
f\lc.b penalries as cbe Sele~ men fhJII fee m~e: not ncedmg ten ili•lling~ for 
Ott~ offenct, upo:1 all per(6m thai fhall n~gled: or refo.~fe to perform fuch 
Ordc:r or Orders, for the prop~ga ting and increafing of Sfllt Pmtr1 in cbeir 
r~fp<:tiive Towm: and moreover the Cud felect men are further impowred co 
cboofe and appoint an Officer or Officers, and ~o allow bim ·a convenient 
ftipeod annually,for hi~ p<~ines out of the fines, or other wife to look tO the c:xe-
cutiogfuch Ord~rs asthey (b~IJ milk!! in that behalfe. ' 

And it is furr her Ordt'rt:d tbat fuch Seled men who lhan negleit or refuf~ to 
make and efft!dually execute 'fucb neceff~ry Orders_, as finll conduce to tbe 
ends aforefilid,they fhall be pre fenced at the Co:.~rr of r bat County, a ad there 
be fined for their n~glea at the difcrerion of rhe Court, not t>xoeeding fi,e 
pounds for one offence, and tbis Law rob~ rut in etecUliOn forthwith afcer rhe 
publi,a~ion thereof, and tbis co coutioue during tke Coum ple.Afure, 

F t N I s. 

Ord~r itrpoonng 
tile Sdet\ n1cnto 
mak< O•d<rs 
with 1Jrn•lty rG 
rrop>gate (air 
Peeler. Cr• 
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SEViV AL 

LA vvs AND ORDERS 
Made at the 

GENERAL COURT 
0 F 

ELECT I 0 N· 
Held at Bofloo iD 

N EW-E NGL AND 
tle 2~1h. of ~Jml 1 6 6 s. 

pRimed 4tUl PubJifoedbJ the;, Orlkr. 

EDWARD R.A W SON. Se(T'. 

W 
l!e;e4J pmJtJ Complainw~ave hem made of 11111Ch ;nequafit) {,the 
annulll A ffi[J rntnt s 1 o pH bitt~ chllrg£1 1 he fever a/Towns, 4nd C tn~ntiel 
1101 pa;i~g 11'1 A jnfl pro;oriiDn tJnt to mwrhcr, a1 JS I~ true Jntent of the 
LA'CIP T11ft Chargt~ ; Ic is therefore Ordered by tbis Court aod 

the Authority hereof, rhat balceforth fro·rn rime to time, tbcre !ball be fome 
m~et, able, faltbf\d aod judicious meo chofeo and Authorized by this Coott, 
vrz... two in rhe County of Effex • two in Suffolk, two io Maddlefex, and 
two in Norfolk, &ho meeting together with the Commiffiooers of the ft>vml 
Towns, they or rhe rna jor part of them· fo meuogerher, ihall have tbe abfc
lute and final detennination of the juft proportion of each T owo, aod of 
each perfon and eftate rberei.o, fo as iba't' tbere may be a jllft and tqual pru. I 
pottion ·between County and County, Town, aod Towo. Mercbancs aod A6dirioa totll, 
Husbandm~n, with all other Handterafrs a~ o.ncb 3!1 in rbem lye; ADd f\.ulc fOr t'9Uaj 

r»herear •htll 4Tt fe'lJtr,.l Mu,hiJtJII o~~nd o•btrJ~ 'Trlllif'r'J ~ 1h.Jr ·do l""'t m CDfl· A~ts · 
fitlerdble ~ll!lnlltteJ of9oodl 13umg uJ, do gaio grw £fi4•~s thtrth_b.Jttllllf.Y pqfs j 

A ~~9 
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Equal~ fefsmentr • . ihzth witb Indians rtgHlatrd. 

away 'P)ithOIIt po1mg their duo IO the Publick._, It is therefore Ordtred by 
this Court and the Authority thereof, that bencefortb f1om time to t1me 
there JbaU be appointed aDd irnpowred by this Court, two or more meet able 
and jud1cious perfoos in the feveral Sea port Towns of _this Col_ony,. VIZ .• i_n 
Sattm, Ch.~.,tjloPm, BofloD~ and Portsmouth, wbo from ltme ro [Jme,tn thetr 
fev era! Towns, £hall repair co Jll Warehop(es or other places where aoy for
raign Goods or Commoduies ar~ p~t on ilioare io any of our Harbours,~r are 
fold or retailed on bvard of any Sh1 p, Shallop or otber Veffel, and requue of 
th~ Merchant Ownl'r or other retailer theteof, the fight of his lnvo)'Ces, or 
mher juft anlcrue accom-pt of all Good~ by them imported •. as abovcl11id, aod 
i" caf~ any Mt:tchaot, Reta1ler, or other Trader .asebovefatd, !hall. refu(e to 
fhew their Invoyces,ot other jufi. accompt of thctr Goods by them tmponcd, 
and chat on Oath to be ukenJ before a Magilhate it rt'quired. in illl (ucb cafes 
h fhall be in the r,beuy of rhe tWO Commiffioners impowred in rh:lc Town as 
above iseKprelfed, and by this Court they are Authorized aod lmpowred, to 
arfefs fuch Merchant, or other Trader or Traders- as to them fhall deem meet, 
according to thtir own will and doom, and accordingly fhall give warrant to 
the Conftable of the Town, tO l('vy of them 1 d. p~ 11, to be paid in to the ! 
Publick Treafury as tbe Law requ1resa 

And it is alfo Ordered by the Authority aforefaid, that tbe meeting of the 
C ommiiiioners in the fev<'ralTowns) witb t hofe appointed by this Coutt tfHspre
!mt ye"r at Bolton, the 6dl third ddy oft be Wl'ek 10 tbe 7th, Momh~the fourth 
day at Cambridge,tbe lixth day at Salem,aod tbe fecond day ohhe week orxt 
following ~t Salisbury, ateigbto f the .clock an ibe 'morning, to perform tbe fer
vice and trulthercby committed co the.~, to which .mertings the.' Comrniffion~ 
ers. for the fevrral Towns iball bring W1th them a lift fa-irly wrinen cf all per
Cons and elhtes, e'<iery mans efiate d1ftinfily, and nor: io the grofs fum only 
and the feverat parcels there~f, With the V31Ue put upon it, th,Jt fo a full and t'XId 
''ExAmtnanon may be IT13dc,and an equal impolition put upon rhe inhabifaot:s 0f 
this Colony, and the caufe of tbofeCompJainrs·>rhac one is ea{edJ whJlftan
other is huubened, may bereafter be remov~d • 

. And for County ·Cornmiffioners, This CourtdoNomhi4ce and appoint 
Capt.lfope-{I.!U. l efta aod E11{ign D<nJicl r•fher for Suffolk) Capt. EdwtJrti 
?or.n(on and Capt. 'john ~a;t for Middlefcx, Ltetttmant S11. r"md Apleta~ and 
L.'~':trenavt Olmr 'PMchu foe Eff~.x, Capr. Thomtis Bradtury and Mr. Samael 
D.,/ton for Norfolk, 

Aod for Sea port Towos, ·Mr. Antbony StDdt~rd 3nd Capt Wi//ism l:JaviJ 
forBot\on,_ Capt. J~hn All~n) and Mr. Jacob Cree; for Charlstown, Mr Ed
mund B4tttr) and Mr. He·,,, Ba11holmtw for S-lem) Mr. EJias. Stcltmf411' and 
N.r. linth..tM/ fr;er fw l>ouwouth. · 

TrlJe wirh lndi IT i$ Ordered by tbi~ Court and the Authority tbt>reo f. that henceforth' 
~~J~i·~~~~~ - every Perfon, that is or lhall be allowed by cbc Treaf ure~ of the Country 

,l! t~d. to trade Peltry or Skins with tbe Iod,ans
1 
fhall have liberty to kll t4oto .1ny! 

lcdian I 
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)ncitan or lndram, not m ho(lduy w•th w. or any of the Engl fh m New
Engbnd, PowJrr, Shor, Lrad. Guns, { i.t. J band Guns. Rapter or Sword 
blade!. Pwvtded he ur 1hcy p.1y unco the Counuy Tu:af11rer every balf Year 
in n'ony fix pence a punl'ld F.lr"t'ft:fV pound ol Powder, fix pence for eve•y teo 
pou~ of ~bot or Lead, three lhtllingsfor fVery Gun, tbr<e !rulhngs for ever:v 
dc2.en of R.1pier M Sword blades; and Co propvmonably for any quanttty 
tbac tie OJ •hey Gun 1ellto any lna!JQ or lo,l!an~ and evecy ruch 1-'edon al· 
lowedtotrade •)aforc:f.J:d,ibJll upon 0Jr.h dehver to the 1rafucer • ewe 
:md rdt ac.comvt of tb~ p.uncnlars of tbeaboveroen.ttbned Commod11ies, by 
h1m m th~m (old 110to. any tr.dian ot Jndi:;ns. And it i~ furtber Ocdeted 
trat any pctfon al!oWed as before that fhall be convtded befrue any W'.O 

Ma~i!trates, or Coun•y Coucr of felling or bartering, any· of the foremen
tioned Comm:ldiues.~ unto any lodian whtreof h.e or tbey have.not gwen a 
uue andlufi accompt, ar.d nude due payment unto the Tre:Uurer as 1s above 
exprr lfed, every- fucb perfcn or perfons ftutl forfeit ro the publick. Treafury, 
five pounds fierllng for every pound of powder3 five, pounds for every 
len pounds of lhoc or fead, ten pounds for every Gun great "or fmall, and 
ten puu~d~ for every dc:Lcn of Rapier or Sword blades, and Co proportion· 
Gbl>· for an~ quantity of tb~ .aforefaid Commodities, fold or hanered by 
bim or them unto any lndian Or Indians, and .11l perfoos·except fuch as arc 
allowed are bw:by prohrbiced hom felling 311)1 of the forementioned Com
modities, uoto any lodia.J or lndial\s, upon tbe penalty exprd'fed, in tbe Law 
111le Indians Sed, 2. AoJ tbis Order to C("lncinue io force during tbe Courts 
pleafure, any Law. oc 011iet co che contrary ootwitbfianding. 

l:verv~Uo~ 
Tuclc•P"lir.gto 
rhr Cou"'Y · 
T rtuunr .!he·. 
ral IU•'lS •P· 
POJUt<d ,&c· 

W Hereat lhe General CoflrJ.h.,b .Jormerrr for good and Wtighcy 1ta[on1 
latdanlm'Pofluoon Win4J' and ftrono WaLt7.r imported, It. i~ thougbt ImpoflonWine 

r o (j r. Clio~ LiquOrs 
Expedient by this Court for good cau(esaod coo Jder~iOo~ to 1et a rate,u pan 
aU C7Jer, Mvm, AilS aod Bur, fold in publitk houfes }jcenfed to fell {uch lm on 01'1 Ale 

things, c.hat is to fay zwa fhilling: (lxptnce per Hogfh'ead upon all Cyder, Als. •nd 8«r,t.rJ4· 
and Bm, andii1Je JhillingJ per Hogfhtad upo;n all Murn, and fa in proporuoo per t!OS e6 • 

thereto to eaeh of them in greater- or leffer quantities And "\his Court Mum~ r. per 

doth further Order that thefe. Rates or Sums abovefaid be paid to the Hoslhv•a 
Trea.furer of tbe Country or to ni$ afli!',nes in money by every pedon lic.enfed 
to keep an !nr~e, Ordina:r or Hcu{t of publick._ t'>ltevtain.ment, within this .Ju.-
risdjet.ion wtw.foever ; And t.o t~at eod every perfon fo licmfed and fell10g 
are Ordered and Required to keep a true and juC\; accompt of wbat he or 
they lhall fen frorn time to time, and that at tbe end of ever:~ Month or 
Week being thereto required, .after the publication hereo~ they -Thall prefe~t 
the faid a ccom pt to the Treafu~r abovefaid upon Oath i£ teqlllred, or ~o fns 
a!Iignand pa.y a.ll tbe Money due hereby, and in c:a(e any of the perfon~ hc.en-
fed as above(•id, Chall refufe or negleCt tO do what is above Ordered upon con· 
viCtion berore a.ny rwo Magifirar.es, or Court of tba.t County, where t~e 
ofFence i~ committed. (hall pa.y treble damage to tbe Country, or forfe~t hts 
or tbeir licenfe1 at the diCcretioo of that Autbority tbat fhall take cogniuoce 
tbereof. 
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Tre.rorer ad 
his AU•Ihnu ro 
lu '"d ltl ro 
f!rm (be IIT'polh 
a: c. 

Wi"n& Arons 
Liquors impor· 
'ted IO be t'fltrcd 
wlllatht offtm. 

. Ordtr for t~f 
Cufooobt. "'"r. 
<r•bioe.,d ddi. 

·very of m•ll<rs 
of publick con. 
<ern by tbt s •• 

7'r~afurer and bu A[{lflanu to farm tb~ J,.,p~J1~. 

IT is Ordered and by this Court Eoaaed that the Treafurer of the Conotry, 
with the affilbnce of Capt. D.za1tl Guolzm, Mr • ./JJJrh,·nJ Stoad.ad, and 

Mr. rohn R,ctards, be, and is hereby impowred and aothorized, to Renr, Scr 
or to farm, Jer, for the afe aod io lbt behalf of the Cououy ,for one or more 
year~ oat exc:ediog three years, all thefe particulars followiog, 

Pit· 1. Tbe lmpon of Wine, Brande, aod Rhum. 

~. The bene fir of Beaver 1 Furrs, aod Peltry with the Indians. 

3. The Rates of drawmg of Wines from Viotoers. 

•· The Rates npoo Beer, Cydcr, Ale, Mam,from publick 

Sellers. 

J. The benefit of felling Amaaition to Icdiao:;. 

FOr ''e httftl' Expla,alio" a,J ~nu .. l r:...,.,...,;_,. "f ,1,, L<t"aJ tic.Impof1,pa;,. 
3 9· It is Ordered and Enatted by tbis Court aod the Aucboriry thereof 

that all wines aod (hoog waters imPorted into this Jurisd a,oo I ace or ding tu 
that taw, be ermed With the Officer io parricolars, both for quacnry and 
qualitlf be fore any of it be landed, upon tbe peoalry of the forfeiture of all 
rbatis landedbeforeltbe enned;. It i~ Ordered rbat tbe lmpoll required by 
Law, be ·paid to the Officer 10 Mooey or the bcft of the lpecie at 
Mouey p~ice$ · · · '·' 

It is further Ordered. tbat the Committee Authorized by tbis Coort, to 
make improvement of rrus Impel\ or any three of thnn,arc berebv Aatbon· 
2ed to appoint and confiitute Officers, make Orders, aod give fucb diredtocs as 
fb.~JJ be aecelfny, for the dfdtual rrce1ving tbr faid l[l)pofi, and 
tbe RQte ·im?ofed by this Cow r, opon tbe Retayle[S of Wine, Beer, Ale,Mum 1 

and C1der, aod the bufioefs of i!ivmg hbercy to trade for Peltry, aild itllicg 
l:'owder, Shot, Lead aod Guos, and ocbet Arme~ to the !odiaos. 

Seafon.thletrm(c.,bsng and dc/,-v~ry of martm of p11M'~'grtcms 
hy 1he Si":IIZr.J • 

W Hcrea1 by rE.if"m thai the , Order 1 of thu ( oHrt r~ferrltJg u tht Ccm .. 
n'IIOionatsn;, AppcmMg;a,dlmpowrang ttPIJ partlCHfn perjOfl orJmJms 

far aft] {perwl tr~tjl, negol1ai1HI-cr otht:r m11tter ~ts from IU1JI 1• 11111( do fl;!fe .are 
no/ du~ly &- jeaso11ably lranfcribed and ddiveud to thofe conarnd.Uurem, tlte ~X· ( 

- -----· .. f.·r~ '!!_~-: ' 
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ptflA;ton of 'btr Court i1 mav} cznr.:J d{JpoiPI:eJ, o~na dammage to tl.e 
£ ubt1C~ d~t /; ttltl'U ~~J aCCrflt, 

Ic is tberefo~c Ordered by this Courr, that tbe SeCfetary, from 

time to time within ten dayes afcer tbeeod of every Setlions of the 
To chc 'Marlhll 

General Court, !lull copy our :til facb fpecial Orders of this Court as Ocncral. 

ahovefaid, and deliver the fame to the Marfuall General, wbo fhall re-

ceive the fame at the Secretaries boufe, and take Order for, the fpeedy 

:md certain coa\·eyaoce thereof, co thofe whom they are efpecially di-

rtded uoco, and for fach Orden as do reqwrc a more fpeedy difpatcb 

then tbe time above limited, the Officers above aamed iball accor-

diogly ba{tea th: fame, 

Al(o the Mar !hal Gen'!ral fh tU froca time to time receive all Msrth~t General 

tATarrants, that are to be feat co the feveral Towas, from the Couatry 

Treafurer, asalfo tbe Laws that are at any time to be publilhed, either 

printed or written, aad caufe them to be delivered accOtding to che di

ted:ion gi,-eo him from the Trcafw-er ot Secretary~ 

WHereas the hreid af H orfes i1'J the C ounrry is tdtiYly sp')leJ, wbm~ 

ch:oc 11{£{ul Creatrve wi1J h~come a burtbtn, ~h,,b tuber~'ft might 611 hf1i

(i&ia!, ami the OCC11{ion thereof il ,a,teirea 10 fle tfmugh th~ {mt~/r:tfs ana 
I 

f,.,dncfs of Stone Horfes and CfJlts that ,lin in CCf77mOm a,d WofJdJ; For 

prevention wbtreof this Coon doth Order and Eoaci, aod be it Ordered 

and Enaacd by the Aatboriry hereof, tbac no Stone Horfe abo'ie cwo 

years old fr.all be futfercd to go in Commons and Woods ~t liberty, UD· 

ld~ he be oi ·comely pro portico, ilDd fuffi.:ient ftarurf, not lefs then 

fourteen haod$ bigh, reckoning foar iocbes to a baadfal, and "cb a 

Hone to be 'liewed and allowed, by the major part of tbe Sete& men 

of the T owo wbere tbe oWner lives i 2Dd if anr perfoo or petfons 

tuco aay Stoae Horfe upoo the Commons or at Liberty,or iacbe Woods, 
being 

co JUcnd the 
Treafuren ~d 
SecrrrJri~ 4j.' 
re&iQn1 &c. 

Ordu ror the 
bcit impro'II!T1ent 
o[ SlQilC Bosf~ 
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being not viewed and allowed as before, be or tbey tball forfeit 

1 wenty {billings a Month, for every Stone borfe running at liberty, I 
I 

af,er be is a two )'ears old, wbich penalty is to be taken by warrant, of 

tbe Select men.and imployed to the Towns-ufe, and if the:: Select men 

of any Town do neglett rheic duty in taking their fines, and vkwmg 

fucb as- ate brought in according co this Law.,. they £ball ~crfelrTwen· 

ty fhilHngs to the Connry Treafurey; aod this Law.to·be inforce llle 
6rft of otlober next. 

Tht prife~ cf Hor{e1 for the Crmntry R~te. 

W Hetettlthe. prf'(_uof HorfutUIJ M.cres in the CoH~t? Rau, hath 

~WI recc~ned at Teo pounds per Horfe and Mare, rrhztb bath bmJ fqy a good 
Order ~tgulale• 
ine n.prii" o~ /)t!M.e mrsr;h ,o;e tlam 11poo an iqual ctmjideration, o2hove therr worth for 
,JlOTtn 1n me r-
(OIIl)try Rare. d . . 1 th6 ge,eral, for tbf r.!Jare eqtHll an jufl promd,ng m C oHr.lrJ 1{-ater 1 or thl · 

future; . It is therefore Enacted by the Authority of this Court, that 

aU Hotfes.and Mares of 3 yeats old, and upward, fr.all be recconed at 

.five pounds per Horfe ~od Mare, and all under tbat age, as two years 

.old, &c. at three pound~ per Colt; and all of a year old,~ c. at Thirty 

Chillings per Colt, c7e .. 

Order to h~tild a dry Doc~ 

W Herear tbu Court in Ollober 1667. fptnled libtrlJ to alrf p-tr[ a7J to 

Order ~nd m- hl.uld 4 dry Docl:., m Boflon er (hfttlsto~n, r:eference. un&o rht.fazd Order 
c:ouuremcRt to 
build a dry Dock htmg-had ; It is Ordered, by this Court tbat if any pelf on fee caufe to 

fet upon bu.ildiDg fuch a dry D~k, and Olall finith the !:Une wirhin 

one year after the next fdliOll of this General Court, fucb perf on .fhall 

h.ive thdole advaruage of fucb Dod'-to hlmfelf, beires, aod aJiignes 

afu:., the faid Dock !hall be fini!bed aod it i.s Declared that oo other per

Jon llilll be allowed to undertake the building of a dty Dock io this 

]urhJtfuoo for..the fpJCe of twentv one yeous ~ after the finifhiog of the 

fi.d.lOoch undertaken, provided. .fuch undertaker keep and maintain t'be 
• 
faid Dock)n.Jucb .repatr -at all11mes a5 my attend tbe end psotJofcd. 

FOR 



F,fh•rmms /lt;o r1 Rtgutatea. '} 

--------------------------

F o· /h~ Explanation of an Order bearing date, I646.aad the Repealing of F ilhermm~ li-
b~rly fO CUl 

li•kC~ fCi:lllatcd tb~'6me 1667. for giving a liberty to f1fiJcrrnen accord10g tO a refervacioa 

inthe Parren:, ~o cu~ dl.lwn wood for Bakes or ftage and other ufes, a boat 

cbe1r filllmg i::nploy. rbat 1r is intended only io chat Order to give liberty tO 

(cch as Ire Llraoger5,and c0me only to make Fdhiog Voyages, and not to Fifher· 

men that are lohabiums, who are oor to tref pafs upon any perf on io their pr:r 

pr iety , hot are t,able to rnalc.e !Jtis faCtion \Vith damrnages, as in any other 

Ad 100 of T refpafs 00 WJ.y renraining fiilicrmen in Common Lands, 30J 

law,Cuf\om,or Ufc~ge t.)thecontmy ootwith!hnding. 

F I N I 

--------~--~-----~- ~Q·~- ~- - ~- -~----------------
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~g~~~~~~~m~m-w~mm 

AT A 

GENERAL COURT 
H E L D A T BOSTOlt 

J 6 6 8. 

VVHtre:as ThomaJ Gold, YY·Iliam7ttrner, and 1ohnF4111~am Semor, 
Obl\inare and Turbulent Anahapr.jl1: Have fome time flllce 

Comtlined tbcmfcl\'es wirb otbm io a preuoded Church Hhre • without 
the knowledge or approhation of tbe Antboriry bere Eftabl filed, as.tbe 
taw rec;uir~, to tbc ~teat ~ride and oifence.oftbt godly Orthodox • lome 
of tbem{c:lves being perfons Excomrnunicau·d from rbe Churche' ro which 
the' fonr.erly btlungin~; have alfo Coof\irured .amorg tberr.{elvr~ Officer or 
Olfkers, to carry on all Admioiftrario~ ia d:eir pretended Cborcb Sociery , 
Contrary alfo ro rbe Law in tlat cafe providrcl,~'{·tbat!ucb Cfficns lbould 
be Able, P1ous and Orthodox: For which irregularir~ they ba'oe been 
Coovenred before feveraU Court~. and about two yearc~ fince were enjoyoed 
by this Court to defift from the fJid pr:~aice, and U) rrtcro ro onr 21lowcd 
CbuJCb·Affemb\ies, wbicb tbey have not io rbe leafi attended. 

Tile Couocill in March laft, ddiroos (after long forbtaraf1Ce) ro ofe the 
utmoft mealle~ to convince and reduce tbem. iotreatrd rbe affiftaoce of divers 
Eldns, who in rbe meeting boufe at Bbfto•. did pubtick.ly cnd~avour the fame. 
this Court confideriog wnh bow great Penenacy aod prefumpriun tbe faid 
7homa' Gjld and company bad continued r• eir Scifmattical affembling to· 
gerber, the Order of this Court DO!"."Jitl ftanding,judged it occdf.uy ro Con
veer the faid 7oo11 as Gold, 'W1II~am 7,.nur and /oh'll Fan.ham s,,,.,., btfcre 
chem, that from tbemfelvcs the Coon might oode1ftand wbat EffeCt li-e 
endeavours of r~e {aid Eldm bad r:~keo witb them: where rbe faid per fens 
did io open Court :~fferr their forrr.er pratlice to have ~eo according ro the 
minci of God, and rhat notbiog that tbey bad heard convinced them ro the 
contrary; v. hicb pr:~ltice, bdng alfo otberw1fe circumOanced, witb mak.eing 
lnfsor Baptilrr:e a Nullity, :lf'ld 1bereby m:~.keiog tl!i all to be unbsptized prr· 
fons, and (o confl'quc:ntly no Regular Churches, MiniOry or Ordinance!> lf!d 
allo renouncing all our Cbu1che5 a~ being Jo bad and corrupr, that tbcy arc not 

'ftt ro be held Comreuoion with, denving 10 fubmit ro rbe Go\'W.n enl of 
Cb1ifi io tbe Cburcb.aad cotert:;ainiog of tho!e tbat are under Church Cenfure, 

thereby 
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theref;y making the d1fcipline of Chrirt in his Churches to be ol none 
elfeC\:.,andmantfefily tendtng to the diUurbance and difrruaioo of tbcfe 
Churcnes; the which pta.Cl:ife of theirs upoo examination before lbe. 
C QUtt they profefs themfelve5 ilill refolved to adhere UbtO afl which ro· 
allow , would be tbe fetticg up a free-k~ol for {edutlioa into waye~ of 
Error, and cafring off the Government of Chrift Jcfus io his -own ap-· 
poinrmet\ts, with a high band, ar.d open:ng a door for all forcs o(. ~
bomioations.to come in among us, to tbe diftwbaoce not only of our Ec~ 
cle.fiafiical enioyrnents, but aUocometttpt ~( our Civil Order, and tbe Au
thority berc efiabl,lhed, dotb roaoifeOiy t.brcateo rhe d ilfolutioo .ad ru1ne,. 
botb of the peace and order of tbe Churc~ and tbe Authority of tbis 
Government: ...,hich our duty to God and tbe Couorty doth obli~e us 
to prevtot, by ufing the moft cor:npafiionJte elfed:ual means ro auaia the 
fame; all which confidering. ro~rtber with rbe dafl#!er of d•lfrminating their 
errors and incouragm~ prcfumpcuous irregularities, by their example filould 
they continue in thts Jurifd•dioo, this Court do1b JUdge ir necdfary that 
rh ry be removed to fame other pare of this Country or elfe wbete : And 
accord.ngly dotb order tbattbe f.tid Thomas Gold, w,l/tamTurner, ~od 1o1m· 
Farnlwn feoior; do bef 01 e tte rwenrKtb of 111/y next remove tbemfelves 
ouc of this J unfd1dic.n, and that if after tbe the twentieth of 'I~~'J, the {aiel 
Thomas qola, Wlilli4ff> Turt.er. and rohrr FRrnh~., fenior, or either of tbem 
befouod in aoy part of this JurifdiClioo, without Licenfe fid\ bad and ob. 
tained from this C ourr or the CoWlcil. be or they fball fottbwitb be appre· 
beaded and comroitted to prifoo, by warrant from any Magifirate; t~ere ro 
remain wirhout baile or mainprize until be or 1bey thaU give fuffident feca
rity to the Govc:roour or aoy Magtfir3te, immediarely to drpart cbe Jutifdi-

. d1oo and Dllt to reruro as abovefaid: And all Cooflables and otber Officers 
ar~ nquircd to be fairhful and diligent in the execution of this Sentence And 
it is fuuber Ordered thatthe krepusof all prifons whereto tbe {aid Thomas 
( ol.-t, W.b. ~t ,, TH·mtr and iliLn F<~r,. ham feoior, or any of them 1haiJ be 
Committed, !h?.ll not permit any refort of company of more then two at one 
rime. to aoy of tbe (aid pedons. And althougb we might exped that our 
indul~tt1ce till the 'l't'ePJmrh of ~"''/• might prevaile with rbem to refraioe their 
offencivt' pradices, during rbe time perreit1ed rbem to contioue amongft us, 
yer our experience of 1he•r biiZb Obtlirute st1d PrdLlnprh us carrisgtsdorb 
gage us to prohibit lbem any further meeriug tC'getber on tbe Lordi·day, or 
upon any other dayes, upoo prc:teoce of their Cburch eflatc or for the ad
minifiration or exercifes of any preteal:ied Ecclrfiaflica) fnnCtion as difpen· 
farion of the ~eah ot preaching; wbe:eio if tbey tball be r:~keo otfend•rg, 
tt>ey ilia II be imprifoned till tbe re01h of lli'J or:a:t and tbtn lefc at their li
ba:y, within teo dayes to depart tbe Jurifdid:ioo upon peoalry as abovelaid. 

Edward Rawfon Secrero 

PIN IS. 

9 
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Several L-arPr and Orders, 
Made at the General Court held at IJoftcn 

m NEW-ENGLAND. Otll.)ber 14. 1668. 

Maritime Affaires •. 

.. """'I'""VHcreas thr6ugh tht ~/effing of God upon thil1urif
~ d1llion, thl Nav.tgatien and Maritime affoirs 

thtreof, z1 grown to he a unfidm,h/e inttrep, the 
welt managemenl whereof, is of gre111 tOtUtrnment 
to the publzck weale; for the better Drdering ihe 

{amt for t"e forure, ttnd that ther~ m11y he known Laws And Rhles for ali 
{orts of pa fons imploytd therei11, aucrding to their fweral flat ions and 
ea,4Czties, aod tbtd there may he om Rule for the guitlance of all Court1 
in thes~ prow~dings, in dJflributive jujlia; T h1s Court doth Order, 
and belt O,dercd by the Authority thereof, 

SECT. I. 

That,.._ here as there is many times d,tferenccs between owners of· 
Sh1ps, K rchrs, Barques and other vdfels, in fming forth their fe- . 
vc:ral p lr!s, whereby damage doth accrew to the particular con· 
arnmeot of owners, and it not prevented, may be a great obllru· 
llion of Trade, where there are fever.JJ owners concerned," as 
ownt'rS in Ship, Ketch, Barque or other Vdfd wharfoever, ufed for 
Traffick, Commerce, Filhing, Log, Board, Wood or Senne, ~ar~ 
r1agc:> upon (Jit or frdh Water, all fuch owners of Jdfer parr, lhall 
()e concluded for the fctting forth of his plrr, by the major part of 
the whole concerned, ruch owners fo concluded, having notice gi· 
1cn th~m of the meeting for fuch conclufion, if they be nigh 
hand; and.in cafe of sny owner rcfufing, or by reafon of n('gled 
or ab(ence, or not able tO provide for the fctting forth nis part, the 
Mailer of fuch Ship or Vdfel may take up upon the bottom, for 
the (ctring forth of rhe faid part; the which being defrayed, the re
mainder of che income of fuch part to be paid by the Maft~r to 
th~faid owner. A a Setl. 

9 

.• 
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Sea. 2. 

And inca(~ of Fraightmenr, where any owner iliall refu1e ro af 
(cnr tO the letting out of Ship or vcffel, where he is imaeffed, fuel 
dtffc:mer lh ll man1fdl ir by [orne puulrck act of prot ell, bdore [h( 
ligning of chlrt(r parry ,excc:pt [he mailer or tbc rdl of the owners, 
or bach, conceal from him ortbem their attin~s, then his or rheir 
protdl afrer charter party, fig ned by [hcmfclves or agems, {hall bt 
rakc:n for kgJI diffi:nr, yet noc ro hindc:r thepro;eed of the Sh1p or 
V :llel, but that thofcfo fending her forth, l11all be hablc: ro ref pond 
his puc upon enlurance according to the cuflome of MerchJms, 
which enfurance is to be dcfalked out of that part c£ hire) due foL 
fuch owners which diffemcd. 

Stll. ;. 

. Wh~rtAJ M4Jiers c( ships or other Yc(Jeh, h~tvt thdrowntn livt p4rt 
tn 011r CDUntry and part in arJCther, rvh~nby th(y ha'1.!t in themfolves t1bl 
only Dfortunit 1; .tnd Joliu have m.uJe 11{e t/J(rtofin 1heir orun pcrfons, ~c 
rcpr(Je}ft the m.Jjor part of ·the on:nerJ tn the pl.tce 1"here he ccmeJ; J c 1 

thc:rdore Ordered that fuch Maller f111ll not be taken to l1ave vote 
in the ordrring of [uch vdfel fun her then his own interelt, excep[ 
he mJkc ir appear to rhc rdl of t~ owners, where he is, that he LS 
aUthorized under rh~ hands of fuch mvncrs ab(ent, r.nd then he is to 
have voces according to the proportion ol p:1m he fo fiands for,and 
the majority of parrs arc ro carry it as before; nc. verrhc:lefs ic is to be 
undedlooel, that any owner harh power to make (ale of his pwr, 
either ro the refl of rhe own~rs.- or or hers, as may be mofl: to h1~ 
own advantage, and if any Maller flull prefume ro act comrary 
hereunto, what dam3ge {hall be fu{bined by the rdl of the ownC"rs, 
rh~ Ma~er thall be liable to make good, it being duely proved a 
gaznfi h1m. 

StCl. 4· 

All Mafter~ tal<ing ch2rge,ls MaAers of tbip or other veffel,& nor 
be.ng fufficient to difcharge his place, or rh1t through negligence, 
or otherw1ft>, f'hlll imbezel the owners or in:ptoycrs Hock, or time, 
or that fhall futfer his men to neg led their due :mcndance on board, 
borh by day and nighr,efpecially when or whi!cfi Merchants Goods 
arc on board, and that H1mfelf or Mate be not on board every nigh r, 
r? fee good orders kept, upon defect therein, fuch Mafier fhall be 
!table to pay the damage that flull accrew by fuch neglca, it being 
duely proved ;Jgainfi him. 

StEl. 5· 
Fort he MafleiS better fccuring rhc:u·.men to them, and to prevenr 

all 
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au Coven, they fhall make clear agreements wtth their Marriners 
and Officers, for rheir wages, and thofe agreements enter inro ~ 
Book, and take the reveral au:ns hands thereto, a copy whereof the 
Mafie.r as a ponlige btll fhallleave wnh their owners tf required of 
them, before their fetting {aile upon the voyage, and all fuch agree
mencs,rhc: Mafler (hall make good to the feamen,and fuch (h p or· 
veffel as they fail~ in, fhall be: hable for to make good the fame. 

StD. 6. 

A \I Maflerc; of gr~arcr or lc:ffer ve!fcls, lliall mal.:c: due: and meet 
prov!fions of v,fruals and drink for their feamen, or paffengc:rs. 
according ro the laudable cullome of our Engltfh Nation, as the 
cu!lome and capacity of the place:; they faile from will ad.mit, upon 
penalty of paymg damages (uframed for neglect thereof. 

StD. 7· 
That no Ma!l:t'r n,all Chip a11y feaman or marrincr that is fhipt 

before by another Mal1er or lmployer 11pon a voy2ge, nor fhJII any 
feaman lhip himr<:~f to any ocher man, until he be dtC.:harged from 
pim rhac fhipr him firfl:, upon penalty of him that emerrams him ro 
pay one monchs pay, thar (uch feamean agrees for, as al(o of (uch 
(c:amJn fh pping htmfelf ro p.ty one monchs pay 1hac he :tgrces for: 
rbe half thereat robe patd ro the ufe of the poor of the Town or 
place where the off~ncc is commttted, chc or her halt to the com 
plainer or informer. 

Sen. 8. 
No Mafler of £hip or vdfd lhall fzile into any Haven or Port, 

exccpc necdliJatcd thereunto by wtnd or weacher, or for want of 
p;ovifivn, or for fecurity from Prratcs, but (uch parr as by charter 
party 1 or his bill of Lading, he i~ bound unco, until he ha r h de live 
red hts goods according ro his engagement; and in cafe any Mailer 
(hal\ take in goods for more pons and places then one, he lh~ll de
clare himfelt fo tO do, tO thofc: that fratght upoll him, and in cafe 
he (hall voluntarily go to any other Port or Harbor, then he is ob 
liged to ai above~ tf damage tO the: Mere hams goods happen there· 
by 1 fuch Maller !hall make good the fame) it being duely proved 
againfi him. 

Sen. 9. 

Any Mailer hin~d our or irnploycd by his owners upon any 
voyage, receiving advice from his imployers, th.at the alteration of 
rhe voyage when rhcy are abroad 1 may be much for their fecurity 
and advantage"~ by going to fame ~thcr porr, the ~after f~cing mett 
to clofe with that advice, the marrmers !hall not hmder hts proceed. 
unlefs where any of the [eamcn fhall have made a particular co~traet 
with the: Maller to the contrary, provided that they be nor earned ro 

A ~ fiav 
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------------------------------------------~------~ ·nay out above one ye~r, nor be c_arw:d tO a ·Y p1ac~ ~here: they way 
be liable to be: prdfc:d mto a ferviCe they arc not wilhng unto 

Se£l. 10. 

~afiers fhall fee t.hat their Officers, and Marri.ners be duely paid t 
chetr wages accordmg to agreement made With them, upon the · 
fin;(hing ot their voyage, without delay or trouble, upon penalry of 
paytng damages for neglect, and all cofis that the feamcn fblll be ar 
fot recovering the fame, 

St£l. II. 

When as mAny tinus N41ers take. in Merchants goods 111 h.o4rtl their 
fhips orveflds u1on fraight, whe» jet they ~tre not mwly fitttd wtth 
foizahle tacklmg ~tnd foam en for the fecurity of fi~ch Jbips or veffels and 
goods: It is Ordered, that in cafe any Marler of fh.p or vdfc:l 
afcer he hath laden upon his fh•p or veffel any Merchants goods 

· to be tranfporced, fhJJI for wane of (ufficient ground tJcklc (if to 
be had) or becaufe of Wlnt of fufficicnt men being on board\ 
come a iliorc: to the damage of furh Merchants or fraighrers in 
their goods, the lhip iliall be lbble to make good fucb d:~mages; and 

1 in cafe the defect appear robe in the Maftc:r and men both,or eicher, 
the owners ilil11 recover fuch damage from them. 

Stfi. 12. 
· Where any Ship Mafier nath mored his iliip or velfc:I, none other 
!hall come fo near to him firfi mored as to do him damage or rc· 
ceivc damage by h1m, upon the: penalty of him fo c?ming to make: 
good all the damage, and to be farther punithed 1f w!lfulnefs or 
pcrverfcnds in the action be: proved againfi him. 

St£l. I 3· 
In cafe any Marler of {hip or vdfcl under failc: th ;II run on bolrd 

any other !hip or vc:ffel at an Anchor, and damnifie him, the party 
Offending fh.tll pay che damage, and fuch Chip or vc:ffel as he failc:s 
in fhall be liable: to arrefi for the making good the: damage, the 
damage to be judged by ind1trerem men, appointed by the Jud.gcs 
. thereof, unlds the pJrties agree: among themlelves. 

St£l. I~. 

In cafe of lofs of goods by reafon of rhrowing rome over board 
to cafe the vdfc:l to favc: the reft, the goods thrown over bo:ad,th1ll 
not be: done wirhout the Maller and major part of the: companies 
confenr,or at leafi of the officers with the Marler, which goods 
f'h~ll be brought into an Avarage, and the whole lofs to be born by 
fhtp .... and goods, and wJges in proportion th:n are (aved; the like 
co(lr(e Oull be: for cutring of M3fis, and Jo(s thereof, or boats, 
cab1es or ancliors, as alfo of riggm and fa1lcs, for the: fatery of the 
whole, the Merchant!; goods arc m bear a p:nc of the lofs. 

In 
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Sell. I~· 

In cafe a {hip or veffel, at ferring forth proves deficient, and gives 
over the voyage, t~e charges rhe Merchant hath fufiaincd in fhip· 
ping and_land1ng h1s goods,n,all be born by the MaCl:er &owners o~ 
[uch vdlel, thar pre fumes to take goods into an infufficient bottom. 

Sdl. 16. 

Any fhip or vdfel at [ea receiving damage by the Mailers or 
m:miners negligence, yer bringeth the Merchanrs goods home, and 
delivcrct h :hem accordmg to bills of lading, he fllall rec(ive his 
lraighr, bur if the Goods be damnified the: Maller or marriners 
Oull mJke good the damage. 

SeD. 17. 

1f any fh p or ve!fel in fiorm !hall break Ioofe and fall upon an· 
other, and do her damage for want of ground tackle, the fllip break· 
ing loofe fllall make good the damage; bur if it appear the Maller, 
or marriners, or both, are negligent of frefhing rheir hoafe,or clear· 
~ng th: ir Cables)they {hall pay the d:~m:~ge for fuch neglect. 

Sell. 18. 
All marriners being fll:pr upon a voy:1gc:, and in pay, rhcy {hall 

duely amnd rhe fervicc: of the Mafiers fll1p or vdfel for the voyage, 
and nor :1blenr rhemlclves day or night wi~hout leave from the 
Maller, upon for fete for every offwce five fhillings. 

SeD. 19. 

No officers or marrinc:rs fl1:11l be diforderly or unruly, to occa· 
Cion difiurb1nce in the fl11p or other veffel he IS lhipped upon,to hm· 
dcr or damnifie the voyage, to be proved by the M:~fier or other 
marriners, or boch, upon penalty of paying the damage if able,:md 
in cafe: of inability to p:1y, to li1ffer corporal punifumenr as rhc na· 
rure of the offence may appear to the 1 udgc:s; and in cafe Maller or 
marriners Aull concealc chc offences of fuch, and refufe ro give in 
evidences therein, they Chlll be: amerced or impriConcd, as the 
Judges Chall fee mecc. 

Sell, 20. 

lf any Chall undertake the charge of Pilot, boat-fwain, gunner, 
or any other office, in fuip or orher vefld, and not be able to di[. 
charge the dury of the place, ~uch lhalllol~ their wage~ in pare or 
in whole, and be further pumlbed for thc:1r prefumpnon, as the 
1 udges lluU fc:c: mc:cc. 

Sell. 2 t. 

All marriners fuall keep true watch at fea or in harbor, as rhe Ma
ller lhall appoinr, upon pain of forfeit of twc:lve pence for every 
default, to be defalkcd out of their wages. 

sea. 

IJ 
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SeEl. n. 
Any marriner that h:uh cnncd upon a voyage, and lhall dcp.m 

and I rave rhe voyage, fhall forfm all his wages. one half to the 
poor t the ocher h:1lf to the M.{ficr and owners, and be further pu
nifhcd by imprifonmenr or orherwi(c as the cafe may be circum
{lanced, to be judged by the M::Igifhate or Magifirates they are 
complained ro, except fuch fcarnan fhdll fl1ew jufl: cau(e tor hi& fo 
lc:1ving the voyage, and Hull procure an order therefore from Au
thority. 

Sell. 2;. 
If any marrincr th tll have rccctvcd any conGderable part of his 

wages, ;md fl1dll run away from the lhipor veffcl he belongs to, and 
dechne the fervice of the Mailer in the profecution of the voyage, 
he !hall be purfued as a dlobc:dicnt runaway fen' ant, and proceeded 
wi1h as luch a one. 

StEl. 24. 
If any marriner fh 11l entertain any perfon or pcrfons on boJrd 

the ili p or vdld he failcs in, without the rnaOers leave, or Mailers 
or marriners fiull do it at unfeafonablc times, he or rhc:y t11all forfeit 
twenty nt:Jlings, one half tv the poor !I the other half to the owners. 

St8. 25. 
No fcaman, a:- feamen, or otficc:r lh11I commit any outrage upon 

the Maller of any lh p or vdfel, but rhofc fo off:ndtng flull be Ce
vrrcly punifhed, by fine or other corporal pun:Ornc;nr, as the fatl 
fha\1 appear robe circumO:anced to rhe Judges th:lt lh11l hear ir, 
and as they !hall judge meet ; if any officers or rnarriners, flull 
combine aga~nfi the Maflcr, whereby the voyage fl111l be diverted 
or hind red, or tnar damlgc thereby 1ball accrue to the lh·p and 
goods, they Oull be punifhed with lofs of wages, as other wife as 
mutiniers, as the cafe may require. 

Stll. 26. 
Io cafe any thip or veffel be in diflrefs at fea, by tempefl or: other acci

dent, the marriners 1ball do their urmofl: endeavour to affic the Ma!ler in 
fJving firip and good5, and not deferr llim without apparent wzard appear, 
that by their flaying they may lofe their lives. 

Sell. 27. 
And in c:tfe offuffering fhipwrac~,the marriners are wichour diTpure upon 
th~r getting on fhore, tO do their ucmofl: endeavours to fave the fhip or 
veffel, ~acklc: and apparel, as alfo the Mer chams goods as much as may; ouc 
of wl11ch £hey fhJll have a meet compenf:uion for their hazard and paines; 
and any upon convic:1ion of negligence herein fhall be punifhed. 

Bafiards. 
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V V 
Heros tlure u a Lart1 prtn.~ided hy thiJ C~urt fo~ 
p~mfhrngo(Formcators,butnothrngtu yet fer zlu 
(aftng of T.orvns, where B4{114rds A~e bom, ill 
rrgard of du poverty of the Parent or Parems of 

{rJch ch,ldren Jomerimes apptaring, nor any rule held forth touchJng tiJc 
reputed Father of a B..flard for LegJ.t convtc1lon. 

lc is therefore Ordered, and by this Court Declared, that 
\\'here any man is legally convH~ted to be the Farhcr of a 
B.1!hrd childe, he {hall be ar th:: care and charge to maintain 
JnJ bt1ng up the fame, ~y fuc.h affifiance of the Mother as 
narure requ1reth, and as the Court tram time to time ( accor 
d1ng to c.rcum(lancc:s ) fhall· fee meet to Order: and in cafe 
1hc F:Jchcr of a Baflard, by confdlion or orhcr manifefi proof, 
llpon trial ot the cafe, do nor appear to the Courts fausfa
{bol1, then the Man charged by the Woman to be the Fd 
cher, lh ee hold1ng conll:anr in ir, (efpecially being p~~t upon the 
re~l dJ((ovt>ry of the truth of n in tl1e time ot her TravJil j 
11llll be the reputed Father, and accordingly be liable to rhe 
chdrg~ ot m nnrenance as atorefdid (though noc w orhei 
pun;lhmcnr) nocwnhfbnJing h1s denial, unlels tht c~rcumllan 
ccs ot t~ie cJfe and pleas be (uch, on the behalf o.f rhe mar. 
charoed, as thJt th~ Court that have the cog11izanc<: thcreca 
tlBII 

0

(c<.: rea(on to acquit him~ and ocherwtfe d1fpofc of the 
Chdde and education thereof. Provided ahvayrs, in cafe thcr< 
he no r<rlon Jccufed ir1 the riroe of her rravad, tt J.h:tlt nor br 
ava1lablc ro ab ce the convicbo.r. of a repured Farber, Jny Law) 
Cull~me or ur .. ge tO the contrJry notwJthflandmg. 

B ro!ltng 
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Tolling of Cattle. 

F o,. tht prt'fJentiln of foloniom praE!itu grcwing upon u1, hy 
{ltalmg of Horfo-krndt,4nd other Neat CAttlr, And filling them 

.a> 1be,, Orfln. 

It IS Ordered by this Court and the Aurhomy thereof, rnat 
there lhc1ll be: a Toll- Book lcepr in every Town by the Clet k 
of the: W nrs, wherein all Horfe kmdc and other Catcle, as a
forefaid, bought of any perfon, llull be entre:d, wirh their age, 
colour and marks, atthe per1l of the buyer, wirh the name ot 
the feller, and fuch feller llull have two Vouchers, to tdbfie 
the fatd feller to be the proper owner of fuch Hor(e kinde, or 
other Cattle fo fold ; or in cafe of Horfe kinde or Cattle {o 
fold, fi111l be challenged by any orher perfon, the vouchers in 
cafe of the efcape of the: feller, {hall be liable to all damages 
that llnll arife thereupon~ and the Clerk of the Wrirs Dnll 
h.tve three pence of the buyer, for entring every fuch Horfe 
k1nde, or Ncar Cattle, and if any Horfe kinde:, or other Cat· 
tle as afore{aid, fo bought by any perfon be not Toll•d, nor 
'lellers, nor Vouchers found, upon challenge of any fuch Carrel, 
rhe faid buyer fhall be li .. ble to all damages, as the Fc:lon 
himfelf fhould be were he prc:fem, and any pcrfon or pet fons 
having lflfl: any Horfe kinde, or mher fuch Carrie, fh 1U have 
free ltbeny to fcarch any Toll· Book in any Town tn any fuch 
cafe. 

Signi11g ~f W4rrAnts. 

IT is Ordered by mis Courc and the Authority therfof, that 
the Secretary tor·thc: time being, 1h·lll from time ro rime, 

gn all . warrants for the ex::curion of perfons femcnced to 
death, either in the: General Court or Court of Affiftanrs :and 1 hat 
the Secretary or Clerk of every Court, ih1ll ligne Warrants for 
executions in all other judgements of Courts civil or criminll ; 
any cuftomc: or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Idle 
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JJ!i> Perfms. 

W hereas, in] I he La'R1- ·tit. Hoafe of Cc_r~ellion, TdJe_perfon! 41~ 
particular 1 9' . named as {uch, ar th£ L4w imendith ft.outd 

[becommitted]to thJt Houfe fur Corrdfion 4nd rtformtUIQTJ: Zhis 
Cou;r tafi!Zg notice, upan guoJ information and {ad complainJJ, that 
then are fom~ pcrfom in thif :furifJtCIJon, 1hat h~tve families to 
provide for, who grtatfy negi'ell tbtir cAllings, or mi{pend wh4t the~~ 
e4rn, whereby their families ar: in ~ch want, A»d ""· thtrcby ,.;_ 
pc{td to f~lf:r, a»d 10 1ued relief from othlrs. · ···- -· 

This Cvurr Jar remedy of thde great and un(u'tferable evils, 
do dccllre, tb.lt by idle per Cons (mentioned in the recited 
L:nv ) fuch neg1etlors. of their families, are comprehended a· 
mon,gft the rdt, and that in a fpecial manner. 

Sa~b~th hreak!rs. 

For· the heru: prevention of the ~reach of tht SAhh~tth. It i~ en_:t
Cted by rl11S C.:>urt and rhe Authonty hereof, rh:1r no ferv1le 

worl fh 1!1 be done on that day, '!am ely,_ fuch as are not \VOl k-; of 
Piety, of Charity, or of Neaffity, aud when other works are done on 
chat day, the perlons fo doing, upon complaint, or prdentment, 
bcing legally c.onvieted thereof, before any M:tgifirate, or County 
Courr, fhall p:ty for the firfi otfence TefJ fbil/ings fine, and for every 
offence. afccr robe: doubled; and in clfe the ofLncc herein be cir· 
~umfiancc:d with prophancfs, or high: handed prefumption, the 
pc:nalt.y is to be augmc:nccd at the diCcretion of the Judges. 

Ai ~tn .Adition ro the Law, for puvmting prophAning _tht Sabh~tth 
dt~y, hy doing ftr'tlile wbrk; thts Court doth Order:, that whatfoever 
Pcrfo" in this }l[lfdietton, fhlll travel upon the Lord5 day, etther 
on horfe back or on foot, or by boats, from, or out of their own 
Tqwn, ~o any unfa,vful affembly or meeting, not allowed by Law; 

.are hereby dtclarc:d to be prophancrs of the Sabbath, and flull be 
procedcd againfi as the pc:r(cns that prophanc: the Lords day, ·by 

, ·doing fervile work. 
( 

Si11glt Perfons. 

J:t, is Ordered by this Courc and the Authority hereof, th:lc the 
..1. fOJtowing Order fltall be direeted and fent by th~ ~ler~s. of ~he 
(everar fhire courts, to rhe Conft,~lu of rile Towns w1th1_n rhe1r lhtre, 
who areenjoyocd faithfully to execute the fame, and sf upon the 

B 2. rtturn 
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retUrn made, it doth appear that the Selet't [men are negligent in] 
executing the Laws therein mentioned; th[ e Courtfhall proceed] 
again!! them by Admonition, or fine, as the [merit of th e c~fe may J 
require, and lhall alfo difpofe of fingle pcrfon [ sorftubborn Chil-] 
drc'n or fcrvants, to. the Hourc of Correction, ac[ cording to the in-J 
rent of tbc Law, any Law, Cuftome or Ufagc to( the contrary not-1 
wi.Ihfiandins. 

To the Confiable of A. 

W Hereas the Law publijbed hy the honoured General Court, lib.I 
yag.76· fect.3. aort'qtlire allTorpns, from time to time, 10 

drjpofc of all jingle Perfons and Inmatts within their 'T~wns to f(r'l.li{e, 
or other~Vift, and in pag.16. tit. Children and Youth, It is required 
of the Selc:tt men, that they fee that all children and Tolltb, under 
family Government, be taught to rcade perfectly the Engli!b 
Tongue, have knowledge in the Capital . La\vs, and be taught fome 
Orthodox Catechifm, and that they be brought up ro lome honeft 
imployment, profitable to themfelves and the Common Wealth ; 
and in cafe of neglc:tt on the part of the Family Governours, afrer 
admonition given them, the faid SeleCt Men are required, Wlth the 
help of two Magifirates, or next Court of that fhire, ro take fuch 
Children or Apprentices from them, and place rhem fonh . with 
fuch as will look more firaitly to them • 
. 1he negleEI whereof, ashy f.ui experience from Cour.t to Co11rt atun· 

d11ntl7 appears, d~th CC{afion mtJ{h (in "nd propharufi to increafe amMg 
us, tD the difbonour of God, and the enfnaring of many Children and 
Serv.tnts, by the dif{olure ~ives and praEii&es of {i1ch as do live from 
under Family Government, and is agrtat diftouragement to thofe F~
mily Govcrnours, who confeientioujly endeavour tobr!ng up their 1'out~ 
ip all Chri{lt4n nurture, t~s the Laws of God and 1bis Common w ealtb 
doth rtquire: 

T Hefe are thertfore in his Majcfiies Name to require you to 
:lcquaim the Seled: me11 of your Town, that the ccurt doth 

expect and will require, that the faid Laws be accordingly atten
ded, the prevalency of the former neg led: notwithfianding : and 
you are alfo required to t:tke a lift of the names of thofe young 
perfons wichin the bounds of your Town, and all adjacent farms 
chough out of all Town bounds, who do live from under famiiy 
Government, viz. do not fcrvc their Parents or .Mailers, as Chil
dren, Apprenti.ces, hired Servants, or Tourney men ought tO do, 
·and ufually did rn our Native Country, being fubjeti to their com-

mands 
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[ mands and discipline; and the same you arc to return to the 
next Court to be held at on the day 
of , and hereof you arc to make a tmc 
return, under your hand, and not to £'lilc.] 

[NoTE 62.- I ha<"e completed this section from the corresponding section in Code of 1672, 
pp. 149, 150. There is evidence in nawson"s copy that there was a printecl page, which would he 
number 19, and the 'f!e1·so would be 20. It seem<~ highly probable that these two pages contained 
certain laws which we find in the Code of !Gi:!, either datecl in 1668, or clearly passed in the 
October session of that year. These five laws arc as follmvs:-

Code of 1672, p. 2. Age of Plaintilfs and Defendants (dated 1668) 

" 
" " 
" " 

" .. " 

II. 
II. 
46. 
53. 

" 

Breach of the Peace ( l{ec. iv, pt. ii, p. 397.) • 
Judgment for Title of l\ouse do. 
Ecclesiastical (Rec. iv, pt. ii, p. 396.) 
Fish (Rec. iv, pt. ii, p. 368.) 

" (Hec. iv, pt. ii, p. 400.) 

Total. 83 

10 lines. 

l4 " 
16 .. 

18 
10 .. 
15 u 

As the Supplement is in pages of 42 lin~s, there would be room to print these laws on the 
two pages, 19 and 20, which we know existed. Moreover, we fine\ that all of the laws which 
were in this Supplenwnt of 1GGS are reprinted in the Code of 167:!, excepting five, and the 
reason of these omissions is evident.. Tlwy arc 

1st. "Char5es Public" (my p:-.gc 239). This law was repealed May 19, 1669. (Rec. iv, 
pt. ii, p. 420.) 

2d. "Imposts" (p. 242). The first part o( this law was not put in the Code, al! it was a 
temporary law. 

3d. "Horses rated for Taxation" (p. 2H). In the Code of 1672, the law is given 
according to this act, but the nurginal citation is Anno 1657. The law of that year, however, 
as cited in the Code of 1foGO, fixed the rates at £10, 7, anc\5, re<pectively; and we see that the 
mHrginal references cannot be implicitly believed in small details. The law was again amended 
in 1677. 

4th. "Dry Dock in Boston" (p. 2H). Evidently a special law, and therefore omitted in 
1612. 

5th. "Anahaptists " (pp. 246-24 i). Not reprinted, it being termed "a sentence of the 
Court," when the Secretary was ordered to print it. (Rec. iv, pt. ii, p. 404.) 

Lastly. On p. 116 of the Code of Hi72 thl.'re is a law title" Military," dated in \668, 
which is a misprint for 1669. (See Hec. iv, pt. ii, p. 422, Jllay 19, 160.9.) 

As to the undated paragraphs in the Code of 1672, besides thuse already noted as passed 
in 1668, I can affix the true dates as follows:-

r~· 
Title, Benevolences, law of l\Tay 31, 1671. (Hec. iv, pt. ii, p. 488.) 

" 17' " Coopers, lllay 19, 16~9. (Hec. iv, pt. ii, p. 421.) 

" 39, Debt, " ( do. p. 422.) c-i ·- " 4 I, Deputies, Oct. 21, 1663. ( do. I'· 87.) c.:> 

" 48, " Quakers, " " ( do. P· 88.) ..... 
0 

( 
" 53, Fish, " Oct. I·> 1670. ( do. p. 462.) -· "' " 54, " " ( do. do. ) "0 

0 
{..) " 57, Galloping, " Oct. 8, 1662. ( do. p. 59.) 

" 70, " Impost, " lllay 19, 1669. ( do. p. 366.) 
" lOG, l\Ialt, " l\lay 30, 1660. (Rec. iv, pt. i, p. 4 18.) 

W.H.W.] 
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INDEX OF NAMES AND SUBJECTS. 

ALLE,\·, .TOFLV 
appointed from Middlesex county, 

1645, on commission to 
draft body of laws 

on committee, 1650, to 
revise maritime laws 

ANCIENT CHARTERS AND LAWS 
published by the State in 1812 • 

ANDROS, SIR EDMUND 
arrb·es, 1686, with commission to 

govern all Kew England 
ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY 

Am('rican, at \Vorces!('r, Rawson's 
copy of laws of 1 G60 pr<'sened 
in. 

ARMY 
laws for the well-ordering of, ser

geant-major-general and cou neil 
of war authorized to make and ex
ecute 

ASPINWALL, WJLLIAJI 
Cotton's pamphlet reprinted by, in 

London, 1655 • 
adoption of, dis

claillled IJy 
ASPINWALL, COL. TIIOJIAS 

owner of MS. copy of records 
ASSISTANTS 

chosen under provisions of charter 
of 1629 . 

court of, extent of powers exercised 
by. 

empowered to make laws 
and choose officers 

recor<ls of. 
ATIIE~{lEUM, BOSTON (see BosTON 

ATHENJEUM). 
AUDITOR GENERAL (sec DuNCAN, 

NATH.lNIEL). 
appointed on committee, 1647, to per

fect draft of laws 
164 7, to prepare laws for 

press 
1618, to examine laws in 

press . 
to insert amendment, 
to receive one copy of 

the book of laws, 
without price 

1649, to prepare supple-
mentof1fi50 . 

1650, to revise maritime 
laws 

BARLOW, SAJIUEL L. N. 
owner of MS. copy of records prior 

to 1646 . 
BARTIIOLOJ,IEW, JIENR Y 

appointed, 1673, on committee to 
consider authority of general court 
under charter 

PAGE 

BARTl!OLOIJ!ElV, llENRY.-Cont'd. 
appointed, 1685, to revise body of 

laws 
73 BATCHELOR, JOSEPH 

appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-
93 ham's revision of laws . 

BELLINGHA ,Jf, RICHARD 
v, vi share of, in preparation of Body of 

Liberties • • • . . 
deputed, 1635, to make draft of 

107 laws . • . • 
1637, to make codification 

to examine laws 
1642, to revise orders of 

99 court for publication • 
1644, examination of book 

of laws presented by 
1645, from Essex county, 

on commission to draft 
72 body of laws . 

1646, on sub·committee, to 
examine draft of body of 

12 laws • • • . 
1647, to prepare laws for 

12 the press 
1649, to prepare supple-

ix ment of 1650 
to arrange for print

ing 
2 1650, to revise maritime 

laws . . • . 
3 1652, to select laws to go 

to the towns 
3 to serve in court of 

114 election 
1656, to revise laws for 

publication . • • 
probably the chief incitor of the re

vision of 164!l 
BODY OF LIBERTIES (sec LmER-

75 TIES, BODY OF). 
BOOKS 

16 of laws (see LAws, PunLICATJON). 
of records, order for revision and 

77 transcription of . . . 
7i list of, ordered for usc of court, 1647, 

in making laws 
BOSTON 

i9 sends deputies to general court, 
1634 • • . . 

79 deputies of 1639 to prepare code of 
laws . · . . 

93, 94 1642 to revise orders of 
court for publication . 

commissioners for Suffolk, to pre-
ix pare draft of law~. to meet at 

BOSTON ATHENJEUM 
manuscript copy uf Body of Liberties 

preserved in . 
110 WilliamS. Shaw, liiJrarian of . 

PAGE 

105 

72 

18 

4, 5 
6 
8 

71 

72 

73 

74, 75 

76 

79 

80 

93 

94, 95 

70 

96 

99 

70 

76 

3 

7 

71 

73 

10 
10 
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BRADSTREET, TIIOAIAS 
appointed, 1645, from Essex county, 

on commission to draft 
body of laws 

1673, on committee to 
consider authority of 
general court under 
charter 

chosen governor, 1685 
BROOKE, TIIOAIAS 

appointed, 16H, to examine Belling
ham's revision of laws • 

BULKET,El~ PETER 
•h·puted, 1637, to revise drafts of 

laws presented from the 
towns • 

1680, to revise laws • 
CAl\! BRIDGE 

commissioners for Middlesex, to 
prepare draft of laws, to meet at • 

CAPITAL LAWS (see LAWS, CAPITAL). 
CJJAllLESTOWN 

sends deputies to general court, 
1634 

deputies of 1639, to prepare code of 
laws 

CHARTER 
of March 4, 162!1, provisions of 
attacks upon, by Handolph 
qu.,stion as to power of negation of 

general court under 
Oll/CKERJNG, FRANCIS 

appointed, 1644, to examine Belling
ham's revision of laws • 

CHRISTMAS 
l:~w in relation to, repealed, 1681 

CLARKE, CAPTAIN Tl/0 ,1/AS 
appointed, 1654, 1656, to revise laws 

of current session 
1664, 1670, to prepare 

PAGE 

73 

110 
107 

72 

6 
103 

73 

COTTON, RE~: JOliN 
author of pamphlet erroneously cited 

as Body of Lib· 
erties 

published anony-
mously in Lon
don, 1641 

reprinted by Wil
liam Aspin-
wall, 1655 • 

by Gov. Hutch
inson . 

requested, 1636, to make draft of 
"fundaml!ntals" . • 

unfounded claim to be author of 
lloely of Libert ies discussed • 

compilation by, presented to general 
court 

no action taken 
appointed from Suffolk county, 1645, 

on commission to draft bocly of 
laws , • 

COUNCIL OF WAR (see WAR). 
4 COURT OF ASS1ST t\NTS (see As

SISTANTs, COURT OF). 
7 COURT, GREAT AND GENEHAL 

2 
106 

110 

72 

104 

!16 

under charter of 1629, composition, 
times of meeting, authority of 

confers upon governor and assistants 
the power of making laws, etc. 

sole authority in itself to make laws, 
etc., voted 

system of election, sessions, etc., 
established, 1634 • 

only two sessions annually, 1\lsty ancl 
October . • . • • 

commission appointerl by, to frame a 
body of grounds oflaws, 1635, 

to revise drafts of laws presented 
from the towns, 1G37 

PAOE 

1:! 

11 

5 

12-20 

6, 7 
6 

18 

2 

3 

4 

5 

4, 5 

laws for puhlicl\tion . 100, 101 
chiefly concerned in arrnnging the 

revision of 16ti0 99 

to draw up a code, 1639 
Ward's code adoptt>d by . 
legislation by, 1641 to 1672 

6 
7 
9 

71 
CLERK 

of deputies, office c•tabllshed and 
duties prescribed, 1648 • 

COMMON LAW 
of Englan<l, compared with the Body 

of Liberties . 
COl\11\IONWEALTil 

word "jurisdiction" substituted for, 
1681 

CONNECTICUT 
code of laws of, modelled on Body 

of Liberties and revisions of 164!1 
and 1660 

CONSPIHACY 
law in relation to, repealed, 168L 

COOKE, CAJ>T. GEORGE 
appointed from 1\liddle•ex county, 

1645, on commission to draft body 
of laws 

COOKE, ELISIJA 
appointed, 1684, to prepare laws for 

press • • . 
reports, 1 68.~, a revised draft . 
requested, I G85, to oversee printing 

of revi•ed hody of laws 
COOKE, JOSEPI! 

appointee), 1680, to revise laws 
COR WIN, CAPT. GEORG /1' 

appointee!, lGiO, to pr~parc law s for 
publication 

78 

17 

each member to receive o ne copy of 
revision of 1G4fl without price 

distribution of copies of revision of 
16GO among . 

disa~reernent between the branches 
as to what shall constitute a ma-
jority vote 107, 10!1 

CO WLE1~ CIIARLES 
104 reference to pamphl<>t by • lH 

1 DANFORTJJ, 1'!10.11.4.S 
or<lered to make an ir.clex to revision 

of 1660. • • 98 
86 appointed, I G64-5-6, to prepare laws 

for publication 100, 101 
104 lfo79, to revise laws. 10:! 

chosen deputy go,·ernor . 107 

73 

DA I 'IS, CAPT. WJLJ,JA.JI! 
appointee) to see revision of IG72 

through the press • 
DAVY, IIUJII/'JJREY 

appointed, I fi80, to revise laws . 
104 DEAN, JOliN WARD 
105 memoir of Rev. Nathaniel 'Yard, by, 

105 

10:l 

101 ' 

DENNISON, JJ!AJ. - GEN. DANIEL 
ordered, 1G5t!, to r <' vise the Jaws, and 

report to genera I cuu rt . 
to prepare fo r )>Tl' " • and to make al

teration s in pn·face 
appuintL•tl, lG:i~, •.e) L·tlit laws fur pub

lication. 

101 

103 

18 

!!7, 08 
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DENSlSOS, .1/A.I.-G EN.-Continued. 
chictly <.noccrne<l in production of 

r Jv isifln of !GiiO 
notice of, note • 

DORCHESTER 
sends deputies to general court, 

1634 
DOVEH 

twenty copies of revision of 16GO 
allotted to 

DOH'XINfl, .1/R. 
authorized to get copies of laws and 

liberties, etc. 
DUDLE1~ T!JO.l/AS 

deputed, IU:ti, to make a draft of 
laws • 

1639, to prepare a code 
share of, in }>reparation of Body of 

Liberties • • • 
app•>inted to revise Body of Liberties, 

1 6 ~ 3 
sergeant·major·geoH•ral, 1644, em

powered to make laws for the well
ordering of the army 

appointe<! from Suffolk county, 1G45, 

PAGE 

PJSJJER, CAPT. DANIEl, 
appointed, IGi!l, I G~O, to revise laws, 102, 10:1 

99 FORCE'S THACTS 
98 Cotton's pamphlet reprinted in, 1844, 

FOSTER, CAPT. l/OPESTILL 
appointed, 1670, to prepare laws for 

4 publication . 101 

98 

9 

4, 5 
7 

18 

71 

72 

FREEMEN 
sole power to choose and admit, 

vested in general court 
admission hy inferior courts 
powers of, to be exercised hy <leputies 

chosen to general court 
FUNDAMENTALS 

draft of, commission appointed to 
prepare . 

presented to general court, 
IG3f; 

freemen to collect and pre
sent to governor. !63i . 

commission appointed to 
codify, 1639 • 

compared with Magna Charta • 
with common laws of 

England . . . 

4 
25 

4 

5 

6 

6 

7 
16 

17 
commission to drnft holy of laws, 73 GENERAL COUHT (see CouRT, GRE.\T 

.AND GENERAL). nppointc<l, I Gi9- l 680, t•o revise laws, 102, 103 
sent to the kinO[, ](;:;2, as agent of 

colony . . • 
DUNCAN, LIEF7'. -"·.4 TIUXIF:D 

(Auditor -Ge neral, lG45-!G5i). 
appointed from Suffolk t'ounty, IGJ5, 

on commission to draft body 
of laws • 

lOG 

73 

GLOVER, JOliN 
appointed, I G45, substitute in place 

of 1\lr. Prichard on 
commiss ion to draft 
body of laws 

I G.'iO, to sene in court of 
election 

lf.52, to select laws to go 
to the towns 

IG4G, on snb-eommittee to 
examine draft of body of 
laws 74, 75 GOODE/,L, A. C., j>· •. 

lG4i, on committee to pre
pare law< fur the press . 

1648, to cx:1111inc laws in 
press 

1649, to prepare supple
ment of HiJO • 

1650, to revise maritime 
laws 

DUXSTER, !JEXRY 
president of l l arnucl Colleg<>, di

r ected to print the laws 
othe r publications by 

EASTO II"E, ll'Jl,LJA.J/ 
appointed, IGH, to examine Belling-

ham's revision of laws 
ELDEHS 

answer of, to questions submitte<l, 
1644, by general court . 

payment of 
ENDICOTT, JOIJN 

deputy, authorized to get copies of 
laws and liberties , etc .. 

governor, appointed, 1654, to revise 
laws of current session • 

ESSEX COUNTY 

76 

~- I ,, 
79 

93, 94 

9.;, 96 
95 

72 
85 

9 

9G 

c;OVEH~OR 
provided for in charter of I 6!!9 
with deputy and assistants, eonpow

ered to make laws, etc. 
to summon general court four times 

a year • 
cas ting vote of. 
deputed, IG~5. to make a draft of 

laws 
I G3i-39, to revise and 

co<lify models of laws 
presented by the free
men 

1643, to revise orders of 
court, 164:?, and Body of 
Liberties 

1645, from Suffolk county 
on commission to draft 
body of laws • 

164G, on committee to per
fect draft of body oflaws, 

164i, on committee to pre
pare Ia w·s for the press • 

1654, to rev ise laws of cur

73 

70 

9J, 9.5 
vi , 70 

2 

3 

4 
Ill 

4, 5 

6, 7 

71 

73 

75 

7G 

96 
commissioners appointed from, IG45, 

to draft body of Ia w s 

rent session • 
G R A I~ FRANCIS C. . vi, vii, viii 

FAlR WEATHER, .1/R. 
appointed, 1684, to prepare laws for 

press • 
FINANCES 

annual statement of. 
FINES 

imposed by court of assistants 
FIRST ROOK OF THE LAWS (sec 

LAws) . 

43 l/A WTI/ORNE, WILLIAM 

104 

3 

deputed, 1637, to revise drafts of 
laws presented from the towns 

requested to procure copy of liber-
ties • • 

appointed from Essex county, 1645, 
on commission to draft 
body of laws . 

IG50, to revise maritime 
laws 

6 

9 

73 

93 
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l!A rNES, JOliN 
governor, 1635, deputed to make a 

draft of laws. 
l!IBBENS, 11'/l,f,IA.If 

appointed, lti43 , to revise Body of 
Liberties 

1645, from Suffolk county, 
on commission to draft 
body of laws . 

I 1.46, on committee to per
fect draft of bo<ly of 
laws • 

1652, to select laws to go 
to the towns . 

IIILL, JOSEPII 
substitute for Capt. Cooke on com

mission t o draft body of laws 
appointed, 1646, on committee to 

perfect draft of body 
of laws 

1647, on committee to pre
pare laws for the 
press 

to make final exami
nation of the book 
of laws upon pub
lication 

1648, to examine laws in 
press 

to recei \"e one copy of 
book of laws, with
out price 

1649, gratuity often pounds 
for services in pub
lication of laws 

on committee to pre
pare supplement of 
1650 

to an :•uge for print-
!""' 

su~plernent prepared 
and put through the 
press under super-

PAGE 

4,5 

71 

73 

75 

94, 95 

73 

75 

76 

7 

77 

79 

79 

IIUTOfliNSON, ELIS!IA 
collection of papers, Cotton's pamph

let reprinted in, I ili9 
possessor of .l\lS. copy of Rudy of 

Liberties 
fac·simile reprint of . 

possessor of 1\IS. copy of records, 
16:!9-1646 

appointed, l 680, to revise laws 
llUTOlliNSON, GOV. Tl!OM.4S 

Hev. John Cotton' s book reprinted 
by. 

IMPRISONMENT 
inflicted by court of assistants 

INDEX 
to revision of 1 1>60, Thomas Danforth 

or<lered to make . 
to Body of Liberties 

IPSWICH 
magistrates residing at, appointed to 

revise Body of Liberties, lli43 • 
commissioners for Essex, to prepare 

draft of laws , to mee t at 
JOHNSON, LIEUT. ED II'ARD 

appointed, 1644, to examine Bel
lingham's revision of 
laws 

1645, from 
county, on commission 
to draft bodv of laws 

164G, on sub-Z.ommittec to 
examine draft of body 
of laws . 

165:!, to examine and re
vise records . 

1 6i0, to prepa rc Ia ws for 
publication 

19 JOHNSON, LIEUT. li'ILL!A.I! 
appointed, 1680, to revise bws 

80 KE.4 YNE, OAPT. 
appointed on committee to prepare 

supplement of 11.50 
KINGSLEY, STEPIIEN 

vision of 81, 82, 9a appointed, 1644, to cxamiuc Belling-
1652, to examine and re

vise records . 
1653, allowance of com

pensation to • 
1653, 1654, to examine 

law s passed by general 
court 

HILTON, IVILLIAH 
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling

ham's revision of bws . 
J!OADI,EJ~ CHARLES J. 

editor of records of New Have n 
colony . 

HOBART, JOSHUA 
appointed, l 673, on committee to con-

•ider authority of general conrt 
under charter 

1/0WARD, LIEUT. 
appointed, 1644 , to cxn min c nclling

ham's revisio n of laws . 
l!UBBARD, OAPT. JOSHUA 

appointed, lt.70, to prepare laws for 
publication 

IIULI,, JOliN 
appointed, 1673, on committee to con-

shier authority of general court 
under charter 

l/U,IIPIIREJ"S, ROBERT 
appears at London for colony . 

ham's revision of laws . . . 
70 KNO JI'LES, JIR. 

I 
substitute in place of l\Ir. Allen 

94 on commission to draft body of 
laws . • • . . , 

LANDS 
!l5, 96 I granted by court of assistants . 

sole power to di spose of, vested in 
general court, 1G34 

i2 LAWS 

I 
edition of I G~9. lost, but may be re· 

constructed . . • . . 
86 spurious code of . . . . 

I 
the work of Rev. Jolin 

Cuttu n 
proposed bn t never 

1~1

1 
0

2

1 accepted . 

101 

j 
110 

I 

JOt. 

authority of general <'<JUrt to make, 
under charter of I G2!l . 

governor, deputy and assistants im
powered to make . 

sole power to make, YC'sted in gl' n
eral court 

to be made at Octohcr scs>iun . . 
passage of, coneurn:nce uf n~ajurity 

of 1nngistrates and Ul'pu tit:s n:
qnired . 

ho<1y of ground• of. enu nnissi"n ap
pointe<! to franw, I ti;{:; . 

PAGE 

ix 
)I),] 

II 

3 

71 

r:1 

73, 75 

40 

101 

103 

i9 

72 

73 

3 

2 

2 

3 

4 
(; 

5 
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LAWS.- Continued. 
fun<lamentals, commission appointed, 

IG31i, to make <lraft of 
fundarncntah, rcportL·d to general 

court, no action 
taken 

freemen to collect and 
present to governor, 
I637 

commission appointed 
to codify for gcn· 
eral court 

code prepared by :Nathaniel Ward 
adopte<l in ]li41 

manuscript copies of 
of lu-ll and IGI;O, llody of Liberties 

traced in 
of I660, sections of liberties not in

corporate<! in 
common, of England, Body of Liber

ties c01npare<l with 
capital, ordered to be printed, I642, 

anwnt!ments to, 1681 • 
revision of 1 G.J!J: 

commission appointed, I642, to ex
a•uine and perfect 
orders of last court, 

IG43, to consider the 
13o<ly of Liberties • 

If:H, to l"Xamine Bell
in~harn's report 

ship-owners and builtlc", I6H, to 
make and present laws for consid
eration of general court 

general, of HH4, onlcred published 
to the town • 

commissioners appointed, IGI.i, to 
· present draft. 

sub-committees appointed, I G41i, to 
examine draft 

authorized, lli47, to 
make change of 
form as occasion 
may r<'<ptire 

books procun•d, I617, for use of 
court in making laws • 

orders, 1647, to committee preparing 
laws for press 

examined and put to press, I648 
amendment, I G48, while in press 
allowance to John 'Vayte for copy-

ing hook of . 
labo~s of Thomas 11 ills upon • 
transcription of old laws not in-

cluded in printetl revision, 1648 • 
distribution of printed copies . 
no copies recch-ed . 
t cfcrred to as the " first printed 

book" . 
probable shape and contents of 
scarcity of 
probaulc size of etlition of 
marginal citations of, in code of 

16GO 
?"et•ision of 1660: 

supplement of Ir.,;o, committee ap· 
pointed to prepare, 
with table. 

to print 
transcription onlerl'd, Iflii2, of old 

laws not included in printed books, 
referred to, as the "second printed 

book" • 

PAGE 

5 

6, 7 

8 
9, IU 

21, 27 

27, 28 1 

I7 
il 

104 1 

11 I 

71 1 
i:? l 
~.., 

•~ 

~., I ,_ 

iG 

76 

77 
77 
77 

77 
81, 94 

78 
79 
7~ 

80 
86 
79 
!J.j 

87, 92 

79 
80 

70 

70, 80 

LAWS.- Continued. 
marginal citations of, in code of 

1660 
supposed contents of • 
comparison with Connecticut code • 
prepared and put through the press 

by Joseph Hills 
contents of • • 
preface and arrangement of, copied 

from revision of 1649 . • • 
marginal citations in, frnm liber I • 
committee appointed, 1650, to revise 

Le-:r. Me1·cato1·ia • • 
copy of general orders of each court 

to be sent to each town • 
publication of, by reading in town 

meeting 
committee to examine, 1652 • . 
orders of each session to be printed 

and distribute<!, IG.H • • 
committee appointed to edit • 

legislative procedure, readings on 
three several days required before 
enactment • • . • 

all general laws to date, I637, or-
dered transcribed and printed • 

1\Iajor-General Daniel Denison, I658, 
ordered to revise 

to prepare for the press and 
make alterations in pref-
ace 

to he of force one month after pu bli-
cation • . 

to be of force thirty days, from Oct. 
16, IGGO 

orders, 11>59, I660, for printing and 
distriuution • • • 

Thomas Danforth ordered to make 
an index • 

amendments and atlditions puulished 
in yearly supplements • 

changes in, demanded by the Royal 
Commissioners 

edition of 1672 : 

PAGE 

80, 8:~ 
80, ~I 

81 

81, 82 
83 

93, 94 

93 

9~ 
iO 

!)j 

96 

!li 

!l7 

!li, 98 

98 

us 

100 

orders preparatory for • . 
committees appointed to prepare 
printing and disposition of • 

IOO, IOI 
101 
101 
101 order to prepare preface and table • 

copyright voted to John Usher for 
seven years . • 102 

supplements issued annually in con-
secnth·e pages • 102 

citations of code of Ir.GO . • I I I 
new codifications proposed and com-

mittees appointed, IG79, I6:>0 I02, I03 
amendments, I681-:l, to conciliate the 

king 104 
committee appointed, I684, to pre-

pare for press !Of 
proceedings in revision of 10:; 
order to send to press • . • 105 
explanation of the failure to print the 

new revision of the body of laws • I06 
cancellation of the charter, 1684 • 106 
arrival of Andros, IG:>G, and end of 

cnlonial p<'riod 107 
votes which faiiC'd between the two 

branches of the general court 107 
messages Letween the branches I09 
grounds of the dispute between the 

magistrates and deputies, 110, 1II, 1I2, 
II3, 1H 

final disagreement • 115, 116 
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I' AGE 

LECIIFORD, THOJ!AS .MEADCALFE, JOSEPH 
manuscript copies of Body of Liber

ties made by 
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling· 

8 ham's revision of laws . 
changes in Ward's <haft suggested by, 

LEGISLATION (see LAws). 
10 jJEKINS, TIIOJ!AS 

appointed, 16H, to examine Belling-
from I64! to I672 71 ham's revision of laws . 

LEX ~IERCATOHlA MIDDLESEX COUNTY 
committee appointed, 1650, to revise, 93, 94 commissioners appointed from, 1645, 

LIBERTIES, BODY 0.1!' to draft body of laws • 
a spurious code cited as . NEW HAYEN 

the work of Rev. colony, code of laws of, modelled on 
John Cotton Body of Liberties and rc,·isions of 

published in London, 1649 and 1660 
I6H NEWTOWN (Cambridge) 

reprinted, 1555, I 798, sends deputies to general court, 1634, 
ISH NORTON, CAPT. FRANCIS 

proposed, but never appointed from Essex county, 1645, 
accepted 2 on commission to draft 

disclaime<l by 'Vii- hody of laws . 
liam Aspinwall 12 1666, to prepare laws for 

prepared by Rev. Nathaoiel "'ard publication 
and adopted in 16{I 8, !Hl NO WELL, SA,JIUEL 

manuscript copies of . 8, 9, 10 appointed to revise orders of court, 
sent to the several towns, 9 1642, for publication 

established for three years • 0 1645, from .l\Iiddlesex 
evidence •howing actual contents of, I5 county, on commission 
comparison with Magna Charta ancl to draft body of laws 

common law~ IG 1649, to prepare supple-
traced in the edition of laws of IGH ment of 1650. 

and I660 21-27 1650, to revise maritime 
sections not incorporated in statutes laws . 

of I 660 . 27, 28 reports, I 685, revised draft of laws . 
fac-simile reprint of Hutchinson OAKES, URIAH 

manuscript of 32 appointed, 1673, on committee to 
table of contents 30 consider authority of general court 
index 63 unrler charter 
references to, in fac- OFFTCEHS 

simile . 66 executive, court of assistants empow· 
reference to, by elders, in answer to ered to choose 

question of general court 72 sole power to appoint or remo,·e, 
revisions of 71 vested in general court. 

L USIIER, ,JIA.T. ELL.J.S ORDINANCES 
appointed, I 670, to prepare laws for authority of general court to make, 

publication IOI under charter of 16:!9 • 
LYNDE, JOSEI'll OXENBRIDGE, JOliN 

appointed, 1680, to revise laws I03 appointed, 1673, on committee to 
1\I.A.GNA CHAl{TA consider authority ofgeneral court 

comparison of Body of Liberties with, I G under charter 
:MAJOH-GENERAL PARKES, 11'/LLIAJ/ 

Daniel Denison, preparation of code appointed, I 66-!, to prepare laws for 
of 1660 for press by 97, 98 publication . 

MAJORITY PEL!IAJ!, HERBERT 
in vote of magistrates, disagreement appointed from l\licldles ex county, 

as to what shall constitute I07, 109 1645, on commission to draft body 
M.A.NUSCIUI'T. of laws. 

Body of Liberties, copies made in . 8, 9, 10 PETERS, RBI~ l/UGII 
miscellaneous, list of, prefixed to I deputed, IG3G, to make drnft of 

the Hutchinson volume . . 10 ' "fundamentals" . . 
comparison of the Elisha Hntehin- 1637, to codify drafts pre-

son .l\lS. with laws and liberties, I 6 sen ted from the towns 
copy of records prior to !646 . • PIIILL!PS, RE l~ GEORGB 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL deputed, 1637, to revise drafts of 
SOCIETY. laws presented from the towns 

Cotton's pamphlet reprinted in Col- PORTS:.\IOUTII 
leetions of twenty copies of revision of I 6GO 

MARITIME LAWS allotted to 
acts of trade and na,·igation ordered, PRES! DENT 

1681, to be publishecl and observed, 10 I of Harvard College, laws to he 
committee appointed, I 650, to revise, 93, 9! printed hy 

A!ATIIER, REV. RICHARD FRICII.HW, JlUOll 
appointed from Suffolk county, I 645, appointed frotH ~utl'olk eounty, 1 64.;, 

on commission to draft body of un commiS>ion tu draft hoclv uf 
laws 73 laws • 

PACB 

72 

72 

73 

86 

4 

73 

100 

71 

73 

79 

93, 9~ 
I05 

IIO 

3 

2 

118 

100 

73 

5 

G 

6 

98 

73 
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PAGE 

PRINCE SOCIETY 
reissue of Hutchin>on's coll~ction of 

papers by I, 12 
PROYISO 

in title" courts," as to majority vote, 
disagreement between magistrates 
and deputies . . 107, 109 

PRUDENTIAL AFFAIRS 
origin and significance of term (note), 12 
prudential equh·alent to prudent . U, 235 

PUBLICATION 
of capital laws . . . . 71 
of revision of laws, 1649, 1GGO. 71 
of general laws of IGH, ordcre<l to 

be made to towns . 72 
of revision of 1649, ordered 77 
of supplement of 1650 . • 79, SO 
of general laws by reading in public 

town meeting 94 
of laws, psalms, etc., by Henry 

Dunster 95 
of revision of 1660 . !18 

PlJRCllASE, OLJI'ER 
appointed, 1685, to revise body of laws, 105 

RAKDOLP!l, ED WARD 
bearer of letter, 1681, from Charles 

11. lOG 
RA WSO.Y, EDWARD 

appointed, 16-!i, to make final exam· 
ination of the book of 
laws before publication, 77 

1649, to arran)!e for print-
ing supplement of 1650, 80 

1652, 16.';3, 1654, to select 
laws to go to the towns, 

94, 95, 96 
166-l, 1665, lGGG, to pre-

pare laws for pub-
lication • 100 

to make preface and 
table to revision of 
1672 101 

1680, to revise laws. 103 
1684, to prepare laws for 

press . 104 
chiefly concerned in arranging the 

revision of 1660 . 99 
HE.\Ili~G 

of orders before general court, re-
quire<l on three several days. 9i 

HEnELLION 
I •w in relation to, repealed, 1GS1 104 

HECOHDER 
to enter sales of land, etc. 88 

HECORDS 
of deputies, provision for making 78 
of Connecticut colony 86 
of New Haven colony 8G 
of general court, provision for trans-

cribing 70, 78 
transcribed by Jo-

seph Hills 82 
two e<litions of 

Shurtldf's print-
ing ix, x, 2(j 

list of references 
in, to law~ sub
sequent to re-
vision of 1649 8i 

entries in regard 
to laws enacted 
between 1650 
ant! IGGO . 93 

RECORDS.- Continued. 
of general court subsequent to pub

lication of revision of IG60 . 
of court of assistants . 

printed by Dr. Shurtleff 
RICJJARDS, JOliN 

appointed, 1673, on committee to 
consider authority of 
general court under 
charter 

1Gi9, 1680, to revise 

PAOE 

99 
114 

110 

lP.WS . 102, 103 
reports, 1685, revised draft 10.~ 
sent to the king, 1682, as agent of 

colony . 
ROGERS, NATHANIEL 

appointed from Essex county, 1645, 
on commission to draft body of 
laws 

ROXBURY 
sends deputies to general court, 

1634 . . . . 
deputies of, 1639, to prepare code of 

laws 
RlJPSELL, RTCJJARD 

allowance for alterations in publica
tions of laws. 

appointed to see revision of 1672 
through the press . 

SAFFTN, JOliN 
appointed, 1684, to prepare laws for 

press 
reports, 1685, a revised draft 

SALE :II 
sends deputies to geneml court, 

1634 
SAUGUS 

sends deputies to general court, 
1634 

SAVAGE, CAPT. TJlO ,!I..JS 
appointed, 1656, to revise laws for 

publication . 
SECO~D BOOK OF TilE LAWS 

(see LAws). 
SECRETARY 

(Increase No,<-ell, 1636-1650. Ed-
ward Rawson, 1650-1685.) 

to transcribe old reeords, I 652 
to print laws 
to compare amendments . 
to prepare journal . 
to prepare ~upp!.:ment, IG~9 
to print same . 
of committee on Lex Jfe~·catol·ia 
to examine laws, 1656 
to send laws to press, 1657 
to examine laws, 1665-66 
to make preface, etc. , 16i2 
to ha,·e care of printed law 
to revise laws, 1G84 . . 

SERGEANT-MAJOR-GEXERAL 
(Thomas Dudley) 

authorized, lllH, to make laws for 
the well-ordering of the army 

SEWALL, SA.IllJEL 
requested, 1GS5, to O\'l'rsee printing 

of revised body of laws 
extracts from diary of, as to dispute 

b,•tween magistrates and depu-

lOG 

73 

4 

7 

181 

104 
105 

4 

4 

9G 

70 
71 
77 
78 
79 
80 
93 
96 
97 

100 
I01 
102 
104 

-., ,_ 

105 

ties 107, 109, IIG 
s 1!.4 It', w TJ.JJ.4.![ s. 

librarian of Boston AthPnreum, 1813 
to 18:!:!. 10 
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SllEPllERD, REV. Tl!Oli!AS 
deputed, I 636, to make draft of 

"Fundamental~" . 
1637, to codify <.I rafts pre

sente<l from the towns 
appointed from llliJdlesex county, 

IG45, on commission to draft body 
of laws. 

SHIPPING 
owners and builders to make and 

present laws, I6H, to general 
oou~ • • • • • 

acts of trade and navigation ordered, 
I681, to be published anJ observed, 

revi sion of maritime laws 
SllURTJ,EFF, N. B. 
S.JI/Tll, CAPT. JOliN 

appointed, I685, to revise body of 
laws 

SON, REBELLIOUS 
law in relation to, repealed, I68l 

SPENCER, IVILLIA.Il 
Jeputed, I637, to revise drafts of laws 

presente<l from the towns 
SPRAGUE, CAPT. RICHARD 

appointeJ, I644, to examine Belling
ham's revision of laws . 

reports, 1685, revised draft of laws . 
STEVENS, IV/LL/.4. ,1/ 

appointed, I6H, to examine Belling
ham's revision of laws • 

STODDARD, ANTIIONY 
appointeJ, I665, to prepare laws for 

publication 
I679, 16~0, to revise 

PAGE 

6 

73 

10! 
93,9! 

vi, x 

105 

104 

6 

72 
105 

72 

IOO 

laws I02, I03 
STOUGIITON, WILL!.HI 

deputed, I639, to prepare code of 
law~ 

I671, to sec revision of 
1672 through the press 

1673, on committee to con
sider authority of gen-
eral court unJer char-

7 

10I 

ter ll 0 
IG80, to revise laws • 103 

SUFFOLK COUNTY 
commissioners appointed from, I645, 

to draft boJy of law~ 73 
SYMONDS, SAJIJUEL 

appointed, I6H, on sub·committec 
to examine Jraft of 

TAXES 

body of law s 74 
1654, to eJi t laws for 

publication 96 
I673, on committee to 

consider authority of 
general court under 
charter 110 

levied by court of assistants 3 
sole power to levy, vestcJ in general 

court, I 634 4 
TORREY, SA,I!UEL 

appointed, I673, on committee to 
consider authority of general 
court under charter 110 

TYNG, lVILL!AM 
appointeJ, 1647, on committee to 

prepare laws for the press 
USJIER, JOliN 

publication of revision of I672 by, 
copyright voteJ fur seven years 

VANE, HE.\'R r 
governor, 163G, deputed to make draft 

of'' Fundamentals" 
WAR 

council of, authorized to make and 
execute laws for the well·ordering 
of the army 

IVARD, RE~~ NATIIAK!EL 
J eputed, 1637, to revise t1rafts of laws 

presented from the towns, 
1645, from Essex county, 

on commission to Jraft 
body of laws 

I64G, on sub-committee, to 
exam ine Jraft of holly 
of laws 

moJel of form of government frameJ 
by . 

adopter! in 1 on . 
known as " llotly of Liherties" . 

memoir of 
strange words used by (note) 

IVARLJ, II"!LL!AM 
appointeJ, 1644, to examine Belling

ham's revision of laws 
WAITE, CA!'T. JOliN 

of Charlestown, allowance to, for 
copying book of laws, I6~ 7 

appointe<l, 1680, to revise laws 
WATERTOWN 

sentls deputies to general court, 1634, 
WHIPPING 

inflicted by orJer of court of assist· 
ant• . . • 

IVILLOUGllBY, FRANCIS 
aJ>pointeJ on committee, 1650, to re

dse maritime laws 
IVINTIIROP, JOliN 

J eputcd, 1635, to make a draft oflaws, 
1636, deputy governor 
Hi37, 11i39, governor 

share of, in preparation of Body 
of Liberties . 

appoint<:d, 1646, on committee to 
perfect draft of body of 
laws 

1647, on committee to 
prepare laws for the 
press 

164:?-43, to redse orders 
of court anJ Body of 
Liberties 

W01W OF GOD 
causes to be determineJ by, in ab

sence of sta tute law 
committee appointeJ to revise laws 

in accorJance with 
magistrates to proceed arcording to, 

in absence of express law 
ordinane\!~ of war to be esta1Jlishe <l 

agreeable to • 

PAGE 

76 

102 

5 

6, 1 

73 

74 

7, 9!) 
8 
8 

I8 
19 

72, 73 

77 
I03 

4 

3 

93 

4 
5 

6, 7 

I8 

75 

76 

71 

IO:! 

~. 

'-
72 
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ABILITY (sec AGE). jl ACTIOX, continued. 
ACCOUNTS (see lh:nTs). fur possession of real estate, limited, 185 

actions of, where triable 121 for recovery of customs duties on 
aurlit of treasurer's, yearly, by courts, 197 wines, etc. 159 
bonks of, treasurers to keep 196 of trespass, excessive damages in • 121 

ACKNOWLEDGl\IENT (see CoN\'EY- costs not to accrue if com-
ANCE, Dt:ED). pensation is tendered 131 

of deeds, etc., required for validity . HO vexatious, to pay treble damages and 
ACTIO~ (sec APPEAL, CouRT, JuuG- fine 39, 43, 122 

MENT, \Vnr.Ess ) . court may reject • 41, 125 
where triahle 121 small causes, damage not exceeding 
entry of, limill'd to first day of court, 232 40s., one magistrate may 

fees for 121 determine 132 
clerk's fee • 188 three commissioners ap-
dclayed, double fee 232 pointed to hear • 132 

to he brought first in inferior court . 197 oath of • 20G 
in general court only after seiPctmen to hear, when 

review 197 magistrate or commission-
in general court, to bear whole ers ha\·e personal interest, 132 

charges 122 not exceeding £10, in Bus-
transfer to court of assistants 1G7 ton, commissioners may 

new pleas and evitlence ad- hear 133 
mit ted 168 when partiPs live in different 

on appeal, to he hearrl before court towns, may be brought in 
of assistants nt Boston 143 cith<'r 132 

renewal of, in same ('ourt, costs, etc., 168 appeal uf, to county court . 133 
triable by bench or jury at option of ADJOURNJIIENT 

pnrties . . 39, I !J7 of general court, only by co:u,ent of 
plaintiff mny withdraw· before ver- majority . 49, 143 

diet. . 3!J, 122 ADl\IINISTHATOit 
renew in any other court . 3!!, I 12 actions brought by, form of process, 124 

attnchmcnt of goods upon 194 in case of intestate, next of kin 201 
•ummons in, any may take duties of, under will 200,201 

out on giving security . 124 not to put off a servant above a year, 53, 175 
allowance to children, idiots, stran- AD:\IlRAL AT SEA 

gcrs, ete., in • . 45, 1!17 designated a general officer, elected 
Iibert~· of challenge of jurors in • 3ll, 1!Ji by the freemen • 47, 150 
nonsuit in case of failure of party to ADULTERY 

nppear • 11iS punishnble with death . 55, 128 
in civil ca<es, not to be prejudiced A D\'ICE (sec CouNSEL). 

by unavnidahle non·appe:~rance . 33, 123 AGE 
damage recovcr .. d, ten pounds or of military service . 177 

more, arlditional fees for 121 for admission to be freeman 229 
by ag-ents, original process must de- of apprenticeship 136 

clare the fact 124 of suffrage and election to office in 
stranger may hring, in any court 

against non-rcsiolent 
eviolence anrl plea, must be suhmitterl 

144 

in full before case goes to jury 
liberty of plaintiff and defendant in, 

232 
45 

141 
. 4i, 188 

unwhole-

plea in bar of . 
record of, to be kept 
against hrcwcr for selling 

some beer • 
against officer (•xceeding his author

ity 1H 

tO\VnS 196 
of giving testimony in criminal or 

civil cases • . . • 201 
of discretion for passing lands. . 45, 1:!1 

for jury service in civil cases, 45, 121 
for choosing guardian • 45, 1~1 
for making wills • 35, 121 

of rcspomihility for arson 152 
for contracting debts 137 
for expression of h~rctical 

views 1,';4 
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PAGE 

AGE, continued. 
of responsibility for lying, t•tc .. Iii 

for observance of Lord's 
Day 189 

for violation of capital laws, 128, 129 
of women for marriage 137 

for consent. 129 
exemption from impress by reason 

of . . 35, 160 
AGENTS 

actions brought by, form of process, 
ALARM (see 1\hLITJA, WATCH). 

general, manner of raising 
committee of militia to have power 

124 

1-o lv 

in case of 
major to order assistance 

ALE 

liS, I i!J 
lTV 

sale of, at retail, license required 163 
in public houses, impost 

upon , 241 
licenses to be farmed out . 242 

ALE-HOUSE (see INNKEEPER, LICENsE). 
ALIENATION 

of houses and lands (see CoNvEY
ANCE, DEED). 

ALLEN, CAPT. JOHN 
appointed commissioner of taxes for 

Charlestown . 240 
ALLIGANT 

of wine, duty upon 159 
ALLOWANCE 

to master of the mint, for coinage 182 
to troopers, repeakd 2::!5 

ALLOY 
of colonial coinage, established 181 

AMMUNITION 
General Court to make a constant 

supply . 180 
yearly account of, surveyor-general 

to make 180 
soldiers to provide themselves with . 1 ii 
selectmen to provide 180 
towns to furnish safe place for keep-

ing 180 
of companies, general inspection or-

dered 235 
importation of, notice to be given 

public notary I86 
exportation of gunpowder forbidden, 186 
searchers of powder to seize unli-

censed, for export • I 86 
oath of, prescribed 207 

sale of, to Indians and non-residents, 
forbidden 161 

except under license . 211 
licenses to be farmed out 242 

ANABAPTISTS 
to he punished as heretics 154 
or•ler for banishment of certain 2lG 

ANATO:\IY 
on body of executed criminal . . 43, 139 

ANGEit 
murder committPd in, punishable 

with death . 55, 128 
APPAREL 

excess in, prohibited 123, 220 
220 
123 

of children and servants 
selectmen to take notice of, 
offenders to be presented 

by gmnd jury . 
penalty for wearing gol<l 

laee, etc., hy persons of 
estates less than £200 

PAGE 

APPAREL, continued. 
excess in, magistrates, military offi-

cers, etc., privileged 123 
exempt from levy for payment of 

fine 174 
APPEAL 

to General Court from court of assist-
ants _ 41, 122 

to court of assistants from inferior 
courts . 41, 122 

to be heard at Boston . , 143 
from sentence of commis-

sioners of Boston 133 
from county court as to 

settlement of paupers 185 
to county court from decision of one 

magistrate or commission-
ers • • 133, I 71 

from judgment of one magis-
trate in case of small 
thefts 127 

from sentence of magis-
trates , , 122 

from assessment of damages 
hy laying out highway lii7 

by disobedient children from 
sentence of commission-
ers • 137 

security to be given to prosecute . 41, 122 
in criminal cases for good 

behavior . . 41, 122 
failure to prosecute, forfeiture for . 122 
decision of, fo rmer evidence alone 

admitted 122 
no judge appealed from to sit on ap-

peal 122 
APPEARANCE (see NoN-APPEARANCE). 

in court, form of bond for 203 
at liberty of party when there is de-

feet in summons . . 37, 124 
APPLETON, LIEUT. SA.lfUEL 

appointed commissioner of taxes for 
Essex county 240 

APPRAISAL 
of corn for county taxes . 228 
of land or goods, oath prescribed 208 

APPRENTICES (see SERVANTs). 
instruction of, by masters, pre-

scribed . 13G, 21i0 
not to be entertained in public houses, 137 

ARl\JOR 
sale of, to Indians, forbidden 161, 241 

ARl\JS 
inhabitants required to keep 177 

except magistrates , etc. 177 
of companies, general inspection 

ordered 235 
of foot soldiers 177 
bol<liers to give up, aftPr dismissal 

from training 224 
repair of, smiths r equire•! to make . 180 
exempt from levy for payment of fine, 174 
sale of, to Indians, under license 241 

ARREARAGE 
of taxes, authority of treasurer to 

distrain t'or 136 
ARREST 

forbidden except unrkr express law. 38, 121 
for debt, not to he made if satisfac-

tion can he had from estate . . 41, l!?R 
for non-payment of taxes l:l5 
by marshal, house may be broken 

into to make . I H 
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PAGE 

ARREST, continued. ASSOCIATES 
of sailor for tarern debt, forbidden 190 towns to nominate 
without warrant, of suspected 

Quaker. 
oath of, form prescribed 
expenses of, on public service, how 156 

3 

PAGE 

45 
206 

ARSON defrayed .47,133 
15~ AT!lERTON, J!AJOR bail not allowed in cases of 

court of assistants to judg-e 
punishment for firing barn, etc., 

1.'>2 authorized to appoint Indian Com-
missioners 

whippin~ 
dwelling-houses, etc., death, 

ARTILLERY 

152 1 to hold court among Indians, 
152 ATO.NEl\IENT 

committee of militia and selectmen 
I doctrine of, penalty for denial . 

ATTACHME:\'T 
to mount 

ARTISANS 
I 79 of goous for taxes (see DISTREss). 

taxed on income I 
form of . 

135 in action by agent 
re<1uired to assist in harvest 

ASS (s<'e BEAH). 
203 1 legal notice in writing to be given 

assistant to haYe power to make out 
rated for taxation . 
using without owner's leave, pen

alty 
ASSEMBLY . 

of churches, monthlr 
ASSESSMENT (see T;xEs). 

public, definition of . 
for ciYil and ecclesiastical 

charges . 
for country rates 
to provide house for minis

ter . 
of taxes among the towns, commis

sioners appointed . 
of persons wearing fine apparel at 

£200 estate . . 
of families for spinnin!! . 
of strangers coming- tu trade 

ASSESSORS (see TAXEs). 
appointment of, by towns 

ASSIGXEE 
actions broug-ht by, form of process, 
to reco,·er debt as fully as original 

creditor 
ASSIGXl\IENT 

to be made upon the hack of bill 
of judgment or ex<·cution forbidden . 
of servant for more than one year, 

134 

131 

69 

135 

134 
133 

148 

239 

1~3 

192 
23:! 

134 

124 

I .,. 
-" 

1?5 
16i 

\"Oid without authority . . 53, 1 i5 
ASSTSTAXTS 

court of (see Cot::RT OF AsSISTAXTs). 
nomination of, in towns . . 4.:i, 149 
election of, by Indian corn and beans, 14fl 

date of holding • 142 
oath of, form prescribed . 205 
designated general officers . 4i, 150 
in council of the commonwealth, 

number necessarv to act 141 
expenses of, on ptiblic service, how 

defrayed . 4 7, 133 
empowered to make out attachment 

for the first summons . 
consent of nne required for marriage 

of orphan under age 
two, with governor or dep. governor, 

to order satisfaction for damage 
to cattle bv Indians . 

three consenting may reprieve male-

3i 

137 

16~ 

factor . 49, 142 
majority may call a General Court 

upon urgent occasion 
ASSIZE 

of bread . 
f casks . 

of pipestaves 
of wood brought !Jy boat. 

H3 

1:?4 
l:W 
184 
202 

for first summons . 
in small causes, commissioners may 

issue 
in ciYil actions, clerk of writs may 

issue 
marshal may sene . 
return to be made at first forenoon 

of court 
plaintiff may take out., on giving se

curity • 
release of, on execution satisfied 
of body of person defaulting pay

ment of fine . 
ATTORNEY 

actions brought by, form of process 
common, in inferior court, ineligible 

to sit in General Court 
power of, penalty for forging . 

BAlL (see APPEAL, ARREST, DEBT). 
acceptable, before sentence 
not allowed, in capital cases 

contempt of court 
arson. 
heresy 
quakers 
refusal to acknowledge and 

record mortgage, etc. 
person under, to be heard at next 

court . 
after commitment, keeper of prison 

authorized to take . 
BAKERS (see BREAD, MARKET). 

each to haYe a distinct mark for his 
bread . 

to keep the true assize 
clerk of market to inspect • 
light bread forfeited to the poor . 
bread to be used in bakers' families 

to be of prescribed weight . 
BALLAST (see HARBOR, VESSEL). 

not to be taken without leave of 
selectmen . . 

not to be cast into channel or harbor, 
BALLOT 

deputies to Genera.! Court, elected 
by 

general officers to be elected b)· 
form of . 

BANISHMENT 
power of, reserHd to General Court 

under express law . . 
indictment for crime concerning . 
trial for, before court of assistants at 

Boston . 
in inferior court, special 

jury for . 

163 
163 

154 

203 
124 
124 

3i 

132 

138 
22:! 

233 

1~4 
194 

151 

124 

224 
153 

3i, HlO 
37, 160 
3i, HlO 

152 
154 
156 

HI 

144 

227 

124 
124 
12! 
125 
125 

125 

125 
125 

145 
149 
149 

33, 121 
163 

143 

167 
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BANISlt:\1ENT, continutd. 
penalty for defamation 

trates, etc. 
of magis-

for denial of authority of the 
magistracy 

for persistent heresy • 
of certain Anabaptists, order for 
of converts to Quaker doctrine 
of ,Jesuits and Roman ecclesiastics . 

BAPTISi\1 
of infants, opposition to, penalty for, 

BAIUJEHS 
taxetl on income 

BARLEY 

PAGE 

154 
]54 
246 
220 
158 

)54 

135 

175 

BEER, continutd. 
sale of free, out·of-doors, at !d. 

per quart 
in public houses, iu>post 

upon 
tax on, to he farmed out 

BENEFIT (see LICENsE). 
BENEVOLENCE (see GIFTS, GRANTs, 

LEGACIES). 
r estrictions npon grants of, by Gen

e ral Court 
BEQUEST 

to Han-ard College, overseers to dis
pose of . 

BESTIALITY 

PAGE 

241 
~4~ 

125 

138 
importation of, forbidde~ 

BARN 
firing of, penalty 152 

punishable with death 
beast to be slain and 

. 55, 128 
buried, not 

BARHATHY (see AcTIONs, VEXATIOUs 
SuiTs). 

eaten 
BILBOES 

. 55, 128 

common barrator, cause may be re
jected . 

BARTER 
of ammunition to Indians, forbid

den 
of boats, etc., to Indians, forbidden. 

BARTIIOLOJIEIV, IIENR J' 
appointL·d commissioner of taxes for 

Salem . 
BASTAlW 

child, reputed father to maintain 
nf wine, rate of duty 

BATTER, EDJ!UND 

41, 125 

161 
162 

punishment for insubordination of 
soldit-r • 

BILLS (see AssiGNEE, DEBT). 
assignment of, to hold if made upon 

the back 
of exchange, exempted from usury 

law • 
forgery of, penalty • 

240 BIRTH 
record of, by clerk of writs 

25i BISCUIT 

BLASPilEMY 

177 

I25 

198 
153 

188 

175 

appQinted commissioner of taxes for 
Salem . 

15!J I importation of, forbidden 

punishable with deat.h 
240 BOAT 

. 55, 128 

BATTERY 
action of, county court may take 

cognizance . 
defensive, committee of militia and 

selectmen to repair 
BEANS 

used for negative vote in election of 
assistants 

BEAR 
skins of, may be exported 

BEAST 
astray (see CATTLE). 
copulation with (see BESTIALITY). 

133 

17!1 

149 

157 

cruelty towards, forbidden . 53, 144 
drawing, penalty for using without 

owner's leave 
injury to, by reason of defect in 

highway or bridge, double damage 

131 

carrying wood, assize of . 
impress of, for pursuit of runaway 

servant 
by constables, to send in 

collected rates 
passage of, to be unobstruct~d . 
sale or gift of, to Indians forbidden • 
travel by, upon Lord's Day, forbid-

den 
use of, on ferries 

BOATSWAIN 
incompetent. to lose wages 

BODY OF LIBERTIES 
fac-simile of Hutchinson's manu-

script of . . . 
General Court to consider yearly, for 

three years 
penalty for neglect 

recoverable . 127 BOND 
BEAVER for appearance in court, form of 

skins of, may be exportPd 157 for good behavior, of housekeeper 
trade in, with Indians, li- permitting tippling. third offence . 

censes to be farmed out . 242 of trading vessels, officers author-
BEDDING ized to take 

exempt from levy for paymel't of forgery of, penalty . 
fine 174 fee of clerk of writs for taking 

BEEF (see CAsK, PACKER). BOXD-SLA VERY 
importation of, forbidden I i5 prohibited, except captives of war 
packing and gauging of 129, 1:10 and such as are sold 
packer of, oath prescribed 208 liberties of hood-slaves . 

BEER (see BREWERs). BOOK OF LA \\'S 
quality of, regulated 12G first impression, supply exhausted 

unwholesome, penalty for BOOTS 
selling to ship-masters 12G great, not to he worn by persons of 

debt of sailor for, unrecoverable 1~10 1 estates under £200 
sale. of, at retail, license required, 1G3, !!33 BOSTON, TOWN OF 

or gift to Indians forbidden IGI I two courts of assistants to be held at, 
in ordinaries at 2d. per yearly 

<JUart I G4 county court for Suffolk to be held in 

202 

174 

136 
170 
162 

2ii9 
150 

255 

32 

61 
61 

203 

]f),; 

2:?3 
!53 
138 

53, 12.; 
53, 1!!5 

120 

123 
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ROSTON, TOWN OF, continrwl. 
court of election at, vutes of towns 

to be brought to 
committee of militia established in . 
seniority of captains in 
constable in, penalty for refusal to 

serve 
cove at, anchorage in, regulated 

casting filth in, penalty 
elders of, made overseers of Harvard 

College 
fairs, date• of hol<ling 
market for Suffolk county to be 

held at 
persons under arrest for heresy 

to be confined at 
books of Heeves & 1\[uggleton to be 

burned in market-place of . 
dry-dock at, monopoly offered to any 

who will build 
galloping horse in streets of, for-

bidden. 

PAGE PAGE 

BRANDING 
for burglary or highway robbery, 127 

H9 of vagabond Quakers and rogues, 220, 2:!! 
1 iS 

1 
BRAND-MARK 

179 
1 

for cattle, each town to h:we distinct, 
1 for casks, each cooper to have . 

19G . BHAN DY 
200 sale or gift to Indians forbidden 
200 except in sudden sickness 

I impost, treasurer to farm out . 
138 BREAD (see BAKERS). 
I ;;o assize of . 

150 

15~ 

15;; 

bakers to have private mark 
clerk of market to inspect 
weight of penny loaf 
light, forfeited to usc of poor 
for use in families of bakers to be of 

full weight 
BREWERS (see BEER). 

qualifications of 
liable in damages for selling un-

222 wholesome beer to ship-masters 

130 
129 

161 
16:! 
!!!2 

12! 
12! 
125 
124 
125 

125 

126 

126 
mint established at . • 181, IS~ malt, to use four bushels to hogshead 
porters in, selectmen to regulate 
Edward Hawson appointed shipping 

officer of 
searchers of money appointed for 
viewers of pipesta\"es to be ap

pointed 
date of meetings of tax com

missioners 
assessment of goods imported at 
goods le\"ied upon for taxes may be 

sent to, for di•position 
commissioners of, seven to be chosen 

annually by freemen 
General Court to issue com

missions of 
to be sworn before court of 

assistants or governor 
quorum to hear causes 
actions triable before, fees 

for entry 
authoritv of, in civil and 

critnirlal cases 
to appoint clerk of third 

court 
disobedient children, may 

sentence to discipline 
person galloping horse in 

street to be tried before 
appeal from, to court of as

sistants . 
fees prescribed . 

BOSTON NECK 
commissioners of town of 

Boston to have jurisdic
tion m·er 

BOTTOMRY (see VESSELs). 
BOUXD.\RIES 

oftowns, to be laid out within one year, 
perambulation to be made 

and marks renewed once 
in three years . 

notice of perambulation 
farms lying within, located, 

of private lands, penalty for refusal 
to survey yearly . 

BOWLING 
in public houses, forbidden 

BRADBURJ~ CAPT. THOMAS 
appointed commissioner of taxes for 

Norfolk county 

ll:i5 of strong beer 
I taxed upon income . 

223 BRIDGES 
182 buildiog and repair of, on country 

highways . 
184 cost to be apportioned among 

towns . 
defect in, responsibility for injury by 

164 
135 

126 

126 
240 
2~0 reason of . 126, 127 

135 

133 

133 

133 
133 

workmen may be impressed for re
pair of . 

BUFF-COAT 
pikemen to be provided with 

BULL (see CATTLE). 
rated for taxation 

BULLETS (see AmtUNITJOs). 
importation of, regulated . 

BULLION 
coinage of 

121 BUTIGLARY (see CAPITAL CRIMEs). 
penalty for, on secular days 

133 on Lord's J>a v 
hue-and-cry against p~rson commit-

133 tinoo 
BURIAL" 

137 death, within 

127 

236 

13! 

186 

181 

127 
127 

139 

of body of man put to 
twelve hours • 43, 13!) 

222 

133 
133 

of beast • 
BUTCHER 

forbidden to practise trade of tanner, 
taxed on income 

BUTT 

I 

of wine, imported, rate of duty 
BUTTER 

133 clerk of market to inspect . 

12G 

126 

120. 1 150 

l:?G 

153 

2!0 

forfeited if found of light weight 
CALVES (see BEAST, CATTLE). 

trespass by, insufficit>nt fences no har 
to claim for damages 

CAIIIBRIDGE 
countv court for Middlesex to be 

held at 
date of meetings of tax com

missioners 
elders of, made overseers of Harvard 

College 
CANARY 

wine, rate of duty upon 
CANOE 

use of, as ferry, forbidden 

• 35, 128 

)1;8 
135 

159 

12.'i 
1:!5 

13:! 

IH 

2!0 

138 

159 

150 
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CAPITAL CASES 
authority to judge, reserved to the 

General Court • • 33, 121 
to be tried hefore court of assistants 

at Boston . • 143 
special jury for trial of, in inferior 

court . • . . 1G7 
minority of court may enter protest 

on records . • • 49, 187 
appearance of person indicted, re-

fusal to work confiscation of estate, 
etc. 

bail not allowable . . 
jurors in, form of oath prescribed . 
witnesses in, must be present in court, 

testimony of two or more re-

129 
37, 1GO 

20G 
202 

quired for conviction 43, 201 
torture in, to compel disclosure of 

accomplice 
CAPITAL CRII\IES 

adultery . 
arson 
bestiality 
blasphemy 
burglary, third offence 
conspiracy against the common

wealth 
cursing or smiting parent 
denial of the word of Goll, second 

offence 
highway robbery, third offence 
idolatry . 
Jesuit, return of, after banishment. 
man-stealing 
murder, premeditated 

in anger 
by poisoning 

perjury in capital cases . 
rape of maid or single ""oman 
rebellion 
sodomy 
stubborn or rebellious son 
Tagabond Quakers and rogues, in-

43, 187 

55, 128 
1-" 0-

ii.~, 128 
55, 12 ~ 

1:!7 

05, 128 
129 

!54 
127 

55, 128 
158 

M, 128 
55, 128 
55, 128 
55, 128 
55, 128 

128 
55, 129 
b5, 128 

129 

corrigible . 220, 222 
witchcraft 50, 128 
hue-and-cry against person com

mitting 
indictment for, not limited in time . 
execution for, not to take place with

in four davs from sentence 
disposition of body 

CAPITAL LAWS 
code nf 
children and apprentices to be 

139 
163 

43, 139 
43, 139 

55, 128 

taught . . 136, 260 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT (st?e DEATH, 

I' ARDON, l'UNISIIliENT, REPRIEVE). 
CAPTAIN (see llliLITlA) 

General Court to issue commission 
of. 

of castle (see CASTLE, CAPTAIN 
OF). 

CAPTIVITY (see BoNo-SLAVERY). 
CARDS. 

piaying at, fine 
CARGO 

strangers, merchants, assessed ac-

Iii 

153 

cording to 232 
CARPENTEHS 

taxed upon income J3j 
CART 

injury to, by defective bridge, etc., 
dnnhl e <lamage recoverable . 127 

CART, continued. 
impress of, for whipping and deport· 

ing Quakers . 
to send in collected rates 

CASK (see CooPER, GAUGEH, PACKER). 
assize and quality of 
defective, penalty for sale of • 
gauging and packing of . 
marks of, by gauger and cooper 

CASTLE, CAI'TAIN OF 
to notify vessels arriving of order 

concerning importation of 
powder, etc. 

of law forbidding drinking 
healths, etc. 

of order regarding strangers, 
CATECHISl\1 

short orthodox, children and servants 

l'ACB 

220 
13G 

129 
1:.!9 
130 
129 

186 

225 
193 

to be taught . 136, 260 
CATTLE (see BEAST, co~niON FJELIJ, 

TRESPASS). 
astray, finder to notify constable 192 

to record in county court 193 
to be publicly cried 103, 2:17 
owner may search toll-book, :?58 
disposition of, if unclaimed 

for one year 
brand-marks of, each town to have 

distinct . 
in common fields, not to be put in 

while corn is stan<ling 
proportion of, to shel'p 

contracts in, payment of 
hides of, to be tanned 
injury to, by Indians 
impressed for public service, com-

193 

130 

130 
Hll 
1M3 
157 
](;2 

pensation for . 35, !GO 
liberty to rest and feed when on the 

road . 53, 14G 
taxation of, rate<] for 134 

distraint 1:15 
trespass by, determination of damage, 130 

1:J2, 228 
upon Indians' ficl<ls, towns 

to make satisfaction for 
impounding of . • 

found in corn-field 
re pl ev in 
brt?ach of pound by 

JG2 
131 
185 

. .n, 189 
185, 186 

:?58 
131 
200 

to be entered in toll-book 
using,without owner's leave, penalty, 
wharfage, rate of 

CAUSES (st?e AcTIONs). 
small, three commissioners for end

ing, fees of . 
CHARCOAL 

in heaps, wanton destruction of, 

1:?! 

penalty . . . Jjl 
CIIAIWE::>, PUBLIC (set? T.uEs). 

civil and ecclesiastical 134 
each inhabitant to contribute pro-

portinnally to his ability 134 
of building and repairing bridges, 

county court to levy upon towns. 12G 
of actions before GenPral Court, 

ho1v borne 1 '''' 
of prisoner committed in civil 

action . ~:?1 
for maintenance of arre<ted <lebtor, 

not to be borne by plaintiff . 41, 123 
of offieer, to he l<•1·ie<l with <'X<'CUtion, li4 
ofnffici:tls in pnhlie <crvkcto he paid 

J,y town or eounty . . . 47, 1::3 
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CHARGES, PUBLIC, continued. 
of jury-men, payment of. 
of witness in court, for tra,·el nml 

expenses • 

PAGE 

1G'i 

202 

CHRISTIAN, continued. 
holding heretical doctrines 

punished 
pri\'ate meetings of, allowed 

CHRISBIAS 

PAOE 

to be 
154 

. 57, 147 
of whipping, &c., Quakers, county 

treasurer to pay . 220 obsena nee of, forbi<ltlen • 153 
for support of poor 

CIIAHITY 
works of, permitted on Lord's Day, 

CllAHLESTOWN 

185! CHUUCH (see EccLESIASTICAL, MEET· 
JNG-HocSES ). 

259 civil authority over . • . 4 i, 14 7 

assessment of goods importe<l at 
county court for .lllhldlcsex to be 

hehl at 
to have committee of militia • 
dry-dock at, monopoly offered to 

any who will build , 
Edward Rawson appointed shipping 

officer of 
elders of, made overseers of Harvar<l 

College 
market for .lllidulesex county to be 

held at • 
porters in, selectmen to regulate 
searchers of money appointed for • 
viewers of pipestaves to be nppointeu, 

CHARTER 
of vessel, refusal of part owner to 

sig-n . 

240 

1H 
I iS 

244 

223 

138 

150 
185 
182 
184 

251 
CHILDRE~ (see AGE, PARE:-;T, ScuooL). 

allowance to, before court .J5, 198 
apparel of, excess in, penalty . 220 

in family of magistrate, 
privileged 

bastard, maintenance and education 
of 

cursing or smiting parent, to be put 
to dL·ath 

disobedient, discipline of, hy magis-
trates . • 

debts contracted by, not recoverable, 
denial of timely marriage to, for

bi<l<len 
disposal of, by selectmen 
entertainment of, in public houses, 

123 

257 

129 

136 
137 

137 
259 

forbhl<len . 137 
instruction of, in reading in En~lish, 136, !!59 

knowledge of the capital 
laws . • l~ll, 25!! 

short orthodox catechism, I :'.fl. !!.)fl 
~ome lawful callin::: • . 136, 259 

lying, to he •·orrPctl'tl hy parents or 
n1asters 

no man to be dPprived of, except hy 
warrant of Jaw 

orphan, disposition of, by court 
poll-tax, parents to pay 
profanation of Lord's Day by, 

penalty 
shares of, in estate of intestate 

Iii 

3:l, 121 
51, 13i 

135 

189 

parent . • . • . 51, 201 
sons of major-general exempt from 

training 
~pinning enjoined upon 
theft hy, penalty for • 
under age, conveyance of land by, 

valid if ratified by General Court, 
unruly, to be bound out • 

CIIIHUHGEO~ (see SURGEON). 
CHHISTJ..\N (see CHURCH, DocTRINE, 

HELIGIOS.) 

I 77 
]():! 

127 

35 
136 

churches may be gathered by • 
contemptuous behavior of, penalty 
fugitive, to be succored 

. 57, 146 
148 

. 53, 193 

charges of, every inhabitant to con
tribute 

assessment for • 
cemure of, not to degrade from civil 

134 
134 

office, &c. . 47, 147 
disturbance of order and pence of, 

penalty • 14R 
elders of, conferences • 57, 147 

charges of, treasurer to de-
fray, when employed by 
special order . . 57, 147 

ordination of, to be approved 
by neighboring 

exempt from poll-tax • 
from ~ervice on con

stable's watch 
from keeping arms, 

&c. 
from training • 

gathering of, permitted to orthodox 

148 
134 

227 

177 
177 

inhabitants • 57, 146 
must be approved by magis

trates and elders 
not approved, its members 

ineligiblP as freemen 
liberty of, to exercise all the or-

147 

147 

dinances of God • 57, 147 
to celebrate days of fasting 

and thanksgi,·ing . 5i, 147 
to elect anrl ordain officers, 51, 147 
to discipline officers and 

members • 57, 147 
to enjoy freedom of wor-

ship • 57, 147 
members of, qualifications • 5i, 146 

may be admitted frePmen 144 
no others eligible to be free-

men 
repealed • 

civil authority may deal 

)53 
229 

with . 47, 147 
not exempt from public ser-

vice ).'i3 
may be disciplined . 57, 14 7 

n1inisters of, houses to be provided 
for • 

maintenance of • 
monthly assemblies of 
not to dispose of orphan without 

consent of court • 
preaching in, by disapproved persons 

forbidrlen 
interruption of, penalty 

pri\'ate meetings of Christians al-

148 
148 
59 

51 

Hi 
H!! 

lowed • . 57, 147 
seFit·es of, attendance compulsory . 14.~ 
~tahility of, under laws . 23, I!! I 

CIDER 
makers of, sales by, without license, 
retail sale of, regulated 

to Indians, forbidden . 
in public houses, impost 

upon 
to be farmed out 

lfi3 
233 
161 

241 
242 
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PAGE 

CIVIL AUTIIOIHTY 
in relation to authority of the 

churches . 47, 147 
CLEHK OF THE BAND (see MILITIA). 
CL~;1{K OF COURT (see CouRTs). 
CLE HK 01!' l\IAIU\:ET (sec liiARKET). 
CLE HK OF THE WHITS (see WRITS, 

CLERK OF). 
CLOT HING (see APPAREL). 

act to encourage domestic manufact
ure of. 

COASTERS 
192 

COMMISSIONERS, continued. 
of town, to end small causes, ap

pointment of at request of 
towns 

to be of approved character, 
to be sworn before county 

court or magistrate 
oath of, form prescribed 
powers of 
fees of 
judgments of, to he re

cordecl 
appeal from, to county 

PAGE 

132 
133 

132 
206 
13:? 
121 

188 
common, constable to present to 

magistrate 158 court . 122, 133 
COINAGE (see MINT, MoNE>). 

of colony and English to be current, 
of colony, exportation forbidden 
mint established at Boston 

allowance to master of 
privy mark, governor to appoint 

every three months 
stamp of coins prescribed 
value of alloy established 

COLLEGE 
Harvard, government of, c~tablished, 

president of, member of 
board of o\·erseers • 

gifts and legacies to, dispo· 
sition of . 

revenue of ferry continued 
to 

board of overseers of, com
position and au
thority . 

quorum of 
appeal to full boaril 
to admit no teacher 

n nsound in the 
faith 

president and fellows, ap-
propriation for 
maintenance of 

exempted from keep· 
ing arms, &c. . 

officers and students of, exempt from 
training • 

from kc~ping arms 
COMMISSION 

of military officers, to issue from the 
General Court. 

to stand in force after death 
of superior 

COMMISSIONERS 

181 
182 
181 
18:! 

181 
181 
1~1 

138 

138 

138 

139 

138 
138 
138 

191 

139 

177 

177 
177 

177 

225 

having concern in a eause, 
selectmen to act in their 
place 

authorizeil to administer 
poor debtor's oath . 

to allow ~ale of liquor to In
dian on physician's pre
scription . 

disobedient children, to dis
cipline 

to impose fine for entPrtain
ing children, &c., in pub
lic houses 

to hear case of ilrunknrd 
of Indian found drunk, 
of person neglecting to 

watch 
of wandering QuakPr 

may appoint towns to be 
whipped through 

to arrest Quaker without 
warrant . 

to take testimony out of 
court 

forbidden to commit to 
prison • 

to give counsel in case 
coming before him . 

Indian, to hold eourt among Inclians, 
lllajor Atherton to appoint . 

for military ,]iscipline, expc;nses of, 
how defrayed . 

oath prescriued . 
of taxation, freemen in towus to 

choose annually 
to meet at shire town in 

seventh month to perfect 
list . 

penalty for neglect of duty, 
appointed by General Court 

132 

124 

162 

137 

137 
1G4 
236 

199 
219 

222 

156 

201 

132 

141 
lfl3 
1G3 

134 
287 

134 

135 
135 

of the town of Boston (sec Bos
TON). for counties . 239, ~40 

of the United Colonies, chosen by for seaport towns UO 
written ballot . 149 COMMITMENT 

designated gene~al officers • 47, 150 to house of correction 187 
commi>sion of, form pre- COllllllON BARRAT01{ (see BAnRA-

scribed 204 TRY). 
county, to hold court with magis- COl\Jl\ION FIELDS (see FIELDs) . 

trates • 143 COMMON LIBERTIES (see LIBERTY). 
charges of, county treasurer declaration of sunilry 35, 37, 170 

to pay 197 COJ\11\lONWEALTH 
fines imposed by, disposition council of (see CouNCIL OF TilE Co)I-

of 197 MONWEALTII). 
of Essex, Middlesex, ani! charges of, every inhabitant to con-

Ruffolk, to set price of tribute 
corn receivable for taxes, 13.; asscRsment for 

to open and certify votes conspiracy against, punishable with 

134 
134 

for county treasurer 19G death . 55, 1:!8 
to carry votes of towns to stability of, under laws • 33, 121 

Boston 149 CO:\IPANY (see l\11LITIA ). 
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PAGE 

CONDE:O.IXATION 
app.-al from, in inferior courts. . 41, 1:?2 
pL·rsons under, to have liberty to 

make wills, &c. , 35, 121 
to deatli, execution not to takP. place 

within four days • 43, 139 
reprieve from . 49, 142 
pardon • 49, 142 

CO::\'FERENCE 
of elders of churches, provide'! for. 5i, 147 

CONFISCATION (see FoRFEITURE). 
of lands and goods for non-appear-

ance in capital cases 12!! 
of colonial Iuoney intended for ex-

portation • 182 
of estate of exporter of coin • Ill~ 
of vessel and goods of foreigner 

trading with Indians 161 
of wheat, &c., imported . 175 
of imported wine, Iande<! before 

entry 159 
CONGHEGATJON (8ee CHuRcH). 
CONNECTICUT 

copy of Act of Parli:1ment regar<ling 
shipping ordered sent to go,·ern-
ment of 224 

CONSl'IHACY 
against Commonwealth, 

with death 
inrlictment for, 

in time • 

punishable 
. 55, 128 

not limited 
163 

disclosure of, torture may be applierl 
to compel, in capital case . 43, lSi 

COXSTABLE (seeWATCn). 
cho>en hv towns 
qualificaiions of 
refusal to serve if elected, fine 
oath of, prescribed • 

1!15 
1!!6 

153, 1% 
20i 
140 staff, form of, prescribed • 

attachments by clerk of writs to be 
directell to 

assistance to, penalty for refusal to 
ren<ler . 

fees of, allowance from, to marshal 
general. 

notices of fugitive servant to be 

138 

140 

173 

givento .51,175 
watch, law regulating • • 198 
authorized to giYc notice of meeting 

for election 
repealer! . 

to call meeting of inhabi
tants for assessment on 
warrant of treasurer 

to r~>ceiYe anrl seal vote of 
town at elcetions 

to make return of names of 
deputies chosen to Gen
eral Court 

to collect town rntes • 
county rates on war-

223 
230 

134 

149 

145 
139 

rant of treasurer • 135 
rates for maintenance 

of minister 149 
for repairs of forts,&c. 179 

to execute summons or at
tachment by one magis-
trate in small causes 132 

to levy upon corn. &c., for 
cumpL'nsation of fence-
Yiewers 131 

to make arrests upon war-
rant in writing 140 

I'AliE 

CO::\'STABLE, continued. 
authorized to make arrests and con-

covey offenders 1:19 
of drunken persons . Hi4 
of heretic. 15 ~ 
of i<llers • 158 
of Quaker without 

warrant 156 
of rogues and vaga-

bon<ls 221 
to impress boats or carts for 

s('n<ling in collected 
rates 136 

laborers, on warrant, 160 
for pursuit of run-

away servants I i4 
cart, &c., for whip-

ping and deporting 
Quakers • • 220 

to inflict corporal punish-
ment • 137 

by whipping vaga-
bond Quakers at 
cart's tail !?30, 222 

persons convicted of 
lying • • 171 

to search for stolen goods 
upon warrant 128 

public houses, for dis-
orderly persons 139 

taverns, &c., on Lord's 
Day 166 

to put forth hue-and-cry 139 
in harvest, to require crafts-

men to assist neighbors • 203 
weights and measures, to 

provide stand 11. r d and 
choose sealer . • 199 

duty of, to close accounts with treas-
urer by l\lay I, annually, 136 

to make yearly return of 
fines to county court 127 

in collection of rates . 135 
in return of county taxes • 228 
to make return of attach-

ments at first forenoon of 
court • 233 

to inform court of unlicensed 
strangers • • 

in port towns, to notify ves
•els arriving of order con
cerning importation of 
powder, &c. . 

to make k nO\'I'n nrdL•r re-
garding stran~,ters • 

to assist officer of customs . 
to seize imported provisions, 

CONTE;\IPT OF COUHT 

194 

186 

193 
159 
175 

not bailable . 
penalty, corporal punishment • 

CONTHACT 

• 37, 1110 
232 

to be satisfied in goods or money as 
specified • 183 

CONVEYANCE (see DEED). 
of real estate, invalirl without deed 
forgery of, penalty . • 
fraudulent, to haYe no valirlity, 

140 
153 

37, 43, 140 
COOK-SHOP 

license of, by county court 
r<'J!nlation of sale of liquor in 

COOI'EH (set• CASK). 
brand-mark of, to place on his own 

cask 

163 
233 
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COOPER, continued. 
defective cask, penalty for sale of 
to permit no person to drink to excess 

in wine-cellar 
CO-PARTNERS 

PAGE 

129 

daughters of intestate to share as . 51, 101 
COPULATION (see ADULTERY, BEs-

TIALITY, FoRNICATION, RAPE, 
SoDoMY). 

with beast, punishable with death . 55, 128 
CORD 

of wood, measurement established 202 
CORN 

appraisal of, to be received for taxes, 135, 228 
rated for taxation 131 
payment of contracts in . 183 1 
wages of servants and workmen 1 

payable in • 1 i4 · 

FAUE 

COUNCIL OF THE CO~DIO~-
WEALTH, continued. 

liberty of inhabitant or for<'igner to 
appear before . . . 35, 180 

preaching doctrine unsatisfactory to, 
forbidden 

records of, excepted from right of 
inhabitants to search • 

COUNSEL 
of m~gistrate to sit in civil case, 

not to be asked by plaintiff • 
jurors may take, in open court 

COt;NTY 
fines for profanation of Sabbath to 

go to use of. 
to pro.-ide house of correction 
regiment not to be marehed out of . 
responsibility of, for injury by reason 

of defects in bridges 

148 

45, 189 

141 
51, IGS 

232 
186 
179 

126 in husbandman's hand, exempt from 
taxation 

accepted in lieu of provision of 
arms, &c. 

135 1 treasury of, payments from, how 
authorized . . . . . 51, 1!!6 

Iii · COUNTY COURT (see CouRT). 
destruction of, by fire, penalty 
in the field, distraint of . 

. 151, 15:! COUNTY TREASUHER (see TREAS-
41, 14(} URER). 

harvest of, craftsmen required to 
assist in . 

levy upon, for compensation offence-
viewers • . 

miller's toll for grinding . 
used for affirmative vote in election 

of assistants 
CORNFIELDS 

cattle excluded from 
found in, to be impounded 

damages by trespass of horses or 
cattle 

by goats 
by swine 
by fisher or fowler 

fences of, to be viewed 
of Indians, fencing of 

trespass upon, by cattle, 
compensation for • 

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT (see PuN
IsHMENT, WmPPING). 

CORRECTION, HOUSE OF (see HousE 
OF CoRRECTioN). 

CORSLET 
pikemen to wear 

to provide themselves with, 
COSTS 

131 
175 

H!l 

130 
185 

130 
131 
194 
170 
131 
162 

lG2 

177 
236 

in civil action, not to be prejudiced 
by unavoidable non-appearance • 

in cases of wilful non-appearance . 
of action withdrawn, to be paid by 

33, 12:1 
168 

plaintiff . . 39, 122 
of prosecution in cases of theft 

above lOs. 
j nry to assess . 
in action of trespass, excessive 

damages being claimed, plaintiff 
to pay • 

not to accrue when compensation is 
tendered 

COTTON-WOOL 
wharfage, rate of . . . • 

COUNCIL OF THE COM!IIONWEALTII 
to be called by letters 
quorum of 
powers of, to impress, &c. 
alarm or invasion, to be nutifiL~l uf, 
disbursemL·nt from public treasury 

may be ordered by 

12R 
1 {jj 

121 

131 

200 

HI 
141 
HI 
1 ill 

COURT 
of elections (~ee ELECTION). 
rolls of (see RECORD~). 
associates, form of oath prescribed, 
casting vote in, president or modera-

206 

tor to have . • • . 49, 143 
civil, ag-e of discretion for giving 

verdicts in • . 45, 121 
contempt of, not bailable . . 37, 160 

penalty, corporal punishment, 232 
ca~es before, not to be transferred . 144 
difficult cases to be referred to Gen-

eral Court • 
declaration of cause and answer in 

writing may be made • 
defamation of, penalty 
entry of action, time limited 
judges related to parties not to sit • 
minority of members may enter pro-

144 

39 
143 
232 
144 

test on records . 49, lSi 
liberty to pl ead in 39 
liberty of inhabitant or foreigner to 

appear before . 35, 170 
liberty of vote and judgment in, 49, 51, 198 
offensive demeanor of magistrates in, 

how punished . 37, u~ 
officers of, exempt from training 1 i'i 
proceedings of, arrested or reversed, 39, 124 
records of, to be kept • . 4 7, 1 I'> 7 

open to inspection and copy, 45, 189 
rights of 1 ndians in . 161 
General, action before, to he brought 

only after trial and review 
in lower court • 

cl1arges of • . 
address of, to inhabitants, 

prefacing revision of 16!00, 
agent or negotiator, power 

197 
12:! 

120 

to send to foreign parts . 49, 142 
adjournment of, only by 

consent of majority . 49, 143 
authority to call meeting- of, 142 
ammunition, to make a con-

stant supply . . 180 
appeal to, from court of 

assis tants . 41, 122 
brand marks for cattle, to 

'IJ'point fur the several 
towns 130 
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COURT, co11tinued. 
General, to be called by the {!O\'ernur, 

casting 'I'"Ote in, governor to 

PAGE 

141 

have . -!!J, 143 
to consider the Bndy of Lib-

erties . . 
commissions of militia offi-

cers to issue from • 
commissioners to hold coun

ty courts to appoint 
county commissioners of 

taxes appointed by 
capital cases, &c., to be 

Gl 

171 1 

145 1 
239 

judged by . . :13, 121 
cases referred from superior 

courts to be decided by . 
chief ch·il power of com-

monwealth vested in 0 

churches, gathering of, to 
be appro\oed hy 

corn, to set pricP. at which 
receiv{'ll in pa~o n1eut of 
taxes o o 0 0 

difference between bench 
ancl jury referred to 0 

dischar~~:c of general officers 

144 

141 

147 

135 

41 

at , cause mu<t he shown 0 47, 150 
freemen to he admitted by 0 229 
impress of lahorers to ·be 

grounded upon some act 
of o • o 0 0 33, 160 

laws in restraint of p<'r•nnal 
Iibert'' must be established 
by .. . 0 0 33, 121 

licen•e of, r<'qnire<l for trade 
in furs with I n<lians . 

magistrates and rleputies to 
sit apart, ext·l•pt in case of 
difference . 0 

marriage, may authorize per-
sons to solemnize 0 • 

meeting as <"ourt of election, 

161 

li2 

re)l:ulations of, 222, 223 
repealed . 230 

none but members to give 
votes personally 

repealed . 
members of, not to d<'part 

without leave during 
first five davs 

misbehavior ·of, each 
house to judge of its 

223 
230 

142 

own o 37, 143 
oaths sanction ell by, no 

others to be requirl'd . 33, 182 
officers of mint appointed by, 181 
orllers of, mt'thods of 

enactment . . 142 
regulation of delhoery and 

publication . . . 243 
pardon of condemned male-

factor, sole power to grant, 49, 142 
petitions before, time of 

presentation and fees 183 
persons to make known the 

laws to Indians, to be ap-
pointed by . • . 162 

preaching doctrine unsatis-
factory to, forbidden 148 

public treasury, bequests 
from, to be authorized by, 51, 19fi 

rape, may determine pun-
ishment of 1?9 

COURT, continu,do 
General, ratitltation by, of convey

ance of land by marriell 

PAGE 

women, &c. 35 
searchers of powder, may 

appoint 186 
strar.gers arriving by sea, 

record of, to be returned 
to . 193 

may relieve widow left with-
out competl'nt provision . 51 

deputies to, election of (see ELEC-

TION). 
choice of, hy ballot, by free-

men of towns. 47, 49, 145 
term of service, one year . 49, 145 
common attorney in infe-

rior court ineligible to sit 
as . . • 22-! 

mom! and religious qualifi-
cations of 145 

names of persons elected to 
be returned by constaLle, 145 

absence from session of 
house, penalty . U5 

disputed elections, majority 
to determine • . 145 

expenses of, how defrayed . 47, 134 
freemen to send to court of 

election . 142 
number of, in the several 

towns 145 
not required to be residents 

of towns .,.-hen chosen Ua 
oath of, prescriberl . 142 
must !Je sworn before court 

proceeds to judgment • I 42 
power of all the freemen 

deputed to 145 
precedence in service at 

ferry . • I5l 
subject to church discipline, 5i, U7 
to !Je members of committee 

of militia liS 
may present petition without 

fee . • I 83 
exempt from training . 1 i1 

from service on con-
stable's watch 221 

secretary of, account and 
return of fees 
and fines. 197 

to sign death-war-
rant o . 258 

of assistants, two yearly, to be held 
at Boston 143 

govt>rnor or deputy may call 
for trial of capital case . 143 

casting vote in, governor to 
have . . 49, 143 

actions in, fees for entrv . 121 
appeal to, from sentence of 

inferior courts . 41, 122 
from county court as 

to settlement of 
paupers o 185 

from sen te nee of com
missioners of Bos-
ton 133 

may appoint commissioners 
of small causes, at 
request of towns 132 

searchers of powder, 186 
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COURT, continued. 
PAOE I 

COURT, continued. 
of assistants, may authorize eommis

sioners of town of Boston, 
causes that 8hall be heanl 

befort> . 

1 county, authority,searchers of powder, 
133 1 to appoint viewers of fi sh . 

18G 
15:! 

in which jury an•l 
benc-h differ . 

of arson . 
,Jpsuit, snspectcd 
Quakers 
vagabond Quakers 

and rogues, incor
rigihle . 

consent of, required for dis-

143 

](i7 
1.5:! 
158 
156 

220 

position of orphan . . 51, 13i 
may discharge from im

prisonment for non-pay
ment of fine 

dowry of widow, may be 
assigned hy 

house of correction, order
ing of, may direct 

juri~s for, whe nce sun1n1oned, 
marriage, may authorize 

persons to solemnize 
person imprisoned for un

authorized courtship may 
hi' released by 

secretary to keep account 
and make return of 
fees and fines 

to sign warrant for 
expcution of sen-

1511' 

146 

1861 IGi 

1721 

172 

]()7 

tence of death 258 
county, times and places for holtling, 143, IH 

magistrates designated to hold, 143 
commissioners appointed to 

sit at 
jurisdiction and powers of • 
charges of, county treasurer 

to pay 
actions in, fees for entry 
non-appearance before, not 

punishable if caused by 

143 
143 

197 
121 

act of God • 33, 123 
small causes, under 40s. to 

be rejected by 
common barrator, may re

133 

ject cause of and punish . 41,125 
vexatious suits before, may 

impose fine on plaintiff, 3(), 43, 122 
execution in civil cases, may 

respite . 43, 124 
appeal to, from assessment 

of damagE's by Jay· 
ing out of highway, 

from judgment of 
magistrates 

from decision of one 
magistrate or com
missioners 

from one magistrate, 
by person convi<:ted 
of lying 

from order of town 
disposing of 8ingle 
person . 

authority to appoint com· 
missioners of small 
causes at request of 
towns 

master of house of cor· 
rpction . 

searchers of money . 

15i 

122 1 

133 

]i] 

196 

13:! 

187 
182 

confirm nominations of mili
tary officers . 

clerk of the writs 
arrears of taxes, to levy 
building and repairing 

bridges, to apportion cost 
a mong towns 

children, unruly, to bin<l out, 
freemen, to a<lmit church 

1ne n1bers a~, 

]iii 
13/l 
J()j 

126 
13H 

IH 
rcpea lt·•l . 2:!() 

oath of, to admini8tcr, :!30 
to discharge from imprison-

ment for non-payment of 
fine . 

dowry of widow, to assign . 
estate of int('state, to diviclc 

and ass ign 
license for retail sale of 

l.'il 
146 

201 

liquor, &c., to issue . 163, 228 
maintenance of minister, to 

order assessment for 
oath of fidL' Iity, to require . 

148 
182 

poor, settlement and dis
position of, to determine, 184, 185 

punishment for thefts below 
lOs., to determine 

rate of wages in towns, to 
revise on complaint . 

~trangers, to take order con
cerninrr 

to judge ease of ti'isoheclient children, 
defacer of records 
damage to cattle by Indians, 
excess in apparel 
heretics 
publishers of heterodox doc-

trine 
idleness 
obstruction of highway 
refusal of licensed dealer to 

account for sale of liquor, 
servile labor on Lord's day, 
unlicensed trade with Indians, 
vagabond Quakers a mi 

rogues 
wife-beatin~ 
fines imposed hy, disposition 

of 
returns of births, marriages, 

and dl'aths, to be made to, 
of small eases, yearly, by 

magistrates ami constables, 
wills to be proved at, within 

thirty days 
clerk of, county court to appoint 

account of fines, to render 
to trea surer 

acknowled::rment of juLlg-
meut before 

to certify names of freemen 
to next General Court 

executions issued by and 
returns made to 

ineligible to he chosen 
county treasur('r 

liquor lico:>nses, to recdve 
ft·es for n•oewal of . 

to recor<l sa le , mortgage, 
&c., of real estate 

to record will• 

128 

174 

193 
137 
18:1 
IG:! 
2:!1 
154 

!56 
!58 
157 

241 
25() 
241 

220 
171 

197 

188 

127 

200 
H3 

l.jl 

144 

144 

173 

1()6 

166 

141 
:!00 
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COURT, continued. l l>Al\IAGE, continu~d. 
cll'rk of, fees of, for recording and j excessive, person brin~ing action for, 

transcribing . . IH, 188 to pay treble and fine . 39, 43, 122 
warrants for jurors, to rssue, 167 by laying out of highway, assess-
with two magistrates, may ment of 157 

take probate of wills :!01 by trespass of horses or cattle, how 
for strangers, how called • IH determined 

jurisdiction of IH amended 
records of, to he transmit- of swine or calves 

ted to court of assistants, 144 of goats, double 
COURTSIIJP by cattle escaping from pound 

by putting cattle mto corn-fields 

130 
22.:1 

194, 13:! 
131 
185 
130 'dthout consent of parents, &c., for

bidden . 1-., ,_ not allowed when fences are insuffi-
COVE 

at Boston, regulation of anchorage in, 
casting filth in, penalty 

riparian rights upon • 
COVENANT (see OATn). 
COVIN 

conveyance of real estate obtainc·d 

200 
:!00 
170 

by, illY:tlid 0 :~;. 140 
COW (see BEAST, CATTLE). 
CHEDITOH (see Ih:nT). 
CHEEKS 

claim 
case 

cient 
when by default of person 

trespasse<l upon 
of excessive, to work loss of 

jury to assess . . • 
double, for sheep kiliPd b~· dogs 

by innkeepers in default 
of accommot.lations for 
strangers 

by wanton firing of woods, 

132 

39 

121 
IG7 
191 

lll5 

riparian rights upon 
CRDIE 

I 

170 &c. 151, 152 
to person wronged by far-

no person to be punished twice for gery 
same . 43, 187 ' for injury by reason ofdt'fect 

153 

indictment for, to be hearrl at next in ways or brit.lges . 127 
court . 43, IH treble, recm·erahle for theft from 

CRUELTY (see l'n;rstDIE:'<T, ToRT· garden, &c. 
unE). for using horse, &t·., with-

1.,-_, 

to anianals, forhi<l,len • 53, IH 
1 

out O\<'ner's leave 
of master to sen-ant • 51, lib 1 to cattle or goods impressed for pub-

CURRIER (see HwEs, LEATHER). I lie use, compensation fnr • 35, 160 
fnrhidt.len to practise trade of tanner, lllR ; for neglect of master nf vessel to 
regulation of practicl' of trade . 16~ I proYide food and drink for pas-

CURS DIG (see PnoF"ASE SwEARl!<G). I sengcrs 253 
of any person or creature, penalty 194 to goods shipped hy sea 2.'>3, 2.i4 

CUSTUlll to vessels at anchor . 254, 2JJ 
not to prevail in moral case . 4i, 186 DANCfNG 

CUSTO:IIER (sec CusTO)IS, OFFICER I in public houses, forbidden . • 
OF"). DAUGHTER (seeCIIILDRES, PARESTs). 

153 

CU~TO:Il~ ('e" J)JPORTS, \Y1s.:) . I of intestate, to share with ~i;ters as 
aet establishing colleetion of . 1~8 co-partners . . al, 201 
aeconnt of, trt.•asurer to kcep • l!lG, 197 . DAVIS. CA!'r. II"JLLIA.If 
allowance to marshal-general . I; :~ 1 appointed commissioner of taxes for 
duties,lc"ied upon wines and liqnor,, l:i!J · Boston • 210 

exception in fayor of Eng- . DEACON 
land lii:J I exempt from training • • . 

to be paid in wines and DEATH (sec CAPITAL C'rrnrEs). 
liquors J.i!l penalty of, inflicted only under ex-

177 

in money 242 press law by judgment of 
upon ,.-heat, &c., repe:lle<l . 17.; I General Court . 33, 121 
recoverable by actio n I :i!l testimony of two or more 

officer of, to receiYe entry of Yessels I witnesses required . . 43, 201 
before lan<ling . 159 not to he execute<! within 

of wine and liq;wr I four da_i·s of sentenee . 4:~, 139 
before lan•ling 242 sentence of, warrant of execution to 

duties to be paid to 159 ' be •igned Ly secretary • 
constables. &c., to assist 15~ I record of, by clerk of writs 
power of seizure 150 sudt.len, untimely, or unnatural, 
oath prescribed . :!OS quest upon 
deput.Y of . 15~ ' oath of jury of inquest 

DA.l,TOX, SA.I!UEL I DEBT 

in-

2.i8 
Iii:! 

• 45, IH 
:!01; 

appointetl commissioner of taxes for 1 actions for, where triable 121 
1\orfolk county 240 I administrator to pay from estate 201 

l>.UIAGE arrest for, conditions of . • 41, 123 
in ch·il action, nnt be prejudiced by ~- oath of debtor . . IN 

unavoi<lahle non-appearance . 33, 123 sale of estate in s:~tisfaction 
abatement or increase of, on appcal . I:?~ I of . 
:mwuntir:g to ten pounds or more, assignment of, to hold good if made 

ntl,litional ft>es 121 upon back of hill . 

124 

125 
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DEBT, continued. 
incurred by persons under age, not 

recoverable 
responsiLility for 

of sailor at tavern, uncollectihle 
due the country, treasurer to keep 

account of • • 
public, to be first satisfied before 

!-(rants of benevolence by General 
Court 

PAGE 

137 
137 
1!.10 

1!!6 

PAGE 

DISSENT 
of minority of court, may be entered 

upon records . 49, 187 
DISSOLUTION 

of General Court, only hy consent of 
majority 49, 143 

DISTILLERS 
to be licensed by connty court • 

DISTRAINT (see DISTREss). 
163 

125 DISTHESS 
payment of, to be made in kind 
usurious intPrest upon, forbidden 

DEED 

183 for civil and ecclesiastical charges • I~( 
. 39, 198 for taxes, of goods, cattle or estate, 13.3, 136 

for collection of militia fines . 17t> 
conveyance of real estate invalid for fines of delinquent troopers ISO 

without. 140 
140 
153 
140 
188 

towns may levy penalties by • . 47, llJ6 
sealer of weights and measures may form of, prescribed 

forgery of, penalty levy penalty by • . 200 
to be recorded • 
clerk's fee for . 
inYalid if obtaint'd by compulsion 

if fraudulent • 
DE:FAMATION 

• 43, 140 

of perishable goods, only on security, 41, JH; 
replevin of goods dis trained . 41, lt!9 

DISTURBANCE 
• 37,140 

action of, county court may take cog
nizance 

of magistrates, &c., penalty for 
133 
143 

in public house, penalty • 
of preacher during service 

DIVORCE 
to be determined by court of assist-

ants at Boston . 
woman, if innocent, not to forfeit DEFENDANT (see AcTION). 

action against, wher<.' triable 
plea of, in bar of action . 

121 dowry • 

229 
148 

143 

H6 

may agree with plaintiff for trial by 
141 DOCTRINE (see CHURCH, HEREsY). 

freedom of, in churches 
bench or by jury . 39, l!li orthodox, starement of 

• 57, 147 
154 

challenge of jurors by . 39, 197 
time given to make answer in writing, 39 
liberty as to plea in answer 45 
to plead his own cause or employ un-

heterodox, publishers of, to be cen-
sored . 

monthly assemblies of churches for 
determining matters of . 

paid counsel . 39 DOG 
in action~ ht'fore General Court, to 

bear whole charges if fvund in 
fault 

to receive costs when excessive 
122 

damages are claimed 121 
if action is withdrawn . 39, 12:! 
if p1ai ntifffa ils to appear, l(j8 

in vexatious suit, to rect•ive treLie 
damages 1:!2 

DEPUTY 
to General Court (see CoURT, GENERAL). 
of customs officer, authority of 

DEPUTY GOVEHNOH (see GO\'ERNOR). 
oath of, form prescribed . 

DEVIL 
worship of, by Indians, forbidden 

DICE 
playing at, fine 

IHSCHARGE 
from house of correction 
of sureties, on satisfaction of execu

tion 
IJlSCII'LINE 

]59 

205 

163 

153 

187 

killing sheep, to be hangetl 
DONATION 

to Harvard College, oYerseers to dis
pose of . 

DOOM 
taxes assessed by will am] 

DORCHESTER 
elders of, made overseers of Harvard 

College . 
fairs, dates of holding 

DOVER 
county court for Pascataqua to be 

heltl at . 
deputies to General Court from, at 

liberty to attend . 
military affairs of, major-general to 

regulate . . . 
viewers ofpipestaves to he appointed, 

IJO\VRY (see DIVORCE, INHERITANCE, 
Wwow) . 

assignment of, by court . 
one-third partofhusband's real estate, 
strip and waste of, forbidden . 

ecclesiastical, freedom of churches D1UNK 
to exercise . 57, 147 person overtaken with, constable may 

lHSCHETION, AGE OF (see AGE). apprehend with warrant 
DISFIUNCIIISE:\IENT (see Von:) . DROYER 

fur defamation of magistrates, &c. 143 liberty to r est and feed cattle in un-

156 

59 

191 

138 

232 

138 
150 

144 

142 

236 
184 

146 
146 
J.lG 

138 

for fornication . 2~ I enclosed land . 53, 146 
or refusal to attend public worship • 2:.!4 ' I>HUNKAJ{))S 

D!S!\1 EMBEHMENT I comm?n, committed to house of cor-
power of, reserved to General Court rectwn . . . . . . 

under express law 33, 121 ' DRUNKENNESS 
cases to be heard before court of I in public hou se, penalty . . 

assistants at Boston 14~ in streets, after 10 o'clock at night 

187 

164 
199 
1G5 crime concerning, indictment for I 63

1

. repeatt•tl offencP, penal tie' for . 
as penalty for bur!{lary or highway among I ntlian,, l.nv for pn·•·ention 

robbery on Lord's tl:oy . 127 , of . IG1, 236 
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DRY-DOCK 
at Boston or Charlestown, exclush·e 

right given any one who will build, 
DUNG 

casting into cove at Boston, penalty, 
DURESS 

PAOE 

244 

200 

deed obtained. bv, invalid . 
DUTCHMEN (see FoREIGNEns). 

forbidden to trade with Indians 
DUTIES 

• 43, 140 

upon imports (see CusTo~Is). 
DWELLING-HOUSE (see HousE). 

breaking into, penalty 
setting on fire, penalty 

ECCLESIASTICAL (see CHURCHEs). 
charges, every inhabitant to con

tribute 
assessment for 

Jaws and liberties 
EDUCATION (see ScHOOLS). 

of children and servants prescribed 
ELDEHS (see CHURCH). 

none to be ordained when two 
churches, &c., disapprove 

approbation of, required for gathering 
of new churches 

authority of, at ferries . 
of adjoining towns made overseers of 

Harvard College . . 
expenses of, on public service, to 1,e 

161 

1
.,~ 

-I 

15!.' 

134 
134 

57,146 

136 

147 

147 
151 

138 

defrayed by country 
meetings of, for conference 
monthly assembly of 

147 
. 57, 147 

exempt from duty on constable's watch, 
from poll-tax • 
from keeping arms, &c. 
from trainin!:' 

ELECTION , 
of military officers (see MILITIA). 
of general officers, freemen to attend 

in person or by proxy . 
of go,·ernor, &c., by ballot 
of assistants, by Indian corn and 

59 
227 
134 
177 
li7 

H:? 
149 

beans • • 149 
of church officers, freedom in . . 57, 147 
of deputies to General Court, annua 11 , •• 

by freemen, by ballot, 47, 49, 145 
disputed, deputies when nwt 

in General Court to deter-
mine 145 

returns to be made hv con· 
stable · H.;; 

to he kept on file by clerk of 
deputies . 145 

of magistrates and other officers, by 
freemen only 115 

ofcountv treasurer, conduct of l!lG 
of sergeant-major by freemen • 176 
may be held in the several towns 149 
liberty of voters in 4!1,51, I!lS 
day of, no person to be made free upon, 223 

repealed 230 
court of, date of holding • . 142 

regulations for holding 222 
repealed 230 

to receive proxies sealed 149 
general officers may be dis

charged at, without show-
ing cause. . 47,150 

votes at, of freemen by proxy, 
of members on I~· 
in person 

repealed 
223 
230 

PAGE 

EMBEZZLEMENT 
of estate of deceased person . . 201 
by servants or workmen, restitution 

to be made 127 
ENGLAND 

landed estates in, not taxable . . 35, 135 
language of, children and apprentices 

to be taught to read 136, 260 
money of, current in the colony 181 
vessels of, exampt from customs 

duties . 159 
from tonnage and harbor dues, 160 

ENSIGN 
General Court to issue commission of. 177 

ENTRY (see AcTION, CusToMs). · 
of action, limit of time • 232 
of imported wines a11d liquors, to be 

made before landing 11>9 
EPISTLE 

of General Court prefacing the re-
vi<ion of 1660 120 

EQUITY 
matters of, determined by the bench, 167 

ERROR (see HERESY). 
of doctrine, defined, with penalty 154 

ESCHEAT 
inherited lands free from • . 35, 168 
seized to the public treasury until 

heirs or owners make claim . 150 
ESSEX COUNTY 

commissioners of, to set price of corn 
receivable for taxes • • 135 

courts for, time and place for hold-
ing • 144 

command of militia in • li6 
market days, at Salem and Lynn 150 
two tax commissioners authorized 239 

ESTATE (see AmuNISTDATOR, DEEDS, 
INTESTATE, TAXES). 

alienation of, age of discretion for . 35, 121 
excommunicate, condemned, 

&c., to have liberty for . 35, 1:?1 
apparel regul:tted by amount of 123 
attachment of, release 194, 
conveyance of, by deed • 37, 43, 140 

by married woman, idiot, 
&c., General Court may 
legalize • 35 

of deceased person, inventory of, by 
administrator 201 

intestate, county court to divide 201 
share of sons and daughters, 51, 201 
widow's share as dowry 146 

of debtor, shall not be sold to any 
but of the English nation . 124, 

concealment of . 12-l 
deprivation of, forbidden, except by 

warrant of law . 33, 121 
forfeiture of, for non-appearance to 

answer indictment for 
capital crime . 129 

for damages, by person con-
victed of arson 152 

,evy upon, for payment of fine, re-
striction of . . 1 H 

possession of, required of applicant 
to be made freeman 229 

of £100, as qualification of 
trooper 225 

valuation of, and rate of taxation . 134 
real, assessed for taxation where 

it Ji(>S • 134 
in England, not taxahle . 35, 135 
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PAGE PAOE 

EST ATE, continued. 
real, outside town boundaries, as

sessed by rates of next 
town 

mortgage of, to be acknowl
edged and recorded 

title to, by reason of occu
paney . 

EVIDENCE 

135 

140 

185 

FARMS, continued. 
distant, occupants exempt from 

vice on constable's watch 
FARNIIAAT, .TOliN, SR. 

order of banishment of 
FASTING 

ser-
]!)!) 

246 

days of, churches may observe. . 57, 147 
attendance upon public wor

ship compulsory 
FATHER (see PARENTs). 

148 
after case has gone to jury, not ad

mitted 232 FAYAL 
forger disqualified to give 

EWE (•ee SHEEP). 
EXCHANGE 

153 1 wine, rate of duty upon 
FEES 

in actions before commissioners of 

15!) 

bill of, exempted from us~;ry law . 198 j Boston . 1:l3 
EXCISE (st>e LICENSE, LIQUOR, WINE). 
EXCOMMUNICATION 

persons under, to have liberty to 
make wills, &c. . 35, 121 

EXECUTION 
clerk 's fee for making 
goods ex empt from 
fees to be added to 
house may be forcibly entered for 

levy of . . . 

188 
174 
121 

174 
1"9 

'" 
167 

marshal to levy and return to clerk, 
renewal of, by administrator . 
respited at discretion of court . • 43, 124 
sale or assignment of, forbi <l<len ]()7 

of sentence of court, clerk to sign 

'I of clerk of the writs. 1:!8 
in courts, account and return of 197 

of cle rk for recording . 144, 181! 
for entry of action, double 

for dday . . . 232 
General, for entry of peti-

tions 183 
of gaugers and packers 
for liquor license, renewal of 
of marshal 
of master of hnuse of correction 

12!!, 130 
166 
173 
187 
190 of measu rer of salt . . . . 

ot officers authorized about shipping, 
of sealers of wei!'hts an<l measur"~ . 
of viewers of fish 

223 
l!l!l 
152 

warrant . 258 FELLOWS 
sureties held until discharge of 

EXECUTOR 
1!>4 of Harvard College (see CoLLEGE). 

actions brought by, form nf process, 
to prove and record will in county 

court • 
not to dispose of orphan without 

124 

200 

consent of court . 51 
renouncing trust, proeedure 201 
servant, not to put off above a year, 53, 175 

EXEMPTION 
from attendance at training 
from constable's watch 
from country rates 
from ferry tolls 

177 
19!> 
134 
151 

from impress for public service 
from provision of arms, &c. 

. 35, 160 
177 

EXPORT 
of colonial coinage prohibited 
of gunpowder, forbidden • 
of hides and skins 

FAITH (see DocTRINE, HERESY, ORTHO
Dox). 

FACTORS 
assessment of, by will and doom . 

appeal from, to county court, 
FAIRS 

county, dates and places of holding . 
FALSEllOOD (see LYING ). 
FALSE-WITNESS (see l'ER.JURY). 

in capital cases, punishable with 

182 
186 
157 

134 
134 

150 

death . 55, 128 
FAJ\IILIAR SPIRIT 

consulting with, 
death 

FARE 

punishable with 
. 55, 12S 

FENCES 
about common fi elds 

repair of, selectmen to order, 
insufficient, trespassers not liable 

amendetl . 
Indians to receive help in setting 

up. 
on land held by dower, widow to 

maintain 
partition between improved land, ex

pense of, how horne 
betwee n house lots 

sufficient against swine, designated . 
viewers of, selectmen to appoint, in 

each town . 
compemation of, constable 

may levy for . . 
FENCE-Vl EWERS (see FENCES, VIEW

ERS OF). 
FERRY 

between Boston anti Charlestown, 
revenues of, given to Harvard Col-
lege • 

canoes not to be us ed 
grants to inl'in<le sole right of carry

in g passengers 
fares, at night , double 

ma!'istmt~s ami deputies free 
at "reymouth, established 

men may pass in th('ir own boats . 
o\·erloading and preced.,ncc in ser-

vice, regulntinn of. . 
persons having to pass o\·er, exempt 

from wntch <l uty 
on ferry, established 

FARMS 
151 FESTIVALS I superstitious ohs~nilnce of, for-

to ht> of the same tOII'ns in which th ey 
lie . 

distant, occupants exempt 
walch duty 

from training 

from 

: bidden . 
J.iO · FiDELITY 

j oath of, rPquire<l of inhr,hitants an<l 
178 1 s tra.n~ers . 
17X form prPscri he,J . 

130 
131 

162 

146 

132 
132 
195 

131 

131 

150 
].~I 
].';] 

151 
J:,o 

151 

liS 

182 
:!04 
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FIELDS (see CoRN-FIEJ.Ds). PAGE I FLAX 
common, cattle exclu<led from, while harvest of, craftsmen required to 

corn is stan<ling . . . 130 1 assist in . • . . . 
l'IParing of brush for sheep-pasture, provided for labor in house of cor-

selectmen to order 1 VI rection • 
coxempted from taxation 1 :l4 wanton destruction of, by fire, penalty, 
fences upon, repairs of . 1 :~0 FLOUR 

cost in case ofimpro\·ement, 1:{2 importation of, forbidden 
kinrlling fires in, rt•gulated L>l FOREIGNER (see STJuN<.am). 

17 

20.: 

187 
151 

175 

liberty of stone hor,es on, regulaterl, 243 common liberties of . . 35, 37, 170 
occupiers may fence in several 130 debtor's estate not to he sold to . 124 
~heep may be kept on lVI festivals superstitiously kept by, for-

Fl:'iES (see l'E:<ALTtEs). hidden • . . 
account of, 10 be rendered to fishermen, u•e of harbors by 

treasurer . 151 revealed 

!53 
152 
220 

by the marshal 1 i~ summons or attachment against, se-
treasurer to keep • 196, 197 ' curity for • . . • 124 

in small cases, renden·d yearly to I trade with Inrlians prohibited . • 161 
county court. . 127 FORFE11TRE (see CoNFISCATION). 

commissioners oflloston may impose, I account of, treasurers to keep. 196, 197 
not exceeding 40s. 133 of canoe used to carry passengers for 

k>r military offences, clerk of band to hire • • lliO 
collect . 1 iG of defective casks offered for sale • 129 

in n1ilitia company, to be expended on of estate, for damages, by person 
equipment, &c. 178 convicterl of arson • 

of troopers, how levier! 180 of gunpowder intended for export • 
payment to be made forthwith • 151 of hides intenrled for export 

imprisonment in default 151 of imported wine landed before entry, 
may be worked out 151 of improperly tanned leather 

152 
18G 
1.';7 
!59 
IG~ 

arrest for non-payment of 41, 123 inherited lands free from . . 35, 1Gil 
marshal to collect 151, 172 of license to keep ordinary 
goods exempt from seizure of light-weight bread for use of 

for 174 poor 
respon,ibility of keeper ofpri<on fnr, !!22 of liquors not accounted for to mar-
remission of, by assistants or county shal-gcneral • • 

court 151 of stolen goods received back in com-
by corporal punishment 232 position of the felony • 

FIRE (see ARsoN). of wine not accounted for to treas-
barns, houses, etc., destruction by 152 urer 
corn, destruction by • 152 FORGER¥ 
danger from, at night, watch to pre- punishment of 

vent 199 FORNlCATlO:'i 
kindling in woods or common ground, with siogle woman, penalty 

regulations for 151 disfranchisement arlded 
wanton destruction by, penalty 151 FORTIFICATIONS 

FISH (see CAsKs, FISHERMEN). committee of militia and selectmen 
curing of, use of harbors and shores to repair 

for 152 dues for maintenance of 
repealer! 220 conspiracy to surprise, punishable 

packing and gnughg of 129, 130 with death • . 
payment ofcontrac~s in 183 FOSTER, CAPT. HOPEFUL 
unmerchantable, defined 152 appointed commissioner of taxes for 
whale, or great fish, cast on >horP, Suffolk county • 

General Court to take order t·on- FOURTH COMIIIAND:\TENT (see 
cerning • 203 LoRn's DAY). 

viewers of, county court to appoint 152 denial of morality of, penalty 
duties and fees of 152 FOWLERS 
oath of, prescrih('rl 208 unprofitable, constable to present to 

F!S!JER, ESSJGN DANIEL magistrate. 

IG-l 

1?" ~o 

IG6 

128 

165 

!53 

!53 
231 

I 79 
!59 

129 

240 

154 

!58 
appointed commissioner of taxes for householders, great ponds, &c., 

Suffolk county 240 free to • 37, 170 
FISHEH!\IEN (see Ftsn). FREEl\IE.N 

constantly employed, exempt from admission of, by General Court 
training . I 77 by county court • 

22!1 
IH, 15:l 

!!2~ firewood, regulation for taking 152 repealed 
limite<! to strangers 245 none to be made on day of 

foreign, rliscrimination against 152 election. 
liberty of, in harbors 152 repealed 

repealed 220 names to be certified to sec-
trespass by, on lands 245 retary at next General 

F1SlliNG Court 

~23 

144 
free to householders, m great ponds, of county, payments from county 

etc. 37, 110 treasury authorized by . 51 
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FREE:'IIEN, continued. 
of county to nominate commission-

ers to hnl<l cour t • 
deputies tn General Court apportioned 

to towns according to number of . 
elected to office, penalty for refusal 

to serve 
eligible as deputy to geneml court 

only if orthodox and of good char
acter . • • . 

election by, of assistants, by use of 
Indian corn and beans 

in Boston, of seven commis
sioners of small causes • 

of commissioner, for assess
ment of taxes . 

of county treasurer, annu-
ally . 

of deputies to General Court, 

PAGE 

143 

155 

153 

145 

149 

133 

134 

WG 
47, 49 

145 
of general officers . 47, ! 50 
of governor, &c., hy ballot 149 
of jurymen . 167 
of sergeant-major 176 

oath of, form prescribed . 204 
county court may administer, 14 4,230 

qualifications of :129 
church members only ad-

mitted 144, 153 
repealed 2!?9 

member of church gathered 
without approbation not 
to be adruittl)d 14 7 

in towns, powers of . 45, 47, 49, 195, 19~ 
to fix rate of wages 174 
payments from town treas

ury authorized by . 
votes of, at court of election, to be 

given in person or by proxy, 
by proxy only, sealed 

repealed • 
disfranchisement of, for re

fusal to attend pub
lic worship • 

for fornication • 
liberty of vote assured to 

FRENCHMAN (see FoREIGNER). 
trade with Indians forbidden 

FRYER, NATl/ANJEL 
appointed commissioner of taxes for 

Portsmouth . 
FUGITIVES 

51 

142 
223 
230 

22-l 
231 

49,51 
198 

161 

240 

fromjustice,pursuitof,by hue-and-cry, 139 
of Christian faith, to be succored • 53, 193 

Jo'URS (see PELTRY). 
trade in, with Indians, forbidden, un

less licensed by Ge neral Court 
licenses to be farmed out 

GAINS (see INCO liE). 
GALLOPING 

in streets of Boston, forbidden 
GA:\IING 

in public houses, forbidden 
GARDEN 

not to be laid open for highway 
damage by S\vine to, penalty • . 
trespass upon, by goats, double dam-

161 
242 

153 

15i 
194 

GAUGER (see CuK). 
to be chosen yearly by town 
casks to be marked . . 
seal of, to be placed on packed eask~. 
re f usal to ser ve, penalty for 
fees of . 129, 

GELDING (see HoRsE). 
GENERAL COURT (see CouRT, GENERAr.). 
GENERAL OFFICERS 

l"AGF: 

1!?9 
12!1 
130 
1!?9 
130 

definition of 
date of holding election of 
freemen to choose and dischar:,.:" 

. 47, 150 
142 

• 47, 150 
GENTLEMAN 

or man equal to, not to be whippecl 
unless vicious or profligate . 

GIBBONS, AIAJOR 
reference to commission granted to . 

GIFT (see GRANTS, LEGAClEs). 
to Harvard College, overseers to dis-

43 

178 

pose of • . 138 
public, account of, treasurers to kee)l. 196,197 

GLOUCESTER 
Hilliard V eren appointed shipping 

officer of . . 
GOAT (see BEAST. CATTLE). 

rated for taxation 
double damage for trespass hy. 

GOD 
law of (see LAw OF GoD). 
word of (see WoRD OF GoD). 
blasphemy, denial of, or cursing, 

223 

134 
131 

punishable with death • . 55, 128 
false, worship of, by Indians, for-

bidden . • • 
holy religion of, reproach of, pun

ishable with death 
ordinances of, churches have liberty 

163 

128 

to exercise • 57, 141 
penalty for disparagement . Ht' 

worship of other than the Lord God, 
punishable with death . . 55, 128 

GOLD, THO ,IfAS 
order of banishment of 

GOODS (see AssESSMENT, EsTATE, 
TAXES). 

lost (see LosT Gooos). 
n ppraisal of, oath prescribed 
attachment of . • 

legal notice in writing to be 

24G 

208 
194 

given 
replevin 

distraint of, for taxes 
escheat of • 

1!?4 
. 41, 189 

135 
150 

household, exempt from levy for 
payment of fine 

no man to be deprived of, except by 
174 

warrant of law . 33, 121 
merchantable, rate<l for taxation 13~ 
of merchant, rate of whart:'lge 200 
takenforpublicuse,compensation for, 35, IGO 
of foreigner trading with Indians, 

forfeited 161 
freightage of, by vessel, and danger 
~- ~.m 

from wrecked vessel, to be presen·ed 
in safety • • . 53, 203 

GOOKIN, CAPT. DANIEL 
assistant of treasltrl·r in farn1ing im-

age • 131 posts 242 
robbery of, penalty . 

GATES 
upon highway, removal upon com

plaint 

127 GOVERNOR 

15i 

dl•sig-nated a general nfficer 
election of, date of hol<ling 
chosen by writ ten ballot . 

. 4i, 150 
142 
149 
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GOVERNOR, continued. 
oath of, form prescribed . 
alarm or im·asion, to be notified of 
casting vote, in court of assistants or 

PAGE 

204 
li9 

HARBOR, continued. 
privileges of fishermen in 

repealed 
HARRIOT 

19 

PAGE 

!52 
!!20 

General Court 49, 143 freedom from, declared • . . 35, 168 
commissioners of Boston may be 

sworn before . 133 
expenses of, on public service, how 

defrayed . 47, 133 
General Court to be called by . HI 

HARVARD COLLEGE (see CoLLEGE). 
act concerning management of 

HARVEST 
craftsmen required to assist in gath

ering 
member of council of the common- !JAY 

wealth . HI harvest of, craftsmen required to 
privy mark for coinage, to establish assist in . . . 

quarterly . 181 : in husbandman's hand, exempt from 

138 

203 

203 

and two assistants, to order satis- taxation , 135 
faction in case of damage to cattle in the field, distraint of , • . 41, 146 
by Indians • 162 innkeepers to provide for strangers' 

and deputy may reprieve malefactor, 49, 142 horses . 
or deputy, surveyors of ship-building wanton destruction of, by fire, pen-

to be appointed by 192 alty 
and deputy, strangers arriving by sea wharfage, rate of 

to report to !93 IIEALTHS 
and deputy, made overseers of j drinking of, on vessels, forbidden 

Harvard College . , !38 J HEIFER (see CATTLE). 
and deputy and magistrates, to hold rated for taxation . • . 

court of assistants at Boston 143 HEIR 
or deputy, with two magistrates, may escheat to be restored to, on due 

165 

151 
200 

225 

134 

call strangers' court 114 claim . . . . . 150 
deputy, designated a general officer, 47, 150 of husband, to assign dowry to widow, 146 

chosen by \Hit ten ballot 149 of intestate, shares of . 51, 201 
oath of, form prescribed 205 title to real estate, limited 185 
cxpensPs of, on public duty, HE!IIP 

how defrayed . • 4 7, 133 harvest of, craftsmen required to 
and two assistants, to order assist in . . . • . 203 

satisfaction in case of provided for labor in house of cor-
damage to cattle by ln- rection • . . . . . 187 
dians 162 wanton destruction of, by fire, pen-

GRANTS I ~~ 151 
by General Cnurt, restrictions upon. 125 . HERDSMEN 
of lanns, deputiPs to General Court to I constant, exempt from training 177 

have power of freemen to make . 145 IIEREDITAI\IENTS 
of lands to Indians . . . !GO, !6I j age of discretion for alienation of . 45, 121 
of monopoly, only for new inventions, 35, 182 1 attachment of, legal notice in writing 

GREAT PONDS (sec l'oNns). j to be gh·en . • . . 
GREEK, JACOR I widow's share as dowry . . . 

appointed commissioner uf taxes for HERESY (see CHURCH, DocTRINE, 
Charlestown . 240 QuAKERs). 

GUARDIAN definition nf . . . . • 
actions brought by, form of process . 124 1 Anabaptists . . . . . 
age of di>cretion for choosing . 45, 121 banishment of certain, order 

GUNNER fur . . . . . 
on vessel, incompetent, to lose wag-es, 255 books of Reeves & .Muggleton burned, 

GUNPOWDER (see AltMU:SITJON, l'ownER). denial of Scriptures to be Word of 
GUNS God . . . • • 

great (see ARTILLERY). persistence in, punished by banish-
firing after watch is set, penalty 179 ment . . . 

by soldier, after dismissal 224 publishPrs of, to be censured • • 
on vessels after dark or on Quakers, &c., forbidden entrance to 

Sabuath day, penalty 225 colony . • . . . 
sale of, to Indians forbidden 161 HETERODOX (see DocTRINE, HERESY). 

under license 241 doctrines, publishers of, to be cen-
HAl\IPSIIJRE COUNTY I sured . . . . 

towns of, major-general to regulate school teachers, not allowed 
military affairs in . 23G 

1
niDES (see LEATHER). 

llA)!PTON injury ot, by butcher, penalty . 
county court for Norfolk to be held neglect to tan, pcn:olty . . 

at • 143 regulation of tanning and currying 
HARBOR raw, exportation forbidden 

access to, foreign trading vessels to tanner only may buy 
h11vefree. !!J2 HIGHWAY 

repealed '"'0 1 in country, laying out, towns to ap-
ballast not to be cast into l :!,1 point men for 
dues fur defence of . !.>~ damages by 

1U 
146 

!54 
15! 

246 
155 

154 

154 
156 

155 

156 
191 

169 
!57 
169 
!57 
1G9 

!57 
!57 
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HI Gil WAY, continued. 
in country, width of. 
in towns, selectmen to lay ou t . 

assessment of damages by 
surveyor of, chosen hy town 

refusal to serve when elected, 
fine • • 

defective, responsibility for injury by 

PAGE 

157 
!57 
157 
l!J5 

153 

liOUSEHOLDEll, COiliinued. 
idle, neglectt•rs of family included 
qualifications a s freemen · 
schools maiQtnined by 

HOUSE-LOTS 
partition f~nces between, cost of 

maintenance . • 
HOUSE OF CORRECTION 

PAGE 

132 

reason of 126, 127 eaeh county to provide . . 186 
187 obstructions upon, removal of . 157 commitments to, by one magistrate . 

of drunken Indian, refusing 
to confess where he ob

repair of, through private ground, no 
charge to owner • 

robbery upon, punishment of . 
HOGSHEAD 

of strong beer, four bushels of malt, 
at least, to be used for . 

of wine or liquor imported, duty 
upon 

HOLIDAY 
observance of Christmas forbidden 

HOLY GHOST 
blasphemy of name of, punishable 

158 
1.,. -· 
164 

15() 

153 

tained liquor . 
of neglecters of family 
of rogues anti vagabonds 

discharge from, warrant for 
master of, county court to appoint 

duties and fees of 
regimen nnd discipline of. 

IIUE-AND-CRY 
constable to put forth . 
in capital <'ases, penalty for not 

231> 
259 
221 
187 
187 
187 
187 

139 

with death . 55, 128 raising ~ . . 140 
HONOR 

or good name, not to be stained under 
color of authority, except by ex-
press law . 33, 

HORSE (see BEAST, CATTLE). 
troop of (see :llhLJTIA). 
astray, disposition of 

when to be taken as 
cried in t own of which they 

have the brand-mark 
to be entered in toll-book 
gallopiag in streets of Boston forbid-

den . 
injury to, by defective bridge, &c., 

double damages recoverable 
rated for taxation 

reduced 
sale of, to Indians, forbidden 
stone, regulation as to, running at 

liberty • 
of strangers, innkeepers to provide 

stabling for . 
taking or driving, without owner's 

leave, penalty 
for transportation by ship, to he reg

istered by clerk of writs 
travel by, on Lord's Day, forbidden. 
trespa;;s by, determination of 

damage 
every trooper to keep 

HOUSE (see EsTATE). 
public (see 0ROINARY, l'UHLIC 

HousF.). 
distraint of, for taxes 
escheat of. 
firing of, punished by death 
forcible entrance by marshal 
for minister, town to provide 
private, tippling in, forbidden 
not to be pullet) down for highway 
rated for taxation . • 
sale of, invalid without deed 
search of, by customs officer, for con-

traband liquors . 
title by reason of undisputed occu

pancy • 
widow's share as dowry 

HOUSEliOLDEit 

HUSBAND (see liiARRIAGE). 
estate of, widow to Ita ve one-third 

part as dowry • . . • 146 
121 dying intestate, court to assign share 

of widow . . . 51, 201 
having wife in England, ordered to 

193 
193 

return . 
wife-beating, forbidden 

excel>t in self-defence 
237 IDIOT 

172 
• 51, 171 

51 

258 allowance to, before court • . 45, 198 

222 

127 
134 
244 
158 

conveyance of land by, valid if rati-
fied by General Court • 

IDLENESS 
persons guilty of, liable to punish-

mt! nt • 
in ltouse of correction 
ne~lecters of family in

cluded 
243 IDOLA TRY 

1.58 
187 

259 

165 
punishable with death • 
by Intlians, punished by fin e 

DL\IORTALITY 

• 55, 128 
lli:l 

131 of the soul, penalty for denial of doc-
trine of • . 

158 I.l\IPORTATION (see CusToMs). 
259 of ammunition, regulated 

assessment of taxes upon 
130 of malt, wheat, &c., forbiddPn . . 
180 1 IMPOST (see CusTO~Js , LICENSE, TAxEs). 

act establishing, upon wines and 
strong liquors . 

upon tonnal{e 
135 upon retail sale of wine and 

154 

1~6 

240 
175 

158 
!59 

150 liquor 1G5, !GG, 241 
152 j treasurer and as;.istants to farm for 
174 three years 
148 DIPOTENCY 
165 exemption from impress hy reason 
157 of . . 3.;, !GO 
134 E\IPRESS 
140 of laborers for public works J liO 

159 

185 
)4{) 

for repair of bridges 127 
not longer than one week 160 
persons exempt from • . 35, 160 
must be grounded upon some 

act of General Court . 33. 160 
wages to be given . 33, 160 

to have free fi shing and fowlin~ 
idle, subject to punishment 

. :17, 170 
!58 

of boats or carts, bv con<table, for 
sending in C<•l lccte;l rates 136 
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IMPRESS, continv~cl. ' IXDIAXS, confl'nucd. 

of cattle or goods, compcn,ation 1 trade with, in ammunition and weap· 
for . . • . . 3:;, I GO ons, prohibited 

uf cart, &c., for whipping and de- licensed • 
porting Quakers . . • 220 licenses to be farmed nnt 

of men and boats for pursuit of run- by foreigners, prohibited 
a,.-ay servants . . . . 174 in strong liquor>, prohillited, 

of soldiers, by council of the com- boats not to ue sold to 
monwealth • . 141 Eale of horses to, forbi<hlen, 

bv committee of militia I iil for peltry, unauthorized, for-
for defensive wars only • 3:l, 160 bidden 
exemption from . . • 3.), 160 trucking-houses to be de-

DlPRISOX:'IIEXT (see IlousE OF CoR- molished 
RECTIOS, PEXALTY). IXDICT~lEXT 

before sentence, onlv in default of void, if not made within one year 
bail : • • ::;;, !GO from time of offence 

commissioners to enJ small causes except for capital crimes, 
cannot sentence to 132 

for debt, forbidden except when es-
tate is concealed • . ~I, 124 

of certain Anabaptists • 24i 
of Quakers anJ heretics pending 

tri~ 0 

discharge from, of peJ:Son held for 
non-payment of fine 

!56 

151 

&c .• 
IXFOR:'IlER 

share of, in case of defective casks • 
exportation of colonial 

money 
gaming in public houses 
maltster selling unc1eanse<l 

malt 

::!1 

P.~GE 

IG1 
:?40 
212 
161 
!Gl 
1 G!l 
158 

161 

1G1 

IG3 

!G3 

129 

182 
Jj3 

1 ;;; 
penalty for courting maid without 

consent of parents, &c. . 
for defacement of records . 
for defamation of magis

trate,, &c. 

1-" I • 

189 

posscs>ion of books of 
Heeves and )[ uggleton • 

tavern-keeper, &c., enter-
!55 

for rlefault in payment of 
taxes 

for drunkenness, fourth of
fence 

for encouragement of tip
pling, third offence . 

for entertainment of Quak-
ers • . 

for non-payment of fine< 
for offensive demeanor of 

143 

135 

16.) 

taining children, &c. • 
unlawful using of tobacco • 
seamen shippin!!: irregularly, 
sale or gift of liquor to In-

dians . 
unlicensed trade in furs with 

Indians 
I G5 1 wine, failure to report pur-

chase of, to treasurer 
15.5 IXH.\BITANT 

1:17 
195 
253 

162 

1Gl 

16.5 

1.5 l common liberties of . 3.5, 3i, ITO 
oath of fiue1ity required of IIi~ 

magi>trate in court. . :li, 143 all to ha\'e equal justice . . 33, 19:1 

IXCO:IlE 

for oppression by excessive 
wages and priees 

for unlicensetl innkecping, 
sale of liquors, &c .. 

for use of horse without 
owner's leave • • 

for YioLtting contract as 
to payment of debt in 
kind 

artisans and handicraftsmen taxed 
upon 

IXDIAXS 
bounty to, for killing wolves 
ci\'ilization of, laws relating to, to be 

made known once a vear to • 
courts among, establi>hed 
drunkenness antong, prevention of . 
eridence of, as to sale of liquor, 

Yalid • • 
idolatrous practices hy, fnrbiddl'n 
ri:,:hts of, in courts of justice • 
lands, improved, to he held hy 

grants of, to civilized . 
fencing of, assistance to J,e 

rendered 
not to be <lispossesserl of 
not to be bought from, with

out license 
except for mining 

trespass by cattle, compen
sation for 

183 

1::;1 

1S3 

13:1 

202 

162 
163 
231) 

:?::16 
IG3 
1GI 
!GO 
lliO 

1112 
161 

161 
181 

162 

com·icted as Quaker, punishment of, 156 
fishing privileges of • l.i:? 

repealerl 220 
to keep sheep on common 191 
to seach public records . 45, 189 
to contribute to all charges in church 

and commonwealth • 
liable to sen· ice on constable's wateh, 
summons or attachment against, 

securin· for • 
IXHERIT.\XCE 

134 
HIS 

124 

free from charges, &c. 
tit!.- to, limited • 

0 35, }fo.~ 

185 
of estate of intestate, eldest son to 

ha,·e double portion . 51, 201 
daughters to share as co-

partners • . 51, 201 
IXXKEEPER (see LICEXSE, LIQl'OR, 

Pt.:BLIC HousE). 
debt of sailor to, unrecoverable at 

law 
drunkenness and tippling not al-

lowed on premises 
concealment of drunkard hy, penalty, 
to exhibit sign . 
house to be closed in meeting-time 
licenses of , · 

approved by selectmen 
granted by county court 
forfeiture of 
to be renewed yearly • 
fee for renewal • 

190 

164 
164 
164 
166 

163, 164 
163 
163 
164 
166 
166 
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INNKEEPER, continued. 
sale of liquors by, impost upon 
strong beer, to be always provided 

with • • 
selling· price of, fixed. . 

tobacco, to prevent offensive usc of. 
travellers, to entertain, o\·ernight 

horses, to provide sta!Jiing 
for • • 

unlicensed, proceedings against • 
violation of law by, penalty for third 

offence 
evidence against. 
constables to make search 

wine, profit on sale by, limited . 

INQUEST 

returns to be made to 
treasurer • 

PAGE PAGE 

JUDGMENT, continued. 
241 reversal of . • • • 

sale or assignment of, forbidden 
. 39, 124 

167 
194 164 sureties held until discharge of . 

164 warrant for execution of, clerk to 
195 sign 
164 JURISDICTION 

of courts for trial of causes 
165 JURY (see VERDICT). 
233 grand, summonl'd yearly in same 

manner as petit jurors . 
oath prescribed . . • 
term of service, two courts 

121 

161 
206 165 

166 
166 
165 

at least • • . 45, I 68 
allowance per diem 167 
not required to reveal con-

165 scientious secrets • 4 7, 167 
to present persons guilty 

in case of untimely death 
oath of juror prescribed 

INSURRECTION 

• 45, 145 
20G 

of excess in ap-
parel • .123, 221 

conspiracy to attempt, punishable 
of traffic in liquor 

with Indians 162 
with death . 55, 128 petit, at court of assistants, sum

moned from counties of INTEREST 
rate of 8 per cent. established . . 39, J 98 

bills of exchange excepted . 198 
INTESTATE 

administration of estate by next of 
kin 201 

. 51, 201 
201 

children's share of estate . 
widow's share, court to assign 

INVASION 
conspiracy in aid of, punishable with 

death . 55, 128 
INVENTIONS 

monopoly of, may be granted for short 
time . 35, 182 

INVOICE 
of imported goods, to he shown to 

assessor of taxes 
IPSWICH 

county court for Essex to he held 
at . 

to have committee of militia • • 
jurors not to be summoned to Salem 

from . • • 
searchers of money appointed for 

ISLES OF SHOALS 
Capt. Brian Pendleton appointed 

shipping-officer of 
searchers of money appointed for 

JESUIT 

240 

144 
178 

143 
182 

223 
182 

Suffolk and Mid<llesex 1C7 
county court may summon . 143 
freemen to choose in towns, 45, 16i 
oath prescribed • 206 
term of service, one court 

year • . 45, 1G8 
allowance per diem 167 
challenge of, liberty to 

make . 39, 197 
expenses of, at court, how 

defray ell • . 4 i, 133 
foreman to deliver evidence 

in writing to clerk of 
court • 

qualifications of • • 
refusal to serve as, fine 
ail vice in open court, liberty 

188 
196 
153 

to take • 51, 1C8 
appeals in matters o( fact to 

be decidl'cl by . . . 
differing with court., case to 

go to court of assist-
ants . • 

to General Court . 
direction by judges in points 

122 

151 
4L 

of law • 167 
to determine facts and costs, 41, ICi 

in capital case, form of oath pre-
scribed . . . . forbidden to enter colony, unless on 

public service !58 of inquest in cas(' of sudden death 
206 

. 45, 145 
156 suspected, to be banished 

death-penalty for return 
JOHNSON, CAPT. ED WARD 

appointed commissioner of taxes for 
Middlesl'x county • 

JOINERS 
taxed upon income . 

JUDGE (see CuURT, MAGISTRATE). 
jury to be instructed by, in law 
equity to be determined by 

JUDGMENT 
in appealed cases, how rendered 
acknowledgment of, before magis-

trate . • . 
clerk's fee for entering 
fees to be added to • 
of General Court, in r eferred cilsc-; 

to be adopted by inferior court 
record of, to be kept 

158 spPcial, for trial of Quakers . 
158 in cases of death or banish-

1 

ment 161 
trial by, at opt ion of parties . 39, 1!Jj 

240 JUSTIFICATION (sec lf~;nEn ). I !Jy f:tith, doctrine of, penalty for de-
135 ni:tl of . 

KEEPER 
1Gi of house of correction, appointment, 
16i duties and fees 187 

of prison, bail after commitment, 
122 authority to take 2:!7 

instructions to, regarding 
144 confinement of certain 
l H8 Anabaptists 2H 
121 not to be charged with sup-

ply of fo01l to prisoners !!21 
144 not to allow libt>rty to per-
188 sons co•umitteL! 2:?2 
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KIDNAPPING (see MAN-STEALING). 
KITTERY 

viewers of pipe staves to be appointed, 
LABOR 

servile, upon Lord's Day, forbidden, 
LABORERS 

impress of, for public works 

LACE 

wages allowed . 33, 
to be employed not above one 

week away from home 

gold, silver, and bone, forbidden to 
be worn by persons of estates less 
than £200 • • • 

LANDS (see EsTATE, FIELDS, GaAsTs). 
alienation or sale of, age of discre-

PAGE 

184 

259 

160 
160 

160 

123 

tion for • . 45, 121 
by excommunicate, con-

demned, &c. • . 35, 121 
invalid without deed . 140 
to be acknowledged and re

corded 
by married woman, idiot, 

&c., General Court may 
legalize . 

appraisal of, oath prescribed . 
attachment of, legal notice in writing 

to be given 
common, occupiers may fence in 

several . 
of l ndians, title to improved 

allotment of 
secure from dispossession 
to !Je fenced . 

140 

35 
208 

124 

130 
160 
160 
161 
162 

not to be bought without 
license 161 

• 35, 168 
to 

inheritance of, free • 
escheat of, restoration 

heir on claim . 
widow's share as dowry 

mining, may be purchased from In-
dians . . 

public, power to dispose of, vested 
solely in General Court . 

deputies to General Court 
to have power of frpemt'n 
in granting • 

towns may dispose of 
private, proprietors to suney once 

a year . 
riparian rights of proprietor 
taxes on, assessment of 

rates of 
distraint of, for non-pay

ment 
in England, not taxable . 35, 

title, to rest upon grant of General 
Court anrl invitation of 
the Indians 

by reason of occupancy, con
firmed 

150 
146 

181 

141 

145 
195 

126 
170 
134 
134 

135 

1351 

161 

185 

PAUE 

LAWS, continued. 
enactment of, General Court to have 

sole power • . 
consent of magistrates and 

deputies required • 
deputies to General Court 

to have all the powers of 
freemen in . . 

to be made known to Indians once a 
year • 

jury to find according to, judge may 

142 

142 

145 

162 

direct • 167 
liberty of inh<4bitants under . . 33, 121 
obscurity io, special verdict may be 

given . . . . 41, 167 
of a prudential nature, towns may 

make • • . . 47, 195 
publication and delivery of . 243 
reproaching of, fines for, to go to 

counties 232 
• 33, 193 same for in habitant and stranger 

LEAD (see AMMUNITION). 
importation of, regulated . . . 

LEATHER (see CuRRIER, HIDEs, TANNER). 
regulation of tanning and currying . 
searchers and viewers of, appoint-

ment and duties 
oatb of, prescribed 
fees of 
refusal to act, penalty 

unwrought, exportation of, forbid
den 

LECTURE 
public, intention of marriage to be 

published at 
stray beasts and lost goods 

to be cried at . . 
week-day, taverns, &c., to 

be dosed during . 
LEGACY (see AnmNISTI<.ATOR, WILLs). 

to Harvard College, overseers to dis-

186 

169 

1C.9 
:107 
110 
1i0 

157 

171 

193 

1G6 

pose of . . . 138 
pu!Jlic. treasurer to keep account of .196, 197 

LIBERTY 
of appeal from inferior courts. • 41,122 
Uody of, fac-simile of Hutchinson's 

manuscript • . 32 
of bond-slaves according to law of 

God • . 53, 125 
common, of public assembly, speech, 

and writing . . 3a, 170 
of fishing and fowling . . 37, 170 
to remove out of jurisdic-

tion. . • . 37, 170 
of children to complain to authority 

against severity of parents . . 
of person not to be restrained ex-

137 

cept by express la\v • • 33, 121 
of persons under condemnation, &c., 

to make wills, &c. • . . . 35, 121 
of plaintiff to withdraw action before 

verdict . . . 39, 122 trespass upon, for taking wood, &c., 
may be resisted 

except by fishermen 
repealed • 

152 
1 
LICENSE (see INNKEEPER, LIQUOR, WINE). 

152 1 of innkeeper, retail seller of wine, 
2:?0 &c. . .163, 228 

LATIX SCHOOL 
scholars at, not to be entertained in 

public houses 
LAW OF GOD 

137 

to govern treatment of bond-slaves . 53, I ~5 
LAWS 

defects in, to be supplied by Word of 
God . 33, 121 

forfeiture of 164 
to be renewed yearly • 166 
allowance to marshal-gen-

eral. . . 
retail sale without, proceed

in~s upon 
to trade with [ndians 

10 furs 

173 

233 
2H 
161 
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PAGE 

LICENSE, continued. 
to trade with Indians in liquor, can-

celled 1C2 
in purchase of land 16 1 

treasurer to farm out 242 
to strangers, for residence 194 

LIEUTENANT (see MrLtTIA). 
General Court to issue commission of, 178 

LIFE 
inviolable, except under express law 

by judgment of General Court . 33, 121 
loss of, by reason of defect in ways 

or bridges, responsibility for. 126, 127 
trial for, in inferior court, special 

jury for. 167 
LIQUOR 

debt of sailor for, unrecoverable 190 
distilling of, forbidden without li-

cense . 228 
duties and imposts upon, allowed to 

marshal-general 173 
gauging of 12tl 
importation of, rates of duty 195 

customa officers authorized 
to make search for • 195 

entry of, with officer, before 
landing • 242 

license to sell, to he farmed out 2t2 
sale of, at retail, license for 163 

LIVERY 

forfeiture 164 
conditions attaching to 164 
tax upon 166 
in public houses, impost 

upon • 241 
regulation of. 233 

or gift to Indians prohibited, 161,236 
except in case of sick-

ness . 162 
not less than quarter cask 

without license 228 

inherited lands free from. • 35, 168 
LORD'S DAY 

attendance on public worship com-
pulsory. • 148 

burglary or highway robbery upon, 
penalty . 127 

denial of morality of Fourth Com-
mandment, penalty 15! 

profanation of, by daylight, penalty, 189 
after sunset • 190 
arrest for, without warrant, 139 
fines for, to go to counties • 232 
by Indians, towns em-

powered to prevent 163 
by servile work, forbidden . 259 
by travel • • 259 

public houses to be searched for dis-
orderly persons on . • 139, ICG 

LOST GOODS 
appraisal of 193 
disposal of, if unclaimed 19:l 
finder to notify constable 192 

to record it in county court, lf!3 
to be publicly cried . 192 
owner may claim within one yPar 193 
transferred to treasurer of county 237 

LYING 
arre•t for, by constable, without war-
m~ I~ 

public and injurious, penalty of 1 il 
LYNN 

market for E ss<>X county to be held at, 160 

PAOIC 

MADEIRA 
wine, rate of duty upon 1;;9 

MAGISTRATES 
acknowledgment of judgment be-

fore • . . 144 
appeal from sentence of . . 122 
authority of, penalty for denial of 154 
defamation of, penalty 143 

by reviling office or person 
of . • 156 

designated to hold county cou rts 143 
election of, by whole body of free-

men 145 
nominated by towns . . 149 
incumbents to have prece-

dence for reelection 150 
exempt from training . 177 

from keeping arms, &c. 177 
from poll-tax . 13! 
with their families, from re-

strictions as to apparel 123 
from service on constable's 

watch 227 
gathering of church to be approved 

by . . . . . 1H 
in General Court, to sit apart from 

deputies U2 
to be members of committee of mili· 

tia. • • • . . 178 
made overseers of Harvard College, 138 
notice of fugitive servant to be given 

to . . 51 , 1i5 
not to give counsel in cases coming 

before them . . . . . 141 
oath of, binding only while inhabi-

tant . 182 
offensive demeanor of, in court, how 

punished • . . 37, 143 
precedence in service at ferry . 151 
subject to church discipline . 57, 147 
one, may a•lminister oath of fidelity, 182 

may allow sale of li•luor to 
Indians upon physician's 
prescription 162 

may commit to hou se of 
correction 187 

consent of, for courtship of 
maid in absence of parents, 
required . 172 

may discipline disobc•lient 
children, upon complaint, 136 

fines imposed hy, disposition 
of • 197 

may hear case of damage by 
firing wootls, &c. 151 

galloping horse in streets of 
Boston 222 

gaming or <lancing in public 
houses . . • 153 

idlers, tobacco takers, &c. 158 
Indian found drunk 236 
injurious lying . I i 1 
drunkards • I G! 
neglecting to watch l!JO 
non-attcndance on public 

worship . 148 
offenc:es :~gainst I iccnsc 

law . 166 
person using- horse, &c., 

without owner's leave 131 
profane curser and swl'arer, 1!!4 
profaning Lor<l"s Day hy 

>enilc labor 2:;9 
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PAGK I 
MAGISTHATES, conti11ued. l\1.\JOit-GE~EHAL, continued. 

one may hear small causes, not ex- I oath of, form prcseribcd . 
cecding 40s. 127, I32 )[AJOHITY 

a p pea I from, to j of votes in General Court required 
county court I33 . fur rletermining cases 

selectmen to hear, I for adjournment. 
in place of. 132 :IIALAGA 

wandering Quaker 219 wine, rate of duty upon 
may appoint towns :IIALEFACTOH 

to be whipped governor and deputy or three assist-

25 

PAGE 

20.3 

142 
143 

I 59 

through 222 ants may reprieve . • 49, 142 
may holrl master of vessel General Court only may pardon • 4\J, 142 

brin~in.; in Quakers I5.3 :IIAL:IISEY 
may issue warrant for ar- wine, rate of duty upon 

rest of heretic. 154 · l\IALPHACTTCE 
for impress of laborers I60 of surgeons, midwives, and physi-
for impress of workmen for cians 

repair of ways or bridges, I2i MALT (see BEER, BREWER). 
for impress for pursuit of to be cleansed before selling • 

runaway servants • I i4 four bushels, at least, to hogshead of 
for seizure of estate of per- strong beer • . • • 

son exporting money I82 importation of, forbidden . 
collection of fine for refusal I li1A~SLAUGHTE!t (see MuRDER). 

to aid customs officer I 59 I premeditated, punishable with death, 
judgments of, to be recorrled, 188 no crime in self-defence • 
may orrler remoml of ob- i in arrest of felon 

structions upon highway, I57 l\IAN-STEALING 

!59 

137 

I75 

I64 
Ii.3 

55 
Iii 
Iil 

may present petition to Gen- 1 punishable with death 0 55, I28 
era! Court without fee I83 MARBLEHEAD 

may reprove open opposers Hilliard Veren appointed shipping-
of the Worrl 148 officer of 

may require bonds or com- )fARE (see BEAST, HoRsE). 
mit to prison unlicensed l\1 A RINER (see VESSEL). 
dealer in wine, &c. • 233 1 :IIARITI:IIE AFFAIHS (see VESSEL). 

may solemnize marriage 172 code of law concerning 
stranger seeking residence, l\IARKET (see BREAD). 

allowance hy • I93 days and places of holding 
may take testimony out of clerk of, one or two to be chosen an-

court 201 nually in each market-
two, sitting in court, may admit church town • • 

members to be authorized to enter houses . 
freemen • 144 to weigh bread baked for 

repealed 229 sale and seize such as is 
and clerk of court may take of defective weight • • 

probate of wills 201 to inspect brearl marle for use 
authority of, in binding out in families of bakers 

unruly children I36 to inspect butter for sale 
mav determine settlement fees, one-third part of for-

and disposition of poor • I 84 feitures • 
may grant license to export oath of, prescribed 

gunpowder I86 l\IARKS (see BRAND-lllARK). 
may hear case of licensed of town boundaries, prescribed 

dealer refusing to account MARRIAGE (see HusBAND, WIFE). 
for sale of liquor 241 age of women for • • 

of unlicensed trade with In- courtship without consent of parents, 
dians 241 &c., forbidden 

strangers arriving by sea to intention of, to be published • 
report to • 193 of orphan, consent of selectmen or 

surveyors of shipbuilding to assistant required • 
be appointed by 192 prescribed as punishment for fornica-

three may call court for strangers 144 tion with single woman 
may order satisfaction for record of, by clt>rk of writs 

damage to cattle by In- solemnization of, persons authorized 
dians • 162 to perform • 

MAID (see FoRNICATION, RAPE, SER\"ANT). timely, not to be denied children 
courtship of, forbidden without con- MARRIED '.YO~U.X (see ""lFE, 

sent of parents or magistrate I72 \Vo)JAN). 
l\IAINPHISE (see BAIL). !IIARSHAL 

223 

251 

I 50 

125 
I:!5 

I25 

125 
I25 

125 
207 

I26 

137 

172 
I71 

I37-

I 53 
I88 

li2 
13i 

]I[ A JOlt (see 1\IJLITIA). fines, to collect on warrant of treas-
county regiments commanded by 17G urer I51, 172 

l\TAJOR-GENERAL (see l\TILITIA). return of, to treasurer I7:l 
chosen by written ballot • 149 upon constable for neglect, 
designated a general officer, elected to he levied hy 

by the freemen • 4 7, !50 oath of, form prescribl'd . 
I66 
205 
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MARSHAL, continwd. 
seizure of imported provisions, share 

of. . 175 
whipping of liars to be inflicted by 171 
to arrest heretic on warrant 154 
assistance in discharge of duty 173 
attachments and summons, service 

by, in small causes . 132 
service of, legalized . 2''9 

returns to be made at first 
forenoon of court . 233 

executions to be levied by 173 
may fcorce entrance to house, 1 i4 

fees and charges of . . 173 
levied with judgment and 

execution . 121 
allowance from, to marshal-

general • 173 
MARSHAL-GENERAL 

account of purchases of liquor to be 
rendered to • 160 

to attend to deli very of orders of 
General Court • 243 

fees of, from sale of liquors, &c. 173 
marshals and constllbles 173 

MASONS 
taxed on income 135 

MASTER (see SER\'ANT). 
of the mint (see MINT). 
of ship (see VESSEL). 
to bring up apprentic·~s in some law-

ful calling 136 
to catechise children and servants 

once a week . 136 
to correct lying servants . 171 
not to put off servant for above a 

year 53, 175 
notice of fugitive servant to be given 

to • • • . • 51, 175 
to pay poll-tax for scrvant8 receiving 

no wages . . • 135 
of family , sale of liqnnr to 163 
of house of corrPctiou, appointment, 

duties, aod fees 187 
of school, must be orthodox . 191 

MEADOW 
trespass upon, by fisher or fowler 170 

by swine 194 
MEAL 

importation of, forbidden. 175 
MEASURES (see SEALERS, WEIGHTS 

AND MEASURES). 
of corn, wood, and boards, select-

men to appoint 200 
of salt, maritime towns to appoint 190 
standard established l!l9 

MEilFORD 
farms within the bounds of 150 

MEETING 
regimental (see MILITIA). 
for edification in religion, author-

ized . • . . 57, 147 
for public worship, attendance com-

pulsory • . 148 
taverns, &c., to be closed 

during • . 166 
Quak<>rs' penalty for speaking in l::i:i 

MEgTlNG-HOUSE (see CHURCH). 
distance from, to determine location 

of "peculiars" for taxation . 135 
firing of, punished by death 152 
intention of marriage to be posted in 

writing on door of 17:! 

P AGE 

MEETING-HOUSE, continued. 
order concerning strangers to be 

posted on 193 
MERCHANDISE 

tonnage and harbor dues payable in, 159 
MERCHANTS 

assessment of, by will and doom 134 
appeal from, to county 

court 134 
of goods imported by . 240 
of strangers 232 

excessive prices, penalty for de-
ruaoding 183 

to permit no drunkenness on their 
premises 165 

may sell liquor by the whole case 228 
MIDDLESEX, COUNTY OF 

command of militia in • 176 
commissioners of, to set price of corn 

receivable for taxes • . 135 
courts for, time and place of hold-

ing • . . 144 
jurors for court of assistants sum-

moned from . . • 167 
market days, at Charlestown . 150 
two taJ(-COmmissioners authorized 239 

MIDWIFE 
not to use violent method~ without 

consent of patient 137 
to have precedence in service at 

ferry 151 
MILITARY (sec MILITIA). 

acts concerning • • 175,235 
commissioners of discipline, expenses 

of public meetings of, 
how defrayed . 134 

oath of, prescribed . • 207 
officers privileged to wear gold lace, 

&c. . • • 123 
watch, persons liable to service in 

(see W ucn) 230 
MILITIA 

acts concerning 
addition to • . . 

committee of, to be formed in every 
town . • 

composition of • . 
officers of horse added . 
quorum, in sudden exigen-

cies • 
to order and dispose of mil i

tia in emergency 
to suppress raising of troops 

CJ(Cept by authority 
to repair forts and provide 

great guns 
to impress soldiers 

commissioned officers, freemen to 
nominate 

county court to approve • 
commis sions from General 

Court . • • , 
commissions to stand in force 

after death of superior • 
oath of, form prescribed • 
exempt from service on con-

stable's watch • . . 
non-commissioned officers, soldiers 

in towns to nominate . . 
major- g.-neral , oath of, form pre-

scribed . 
to order general inspection 

of arms, &c. 

175 
235 

178 
178 
229 

178 

178 

179 

179 
179 

171l 
176 

177 

224 
206 

176 

205 

235 
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1\IILITI.\, continu,d. 
major-gcnc-ral to regulate military 

affairs of towns having no 

PAGE 

sergeant-major 236 
to issue warrant for election 

of sergeant-major 176 
may order troop of horse 

out of county • 1S1 
sons an<l sen•ants of, exempt 

from training • . 1 i7 
sergeant-major, chosen by freemen . 1 iG 

oath of, form prescribed 206 
allowance to 1 i6 
to command militia in each 

county li6 
to call meetings of company 

officers 176 
to call out regiment for 

exercise once in three 
years 176 

county treasurer to pay com-
pensation for . l!li 

to command troops of horse . 1S1 
death or absence of, senior 

captain to succeed . 1 i!l 
general inspection of com-

panies b)·, order for 235 
to impose fines for non-at-

tendance • 176 
not to march regiment out 
~c~n~ 1m 

to order assistance in case 
~~urn . 1m 

to regulate militia in smaller 
towns 177 

captain, lieutenant, an<l ensign to 
hold commissions from 
General Court • 177 

to appoint what arms shall 
be carried . 177 

to exercise suliliers six ilays 
yearly 1 i7 

to puni>h disorder and in-
subordination . 177 

order of senioritv 1 i9 
of troop, not to' take troop 

outsi<le co•mty lSI 
clerk of band, chosen by company . 1 iS 

oath of, prescribed 20i 
arms, inspection by 1 iS 
fines, to collect and dispose 

of liS 
for neglect to sen·e in 

watch, levied hy 230 
poor sol<lier, to procure arms 

fur . 177 
roll to be called by, on train-

ing days . 171:! 
Boldiers, age of. 177 

alarm, duty in case of 1 i!J 
arms, to provide as pre-

scribed 17i 
in case of poverty 177 

company of, number . 176 
disorderly conduct of, pun-

ishment . 177, 224 
exemptions from service 177 
impressment of (see hi· 

PRESS) • 1 ifl 
regiment to be commande<l by major, 17G 

meetings held once in three 
years 1711 

not to march out of county, 1 i!J 

l"AG& 

l\llLITlA, continuecl. 
company, numhcr of soldiers forming, 176 

smaller towns to join in 
forming . 177 

nomination nf officers . 176 
powers of chief officers of • 17S 
meeting of chief officers on 

call of major . . 176 
yearly exercise appointed . 177 
to choose clerk of band • 17S 

troop of horse, not to exceed se,·enty, 180 
repealed • • 225 

commanded by major • 180 
arms and accoutrements of, 180 
alarm, service in case of • 1SI 
clerk of troop, duties and 

fees . ISO 
commissioned officers of, 

added to committee of 
militia . 229 

exercise six days yearly ISO 
forbidden to disband or 

change horse without 
leave lSI 

liberty to nominate officers, 180 
listing of, property qualifi-

cations for 22.:; 
no officer of foot-com-

pany admitted . 1S1 
not to go out of county ex-

cept in pursuit . lSI 
privileges and allowances 

continued to ISO 
repealed . 2:!5 

sentinel, watch to be set half an hour 
after sunset I 79 

duties prescribed 179 
signal of alarm . • 179 
in time of peace, not to haz-

ard killing any 1 i9 
training, six days yearly . . 1 i7 

arms to be gh·en up at dis-
missal 22-l 

exemptions from . 177, 17S 
ammunition, General Court to main-

tain supply ISO 
selectmen to provide . IllO 
clerk of hand to inspect 178 

arms, soldiers to prod de . 1 i7 
of foot-soldiers 171 
of pikemen 236 
of troopers . ISO 
clerk of band to inspect 17S 
smiths to repair lllO 

l\liLL 
firing of, penalty 152 
rated for taxation 134 

MILLERS 
taxed on income 135 
toll for grinding . 175 
weights and scales, to provide . 175 

l\llNE 
discoverer to enjoy profits for twenty-

one years lSI 
on private lands, discovered by 

owners, to pay royalty 181 
lands cov<'ring, may b<' purchased 

from Indians lSI 
MINISTER 

certificate from, required of appli-
cant to be made freeman 22!> 

convenient house to be provided 
for 148 
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PAGE 

MINISTER, continued. NIGHT-WALKERS 
allowance of money in place of constables may arrest, without war-

bouse 148 rant • • . . 
maintenance of 148 constable's watch to examine . 
monthly assembly of 5D committed to house of correction 
reviling office or person of, penalty . 156 NOCENT 

l\IINORITY (see AGE). used in sense of "guilty," as antith-
l'lliNT (see CoiNAGE). esis of" innocent" 

established at Boston 181 NODDLE'S ISLAND 
bullion, &c., to be brought to, for commissioners of town of Boston to 

coinage 181, 182 have jurisdiction over . 
privy mark of • 181 NOMINATION (see ELECTION). 
master of, duties 181 of magistrates and assistants, by bal-

allowance to • . • 182 lot . . 
MODERATOR II of military officers 

to have casting vote in civil assemblies, 49, 143 NON-APPEARANCE 
refusing to put question, anothl'r to II in capital eases, to work forfeiture 

be appointed to do it • . • 45, 1!>8 of estate . 
MONEY (see CoiNAGE, MINT). to stand instead of one wit-

current, designated . 181, 182 ness to prove crime 
duties on wines and liquors to be on defect in service of summons . 37, 

paid in. 242 of person indicted by grand jury 
exportation of colonial coinage for- party to action, nonsuited 

bidden . • 182 not to prejudice damage or costs in 

PAGE 

1:1!J 
1:.11! 
187 

229 

133 

149 
176 

12D 

12D 
IU 
168 
168 

payment of contracts in . 183 civil action • • • 
power to raise, vested solely in Gen- not punishable if caused by act 

0 33, 123 
of 

eral Court • 141 God 0 33, 123 
~earchers of, appointed 182 NON-LIQUIT 

powers of • 182 jury may present, as verdict 41 
wampam current to 40s. 198 NONSUIT 

MONOPOLY plaintiff may choose, before verdict, 39, 122 
none granted, except for new inven- NORFOLK COUNTY · 

tions . • • • . 35, 182 command of militia in • • 
of dry-dock at Boston or Charles- courts for, time and place of hold-

town offered any who will build 244 ing 
MOOSE two tax-commissioners authorized 

skins of, may be exported 157 NOTARY 
MORTGAGE public, exempt from training . 

acknowledgment and record of 140 oath prescribed . . 
recording, clerk's fee for . 188 to certify importatiOn~ of 

MOTHER (see PAREl'oTs). ammunition 
AJlJGGLETON, LODOVJCK to record testimony taken 

books of, to be publicly burned 155 out of court • 
MUM NOTICE 

sold in public houses, impost upon 241 legal, of attachment of property 
tax upon sales, to be farmed out 242 OATH 

MURDER no man to be urged to take, except 

176 

143 
239 

177 
205 

186 

201 

124 

death-penalty for, if premeditated as required by law . 33, 182 
and not in self-defence . 55, 128 commissioners of small causes an-

in anger or passion . 55, 128 thorized to administer . 
by poisoning . 55, 128 official, binding only while inhabi-

hne-and-cry against person commit- tant 
ting 13D of assistants 

MUSCATEL of associates for the court 
wine, rate of duty upon 159 of appraiser of land or goods 

MUSKETEER (see 1\hLITJA). of clerk of the band 
arms of, prescribed . 177 of clerk of market 
number of, in company of foot- of eommissioners of martial disci-

soldiers 177 pline 
MUTILATION (see DISMEMBER~IENT). of commissioners for small causes 

penalty for burglary or highway rob- of constable 
bery on Lord's Day 127 of customer • . 

NATICK of deputy to General Court 
Indians, commissioners to hold court of fidelity, required of all inhabitants, 

among . 163 of ~tranger after two months' 

132 

182 
20.') 
206 
201! 
207 
207 

207 
201; 
207 
208 
J.t2 
182 

NAVIGATION (see VESSELs). residence 
code of laws concerning . 251 form of, prescribed 

NECESSITY penalty for refusal to take 

183 
183, 204 

183 
works of, permitted on Lord's Day 259 o!' freemen, court of two magistrates 

NEW HAVEN mav adminider to church 
copy of act of Parliament regarding rne'lnbers . 

shipping ordered sent to go vern- county court may ad minis-
ruent of 224 ter . 

H4 

230 
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PAOE I 
OATH, continued. I PACKER 

of freeman, form prescribed 204 chosen yearly hy tnwns in which 
of gm·ernor, furm prescribed 204 casks are made . 
of deputy governor . 205 nuties and fees of . 129, 
of jurors in capital case :!06 1 oath prescribed . . 

petit . 20G PA1WON 
of inquest upon untimely of condemned malefactor, General 

29 

PAOR 

129 
130 
208 
129 grand . 20G I refusal to serve, penalty for 

death 206 Court only may grant . • 49, 142 
of major-general 205 PARENTS 
of marshal of the country. 205 apparel of children, to order 
of notary public • 205 to brmg up children in some lawful 
of packer of beef, pork, &c. 208 calling . 
of sealer of leather • 20i consent of, for courtship of maid, re-
of searcher of gunpowder . . 207 qui red . 
o! sergeant-major and chief officers • 20G to correct lying children • 
of strangers 183 cursing or smiting by child, punish-
of treasurer of the county 205 able with death 

221 

136 

172 
li1 

129 
of viewers of fish 208 dying intestate, share of children 
of viewers of pipestaves • 208 to pay poll-tax for ehildren 
of witnesses in court 20G to pay wag<'s of schoolmaster • 

OFFEXCE to teach children to read, &c. • 

• 51, 201 
135 
191 
136 
137 no person to be punished twice for timely marriage, not to deny to child, 

same • 43, 187 responstblc for conduct of young chit-
OFFICER dren on Lord's Day • 

public, liability of • 174 stubborn or rebellious son of, to be 
exempt from service on con· put to d.,ath on testimony of 

stable's watch . 22i I' ASCA T AQUA 
OPPRESSION Capt. Brian Pendleton appointed 

by demanding excessive wages or shipping-officer of • 
prices, penalty • 183 county rourts for, time and place of 

fugitives from, to be succored • • 53, J9:l holdmg . . . . . 
ORClL\RD plantations upon ri'·er of, to pay their 

not to be laid open for highway 157 own bounty for killing wolves 
J"oubery of, penalty . I~~ searchers of money appointed for 

ORDI:-< ANCE PASSENGERS 
of baptism, penalty for condemmng . 154 arriving uy sea, inspection of . • 
of God, chnrehes have liberty to ex on ferry, not to be carried in canoe, 

ercise • . 5i, 147 precE'dence in service, &c .. 
disparagement of, penalty • 148 on voyage, master of ,·esse] to pro• 

ORDINARY (see hNKEEPER, LICENSE, vide food and drink . . • 
LIQt::OR, PunLtC Hot.;sE). PASTUHE (see CATTLE. Cmu!OI<, SHEEP). 

license of, by county court, to sell tre,pass upnn, by swine, 1•enalty 
liquor . . . • 1G:J PAUPER (see Poon). 

189 

129 

223 

1H 

202 
182 

193 
150 
!51 

253 

194 

and Sunday, forbidden . • 190 of debts, t? be made in kind accord-
drinking in, after sunset, Saturday l l'AY:'IIE~T 

persong under government not to be mg to contract . • • 183 
entertained in 13i in wampan\ to 40s. • . 198 

ORDINATION PECULIARS 
of teaching elder, notice of, to neigh definition of 

boring churches 148 assessment of, for taxation 
ORPHAN settlement of paupers in . 

disposition of, by court . 51, 137

1 

PELTHY (see II IDE, Lt'=ATRER). 
marriage of, under age, consc•nt of exportation of, forbidden • 

selc~tmen or assistant required . 13i I trade In, with Indians • 
ORTIIODOX license for . • 

certificate required as qualification licenses to be farmed ont 
of freemen 229 PENALTY 

establishment, membership, an<l gm·· power of imposing certain, rescn-e<1 

135 
135 
185 

157 
240 
IGI 
242 

ernment of churches must be, 57, 14G, Hi to General Court . . 33, 1 :?1 
d~puties to General Court required to towns may impose, to 20s. . • 4 j, 195 

be . • 145 of death, to be imposed only by Gen· 
school-teachers, prescribed 19\ era] Court . • . . . 33, 121 

OTTER upon constable for neglect to clear 
skins of, may be exported 157 accounts with treasurer, 

OVEHSEEHS lllay I . . . 
of Hanard College, powers of . 138 for n<:glect to return names 

136 

of public works, impress of laborers. of dt:putie: chosen . . 145 
by . . IGO upon bakers for selling light-weight 

OXEN (see CATTLE). bread • • . . 125 
rat<:d for taxation 134 for not marking bread baked 
impress of, for use in whipping and j for sale 125 

exporting Quakers 220 upon ~ammon barrator . 41, 125 
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PENALTY, continued. PENALTY, continued. 
upon deputy for absence from ses

sions of General Con rt . 
for departure without leave, 

upon freeman making choice of im
proper person for deputy 

upon gauger or packer, refusal to 

145 
142 

145 

serve 120 
Indians, for sale of horses to • 158 

sale or gift of liquor to . 161 
sale or gift of boat to • . 1621 
unlicensed trade with. 161, 241 
drunkenness in • . 2JG 

upon innkeeper for neglect to keep 
strong beer 

for unlicense<l. sale of liq-
uor, &c. • 163, 228 

for keeping tavern open in 
meeting-time . 

for encouragement of tip-
pling • • 

for rude behavior ami sing-
ing in puhlic house . . 

for neglect to report sales of 
liquors monthly 

for entertaining children, 

166 

165 

22!) 

2H 

&c., in puhlic houses 137 
upon marshal, neglect of duty . .I i2, I i3 
upnn notary public for failure to no-

tify governor of importation of 
powder, &c .. 

upon parents and masters for neg
lect to teach children ar!.l appren-

186 

ti~R 1W 
upon Quakers . . 2l!J, 220, 222 

for bringin; into colony 1:;5 
upon seamen for desertion 256 
upon selectmen or tax-commission

ers for negleet of duty 
for neglect to provide am

munition. 

13:; 

ISO 

for denran<l.ing excessive wages and 
prices . 

for drinking in public house Saturday 
or Sunday evening 

for drinking healths or shootin:,:r guns 
on vessels • • . 

for drunkenness and tippling . 
repeated offence . 

for entertainment of strangers, un-
license<l. . . 

for exporting colonial money 
for firing a gun after watch is get 
for fornication . 
for fraudulent shipping of seamen 
for fraudulent voting 
for galloping horse in streets of 

Boston . . 
for gaming, &c., in public house 
for heresy • 
for injurious lying . 
Lord's Day, profanation of, in day

light 
after sunset 
by servile work . • 

for malpractice by surgeon, &c. 
for neglect of executor umler will 

o f General Court to consider 
the Body of Liherties • 

of inhabitant to keep arms, 
&c .. 

in matter of repair of 
fences 

in recording and returning 
births, marriages, and 
deaths . 

of spinning. 
in survey of ship-building 

for non-attendance at training . 
for pound breach 
for profane cursing and swearing 

183 

l!lO 

9·)__ ... 

HH 
1G5 

l!Jt 
182 
179 
231 
253 
149 

222 
!53 
154 
171 

189 
190 
250 
138 
201 

61 

177 

131 

188 
192 
192 
li7 
186 
J94 
140 for neglect t o m:tke order 

regarding swine 
for neglecting to make 

for refusal to assist constable . 
to serve on watch 
to assist neighbors in 

.198, l!l9 
har-

ortlers for production of 
saltpetre . 

upon sealer of leather for refusal to 
act . 

upon servants giving or selling com-
modity without leave 

upon smith for refusal to r epair arms, 
upon soldiers for disorderly conduct, 
upon tailor for making garments for 

children, &c., contrary to order • 
upon trooper for absence from ex

ercise 
for changing horse, disband

ing, &c .• 
for anchoring or casting filth in 

cove of Boston 
for asking counsel of magistrate wh • 

is to hear case 
for allowing a stone horse to run at 

liberty . . . . • 
for contemptuous behavior towar I 

preachers . . . . . 
for damage, by kindling fire in woo tls, 

&c. 
by swine 
of hides hy butchers 

for defacement of recorlls 
fnr defamation of rna!:(istratt-s, &c. 
dcfcctil·e casks, offering for sal<! 

237 

170 

174 
ISO 
224 

221 

180 

181 

200 

HI 

244 

vest . 
to acknowledge and record 

dee<l. of real estate . 
to take oath of fidelity 

for selling uncleansed malt 
unwashed wool . 
light-weight butter 

for taking ballast without permis-
sion • 

for throwing ballast into channel or 
harbor . 

for theft . • 
for unauthorized courtship of maid 
for unauthorized practice of tanner's 

tra<le • • . • 
for use of canne on ferry • • • 
for usc of horse, &c., with out own-

er's leave • 
weights and measures, neglect in 

sealing • 
for wife or husband h~ating 

148 for worrying or killing sheep by 
1 dngs • 

151 1 PENDLb'TON, CAPT. BR l':LV 
104 avpointe•l shipping-officer of l'i•cata-
lG!l qna, &c. . . . . . 
ISO PEHH113UL.\TION 
14:1/1 of town houndarics once in three 
12!1 . years 

203 

141 
183 
175 
1!>1 
12:; 

1 
.,. _., 

127 
172 

Jfl!) 
150 

131 

!!)!) 
lil 

101 

223 

12G 
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PERJUTll'" 
in capital case, punishable by death . 55, 128 

l'EJlHY 

PLYMOUTH 
copy of act of Parliament regarding 

shipping ordered sent to govern-

31 

PAGE 

sale or gift to Indians forbidden 16I ment of. 224 
PETITIO~ POINTS 

to General Court, fees for entry 183 not to be worn by persons of estates 
admitted only in first four under £200 . 123 

days of session 183 POISONING 
magistrate or deputy may fatal, punishable with death . 55, 128 

present without fee . 183 POLL-TAX 
assessed upon persons where they liberty of, by inhabitant or foreigner, 35, I 70 

PIIYSICIANS dwell 13-1 
exempt from training 
preceuence in service at ferry 
may prescribe liquor for sick I n<.lian, 
regulation of practice according to 

the known approved rules 
PIETY 

177 
151 
1G2 

exemptions, magistrates and elders 
of churches 

rate of 
PONDS 

impotent persons 

great, freeuom of fishing and fowling 

134 
I35 
134 

works of, permitted on Lord's Day 259 in . 37, IiO 
PIKE:\IAN (see 1\hLtTIA). 

arms of, prescribed . 
access to, free I 70 

to be proviueu with corselet 
PlLFEJlEI{S (see TuEn). 

177 
236 

committed to house of correction 187 POOR 

containing more than ten 
acres, towns may not ap
propriate to individuals . 

l'ILLOHY settlement and disposition of . 
for defacement of records 189 complaints to be heard in 
forgers to stand in, three days . 153 county court • 

PILOT charges of . . . . 
incompetent, to lose wages 255 bread forfeited to usc of, when found 

PIPE of light weight . . . 
of wine , importe•i, mtes of <lnty 159 one-half tobacco fines to go to usc of, 

PIPESTAVE::; (see CASK, CooPI::n). tines for refusing to assist 
assize of . 18-1 in harvest . . . 
for dry cask, may he exported 18-1 fin es for refusal to attend 
unviewed, to be forfeited IS-! public worship . . 
viewers of, for export, appointed 184 fines upon seamen shipping 

duties and fees • 18-1 fraudulently . . . 
wharfag-e, rate of 200 POOR DEBTOR (see ARRE:ST, DEBT). 

PISCATAQUA (see PASCATAQUA). oath of . . . 
l'L.\INTIFF (see AcTIONs). POPE OF RO:\IE (see JESUIT). 

action by, where triabl e . 12I ecclesiasticnl persons ordained by, 
may be with<.lrawn by, be- forbidden the colony 

fore ,·erdict . . 39, 122 PORK 

170 

18-1 

1R5 
18.> 

1.,-_, 
19.> 

224 

2.>3 

12-1 

158 

may be renewed in any j packer of, oath prescribed 
other court . . 39, 122 packing and gaugin~ of . 

208 
129, 130 

for debt, not to he char:,:<'<l PORT (see CusTOMs, VESSELs). 
with cost of maintena •• cc POHTEHS 
of deb tor in prison . . 41 , 123 in Boston and Charlestown, select-

may agree with defendant for trial by men to regulate . 
bench or hy jury • . :19, 19i PORTR:\IOUTH 

ch:tllenge of jurors by . . . :{9, !9i I assessment of goods imported at 
charges to be paid hy, if nonsuited county court for l'ascataqua to be 

hcfore General Court . . . 12:! held at. • . • 
claiming excessiYe damage in action 1 military affairs of, major-general to 

of trespass, to lose his case 1~1 I regulate • . . • 
<lelaying entry of action, double fee, 23:! viewers of pipestaves to be appointed, 
lihcrty as to claims . 45 1 PORTUGAL 
living in different town from defend- I exportation of um·iewed pipestaves 

ant, may bring suit in either. 132 to, forbidden . . . • 
nc\v entry by, if defendant fails to POSSESSION 

appear . 168 J
1 of real estate confirmed to occupants 

not to ask counsel of magistrate or of fi,·e years 
commis$ioner HI POU:ND (see CATTLE). 

to prm·i<le for keeping o1 defendant eaclt town to maintain • 
committed to pri:<on . 221 cattle found trespassing to be placed 

18.) 

240 

1H 

23(j 
I84 

18-1 

185 

Is.; 

suing hy agent, liable for costs if in 13I, I 32 
form of original process is defcc- replevin of . • . 41, 18\..1 
tive 12! swine or cattle placetl In, notice to 

summons or attachment, may take bP. given owner 
out, upnn giving security 124 escape out of 

l'LE.\l>l~G (see Acnos). rescue from . . 
not affected by circumstantial errors, 39, I 24 j swine imponrHll•tl, appraisal anti sale 
liberty as to scope of ~5 of . 

IS.'i 
IS.> 
I86 

175 
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POWDER (see AMMUNITION). 
Importation and exportation of, regu· 

lated • 186 
searchers for, appointed • 186 

POW-WOW 
forbidden under penalty • . 163 

PREACHING (see CHURCH, MINISTERs). 
by persons unsound in doctrine, for-

bidden • 147 
interruption of, penalty 148 

PREFACE 
to Revision of 1660 • 120 

PREMEDITATION 
murder with, punishable by death . 55, 128 

PRESCRIPTION 
not to prevail in moral case . 4 7, 186 

PRESIDENT 
of Harvard College, exempted from 

keeping arms, &c. 177 
refusing to put question to assembly, 

another to be chosen to do it. . 45, 198 
PRESS (see IMPRESS). 
PRIMER-SEISIN 

inherited lands free from . . . 35, 168 
PRISON (see ARREST, DEBT, HousE oF 

CoRRECTION, hiPRJSoN~tENT). 
charge of conveying malefal"tors to . 186 
each county to provide house of cor-

rection • 186 
keeper of (see KEEPER). 

PROBATE 
two magistrates and clerk may 

grant • 201 
wills to be entered for within thirty 

days 200 
PROFANE SWEARING 

arrest for, by constable, without war-
rant 139 

penalty for one oath. 194 
for more oaths than one at a 
ti~ 1W 

PROTEST 
minority of members of court, &c., 

may enter upon records • 49, 187 
PROVISIONS 

importation of certain, prohibited 
PROXY 

votes of freemen in court of election 

175 

sent in by 142, 223 
r<'pealcd 230 

PRUDENTIALS 
towns may make lawo concerning 
selectmen chosen to order 
"prudential endeavor" . 

PUBLICATION 

. 47, 19.') 
0 49, 196 

235 

of laws require<! to render them of 
effect • 33, 121 

PUBLIC HOUSE 
gaming and dancing in, forbi<lden 
impost upon sale of wine and liquor 

in. 
license of, by countJ' court 
rude behavior and singing in, forbid

den 
to have sign for direction of strnn· 

gers 
unlicensed, proceedings against 

PUBLIC WORKS 

153 

241 
163 

229 

)(}4 

233 

laborers impressed for 33, 35, 160 
l'UN1Sill\IENT (see BANISHMENT, CAPI

TAL CRIMES, BRANDING, lhsMEM· 
JIEJtMENT, STOCKS, ToRTURE, 
WJJJPPJNG). 

PAOE 

PUNISHMENT, continutd. 
barbarous and inhuman, forbid-

den . 43, 187 
capital, not to be inflicted within four 

days of sentence . . 43, 139 
corporal, in place of fine . 23:! 
to be inflicted only under express 

law or by Word of God. . 33, 121 
twice for one offence forbidden . 43, 187 

PUNQUEPAOG 
Indians, commissioners to hold court 

among . 163 
PURCHASE, LIEU~ OLIVER 

appointed commissioner of taxes for 
Essex county . 240 

PURSUIT (see HuE-AND-CRY) . 
of deserting sailor • 256 
of runaway servants 174 

QUAKERS (see DocTRINE, HERESY). 
books of, penalty fur importation 155 
converts to doctrine of, punishment . 220 
encouragement and defence of, pen-

alty . . . 155 
entertainment or concealment of, 

penalty . 155 
entrance to colcmy forbidden • 155 

masters of vessels bringing, 
to carry them back . . 155 

incapable of voting in civil assem-
blies . 22t 

inhabitant, to be imprisoned 156 
continuing obstinate, to be 

banished . . 151; 
death-penalty for return . 15•; 

not inhabitant, to be apprehended 
and imprisoned 151; 

banished upon convic-
tion. . 151l 

death-penalty for return 151l 
meeting of, penalty for speaking 

in . • 15i'i 
reviling of magistrates by, penalty . 15i'i 
vagabond, to be whipped at cart's 

tail through the colony • 219 
through only three towns . 2<>•> 
hranded and whipped on re-

turn • 220, 22:! 
incorrigible, punished with 

death 220, 222 
QUESTION 

submitted from inferior courts to be 
judged by General Court 144 

QUILTED COAT 
pikemen to be provided with 236 

QU01Wl\l 
of council of the commonwealth 141 
of county court . 14:1 
of overseers of Harvard College 138 

RAILS 
obstructing highway, removal upon 

complaint 157 
RAJ\1 

service of, selectmen to regulate price 
of . 191 

RAPE 
of maid or 8ingle woman, punishable 

with death 129 
RATES 

nf taxation (see TAXER). 
of import dutie; upon wines and 

liquors establi,-hed 169 
of t.nnnag~ and harbor dues estab-

lished 159 
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Duston 

223,22-1: 

taught 

HEPEAL, continued. 
uf law making allowance to troopers, 
of law regulating elections (pp. :!:!:!, 

223) 
tmPLEVIN 

of cattle or goods, liberty to make on 

33 

PAGK 

""-__ ., 

in the English ton~ue to he 
chilclren and sen-ants . 136, 260 security . .41 , 189 

HEBELLI01'J of impounded cattle Ill•; 
conspiracy to incite, punishable with warrant for, fnrm of . . 203 

death . • . 55, 128 clerk of writs may grant 131! 
UEBELLIOUS SO~ governor and deputy, or 

129 any three assistants, may to he put to death 
RECANTATION grant • 49, I 42 

liH RESPITE 
154 of execution in civil cases, at discre-

of heretic, to he public 
penalty fur offending after 

RECORD tion of court . . 43, 124 
of action, judgment, &c., to he kept, 4i, 188 
uf births, deaths, and marriages, by 

RESTRAINT 
of person, forbidden except under 

clerk of writs • . • 188 express law . . 33, 121 
of brand-marks of cattle, clerk of 

writs to keep 
commissioners of town of Boston to 

130 

keep 133 
defacer of, punishecl 189 
definition ufterm in printed laws 23:! 
of dissent of minority of court. . 4!1, 187 
el'cry inhabitant at liberty to search, 45, 11!9 
of sale, mortgage, &c., of real es-

tate . . 
of strangers' court, to be transmitted 

tu con rt of assistants • 
of testimony taken out of court 
of testimony, deed, &c., every man 

140 

144 
201 

at liberty to make • 43, 188, 189 
transeript of, to be furni sh<'rl . 45, 188, 18!! 
of wills in county court, within thirty 

RESURRECTION 
of the body, penalty for denying doc

trine of 
RETUR~S (see lNcom:). 
REVENUE 

of Harvard College, overseers to dis
pose uf . 

REVIEW (see AcTION, CouRT). 
bill of, in inferior court, upon new 

evidence 
RHODE ISLAND 

copy of a<:t of Parliament regarding 
shipping ordered sent to govern
ment of 

IUBBONS 
not to be worn by persons of estates 

less than £:!00 
days . • • 200 RICHARDS, JOHN 

RECORDER (see CLERK, CouRT). 
REEVES, JOliN 

assistant of treasurer in farming im
poots 

books of, to be publicly burned 
REGENER.\TIO~ (see IIERESY ). 

15:> RIVERS 
riparian rights upon . . . . 

doctrine of, penalty fur denial • 
REGDIENT (see MILITIA). 
HEGISTE!t (see RECORO). 

154 ROBBERY (see CAJ'ITAL CRUIES, TuEFT). 
of garden, orchard, or water-side, 

RELIGIO~ (see DocrKI,.E, IlEREsr). 
in case cuncC'rning, minority of court 

may enter protest . . 49, 187 
deputies to General Court must be 

Protestant Orthodox 
edification in, private meetings al-

145 

lowed for . • • • 57, 147 
heretical subversion of, penalty 151 
reproach of, punishable with llcath 128 

TlEJI[()~STHANCE ( see l'ROTEST). 
1\El\IOY AL 

penalty for . • 
highway, punishment of 
hue-and-ery against person commit

ting 
ROGUE 

vagabond (see Qt;AKER). 
punishment uf 

ROLLS 
of COUrt (see R~:CORDS). 
definition of term in printed laws 

ROlllE (see PoPE oF RoAJE, SEE oF 
RO)IE). 

uut uf jurisdiction, liberty of • 
m,;N E\Y AI, 

170 ROXBURY 

of suit withdrawn, in any court 
RE:\TS 

. :;9, 122 

public, treasurer to keep account 
of . 196, 197 

J:EI'Allt 
of arms for soldiers, smiths to per-

form, without delay 
of fences, selectmen to order . 
of gun for Indian, forbidden 
of highway through private grounds, 

no charge to owner 
HEPEAL 

of law. tit. "Fish," sect. 1 

180 
130, 131 

161 

158 

220 
of law, tit. "Public Charges," rating 

of sheep in 221 
of law, tit. "Ships," sect. 2 220 

elders of, made overseers of Harvard 
College 

ROYALTY 
upon gold and silver ore mined 

RU.M (see LIQUoR). 
impost, treasurer to farm out • 
sale or gift to Indians forbidden 

exeept in sudden sickness 
RUNAWAY 

commitment of, to house of correc-
tion . • 

SABBATH (see LORD's DAY). 
profanation of, Ia w concerning 

arrest for, by '!unstable, 
without wararnt . . 

denial of morality of Fourth Com
mandment declared heresy . 

154 

138 

197 

224 

123 

242 

170 

127 
127 

139 

221 

232 

138 

181 

242 
161 
1G2 

187 

189 

139 

154 
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SACK SALT 
wine, rate of duty upon 

SAILOR (see VESSEL). 
measurer of, maritime towns to ap

point 
159 

claim upon vessel for dues 
deserting, to be pursued . 

252 fees 
256 I SALTPETRE 

to entertain no one on board without 
master's leave • 

innkeepers to entertain, at night 
to keep \l"atch at sea and in harbor 
liability, with master, for damages 

256 
16-t 
255 

by neglect 25-t, 255 
not to be kept out above one year 25-t 
not to desert vessel in distress . 256 
not to reship until discharged . 253 
penalty for absence from service 235 

for unruly conduct 255 
for outrage upon master 256 
for hindering voyage • 236 

shipping-papers to be signed by 253 
shipwrecked, to save cargo, &c. 236 
special contract with master to holt! 

good • . 253 

production of, selectmen to make 
orders for 

SCALES 
miller to provide 

SCHOOLS 
for reading and writing, towns of fifty 

householdert. to establish, 
cost of maintenance 

grammar, towns of 100 householders 
to establish 

penalty for neglect 
masters of, heterodox, not to be al-

lowed • • 
exempt from training . 

SCRIPTURES (see HERESY, ·woRn OF 
Goo). 

authority of, declared 
tavern debts of, uncollectible • 
Yictuals and drink to be provided for, 
wages, to rece ive, promptly at end of 

1!:10 denial of, penalty prescribed 
253 SEAL 

voyage • • • 254 
SALE (see CONVEYANCE, DEED, Es

TATE). 
of ammunition, &c., to Indians and 

non-residents 
of boats, to Indians, forbidden. 
of bond-s! aves . • 
of bread, regulated . 
of butter, regulated • 
of defective cask, penalty 

161' 241 
162 

• .')3, 125 
124 
125 
129 

of estate of insolvent, forbirlden to 
any but of the English nation . IU 

town, affixed to weights and meas-
ures • • • 

of Sl'nrcbers of leather, town to pro
ville 

SEALERS 
of leather (see LEATHER). 
of weights and measures (see WEIGHTS 

AND l\IEASURES) . 
SEAMA~ (see SAILORS, VESSEL). 
SEARCH 

constable to make, for stolen goods, 
on warrant • 

of public houses for violators of 

190 
190 

237 

175 

190 
191 

191 
191 

191 
177 

1.H 
15-t 

199 

169 

128 

of execution or judgment, forbidden, 167 
of impou nded swine. 175 
of raw hides, to tanner only 169 

liquor la1v • . • 
of records, liberty to make 
of toll book 

139, 166 
• 45, 189 

258 
of real estate, age of diecretion for . 45, 121 

by minor, &c., Yalid if rati
fied by General Court 

to be recorded 
of stray bea$ts, unclaimed 
of unclean sed malt, penalty 
of unmerchantable fish 

35 
141 
193 
li5 

SEARCHEHS 
of leather (see LEATHER). 
of money (see MoNEY). 
of pipestaves (see PIPESTAVEs). 
of powder (see Powi>Eit). 

SECRETARY (see CLERK). 
of General Court, chosen by written 

of unwashed wool • 
152 
191 
126 

ballot • . 149 
of unwholesome beer, penalty . designated a general officer . 47, 150 
of wine and liquors, &c., license re-

quired 163, 233 
to deliver copy of orders to marshal

general 243 
in public houses . 2H to issue commissions to commission

ers of Boston to apprentices, &c., for
hidden 137 

161, 2-10 to Indians • 
names of freemen to be certified to . 
warrant for execution of death-sen-

133 
1H 

SALEM 
assessment of goods imported at 
committee of militia for • 
county court for Essex to be held nt, 
date of meeting oftax-commis~ioners, 
fairs, dates of holding . 
Hilliard Veren appointed shipping-

officer of • • . 
jurors not to be summoned to Ips-

wich from . . 
market for Essex county to be held 

at . • . • 
searchers of money appointed for 
viewers of pipestaves to be appointed, 

SALISRURY 
county court of Norfolk to be held at, 
date of meeting of tax-commis

sioners . 

tence to be signetl by 
240 SECURITY 
178 for appearance in suit for non-pay-
144 ment of taxes 
240 in d1straint of crops or perishable 

258 

135 

150 goods . . 41, 146 

223 
for fitlelity, to be given by strangers 

r efusing oath . . . 183 
for issue of summons or attachment, 124 

143 for prosecuting an appeal • . 41, 122 
for replevin, to prosecute . . H, 182 

150 for return of Quakers brought by 
182 ship into colony 
18-t SEE OF RO:IlE 

U3 
ecclesiastical person ordained by, 

forbi<ldcn the colony 
SELECT !liEN 

}[j[j 

158 

240 1 dcck<.l yearly by towns 0 49, 19G 
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SELECTMEN, continued. 
qualifications of 
number limited to nine 

196 
. 49, 196 

153 
. 49, 196 

180 

refusal to sen·e when chosen, fine 
instructions to, given in writing 
ammunition for soldiers, to provide 
artillery, forts, &c., to keep fit for 

refusal to submit to . 
SENTINEL (see MtLJTtA, W A.Tcn) . 

alarm raised by 179 
179 

service . • • 
assessment of inhabitants by, for tax

ation 
for maintenance of min

ister, on warrant for coun-
ty court • • 

families for spinning . 
persons wearing fine apparel, 

at £200 estate . 
strangers, merchants • 

ballast, permission of, required for 
taking . 

of Boston and Charlestown, to regu
late employment of porters • 

certificate of, required of applicant to 

179 
duties of, on watch . • . 
not to hazard killing except in self-

defence . . . . 
134 SERGEANT-MAJOR (sec MILITIA). 

county regiments commanded by 
oatlt of, form prescribed . 

H!l SERVANTS 

179 

176 
206 

192 : to be catechised once a week 

123 excess in apparel, penalty 

I 
disposal of, by selectmen 

.136, 259 
259 
221 

232 not to be entertained in public 
hous<>s . . 137 

125 faithful service for seven years re-
warded . • . . 53, 175 

185 unfaithful, punished . . 53, 175 
liable to duty on constable's watch . 199 

be made freeman . 229 of magistrate, elder, and major-gen-
children, to require teachin6 of, 136, 259 eral exempt from training 177 

and servants, to examine in 
catechism 

unruly, may bind out • 
common fields, may oruer fencing 

clearing for sheep-pastor<', 
&c., may order 

constable's watch, to order 
drunkards to be hruught before 
fl'nces, to make orders for repair of, 
fence-viewers, to appoint two or 

more • 
to hear small causes when magistrate 

or commissioners are per
sonallv interested • 

case of drunken Indinn 
house of corrt>ction, to pro,•ide ma

terial for labor in . 
license for innkeeper, &c., nppro

bation of, r<'quircd 
marriage of orphan, appro,·al of ma

jority required f<>r 
perambulation of town boundaries, to 

appoint men for 
Quaker, may arrest, witho:tt war

rant 
saltpetre, to make orders for pro-

duction of • • 
school-teachers, to admit none un

sound in the faith . 
single person, to make disposal of . 
swine, to make orders to pre,·ent 

harm by • 
tax-commissioners, penalty for neg

lect of duty as 
town-ways to be laid out by 
weights and measures, to have cus

tody of standard and appoint 
sealer . 

SENJOIUTY 
of military officers 

SENTENCE 

maimed by master, to go free • • 53, 175 
none to be put off for above a year 136 

136 
130 

without authority . . 53, 175 
runaway, pursuit of. • . 174 

from cruel masters, may be 
191 
198 
16! 
131 

harbored . . 51, 175 

131 

132 
236 

sale or gift of any commodity by, 
forbidden • 

theft by, penalty for 
wages, payable in corn • 

in specie by contract 
towns to fix rates of 
county court may revise 
taking no \<'ages, masters 

to pay poll-tax . 
SERVITUDE (see BoND-SLAVERY). 

187 SETTLEME~T 
of paupers (sec PooR). 

163 l SHEEP (see BEASTs, CATTLE). 
rated for taxation • . 

137 reduced 

126 
liberty to keep on common 
to be waslted yearly . • . 
worrying or killing by dogs, penalty, 

156 SHERRY 
wine, rate of duty upon 

237 SHIP (see VESSEL). 
building of, Ia'" regulating . 

191 SHIP CARPENTER (see VESSEL). 
259 SHIPPING (see VESSEL). 

I 
officers authorized under act of Par-

194 liaruent . • . . 
duties and fees of . . 

135 SIIJPWRECK (see WRECK). 
157 SHIRE COUln (see CounT, couNTY). 

199 

179 

SHOEI\IAKElt (sec LEATHER). 
forbidden to practise trade of tanner, 
taxed upon income • 

SHOPKEEPERS 

1i4 
127 
174 
174 
174 
174 

135 

134 
221 
191 
191 
HJl 

159 

191 

lGS 
135 

appeal from, of inferior courts . 41, 122 

assessment of, by will and doom 
appeal from, to county 

court 
SllORE 

134 

134 
in civil courts, age of discretion for 

giving • . . 45, 121 
by General Court, consent of major-

ity of magistrates and deputies 
required . 

of death, warrant for execution to be 
signed by secretary 

HZ 

!!58 

riparian rights of proprietors 
SHOT (see A!l!IUNITlON). 

importation of, regulated 
SHUFFLE-BOAHD 

playing at, forbidden in 
houses • 

170 

186 

public 
!53 
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SILK STRANGE I~ 
hoods or scarfs not to he worn by 

persons of estates under £200 
SKIFF (see lloAT). 
SKINS (sec limE, LEATHER). 

export of, forbidden . 
SLANDER 

actions of, where triable 
not to be prejudiced 

by lying reports, punishment of 
summons for. form of • 

SLAVERY (see BoND-SLAVERY). 
SMALL CAUSES (see ACTIONS). 

three men appointed to hear, oath of, 
SMITHS 

taxed upon income . • 
to repair arms without delay 

SNAPSACK 
pikemen to carry 

SODOMY 

123 

157 

121 
171 
171 
203 

20G 

135 
180 

177 

punishable with death . 55, 128 
unless one party were forced 

or under H years of age . 55, 128 
SOLDIERS (see MILITIA). 
SON (see CutLDREN, PARENTS). 

eldl'st, if intestate, to have 
portion of estate • 

stuboorn or rebellious, to be 
death • 

SOUL (see hiMORTALJTY). 
SPAIN 

double 
. -~1. 201 

put to 
129 

arriving in vessel, to account bt>fore 
governor, &c. . . 

names and quality to be re
turned to General Court . 

entertainment of, at public houses . 
not more than three weeks 

l!J3 

1:>3 
1G! 

without licl'nse 1!:1:.1 
fishermen, liberty to cut wood, 152, 220, :/4.~ 
fugitives, uf Christian faith, to be 

succored . 53, 193 
merchants, assessment of 232 
oath of fidelity required of 1!!3 
sale of lot or hab itation to, condition 

of. . 1!H 
in court, allowance to . 45, 1!JS 

may enter action against 
non·resirlent . 144 

to enjoy same law and jus-
tice as inhabitant . 33, 1!:13 

STRAW 

special court may ue called 
to hear causes of 

wanton destruction of, by fire, penalty, 
wharfage, rate of 

STHAYS (see CATTLE, LosT Goons). 
STRONG WATEHS (see LH!UORs) . 
STUBBORN SO~S 

to be put to death 
STUDENTS 

of Harvard College exempted from 
military service 

144 

151 
200 

129 

177 exportation of unviewed pipcstaves 
to, forbidden . 184 SUBSCRIPTION (see OATH). 

SPEECH SUDBURY 
freedom of, at town-meeting 

SPINNING 
. 35, 1 iO searchers of money appointed for 

SUFFOLK COUNTY 
182 

amount allowed to families 
enjoined upon women, girls, and 

hoys . . 
SPIRIT, FAMILI AR (see FAMILIAR 

SrJRIT, WITCHCRAFT). 
STABLE 

firing of, penalty 
STAFE' 

of constable, town to provide 
STAI\IP 

of colonial coinage, established 
STEALING (see TnEFT). 
STEE l~ (see CATTLE). 

rated for taxation 
STJLLJIAN, ELIAS 

appointed commissioner of t:txes for 
l'ortsmou th • 

STOCKS 

192 

1!:12 

comman<l of militia in 
commissioners of, to set price of 

corn rec..,ivablc for taxes 
courts for, times and place of holding, 
fines for galloping horses in streets 

of Bosto n to be paid to 
jurors fur court of assistants sum

moned from . 
market d:ws, at Boston 
two tax-commissioners authorized 

181 SUFFRAGE (see ELECl'JOX, FltEE~IAX, 
Vons). 

134 

240 

SUGAR 
wharfag(', rate of 

SUIT (see AcTIONs). 
,·exatious, to pay treble damages an<l 

fine 3!J, 43, 

176 

135 
143 

222 

IG7 
!50 
:tJ!J 

200 

122 

Iii 
164, IG5 

165 

penalty upon disorderly soldier 
drunkards and tipplers, 
excessive drinking 
housekeeper, &c., permit-

SUl\11\IONS 
abatement of . 3!J, 124 

124 in action hy agent, form of process 
clerk of the writs may issue, in ciYi l 

ting tippling 
injurious lying 
profane cursing and swear· 

ing . 
small thefts 

STODDARD, ANTIIONr 
appointed commissioner of taxes for 

Boston . 
assistant of treasurer in farming im

posts 
STONE 

wharfage, rate of 
STONI(-HOHSE (see HoRSE). 
STOREHOUSE 

firing of, punished hy death 

1105 
171 

1~4 
127 

240 

242 

actions . 138 
fltilure of person to appear in answer 

to, p('nalty IGR 
form of • . . 203 
for grand and petit jurymen lfo7 
of jury, county court may make 143 
Sl'rvice of, six days before court . 37, 124 
in small causes, commissioners may 

issue 132 
plaintiff may take out, on giving se-

curity . . . . . 124 
SUHETIES (see nmw, SECURITY). 

200 release of, not to he made until dis-

1 

charge of j U<lgment 
SUHflEO~S 

152 1 t·xe1upt from tr~un1ng 

1!Ji 

177 
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S!JRGEONS, continued. 
nut to use Yiolent methocl without 

consent of patient . • 
precedence in sen-ice at ferry . 

SU!tVE\'OR 
of highways, chosen annually by 

towns • • 
penalty for refusal to serve, 

of shipbuilding, appointment ami 
duties of 

SURVEYOR-GESERAL 
ammunition, to make account anc.l re

port of yearly 
exempt from training • • 

SWEAIUNG (see PROFANE SwEARING). 
SWINE (see BEAST, CATTLE, TR ES PAss). 

harm by, selectmen to make order tu 
prevent . . 

impounded, if found in cornfield 
appraisal and sale of . 
breaeh of pound by 

ratec.l for taxation 
18:>, 

trespass by, insufficient fences no 
bar to elaim for damages, 

cattle fences sufficient 
against 

TAILOR 
forbic.lc.len to make garments for chil

dren or servants contrary to orc.ler 
of parents, &c. 

taxed upon income • 
TANNEH (see HwEs, LEATJJEn). 

forbidden to practise trade of butch
er, currier, ur shoemaker 

raw !ti tles, no other may buy . • 
sale of improperly tanned leather by, 

penalty • 
TA VEitN (see INNKEEPER, LICENSE, 

l'unLJC HousEs). 

PAOE I 

13i 
151 

l!lti 
153 

1!12 

180 
Iii 

194 
185 
19:> 
ISG 
134 

132 

221 
135 

)(;!) 

TAXES, continued. 
collection of, <:CJnstable to make, on 

warrant of treasurer 
to be paid to treasurer be

fore twentieth day of 
ninth month 

may be sent to Boston for 
disposition 

um·ollected, distraint of 

PA.GK 

135 

135 

135 

goods, &c., for payment, 135, 136 
country rates , levied only by General 

Court • 
commissioners to equalize • 
dates and places of m!'cting, 
wampam not received in pay-

ment of • • • • 
county rates, arrears of, county court 

to levy 
collection of • • . 

Han·ar<l Collcp;e, levy in support of. 
allowance fur voluntary 

contributions • • • 
payment of, required as qualification 

of freeman 
as qualification of trooper . 

town rates, eonstables empowered to 

TENT 

collect • • • . 
for maintenance of minister, 
to provide house fur min

ister 
to provide ammunition for 

soldiers 

of wine, duty upon . 
TESTAl\IENTS (see WILLS). 
TESTIMONY 

in capital case, of two or more wit-

141 
239 
240 

198 

197 
228 
139 

139 

229 
225 

139 
149 

148 

180 

!59 

nesses required for conviction • 43, 201 
record of, to be kept 188 
taken out of court • !!01 persons under government not to he 

entertained in 13i TlLI.NKSGIV1NG 
TAXES days of, churches may celehrate • 5i, H 1 

accounts of, treasurers to keep, 1!JG, 1!Ji I attendance on public wor-
artillery and forts, fur maintenance ship compulsory 148 

17!J THEFT (see HoDilERY). of . • 
assessment of, on real estate, where 

it lies 134 
concealment or compounding of, 

penalty • • • 128 

ciYil 
of 

on persons, where th(·y 
dwell 

to be made in the sixth 
month 

134 
hue- and-cry against person commit

ting 
of lOs. or upward, penalty for 
from orchard, garden, field, &c. 
pilferers committed to house of cor

rection • 

13!J 
127 
127 

187 
artisans, &c., upon income. 
commissioner for, freemen 

of to,~ns to choose . 
meeting of, at shire towns, to 

perfect lists 

134 TILES 
earth for, regulation of digging 

135 TIMBER 
l!J5 

to make Jist of males from 
16 years old 

country rates upon polls, 
134 

real and personal estates, 134 
domestic animals, rates fur. 134 

exemptions from, 134, 135 
horses, rates fur • 134 

reduced 244 
imported goods by invoice>, 240 
retail sale of liquor I 1;6 
retail sale of wine 165 
sheep, rates for . 1:H 

reduced 221 

fisherm!'n may take, for necessity, to 
be paid for 152 

repealed • • 2:W 
wanton destruction of, by fire • 151 
wharfag"e, rate of 200 

TII'PLI::\G (see DRUNKENNESS, lNNKEF.PEn). 
in public houses abo,· e the space of 

half an hour, forbidden I fl4 
in wine-cellars or private houses . 165 

TITLE (see DEED, EsTATE, lNJJERITAJSCE). 
of edition of 1660 1 I 9 
of real estate, undisputed occupancy 

for five years, to giYe 
fraudulent • 

185 
140 strangers, coming" to trade, 

according tu cargo 232 TOBACCO 
an<! ecelesiastical, assessment 
lan<ls and estates for 134 

takers, constable to present to mag
btrate . 158 
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TOBACCO, continued. 
use of, forbidden near houses, &c. 

in inns, exc<'pt in private 
room 

PAGE I TOWNS, continued. 
I95 power of, to appoint searchers of 

leather . • . . 

PAGE 

I69 
I !J5 to appoint viewers of pipe-

TOLL 
miller's, for grinding corn, rate of • 

TOLL-BOOK (see CATTLE). 
of horses and cattle, clerk of writs 

to keep • 
liberty to search 

TONNAGE 
dues, payable in merchandise 

TOOLS 
exempt from levy for payment of 

fine 
TORTURE 

I75 

258 
258 

I 59 

I74 

barbarous and inhuman forbidden . 43, I87 
may be applied in capital case, after 

conviction • • 43, I87 

stavPs 1St 
to choose officers I u.; 
to choose selectmen . 49, 1!J6 
to dispose of si ngle persons, l!J6 
to dispose of lands and 

woods • I!J5 
to fine persons refusing the 

office of constable . . 196 
to impose fines not exceed-

ing 20s. • • 4i, I95 
to levy penalties by distress, 4 7, I96 
to make laws of a pruden-

tial nature • . 47, I95 
to punish disturbers of town-

meeting • • . 45, I !J6 
TOWNS (see SELECT}IEN). to restrain Indians from pro

faning Lord's Day . appointment of commissioners in 
(see CoMMISSIONERs). 

boundaries of, to be set within one 
year 

renewal of marks once in 
three years 

brand-mark for cattle, each to have 
distinct 

building and repairing bridges, cost 
of, to be levied upon 

charges of, assessment of lands and 
estates fur • 

conspiracy to surprise, punishable 
with death 

constable's watch, to keep 
committee of militia established in 
damage by reason of defective 

I!l6 

I26 

130 I 
I~6 

I34 

IZ9 
198 
I78 

bridge, responsibility for .I26, I27 
responsibility for dam:tge by swine • I\J5 

to nominate associates . 
to nominate clerk of the 

writs • 
record of births, marriages, and 

deaths in 
schools to be established by 
stranger to be entertained by, not 

more than three weeks • • 
taxes, equalization among, commis

sioners authorized fur . 
treasury of, payment from, how au

thorized 
voters of, qualification of 
wages in, freemen to fix rate of 

county court may revise 
watch-house to be proviued 

TRADE 
with Indians, regulations of 

deputies to General Court, appor-
tionment amon~ • 

license , to be farmed out 
145 TRADESMEN 

elections in, to be held before deputy 
and constable 

expenses of officers on public service 
I4~ 

to be defrayed by • . 47, 133 
farms lying in, location of l.:iO 
great pond containing more than ten 

acres, not to be appropriated to 
individual 

highways in, to be laid out 
house-lots in, not to be sold to 

strangers without license 

170 
I87 

I94 

taxed on income 
TRAINED BAND (see MILITIA). 

commission~d officers of, exempt 
from service on constable's watch, 

TRAINING (see .l\IJLITIA). 
attendance upon, and exemptions 

TRAVEL 
U(JOn Lord's Day, forbidden 

TRAVELLERS 
innkeepers to entertain, at night 

TREASO~ 
Indians' corn, to make satisfaction indictment for, not limited in time 

for destruction of . I6!l punishable with death . 
maritime, measurer of salt to be ap- I TREASURE!~ 

pointed by 190 of the country, chosen by written 
commissioners of taxation ballot • . • . 

appointed for . !l40 accounts to be presented 
meeting, for choice of commissioner I yearly to General Court . 

for assessment of taxes 134 allowance to . . 
intention of marriage to he and assistants to farm out 

I63 
45 

I38 

188 
19I 

I!J3 

239 

51 
I!J6 
17-! 
174 
ISO 

16I 
:!42 

I35 

227 

I77 

!l59 

161 

I63 
128 

149 

I!J7 
In 

published at I71 imposts for thr<>e years . 212 
liberty of speech before . :~5, 170 books of account, to keep . I !J6 
offensive behavior at, pun- designated a general officer, 47, 150 

ishment . . 4.'i, I96 disbursements by, how 
stray beasts and lost goo<l> made . 51, 19() 

to be cried at . I!J3 exempt from training. I77 
minister, to provide convenient house I fil es of court to he accounted 

for H8 to, hy ma•·,hal levying 
orpl.mn, not to dispose of, without I oath of, form prescribed 

con<vnt of court • 51 rates of customs duty to be 
poor, Sl'ttlement and di<position of, I Ul'tcrminl'ol hy, in case of 

181, ISj disagreement . 

l!li 
205 

159 
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PAGE 

TREASURER, continued. 
of country, sale of liquors by licensed 

dealers, to receive monthly 
account of 241 

standard weights and meas-
ures, to provide • 199 

stray and lost goods to be 
transferred to, within one 
month • 237 

tax upon retail sale of wine, 
to collect. 165 

uncollected rates, answer-
able for . 135 

wampam, forbidden to ac-
cept, in payment of taxes, 198 

warrant, to issue, for collec-
tion of fines • 15I 

for taxes, to issue in fifth 
month I34 

of county, chosen annually by free-
men 196 

accounts, to keep books of. 197 
accounts to be presented 

yearly to county court I97 
allowance to I 97 
clerk of county court ineli-

gible I96 
fines of county court to be 

paid to 197 
to have powers of treasurer 

of the country . 228 
to pay county charges . 197 

TREASURY 
payments from, how authorized 

TRESPASS 
.5I,I96 

action for, excessive damages in I2I 
by cattle, determination of damage I30 

amended 22S 
by default of person trespassed upon, 

no damage to he given . • 39 
by fishers and fowlers, defined, 125, IiO 

repealed 220 
explained 245 

insufficient fences, no liability except 
for swine or calves I32 

involuntary, costs of writ not to ac-
crue if compensation is offered I3I 

no person to be punished twice for 
same . 43, I87 

~ummons for, form of 203 
by swine . I94 

TRIAL (see AcTIO!'r, JURY, VERDICT). 
of capital ease (see CAPITAL CAsE). 
liberties of parties to 39, 45, I97 

TROOPER (see 1\hLITIA). 
equipment of, prescribed . 1SO 
prh·ilegcs of, continued to ISO 

revised 225 
no officer of foot-company eligible 

as. 
not to change horse after listing, 
qualification for enlisting 
to respond to alarm . 

TROOP OF HORSE (sec 1\hLITIA). 
TRUCKI~G-HOUSES 

unauthorized, to be demolished 
TURNER, JVILLIAAl 

order of banishment . 
TYIU.NNY 

fugith·es frnm, to be succored. 
over brute er<>atures, forbidden 

UNITED COLONIES 

IS1 
ISO, 181 

225 
ISI 

16I 

246 

. 53, I93 
• 53, 144 

commissioners of, form of credentials, 204 

UNTIMELY DEATH 
inquest upon 

oath of jurors 
UNWHOLESOME BEER 

penalty for furnishing 
USURY (see INTEREST). 

PAGE 

• 45, 145 
206 

126 

contrary to law of God, forbidden . 39, I92 
VAGABOND 

Quakers and rogues (see QUAKERs). 
proceedings against . 

VAGRANTS 
constables may arrest, without war-

rant . 
VERDICT (sec JuRY). 

in civil courts, age of discretion for 

221 

I39 

giving • • • . . 45, 121 
difference between bench and jury, 

referred to court of assist-
ants 

to General Court 
forger disqualified to give 
of jury of inquest • . • 
liberty of conscience in rendering 

non-liquit . • 
record of, to be kept . 

I67 
4I 

153 
. 45, )4.5 

49, 51, 
19t! 

4I 
1S8 

special, in case of obscurity in the 
law • , . 41, I67 

VEREN, HILLIARD 
appointed shipping-officer of Salem, 

Marblehead, and Gloucester 
VESSEL (see MARITIME LAws). 

anchorage in cove at Boston, regula-
tion of • • • . • • 

ballast not to be cast into channel or 
harbor from . . • • 

building of, survey to be made. • 
ship-carpenter to amend, as 

directed by surveyors 
viewers to be appointed 

drinking healths on, forbidden . 
foreign trading, to have free access 

to harbor, &c .. 
repealed . . • • 

foreign, trading with Jnclians, confis-
cation of . . . • 

horses transported in, must be regis-
tered with clerk of writs . . 

importation of wines and liquors in, 
customs duties . . • • 

master, in refusal of part owner, may 
take up on bottom • • 

to have single vote with 
owners in ordering ofves
sel • • • 

may alter voyage on order . 
to appoint watch at sea and 

in harbor. • • 
may bring action against 

brewer furnishing un-
wholesome beer • 

exempt from training . . 
importing Quakers, penalty 

upon • • 
to enter only charter ports . 
to entertain none on hoard 

at unseasonable times . 
liable for damage by neglect 

223 

200 

125 
I92 

I92 
192 
225 

I92 
220 

I61 

158 

I 59 

25I 

252 
25a 

255 

I26 
177 

155 
253 

256 

or incompetency, 252, 254 
by breaking loose from 

anchorage . 
by deficiency of vessel, 
hy fouling nt moorage . 

254 
255 
254 
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PAGE 

VESSEL, continued. 
master liable for dama~c by running 

down vessel at anchor, 2.~4 
of goods at sea 255 

to make written :1;;rcemcnt 
with sailors 252 

to pay wages promptly at 
end of voyage . 254 

to provide victuals and drink 
for seamen and passen-
gers. 253 

to receive no raw hides for 
export 157 

to ship or entertain no sea-
men already engaged 253 

importing ammunition, no-
tiee to be given by cap-
tain of the castle 186 

officer of shipping appointed 223 
duties and fees . 223 

owners, majority to agree in setting 
furth HI 

liberty to sell share 252 
liable with master for loss 

to shipper by deficiency 
of vessel 255 

may order change of voy-
age . 253 

protest against charter 252 
may reeover damages from 

master and men for neg-
lect . 254 

passage of, to be unobstructed 170 
passengers by, must report to gov-

ernor on arrival 193 
persons under government not to be 

entertained in 137 
rated for taxation • 134 
sailors, desertion of . 256 

to ke <>p watch at sea and in 
harbor 255 

to sign agreement for wages 
before starting . 253 

inefficient pilot, &c., to for-
feit wages 255 

sale or gift of, to Indians, forbidden, 162 
tonnage and harbor dues of !59 
transportation ofunviewed pipestaves 

forbidden 184 
wrecked, person and goods to be har-

bored and protected • 53, 203 
VEXATIOUS SUITS (see BARRATRY). 

to pay treble damage• and fine. 39, 43, 122 
VICTUALLER, CO~Il\10~ 

lieensc of, by county court 163 
taxed upon income . 135 

VIEWERS OF FENCES (see FENCES). 
VlEWEnS OF :FISII (see F1sn). 
VIEWERS OF LEATHER (sec LEATTIER). 
VIEWERS OF PIPESTAVES (see 

l'IPESTAYES), 
VILLAIN AGE (see BoNo-SLAVERY). 
VINTNER (see INNKEEPER, \VINE). 

tax upon sales by 165 
to be farmed out . 242 

VOTE (see BALLOT, ELBCTION). 
casting, governor to have, in court 

of assistants and General 
Court . 49, 143 

mo<lcrator, in ci vii assem-
blies . 4:l, 143 

in dvil courts, age of discretion for 
~,;iviog . . 45, 121 

PAGE 

VOTE, continued. 
at court of election, of freemen by 

proxy . 223 
of members in person . 223 

repealed . . 230 
denied to Quakers and others refus-

ing attendance on public worship . 224 
f raudulent, penalty for H9 
liberty of judgment in . . . 49, 198 
of the several towns to be sent sealed 

to Boston 14 8 
silence to count as negative 198 
in towns for county treasurer 196 

VOTERS 
in towns, qualifications of !9G 

WAGES (see SERVANTs). 
of seaman (see SAILOR). 
excessive, penalty for demanding . 183 
of laborers impressed for public 

works . . 33, 1 GO 
of porters in Boston and Charles-

town, selectmen to regulate . 185 
of schoolmaster, how paid . 191 
of workmen and servants, towns to 

fix . 1 H 
county court may revise 174 
payable in corn . lH 

except by special agree-
ment 174 

WAIT, CAPT. JOHN 
appointed commissioner of taxes for 

Middlesex county . 240 
WAl\IPA!\1 

current in payment of debts to -!Os. 
except country rates . 

valuation of, in pence . 
W Al\IPAl\IPEAG (see WA:UPA~I). 
WAR (see l\IJLITIA ). 

authority of the magistracy to make, 
penalty for denial of 

minority of council may 

198 
198 
198 

154 

eP.ter protest on records . 49, 187 
captives in, may be held 111 bon•l-

slavery . 53, 125 
defensive, impress of soldiers for . 33, 160 
fugitives from, to be succored . . 53, 193 

WARDSIIIP 
inherited lands free from • . 35, 1 G8 

WARRANT (see ARREST, CouRTS, Ex
ECUTION, TAXES). 

arrest without (see AI<nEST). 
for execution of sentence of court, 

clerk to sign 
of magistrate for arrest of person 

must be in writing 
of treasurer for collection of taxes . 

WATCII (see SENTINEL). 
constable's, from lllay l to end of 

September 
constable and selectmen to 

258 

140 
135 

1!)8 

order 
charge to 
duties of 
every able-bodied man 

ble . 

198 
198 

.198, 1ti9 
lia-

199 
. 199,227 

!99 
persons ('Xempteu from 
refusal to serv~. penalty 

military, committee of militia to 
appoint . 

alarm raisetl by 
<luties of 
occupant• of tlistant farms 

178 
179 
179 

exempt from duty 178 
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PAGt: 

W A TCI I, contimud. WlllPI'ING, continud. 
military, persons liable to serve in, 

set half an hour after sun
set . 

PAGE I 
230 penalty for usc of horse, &c., with-

on vessel to be kept at sea or in 
harbor . 

W ATCll-llOUSE 
every town to provide 

WATEltTOWN 
elders of, made overseers of Har

var•l College 
fairs, dates of holding 

"':\ Y (sec HwnwAr). 
WEAPONS 

sale nf, to Indians, forbidden 
WEIGHT 

of colonial coinage, established 
WEIGHTS AND .MEASUHES 

standard, treasurer to provide . 
constable to provide, for 

town 
sealer of, selectmen and constable to 

appoint . 
duties and fees of 

WESTERN ISLANDS 
wine of, rates of duty upon 

WETllEH (sec SHEEP). 
WEYJ.IOUTH 

ferry at, rates established 
WHALES 

account of, treasurer to k<.>cp 
cast upon shore, General Court to 

take order concerning . 
WllAim 

rated for taxation 
rates of wharfage established 

WHAHFINGER 
duties of, to collect rates of wharfage, 

to regulate anchorage in the 
cove at Boston 

to prevent casting filth into 
cove 

"TllEAT (see llAKEn, llREAD, MARKET). 
as;ize of !.>read by priee of 
importation of, forbidden . 

WlliPPIXG 
constables to inflict . 
gentlemen exempt from, unless of 

vicious life • 
not inflicted if case can be satisfied 

179 

255 

180 

138 
!50 

161 

182 

199 

199 

199 
199 

159 

151 

I96 

203 

134 

200 1 

200 

200 

200 

I24 
175 

139 

43 

otherwise lSi 
limite•! to forty stripes at one time . 43, 187 
penalty for defamation of magis

trates, &c. 
burglary or highway rob

hery 
di>ohedient children, by sen-

tence of one magistrate • 
drunkenness, third offence . 
firing of woods, &c. 
fornication with sin g I e 

woman 
heresy 
Indian found drunk 
injurious lying 
persons committed to house 

of correction 
profanation of Lord's Day . 
rescue of cattle from pound, 
reviling office or person of 

magistrates or ministers . 
theft by children and ser

vants 

143 

127 

13i 
165 
!51 

153 
!54 
236 
171 

187 
18~ 

186 

156 

127 

out owner's leave . . 1:11 
vagabond Quaker and rogue, 219,22.! 

\\'IDOW 
dowry of . 

to be assigned within one 
month . 

strip and waste of, forbidden, 
left without competent portion of 

husband's estate, u"neral Court 
may relieve . • . . 

share in !.'State of intestate husband, 
court to assign . . 

WIFE (see llusnANo, 1\IARRIAGE). 
adultery with married or espoused, 

146 

HG 
H6 

51 

201 

punishable with death . . 55, 128 
correction of, only by order of court, 51 
having husband in England, ordered 

to return . . I i2 
husband shall not strike . 51,171 

except m self-defence . . .31 
of magistrate, privileged in matter of 

apparel. 
no man to be deprived of, except by 

123 

warrant of law . . • . 33, 121 
WILL (see ADMINISTRATOR, EsTATE, IN-

TESTATE). 
administration nf, prescribed 200, 201 
age of discretion for making . 35, 121 
excommunicate, condemned, &c., to 

have liberty to make • 35, 121 
forgery of, penalty . • 153 
probate of, to be made at next county 

court 
who may grant . 
two or more witnesses re-

quired • • . 
record of, to be made where deceased 

last dwelt 
WINE (see CusToMs, LICENSE). 

debt of sailor for, unrecoverable 
imported, rates of duty 
entry of, with officer, before landing, 
measures of, standard established . 
purchases of, treasurer to receive ae-

200 
201 

201 

200 

190 
!59 
242 
199 

countof . . . 165 
sale of, at retail, license required 163 

regulation of . . 233 
or gift to Indians forbidden, 161, 236 

except in sudden 
sickness 

limit of profit upon 
impost upon 
in public houses . 
treasurer to farm out 

WITCHCRAFT 

162 
165 
165 
241 
242 

punished by death . 55, 128 
WITNESS (sec TEsTniDNr). 

attendance required at first forenoon 
of court 

in capital case, two or more required 
232 

for conviction . 43, 201 
non-appearance of person indicted to 

Eland instead of one to prove 
crime 

clerk of writs may su mruon 
forger disqualified to appear as 
oath of, form prcscrihcd . 
in small causes, authority to summon 

and swear 
te"timon.v of. mav be taken out of 

court 

129 
138 
!53 
206 

132 

201 
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'VITNESS, continued. 
testimony may be taken out of 

202 

WORKMEN, continued. 
wages, payable in corn 

excessive, penalty for de-
manding • . 

WORSHIP (see CHunca,IooLATRY). 

PACK 

174 

183 
court, except in capital 
cases • . . . 

false, purposely given in 
capital cases, punishable freedom of, in churches • . 57, 147 
with death • 55, 128 

travel and expenses, charges for 202 
of will offered for probate, two or 

more 201 
WOLVES 

bounty for killing 

public, persons refusing to attend, 
declared incapable of vot
ing in civil assemblies 

fines for refusal, to go to 
counties . 

of strange gods punishable with 

224 

232 

increased • 
202 
228 death . 55, 128 

WOMAN (see Downv, MARRIAGE, WIFE). 
age for marriage 
enjoined to spin • . 
married, adultery with, penalty 

137 
1!12 WRECK 

by Indians punished by 
fine 

128 duty of seamen in case of 
be har-

163 

256 
conveyance of land by, valid 

if ratified by General 
Court 

persons and goods from, to 
bored and protected 

35 treasurer to keep account of 
• 53, 203 

1!!6 
dowry of 146 WRIT OF DOWRY 

unmarried, penalty for fornication 
with 

WOOD 
assize and measurement of 
fire, fishermen may take 
wharfage, rate of 

WOODS 
towns may dispose of 
kindling fires in, regulated 

WOOL 
for sale, to be made up clean • 

WORD OF GOD (see DocTRINE, HER
ESY, SCRIPTURES). 

books of Old and New Testaments 

153 

202 
152 
200 

195 
151 

191 

declared to be . 154 
denial of, penalty . !54 

cases to be judged by, in defect of law, 33, 121 
churches established and governed 

according to • . . 57, 147 
custom or pre~cription not to prevail 

against, in moral case . . 47, 186 
secrets grounded upon, not to be re

vealed by grand juror • 
WORKMEN 

impressment of (see IMPRESS). 
hours of labor fixed . . 
required to assist their neighbors in 

harvest • • . 
wages, towns to fix rates of 

county court may revise 

47 

174 

203 
174 
174 

to issue in behalf of widow 
WRITS, CLERK OF THE 

nominated by town and confirmed by 
shire court . . • 

powers and duties of, in civil cases . 
fees of . 
births, marriages, and deaths to be 

recorded by 
fees for 
to make return yearly to 

county court . 
brand-marks of cattle, to keep record 

of. 
executor renouncing trust, procedure 

by. • • • • 
horses transported by ship must be 

registered with • • 
testimony taken out of court, to 

record • • • • 
toll-book of horses and cattle, to 

keep 
YEAR 

limit of time for which servants mav 

146 

138 
138 
138 

188 
188 

188 

130 

201 

158 

201 

258 

be put off without authority . ·• !i3, I 75 
YORKSHIRE 

county court for, time and place of 
holding . 

YOUTH (see CHILDREN, MAID, PARENTS). 
profanation of Sabbath by, penalty • 

144 

189 
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